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The density per square mile in the whole o! India is 177, varrin~ in the 
main proYinc~s from n maximum of G78 in B··ngal to a miuiwum r,f 
G in Baluchistan. Th(' main cau:<e of the small iJicr('US1~ in the pr,pl!b
tion in the ln:-~t tlccade is tlte direct and intlirect los"! fnJJn the: infl111·nza 
epidemic of HHS-1 !.119. The mort.;dit.v frnm t.}Jt· di:<l'llRf' is cakulatPd 
nt bPh'i'Pt·n twdye and t.hirtef•n millir.ms : tlw iiwidt•uc" was :-•·Yt>r(· c,n 
tlw arlult population betwt~Pn tift,.,-.n ancl forty years of ng"r'. awl cqw
cially ::~r~rious in the case of frma!t·s. ThP infant mortalitY w.1:; ht•an· 
'aud the indirect Jogs owing to the dt'clint:> iu th0 birth mtl' ·hols d'·pld·t>;l 
the early age-categori,~s. 

3. The nrhan f!Opulation iR now 10 per r~nt. of the totnl, an nddition 
of l per c('nt. in the pu1•uhtion ~iiW(' I~H l. 'fhe variation.-. per C~'Ht. ~in(·p 
1911 of the population iu the six largc:;t cities lHP us follow:-; :-

r-alcu1ta (including Howrnh nnrl suhurbs) • 
Roml•,1.V 
)fndras· . 
Hydt!rnbad 
nnnt!•!On 
lklhi 

+ ·1·3 
+2jl-} 
+ l·H 
-1\H 
-+ II"• .f\ 
+:10·7 

4. The proportion in the population returned under the main reli
gions and the variations since HH l are ns followR :-

Hindu . 

.:\fuhamm:ubn 

Bnddhi"t 

Christian 

Tribal R('lic:inn!l 

Propnrti•m 
]'Pr 1,1)00 nf 
population. 

:!17 

:17 

Iii 

l'•·r• •·nl :1gP ,.( 

irwr•·•l~·· "f 
cl<-,•rc·a~·· in 

uctual !11ll11iwr.~ 
~n•• •' 1:11 L 

-1 :l·l 

-- .)·1 

Tlw catPgory Hindu inf'ludt~s a largf' nmnhl"'r of the lowN ~1-r:1ta of t.IJ,. 
rural clas;;cs \Vho~c nd.nal r•·Ji~ion is mninly animis1ic. 'l'lw nnml)(•r 
of EnropC'nns is 1/(i.n:~l (mnlf's l"2fi.~"2fl, fl~IH~df'H :JO,HO:!) nnrl of A.Jl_:;-ln
Iwlians 113,0!JO (males fl(j.(ili0, fpJna!Ps r,fi,,l:!i). 

5. In the population c·las~iHed hy Civil ~owlit.ion half t.lH~ mal~·.-> 
and a little above one-third of t-h~ ff'mal'"'s are unmarriNl : ·l4 pN ('t•nt. 
of the males and ·17 pPr cent. of t.lw f(•rnah.'s are JHanit•d 1 while fj and I 7 
per cent. respf'cti\·cly are widowed. 

G. The number per mill~ of thP population of Tntlia ngcd fin· an(l on·r 
who can read and write any languag~ is malf·H t:m. ft•!wdt•s 21. tlw 
corresponding proportionR in I !"Ill being malc~s 1 ~~anti ft•male~ 12. 'I' hi"' 
proportion litl'fate in Eng-lish is nwlPs Hi and females 2 per millt•. 

7. The proportion of the population <.lqH•Hdl·nt. on ;l'~riculture is 
72·5 per cent. Those engaged in trade numbPr' fJ;7 per cent ... in in~ 
dm~tries IO·G per C(•nt.., and in transport l··l per ceut. Tlll'rt~ arc ~.1.181.12G 
pP.nmns employ.•d in""min('s, plantn.t.ions atHl tJrgani7.ell indu.-.;trial t·.-;ta h~ 
lishrnents having 10 or more cn~ploy4!s. 
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'r" ur.P! J .-Grtwro1 8tnlrmrm of population and area. 

ln1lla. Briti11h Jndi&n -- Provincea. Htatcs. 

I 2 3 4 

Arnr•ln ~•tun.m mll11" I.~Hi.~t:t! I,Ofl4,:lOO 711,o32 
l'ol'tllali"n :liK,!•.J:!,·IkO 2·17,1t<r:l,:.!ll3, 71. !139,187 

(•l) urlorm :12.·17t •• ::ml 2{i,OH,:IOR 7,4:-IO,POS 
(h) rural 21-iti,-Hi';' ,:!04 221,Uli1',11:.!5 G4,fiOS,~79 

Nnmlot•r nl lown11 2,!110 I,Uf\1 756 
Nu1nl•ur ,,f o,~r>IIJ'il'tl honHoA Ufi, IIIK,!HUJ W,44l,fi30 J4,7GB,7fi3 

' -
TARLE II.-Th" Poptilation at six Ctmsuses. 

-- Intlia. Rriti~h Tndirul 
PrO\"ifll'l.'!!, :-511\IOA. 

- - ·- . -- ---~---- ------
I 2 

. 
3 4 

( 1!121 318,11-1:.!,480 247,1103,293 71,!139,187 

lOll :Jl5,llill,:Jfl(} 24:J,fl33,li8 71,223,218 

lllOI 294,3111,050 231,259,098 0:1,101,958 
'1\liBI Popnlutlon . 

l~!ll 287,314,H71 22tl,R71l,388 6(i,4:15,283 

hUH 2~3,S9G,330 1US,Mfi,380 [i(i,350,950 

1872 200,1 6~,300 184,858,172 21,304,188 

r1n~1 l63,!l95,!'i5-l l!?fl,Si!?,llG 37,1::!3,438 

IIlii ltll ,3:Jg,fl35 1:?.&, iOi ,915 36,631,0~0 

1001 l.&!l,!l.'il,S:!4 117,4S::!,S3G 32,-168,988 
'lt\ltlK . 

IS!.Il 14H,71J9,li:!O 11::!,304,551 :l4,3i5,078 

IS!-11 t :!0, 9-1 !1,!?00 IOJ,IG:\117 !?S,iS-1,173 

lSi:! ton,o.~.;,,a-t:; !l:J,I3t.l,t115 W,OIS,!l30 

19:!1 liH,il-tt>,fi~O 1~0.131,177 3-1,815,749 

1911 l!i3,Sii,·Hil II !1,~:!5,:!(}3 34,:i9::?,198 

HMII 144,401),:!32 113,77G,:!l>::? 30,H.12,970 
Fl'tnl\lt•!l . 

umt l40,M0,tl-t:! lOS,4S4,S3i 3!?,0ti0,205 

ISS I l::?:l,1.H i ,1110 97 ,3Sc),::!IJ3 !?li,5G6,777 
' 
LtRi2 l00,106,SI,) 1'9,7:?1,557 10,385,258 

'llu.• ubo\' • jj,, 
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'fABLE ITT.-1'he Pnpularwn di.<tributeil by Prnl>lnce•, St,ttea anrl 
Agrnrir!J . 

.Porul"t.lon, 

------ - -
,\ro•r& In 

l'rovfnrc, I:Hnl.l' or ,\grnry. ~·J!I~ff' 

1ulh·.~. 
Hl21. 

lUlL 
~- -~--

lllot/1 .'lc·H•.) 

I 1'e!'l\on~. MHk~. J•'••IIL!ik'l. 

I. 
-----

1 ' a • ' " 
J!"DU UIOl,l32 31M,!J.Q, .. .IIO J63,99:t,:;~ I:U,!14G,~U. 31!U!tli,3!J& 

Prothtrrw I 1,3t!J,9tf 210,9l0,433 UD,%-43,1U 131,,.07,310 ~rtli,~G1, I KB 

1. AJmer-lfrrwnm I :.!,711 ·lllti,27l :!IJu,r.no ~2:i,7or. ;,rJJ, m;, 

2. Andnmnllll .t· Nkohnn~ 

I 
a,u:s :!';,OHO :!0,7U:I 0,:.!0.1 ~11, "·~ 

3. k~nm 01,471 7,000,2·10 .J,HO,:.!:!Ii 3,1Hl,UHI i,IH\0,;,:!1 

f. Dnlurhl11!.nn I 13·1,0!18 ;nv,o2::. ·161,000 33i!,l!~;. !<:11,71l:l 

11. Dcngnl B2.2j7 -17,502,462 21,02t1,30.'i 22,00~,0117 411,30fo,l711 

6. Dlhnr .t OriA~A Jll,~OO 37,06l,llliH 11!,710,0:'.2 ID,25l,Mll1 :J.~.-1:: l,'j';,:J 

7. Bombay. 187,07-1 20,7Ci;',O-IH t3,o-tn,o:n 12,1-110,717 ~;,u"' 1,:117 

Jtdtn i 80 ,';(),.';(!(! .18,.1!11 18,1011 lfi,/(J.'; 

8. Bornm 
I 

23:1,707 ]:1,212,102 0,7/'jiJ,UfiU 0,-l!i5,2:!:1 1~.11 ~ •. 217 

o. C.P. ,{' Urr.1r 131.11;:.2 IC.,OiO,IJIJO 7,0~0.707 7,0!1.'0,110.1 Ill ,fl!l: I, ~li/J 

10. Coorg l,U!l2 1113,!-131'1 HO,r.111 1~.:1a1 17·1,\Jifl 

n. Delhi . (jjj:J f!IH,I8H 2J;J,n:Ja zon,r,r.r, ll:l,oll7 

1.!. Mtutrn11 .. 
I 

H:J,R!'.~ -12,70~,1!'.(1 21,10fl,IMI 2t,no:I,U117 41,1'1711,!1111 

13. N-\V.}', Prov1neo 3'1,0Hl a,o;n,-t76 2,H7,1117 z,:,~o.:w, :I,HI\1,0:!7 

' 2::.,101,1'}(10 U. Punjab lJ(I,!l(J.:i 1:1,732,0-IH I J,:lfl\1,1Jl2 ~:l,iHI,~t17 

15. Unlt.cd l'rovlneCII 112,2H .UI,[o11J,Oilli 2·1,3!1M,IIih 2:!,1-II,IHI:.L ·17,111J7,:JtH 

8tait11 .t Aa:tndtll .. 'U.3.i:i ·0,99~.047 u.1~t.-m ~3.2:19,1iJii ·lk,G9-U~IO 

I B. Hnrodll RtRtO 8,127 2,12tJ,l.o2:.! l,ll.lfl,,:i(IJ 1,11:![,,\),j/i 2,1o;);!,j'UH 

17. Central Iodin. (•I!IW<"!I) !il ,r.:n ro,007,02:1 8,0(\J<,!'Jfl2 2,02~.0!11 O,I:!U,OlO 

18. Co<:hln Rtato 1,-170 07~,1.11:111 .Jkz,o.:;o ·106,121 Ul'O,IJO 

10. Ownllor Rtnt~ 26,3~.1 a,tFin,o;r. 1,001,700 1,-IIJ~.au. 3,:!:!~,!UJI 

20. Dy•lemhad fit aU! 82,00.'! 12,471,770 ll,!H[o,071 0,120,fl!IO t:J,ai-1.!176 

21. KMhmlr Sta.W 84,2::0/i :J,:J'!II,C.IR l,7Ci7,122 t,r.n:s,aoll :J,l J~,l2B 

22. ~I)'IOro Htt.to 20,475 li,07fl,!l02 3,047,117 2,0:U,77Ci (,,1-1/.ltl,l U3 

23. HaJrmtana.(.tgency) 12i:I,Utl7 O,HH,38-I Ci,l81,801 -l,fJCi0,40:1 lf.l,[o!'IU,~32 

2-f. Slkk\tn ~tate 2,kl8 1:11,721 41.-102 40,220 H7,020 

25. 'frB\'AOCOrc tHat!.' 7,0:.!5 4,1JUO,IHI2 :.l,03l!,U:J3 . l,Oi:J,UUO 3,~:!H,u7!:. 

N•>TR.- rtw lll!!lfl • tur tl•t l-'roviJ~el'!llnclu>l.11 th••,.... (>f the Sln\ca nUll.!: hod to thom l.!.uorot In th" 
H~fC ul )huJrlloK wt.crt: lht')' C1d!;ldO Co~ hill U.lld 1Hl\'lU!t'l>fCo 



'I'AIII.J< JV.-1'/w ('/.irf CiliPJI a11d their Pnpu~ztiQtl. 

I '.d,·ut t,~ • 
flo oil! J o;~ \' 

M,~ollw· . 

'J'HWII, 

II 1, f,., ·~I •;1cl 
jl 1 II I ~.' I 0! I II 

It" II'' 
l.odnor" , 

"''''"''''~'··~'' f.uo·f,JIUIV 

I !au- al"n' 
hu.o11d11 
1:1111 npuru 
l't~uiLI\ , 

llo•tmnu1 
A,.,,, 
~\IUrit•,,r 

HoliRion. 

Hiuclu 
/lr"'••mllliC 
.\r•''' 
JJ,-;II.mo 

:"il;h 
,1,\in 
1\utillhi!'lt 
z.,tlli~tnnn (l'&~i). 
MuMiuHW_ 
Chn .. ti'"' 
,h•w 

Pt~pulalion. 

1,~1~7 .r..n 
1,17.!'"•,HI-I 

;,;!H,UJI 
.JIH,IH7 
:l-11,\lli:? 
:uH,.I:.!II 
:,!k(,j);f 

:.!7-1,0117 
:.!·llf,[jt\li 
:?:r7,-ltlfl 
211\,:-il":J 
:.!Jii,.J:H} 
2l.J,j\ltl 
111~.-1-17 
(H:,,~,:I:? 

lliU,:!IS 

'J'oWIL 

Alb,\miHI•I 
~l•u••''''''v 
1'\n~· [!l!r ' 

Nrin,~l!al' 

.\11111111"11 

BIII'Uilly 
l\fpo•fllt 

Trit'hinopoly 
,Jnipur • 
I'll lim 
~huh1pur 
DnPca 
Sumt 
Ajmor 
Jubhulporo 
l'wdmwar 
Hawt~.lpiulli 

• With Sul.url~ n.n•llh.JIItllh, 

TADLE V.-Religi<m. 

lmliu.. 

:?lti,<:l-l,;.~ti 

:!/fJ,:!fiO,Ij:!O 
.J6,',!J; s 

6,3SS 
3,:!3:-:,:-.n:t 
l,li~,:~~Hi 

ll,;'i<l,:!tl .. 'i 

Rritil4h 
Pro\·inc-os. 

lti.1,\H,7HO 
J6;!,il;!,J~S 

4:!6,6~;! 
.5,S30 

2,3li7,U~l 
4:,s,8G5 

ll,400,Kl5 
8S,-lt» 

5\l,4-·l4,:131 
3,U:!i,SSI 

Ill ''''1 
'l'rihnllh'li~·innll , . • 

llll,778 
GS,i:lol,:!~la 

4,i:H,llt)4 
:!I,i<8 

9,ii4,01l G.UU4:ifi7 
Minvr Ht•li~o~:ioull u.nd HoligioB not 

rutUMit•li , , , f 

Not lllH11Uoru.k'l.i by Holigion 
18,004 

2,813,759 

TABLE n.-Civil Collditioll. 

~~·x. l'IUllllrrkd. )l•lrrkd. 

1 2 3 

Malt'il SO.G8t:i.l32 71.057.754 
Ft'muii'S 54,&!1,1!15 71,593,131 

17,745 
43,093 

Widowed. 

4 

)0.338,392 
26,834-,838 

2 

l57,:!:"W 
1·11'1,!117 
I .ff,,lll:l 
IIJ,i:H; 
l:tS,KW 
I :!\1,.1.)9 
l:!:!,liO!I 
I :!0,·1 :!:! 
l:!U,:!U7 
1\0,U\"11 
1 1\l,.;xt 
II ~1,-1-:-"tO 
117.·1:U 
II :1,;,12 
IOS,7tJ:J 
10-1,-li'i2 
IOJ,H~ 

4 

Ei3,mm.~so 
.53,S1S,-132 

1.0,896 
568 

s;I,is:"! 
12:!,741 

80,4;:'">3 
13.314 

9,:!0U,ttt.l2 
1,7:!6,1~3 

:!,557 
2,870,444 

259 
2,770,666 

Total. 

5 

162,081,278 
153,269,164 

'lutal Po1mlat10U clu.&Jli'-'\.1 by ch·il condition ,., 315,350,442. 
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'J'.\ HLP. V [ 1.-Lir,~rrtr;y, 

lmlln.. I lltl\l~h l'ro\-],,n·~ . 

• ,,..,,.. I ,.,.,,.,_ , . .., .. ,,;;-/-""'"· )-
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FAST J~JlH !~0~-CO-OPER.\TIO~\ 

Telegraphic Correspondence regarding the
Situation in India. 

No. 1. 
Fro111 r;,.,.l'''!l· /lrJfllt' /J,•J"Irllllrlll, to ,');'l'l'•'llli'!J ()j Sttllr fnr 

lwfi,t, da."l't/ !1//t FdJI'IItii'Y l~t:!:?. 

d1c•<·ei n•d, lOth February 1 !I:!~ .. 1 

1 'J',•I••graphic. 1 
Tlu· r .• ll·m·iu;.:- i~ H gt'llf'l"a! apprt·eiation •Jf tho situation as 

rc~nl'd~ noll-t'tHI(It•rati••n. In ordt•r tn Pxplain the situation as 
it l'Xi"it". il is llPt•e;.;. ... ary to tr;u•e tht• origins of the rwn-cq
'IP•'I'i(ltl!lt lflt)\"t'IIH'nt <Uti! its tll'\'l'l•Jptnents. It i~ impossi~)le_ b> 
gj,-,. within tltc ~~·ope of a tt•lt•gram an adt•quate apprec1atwn 
t~f whoh• ~ituation, and ( ;on•rnment o£ India. woulll have 
prderrt'd, liad timt' pt•nuitt.ed, to l"t'nd a rousidPred despatch. 
~\-., huwl'rer, the umll<'r is one of great urgency we ha,·e done 
•fill' ht>st to give a c..·onnt~t·h·d acennut in message that follows .. 

'flit' l'lrf't wauikstntion of nou- eo- operation wtth 
t in\'t'rllnll'nt n~ a politit·al ftll'('e tnf•k }'lat'P about the beginning 
~~r l!•:!tl. Tht• spirit of 11ationali~m in thio eountry as else
" lwi'L' had bt•t•H greatly stimnlatt•d aud inteu~itied by the 
w:1r and tlH• }'I'LHitmllcrnwnts made a~ to the principles for 
whi,·h tlto• ,\lli<'s stone!. It was int~udeJ In- the ltefonns .\ct 
of Hll\1 tu meet th<' legitimate aspirations of ilw Indian people, 
atHl modt•r:ttC~ nnJ n•asonahle opinion was to a certain extent 
~atislietl therdly. .\n extreme srct.ion of Indian politicians 
l'l'jectt•d it a~ inad('quate, bnt opp'"'~~ition to it might not have 
as..~mtwtl formidable prnp1lrtions had it not been for the 
H(•t'rafion of spPI..'ial cansPs-in particubr, racial feeling, which 
hall twt'll f'llgt·udt'red by the Punjab disturbances in lUlD, the 
t'l'1111omie ,Ji::,ti'L'~ whi~..·h resttlt('d from the rreueral rise in . ~ 

prH·t•:-o, the hitter rl'sentmcnt on the part o[ .:\Iuhamn~adans 
O\'f'f the delay in a11nouncing the t<'rms of peace with Turkey 
and tllf'ir appr'-~ht'nsions lt•st these trrms ~hnuld proYe un
£a,·,"'~nrallle tn Tnrkt•\~. 1t was as a rt'~nlt of these causes that 
thC' d1wtrine of H~n-eo-opcration, which was a revival of 
t:andhi's ·"'''!ft!!f''alta moYemeut of 1~)}~1, ht'gnn to make rapitl 
('l't•gn•::-s in l ~l:!t I. 

In 1htr,·h l\l~d l:mnlhi established dose relations with 
~luhamed Ali, SLaukat Ali, and other leaders of the Khilafat 
u~m·Pmt•ttt, and he announcrJ ·publidy that that mo,·ement hatl 
In,; •ympathy ancl that he would lead the non-co-Dperatiou 
mo,·rrnrnt, dirt'"-'te'l ng-.1iust the l;o,·ermnent, if the h'rms of 
Pt':H't' with Turke,· did tll)t mt~et the St'ntiments of his \losletn 
ft•llt..'\\-:o.nbj~_·,:ts. 'He tlet·l~u·('d. in this manifesto that the only 
l"~'lllt~dy ld1 tlp~u tl) l1im wa-; nuiH:o-uperatinu ba.'-ctl un non
\'I•Aeu~.:e. There was nu very elear anuouncea1ent ;,tt that time 

1·~.>~.·~• 1\t;n;·.•:·~.·; :~u 1~:: ~tv.l'.; 
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of the precise form which the movement would take. but c:anrlhi 
ddlned his progranuuc Jatrr iu the year after tltC' Turkish pPac~ 
terms had IJeen published. Thete wa~ to he •. a l,r·ginltillg (,f 
non-co-opcratiou by~-

(1) the resignation of titles and lwunrary post:-;; 
(:!) the rPsignation uf po:-;ts in the Ci\·il Nerril·t..~ uf Govern

ment, tlw l'olit·c bein~ l'xdudf'd ; 
';_j) the resignation of sPt.'\~ice in the Poliee and the £\rn1y: 

ancl 
(·1) the refusal to pay laXt·s. 

Hy l\'."f)lutioiJS pa~~f'd at a spct·ial lll('l'ting of Cl!I,!;Tc~s 
ltelcl at Calcutta in Nr.ptetttlll'r lU:!IJ the following itrnts wr>re 
addrd to tlw progranlltll' :--

(I) witl,dra\Yal uf l'hildreu from cdncalitlllal inRtitut.ion:;; 
aided or c·ontrolled l,y LiorPrnmcnt and establishment. 
iu their placr•s of Natfnnal ~ehools and Cnll0g4·s; 

12) boyeott l_,y lawy(•rs and litigants of Briti:::;h Cnnrt~ and 
e~t:J.hlishmC'nt of pri\·atP .:\r:bitraliorJ l'uurts; 

(:}) rf'fu:-;al by military, clerieal and labourinq f'la~:-:c:-; to 
Yolnntcrr ft~r ~L·n·il'C iu Jlpsopot;unia; -

( 1) withdrawal of candtdatcs fur election ull IIPW t'ottueils 
and a\J;-;teutiou 011 tlte JlC.l.l't llf ,·uters; 

( V) gra4lual boyeott of forPign guoJs. 

All the forPgoi11g stP}JS \H'n· to J,e i11itiated IJcf11rf' rP:-;i,qua
tion of sen·ice in l'oli(·e and anuy and refnsal to pay ta:o:t•s, f>ntlJ 
of wliiclt W('I'C t41 },c ~tartcd only at the final stagPs of thp 
<'atupatgn. 

Little cntlmsia:=;nr wa~ ruu~l·d at. llrst I_,y t!Jc IIJU\'Ptllt'td.; all 
~er·tions of llltllleratc o1~iniun were oppost·d tu it, and l'\'C'Il hr 
Tilak and l1is followl'r~ it was regarded witlJ surue d()uht awl 
:::-uspiciun, while lliudu opinioll uafurally \\'a~ averse from a 
close alliance with the nwrc violcut anJ fanatical a~l'C'{·ts of the 
Khilafat mo\"l'llll'tlt. But the ]H:.>r::;oualit.y of tltc leader (Jf the 
Han-co-operation mure1uent w!Jn was belie\'cd to be a :-;eiJictis 
ascetic. a charaC'tPr which lws a \1'-'l'nliar"attraction for ludian~J 
the propaganda whid1 he aJH his liL·utcnauts assiduously 
carried 011, the intew~c irritatiou whieh hacl been cau:-;ed amun~ 
.i\IahOilllllCdans IJy a!lllOtlllCement or the Turkish }l{'ar·c tcrws, 
awl in particular tlH_' increasiug eeonOJnic pn.o:-;surc rm largP 
sections uf tile l'upulatLon. drew a growing umuber of adherent;:;; 
gradually t(J tiJC IWJ\'('IIU..'IIt. 

:?. ( 'ertain di .... quiding syn,ptllltlS cnuHnPIH:ed tn :-.how 
themseln's in tlw IJW\'CilJC'Ilt t0wards tltc end uf t!Jc Year 
l9:!U. .:\. tendency to i'mitate wilitary llledw~ls was develc~pcd 
in some of the \"r_,lunteer Associations, which had bC>en 
originally started, at an.\· rnte Hominall.'·· for philantliropic 
and social EC'ITirP, aud I he ll•aders ()f tliC agitation against 
Gorernmc11t werP not dnw 10 utilise for pr•litiral purposrs 
thf'se organisatiulls as a prJt('ut instnunent of SO('ial IJoycott. 
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'l'liiH \'ol 11 utN•J' mm·rment }uls !Jl"C&£'Jlled peculiar dilficulties, 
partly owiug to tho fnct . that Anme. of _the a"'~ociations 
wc·rt• i 11 tiH! pa!--l foUJul<.'d 111 good fm_tl1, m JHH~unnc~ of 
KOIIII' fol'lll or Mol'illl El('f\'iCC, and haVC, 10 fact, 00 0C('3fH01l9 

,.,,wlf·I'Prl valuable 3!-ii:ii:-.tauco in assisting strangers and facili
tut.ir~g I!Hl Juainl<'Jil1TJeO of ord?r at great .r~Iig·i.olls. fair~:~ 
nnd Jli/grinHtg'l'l-11 and partly ow111g to our dl!illleiiJlatwn to 
inlt•rf,·m with AHs(H•iations whosC' ucti,·ities were ostf>n~ihly 
dirt•f•tl·d to pnlilieal nbjeelR which ditl uot eOIIJC' wit.!Jin the 
c·rinti11:1l luw. Vioif'llf'l~ is oppw,.cd In the prolt•f'.sed ohjeds fur 
\\hit•IJ IIIPI!d~t•n; arP drawn i11to tbrse bodies; yet gradually tht> 
c·Htnldi .... lunl'lll of theBP A:..~ncintinns haR put into tJu-. hands of 1 

l}ll' IL·Udt·r~; l'"werful orgaui~ations, whi('h ean be, and ha\·~ bt•on. 
HM'd for siniHt<•r purposrs. .:\ tt-empts to usurp functJIIllS of 
puli<'~", inli1uidation and uso of Yioleuro to rnforce haria/.~ anll 
t"ont·ial and t'ullJIIIC'rcial hoyt"ott, or under guise of IHfttdeshi or 
lt'IIIJH'r:lll<'l' murPments in order to impair authority of Uo\·ern
IIH'Ill and ft•norit-~P pnlitit•al opponents, have heen prominrnt 
ft•aturc•s of tht>ir Tt'l'Pilt acti\'itics. In some placrs only haYe 
tnilitnr~· drill uwl o\'lllnt.ions been practised. 'flte :woidauee 
of \'iolt•tu·r has tlll'lmgbout. hrf>n a part of their ostC'nsiLie 
r·n·r•d, nnd it 11':1< a mattpr of no small rlilliculty to decide at 
wl1nt pnint. t ht•ir snpprC>ssion was essential in the interest of 
lnw nnd onlrr, and wonld not he <'Ondcmned by public opinion 
us undur iutt'rft'I'C'IH'e with frectlom of politieal association. 
'l'lll' non ~Po- opPrntiun mm·t•.lllent prcsentetl other sinister 
ft•:\tlll't'l" in t.hr growing vinlenf'C' of the speeehes made by the 
prilll'il':d 1\hilnfat lead<''" and in en<leaYonJ'S to enlist the 
S,\"IIIJlllthy of stlldt~lltS filld immature SC'hooliJ0_\'81 while CaUSe for 
nn:\il'!~· wa~ ~i\'{~ll by the postsiblo eiTer.ts on the Indian Army 
aud Plllil'e of a c·nmpaign of seditious propaganda. As early 
as .\pril IU:?ll int"trnt'tions were issued hv Lord Chelmsford's 
l :cl\'l'l'lllll£'111 that. therP ~houhl he pron1.Pt prosecution of all 
pt•J·:-;nns f:tlliJWring- with the loyalty of the Troops or the Police, 
and a S\'lt('me fnf instituting counter propaganda was formulated 
in ,hdy of the same ~·ear. Jn September iustrnl'tions WC're 
i~s1lt'd to I.(IL'ai u~lYf'l'lllHE"Ilts to take action \'i 0'0l'011Sh~ to 
pro."<'t'IIIC for ull im·itement~ to Yinlence, and the~· atte1;tion 
wa~ drnwn in Oetober to the dangerous pnkntialities which lay 
in tht' Yoluuterr mo\·emcnt. Lastly, in November 1U20 a 
HPsnluti\11\ was issue~l b\· Lortl Chelmsford's Go,~ernment 
•letiuiug their genC'rnl attitude towards the non-co-operation 
t•anlpnign. It was explained tlwt, although the entire 
1110\'Pnwut wns l1ll<'Onstitntional, thev had refrained froni 
in:-<titutiug t'l'iminal proPeedings agaiu~t such of its promoters 
as 1nu.l nd nK:ateti simultaneously with non·co-operatiou 
alJ-.;tt•nt!\11\ fmm \'iolenec, and they had gin:-n instructions 
tn L~wal Go\'Pl'l\llleBt~ that action should he taken ngainst 
tl1<~se JlPNHls onl~· who, in ordE>r to fm1her the movelnent, 
had advun<"ed hevlmd the limits which its orrrauisers bad 
origiually set up, tlnd had :openly incitt.>d the puUiic to violence 
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hy ~pepc·h or writin~ or cndPrtvonrrrl to tnmpf'r with th~· Jq.'·:1lty 
of the .:\rJJty or tl11• l'oJi,·e. The followin~ f'I\IJ...,j•I••J':tli•,llS ha•l 
iuflll<'IIC'f'd { :o\·c~rnuwnt iu aduptiug t!tis p()Jj,._r :-

( l) 

(2) 

H•·ludmwc to intcr/'pre wit.h the frc,·dn111 of tlw Prc~H 
nnd lilwrty of nrwl·(·h uta tinH' wbt•Ji lr1dia was on tl1r! 
tbrrshuld (Jf a great ach·am·e towards S(~lf-go\'t·nllllPIIt. 

The knmrl1·dge that tltosro ngaillHt whom Jll'llSPf'lltinn 
migl1t he dirr·f'tC'd would )Jc likPiy to find in it Llu• 
opportunity of posing as m:n·tyrs, and that tiH•y lui.t;IJt 
swt·ll t.be 11111nlu•r t~f adlt~·n·ul:-; to tlt,•ir <·:Jnsf' 1.\. 
1'\'oking fal~-.e H~'mpatby. · 

The helicf thnt noll·(·o-nperation would lw n•j'-'d1·d h.r 
the eouutry ilt; a wh,Jie o1s :1 YiHionary and t•hinJcric·al 
t-;Che11w, tlu· r"sult of which could only Ill' widesprf'nd 
rli!4ordC'r, politi<'al C']Jaos arul the ruin of all sneh a'"> 
pqssc•F\sl'd a real Atakc• in tlu• c·ountry itsc·lf, tit•· appC'al 
lH~ing 111arle In tlH• ignorant and pn•jnrliC'ed. awl its 
C'l"t'l'd h(~ing deYoid of any (•ou~trndirc g .. niu!-1. 

3. At the ('ongrc.'" Met·ling wbi .. J, "''"bold in JJ,w•HJI..-r 
1!)20 at Nagpnr a 11('\\' ntage wasre:whed. J.ittl(' liJ' In t11al tir•u· 
in tire way ofHolicl :wlriPvt·Jrwlll ('onld bt•pointl·d to hy tlw lt·:Jdf'r" 
of the rno\'l'lllf'lit. Alt.borrglJ tllf' 1110\'l'lllf'llt hnd LIIJl!OidJ!t·llh· 
engcudPn·d in t·f'rlaiu parts (jf tltf• C'tlllllfry a gt~rH•ral RJ,irit ,;r 
disloyaltr aud lawlcsslii'.'-'H, liltlf' suc·c·c·~s had hreu alt:tirwd iu 
giviug rffcC't to tJu.• SjJ<'c~it'w iteiiJS of fl11• lloll-(~o-opt•r;tliull J!I'!J
grnlniJI(': tll<'re bad lu•c·n \'ery few SIIJTt•JHlt·rc.~ 11f tit It•.", 
a handfnl o11ly of lawyen-1 had HllhJ't.'lldc·d tiH·ir pr:wtic·t·, and, 
tlronglt in til(> elt•('tiolls lo tlu• Ht·furHu·d ('onJit'ils ll•e \'olirrg had 
he.-·n :-;nnH·wltat. irJt.c•rfer('d with, tlu• eonHfitntion of the . ..;(! ( 'onrH~il~ 
lJ:1d not lH'ell SPI'illliHl,Y an·l't'lf'd l1_r it. ~fi'Oilg' CIJ'I'ositi••ll had 
hccu pro\·t,kl·d IJy the attac·k on Pdtwaticural irn·.titnti11u ..... and 
the attack l1ad no la<...ti11g t·ll'(•eL But Ualll.llti at NagJIIII' w;r:-~ 
fHI(TPH!;flll iu <.::lfJt.urin~ till' l'tltire Cougn·~s tJl',!.{:tlli:--alitJIJ f•>l' Iris 
party. Iudicatinu of thP g'l'llwing Ht.n·ngth iu t.lwt IHHI.)' 11f tlw 
Ext.rcllli~t dement wa~ gin.·rt by the dtilllgc• in tJu .. lir:.;t. arf.it•lt• 
of the <:om;titution of !ltt: ConJ..{resH wbith W<Js {'/fertPd J,y :111 
m·crwlu~l11riug 111ajority, tl11· ul•jc·c·t of Con~n·ss IH·iJJg dl'iinc·d 
now aH tbP attaimnent of ~waraj hy all l"gitilllate and jJI':wc·frtl 
means. There was omiHsioll of tlw rf'ft•l'('lll'!' to llriti:~h c•on
ucction. lt hccauu~. IIIOl'C!I\"f'l', l'!t•ar br tl.i!-1 tiuu· that tl•e 
inlf~ntion of t!tc lt·adt·rH of til(· I!lo\·eruPIJt ~w:n-; to SI1an· 11o l'li'ort~ 
by wl1i!'h till' IIJOI'P ignorant lll:tH . ..;f·~ wiglll lu: pt•rmt•alt·d \\'ith 
their dol'frinf'. .Au ii](:J'f•asiug adirit.y with thi . ..; t,!,jt•d i11 riPw 
mark<•d thf' early spri11g of I !I~ I. Tlwrr was gl'('at. astni1•1W--iS 
s!I!)Wfl in prniiJtlling labonr liJJI't·Ht and t•xploitin,!.! t•c•onolnic 
griPrances, awl fH'Oiui:-:•~s of Ill(~ wildc·t-d. draradt·r wt·n~ frPd_r 
made (as IIOWJ to ignc•rarJI, f'c·:1saut~.-f.,r PX:IIIIJ·Ie, n·nt-fn•(• 
laHds, t~hc~ap dotheH, elj('al' food and fr•·c l'ailway l'a~~(·'-l. Tlw 
hrHl cridcw·c of this polit·y was t]w widc·spread agitatinu aurong 
tlte tcnautry CJf Uud!t, from wbi('!J, in .l~lllUary I !1:!1, serioLlb 
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t]j..,tnrJ,nrwf'H J'PMulh•d, nnd tJJCre waR exploitation with some 
t-.lii'I'C'/"\"1 :diiJIIL tJu• H:JI/10 f.imc J1y tlJro 11011-eO-operation leaderS O( 
tlu• Aliali uuJ\'I'IIIf'lll lllllflll.£{ the Sikhs-a movement which in 
itH iu''''id iflll hl'f'lllk lo han~ UP.on iu~;pirC'd by a genuiue desire 
for n•liJ..:"itlllh rl'forl!l-:ttJd HUC('CHB was attained to some extent 
J,,. Htlf'h ll'adPra iu g-i,•ing to tho movement a churacWr which 
,,:II"~ d,.liuit.t·ly tlllfi-Uu\·nnmHmt.. At. the end of .January tlw 
(,cwnl ( iu\'l'l'llllll'lliH rc·c~Pirl'd frolll Lord ChPlmsford's Oo\'f'fll· 

1111'111 fl't'"''' iiiHII"III'liow~ in \'ic>w of tlu•Rc don•lnpmruts. That 
(Jc,vc·rnnwnl, whilf' tlu•y adlwrerl to thf' g'f"1lOI'al pnlic,\• whieh 
hud ilt'l'll f•IJIIIH'ialt'd ill :\0\'f'llliJC'l" )!J:!II, iJLI}'l'(''is('d Oil till~ 1AII':tl 

( ;, 1\'t'l"llllll'll 1-o tlu) lll'l't'ssit.r lor i uRt.i t11ti ng prosrt~Ht ions with 
1 

gn·ull·r ln•c•dotn iu all eases of incitL~mcnt:-; to violencP awl 
t'lldt•anJUI'!-0 to Nt•dm·P poliee or 1udian troops. Hrnwdial 
l"gisl:llion waH urgc~cl when· redress wag demanded by genuine 
grit·,·nut•t•~o:. Tlwrtj wen•, ton, to be steps taken for starting 
t•ountf'l· - prnpaga11da wherC'hy Gmrermucnt's policy would 
bt• ju-;tilit•d, awl in gl'nf'ral for enftwcing re~pect for 
tht• lnw. ( loYl'l'llllll'lll. at the t'..'Une t.i111e took PY<"IY oppor
lnuity durin.~ tht• tir"'t st·s~inn nf the refornl('tl Legislaturt: 
,,f t'llll\"illt'ing Indian opiuiou that till' rcforllls wrrr. n·al antl 
;..:Tt>at, and that lht•y ilud coufrrred 011 tho reprPSCHtatin!s of the 
pt·oplt• w idf' powt•rs, nnd that t.hrro was a rt~adincE's to inquire in to 
thP c·aust' of di..,cnuh'ut, or nny spec·itic grie,·anct's. It was, for 
t'\HIIljlh•, H.l.!l'f't•d to rdt•r to IH"IJH)Ilicial Committees of tlw I.A..·gis
latun• t'c'l'l.aiu .·\t'h whit'h Cllllferred ext.raordiuary powPrs on tlJC 
E\t'eutirf', :II" Wl'll as the ~\t'ls regulating the conduct of tlte 
l'rt•:-.;:.;.: tlu• g-rc•atc'o..;f. consiclc~ration was showu in framing the 
Hudgt't to thP opinion of thf' Legislature. 

·l. .\s tht\ n•sult of the agitation which was t•anied on by the 
notH·o-opt•fi.\1 ion h\adet~, t.hen~ took place in the early sutHmer 
nf 1 H:! I a ~1:\lll}lt'dL' from the Tt•a Gardens of .Assam of coolies 
tol tl~t• tlttlllll(.'l' of rnanYtllllusnntls, and there wassiun,ltiliH'OUSlv 
a strikt~ tlll tht' .\ssan{-Bengal Hailway. ~\notller de,·elopmen~t 
wa~ n "truug t'ampai.a:n against the use of ftlreign cloth and the 
~lri11k tratlic; this w.ns mostly by means of a ~y~tem of picket
Ing. an nJlt'ration in which a promitwnt part was phwed hy 
itltimidatiun. In spit0 of numcTons pt\)Secntions and ~estric
t i ,.t, urdt'l"::', a gL'Ill'ral weakening of the rrspect fnr law nnd 
nr,lt•r r.-sultt•d frum all tht•st• ncti,·itie~; frequent outbreak:S of 
tnllh ,.jl,lt'I\L'C' fnllowect fro•n this in ,·ari~ms parts of the 
c·1 1Hllt ry, anti rueial ft•t'iing direPted against Europeans i nerea~ed, 
"hl'llwr tlh·~· Wt>t't~ Pngaged in commet'l·e or in tlw ser,;ice of 
( ;tl\'t~rnmrnt. Tilt' leaders of the Khilafat party simultaneously 
t'lllplo..)yt~d languag\' which steadily inf'n~asPJ in violence, and 
1nany bPt·tinns of the 11ohammedau communitv which h~lll 
ltit~u•rto bl't'll tllltllth'hed by it. were pt>nn.Pated h~: the agitation 
wlt1•·h uiuwd at thl' resh1ration of the 8ultan of Turkey 
to lu~ tf'mporn.l pllwer antl pre-war rt•ligious ascenJcucY . 
• \ St:l'll'" nf spt.>cL'hC's was ma,le by the Ali brothers in the 
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winter and the spring at mrious towns, in the United Prrwinces 
of Agra anrl Oudh, anrl in these speeches Great Britain wos 
openly described as the arch enemy of l•lam, anrl they did oil 
in their power to incite against the British tl1c animosity of 
their co-religionists. They declare•! that a time wouhl arri,·e 
when it would be incumbent on all ~Inssalmans as a rf'ligiou~ 
duty to draw the s•.voJ'Il in defence of their religion, nor dirl tlwy 
hesitate to put forward the view that if a Mohammedan Power 
were to inYacle India with the ohjrrt of a\·enging the eause of 
lslam they woulrl Huppert it. While their pro>er·ntion for 
thPse spef>c·hes was under eonsidPration, their friends 
induced them to sign a public opology and to undertake 
that in future they would refrain from speeehe" and writings 
which incited to ,·iole~ce or tended to the creation of an 
atmosphere of preparedness for ,·iolcnce. In a letter arl•lresserl 
in June 1921 to all Local Oovemments the situation was 
reviewed. The Govemment of India were still rom·incerl, in 
spite of the dis<tuieting symptoms to which reference has bPen 
marie above, of the so•m•lness of the general pnli .. y which 
had been pursued hitherw. They indicated at the "'me time 
that the attitude of Government should i11 no way be rdaxed 
towards any ath·ocacy of \•iolence, including not only direct 
incitement• but speeches calculate•l to gi\·e rise to ff'clings 
of clisafTection, enmity or lmtrcd such as were likely to 
lead to violence not as a remote or ultimate conSCt!lll:'nce hut 
as a probable result in the near future. 

5. A little time after this a more open form was assume• I 
hy the attempts to create disafTedion in the ranks of tbe Polir·e 
and the Army. There was witlely pulJiisiJed ahont 1nidsummcr 
on tho alleged authority of 500 lllema (!carne• I men) a I<'atwa, 
that iRreligious pronouncement, '"hich pnrportccl to interpret 
the precepts of the Koran. ,\II service under Cnvemment 
was declared in this to he forbidden bv the Mussnlman 
religion, and service in the Poli<"e awl the ·Army was stigma
tiscd as a specinHy heinom; sin. A resolution was pasRed at 
Karachi in .July at t.he meeting of •the All-India Khilafat. 
Committee, ;\fohamed Ali presi•ling, to the effect that it was 
incumbent on all i\lahommedans as a religious dut.y not to 
join the Indian Army or to continue to sen·e in it (Jr 
to give assistance in recruiting for tl1e Army, and that 
the duty of all )fahommerlans was to bring to the notice 
of the )[oslem soldiers this religions injunction. 1\Johamed 
Ali, with Shaukat Ali, his brother, and four other Khilafat 
leaders, were aftcrwardA prnsccuted for tl1in resolution and con
victed, the conviction being under the onlinary law. In the 
month of July riots or minor dist.urbanC'cs tonk place, with serious 
loss of life in some instances, at the following places :-Dbarwar, 
i\Iadras, Aligarh, Calcutta, Chittagong, ~latiari, Karachi. A 
fuller account of these e,·ents will he found in the RepressivP 
Laws Committee Heport of the Indian Legislature together 
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w1lh lh .\1'1'' c1dWt'"'· lu the lllolltli of .\u,gu"'t to11k pla('e 
tlw 111 nl11·~·ak of tlw ~loJ,lalis. Thifi was an org-anifo;L~d 
n·1 11 ollinJJ nf n wholn c!onntryMido whic·!J was populated by 
.\lo-.lr·n• trillf'!-1 of a. pPcnliar-1~· ha('kward auJ ignorant eharncter, 
wltn-t11 l'anati,·i"m' thn Khilafat lcaderr-> lta•l b~, their speechPs 
11 nd wril ing-H delilwrutt•l,,· ~··x<·itc1i. \\'itlwnt donht n enusitler
ahJ., ]I!Hlr of lliudu opiniou was alit·natPd from the Khilafat 
IJHI\'t'llll'l·,t, hv this n•IJpiJiou, in whil'h man\' thousands of 
llindmo~ \\'1'1'1; plundPr('d and many hundrt'rlR ~mHrderPd, H~ it 
Ita., lu•eotiiL' with•lr known that mauy llindmo~ Wf'r(' forcibly 
c·unr.-rtrol tn lslan··, and llindu ff'lltplt·s dt>SPcrat.ed. AttetnpU; 
IIH\'(1 IJPPII madP to (lxpluit to tiH' J.isercdit of the uo,·ernmen~ 
r.lw lanH•nf~lhlt- l'llilway tmin ~pi~odc in whirh .\lnplah prisoners 
J.,,L tlu·ir lift•, hut tlu•se ha1·e had little etf,·rt on Hindu 
opmion. Evt•nts in ~lalnlmr, ho~\'t'\'Cl', hrm:gltt about no 
l!lodilit·atilln in attitud~ of ( famllu. .\t Dt•Hu on Novetnhf'r 
-lth t'\'t'ry Pnn·iuc•t• waH anthori!-'Pd hy the (\mgreH.~ Conunittee 
to stnrt ri"il diHtlhetliPut·e. This authorisation stipulat.Pd 
h''"'''''t'1' that. t•nnditinn~. t-Hich a" protieit•ucy in the spiuning
wht•t•l, Hlwuld ht• fultilled liw nature of whil'h was so 
imprat't.it"nhh-' aH to intlieatt• that tht'"' immeJiate inception of 
1 his pol it·~· was nnt th•sin•d hy the Congrt?'ss. On the day nf 
th•• l:ultlinJ.!in India of thP Print·Pnf \ralt•s, ,·iz., 17th No,·emher, 
a gen••t-.d llartal tcl•ssation of IHtsiuess) lnllk place in Nortlwr11 
India in nw:-ot of tlu~ print·ipal tnwn~. An Pnthusinstit· weleomr 
wa~ n••·l'i\·t•d h\' thP Print·t~ in Hnmhar itself, but an attack by 
llu1H't1-np~·rnt•J;"S on ~~cnpll\ n•turning' from vic>wing His Royo\1 
lligllllt':-.~·s nniral llt'\'c•ltl}lt'tl it1to ~t>rious rit,ts \\'l1iel1 Jastt•d 
tlm·l• da~·s; in tht'~t' ~i·vPral Europeans W<'re rnurdered, aml 
iu ull tlu~re wa~'> a t'Hsualty list. of ;'j;) killed and approxi
mut<'ly ·lti\J wnundt•tl. \ridt~~prt~nd intimidatinn on the part of the 
\"lllnnll'OI"s mark('tl tlu.• llal'tal iu l'nkutta; on a smallf:'r scale 
ilu\ ,.;nJJH' thing Ot't'lllTt~d in otiiPr largt\ town~". 

ti, .\ HCW a11tl dangt~l'tlllS ~itna.tif,Tl ('Ollfl'Onft>d novel'l\lllf"llt 
artPr till' C'\"t•nt~ of tlu~ 17th ~tlYembPr. An inC'J-ea~iug disregard 
fur l:ndnl anthorit~· and the growth of a dangero1is spirit of 
lawlc:-..~ne:-~s had heen cnuen~lt'red b\• tht' outbreaks of the last few 
IH11nth~. and it had lwt:om~ t?'\·idt>;lt that n s~~tematic C'ampaign 
of viPh'lll't\ intimidation antl oh~trn<'tion had been emhnrkt~d 
on h~· tn:my of thf' Yohmtt~<'l' .\s:soriations, to c•omhat which it 
had )11\H't•d. illl•11\•l•tive to prll{'t-'t>d u11der the ~lnli11an· ('l'imiual 
law. ln nmny plaeP~ tht>~e assl1C'iations were at tir·si recruited 
from t•dHt':llt-'tldass.es, hut as thf' campaign hePatne more ,~iolent, 
tbt•y bt·~m to drnw odherpnt:" [rom un(•tnployed labourers, mill 
il:wd~ and city rahbh:', many of whom were paid for thrir 
~t·rvit·t~. l; tl\'('l'llllll'B t. deeidetl in these ein•nmstance..~ tltat 
IIH'asurt•"' of a more co1nprehensiYo anJ drastif' eharncter shunld 
ht" 1'1':-<tlrt~·d to, and in £annat inn wa:o~ F:.t>nt. to t lu"' L<wal U nvernmf'nt..-, 
!bat :-..anerion Wtmld h<~ giV('ll to tlie applit·atitm uf the Seditious 
\!.·Ptings .\C't in any di~tril't where it wa ... t'dll~i·lered Ht"'('f'~~ry 

' ., 
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to advpt tltat cutlr~e. Jn~truC'tio11s wPrc al~o gH·~n to thf'tu 
that vigorous use ~hould Lt• made of thl' prU\·i..,ious cd' thf· 
Uriminal Law ..:\lllcndnJent . .:\d., Part II., for c·oll!batin_!...( tlw 
Yoluntet•r ~"\:-:snciations' illf·,!.{al al'tivitiC"s, and that troops s!Jntdd 
lJC." employrd tunrc freely, Loth in order to r~·infon'l' thP fH,Jic·f' 
and to hearft•n aud E·ucourngP all hlw-al,iding citizens. and 
t!te mea:-;nres to J,c taken in the C\'ent of ('iYil disohedif'nf·t• 
J,ciug inanguratt._•d wcrf' laid down. l'rm·incial ( :m·t·ntlut~nts 
Wl•re- assu-fcd of tht· full snppnrt of tltf• ( :on·rnlltl'llt 

of india 111 chPcking discrdPr, whiiP tlw l'onnatiun c,f 
anned police battalions and thP ('Xfcnsin" PnruhnPnt of 
special t'OIJ!:italJIPs was Sll.~!.!'t->Sted. 1n partit·ular, tlwy WPI'l' 

informed t.ilat tht•Y !"honld not 1u,~itah· to r.roset'\Jit' :til\' 

oH'f'uJers agaiw..;t til(' nrd i nary Ia w, bo\H'\'t•r J•l:~ •uti ucnt dwi.r 
position, wbn:-;e arrest awl JH'OSI'('lltion "·as in tlll'ir or~ir;ion 
requin•d for t1te muintennuce uf attthorit~·. Empha~is ,,·as 
laiU ott tltf' importauee of ,.~-nmtPring dt-·l'i~in•ly t.ltP lirst ;wti\'t' 
tuea:-mres takt•rt to gin' efl,•et tq ci,·il disoiH·,Jit·tWI', It \\01"' 
tuade dear t!tat full sll't'llgth of ( :o\"CfllltH'Ilt's rt-'!-.olll'l't'':-; was IIJ 
he f'mpl••.n·d if IH'C't'~""-ary for this pnrposP, and that ru(lst 
prorniue11t partif'i{Jators in the nto\'PIIIf'llt., uot exl'iudin~ 
t :andhi, should l1e arrPsted immediately and pnlsPt'llted. 
Al'tiou wa~ promptly taken l,y praeti<'ally all l.ot·al c ;u,·,~nt
meuts in Northrrn lndia, in :tl'c·ordatH't' with thPsc· ins!rHeli(liJS. 
Thl' ~editious )fN•tings .:\et was iutrndt~c·t-·d in llJn..;t ilr tlt1• 
seriously alh·cted 1i'1:-;trids in t.lt~ Pnnjah, Hil•ar, Dt·n.~al, .\s..;;tln 
and Bunnu. In some Pro,·inel'S the \·ariotts :\ssru-iatioll"' hail 
bet:•n J'l'tJ<"IainwJ as unlawful, under thC' ('rimiwd Law :\JJJt'llll

ment ~\c·t, a fpw days hef(•I'C the re<"eipt of our instrndion~. and 
c·ertain ot.bt>r l'rm·inct>s haw· uow issuPd si1nilar pnwlama· 
tiou!'i. A large lllllillwr of JIPJ'Solls han• also IH~Pn aJTI'~It•d 
and couYil'fl'd uwi(•J' that :\ct and otiH•r euaeltJWtJ!s fur 
pn·~cn·ation of law and onlc•r. :\t till' sar11<' tinH~ prose('utiuns 
W(•l'P more frN~l~· institutPd against nc·w:-;papc·n-;, lc•ad{H's anti 
spt-akers who had iiJ(·ited to Yioif'llt'l', ThroJI,! . .dlf)JJt the ,,·,·ar 
JII'OCPPdiJI,!.!:;-i had hPPll taJ\f:'ll agai11St i.l lllllllher of !Jl'I'S'IJIS Witt) 

Ita• I clirP{'t.l~· or indin .. ctly adn)('afPd ,-iult>lll'l'. Althongb spriuus 
alanu had bf'<'ll c·au~f'd anu111~ a suhstanlihl ;oedion of ~rclrll'mle 
Ofi!UJOII l1y the tnrn ,.,·ents had tak<·ll in IIH· JHiddk· of 
1\o\'l-'fi!IJt•r and it bad dc--"tll<lJHif'd that stcl'lll'!' lllPlt!-.lll't'~ shottld 
lw adopl(•d ''·'· till· ( :ov<'l'liiiiPilf, a disapJ'oinliltg n·\·ul~inn of 
~lodc-rat, .. opiuio11 in ]Jolitical awl journalistic· •·in·lt:s fnllo\\'Pd 
on tiJC euJor<'('IIH'Ill of the two Aet~ to whi<·lt n•fel'f:'Jli'<'IJas hr•(•l! 
111ade above awl the prust•(·ntioll and eon,·i(_'tion undc•r tiH•m of 
a largt> number of pernons. 

~\11 indinatiuu was shown to repii~SI'JII, the liP\\' f'oli<·y as 

an intc·rferencc wit!t the frPl'lluln of asscwi~ttion for f•tditit·al 
}llll']IIJS<"~ antl with the rights _of fn·e spcel'li, and tlu·n· \\'a:-: a 
disposition 011 this ground f(J makt:> c·omJnoll eausc with the 
Extn•mi..,ts. It was urgc·d !1~· Jnatt~· of tllt' lf•ndf'J"S qf .\lfuleratl· 
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opinion tl111t n Hound Tahir Conference ahoulrl he held nt 
whi1·h non•J'lllllf'llt t·dulnld l,r rr•prr!'·U?-ntoU anfl a1l shades of 

politil'nl opiuiou, in ordc•r that !-;('Ill? tmlution might br fou.nd 
of tJu~ to~il.llillion t.hi'IIIIJ.{h tJu• IJICfill~ of ~om!' af't o£ f'OllRtrtlC'IIVP 

nlah•snJlliJHhip; tlll!I'O wnH lt~h·arH'ed lwweYCI' no definite t'Oll
Hinwti,·o HuggeRtion. A deputation to His Ext·ellf'uc·y thf' 
\'ir·..ro\' on tilo ~I Hl Jlpr·Pm her in Calcntta arh·anccd the demand 
for a ( 'nuf(•l'i•H<'f'. The ~->Jwech o£ J lis Excellf'ney explained to 
tlw dt·putut.iun fully tht• rraHOJIS hy whil'h Go,·ermnent were 
indth't'd to t~HftJJ'('e Hf•C'dal Ad"i. It emplwsised the determina
ti•Hl ol' ( :on•)'Jllll('lll fo prolt'd its }aw-n hiding suhjef'tl->1 andY 
gTH\'t' waruing was in it <.'llll\'c•yntl as to tlw efl'e<'t which affruntR 
oll't•n•d to the Throne were likC"ly to pmduec on the pnhlic nnd 
ou Parlimll{'llt in tit(' Fnitt>d ]~in~dom. ln!->istence was also 
u111dl' J,~. lliR EX<.·('Jlprw~· on tltl" imprrati,·e nrce~sity of the 
tlit-~L·outiuunllt'<' of tlu-. unlawf11l activit it's of the non-co-operation 
party nH u fundamrntnl eondition which :-;hould JWC'CPtlc the 
di~t'tllo\!-.iun of any qw·stiou of n Conft·r~nce. A stPadying rffel't 
wal:i hrou~ht ahoul in ~lotlt•rate opinion by this spPrch. During 
('hr'tslln:u; \\'rt'k tlw (\utgn'sR hrlrl its unnu:tl mL..,f't.ing at 
,\l,nu·daluul. Unnrlhi had been deeply irnprPssrrl hy the 
rint ing- nt Hom hay, as Rt:tiPIIlC'Hts 111ade hy him at. the 
lillll' h:ul imlimtr•d, and tlw rioting hnd brought home 
tn hi111 tho dange1-s of mass eiril disohediPilC'C'; and thC' 
n•solutions of the l \mgress gave e\·id<'qce of thi8, since 
tht•y nnt only n',it'l'trd rhe proposal:": whiPh t-he extreme 
wi11~ n( tlw Kltilafat pnrtr hatl ad\·nneed for abandoning 
tht• pnliey of nou~,·ioiPnet', but, whibt the organisation of 
t'il'il di'"'"'rlit'llre when fuliilmcnt of the Delf1i conditions 
bad tniH''Il plnce was ur.~Nl in them, omitted any referelll'C' 
to tht~ lltm~puynwnt of tnxr~, and were worded in such a 
way us to :-:.mgge~t that. for the prrsPnt riril disobedienc-e 
\H>ulrl he regtricte<l 10 defiance of the Seditious ~[pptings _\et 
und the Crimiual Law Amendment ~\ct direetetl a.gainst · 
mdawful ns8ocinlitlll~. Handhi was nppointC'tl to be the sole 
rxt.•t·ntin• authority of the Congress Committre. An O\'Pr
wlu•lntin~ mnjnrity in the Subje('tS CommittC'e of the C'ongres~ 
l'l'jtlt'h'd tho l'f'solutiuu o~ to a Hound Table Couferenee. nml 
it was nwd(' clPar hr Uaudhi that O.ll\. such Conferenee must be a 
( \1ufrn'11C'e which· would mPrt to" rC'gister his decrt>rs. ln 
.lannar~· there was ht.•hl at Bombay a c{mference of politicians 
out~ide _tlw Con~rC'sS Iohl _in order tn formulate terms upon 
wl11ch 1l would be potNble to have a Conference. The 
l"C'::-\1l\utiuns whit~h. purpo~ted to have been pa:;.st:>(l by this 
hndy ,~-ere pas....,ed 1~1 rraht~~ b~, ~0 only out of :!UO persons, 
nt·cordm~ to our mformat10n, aud t!Je attitude of GanJhi 
whn UtiL~111lcd it mul mmounced that he resen·ed the rio-hi 
tA~ C'Pnt.iuuc durin.g a conferenC'e pn•parations for efdl 
dJ:·;olwdtence autl tlu~ enrolment of nlluntcers in return for 
t!te impnssible conditions which (im·crnmf'nt) wen" asked to 
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:lrt·ept, ],ad thr:> l'f'hnlt that Sir Ranknran Nair,·the Pn·sidt·nt, 
witluln~\\' and that .\frul('f'aff' opinion was aliPnatrrl aurl di-..
gm .. ted. ('orliTilllllit·ation of the l'l·~olntionH wa~ slills('IJIII'IIIIy 
111ad(~ to Jlis Ex.t•t•llenC'y tlw Vit·t~roy, who iu I'C'ply ~tat,•d that 
the lmsis for a11.r proJitai,Je di~t·ll:--~ion m; to a Conft'rcw·t• wa~ 
uut (·ontai!Jf•d iu IIH.'III. The Jll'(l...;pntatiou of what was 
pracl.it·ally an nltiuJalum to tiH~ Vit·cro.r hy ~\[r. C:audhi followed 
on th(• -!rb FeiH·u:uT. He dt~t·]an•d in this dot~IIIIJCJJI t.h:~t tlu~ 
uoJH·o-opPration p:~rty had had a c·:uupatgn of r·iril rli-.;
oiJ('diem:c forc·cd 11pon tlu•IJI, iu nrdt·r that tlu-.r Jttigltl 
SPc·urc the deuwntary rights of l'n·t> sl't'f>t~h, frC'u :1!->Siwiatiolt 
awl frcn presK, whici1 lw lllaintained that ( fm'l'l"IIIIJr-nl l1ad 
sougl1t lJy it:-~ rec·cut Inrasurcs to F'flJ'(·ss, and J.c· I'!Jargf•d 
the Viceroy wit}! ]Jll\'illg I'<'JPett'(l summarily tho proposul 
for a Uonft•reuc·e, although the tenwoJ wltic·h had IJ£!1'11 :H'C'PJ•h·d 
hy tlJC \Vorkiug Connuittec of Cungn·sJ-; Hl'eonll'd with the 
rcquiremeuts of Hi~ Exc·rllcney a!:l lti"' Calcutta HpPech had 
indieatPd 11H•IIJ. :\n announn•mC'nt wa~ at the Hauw tim!.' 
made hy hi111 t.ltat, if ( :o\'PJ'JIIJlellf. agt'<•ed to l'PI,.asP all priHOil('l'.., 
eonvietPd atJd uudPr trial for nnu-\'iolont actiritic~t-i anJ ga,·c an 
undertaking al,sohtH•Iy to refrain fru111 iutc•rl'1·1'iug wiLh all 
non-,·iolcnt aeti\'iti"s on t.lw part of the non- c•oaor)(:l'atiou part,\·, 
ho would !Jp prepar(•d to postpone r.iril diHolwclierwo of au 
aggrrRHi\'e c:haradcr, till tlw oll'PndPJ-s uow in pri"'ion had a11 
opportunity of rc\'if'wiug tl10 wholo 1-1ituatiou, while eoutinning 
tlw illrgal and HPditiou!-i prrJpaganda of the nou-eo-operat.ion 
party. Jt wa~ in reply to tlJi~-> manifesto t!tat tlu• ( :m·prunn•nt 
of India ii"isw·d tlu~ collllllllllilllll· already puhlished. 

7. The following may be saitl f.tl he the situution at. tlu• 
mouwut :-The lower f•Ja.,.sr:>s in thC' toww..; lm\·e Ia~~~~~ Hc•riolJsly 
aiTe('tl·d by t.ho nou-eo-opcration naoVCHIOJJ1., althoaagh in 111:. 
various items of its programme> wl1if·h han., jaitlu~rto b1·en 
attcruptCfl it ltas failt·d or 1-it'('LU'c•d l111l a partial HIICI'f•sH; and 
although tl1c iuflueJwe of the IliO\'(•IJit·nt haM bcc>n Jtllll'h RluaJI{'I' 
in thP rural t.ra<·ts gf'IH'ralJy, in c·c·rlaiu ar<·as the }'casautry 
have IJecu aiTt!('t.(•J, partieularly in pa'rtH of the Ass;llll 
Vallcv, UuitP.d l'roviuc:c!-', Bihar anJ Orisl·m aud HeJJgal. .As 
regar~ls tl1e Punjab, tlw Akali agitation which tl1c~ Exti'PIIlisls 
iJa{l fostC'recl for their owu Puds hal-l JH'IIClralecl to the rural 
Sikhs. A largC' proportion of tlJC ~lalumuncdau I"'Jllllatitdl 
throughout tl1e country are embiuen~d and !-mll<•n as a rC'rmlt of 
the Khilafat agilatinn, the HC('d for f:ouutering whic:!J tlnough 
a moclifieation of tlw :--;l,'\'n·s 'frc•aly ba:..; IJC('Il ill('t'H~;udly, 
nnrl cmphatir·all.v urged !Jy tit" Gol'ernmcut of ludia. \\'" 
desire to take thi!i opportunity of reiterating IJIII' t'OII\'ietions as 
to the imperative ll<'cessity of couc·iliatiug ~f.phamrncdan opinion 
by the moclifieation oi' Turkish peace tt·I'Jil:i. \\'C! IJ(·Iit•\'P 
that the appe:.t."iCJllellt of 7() 111illion ~lohammr·daus of Judia, 
and c~onRCipwnt n·Jief to a. Hituation of n·al dangC"r hJ 
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tmnq 1lillit,\' of India, it.. of lh•• utmn~t irnporfmwf' .. :'\loderal(' 
, 11 ,j 11 j1 111 on dw otiJ••~· ltnnd haK ·'li'Pil alar~nPd ~nd allf'!l:lfP~ lJy 
tlu• n·J·c·nt dc•f•larallollH and aU1tnd(• of (,andlu, and l11s f:ul1tn• 
r.o far to :w!.if•n• an\' dc•liuitP n·snlts haH comp(~HC'd him to 
J't'Ktlrl t.o c·ivil diHoiJP<Iit.'IH'n, whi<"h he proposes to !-'tart in B:udoli 
'f'ai 11 kn, wlu•l'l~ !te haHn l"ll'oll~ local f,,JJowing, and tn jnitl is~nl~ 
,. 11 ground that will M.'t'll~f"' t~ titf' (lm·f'~-n~urnt_ thP n~axi111u11l 
!-.llji)'•Jrl fur t.lw tnC'a"illrt's 11 will takr .. \\ lulf' till~ :utads gran• 
pw·n .. iJ,ilitit•A, thP ( lo\·crumellt of lnd1a. m·c· HatJs!JPd !lwt t}~f' 
.\nnr nnd tlu• "l'l'al majority of tlH' l'oll('c arf' staunch, thf•rC' IS 

111 , ,jj..,:df1•dinn ~Ill the part of tho 111:1jority of lhf" populatiou, 
n1HI tlwn• urn 11ow more pro1uiRing f>c•onmnie conditions with 'a 
11111111 H'I' hun·t·~~ in pr~l:-\(lt't'l. H~~ligio:ls nnd raeial fet·li_ug at 
tlw :-.anH' tinH' Iii :-~o IHtft'l' that t.llf' ln)\'Prnment nf lnd1a are 
pn·p:urd for tliHordPr uf a more formidable n:tt~u·~ th:~n ha:; 
j 11 rlu• pu!-<t m·eHrrPd, ant~ do. not SPl'k to mm_IIHI~~ 1n an~' 
w.1.\- tlw fad that grf'at a!IXIl't)' 1s caused hy the situatiOn. 

H. Tho Um·t•l'HIIlt'tlt of India dt•sirr in eonclw.,ion to make 
,.J,•ar till' prim·iplt• whil'h t.brouglumt has 111Jdt·r1aiu thC'ir poliry 
in l't'L:"<Inl to tJu-. Jltlll-l'O-OJWI'alion 1110\'('lllCllt. (_)f tlJe risks 
inh(·r~·ut in tllii-<, liwy han• bt'C'll fully rom~('io11s, and if the zuort> 
dr:1sliP HH'asurt•s which han., lwt>n demanded by sonw of their 
t'l'itil's han• not preriuw·dy hPt'll adopted in dealing with it, this 
has 11<11 ht'C'Il owing hl any distrust in their power to suppress uny 
}H".:sihlt• ontl•rt>aks JWI' lwcause instrnd.iom~ from l1ighf'r 
authnrit\· han• tied their l1ands, but heeau~e thf'ir belief is tltat 
a slah•s;twn-likt• poli('y must han• in view tlw ultimate more far
rt'nt'hin.a; and mon• ewinrin.~ con~t'flllf"Uct>s of any action taken 
ratiH'l' than tlw immf•diate riTL't't:o'. It i:; with the eo-operation of 
II~<· 1'''"1'''' .,r India that British rnl~ in India hitherto has 
1\t't'll t•arrit>d 011, and it is t·~st>ntial fur jts continued SIH.·cess 
1hat tht·n• ~ltnnld ht• ~nl'h eo-ope:-ation. It has therefdre 
I!L't'll rf'gardt>tl hy thP tit~n•nmwBt nf India as of the utmost 
t'\HI:o.L'tpwnee that tht•y s1wuhl carry with them ~o far as. 
pradicahle in nny lllea:-:urc~ th<lt they tot..~k against tlJr non-co
t1pt•rati,,n mon•ment, the appnwal and Ul'quieseence of fndian 
t'piuinn. E,,·ident..'<' is .~in·n by tlw ret·t>nt drbates in the Indian 
l.t·gi,.latnn• that in this tlwy ha\·e be~n largely S.Ht..·<·t~ssful. 
~~·rt·rthL·IP:-:...", thoug-h thC' impraetieable llature of the dL"'IllUHds 
~~r nnu-t•o-operntion is renlise{l hy ~oher and sPnsible Indians, 
it h:b LH't h .. •f.""n pn~siblf" to ignorC' the fact that the non-cn
tlj'l't".ltit)ll mnrement ha~ to a large E'Xh"'nt Oet'll en.~Pnderetl aud 
~u:-:taint.•tl by na1ion;lli~t a"piratiuu.-., and. S\l far as :\lalwmmedan~ 
;_m· n'llt'l..'l'lll'd, hv rt·li~inus ft"'ding...; wlti.dt hare a ~troug appe;ll 
tn thP"'' ;11:-.<~ whn kt\.l' not adl)ptrd 1t;;; pn\~Tamme: aud tht• 
\;,n·t'l'IIIIH'IIl of India han? thL'll[!ilt, h~aring tltis in minJ that 
tlw p:1tl1 ~~r wi~\lt'IH lay in C'Xcrt..·i~in.~ i11 n•ganl to men s":an:d 
l_)y ~ndt lnntiYt'~ as much forbt_.'arant•e as in tht•ir judgn{eut 
wa~ t..\m~istent with thf'ir responsibilitit..•s. It. is their, he lief 
tiJat tlLi-::: policy will he justifi~.~d by it' fruib in the long run. 



No 2. 
F1·om l~i~·eroy, l!umt' /)eJJai'lllll'lli, to Sl·,rl'lru·y of Sltlle .fm· 

Iudia, da!t:d flth F'eln·um·y ]!1:?:!. 

lkeeired l~tJ. Febmarv 1922. 
!Telcgrnphie.) ' 
Following teJ,~gl."alliS reeci\'t•d frolll ( :o,·erlliJH'IIt nr the 

rnited Prm·iuces :-

1.--Following prPBS rmnmuui(111l• 1Jeing is~ue1l :

"Commissioner of <:orakbpnr wires as rollows n•gar~ling 
Chauri Chanra alTair, already reported :-' Tronhle arose as 
follows. On pre,· ions Wednesday an attempt to pieket ~!ndenra 
Bazaar, and pre,·cnt sal<'s of Jish, drngs and liquor, had lJeell 
fn1strated by police·; also an Ahir <:m·Pnunf'llt tlensiOJu~r, whP 
was a pre,·ious con,·ict aJILl ltacl become a YoluntPer, was calle-d 
up and threatenrcl with loss or his pension. The \'0111ntPers 
determined on Hatnrday, that. is twxt. bazaar dn~~, to fon·iiJiy 
picket bazaar and overawe all oppo~ition by nnrnber;-;. OwrH'r 
of bazaar is loyal zaminclar. Tht•y proceeded to bazaar through 
police station grounds. Thc.v attacked polit·t> station with 
kunkar and bricks. E,·cntually police lired in the air. Tbe 
attack was renewed in greater fon·e; the mob rusiJCd the police 
and they fled, some into fields and sume into buildings. A few 
police must han• fired on the mob in ranH'!-lt., hut whether it 
was before the rusl1 or not I cannot say. The huildi11g~ W<'J"C 
set on fire, an1l all the fon·e there, except one eonstahlc and ow' 
l'haukidar who csmped, were brutally bcat<•n to death and 
then burnt. .Als() a little hny :ooc>rvant of the sub-iuspc·<:tor 
was murdered. He~istan<'e to moh was, [ fear, badly organis(•1l. 
Then the mob tore up two rails on tbc line, cut the tcl,•graplt 
\\'ire anti scattered. In all 21 polir·e and chaukidars killed 
and two rioters at lea8t. 'l'he attack was deli l,erately orO"anised 
bv volunteers, but then" was a hig c•nnnl with tlu•u;, Nnmbcr 
0f cmwcl 1,500 to ~.IJIJO. I ha1·c just returned from ('hanri 
Chanra. Jmpossihle to gire more df'tails at present. ).[ilitary 
haxe arriYed and poli<"e forc·e of district has been strengthened. 
There is nen·ousne~s in other thanas, and requests fm· rein
forcements have been received, No renewal of disordet· \'Pt. 

Investigation proeecdiug.' " · 

IT.-Commissioner wires from Barcilly:- '' l'asnaltics 
yesterday's riots, one man killecl on Rpot; two sill<'C diccl in 
hospital; fl\·e wonncle(lHow in hospital, inclurling one won1an; 
possibly five more wounded; nurnhC'I' dillicurt to asrertain.
Commissioner.1' 

\re ha,·e drawn attention of all local Governments bv 
telegram to stamling orders regarding firing iu air, and direde~l 
them to impress these on clistrict and subordinate officers. 
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No. 3. 
j.', ... ,/1 v;rt'P'U.'f, 1/nmc TJt!IIJJ"IIIICnl, to Se.·r·rtnry of ·'-'lair fur· 

I H•lia, d~rt,•r 11th Vcl,.uary 1 ~1:!:!. 
I ltt·cci\·ctl )II n.m., lith February 19:!:!.) 

ITt•lcgrnphic.) . . 
\\ · ork i rr~ ( 'onurr it lf't' l 't>rrgrPss passed fc ,JJ owr n~ re::;ol1r trons, 

mnungHI utill·rs, at Hardnli, on 11th aud l:!th :--In ,·iew of fa?t 
1ha1 iulluinPueu of civil di!-iui,Pdif'nce has always resulted tn 
violt>nl. ontln·paks of di~ordt•r, \\'orking Com111ittcc rrsolves that 
uras~ <'i,·il ditoiohedit'll('l', including non-paymf'nt of t..'lXPs an:l 
rf'lll. at Bardoli nucl el~t>WIIl'rt', hC' Huspt•nded till non-repetition 
of uut hreaks i:-; assured hy at mospltere of non-violenre. \\·or king 
( 'nnnnittrr ad\'ilil'S t•essatiou of nl'li\'ities designf'd to court 
iiiTt'l"il, aml Rlt~ppngr of all picketing, R.'l\•e for peaceful purpose~, 
iu eo11nedion with liquor ~!tops; furthPr advises stoppage of all 
vnlnntel'l' Jll'O\'l't'!"iout-~ nud pnhlic mcf'tiugs in defiance of law. 
In vit•w of l'omplaintK of laxity of selection of members of 
\'nluntN•r corp~. ( \mgress organi~atioHR are warneJ to rm~ise 
li!'\ts, and l'l'IUO\'C' fJf'rson:-: unt. cunfnrming to standards already 
pre~l'rilwd. Het:iolution~ to lta,·e eiTPct pending meeting All
India l'ougruss Committee. In meantime, \rorking Committee 
lhh i~<·s enlistnwnt of crore of lllC'mbers of Congress to whom 
rn'cd is In bo earefnlly explained ; efforts to be directed to 
pronwll' uso kluuldar - ~pinning- wheels; organis.'ltion of 
natio11ul l"l'lwol~; mu~liora.tion of dt•prrssed C"la~~cs; orgaui~a
tiun of h•anpf'ranc-e campaign nnd Paucl1ayats' Nocial ~cn·iee 
l>t 1partlm'nt to br emplwsi:-;cd; nnd <"ollcc-tion~ Tilnk Swaraj 
Fund to he <'ncouragt•ll. ~peeial eOJHJuittf"r to lJe appointed 
to tin<l ernploymrnt for those giving up Government sen·ice. 

No. 4. 
F1·om l"iet'1"0!/, llomc Dc:partmcnt, to Sec1·ctaJ'Y of State for 

India, dated ~8th Fcbrua•·yl922. · · 
(Recei\·etl 28th February 19:?2.) 

(Tl'legmJ•hic.) 
In eontinuation of our telegram of 9th Februarv·. The 

llt:~>s.~cr~ 011 the 4th February- o[ 21 polil'C by a "mob of 
\·n1

ll:lt<'f'l'S nt l'hauri C"kl.llra, in Oornkhpur, and in a lesser 
drga\•e ~he ~erious rioting that took phwe on the following day 
at llaretlly shocked e\·er~· shade of ~loderate C>piniou through
nHt the- l'otmtry nn~I led to ~ rentlsion of feeling against the 
lcadf>r;. ll[ tl1r non-eo-operatiOn mon~ment and the mo,·ement 
its••lf. The \\"orking Committee of the Congress met at Bardoli 
on the lith <lll<l l~.th February, l;andhi pt"t>siding. and passed 
th(-' ff\solutJons wh1ch have already been comnnmieated in m\· 
tf•lrgram to ~ou of the 14th ins.tani. As a cun~l~quenee of thiS 
change<! atttt\\de on the part of ·the leaders, of which we 
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No 2. 
Front lyiccruy, 1/umt• /)CJJGl'lmt•nl, to Sl'Cl'l'lrtry of Strrle for 

f~t,fia, d~tlcd 'Jth F'eiJI·uary ]!!~:!. 

I:e<'ei\'e,J 12th Febntan• 192:?. 
ITelegraphi ... ) · 
Following te!Pgl'UIIIS I'CC'Ci\'{~cl frmn ( :o,·el'llllh~nt of the 

l'nit<~tl Pnwiucrs :-

1.-- Following prPss rommu11iqul• being i~sued :

"Commissioner of Uora.kllptll' wires as rollow:-; n'.~arding 
Chauri Chanra alTair, alrcacly reported:-' Tro11hle arose as 
follows. On pre,· ions We,Jnes<lay an attempt to pi<'ket ~lndenra 
Bazaar, and preYent :::~alf's of fish, drngs awl liquor, had hccn 
fn1strated by police'; also an Ahir (_;0\'Prument l~ensiOIH~r, wlln 
was a prc,·ious con,·ict and had }Jecome a volunfN'r, was caliPd 
up and threatenf'd with loss of his pension. The \'OiuntePrs 
determined on ~atnrday, that. is nc>xt haznar day, to fon·ihly 
picket bazaar and oYcrawc all opposition by number:.;, Owner 
of bazaar is loyal zamindar. Tlwy proceeded tn bazaar through 
police station grounds. They attacked poli .. c station with 
kunkar and bricks. E,·entually pnlicP li•·t·d in tl1e air. '!'he 
attack was renewed in greater fon·c; the moh mshed the police 
and they fled, some into fields and sume into buildings. A few 
police must have fired ou the mob in earnf'st, l1nt whether it 
was lJefore the rusl1 ot· not 1 eannot say. The buildings wc1·e 
set on fire, and all the force there, except one constable and on~ 
chaukidar who escaped, were bmtally hcat<>n to deatl1 a!Hl 
then burnt. Also a little IJOy sPrvaut of the sub-iuspN·tor 
was murdered. Hc~istanee to mob was, I fear, badly organi!-:.Wcl. 
Then the mob tore up two rails on the line, cut the tclcgrapl• 
wire an<! scattered. In all 21 poli<'e and chaukidars killed 
and two rioters at lca8l. '!'he attack was deli bcrntely organised 
by volunteers, but thPrP was a hig ernwd with them. Nnmber 
0£ crowd 1,500 to :!,000. l IHI\'C just reoturned from L'ham·i 
Chanra. Impossible to gire more df'tails at present. ~Iilitary 
ha\·e arrived anJ poli('e fon·e of district has been strengthenE>d. 
There is nen·ousne~s in other thanas, and request~ for rein
forcements have been received. No renrwal of disorder ypt. 

Investigation proeeediug.' " • 

If.-Commissiouer wires from Barcilly:- ''Casualties 
vesterdav's riots, one man killecl on Rpot; two Riucc died in 
iwspital; fh·e wounded now in hospital, inclut}ii~g one woman; 
possibly five more wounded; number dillicnlt to asoertain.
Commissioner. '' 

\\' e have drawn attention of all local C:overmneuts b\' 
telegram to standing orders regarUing firing in air, awl directe;l 
them to impress these on <listriet and suhordinate oflicers. 
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No. 3. 

f.' 1•rtlll Vir.rJ'O!f, 1/(lllfC lJt{''n'lmcnl, l.o ,.;:;t!t'J'l'fnry of ,'.tate ju1• 

1 "'' ia, dak< lith Fclmwry I !1~2. 
(I kcci vet! liJ n.m., H th February 19:!:!.) 

r 'f'pfrgl'lll •h il'.l 
\\' ork iII A' Couun i ltet • Co11grf'ss passrd following resol u tiom;, 

"""'"g"l· utherH, at llardoli, on I lth a1<d l:!t.h :--In view of fact. 
1 hat innuint•ueo of t'i\'il diHuhPdience has always re:-;u}ted in 
\'iolPnt onthn•alo·i uf di""ordPr, \Vorking Cum111ittee n•solves that 
Jna~:-~ t'i\'il diHohedi•·n<·c>, inelt~tling Hon-paym<'nt of taxes arid 
rrnt, at Bnrdoli oud ehwwlu.•rP, h(' suspt>ndcd till non-rf't)etition 
of till I l1reaJ\R is 11!->~III'Cd hy atmosphere of llOfi-\'io]CJH'C. \rorking 
l 'nnuniii<'P ad\'isc.•l'\ t'C'!-iSation of activitie-s designc>d to court 
a!Tt·~t. und stoppagr of all picketing, save for pearrful purposeFI, 
iu ('UJIIIC'dion With liqttOf ShOpS; furthf'J' UthiseS Stoppage Of aJl 
YolnniPl'l" pro('Cli:\l"inHH nntl puhlic mcf'tings in defiance of law. 
ln YiPW of eo111plaint1-> of laxity of selection of members of 
vnlnntf'l'l" corps, ( ~ongrr~s organisations are warned to reYi~e 
liHI!-0, nnd l'l'movf' pf'rsons nnt conforming to standards already 
pl'e~crilwd. H.mmlutions to ha,·e e!Tect pending meeting ..:\1}. 
lndin Congi'UHH Committee. In meantime, \Vorking Committee 
ndvisos ~nli•t.nwnt of crore of m~mbers of CongreRs to whom 
c1wd i" In ho carefnlly cxplaine<l ; efforts to be directed to 
p!'ouwto llto<O klmdt lar - epinning wheel:.; ; organisation of 
unt.ionnl l"chool~ i muelioration of dPprPsscd ('lns~cs; orgnnisa
tion of lPmprranC'e campaign and PmtC'hayats' ~ocial 8cn·iee 
lh•pnrtnu ... nt to he emplmsi~crl; and c·ol1c<"tiom~ Tilak Swaraj 
Fund to hP enr-ourag<>d. ~pcl'ial con11nittrc to lJe appointed 
to t\nd employment for those giving up Uovernment service. 

No. 4. 
p,.,,lll l"icti'O!f, llomc Dcp<ll'lmellt, to SeCI'cla•·y of St!llc (ol' 

l11dia, dated :!8th February 1922. · · 
(Hecei,·ed 28th February 1922.) 

(Telegraphic.) 
In t'Ontinuntion or uur tel~gram of 9th February. The 

llla<sncro Oil the 4th February or 21 polil'e by n mob of 
\·n~nntt"f>l'S nt Chauri Chaura, in Gornkhpur, a.nd in a lesser 
drgrt'e ~he ~erious rioting that took plnl'e on the following day 
at Uar~dly shocked ~\'ery •hade of Moderate opinion through· 
out the ('OUHtry nn'l led to ~ reYulsion of feeling against the 
le:HlPt-s tlf the uon-co-operatlOn movement and tlw mo,·ement 
its..! f. Tho Working Committee of the Congress met at Bardoli 
011 the llth and l:!th February, Uandhi presiding, and passed 
tlu.' rl"solutiOns wluch have already been eommunicatetl in nn· 
t('lt"'gram to ~~ou o£ the 14th instant. As a con~t"'<]uenee of thi~ 
cha11ged att1tud~ on the part of· the leaders, oi which we 
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recei,·ed on tl.e !.3th Fehruary incomplete tdcgrnphic informa
tion only, we dceided that there should he a po!-!tpunclut•rtL 
for a short time of the institution of proePedingh whieh had 
been proposed by the Government of llomha.v against them 
ancl which had be<m approved by us, in order that we uril-(ht 
aseertain whether it was really thei1· intention to diseontinuc 
all illegal adivitics and whether their action would be endm.,ed 
hy the (~ongrrAA Committee. \\rc reacllrcl this tfpcjsion without 
consultation with the ( :0\·crnment of llomhav in view of tho 
urgency of the case; that Uovcrmncut were jn~t uhout tu make 
the arrcHt with our eoncUJTfmcc, and they lwd beC'n urging for 
Revernl weeks the prosecution of Gandhi. A puhlir~ nunounce
me.nt has sim·o heen marie by us in the Assembly that, 'o long 
as there was a cnntinuanrc of any illegal nc-ti\·iticH un t.hc part 
of the lrad~rH, our poli1~y towards the 1110\'Ctncnt as a whole 
will underi-(O no change. Tho All-India Colll-(l'f!KR Committee 
iH al the moment sitting at ])pllJi. Tlw iuforwation we have 
rcceh·ed is to the effect that, while C'lllllinniug- the resolutiouH 
passccl at llnrcluli, it has Anncliollcd incJi,·iclual ri,·il disohedionco 
a11d the picketing of liquor RhopK and foreign cloth "'hjf'et 
to certaiu eonditions; hut ally. ahandonment of aggref-isi\·c 
meaHurcs IIIIIY be opJmsecl by the Khilafat Committee. So far 
aR local dev£>lopmentH are conc~erned tl1e ~Jolmmmedan cili?.t·n 
population is ipliet ror the JIIOIIIf'lll in the Uuitt·d Pru\'iJH:es, 
hut very hostile, and disord0rly elements are very imperfel!lly, 
if at all. controlled hy the non-co-operators' leaders. !11 tire 
Pu11jah tire strength of the Akali movement is inl'reasilll-(, and 
it is more ancl more tendiug towanls the delinuce of the 
(lovcrnmeJtt. 'l'IJere has IJf!e_n a development of tl1is movctnent 
on liurB of its own and indnpPndently of the main movC'rHent of 
llon-eo-opcrali(JJI. 1-)omo anxiety iR eUHAeJ by u fairly g~ucrat 
Htriko of the lnrlian staff of the fo:a,t. Indian ltailway, a strike 
w!Jieh without doubt has been cnginPcJ·ccl for politieal pUI'JHJfiC~, 
but tire latest informatiou we· ham iH to the effect tlrat the 
MitUation is in1proving, that traflic couditiulll-3 m·e hecmning 
oasier and that men uro beginning to return to work . 

• 

No.5. 
From Viceroy, Ilomc Departmcut, to Secretary of Stale fur 

India, dated 1st March 1022. 
(Hccei<ecl ht Cl!arch l!J22.) 

l'l'elf•graphic.) 
Followinl-( is text of resolutiuuH '" liually ra";cd l1y All

J mlin Congress Cnwmittee, ni~ht of 25th:-
" AH-Jndin Congt'C'f:i!i VoiiiTIIittcc, having· eUrcfully cnn

Hillercd rcsolnt.ion p:tHsed hy \Vorldng ~OIIllnittcc at its nwPtiug 
held at llanl•>li on II th and l~th i11Hia11t, cnnlirms tlrc said 
rPsulutio11 , with lllodiJicatiom; nott'd thC'rciu; and furtltC!' 
1·c,0lvcs that imli\'idunl civil disolJcdiencc, whether uf tlcfcllsi,·e 
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lot· n;.:.~:u· ... J\'f' cL:11·:wt•·r. 111:ty /J(' cflllifilf'Jtt't·•L iu fP"'flt"'Ct of par
llr·nlar l'l:t• , ..... ••r J•.trli•·•dar law .... at rlw iu<-t;tfl•'''. r,f, ~!'•d _nr:·•ll 
J•~<rlu 1 ~ ... 11 •n h,·ll•.r.! L'l-~' '' d th(·rt·fl,r Ly. tJ,._. rt· ... ,,,.,.IJ\'t' I rnnnc·tal 
('""'"'ill!,._· !•fXJ\·i·i··-1 tf,a, "w·h <:iYil di~o•oiJr·dic·ncf' ..._J:;.dl n•:•t 1:1{' 
l"'~"~''ill••d 1111!.-~~1., ad rlw ("onditio!l"' bid dr:.wu l•y C'on~n·s..;, or 
.\11-lndJ:l ( ·~·n!..:TI'!'-"' ( 'nrlllnitter~. or \\'orki11g l'r_~tnwittt:P, are 
'-lr~t tly f,dldlnl. 

"J:q•on"' ln1viu;..:- lwl'll T•·ceinrl fr(•Jll \·arion..; quarters 
1i1.d Jll• ht·lilll.! Jt•garding: f,,rf'i~n t"),,th j..;. a~ llt"'f:c·~~ry as 
IJ•!'I••r f•H h•·IIIIL!' .• \ll~ludi.L l\~.ugn·-..s l 'ounnittt_·E" aut!wriM:.s 
~nr·h 1,,,-kl'flll;:!' .,r n l ... u.i _ri·l,· charart{•r t•n ~ame U·nns_a<; 
II·JIIul' jl! k1'!111g uwr•ti~~Jwol in ltarduli rP ... o('ltinus. · 

",\JJ.ItpJja (',.n:_:h'. .. .., l'••IILIIIittf'P WiSJJC.., it to ix: tllldf'l""5I00d 

tl~.rt ,..,..,.Jutir~ns of til(• \\"orkiu.c Cnllllllittet:' do not wean any 
al•ar••i••r•rrJPTtt ,,f f\l"i!:!iual ('t•llJ.!I'I.'F" pn•,L:"rarnratt' o£ lltJU-C'o-opera-
1 j,,,,, •ll J·•·n,J.llll nt ;dl,l!idHtlliLt'llt of t11a ....... ('j,·il disol,ediPnc·,·, but 
···•n~-oJ•J.,,.., tlroLI :111 aw:o-.pllf're of urt·e~· .. :uy ma~s non·violence 
t·.w lw , ... ta!.IJ ... h•:d Ly worh,·rs C'l)nt:·entratillg upon cou~truetive 
l'""gLtlui!L+' franwd J,y \\',lrkJJJ,t..: l'umwittPt' at Uard(•li. 

".\11-lwlia l\)lli.!rl'""~ l'ummittt•t• JJ,}ds eiYil di~ul>edienre 
l•l ht• ri~l1t awl dut~· of l"'ol'le. tt• h~ exf·rri!-i-€d and pcrfc·nned 
\\ !11 nt·\"t·r :'t:Ht• Oftt•"St"'S tlat.• drrlared will 0f the peuple. lndi
,,,\,tal ,·i\il ,(iNJht.·•lit~nt.·e is ,Jj..,,.bedit•!Je(' vf order or laws lJv 
'"lll:...k llt~li,·idual. •)r nn a'<·,·rtaiJJ('d uumbt•r or ,!!Tmtp of indf
' ~<luals. tlu•n·fllrt· a l'r"hihited 1lnl,lic meetiug, where adu1i~~ion 
i~ l•·::•d;ll•·tl hr til'kf't..:.,and tn whiel1 nn unauthori~d admission 
1 .. alluwt•d, i~ an in .. taw•t• nf in.ii\'idual ci\'il di':'nbedience; 
\\lwl'l':• .. a J•rohihih•·-' lllf·din!.! to wl1ic·h gt.:ner.il pnblie is 
a.ltl~ittj•·l witla•mt anY r.•.qri,·li•"'ll"' is ;,m inst.mce o£ llli.l'S ciril 
dJ .. ·•lq·.jJ, !lt't~. :'ueh.t·i,·il dj...,,l,edienee is defen~in-. wh.:·n pru
llil,it.-d J·uldic mectin.!.! i~ ltl•ld f,_.r f'ondul'ling nonual aeti,·irr, 
a1tb .. n..:h 1t lll3Y rt~l'il in nrn•.;ts. It wouhl be a.ggre£~i,·e if it 
i .. i~t~!.l, ll"t f,r any H••nual aeti,·ity. but merely fo-r tlte puq_IQ~e 
q£ e,•urtin.~ :lrre~ts aud impriwnment." 

No. 6. 
l'l'o1t& l'i.:t!r•'!f, Tlo1~1~ Dcptu·tm~nt, t<J St.·••rt·ta,·y of State jur 

ln-i•a, dutd ),t _l/areh l!J2~. 

'· n('c~in•t..l lst llarch Hl:!:!. 
T~il·~I"<IJ •llil.'.} 

., II~ ,-ic\\ t)f tlie J:c~.J~Itil.l)]:-o ra--~r·d hy t!Jt' .\11-Iudia Congress 
t ·,lllltilltt..e. by wlud1 It h made dear that no fundam.ental 
• l.a:•ge i ... t•• t..'lke I·lan" in tlh.~ p~Jiicy of tlu:.• non--<.·o~peration 
J·any, it h.~s Lt.."t"U de<·i~lt.·d hy us that the Gi'wernmeut of 
B,_,tnl•ay 1~· iuionllrt..l that ~lt.•ps shnulll now procei"tl for the 
arre .. t and pn~et·util'n of Gandhi. which in vit:w of tLc facts 
... t.ll•---d in t•ur tclf•gr~m of tht" 14th February w•·t't.· 1~.1!'-tponecl 
loy tl ... ~tn•l tlw.t at.:tl•Jll -::-ltould be takeu U\."Cvrdiugk h'"" the 
l"J'. ermucut u£ Bo1uLa:·. · .. 
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No. 7. 
From Viceroy, llomr. Dcea•·tuwl!t, lo Searlrn·y of Stale for l11dia, 

dated 5th March 10~:!. 

(Received 6th March 1\.122.) 
('l'elegraphie.) 
Reference is re<Jnesteol to my telegram dated the 1At ~lnrch. 

Th" Covcrnmeut of Bombay have telegraphed ns follows:·-
" lt has been decided tmanimously hy !IJC f lan"'nor pf 

Bo111hay iu Ccuwc·il that the proHecutiun of Cfnudhi should ))p 
proecedeol with under the Indian l'eual Code, oection 121A, iu 
reSJ•Cet of four articles publisfwrl in l'uuuy lwlitt, ns follows:-

(1) 15th .June 1021-" nisafTection a Virtue"; 
(:!1 20th :-\eptemher 1!121-" 'l'ampcriug with Loyalty"; 
13) 15th Decomher 1!121-" A Puzzle a;1d It" Solution"; 

and 
(4) 23nl February 1!122-" Shaking )lalleR." 

. A cl<:>cjsion was also aiTived at to proceed at the same time 
on the same charge ugai11st S. (~. Bauker, the pr·inter of Young 
I 11dia. 

Arrc,ts will tak" place J>l'ohably on the Cl'eniug of the 
Gth )larch, 'l'hursrlny, al Danloli." 

No. 8. 
F1•om l'ioeroy, Hvme Depa••lment, to Srcrda•·y of 8taiP for India, 

dntcd 11th Mm·ch 1n22. 
Wecei veu 11th March HJ~2.) 

('l'elegrap!J ic.) 
Domhay ( ;ovcrnment intimate that Uandhi wa" armsted 
• I' 1 ...... 1 
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No. 1. 

Government of India (Home Department) Notification, 
dated Simla, the 25th October, 1924. 

' 
The following- stntt·rncnt i.~ puhlishccl for general information:
A statl'mcnt Uy His Excellency the Governor General of tho 

n·nsons which hnvc moved him, in exercise of the powers conferred 
upon him hy section 72 of the Government of India Act, to make 
nnd prumulgatl' on Ordinance to supplement the ordinary criminal 
luw in Bcngul, under the title of the Bengal Criminal Law 
Amendment Ordinunct•, 1 !l:l-1, 

]. CRERi\R, 

Srcy. to the Govt. of India. 

STATF.ME.NT. 

1. It is n matter of common knowll•rig-e that a revolutionary' 
t•onspirat~y existed during- the p·ars 1912~1917, which has left the 
most poignant memories of the miscrv and terror it created through
out llt"ngal. All other mothods or" dealing with this conspiracy 
hn\'int.: been tric.•d without a\'nil, it was not suppressed until its 
lenders were confined untlcr the provisions of Rt>g-ulation III of 1818, 
and mnnv of its subordinate members dealt with under· the Defence 
of India .Act. After the Roynl proclamation of 1919, most of these 
persons were released. l\lnny forsook their connection with revolu
tionnrv crime and hnvc not since returned to it. To the remainder, 
who l;nvc since showed themselves to be irreconcilable, the amnesty 
\\Rs, uft~r the institution of the reformed svstem of Government, 
gradually extended, in the hope that under a ·new political era, they 
would rel.'og·nise the duties and the n<h·antag-es of good citizenship. 
This hopr hns not been realised. The majority of these still retained 
their faith in the ctlicnt.·y of viok•nce and assassination as political 
wc.•apuns. They speedily returned to their old methods and 
rcoq;aniscd their old associations, taking- care on1y to :tvoid the 
mh•tnkcs to which they attributed their previous failure. During 
the years 1920 to 1922 they carried on their activities under the 
cloak of the political movements then in pro~res.s, recruiting their 
follower$ and p<'rfet·ting- their organisation with a view to future 
action wh~n opportunity offered. 

2. Towards the end of 1922 the leader~ of these conspiracies, 
bc1it"\'ing that their objtx-ts would not be attained by the methods 
of the non-co-operation movement, decided to revert to methods 
of violcnc~. The two main terrorist organisations had now been 
resuscitated; new members in 1arge nun~bers were rc'<·rllited; armc:: 
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and ammunition, partly of a kind which cannot be obtained in India, 
and must therefore have been smugg-led from abroad, were collected; 
a new and highly dangerous type of bomb was manufactured ; and 
pr_ojects of assassination against certain police officers and other 
persons were dc\·ised. The movements of thCse officers and their 
residences were watched and those who watched, being- th('msclvcs 
placed under obsen·ation, \Verc traced to places known to be haunts 
of the conspirators. 

3. During the year 1923, a series of outraJ_!"es was perpetrated, 
including a dacoity with double murder at Kana near Howrah n.nd 
the looting of the Ultadingi Post Office in May, a robbery with 
murder in July, the Sankaritolla murder and others which I need 
not specify. In January of the present year Mr. Day was murdered 
in Calcutta, and an attempt was made to murder 1\lr. Bruce in April, 
in both cases as it appears, in mistake for a prominent and dis
ting-uished police official. In ?\larch a bomb factory was discm·ered, 
and other activities directed to the manufacture of bombs and the 
illicit collection of arms were detected. It is known that other 
crimes were planned, and that projects of as!'assination continued 
and still continue to be devised. I say nothing- of other cleplorablc 
events which arc now under judicial investig-ation. Evidence has 
been placed before me which shows to my satisfaction that the 
rno\·emcnt is deepscated and dan~erous. It is impossible for obvious 
re<ISOns to divulg-e much of the information available to Govcrnml'nt 
but it confirms in every respect the view I have been forced to accept. 

4. Though the situation during- ] 92:1 was grave, I was reluctant 
to invoke the pO\vers conferred upon me by the Government of India 
Act, until I was fully persuaded that all other means for dealing 
\Vith the emergency had been exhausted. My Government accord
ing-ly authorised the confinement of Cl"rtain leaders of the criminal 
associations under the provisions of Reg-ulation III of 1R18. The 
movement was temporarily checked, but new leaders were found 
and operations were resumed, as is apparent from the dark record 
of crime in the pr~sent year. I have therefore come to the <:-onclusion, 
after the fullest consultation with tht> local Government, that it is 
nec.essary to arm the Government of Bcn):!al with special powers 
to rleal with preparations for crime, with the object of protf"cting
not only the officers of Government, who~w lives are threatened, 
but equaJiy private citizens, who have frequently been the innocf'nt 
sufferers from such outrag-es, and the mb;guidcd youths who arc 
its tools and often themselves its victims. I am convinced that 
preparations and planS for crimina.! outrag-es arc now so dang-erously 
developed that it is ncc<'ssary to provide immediate safeg-uards hy 
an Ordinar.ce. Permanent measures to remecly the situation will 
in due course be presented by- the Local Government. 

5. The Ordinance is -directed solt•ly to these ends and will in no 
\vay touch or affect the interests or liberties of a.ny_ citizens, whether 
engaged in private or public affairs, so long as they rio not connect 
themselves with violent criminal methods. The funrlamcntal cluty 
of Government is to preserve public security on which political 
ach·ancc and all the functions of a civilized social organism .depend. 



i\nd, n .. it j~ manifro;;t that sounci and p~rm;rnC"nt political prog-ress 
1·11111101 lw ntTf·lc•r;tlf'd hv violcnr(' or thrrnt of vio!C"nce, ~o also I 
,,,,. 111 it my duly nnd ti1(' duty of my r;o\'crnment t? seC' that no 
\'ioh·nn• nr tlm·at of violt•ncr shall opc•r.-tf(' to rNard Jt. I nnd my 
fitl\'t 111 nll'l11 will tlu·rt·lort~ prm·c•c•cl ns we arc cloing along- tht" line 
,,, pnlitin.J clt•V('Iopnwnt laid tlown in the d('elarcd P?liry o_f Parlin~ 
n11 ·nt n•allirnwd by Hi~ ~lnjrsty's Government. Actrng- w1th these 
ohj"' t-. :uul thr-.1• intentions, I hclievc my.self and my Government 
to he t·ntitlt·cl to the support nnd ('n-operatJon of all those who have 
tndv at lu·art the pence, the prosperity and the political future of 
India. 

READING, 

J!iccr''.V and Governor GetJera/1
• 

No. 2. 

Simla, lite 251ft October, 1924. 

Ordinance No. 1 of 1924. 
tlu Ordirumcc to :wpplt•mc•ut tl1e ordinary criminal law i!l BcngtJl. 

\\'111\UL\S an emrrg-ency has arisen which makes it necessary to 
suppll'nwnt till' ordinary criminal law in Bengali 

Now nu.:IHO:FOin:, in cxerdsc of the power conferred by section i2 
uf the ltovt·nuncnt of India Act, the Governor General is pleased 
to make and promulg-ate the following Ordinance :···-

.'•ilwrt title: 1111d r:dc11t. 

1. ( /) This Ordinance may be called the Beng-al Criminal Law 
Amcntlment Ordinanl'C, I n2.a 0 

(:!) It cxh .. ·nds to the whole of Beng-al. 

I ),•fi r1il i11u, 

2. In this OrdinaJWt't unless there is anything- repugnant in the 
subjl't't or context, " the Code " means the Code of Criminal \'of UDS 
PlllCedme, l~!l8. 

/'o"ir'l'r of Loo1/ (;o••crmriL'nt to dircrt trial by Commissioucrs iu 
Ct'rftU.II CliSt'.~. 

3, (!) Tht• l.ol·al Go\"crnml•nt may, by order- in writing-, direct 
th:at any pl'r~un an·ust•d of any offence specified in the First Schedule 
~h:li( h~.,· trit·d hy Commissioners appointed untler this Ordinance. 

( !) Orders under suh-st'l'tion (I) may be made in rc:o:;pcct of 
pnson"' acn1sl'd o£ any oiT~nee specified in the First Schedule or 
in rl'!'pl""t·t of any cla~s of person so al'('US('d, or in rc:speet of persons 
o,· d;tssl's of persons accused o£ any such offence or of any class 
of ~uch offenC"es. 

(.l~ Xo order untler sub-st""t·tion {I) shall be made in respect of, 
or lw dt't.'lllt.'O to indurlc, any person who has been committed under 
the Code for trial bdore a Hig-h Court, but, sa\'C as nforesaid, an 
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order under that sub-section may be made in respect of, or may 
include, any person accused of any offence specified in the First 
Schedule whether such offence was committed before or after the 
commencement of this Ordinance .. 

Appointment and qualification of Commissioners. 

4. (l) Commissioners for the trial of persons under this 
Ordinance sha11 be appointed by the Local Government. 

(.?) Such Commissioners may be appointed for the whole of 
Bengal or for any part thereof, or for the trial of any particular 
accused person or class of accused persons. 

(3) All trials under this Ordinance shall be held by three Com
missioners, of whom at Jeast two shall be persons who are serving, 
and have for a period of not less than three years served, as Sessions 
Judges or Additional Sessions Judges, or are persons qualified under 
sub-section (.1) of section 101 of the Government of India Act for 
appointment. as Judges of a High Court. 

Procedure of Commissioners. 

5. (1) Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance may take 
cognizance of offences without the accused being committed to 
them for trial, and in trying accused persons shall record evidence 
in the manner prescribed in section 3f>6 of the Code and shall, in 
other respects also, subject to this Ordinance and to any rules made 
thereunder, folto\V the procedure prescribed by the Code for the 
trial of warrant cases by !\lagistrates : 

Provided that such Commissioners shaH not be bound to adjourn 
any trial for any purpose unless such adjournment is in their opinion 
necessary in the interests of justice. 

(i!) In the event of any difference of opinion among the Com
missioners, the opinion of the majority shall prevaiL 

Powers of CC~mmissioners. 

6. (1) The Commissioners may pass upon any person convicted 
by them any sentence authorised by law for the punishment of the 
offence of which such person is convicted. 

(2') If in any trial under this OrdinanG,e it is found that the 
accused person has committed any offence, whether such offence 
JS or is not an offence specified in the First- Schedule, the Com
missioners may cqnvict such person of such offence and pass any 
sentence authorised by law for the punishment thereof. 

Application of Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, to proceedings of 
Commissioners. 

'1. The provisions of the Code, so far only as they arc not 
inconsistent with the provisions of, or the sp~ci~l procedure _rrc· 
scribed by or under, this Ordinance shall apply to the proceedml!s 
of Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance, and such Com
missioners shall have all the powers conferred by the Code on a 
Court of Session exercising original jurisdiction, 
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'J',·,du of pardon, 

8. (/) Cornmi,.!'4ioners trying an oiTcnrc under this OrmmHH.c 

muy, \\ ith n vil·W to ohtaining the cvidcnee of any pcr~on suppo!-cd 
to hn\'e bc·c•n direc·tly cnrwcrncd in, or privy to, the offcn('c, tender 
n pardon to Much pcr~on on l'ondition of. hi_s m~kin~ a full and t~ue 
clit-.do!-.Urc! of the whole circumstances wrthm h1s knowledge rclat1ve 
to thl' olrc·ncc and to every other person concerned whether as 
principal or nhcttor in the commission thereof. 

(.!) \\'hl·rc, in the case of :my o!Tcncc for the trial of. which by 
t'ommi.,.,ioncrs an ordl'r has bct~n made under sub-section (.lj of 
M'dion a, n pardon has, before the passing of such order, been 
tt·JH!t·n•d to and :wccpted by any person under section 337 of the 
Cmle, till' provisions of sub-sections (..!) and (.i) of that section of 
tla~ Cndt• ~hall npply ns if the accused person had been committed 
for trial to the Commis!'>ioners. 

(.ll For the put-poses of sel'l ions 3:\9 and 33!lA of the Corle, 
pardons lt.'IHkrt•tl under ~uh-!-.cetion (1) and sub-section (:!) shall be 
tit unnl n•spcetivcly to have bc\.'n lcudcrcd under SI.."Ltions 338 and 337 
pf the Code . 

..1 pprt~h 1111d coufirmation. 

9. ( /) Any person com·icted on a trial held by Commissioners 
unclt•r thi!'> Ordinnnce mar appeal to the High Court, and such appeal 
slwll he disposed of by ·the Hig-h Court in the manner provided in 

. Chaptt·r XXX I or tlw Corle. 

( .1) \\'hen the Cornmis!'>ioners pass sentence of death the pro
t't•f•dings shnll be submitted to the High Court, and the scntcn~c 
shall not bc executed unless it is confirmt•d by the Hig-h Court. 

Sh·cltd rule of f.'i.1idnrce. 

10. Notwithst:uHiinK anything contained in the Indian E,·idence I of 18i:1. 
At·t, l~i:!, when the statt.•tm•nt of ;my person has been n-corded by 
uny :\bgistrate, such statement may be admitted in evidence in any 
trial hdorc Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance if such 
pnson is dt·ad or cannot be found, or is incapable of giving evidence, 
anJ the l'ommission{'rs art.• of opinion that such death

1 
disappear

ann·, or im·apacity has bt•t.•n caused in the interests of the accused. 

Rult•-nwkirlJ: poi.t'l'rs of I.ocal Go;.·rrnmcr~t. 

11. Tht• Local <lon·rnment mav, bv notillcation in the local 
otlit·ial lian·ttc, make ruh.·s consistt.·t;t wiih this Ordinance to provide 
fnr all or any of the following- matters, namcly :-

(i) the times and places at which Commissioners appointed 
under this Ordinance may sit; 

(iii tlw procedure of s11d1 Commi»inners, including- the appoint
ment and powers of tht:ir Prt:sidcnt, ;and the proeedure to 
be atloph'tl in the C\'Cnt of :my Commissioner being pre
~·entcd from att.cmling throu;.:-hout the trial of any accus,-1 
person; 

(ii1) the manner in which prosecutions lwfore such Com
mi.,.sioners shall be conducted and the appointment and 
powers of persons C'onducting such pro~ecutions: 
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order under that sub-section may be made in respect of, or may 
include, any person accused of any offence specified in the First 
Schedule whether such offence was committ<'d before or after the 
commencement of this Ordinance. 

Appointment and qualification of Commissioners. 

4. ( /) Commissioners for the trial of persons under this 
Ordinance shall be appointed by the Local Government. 

(2) Such Commissioners mny be appointed for the whole of 
Bengal or for any part thereof, or for the trial of any particular 
accused person or class of accused persons. 

(8) All trials under this Ordinance shall be held by three Corn
missioners, of whom at least two shall be persons who are serving, 
and have for a period of not less than three years served, as Sessions 
Judges or Additional Sessions Judg-es, or are persons qualified under 
sub-section (-1) of section 101 of the Government of India Act for 
appointment as Judges of a High Court. 

Procedure of Commissioners. 

5. (1) Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance may take 
cognizance of offences without the accused being committed to 
them for trial, and in trying- accused persons shall record evidence 
in the manner prescribed in sl·ction :m6 of the Code and shaH, in 
other respects also, subject to this Ordinance and to any rules made 
thereunder, foltO\V the procedure prescribed by the Code for the 
trial of warrant cases by ~lagistrates : 

Provided that such Commissioners shall not be bound to adjourn 
any trial for any purpose unless such adjournment is in their opinion 
necessary in the interests of justice. 

(2) In the event of any difference of opinion among the Com
missioners, the opinion of the majority shaH prevail. 

Powers of C(lmmissioners. 

6. (1) The Commissioners may pass upon any person convicted 
by them any sentence authorised by law for the punishment of the 
offence of which such person is convicted. 

(2) If in any trial under this Ordinancr it is found that the 
accused person has committed any offence, whether such offen~e 
Js or is not an offence specified in the First Schedule, the Corn
missioners may cqnvict such person of such offence and pass any 
sentence authorised by law for the punishment thereof. 

Application of Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, to proceedings of 
Commissioners. 

7. The provisions of the Code, so far only as they are not 
inconsistent with the provisions of, or the special procedure pre
scribed by or under, this Ordinance shall apply· tO the proceedings 
of Commissioners appointed under this Ordinance, and such Com
missioners shall have all the powers conferred by the Code on a 
Court of Session exercising oriJ.:"inal jurisdiction, 
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'l"t•,Jt•r of f~t"don. 

8. (/) CnrnmisKiorwr~ tryin~ an offcnf'e under this 0 ........... _ ... 
IIIli)', \\ilh n vir·w to ul1taininJ:" the c\·idcnec of any person suppo~cd 
w huve ht•t•n directly t.:nrwcrnccl in, or privy to, the ofTenn~, tender 
11 pardon to ~ud1 pt!rson on condition of. hi.s m~king a full and t~uc 
di"du~un: of the whole cin.:umstanccs wJthm hts knowledg·c relatrvc 
to tlu· olft•ncc und to every other person concerned whether as 
prinl'ipal or uhcttor in the eonunission thereof. 

(..:') \VIu·rc, in tht• case of rmy offence for the trial of. whidt by 
{ 'tumni-. ... ioncrs nn or<lt·r has bt•t•n made under sub-sectton (1.) of 
:.c·1·tion a, n pardon has, before the passing of such order, been 
h·ndt•n•d to ancl acTeph'd by any person under section 337 of thC 
Cotlt•, llu~ provhdons of sub~scctions (.:!) and (8) of that section of 
tht• Co(h• !-ohall npply n~ if the twcust•d person had been committed 
for trial to the Conuuis~ioncrs. 

(.l) For th~ purposes of s<'ctions 3:i9 and 33HA of the Code, 
pardons lt•mkn·tl untl~r !'Uh-scction (/) and sub~scction (!) shall he 
tl\ um·tl n·~pt•ctivcly to have ln:'l'll tendered under sections 33~ and 337 
ol the Code. 

A {1/'~l'llh t.md cou firnwlion. 

9. (/) Any person coll\'ict ... d on a trial held by Commissioners 
under this Onlinanct~ mar appeal to the High Court, and such appeal 
shall he disposed of by 'the Hig-h Court in the manner prO\·ided in 

. Chaplt•r XXX I of tlH' Code. 

(.') \\'ht·n the Commissioner~ pass st•ntt•nce of death the pro· 
t't•t•ding·s shall he !-!Ubmittt~d to the High Court, and the scntcn~.:c 
shall not bt• executt-d unless it is confirmed by the Hig-h Court. 

SPt·cidl rule of t'i.•itl,·nce. 

10. Notwithstandin~ anything- contained in the Indian Evidence I of U 
tkt, l~i:.!, when the statt•nwnt of any person has hccn n·cordcd by 
nny ~lagistratt•, such ~tatt•ment may be admitted in evidence in any 
trial bl'lon~ Commis~ioncrs appointed under thi~ Ordinance if such 
pt•rson is dt·ar1 or cannot bt• fouml, or is incapable of gi,·ing- evidence, 
und the l'ommission<'rs art· of opinion that such death, disappear-
uth't', nr incapadty has ht·t•n eau:-.t•d in the interests of the accused. 

Nult•-m11ldnJ: po;.t•t•rs of l.octrl Goo.•crumt•nt. 

11. Tlu· Lot'al r;on·rnmt•nt mav, by notification in the local 
otlicial (;aLettc, make rult·s con~istt·n·t wiih this Ordinance to provide 
for all or :.my of the following- matters, namely :-

(1) tin· times and plat·es at whieh Commissiom•rs appointed 
under this Onlinanct• may sit; 

(iil th•· procedure of su<'h Commissioners, induding· the nppoint
nwnt and powers of tht•ir Prcsidt•nt, and the procedure to 
bt• adoptt•d in th(' t'\'Cilt of any Commissioner being- prc
vcnll'd from att.cntling throu~hout the trial of any at·cusf!tl 
person; 

(iii) tht• manner in which prosecutions before such Com
missioners shall be conducted and the appointment and 
powers of persons conducting- such pro~('("Utions; 



(iv) the execution of sentences passed by such Commissioners, 

(v) the temporn.ry custody qr release on hail of persons refern:J 
to or included in any order made under sub-section (J) of 
section 3, and the transmission of records to the Com
missioners; and 

(1•r) any matter which appears to the Local Government to be 
necessary for carrying into effect the provisions of this 
Ordinance relating- or ancillary to trials before Com
missioners. 

Po1t•er of Local Govermuent to deal 1vith certain suspects. 

12. (1) Where, in the opinion of the Local Government, there 
arc reasonable grounds for believing that any person-

XI of 1878. 
(t) has acted, is acting- or is about to act in contravention of 

the provisions of the Indian f\rms Act, 1878, or of the 
Explosive Substances Act, 1908; or VI of 1008. 

(it) has committed, is committing or is about to commit any 
offence specified in the Second Schedule i or 

(iit) has acted, is acting or is about to act with a view to interfere 
by violence or by threat of violence with the administration 
of justice; 

the Local Government, if it is satisfied that such person is a member, 
or is being controlled or instit-:"atcd by a member, of any association 
of which the objects or methods include the doing of any of sueh \ 
acts or the commission of :my of such offences, may, by order in 
writing, give all or any of the follo\\:ing direetions, namely, that 
such person- ' 

(a) shall notify his residence and any change of residence to 
such authority as may be specified in the order; 

(b) shall report himself to the police in such manner and at 
such periods as may be so specified; 

(c) shall conduct himself in such manner or abstain from such 
acts as may be so specified; 

(d) shall reside or remain in any area in British India so 
specified; 

(e) shall not enter, reside in, or remain in any area specified 
in such order ; 

lf) shall be committed to custody in any jail; 

Provided that the Local Government shall not in an order under 
clause {d) or clause (n specify an area or a jail outside Bengal 
\\ ithout the previous sanction of the Governor General in Council. 

(.9) The Local Ciovernmcnt in its order under sub-section (f) may 
direct-

( a) the arrest without warrant of the person in respect of whom 
the order is made at any place where he may be found by 
any police officer, or other officer of Government, to whom 
the order may be directed or endorsed by or under the 
general or special authority of the Local Government; 



the !H"ilrch of any place specified in the order which in the 
opinion of the Local Government has been, is being-, or 
j., :•bout to be used by sur:h person for the purpose of doing 
nny ud,,or committing any uffcm.:c, of the nature described 
in !\Ub-:-,cction (1) . 

. '-J'..,vicr nf ordl!f'!f undrr urtion 12. 

}3. An onh:r made under sub-scl·tion (!) of section 12 shall 
lw ..,,.n•t•d on the IWr!'>on in rl·spcct of \\hom it is made in the manner 
pruvidt·d in the Code fur service of a summons, and upon such 
M'l vin~ sud1 person shall be deemed to have had due notice thereof. 

/'o·wer fo arrest 1r1ithout warrmd. 

14. (/) Any oflkt~r o£ (~overnmcnt, authorised in this behalf by 
t-:'<'lll'l'al ur special order of the Local Government, may arrest with
out warrant any pt~l son ag-ainst whom a reasonable suspicion exists 
that he is a person in respect of whom an order mig-ht lawfully 
be made undt·r sub-M•t·tion (/) of section 12. 

(.!) Any ollit·cr cxl•n·ising- the power conferred by sub-section (/) 
m:1y, at the time of making- the arrest, st·arch any place and sci.r.c 
;my propcrt~· which is, or is reasonably suspected of being-, used 
hy such person for the purpose of doing any act, or committing
lUI)' un·,·ncc, of the nature dc:-;cribcd in sub~section (1) of section 12. 

(.1) Any officer making- an arrest under sub-section (1) shall 
forthwith n·port the f:1ct to the Local Government, and pending 
n·f:l'ipt of the orders of the Local Government may, by order in 
writ in~, commit any person so arrested to such custody as the Local 
GoHrnml'llt may, by gt._•nt·ral or special order, specify in this behalf: 

Providt·d that no person shall be detained in custody ur~der this 
~t·~,_·tion for a period exceeding- fifteen days save under a special 
onkr of the Local Government, and no person shall in any case be 
tktaincd in custody under this section for a period exceeding one 
month. 

E11joranu~ut of ordt•rs. 

15. The Local Govt'rnmcnt and every officer of Government to 
whom any copy of any order made under section 12 has been 
dirf:'{_·tt•d or endorsed by or under the g-eneral or special authority 
of the Local Govcrnrnl·nt, and every otli.cer exercising the powers 
nmftorrt"d by section 14, may use any and every means necessary 
to enforce the same. 

l't'rltllty for brracl1 of ordef' under section 12. 

16. \\"hoever, being- a per!'on in respect of whom a.n order has 
he-en ~larl~ un~er sub-st•dion {1) of section 12, knowingly disobeys 
nny d1re-cllon m sut·h order, shall be punishable with imprisonment 
For a tt•rm "hich may extend to three years, and shall also be liable 
to fine. 
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Power of photographing, etc., pet'SOilS in respect of whom order has 
been made 1mder section 12. 

17. (1) Every person in respect of whom an order has been 
made under sub-section (1) of section 12 shall, if ~o directed by any 
officer authorised in this behalf by general or special order of the 
Local Government-

(a) permit himself to be photographed; 

(b) allow his finger impressions to be taken; 

(c) furnish such officer ·with specimens of his hand-writing and 
signature; 

(d) attend at such times and places as such officer may direct 
for aU or any of the foregoing purposes. 

(&) If any person fails to comply with or attempts to avoid any 
direction given in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (I), 
he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may 
extend to six months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand 
rupees, or with both. 

Powers of search. 

18. The power to issue search warrants conferred by section 98 
of the Code shaH be deemed to include a power to issue warrants 
authorising the search of any place in which any Magistrate men
tioned in that section has reason to believe that any offence specified 
in the First Schedule has been, is being, or is about to be committed, 
and the seizure of anything found therein _or thereon which the 
officer executing the warrant has reason to believe is being used 
or intended to be used for the commission of any such offence; and 
the provisions of the Code, so far as they can be made applicable, 
shall apply to searches made under the authority of any warrant 
issued under this section, and to the disposal of any property seized 
in any such search; and an order for search issued by the Local 
Government under sub-section (2) of section 12 shall be deemed to 
be a search warrant issued ·by the District Magistrate having juris
diction in the place specified therein, and may be executed by the 
person to whom the order is addressed in the manner provided in 
this section. 

Scmtiny of case by two Judges. 

19. ( 1) Within one month from the date of the issue of an order 
by the Local Government under sub·section (1) of section 12, the 
Local Government shall place before two persons, who shall be either 
Sessions Judges or Additional Sessions Judges having, in either case, 
exercised for at least five years the powers of a Sessions Judge 
or Additional Sessions Judge, the material facts and circumstances 
in its possession on which the order has been based or which are 
relevant to the inquiry, together with any materials relating to the 
case which may have subsequently come into its possession, and 
a statement of the alleg-ations ag-ainst the person in respect of whom 
the order has been made and his answers to them, if furnished 
by him, and the said Judgeq shall consider the said material facts 
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:nul ~-ircurn.,tant'r." ami the :dlq.,::•tions .:wd answers, and shall report 
to tlw l.of'al fiovc·rnnwnt wheLher or not in thl·ir opinion tl1cre is 
lnwful and ~ulhdcnt cml~l' for the order. 

(2) On n·q·ipt nf tlw !->aid n·port, tlw l.ot·al C.ov!'rnment shall 
t'On~idt·r till' !'-:line allfl :-.h;dJ pa.,., !-.W'h onlcr then·on as appears to 
the Local ( iovl·rnnn·nt to be just or proper. 

(.f) 1\:uthinJ.; in this ~t·t·tion shall l"ntitlc any person ag-ainst wlH,m 
nn ordt•r ha .. bcl'll nwdt• under !--Ub-Sl'Ction {1) of section 12 to 
nppt•nr or to ad hy plc•adcr in any matter conn('clcd with the refer
con~ to the said Judgc·s, and the proceeding-s and report of the said 
Judgc:s shall he confidential, 

Fi~itit~J: Cmmuitlrt!S, 

20. (!) Tlw Local t;ovt•rnmcnt shall, by order in writing, appoint 
such P"r:-.ons as it thinks fit to constitute Visiting Committees for 
the purpo~cs of this Onlin~uwe, and shall by rules prescribe the 
funt·tions which these Committees shall exercise. 

(:!) Such rult·s shall provide for periodical visits to persons under 
n·strnint by reason of an order made under sub·scction {1) of 
set•tion 1 ~. 

(.l) :\o pcn.on in r("spt"t't of whom any such order has been made 
requiring him to notify his residence or chan~c of residence or to 
rq10rt himsl'lf to the poliec or to abstain from any specified aet, 
shall ht• tlt•t·nwd to he untlcr restraint for the purpose of 
sub-st'l·tiun (i) . 

.. llh.I'U'IHilt'.t to Pt'r~o'JS uuda restrtrint lmd their dependants. 

21. The Lm·al {;ovcrnmcnt shall make to every person who i"i 
pl:tn.~d utult•r restraint by reason of an order made under sub-section 
(I) of sel·tinn I~ a monti1ly allowatll'c for his support of such amount 
ns is, in tht• opinion of the Local liovernmcnt, adequate for the 
supply of hi~ wants, nnd shall abo make to his family, if any, 
nnd to sud1 ol his ncar relatives, if any, as are in the opinion of 
the Ltk:al liovcrnment dependent on him for support, an allowance 
for the supply of their wants according to their rank in life. 

E.\:f>lauatiml.-ln this set·tion the expression " under restraint , 
has the same mt•aning as in section 20. 

Rult•·makiug po'll't'r o.f Locdl Goo.•O'flment. 

22. The LtX:~l 'lovcrnmcnt may make rules providing for the 
pn.x:ct.lure to be t,•Uowed reg-arding the notification of residence and 
n·port to the pnlit:c l>y persons in rt•spcet of whom orders have 
been moulc under section 12, and for the intermediate custody of 
pt>rsons arrcsh'11 under this Ordinance. 

Pul•!ictJii•>n of rules. 

23. All ruks made untkr this OrcHnanee shall bt• published in 
tht· lo.·,,\ olli\-ial t ;a/'t'tlt", and on sueh publication sha11 have eiTcet 
a" if enacted in this Ordinance. 
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Bar of suits, prosecutions and other legal proceedings. 

24. (1) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall 
lie against any person for anything which is in good faith done 
or intended to be done under this Ordinance. 

(:!) Nothing in section 491 of the Code shall apply to any person 
in respect of whom an order has been made under section 3 or 
section 12 or who hii.s been arrested under section 14. 

THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

(See section 3, etc.) 

Any of the following offences, if in the opmzon of the Lo...:al 
(iovernmcnt there are reasonable grounds for believing that such 
offence has been committed by a member, or a person controllt?'d 
or instigated by a member, of any association of which the objects 
ur methods include the commission of any of such offences, 
namely:-. 

(a) any offence under any of the following sections of the Indian 
Penal Code, namely, sections 148, 302, 304, 326, 327, 329, 
332, 333, 385, 386, 3~7. 392, 394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 
400, 401, 402, 431, 435, 436, 437, 438, 440, 454, 465, 457, 
4fi8, 459, 460 and 606 ; 

(b) any offence under the Explosive Substances i\ct, 1908; 

(c) any offence under the Indian Arms Act, 1878; 

(d) any attempt or conspiracy to commit, or any abetment of, 
any of the above offences. 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE. 

(See section 111.) 

(1) Any offence under any of the following sections of the Indian 
Penal Code, namely, sections 148, 302, 304, ~326, 327, 329, 332, 3.'33, 
392, 394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 400, 401, 402, 431, 435, 436, 
[37, 438, 440, 467 and 606. 

(2} Any attempt or conspiracy to commit, or any abetment of, 
any of the above offences. 

READING, 

Viceroy and Governor General. 

H. MONCRIEF.F SMITH, 

Secretary to the Govemment. 
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No. 3. 

!~.:solution published by the Government of Bengal 
in a Gazette Extraordinary, 

clatccl Calcuffa, tire 25th October, 1924. 

Tlw ( inn·rnor in Council desire~ to take the earlie:-;t opportunit~ 
ol l'Xplaining", "" far ;1s j, po~sihlc at the present stag-e, the rl·asons 
whil h h.1n' led him to ;:a~k the Govl·rnor General to promulgate an 
{ )rdina•wc to supplt•mt . .'llt the ur<linary niminal law in Bengal. 

It is a matlt•r of common knowledg-e that a revolutionary con
"Jiita'·) t:xi:-.tctl (htring the Y'':IIS ]~Ill~ to 1~117. The rc\'olutio~l;~ries 
tht·nJ:..t•lvt·~ no lon~t·r ath'lllJlt to conceal the fact and ha\'e dcsn1bed 
tlw nuH't'llll'nt in books and in articles in the public Press. The 
ohjt·,·t of that nmspir;H')" was to overturn by violent means the 
l;tl\t"rlllllt'l\l t·~tablisln:d hv law in India. The lt:adcrs sought to 
Olt-hit·\ot• this ohjet"t by the. ~pn•ad of n·volutionary klcas and the 
t·olkl'tion t•f arms, '' ith a vit·w to rising in rcbt•llion when the tin1e 
\\a-. npe. "I ht• nll':ms adopll'd were the prt•aching of race hatred 
and ul rt'\·ulutiou as a rl'ligious duty and the organisation of unR 
di~t-iplined st•nd !-ot:ictics. Funds for this purpose were obtain·.:d 
h\' IPhht·rit·..; with viokncc, and immunity for the criminals was 
~:•ug ht l.ly intimidation. 

E\nyorw who hampert•d the nuwemcnt or t'ontributcd to tile 
puni~lum:nt of tht• niminals was thrcalt'rlL'd with assassination, many 
(iovnnment ollit·ials wt·rc :.wtu<~lly murdered and a reign of terror 
".1s gratluall) t•stabli~ht·d in lkngal. All ordinary methods of 
dt.tling "ith nimc L•ikd to dwck the movement : the leaders have 
ln'l'l~ llt•aslt"\l, in tht· books they have since written, of the powcr
k!-slwss of tiovt•num·nt to dl'al with their conspiracy by means of 
tht• onlinary law, and Bengal was only rescued in the end from tbc 
tyranny of this band of munh·rcrs by the use of Regulation ll I of 
1:-'18, ami the powers whkh the (io\'crnment obtained under the 
lldt·lwc t"~f India Aet. The conspiracy \\'as effectively crushed by 
tht'St' nwans and, if the powers had bt.•en retained by Government 1 

it could IH.'\'er have bet'n rc\"h·t'd. 

Aftt.·r the Royal Proclamation of 1~119, all persons who were stin 
internt"\l wt•rc relcast~l. M :l.Tl\' of those who were dealt with under 
the Ikit'IH'C of India Act subs.ctlucntiY abandoned the idea of violt"nt 
rt·\·ohtti,•n. The amne:o:ty wao;. _!.!'rad~ally extcndt.·d to the l."'mpara
ti\"l'i~ ~m~ll g-roup of irrt.-coneilable.s, the- leader!" of the mO\·emcnt, 
\\ ho had twcn dl'taincd in jail. It was hoped that the opportunities 
for political ad,·ancc otTt.•rt.•d by tht' Reforms would change tht"ir 
:.ut•tu,ll" tn\\,trds (icwcrnment, hut thcse hopes ha,·c not bt•en 
realist•IL The-~e men still bclie\'C that none but violent means can 
accornp\i:-;h their ohjt.-ct, and they are con\"inced th<~t the fact that 
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any concession was made at all was solei) due to fear caused by 
their terrorist mo\·ement. As soon as they were released they began 
to reorganise their societies and to work secretly on the old lines, 
though they took advantag-e of the experience which they had gained 
to avoid the mistakes to which they attributed their previous failure. 

Two facts may be noticed at this point. The first is that the 
revival of the terrorist conspiracy was encouraged by the belief that 
Government could no longer deal with it effectively. The second 
is that though from the very nature of the conspiracy with which 
they arc confronted, the Government are unable to take the public 
as fully into their confidence as they would wish regarding its 
existence and its intentions since secret organisations which employ 
the weapons of assassination and terrorism ha,·e necessarily to be 
dealt with by secret methods, yet they have throughout had informa
tion, which has been tested and proved reliable, of the movements 
and activities of the leaders of the terrorist party and arc now satis
fied that it would be highly dangerous to allow the movement to 
remain unchecked any longer. 

'The terrorist leaders who have constantly preached violence as 
the only road to independence naturally had no faith in non-violent 
non-co-operation. They realised, however, that the policy of non
violence had been generally accepted, ~nd during the years 19:l0 
and 1921 they were content to stand by and watch events, whilst 
using any form of organisation in order to extend their influen•:e 
with a view to future action. Lately endea\·ours were made to 
organise asrams on lines similar to those which played so important 
a part in former movements. 

Leading members of the two main organisations have been very 
active in propaganda work, and in recruiting new members, particu
larly from the student class. Every cause of unrest was exploited 
and eYer}; centre of agitation utilised for the dissemination of 
terrorism and the capture of new recruits. Recent events at Tara
keswar, which attracted from all parts of Bengal impressionable 
youths in a high state of excitement, afford the latest example of 
now an agitation wholly unconnected with the terrorist mo\'cmcnt 
was utilised by the leaders of that movement to swell their numbers. 

The conspirators are also known to have manufactured a new 
and highly dangerous type of bomb and to~ have secured consider
able quantities of arms and ammunition. These weapons have been 
used in some of the outrages which have occurred during the past 
two years, and it is significant that the ammunition used on several 
occasions was of a foreign make which cannot be obtained lawfully 
in India. 

The events of the last two years may be dealt with in greater 
detail., In ;\lay, l~J:!:;, one sec.:tion ot the terrorist party, which had 
recently been conspiring to assassinate police officers, especially 
Mr. Tegart, who had recently returned to India ·as Commissioner 
of Police, embarked upon a campaign of dacoity and murder, partly 
in order to secure funds but partly also in order to accustom their 
men to violent action and to terrorise any who might be inclined 



In uppo~(" thrm. 'flwy find committed a dacoity with _rlnt.lhle murdrr 
at l'-unn, ru•ar Howrah; in the !'iamc month tlw llltadlllJ:I post offire 
\\II'-' Jontrd. The !'.flnlC J.:flll~~ rommitlf•d the• robbery with murd:r 
11 t (; 11 rpar f{mul on the !10th July, in which firearms were ag-am 
UM~d. TIH· murder of the Sankaritola postmaster followed. The 
im•c·.,ti~:ntionl'l into this rase rc.·~ultcd in full eorroboration of the 
inforrnntinn alrrndy in tht.• po!->session of C~ovcrnmcnt, ami p~oved 
c·otwlu!'livc·ly that th•!-tc nutr:agcs \n·rc nil the work of a part1cular 
grnup of the party. 

S1•vt·n nwmhcrs of thi!'l J!roup were put on trial in the Alipore 
c·n1Hopiracy c':t"'C'• but many of the fa<'ts in the possession of Govcrn-
1111'111 t·onld 11111 hl' plnc·f'd ht·forl' the Court, and they \n•n• C\'entually 
nntuitlt'cl. Some of the accusccl who had not prf'viously admitttd 1 

thl'ir ~-:uilt stnlt'd suhseqm·ntly that they had taken part in thc~se 
outrn~-:c·s and that tht.- immcdiatl' object of the ronspiracy was the 
a.,.,n.,.sin~1tion of polil'e onif'crs-a conspiracy which was continued 
cn·n whilst they wue in jnil n~ undcr·trial prisoners. 

The siturttion nft<"r tiH"se outrages had been con1mittcd was 
st•rious. Tlu• II\ es of the offin·rs of Government were in imminent 
(lnngcr, nnci it wns clear that, unl<'ss immediate action was taken, 
tnrori .. m and nimt' would spn~ad and lkng-al would he :-u.~·ain expos('d 
to the rtnngt•rs nml horrors of the previous outbreak of violent 
n·volutionary nimc. Seve-ral of the chief leaders were according-ly 
inntrn•r·ntl'd under Rc~ulntion III of 1818. This action came as 
n surprist•, nnd rheckcd the mm·cment for the time being, but not 
for lon~. New leaders were found and operations were resumed. 
In llt•ct·mlwr n rohln·ry of Rs.li,OOO, the property of the Assam
Bt.'ll).!'nl Railway, was conunittt·d at Chittag-ong by four bhadralok 
)'OIIths nrnwd with revolvers. Subsequently police investig-ations 
shmn·d that l'crtnin bhadralok youths were hiding- in suspicious 
drrum!'>trtm·t·s in n houst• in a villng·e I\,t some distance from Chitta· 
g·ong-. The scnrl'h of this house ten days after the robbery led to , 
the discm·('ry of n number of weapons and ammunition, which 
indudt•d cartridg-es of the forei~n typl' mentioned above. The 
attempt to arr('-st the occup:mt~ of the hous~ led to a running- fig-ht 
lwtwccn tht·rn and a body of polke and villagers, and to the arrest 
of two youths \dth firearms in their possession. An attempt was 
marlt• to dt:'CO)' from his house one Of the chief witnesses in the 
roblwry rase with the obvious intention of murdering- him; ami 
on the next evening a Sub-Inspector who had arrested one of the 
a~'<'used in this case and knew the other members of the gang by 
s1ght wns shot at Chittagong. · 

It has been mentioned above that the assassination of certain 
polkt• ollk·<·rs had long· been t'nntf"mplatcd by the terrorist party, 
nnd t_hnt some of the persons who were acquitted in the Alipore 
consp~rncy rase stated that this was the immediate object of the 
consp1raq-. In the early part of 192!1, persons were found to be 
wntt·hing- till' movements of these officers and their residences. 
These wntf'hers ''ere thcmsl'IYes placed under observation and traced 
to plal'CS which were known to be haunts of the conspirators. 

In jn~1uary! 19~4, Mr. Day was murdered in Calcutta by Gopi 
~lohan Saha 10 mastake for ~lr. Tegart, and in April Mr. Bruce, 
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was fired at in Harrison Road in circumstances which sug-gest that 
this was a similar case of mistaken identity. The ammunition used 
in the murder of Mr. Day, and in the ChittagOng- murder, was also 
of the foreign type already referred to. 

In March a bomb factory was discovered in Calcutta fully 
equipped with explosives and implements for loading and fitting
bomb-shells, of which a number, both loaded and unloaded, were 
found. This discovery showed not only the existence of an efficient 
organisation, but also a high degree of scientific knowledge, since 
the bombs used marked a distinct advance on anything which had 
previously come to light, being modelled on the Mills bomb, and 
loaded with ammonium picrate. Police investigations into this case 
led to the di~covery of one of the ?\:Jauser pistols stolen from Messrs. 
Rodda and Co. in 1914, and also a revolver and ammunition. About 
the same time a young- bhadralok was severCiy injured whilst 
handling- explosives at Faridpur. In May three youths were seen 
to reconnoitre a building .occupied by police officers in circumstances 
which pointed strongly to an intention to throw a bomh. In July 
a well-known member of the party was arrested in the streets of 
Calcutta with a fully loaded revolver in his possession, for which 
offence he was convicterl by the Chief Presidency Magistrate. 

At the end of July the public were startleci by the appearanre 
of the " Red Bengal " 1eaActs, the first issue of which announc£>ci 
the initiation of a campaign of assassination of police officl'rs, and 
warned the public that any one interfering- would meet the same 
fate. The second issue, which appeared shortly afterwards, 
impressed on the political leaders of Bengal the neressity for the 
existence of an active violence party, and indicated that this party 
had come to stay. Government are now in a position definitely to 
state that these leaAets were printed in Calcutta, and were issued 
by a certain se~tion of this party of violence. Terrorist litl'raturc 
of this type, so familiar in the campaig-n of 1!H4-1R, CX{'rcises a most 
baneful effect on the minds of the student community, while the 
publication and wide distribution to carefully selected persons simul
taneously throughout the ·province i:-; indicative by itself of the 
existence of a widespread organis:-~tion behind it. Amon~ a larg-e 
number of persons to whom the leaflets were sent were a l\fag-istratc 
who held the identification parade in the Aliporc conspiracy C<IS<', 

a witness ;n the ca"e aC""ninst Gopi M<lh:tn Stih;t, nnd the Jmlg-c wh0 
trird and the Standing- Counsel who·prosecuted in the bomb case. 

On the nig-ht of the 22n<io of Au~ust a bomb of the same type 
as those referred to above was hurled into a khadcfar shop at 25, 
Mirzapur Street, Calcutta. The borrib exploded and killed on the 
spot the man in the shop and severely wounded another. The third 
occupant of the shop, Sisir Kumar Ghosh, who was dealt with under 
Rcg·ulation III of 1818 in connection with the revolutionary campah.:-n 
of 1914·18, jumped out of the shop in pursuit of an individual who 
he stated, actua11y threw the bomb. This m~n •. Basanta Kumar 
Dhenki, was <""apturerl. Another arrest was :.Jso made on the s;p:)t 
at the time of a youth named Santi Lal Chakrabarti. They were 
both placed on their trial at the last High Court Sessions. Santi 
Lal was unanimously acquitted by the verdict of the jury, and was 

' 
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diw.dwn_rt·rl. Ha~anta Knmttr Ohr"nki, who wns fot~nrl not g-uilty 
hy :t 11ividt•rl v~rdir_t of 7 to 2 and .p, to 1 on two .d~fTerent rh::lrj:!"f'S, 
w;p, r<"mandt·d in <~u~tody for re-tnal b.v the presul.nJ,!' Judg-e, who 

1li'-nJ.:rf't'tl with ti.Je vr.r<lir-t of the jury. Santi L~tl ,~·as rf"Jca.,<"d from 
tlw s, ..... jon .. Court on thr 29th of S£>ptcmbf'r. HI~ de:'lci boci): was 
found ~luwking-ly mutilatl"'rl brtwrrn Dum Dum and Bclg-hana on 
the t~arly nwrning' of thr :Jr<l o~tobcr. 

The ahovc j~ n very brief outline of the outward manifestation 
of tlu• 1·x.i-.lt·twt• of a \'iolt•nt •·onsp'rr:lf'y as disclosed hy overt arts 
whkh ;m.• nlrcady public property, hut apart from these specific 
f':l"t''i, (im•t·rnrnrnt ar!' in possrssion of informntion, which has roml" 
from vnrious sourrcs nncl from rliffrrent parts of the province, which 
show!'( thnt durin~ the cour.-;c of the current year the conspirators 
huvC', in nrldition, nth·mpted to assassinate police officers, hig-h ·I 

CovC'rnrnrnt offirial~. nncl mrmhers of their own nrJ:!"anisiltions whom 
tlwv susp1•ct of g-ivin~ information to the authorities. No less than 
ftv~ such nttrmpts are known to have been made during and subse~ 
fJUCnt to July lnst. 

Thr (net that thr intrnclr<f victims escaped death ilt the homds 
of misf·n·nnts, who set forth nrmed with bombs and pistols to 
nmrdrr thrm, ('On onlv be nttribut('d to Providence. In some c:tses 
thC' nssn~sin~ suspC'~trrl polire vi~ili'\nce, in others they we-re 
thwrtrtrcl ll\· the unexpert«'rl mov<'ments of their intended victims. 
It is impos ... ihlt' in viC'w of the confidential nature of this information, 
to m11kc public- predse details of these particular plots, but the 
information rt'l!"tlrcTinl!" thrrn is bring rontinunlly confirmed by subse~ 
CJtll'nt cvrnts, nnd from other sources. 

A brirf rt'fcr«'nre mav hrr<' he made to the campaig-n in tht" Press 
nnd on public- plntforms: whic-h has proved so «'ffectively an a~ency 
in nssistin~ the party to pt"rfert their org-anisation anci increase 
tlu•ir numht>r~. This campaig-n start('d in 1922, and h11s c-rown 
in intcnsitv. The eulog-y of old revolutionaries, the icfcalisinr- of 
youths wh.o c-ommitted ·~urders and other crimes, and the publica
tion of thrir hio("r:tphiC'S, have aJI hN•n resorterl tO with the obvious 
int('ntion of inciting- the ·youth of RC'n(!"al to follow their <'xample. 
Articles still appear daily in the Indian Press fomenting- rnrial hatrecf 
nnd ver~ing- as nenr to inC'itC'ments to violence as the law admits. 

As thr rorC'g-oing- fn('tS show, the situation has become inrreasinvlv 
St"riou!ii rluring- the past two years. In June last the terrorist 
C'nmpni~n was g-iven n g-reat impetus bv the resolution of the BenC"al 
Provinc-ial C"onferenr~. which express~d admiration for the soirit 
of self~sarrifiee exhibitt"d b~· Gopi Mohan Saha. The effects of the 
r('solution wt·re dcctrknl: it is by far the most potent recruiting
instrumrnt whirh has ever been placed in the h:tnds of the orc-anisers 
of violt"nt crimr, and has h<'«'n a continual incitement to the vouth 
of Beng-al to tnke to violent ways. .. 

At prC'S('nt thrn there is in Ben~l a larg-e criminal nssociation 
Sf'Cretly organisM and equipped for a campaig-n the immediate 
ohit"'C't of which is to paralvse Government bv the assassination 
of their officers. The existehce of this associatfon is now admitted 
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in all quarters, ~nd hs maJ,:"~itude. was . strikingly emphasised by 
~fr. C .. R .• Das m a recent mtervrcw wrth the Press. It is dai1y 
mcreasmg m strenJ,.!'th, and as in the years before 1915 ordinary 
measures have failed to check it. The situation has become so 
serious that the Governor in Council is forced to ask that he may 
he armed with the extraordinary po\Vers which will alone enable 
him to cieal with it eJTcctively. He has, therefore, decided to 
summon the Leg""islativc Council without delay to consider measures 
of legislation which will be placed before it to that end. This legis
lation will follow the lines of the Defence of India Act and Rules 
which proved effective in crushing the conspiracy of 1914-18 which 
had the same aims, the same methods, and larg-ely the same leaders 
a• the conspiracy of to-day. 

It was the unanimous opinion of all who examined the question, 
that it is impossiblt to cle<1l with terrorist crime under the ordinary 
law or through the ordinary Courts, and that the powers given b·v 
the Defence of India Act ami Rules proved an effective weapo,;, 
whilst no other powers have ever been suggested as rea11y effeC'tive. 
Re~ulation III of 1818 is not well adapted to deal with the situation; 
it cao be used to deal with irreconcilable leaders, but is unnecessarily 
harsh for dealing- with the rank and file of the conspimcy, among
whom are men who may become leaders, potential assassins and 
recruits who must be dealt with if the movement is to be checked, 
but can be dealt with by the milder method of internment. 

Had Government possessed those powers earlier, they would 
have used them ag-ainst the murderers of the Sankaritola postmaster 
and Mr. Day, both of whom were known before the murders Wl"re 
committed as recent recruits of the conspiracy, and would thus not 
only have averted the outral!'es, but prevented the~;c youths from 
bl·coming active criminals. The legislation will further provide for 
a special procedure for trying persons accused of violent crime. 
Terrorism of witnesses and juries, failure of juries through fear to 
return verdicts in accordance with the evidence, the murder of 
witnesses and persons who have confessed or turned King-'s evidence, 
the fear of witnesses to disclose facts within their knowledj.!'e-aiJ 
combine to render justice unobtainable under the existing law. 
These have already operated in more than one recent case. 

The legislation will· not give Government any extraordinary 
powers to deal with sedition, with industr'ial movements or with 
communal disturbances, even though they may menace the mainten~ 
ancc of order; cases of this kind will he left to the ordinary Courts. 
It is aimed solely at the secret criminal conspiracy, which has 
terrorism as its object or method. The Governor in Council is con
vinced that the large majority of the members view terrorist con
spiracy with the same abhorrence as he. himself. The. necessity for 
dealing with this terrorist movement sw1ftly and effectavcly, :-o :&s 
to ensure the arrest of the most dangerous conspirators without 
giving them warning which would enable thel!l .to carry on and 
direct the conspiracy whilst in hiding, has compelled the Governor 
in Council to ask the Governor General to promulgate an Ordinance 
nn the lines which the Bill will follow. 
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'flw f ;un·rnur in Coundl regrets that he ha~ hf"t'll forced hy 
.. ·in·umt-tHnc·c:; to hnvc rC'coursc to these extraordinary· measures, 
wldch nrl' n·pu,~n:utt to him, but in the situation with which he 
waH nmlnmlt·rl Ill' lwei no alternative. All political parties in India 
lmvc~ c·mult·cucwd violence as a mc·ans of political aclvancc and 
fjmt•rnnwnl look to t·vcry true well-wisher of his country to support 
them in t'Vf'l")' mc·a!'lurc m·u.·ssary to suppress anan.:hy and terrorism. 
Tlw t•vit .. ullt~ndnnt on the former c·onspiracy, the misery that was 
c'illH•c'd u~c·lc·<~"'ly, the enntarnination of youth that resulted, are fresh 
in their nH'rnory, and (~ovcrnment feel a~surcd that the people of 
Bc·n.L!ul can rc•garcl with nothing but horror the possibility of a 
n·curu•ru·e of :\imililr l·al:tmities. 

Print~'\ llnttcr llw ~uthurit~· of His :\lajest)·'s Stationery Offi~ 
H) 1: he :-.uutb lis,.c:t R~-..:urdc-rs. Ltd .• Hieh N.oad.llford. 

~-)) Wt. 1~'\ll-1<19 Jm 12 ~~ ~.E.R. Ltd. Gp, ~1. 
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In the High Court of Judicature at Allahabad 
Criminal Side. 

Appellate Jurisdiction. 

Dated Allahahntl, lOth Novcmlu.·r, 1~)11. 

Pre~nt: 

THP. Hm:ouR,\HLE S1H fiRIMwoon ~IEAI~s. KT. 

and 

Chief Justict·. 

THE Ho;.;otrR.\DLE S1R TIIEODORE CARO Puocoorr, K T. Judge. 

Division. 
Cawnporr:. 

Criminal Appeal No. !'i~H of 1 ~1:! I. 

KING DII'EROR 

'Versus 

N.·\LINJ BHUSHAN lJAS c;L:I'TA and other>-

BY THE COURT. 

Then: arc in this case four appf·llants, Nalini Hhushan I>a~ 
Gupta, ?\luhammad Sh .. uqat lisrnani, :\luzall'ar Ahnwd :111d Shrip·tt 
Amrit Dailge. 

They have been convicted by the Sessions Jtul~e of Cawnpon· 
on a charg-e framed under Scetion 121 A of the lndi;m P1•nal l"oclt•, 
the case ;,g-ainst tht m being that they were members of a t·onspiracy, 
the object of which was to deprive His Mnj1•<;ty the King--Emperor 
of the ~0\'ereig-nty of Briti~h India. In the pt·tition of app1·al 
addrcsst•d to this Court two g-rounds nn: taken-

( a) that no olr1·n•·t· i~ pro\'t"d by the evidcnct· on till' n·conl, and 
(b) thnt the trial Court has relied on inaclmissihlt· cvidl'nn·. 

Except for one point of law, involved in the ~wcond of the pk:1s 
aho\·e stated, the case i.;; not really a clifiieult om·. ·The ed<IPn<:e (ln 

which the lt·arned St",;sions Juclg-e has held that a con:--pir;wy 
of the natun• sd forth in the clllrg-1· is proved :mel has found, in 
respect of <.•aeh of the appl'llants. individually, that h(' had joint·d in 
that conspiracy, i:-- set forth nt g-reat lcng'lh in the jucl)...'llll'lll und1~r 
appeal : it will not he ncccs.,.ary for us to n·c·apitulatc it. 

Th1~ essential facts may be stated as follows :-Licut Col. Cecil 
Kaye, Director of the Intellig-ent t! Burc•;1u of tht· (~m·ernmcnt of 
India, proves that, ahout the rnrl of tlw year t !J:!IJ 1 information was 



bid lwltHI' hi111 of lho· ;dlt·t:t·d t•-.:i.,l•ll'"f' of a t"Oil:,pir;tt) to H\"t·rthro\\ 
hy !fqtt• tlw f''-:i·.lingo J,.:O\"t•rnmf•IJt in India, or, in flu• wnrds of tlw 
.,,.,linn "'" d''JHi\'t' IIi" ~L•j•· .. ty tht· King-Emp,·ror of tht· 
SII\•'H·i~;nl\' of llriti ... h India." l!t Ulll,l'~Uelll"t', IH' tnok ~h·ps to 
lun·t· tlw 1~1o\ ''IIH"Jllo.; of n·rtain persons watdwtl and their ('Orrc
~pondt·twt• inlrrn•pft·d in tlw post-ofTicr. It was in this manner th:1t 
u ~~~~·;tl dt·al of tlu· dtwunwntary f'\•idt•nr·c on this n•rord came into 
tlw hand~ of !ltr pro .. r•cutinn. Of ··ourst> it is no r·virlt•n<'c ng-ain~t 
:tn_\' oru· of llw npp('llants that C(tl. Kaye should h:W(' found it 
:ulvi ... Hhlt• to IH•t·p n wnkh on their movemC"nt~. or to intcrrcpt their 
c·orn·"!lllndt•twt•. Tht• (jtl('stion whir-h \\'(" lwn• first to determine is 
wlwtht•r nnv nnrl whieh of the UocunH'nts laid before the Court are 
1"\'idt·nf"'r :11-!.ain·;.t nny nr F.Omo or all of the accused and if any sueh 
tlucunu·nto.; our drr-irlrtl to he n11111i!'oo"ihle in C'vidC"ncc to what cXtC'nt 
1ln th,·v ht·lp to prow• tha't whid1 is :-~llrg"f'<l ng-:-~inst the :wcusc-d. The 
irnp.ut:lnl datt• in th(' ra.;r j,.. thr 9th of ~lay, 192:1, on which cl:ttc 
lll"Jlt'!'lor Ahmacl Husain (P. \V.I~) arrestt·d tlw apprll:lnt Usmani at 
('awnpun•. (\V1• may as \\'I'll note at onre that \\'C pwpose to sprak 
of tlw four IIPJll'llants by tlw n:tmcs <1rrlinaril~· nppliC'd to them in thc 
r·~Htr.,t• of tlu• t•vitlt'IH'r, Thus fh<' :1ppellant No. 1 will here,ftcr be 
.. rokt·n of :1" Nalini r.urta, No. 2 ao; Fsmani, No. :l i'l"' Muzaffar ancl 
~o. ·I:-~..; n:nlc~t·.) Tlw rvidt·nc<' of ln...:pt•etor Ahmnd Hnsnin is corro
horntrd i11 variou-. Jlnints hy that of Suh-Inspector Nadir Ali Khan 
(P. \\'.1!1\. Kh:111 Bahadur Ahrlul Jalil, Deputy Sup~·rintr•ndt'nt of 
Polin· (P. \V. :!fl) nnd Khan Ralmdur Hnfiz Muhammar1 H:1lim, a 
nwrchant of Cawnpon•. (P,,V.21). Their e\'id<'n<'e prm•<"" the fol
lnwinc- Lwls. Tht• polkt> hnrt hC'rn m:tkinc:- t'nquiril's <IS to thr 
whc•n•al-..,ut.; nf lfsrn:111i sincr nhout tlw hPg-innin:.;:· of Janu:tr~·. 1!"12:1, 
liBel found "'Pnl(' diOi~·ultv in tr:tcinc· him. It w:1s C\'('ntu:'lllv dis
c•m·c·rt•tl that lw was 'livine· in \:1wnpor~. oste.1o;;ihlv a"' th(' ~cconti 
ma.,tn nf thC' N:1tin":al 'fu--lim School thcrr, anti thai lw wa:o; p:1~sin~ 
unclc-r tilt• nanw of llahih Ahm:1d. H(' !..':1\'t' anothl'r false namC' to 
thr poliq• :1t thr tinw ('If his nrn·~t. Hr ltacl :111 :tf"f'Ommnrl:ltion 
ad1ln·...:-. i1~ C<twnpnrC', to which C'Orr<'spnnd<'OC(' from Europe mi~ht 
hr• !'oot·nt withnut his n;II\H" ap1warinl! on thP C'Q\'C'r. This adrlrr~s wa.;, 
\lt·o;,r.:;, S. '" R:tfio nnrl Sons, l\lisri R:l?ar, f':1wnpor(". H any 
IC'th•r "''Ill In I hi .. addn•...:-. contained :1n imwr ro,·c•r m:ukNI with thP 
wnnlo.; '' Fo•r l.:tif'], '' that inuc•r en\ rr \\':1"' untlt~r~tO(lr) hl lw for thr 
:cpp,·lbnt \ · ...:m;tni :11\tl \\'(luld he <klivc rrtl to him. Tlll'rt' was a real 
po·r..,!l!l clllt·~t " L1iq •• __ :1 \'Oillh who was th(' son of the m:m R:dio, 
tlw !H',~t! of tlw firm whn~t,' namC' nppt':lrt"d on tlH" outer t'O\·er. This 
l.aiq is now dc;uf, but his ronnection with lT.;;mani's ('(lrrespondence 
:ltlll tht• nl'tion t'\'l'lltunllv t:1h"n lw him whi('h rC'~llltl'd in certain 
,l._'~<'unwnts f<tllin~ into tht~ hands ~f the pnlic:e arc pro\'(•d bv the 
t'\'idt'TWt• Hf Kklll Hah:ulur Hafiz ~luhammad Hnlim. .-\t th('. time 
of tl,mani's aiTt'"-t n numfH·r of ckwuments \\('rr found on his p<'rS<"'n 
which art" important c•xhihits in this cas1•. \\\• takf' nott.• of tlw 
f:l\~t tlwt thi-. app('nant, when ('Xnmim~d hv the committinu· rna•,.is
trah•, d{'nil'rl h:n·inl:!" hl'rn found in pusst·~~ion of anv one ~f tl~se 
dnnmwnts; hut the f:wt is fully est:1blished ag-;Tin~t him h\' the 
pro-.t'I'Utitm l'\ idencl', nntl his dt.•nial on I\' nwans that hr w:;s not 
pn·p.cr .. d h) tlll't·r a11y ,.,plan:l.ti~m r•"f.;'.Trtli;,:.:- hi.;; ["l'St·:o:.:-;j.,n of tiles(' 
p;tpn-.. 



' 

\\~c think it '' orth '' l1ilc tui set forlh in som~ dt'tail the nature 
of these exhibits. There were t\\'0 printed pamphlets and one i~~ut.• 
of a newspaper. Thi~ last is a periodical called " THE VANGU.-\RD." 
de!-cribcd as being- the 11 CENTRAL ORGAN CoM~nrstsT PARTY uP 

INDIA," beneath which description appear in bracket'> the words "SF.<:. 
Cm.tMU~'JST lsTEUN.\TIONAI •• " The issue in question is that of 
l\·larch 1st, 1 !12:l, and it purports to he the second issue of thf.' second 
volume of th£> periodical. Thei"C' are a n\).mb<'r of articles, undoubt£>dlv 
of a seditious nature, whose publication might havt> bern mat!~ 
ground for n prosecution ·unrler section 124A of tht> Indian Penal 
Code. We are concerned to note, more particularly, that there is 
a rc\'icw of a hook entitled 11 INDIA IN TRAXSITION, •' by '' :\J. N. Roy,'' 
obviously intended to promote the sale of that work. There is a 
parag-raph headed " THOUGHTS ON THE GAVA CoNGRESS (From our 
Special Corrcsponrlent)," which is in substance an attack on the 
Congress leaders for not promoting a po1icy of violence. There is 
a notable nrticle headed ''AN AI'PEAI. to the Labour linion!';of Inrlia," 
described at the foot of the same as being written, or puhlislu~d, 
"FoR the Communist Party of India," by" M. N. Roy." It refl'rs 
to the condemnation of the men found guilty of murder in what was 
known as the Chauri Chaura case, and it is an incitement acldrcssecl 
to· the working- men of India to declare a g-eneral strike a!-i the only 
possible means of saving the lives of these persons, who are 
described as " soldiers of freedom.'' The two pamphlets above 
referred to purport cach·of them to have been written by one Mana
bcndra Nath Roy. They are entitled, respectively, " \VHAT oo wE 
WANT?" and 11 INDIA'S PROBLEM AND ITS SOLUTION." The seditious 
charac-ter of each of these publications is patent. From the former 
we think it worth while to quote one paragraph in .extt•nso, thoug-h 
only as a specimen. 

" 1\Iass action thus begun, will develop into organised ag-rarin.n 
strikes, into food riots, the plunder of corn~stocks and assaults upon 
large estates ·with the idea of confiscation. The down-trodden 
peasantry must be made conscious of their right to live like human 
beings and our propaganda should be aimed at making them under
stand that they should conquer this right by militant action. Such 
action, properly organised on a large scale, will aroust" them from 
their a~c-long mental and spiritual slaver¥, and make them conscious 
of their own might. Reactionary paclflsm must be repudiated. 
\Vhat bu1 st out spontaneously at Gorakhpur, Rai Bareilli, Chauri 
Chaura, Malabar, Central India and what is g-oing on in the Punjab, 
must be. developed Hy every possible means. Peasant revolts should 
spread like wildfire from one end of the country to the other. \Ve 
must formulate our programme to correspond to the economic 
interests of the masses, then go forward boldly with that prog-ramrr:c 
till we reach our goaL'' 

The character of the second pamphlet can best be studied in 
its concluding- parag-raph, entitled '' MASS AcTION.'' This begins 
with the words-

.. The first step towards tht> real freedom of tlw Indian 
people is the overthrow of foreign domination." 



It j .. uut n•·····~.,an, to t·xtl·nU tnt" quotation further. Two otlwr 
• clnnmu·ut .. 1-on,.istt·•l ;1f h.·ttns prml·d to ha\'C been writkn by the 

uppdl; 1nt tJ~mani himst.:lf :tnd int•·n.kd for the po!-.1, tho~g-h not yet 
Jl<'"'''"· lhlf'Hf thl'~t· j.., t·xhihit H, datt·d thr :!:!nd of :\pnl, lU:?:t It 
lw~:im. \\ith thl' wonl~ ":\ly dc;u· Corn. Roy,'.' and 1.hcre can he 
110 douht, from the t'Vidcm·e a!'- a wholl', that 1t was mtendl·d for 
tilt' individual dncribcd a" Manahmclra Nath Roy, or 1\1. N. Roy, 
intlw p1 i11 t1·,J exhibits to which\\'(' ha\'c alrc:uly n·f~rrt'tl. As rl·g-ards 
'ir.. nmtc·nt~, it i!to ~ullicicnt to say that it is tht~ kind of letter you 
"ould n pt·c·t to lind written hy an agl·nt in l ndia of a con~piracy 
lct tl\c·rtllltl\\' hy fon·t• tla· l'Xisting ..:ovcrnment, to a person who ht' 
JJ1·1in t·d It) ht• or~ani ... in;..: the nm~piracy fmsn some place in Europe. 
A rdt·f t·nce to ~lost·ow ju!>.tilics the inference that the person 
uclti&T,~t·d \\as lwlil'\ t·tl Ly the writer to he in touch , .. -ith 
,onw t·ummuni~t organi~ation in Russia. Rcmarkahlc phrases m 
tht• lt·ttt•r an·, " Armed intervention is the ' last Uoctor which nm 
,;"c Lhl• lutlian pmk·t;triat from the grave,' " an(l "Arouse aml 
ll'"'ult : you win. Arou"c and rest : you lose.' 1 

It \\ill he c"oln-cnit..·nt to pause here in order to discuss an aq.~·u~ 
nll'nt on lwh;tl[ of the appellants which has been used in connection 
with otllt'r parts of tlw cnsc also. Usmani himself has repudiated 
this It tlt..·r 1 a"~l·rting that it was nut found on him and that he knows 
nothing ahuut it. The pro~enJtion was undoubtedly in posscs:-;ion 
ol papt•rs \\ rillt•n by this appl'llant Usmani himself. An expert in 
handwriting has deposed that the handwriting of this exhibit 4-1 is 
thl' sana· a~ that of thl· documents admittedly written by Usmani. \\'e 
wt·n· told in argument tholt it is a th.mg·erou~ thing- to base· a con\'ic~ 
tion :-;olt·ly on the opinion of a handwriting- expert, and reference 
wa:-; made to one or two cases of this Court, and more particularly 
to that of Sri Kant v. King-Emperor (~ A.L.j.R.4H). In this 
in~t>mt·t·, H!'o in others, we are con!'lidering the opinion of the hand~ 
writing l'xpcrt in conntction with oti1er established fad'i. \\'e hold 
it pron·d th<~t this t..•xhibit 44. was found on Usmani, notwithstanding 
that lw has dt.'t:tl·d to <lcny this fact. l\lort.'-0\"er, the document itself 
provide~ a cro~s·rdercnce of a kind which we ha\·c found in many 
pla1·c~ t.lll this rt.'t.:onl, and Wl' may as well go into detail in this 
partkular in~tancc, in order to explain clearly the sort of e\'idence 
whi .. :h has ~nded in satbfying- us of the genuim·ncss of the prosecu~ 
tion cxhi:)its as a ''hole. ln a po:-;L.,.t:ript to exhibit 4--1 li!-imani writes 
the following- words :-

.. Cnmratlt• ~I.A. is bitten by a rabid dog and has gone some· 
"ht..'f"l' fnr_ trl·atnwnt. He writes that the things you sent have not 
rt..·:•dwtl hnu. He l'XprcsH·s apprehension t.lf their bcing swindles by 
th{· llli1ldk-man." 

_Xow ;ulu~lwr of the papt"rs ft.HIIltl on l'smani'~ pcr5t..lll at the time 
ol In~ HITl·~t •~ a letter (cx.3H), datt'<l Calcutta, .\lay 2, 1~:!3, begin~ 
1111\~-

•• )ly de-ar ft iend " 
and :-.igtw .. l •• l>n:~." The writt"r urges lismani to send hirn some 
motwy undt•r a rq..: istl'n'tl CO\ l'r tu the following- arhlrcss :-

•• The Sabitri Agency, 1-l-, l\lir.lapur Street, Cakutta. •• 
He :-.ay.s that a gentleman to whom JUQney hi.ld been rcmittcJ •• has 



llatly denied any ren·ipt of th•: ~ame. So sucl1 a hig <.~mount i~ 
gone." ThLrc i:., in our ~Jpinion, u\'erwhclmin~; C\'idencc on the 
n~ord th:1t tlw S;thitri Ag-ency ctl 11, ~lirzapur Street, Wil'i an 
accornrnodalion address of the appellant ~llu:tlLtr, and that thi:. 
appellant used the ~ignitturc '' Oeen " in some Hf his correspon
<lcnce. The rcfcrcnt..'C therefore to " Comrade 1\I.A." in the ~~~~
script to U.smani's ktt('r to "Comrade Roy " is unquc:.tion;Jbly a 
rdt·rcncc to this exhihit Nu. :m. \\'ithout g-oing into unnect· .... .., .. r_v 
detail, \\'c· m;ty ;:tdd that we note fmm other eorre!'>~Hldl'tKe on th•~ 
record that molll'Y was lll·ing remitted to India hy the indi\·idual 
known to the appellants as M. N. Roy, for tlu: usc of the appellant~, 
or ::,.umc of them, and that one remittance of .£'100 and two remit
tances of ,{GO each ought to h:t\1! rt•ached V!->tn<Jni or othl'rs of th1: 
appellants 01hout this time throug-h 0111 :u.:commod;ttion addn•s-;. 
Apparently the pt'rson or persons whose service:; were to he used to 
pass on the money to the recipil'nts for whom it was intended had 
realised the pcrft:ct safety with which they t:ould mis<.tppropriate that 
money and had done so. In exhibit :.HI Muzalfar informs llsmani 
that money which he had cxpeetctl to receive in this way has c.lis
appcared, and Wl" ha\'c Usmani writing- a letter in which he passes 
on this information to '' Dear Comrade Roy." An umksigned co
incidence of this sort, taken into considcr:ttion along- with the <.·ir
cumslanccs under which exhibits 39 ancJ 14 came into the hands of 
the police, fully warrant us in accepting and acting- upon the opinion 
of the handwriting expert with regard to the documl·nts proved 
against Usmani. 

The point becomes c\'en clearer when we pass on to the !:iCcond 
of the two intercepted letters in Us~ani's own hand found upon 
him at the time of his arrest. This letter, curiously enou~;h, is 
dated !\lay lOth, J!l23; that is to say, the writer presumably intended 
to post it on the day following-, and this intention was frustrated 
by his arrest. He writes, " Dear friend," and beg-ins with the state
ment that he had come down to Cawnporc in order to sec whether 
any money had been received there. He complo:Jins that no money 
had come as yet in spite of the fact that a mutual friend, obviously 
well known to the writer and to the person addressed, had been 
exhorting- him to usc for his own purpOfic a portion of a sum of 
money (;{:1 f1U} which had been sent to the person addressed " for the 
dckgatcs." 

He adds, 11 But you s:ty you have received nothing "-an 
obvious n:ference to exhibit :.19, which helps us to identify the person, 
for whom the letter was intended, as the appellant Muzaffar. .\\'e 
may add at once, as another instance of the manner in which different 
items in the prosecution evi<lencc dovetail into one another, that \\e 
arc satisfied from other exhibits that the person known to the 
appellants as l\.1. N. H.uy had been writing- to 1\luzntlar promi~ing 
the remittance of ;(1011 and of i.,;oo n:spcctivcly, to which we have 
already referred. In this exhibit 40, morl'(n·cr, Usmani complains 
bitterly of the ~traits to which lw has hl'('ll rt"dnccd for want of monc~·. 
and expresses his disappointm<"nt at ha\'ing found no •·orn·~pondt·!Wt' 
awaiting him at Cawnpore <·~wept two ll'lters and what he de~uibcs 
a'i " a copy of a secret circular by the 1 Comitcrn again~t Abani 
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~J 11 j_.. 1 j 1 ., •• '" TJ.i., j.., ,.,hihit 1~•:\ it .. •·lf an t~twlo..,ll_n· tu t•xh.ihit. 1!"1, 
hotl 1 lnunrl 011 U!<>mani ttl tlw 11011' ul tn .. arn·~t. J he rcfert nee .to 
" Ahani f\lul<t·rjt•t• " ;uul tilt· " Ct•lllill'flt " we ma) r~·scrvc for dts-
1 11'.,.,; 1111 111 1·ount-ction ,, 1th anutlwr part uf tht· t·a..,t· .. I·_ or the present 
II \\ill ill' IIIOIT I'Uil\'l'llil'lll (O th•aJ \\ itJa tJIC thrtt• n•ffiallliOK dO<'IIffi~~IS 
found npun 1 r!'.Jtllllli's person. 'J ~·o o~ these arc kttc_rs, c~h1b1_ts 
' 1·1 .,,,,) 41i Tlw fir!o>l of tht·s•~ IS wntten on papt·r With a tcrtam ,._u... • • , . . " 
Ju:;1d 111,.;, that ul tiJc JW\\,.,p;apcr c.:alh·d •• Till~ \'.'\SGl1AMD, .. to ~nc 
ruunllt'r of \\ hi~..:h \H' have aln·ady rclt•rn·d. It IS dated Berhn, 
Jo"t·hruary :lli," anti from int<·rnal C\'idencc we arc fully warran_ted 
j 11 !'lupplying the yt·ar l!lt:S. 'j he cornnll"m·cmcnt of the letter. ret~·r::, 
to the pulllw01 tion in the " \'anguard 11 nc\~·:.;pa~cr of a co~tnLutJoll 
,t•nt hy l'~lll;tni, and thu~ enahks us to uh:~l.Ufy llsmam as~ the 
" Spt•cial Corn·~pondt·nt " who t·ontributt.·d '' I huughts on the (J~ya 
l'ong 11·~::,.'' 'lhc h·ttcr contain~ rcft·retu·cs to propaganda ot a 
rt'\'tllutionary daaral'lcr, tur whit"h •• convinced \\orken, arc necdc~." 
It 1·1mvt'ys n·rtain lurthcr inlormation aho~at _1\lukl'l'jcc, rq;ardm,; 
,, hid1 we arc t•ontt•nt to note at ptT~ent that It mcludcs the statement 
that " Ill· 11 (i.r., ~lukt·1-jcl') has bt·cn expelled from the p<.~rty by 
thl' dt·t'I...,IOII ot the l'umintcrn. Enclosed is a copy of the " docu
llll'lll." Thi-. i-. uhviou~ly the l'Xhibit 4iJ.<\ to which we ha\'c already 
1d 1·rn·tl, and \\c :m.: t·Htltlccl now to take note of the fact that this 
dut'Uillt'llt purpmto- to l>c issued by an ollicial of the Communist 
lnll•rn;ttinnal in Ru:-.sia, and to he ~ignctl with a Russian name, 
"Ku:-.~int'n. '' Tlti~ lcttl'r·, exhibit" -10, is sibnnl simply '' R." It 
,,:ondudt·~ with the \\ords" with g-reeting-s from Evelyn and myself." 

\\'c ~h.rll h:.n·c to dist:us~ prc~cntly the general que!o.tiun of the use 
madt• hy the prost't.'ution of JctttTS purporting to ha\·c been addressed 
h)· the individual known as ~1. X. J{o)' to the various appellants. 
l<.~st•n·inb this point for the present, we arc content to note that this 
exhibit -l:'1 is undoubtetlly one of the kttcrs purporting to emanate 
Jrom this individuaL The internal evitlcnce puts this beyond doubt, 
apart hom the fat·t tlaat other C\'idt·ttt:e on the record proves that 
a \\Oman l>t'licvcd to be of American nationality, and calling herself 
E\·dyn Roy, is li\'ing with this M. N. Roy, is understood to be his 
wife, und is closely a~sociatt.:d with him in his propc::.ganda. Exhibit 
4ti is a lcttn dated •• March 19 " and signed simply •• Roy." At 
tlw ,·ery out!'et it offers us another of these coint·iden("CS bearing on 
the gcnuinent•ss of the prosecution exhibits as a whole. This IS to 
be found in the statement, " I am again writing to .M. A. what is 
to be thmc at present." l'\ow '' c ha,·c on the ret:ord in exhibit 
~u. -ti a photographic copy of a k·tter of the 19th of March, 1923, 
purporting- to be written by l\1. r\. Roy to the appellant Muzaffar, 
whid1 was intcrccptl·d by the pol.ce, photographt.-d and sent on to 
ih dl·~tination. In this letter, as in others purporting- to emanate 
from him, ~1. i:\. Roy cxpn·sses himsl'lf as vcr)' anxious to obtain 
till' pre~cnt'l' of ddcgatt•s from India at a C'Oil\'t'ntion to be held in 
Hl'llit~ .. 1-k gives a number of n·:1suns fur this anxiety and is clearly 
of optnJon that the work to be don(• in India t::tnnot be satisf;1ctorih· 
t·;uri,•d on without ;, meet in;.!" of \\Orkcrs, at \\ hkh the situation ca~ 
lw tlisnts .. ed and in~trudions g-h'l'n u,- \\ord of mt)uth. In this letter 
~lc a!-! a in_ refers to _the " C~mintct n, ,·, a word which b('yoncl question 
IS u~cd m the vanous exhabits before us as the abbreviated title of 
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the body known as the " Third Communist International," which 
can be ascertained from ordinary books, books of reference, to be 
in existence at Moscow. Another point about exhibit 46 is its definite 
statement that a remittance of £25 is being sent for Usmani's 
travelling expenses to a Cawnpore address, the said address being 
indicated by the word '' Laiq." \o\ie have already referred to certain 
evidence as to this address, and it is sufficient for us to add that it 
is proved beyond queshon that a draft for £25 from a Dutch bank 
did arrive in Cawnporc, addressed to Messrs. S. M. Rafiq and Sons, 
with an inner cover endorsed with the words " For Laiq "; it was 
made over to the police, retained by them and produced before us. 
Here, again, we have a notable piece of evidence bearing upon the 
genuineness of exhibit 46. 

We have gone into detail respecting this portion of the pro~ccu
tion evidence in order to place in a clear light the general nature 
of the case for the prosecution as against all the appellants : we do 
not think it will be necessary for us to go into equal detail regard
ing other evidence on the record. It seems to us that, if we were 
to pause here, we should be justified, apart from any question as to 
the identity, or even the existence, of an individual named M. N. 
Roy, in drawing the following inferences :-The appellant Usmani 
\\'as in correspondence with some individual outside the limits of 
British India, an individual believed by him to reside in Berlin and 
to be in touch with the 3rd Communist International at Moscow. 
Sums of_ money were being remitted by that individual for his use. 
There was certain work to be done in India, in the accomplishment 
of which the appellant Usmani had agreed to associate himself with 
the person known to him as ~I. N. Roy, and to prosecute it in 
acco:-dancc with di:-ections to be received by him as emanating from 
this person. He believed this person to be an agent of the 3rd 
Communist International at Moscow and was in hopes that, if all 
other methods for the liberation of India from foreign domination 
should fail, this might yet be accomplished by armed intervention 
frotn abroad. In saying this we take acc__:ount of the discussion there 
has been before us as to the precise meaning of the phrase " Armed 
intervention is the last doctor which can save the Indian proletariat 
from the grave." ~·laking every allowaqs::e for the ingenious argu~ 
ment submitted for our consideration on this point, which is dealt 
with also by the learned Session.s Judge in his judgment, we are 
satisfied that, if this expression be read (as it must be read) in con
nection with its context, it does mean that the writer hoped for armed 
intervention from abroad as the ultimate resource for the accom~ 
plishmcnt, if all other means should fail, of the object which he had 
in view. That object was beyond question the entire separation of 
India from the British Empire, th:! freeing, as Usmani himself would 
have put it, of the country from foreign domination; in the words 
of our section, it was " to deprive His l\Jajcsty the King-Emperor 
by force of the sovereignty of British J ndia. '' The evidence hitherto 
examined by us is fully sufficient to prove both the existence of this 
conspiracy and the complicity of this appt'llnnt. 

\Ve have, as a matter of fact, by no means exhausted the 
evidence again<St this man. Amongst the letters intercepted by the 



I. ·. J 1·J 1't •·,, 1'1 ollll'<ll",·lkutta the r);tlh of Fc•hruarr, l!l;!:t, IJ!t II I' 1" 1'\ I I l't • . ' 1 ' . , · , 

wrillrll hy U~JII:tlli at liu: ~illllC lllllt'- Olh anolh~r JctL,,·r, cxlubll .\() f~ll 
I hi-. 11 •1 01 d, WHtt l.cin~ \Hillen by the: uppellant .\luzaJT:rr. It IS 
;nldrt'"""" to" l>t'ar CornrtHic Roy,'' i.JJHI there arc \anuus er_o~s
rclt~n·ru , . ., whieh help us to npprcr.i<rlc its ~~nu_incnt:S'3 1 apart fr.om 
!hi• Hpinio11 of tiH' handwritinl{ cxp~:rt. !•or m~tanct·, the writer 
h>l)'" tlmt tht• Criminal lnn:l'>ti,.;atio~l Departmc~1t ha\'c apparently 
asnrtainc·tl tlu~ pscudouym unJcr wluch he had h1thcrto bl•t:ll known, 
" tlwn·fon.• it should he Smmlrwi in future." It helps us to apprc
t iatc the genuineness ol the letter, purporti~1g to come from. 1\J. N. 
Jtoy thut tlw writer sub:-t·qucntly u~es t!11s psl:~donym ~or the 
uppdlHnt ll~mani. The whole tone of thts letter •~ that .of a sub-.1 
urditwlc conspir<ltor :uhJrcs-.ing his chief, and t~l.at th.e ohJcd o~ the 
nm!-.pinu·y i:-o hy \'ioknt means to deprive the Ktn~-l~mpe_ror of the 
~U\'l'tt·ignty of British India is apparent £rom the tl·rnt;; ol the letter 
:as n whuk. In exhibit O:l we have a letter dated Calcutta, February 
!1, 1!1:!;1, untlouhtl'dly written by the ;1ppdlant Usmani, which is 
:ultln·!-.'L'd to " ~ly dear Comrade Sing-aravelu." This i'!i a gentlc-
111111\ rdr1 red to in several other plm·cs in the eorrcspondcnce, whom 
it W·H• orig-inally intt·ndnl to plan in the dock aiQ.Og with the presea11t 
:q,(wlLmh, but in respect of whom the prosecution was dropped for 
n•:t~tms with which we arc not com.:crncd. The chief interest of this 
lt•ttt•r til'S in the fact that it purports to be written by dirtction of 
Comrade Roy nnd thnt it pa~scs oti the information about Abani 
~lukerjt·e to which we ha\'e ulready re1erred. 

\\'t~ hm·c n·scrvcd front consideration hitherto one important 
document, from amongst those found upon llsmani's person at the 
time of his arrl•st. This. is exhibit 10, a letter, dated " Berlin, the 
!lth of :\lan·h," purporting to be sent by " Roy," and bearing a 
pnst:-;nipt in :mother hand sig-ned by the initials •• E.R.," that is to 
~uy, the initinls of 1\lr~. E\"clyn Roy. :\.s internal eddencc bearing 
upon the gcnuinrncs~ of this paper, we note that 1t acknowledges 
the H't'cipt of exhibit 43, which we have just been considering, and 
rt•krs to the puhlit'ntion of an artide contributed hy L'smani which, 
in our opinion, is obviously a reference to the publication of the 
Nott·s on the Gaya Congress in the •• Vanguatd " newspaper. 
There is n reference to one " l\1. A.," who is undoubtcdlv the 
nppcllant ~luzatl"ar, as also to the despatch of money intcnJcd to 
meet the lra\·clling- expenses of tht ddeg;ates whom the writer hopes 
to rl'l'civc at the conference which he is arranging to hold at Berlin. 
There is also a reference to the man ~lukerjcc predously mentioned 
by us. ·the important paragraph, however, ts worth quoting in 
detail:-

" \\"c ha\'c lh·e t:cntres to link up. Dangc gToup in Hom
" hay, (:!) lnqilab group in Lahore, (3) Your people in the 
" lluitl~tl Provinces, (4) M.A. and Co. in Cal:..·utta, ami (5) 
" Sing-aruvclu group in i\ladras. So you see we have a goorl 
"' fr:lmrwork to huild upon. 1 do not say that all thc.sr people 
" arc all that is (lrsirrd; bu· Wt.' will have to work with 01\'ail
•• ahit• mall"rial. As "--LH\ as. you finish Cal. it will Le llN..'cssary 
'' to ,·isit all the centres. Dangc is very good, but he has to 
•• work under great difficult)'. Singara\'clu is fine, though his 
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ideas ;tre somcwh;tt cunfu:-.ccl. Hut he is a line old man, and 
" c:an he of great usc for legal work. In every province a 
.. t'ct.trc for distributing' litcn1turc must be org"ani!!.cd. Some 
" .,afc addrcss1~s arc to be found where I:Jr~;c bundles of our 
·• paper can he sent from En,;lantJ. The distrihution must he 
" done in India." 

" Enclosed is a letter for D:tllJ;C. Send to some atldrc..,:; 
in Bom!Jay to be delivered personally." " His letters cannot 

•' be entrusted to the ' mail.' " 

Inasmuch as this letter nccc!t:,arily forms an important part of 
the prosecution case ag-ainst the appellant Dang-c, we may as well 
Ucal at this point with the gcn<..Tal argument of the appellants in 
respect of the entire currcspondcncc purporting' to cmauatc from 
l\1, N. Roy. As already noted, the prosecution found this exhibit 
lU on Usmani at the time of hb urrcst. They obtained the rest of 
what \\.'C may call " the 1\.o)' correspondence ·' in variou~ manners, 
which it is not necessary for us to discuss in detail. They submitted 
4.111 these exhibits to the hamlwriting- expert, l\.lr. F. Brewster, 4111d 
obtained his opinion that all of them were in the handwriting of a 
single individual. One of these letters is exhibit No. 23, a photo
graphic copy of a letter, dated l\lay 7, HJ23, beginning "Dear 
Comrade," and signed" Fraternally yours, l\·1. N. Roy." We have 
looked at this exuibit ami noted the extreme clearness with whil'h 
the signature has come out in the photograph. The original of this 
letter the appellant L>angc, in his statement to the committing magis
trate, admitted having received. The handwriting expert had there
fore before him, among-st other documents, an exceptionally dear 
photog-raphic reproductiOn of the signature, '' )I. N. R0\'1 '' and we 
have his opinion that all the exhibits in question were by one and 
the same hand. Now the argument on behalf of the appellants is 
as follows: In section ·17 of the Indian Evidence Act it is laid down 
that, " when the court has to form an opinion as to the person by 
whom any document was written or sigre<.l, the opinion of any 
person acquainted with the handwriting of the person by whom it 
is supposed to be written or sigrreU, that it was or was not written 
or signed by that person, is a relevant fact. 11 In section 73 of the 
'Same Acl it is laid down that, ., in order to a.!:icCrtain \\'hcthcr a 
signature, writing, or seal is that of the person by whom it purports 
to have been written or made, any signature, writing, or seal 
admitted or proved to the satisfaction of the Court to have been 
written or made by that person~ may be compared with the one 
which is to be proved. 11 Finally, in section 67 of the Indian Evidence 
Act it is provided that, 11 if a document is alleged to Ue sig-ned or 
to have Uecn written, wholly or in part, by any person, the :.ignature 
or the handwriting, of so much of the document as is alleg-ed to he 
in that person's handwriting must be proved to be in his hand
writing." The arg'ument based by the defence Upon these sections 
may fairly be stat1·d thus. The prosecutions have tenth·rc~d all these 
exhibits which purport to be letters emanating- from M. N. Roy as 
documents ~ig-ncd or writtt'n hy a particular individual passin,; under 
that name. They arc not entitled to make usc of any of these in 
c\·idcncc until they have proved that there is an individual t.:allcd 
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and until ~o nuwh 1! tiu: t·,.,hiUit!' in <ttll'!->lion as .1re 
:111 1 ·~-:•·d 111' lw in hi!-> honul\\ ritinh h.1\'t' hn·n pro\'ed to hl' it.l tht' 
tw 11 d\\•itiu): ol th<~l individual. It i!-> ,·ontt•n.J,·d that llwr~· 1!-> no 

01 q;inotl tl•wunwnt un thl' n•t·tnd adnultt·d to !1:1 .. \·~ ht·t'll \\ nt~cll ~-'" 
,..;1.: 1wd by i\1. N. Roy und con!'>t'llll<'llll)' tht• prm·r!'>.ro_ns ol_ M'l"IJOn ,a 
.tlof"t'"'ttd e·,umot he· u .. ,.d to pl:ll"c on n.·t·ord tht· optntoll ul the hantl
\\l"ilin1~ t'XJll'rt. llt·n•·t· it is wnh:nt!cd furtlll'r tha_t. all thc~l' 
tlncunwnt:.. Oll'l' in:ulrui .... ihll· in cvidt·nq~, that till' dt·•·t-.Jon of the 
tr i:d ··ourt I!'> \'itiatt•d hv the n·lbrwe plan·tl upon tht· -.a me and that 
thi.., ( 'omt is hotuul, t:itht•r tu a.-quit all the appl'll:mts hy n·ason 
ol tins tlt'lt•t·l in pron.•thrre on tht· part of the trial Court, or, at lea.,t, 
to rt'·''"'amirll' tlw t·a:..e against ~al"h one of them alter t·xl'ludingr 
tn•rn ,.,,tl'>i,h·ralitlll all th••·uments purporting to t·manate trc•m !\I. i\. 
H, 0,·, :\o.. to tlw itlt·ntity ul the individual pa!->:..ing undl'r that n:m1e, 
it ~~~ lwppt'll!'t tlmt we have on till' ret·ord wh:tl amounts to a ::,tatl'-
11\t'llt hy one ol th•_· appellants. The Appellant Dangc published 
in a nt'~\·sp;t(H"r, !or the production Df whit'h he w.a~ rl'spon~iblc, what 
purpmh to he an an.·ount of tl•c hi~tory of " .1\1. ~- Roy." 
Act·ording to this at'count, the man's name is n·ally Bhatlacharji, 
und l'ol. K:tp• in hi~ cvitlt•nn· gau• that as his helid also. He \\·as 
trit·tl in l'ak11tta on a chaq..;-e of sedition in the year UHU, but 
ut'quith·cl, nnd has since then btcn residing- abroad, engagctl in 
various iwlivitit·s t'arried on by him as an ag-ent of the :Jnl 
l'olll!lllllli!->1 lnlt'rnation:tl. \\'t• an· bound to note that in his news
pitpt•r Dangt• mt'rl•ly n·produced these alleg-ations of fad, without 
any t'ommcnt, fro,n an artil'lc in another newspaper. \\'c do not 
~a\" that he stands t·ommitted to an assertion of the truth of aQ.v 
ur;c ot" tht''l' fal'ts. Xt)f was the prosecution, in our opinion, und;r 
any obligation to pro\'C these faL1S 1 or any of them, bl'forc tht•se 
tli..,pu!t•d t•xhihit~ could be admitted in evidence. \\'e arc entitle<.! 
to t;tk~ it trom the appellant o~m.g·c himself that he had been in 
t'Ortt·~pundt·m·e with an individual known to him as " !\1. N. Roy." 
l-It· wrote lt:ttt•rs to this individual to a certain address in Berlin, 
ami he n·t·cin·tl what purported to be ans\\·ers to his letters from 
tht.• indi\ idual whom he had adtl~t.·sst•tl. The appellant Dang-c is 
tlwn·(ort• a pt.·r~on •tt..·quaintl'd with the handwritin:,:; of another person, 
known to him by the name of !\1. ~. Roy, within the meaning- of 
the t•xplan;niun to st..-ction 47 of the lll<lian Evidence Act. Dang-e's 
c,)pinion ~ts to the handwriting- of exhibit ~3 is therefore a relc,·ant 
tat:t in tht' ntsc, even thoug-h the prosc~ution were only aUlc to show 
him a phutol_.!"raphic reproduction of the si~nature. \Ve arc not 
conn·nwd in this l'asc with the allc~ed idcntit\· of the ostensible 
writt-r uf these t•xhibits with a man o(thc name ~f Bhattacharji, who 
":1~ trit·d and acquitted in Cakutta in the year 1910, nor is the 
pro~t·,·uti(ln untlcr ;.my obligation to cstabli:-;h that identitv. \Yhat 
has bt·t·n pro\·cd ag:.;inst the appellant is that there is in. exi~tencc 
a pcr~un pa~-.ing under the name of :\L !'\. Roy, gt•ncrally residing
in L!t.'rlin, but bdicn:d by the appellants to have \·isitcd ~loscow in 
tlw ~~·ar l~l:!t, and to bl." an ag-<'nt of the :kd Communist Intt>rna
tional in that plan·. Tlw t.·ast• for the prn:o.t.~cution i:o. that an indi\'idual 
p:1...,..,ing UIH\n thi~ name ,,f ~1. ~- Rt)\·, anti carryin~ nn a t.·nrn·
:.pondt·n\·c from an adt.ln.::-.s in lkrlin, ha~ lu .. ·t.·n cnga~"d. in organi:o.ing
and fomenting in India a conspira~..·y punishable under section I21A 
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o( the Indian Penal Code. We thiok it is also established by evidence 
that this individual professed himself to be .an ag-ent of the 3rd 
Communist International, ancl to be acting- on hchalf of that body 
in or~anising- and fomenting this conspiracy. The ease against carh 
of the appellants is that they cntcrul into this conspiracy and <~g-reed 
to act under the directions of this individual, known to them as 
M. N. Roy, for the purpose of depriving- His Majesty the King
Emperor of the sovereignty of British India. In onler: to make 
out this case the prosecution wa:l entitled to prove that all the 
tlocumcnts which have been put forward as emanating from M. N. 
Roy arc, at any rate, in one and the same handwriting. The opinion 
of the handwriting expert is one tern of evidence directed towards 
this conclusion. We are satisfied that the prosecution has made out 
this part of the case, not by any means entirely by reason of the 
opinion of the handwriting expert, but bet·ause, upon subjecting- the 
txhibits themselves to a careful examination and comparing- their 
contents with those of the letters written by the appellants them· 
selves, and taking- into account certain established facts, such as 
the finding of documents on the p~rson of the appellant Usmani, and 
the arrival in Cawnporc, to an address which had been communicated 
to M. N. Roy in Berlin, of a drdt for i,·~m at the very time when, 
according- to the correspondence, the arrival of such a draft was to 
be expected, it is clear to us that soinc living- person in Berlin, who 
elected to be known in India by the name of nJ. N. Roy, was writing
these exhibits, was receiving- comlnunications from the appellant and 
was, in short, conspiring with them to commit an offence punish
able under section 1::!4A of the Jndian Penal Code. Quite apart 
from ~ny question of proof of bandwriting by Dange we are of 
opinion that whoever the writer i": Berlin and Moscow may have 
been, an interchange of correspondence with this one personality 
has been clearly proved, and that these letters which demonstrate the 
existence of the conspiracy as charged, arc receivable in evidence. 

VVe arc now in a position to deal more briefly with the rest of 
the case. As rq;ards the appellant Usmani, we h.l\'e shown that 
the evidence against him is O\"erwhclming. The case is scarn:-ly 
otherwise with the appellant .Muzaffar. V\'c do not propose to rc· 
capitulate the whole of that case as set forth in the judgment under 
appeal. It was not seriously contended befofe us in argument that, 
if the letters purporting to emanate from M. N. Roy arc admissible 
in evidence against this man, and if the existence ot the con:-;piracy 
is established, the evidence fails to prove Muzaffar's complicity jn 
the same. He was in close touch with the appellant Usmani, and 
exhibits on the record prove oorrespondcncc hct\\'ccn them for pur
poses of the conspiracy. ).I. N. Roy was particularly anxious to g-c..-1 
this man to &:-rlin tor con~ulta':ion, Hnd remits lfllOncy for that 
purpu~c. His# own letters, exhibit 30 of the lOth of_ .~i'chruary, 11H2:J, 
and exhibit aU of the :lbt of March, l!J::!:.J, arc st;~Jhc~ent, when read 
in connection with the rest of the cviUencc, to prove that he was 
conspiring- with the person whom he is acldrcs:iing- to stir up a 
.. ·iolcnt n·\'olution in India. 

In passing on the ca~c of the appellant lJange, we ha\'e to take 
note of this man's peculiar position. He was carrying- on certain 
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11111 1..: j 11 tl 11 · lil.!ht of d:1\·. lit· h:ul a printin.:..: pn·~~ :111d '''l" pnh· 
li•,Jiilll.!. tJildt•i till' tit It·(),· .. Till' Sod:tli:-.1," a IIC~\ ~,>apt·r 0~ r~·riodical, 
1/w 11 -.to·u ... ihll· ohjt·•·t ol \\ hid1 \\a!> to \\'f)rl\ 1 Wit Inn the hn11ts of till' 
Jaw, lor tlu· "PII'otd ol :..tw:iodi"'t idl'as anHJng:st t_hc ma~:-.t.•s of thl' 
J111 Jian pupul;.tion, IIi~ H\\11 ddt•Jil't' .... c·t torlh 111 Ius :-l:th•nwn~ to .the 
•·olll!llitling lllfiJ.;il'-trah· is that he •~cH·r went further than t_h1s, tnat 
Ill' wa.., n•·\ N anything mOH' th:m a \'lonrker for the c«·onomlc bctt,~r
nwnt nf tlu· mas.,••.; of tlu· ln«li:tn population. Ht' assc•rts that lw 
had lwt'll worl<in,L! fur this ohj«·ct "t•nn lwforl' ~lr. ~1. N. Ruy • 
.wa' lw:~r.J in Indio• to iw \\'orkinh on hehalf of tlw Communi ... t Inter-
1111tional." Hf~ ~ugg-t•!-.ts thnt hi~ own puhlkation~ in furtherance of 
'«M-iali.;t do,·trint•s h:1d pl·rlwp~ altr:.t·h·d the atten~ion of ·M. :-J'. R?Y• 

1 
and thut, in t'Oil:-.t•qllt'IH'(~ of thi~. at or about the t1mc of tlw mct·tmg 
uf the Cummuni~t lniNnational in the p•ar 1922, an individual pur
()orting to he thl'ir agent r.amc to Bombay and en<lea\'ourcd to c>nter 
intn n·lation-. with him. He g-i\'t~s thi~ pt·rson's name as Mr. Ash
lt·igh• and admits that h~ nlso passed unch•r the alias of Nanda La\. 
r>an~~~··s dt·ft'l\t't' i~ that, when lw a~c<'rtaint·cl from this Mr. Ashleigh 
thai ~I. N. Rny wa:-. working- for tiH' t'Otin· st·paration of India from 
tlw British Empin•, he told that g-entleman that he (Dangt•) wa"i not 
pn·pan·d to work for :my surh purpose and would not join in any 
t'ongn·ss or f'onvt·ntion held in prosecution of such an object. It is 
nhviou!oo thut ~lr, Ashlcig-h g-av~ :\f. N. Roy a \·ery different account 
of his rt'<'t•ption by Mr. Dang-e, because M. N, Roy throug-hout 
n·~.;.artls Dang·e ns hC'art and soul in the enterpri.,.e, and in his letter 
1latt·tl lkn·miH'r l~hh, IH:!2, sent from Berlin to Dange, refers to 
tlwir t•xpntati()n of h<':tring- from him about the results of the 
attt·mpts ht• promist•d Nanda La! to make with reg-ard to the Berlin 
t'nnft·rc·lwt•, Dang-t• atlmith·ct 11lso that it wns lifter this th11t he 
t'tllt'rt'd into t'Orresptllldt'nl'e with tln• person known to him as Mr. 
"I. N. Roy; hut said that he did o;;o mt'rt'l)' in ordt•r to keep himself 
in touch with t\11• socialist movt•ment in Europe and to follow its 
dt~vt·lopnwnts. Ht• spoke of the information received in India 
n·!-!·arding: Roy's pro~r;unnH\ which ht• himsdf puh\ished in his paper 
at tlw samt• time a ... the allc~ed history of Roy, to which we have 
aln•ady n•ft•rn·d, but says that hf' t·xpres.o;;ed disappro\·al of that 
programme in his nrwspaper. The qut•stion in r<"spect of thi::. 
appl'llant is how far ht• was t'OV<'rin;.:- a real partidpation in the con
.''piracy ami :a tit !»i:-c tu ()rg·anise the ma..,St'S of the Indian people for 
:1 violt•nt rt'\'Olt against the son•rcig-n power undl~r tlw screen of hi~ 
:u·th·ilil's as a prt·adll'r of ah~tract socialist doctrines. {).l:l\"iously 
wlwn information, whctlwr tntt' or false, was openly c;;ent out to India 
to tlw _dl\·ct that thl" persun known as M. N. Roy was organising a 
ntmp:ug-n ftlf the ~ntirc separation of India from the British Empire 
and sug-g-L·stin_g- C't~rtain mc.·thods for the accomplishment of that 
ohjt.>Ct, a journalist in Dung_e's po~ition must eithl"r disc;ociate himself 
nstt·nsihly from that pwg-rammc, or rcase his journalistic activities 
al~ngt•tht•r. \\'(' think tlw learnt·d St•ssion Judge has stated very 
~a•rly tl11· ra.-.:e ag-ain't this man. An important point ag-ainst him 
1" tlw kttt•r t·xhihit 20. It is curious to ohsern· that, while Dang-e 
has ht•t·n :1ppart•ntly frank in his admission~ as to \'arious documt'~ts 
'hown to hi1n, ht• has dt•nit•tl r<'Cei\"in~ tlw nrigina1 of exhibit 20. 
Now the t"\lUrt mig-ht be fairly t•ntitlt•J to pn·~ume that thi;; docu· 
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mcnt, po~tcd to him .after the police had int1•rccpted the lcttl'r and 
S('CUrcd a copy, must h~wc reacht•d him in the ordinary roursc of 
businc..c;;s; but one piece of internal (:vidence puts the point really 
beyond doubt. In a postscript to the letter \£. N. Roy g-ives a 
certain address in Rerlin, and from this date Dangc admittedly 
C'orrec;;por.ded with !\£. N. Roy at this address. The tone of this 
letter is cC'rtainly that of one conspirator to another. It refers to 
the clespatt-h of an agent, obvio:Jsly ·Mr. Ashleig-h, who is under
stood to hm·e had oommunications with Dang-e. The ll'·ttr'r contains 
the critic.1~ phrase, " \Ve fla\·c to work both in leg-al and illeg-al 
ways." The, workers are to be organise{! into a party, but in c-on
sideration of the ohjccts in \'iew thi~ pilrty cannot hut he illeg-al. 
The learned Sessions Judg-e has rightly laid stress on the tone in 
which Muzaffar and other memhers of the conspiracy corresponci 
with Dang-e. \Ve ag-re<.~ with the learned Sessiom; Judg-~ that the 
char~e ag-ainst thi.;; appellant is i!Stablishcd. 

Turning- to the cast' ag-ainst Nalini Gupta, th<.'re arc two points 
whif"h wt• must eoil<;idPr st·paratdy. The· first question is whctlwr 
this man was e\'Cr knO\vn as 11 Kumar," among-st the conspirators. 
The evidence of Kiron Bihari Roy (P. \V.6) satisfies us that 
u Kumar " or 11 Kumcr " was at least an alias for Nalini Gupta, 
which could be used hy persons •lesiring- letters to reach him with~ 
out peril of being· interfered with in the post by the police. \Vc 
think this witness was friendly to Nalini Gupta and anxious to say 
as little a_l{ainst him as he reasonably could, but for this very reason 
we must accept his frank statement that his own belief was that 
the man's real name was Nalini Kumar Gupta. We think that the 
learned Sessions Judg-e has commented correctly on the evidence 
as to the connt'ction behve<•n this appl~llant ancl the appellant Uang·e. 
In spite of Dang-c's clf'nial, we do think that this appellant is the 
man who had visitl'rl Oang-c, and who was known to him by the 
initials " N. G.'' A sig-nificant point ag-ainst this man, in view 
of our finding- n·g-.arding- the name " Kumar.'' is to be found in 
the reference in certain letters of i\f. ~. Roy's to one," J. N. l\litra " 
as a useless and invompctent pcnam who had been f<>isted on the 
party in Berlin by an error of judg-ment on the part of the aforesaid 
Kumar. The prosecution has also relied, as ag-ninst this appellant, 
on a document exhibit lRA, and this document necessarily intro
(luccs the question of the man Ahani ~tukl'~jcc, to whom rcf(•n·nce 
hns already been made. We consider it fully established by donl
ments on the record, which we have held to he proved, that is to 
say, by \Hiting-s of M. N. Roy's and of Muzaffar's, that a man 
nf the name of Ab:mi :\lukujee was at one time not ml·rely a friend 
of Roy's, but a co~operator along- with him for ihe entire separation 
of India from the British Empire. It is also pnwcd that there was 
a violent rupture between these two ml"'n, and that suhsequcntly 
c:wh of them was abusin.l{ th1· other and, what is more sig"nilicant, 
each of tbem was ende~n·;1uring- to discredit the .other with thP hotly 
dt'scribed in the evidl•nce as " Comintern," that is to say, with 
the Communist International. It is a sig"nifieomt point in the t•ase 
that the mcmhers of the conspiracy in India, having- obtained a 
document si;;rwrl " Ku~sinen " [exhibit :u (/J)l, and ropy ·1:; 
(n) purportin;; to eman:ttr~ from tlw Communi:-t lntt·n~:llion:tl 
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11
t ~f 11 .,i ow, rdnn•d to t!.i ... ldln a ... dt·i ; ... ;\"1' a~:Lin~l :\h;nli. ~luket j~:t·, 

and Wt'IC' d•·nrlv of nplnion that th•·y had onl~- to t:Jrctllate_ It ?rnon~..:~t 
tf 1dr own frit·nd!-o ancl ~follow "orl<••r., to put tlwm ;dt on thl'lf g-u;ud 

111:ain .. t tlw .. aid ~lulu·rj•·t·'.., ;u-ti,·iti··~. A ~~·t·nnd ld!t_·r of t_he ~;unt· 
dwr;wlt·r f•'"c<. Jfi), :d ... o j~..,ut.! from 'to~I'O\\', und•·r t.hl' !"tgn:ltUrt" 
of 1\.nl:uow. ~ow c·xhihit IXA .. how~ th.ll :'\lukrqt't" wa~ al.o;,n 
t•xt•rtin~.; ltim..,df to di~t n·dit Roy in tilt' opinion of tl~f' :1rtl Cornmunt;t 
Jnlnnational. It ft·ll into tlw !.:uHis nf tlu- polwf' through, tht·tr 
intn•·c·ptin1! f',J,jhit ].~.a kllrr written hy 'ltu:affar In '1. !\. R'?Y· 
\\' 1• g-:Jtlwr from tlu~ 1·vidt••wc· th=-i! Abnni ~~uk,:rjC't', appnrt'ntly \\ 11h 
-.onH' idc.1 of :ulding- wt•ight to his nHIHlllllllt':tiiOn, h~d endC'a\'~Ur~cl 
to 1-:''' it tvpt·d on thf' ofll,·ial st.ltiorwry of the Bengal ProYmnal 
KJ,il.tlat ( ·,~mmitt,·c•. ThC' rt•sult of this "·a~ th~t his kttt•r had f;.Jlen 
into thr hand"' of J\1u7~dlar, \\ho for\\arcls it to ~I. ~- Roy, so that 
thr bltt•r rna\' know what is Koin..: on, and. presumably, may lw 
prc•parc·d to cc~untt•rnc~t Mul<erjc~·'s activitit·s. 1\'ow Muk<'rjec's ll'ttl'r 
i.., ;lcltln•.., ... c·•l Itt •• ('(tmr:uk Zinn\'it•f,'' \\·hom ]lP (lt·~criht's as'' <"hair
man '' of tlw Ext·t·utivr Cnmmitlrc nf tht' :trd lntt'mationaJ." In 
thi"' kll('f hr !'!:!\'~ that M. :'IJ. Ro\' whom " \'OU ha\'r appointrtl 
to or1•ani-.r lndi~," jo;; in with n g-~ng- of spies' and swindlrrs who 
''ill ruin tht• t•ntirt· lllil\'t•nwnt if pn·co•utions art· not taken. Ont.' of 
thr pn">nns against whom the Exrcutin" Committee is thus warn,·d 
is N;dirli Copt<!, :wd anothrr is T. !\. R''Y• of whom we know 
th:1t hi"> nddn•sot in Calcutta was us(•d as one hv mrans of whi(·h 
...,·nt'l ,·ommunicntion enulcf be had with :'\alini. Gupta. Thrrc is 
;d ... n a rdnc·rwt• to tht• man J. N. \litra, dt·~criht'd as a relatin· 
ami t·ornp;llrint of C.uptn, with whom \H" know that Roy himsrlf 
wns so di..,:lppoin!f•d. Tht•rc ar<', in fact, cross-refrrencrs all ahout 
!lu· n't'ord which h-:t\'(' no tlnuht as to the g-rnuinen('~o;; of this le-tter. 
Tht•rt• \\:t,, tlwrrforr, untlouhtt•tlh· a mrmher of this ,·onspiran· 
who ;tt lt•,t:.t p;~o.,s(•d undt•r tht.· nanH: ol Ahnni ~lukt·rjt·t•, who, without 
puqmrtint.: to ha\'l' abandoned thr conspir~wy, hut, on the contrary, 
whilt· :-;till profr~~ing- Zf'al for wh:-tt he ch~scribes =-iS '' our cause," 
•lt•"in·~ to warn the prrsons for whom hr conc("i\'rs himsdf to hr 
:wting- ar..:ain~t n~rtain associ:ttr~ of ~rr. M. !\. Rov's, and no douht 
nlso to tli~cn·tlit ~1. X. Roy him~t·lf with the pe-;sons whom he is 
ouldrc·ssing-. lTndrr thr ,·irnHnst~JH"('c;; we think this lrtt('r is admi~
sihh· in t>\'itlt•n,·r untkr SC't"fion 10 of the lndbn E\·idi'Ot'e :\ct, and 
•hat it is pnwetl to tht• rxlt'nt which \\'t"' h:l\'e indicatf"d :tbove. It 
•\nuld, of coursr, hC' absurd to say that X:11ini C.upt:1'5 pnrticipation 
in this t'on~pirat"y is pro\t'tl ht't·au~e \\t' ftnd anotl1er <tf the C'fiO

spirntors dt·notmcin:,:- him as a mere swindler, who h=-is come into 
!he lm~int'"" onl\' to !"t't• what mune\' he can make h\' it; but we do 
think th:1t this it'tl<'r l"nrrobtlratcs ihe otht•r ('vidcnc.c which pron·s 
~:1lini (;upta's rlo'e- as~oci;tlion with )IJ, X. Ro\', and warrants 
tht' finding- of the trial Court th:\t he had joined lhe con.spiran·. 

AlthouJ..!h thnt• is no pit-a ;lgain ... t tht• sPverity of th£' sent~nn· 
in tht• memorandum of appt•:ll, ~nnwthin.L:' was ~aid in :tq::ument 
bdorr us :ltc: to tht• gt'llt'ral futility 1lf thC'ir prcwet'dinr.;s, the app:trent 
nb~''".'"t' of anything likt" tangil>lt' rt'sults ("ntlang-nin!-:' the public 
"t't"llnty, anti the sug:gt'stion was at lt>n~t th,· .. wn out that their 
prt~·t•rtlin~s W(•re n~n~c <ks.t.•n·in):!' of cnntt•mpt than of pro~N:ution 
and punishnwnt. 11us ph•:'! do~·s not impn·"'s u~. It happened that· 
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the do!'lc pl"r~on<1l altt"ntion gin·n to their adiviti(•s l,y Col. Ko1~t· 
and the rcmarka!Jic cflicicncy of l1is department frustrated anrl 
hampered them at t•vcry turn. Their pruccccli~~;s were known £rom 
day to day, and when the cvidt•nee ~gain::.t them wa~ complete, tlu·ir 
arrC:,1ils followed. AIJsunl and unbelievable a~ their a:-~pirations were, 
the fnct .remains that each of tht.•sc men cntcrt'!d into and carried 
on this co"nspiracy with each other and with Roy in the most seriou~ 
spirit. \Vhil!'ot tlw conspiracy had for it~ principal ohjert tlw over~ 
throw of British rule in this r-ountry, the eonspirators lookrd even 
h(~yon(l this. Exhibit 9, 9a, 11, 1:!, the pamphlt·t " What do we 
want," and many other documt•ntq o;et out clearly what they aimed 
at achieving- .and how they hoped to ar.hieve it. British rule, 
government by upper and middle clm.s lncli;•n alike, \\'t•rt: to he swt~pt 
away, the confiscation of property was to he wholesalt", A "l't•oplc's 
Party I.' was to be the initial step, having- a public programme 
designt~d for their betterment which. in no way offended ag-ainst the 
law. \Vithin that apparently harmless body " illl~g-al " acth·itics 
were to he pro'icr.uted by an inner party C'onsio;ting of •• aU' the 
rt'\'olutionary nationalists." Violrncc and clt•strut·ti()n of propt•rty 
were to ht• cncouraJ.,:'cd and conllirts to be pn..-cipitatcd. At the 
prnpitiou:-. moment, resources and armed help were to come from 
" the Universal revolutionary party," i.e., the Communist Inter
national. Throughout the wholt: of this fantastic scheme no calcula
tion is made of, no thoug-ht appar('ntly given to, the forces whieh 
British and Indians alike would array ag-ainc;t an enemy bent on thl'ir 
common destruction. In the event of the overthrow l>y force of 
arms of the British c;ovt!rnmcnt, the , revolutionaries proposed to 
sweep a\vay all Indian politkal g-roup:-> and labour or~anisations 
which clicl not come into line. The power of upper and middle clas<~ 
Indians was to lw drstroyt·d hy taking- from th('m nil that they 
po .. sc·s~ed. 

In S< ntl'ncing- t•arh of the four acru!lird to 1 y('ar:;' rig-orou~ 
imprisonment, the Sessions Juclg-<~ lws, we think, taken a lt!ni<·nt 
\'icw of the case. The offcncc i~ one punishahlc with transportation 
for life. The olfcnee was a <liiTieult one to dete~t and n still more 
difficult one to prove with the certainty that has been done in thl-. 
case. We hav(~ already spoken in complimentary terms of till' work 
of Col. Kaye and his department, and that otllcer ancl his sub .. 
xmlinatcs have tlonc the oommunity a public service in the dMe<.'tion · 
of this crime and in its careful presentation to this and the lower 
Court. \Vc could have set out a larg-e r.umher of extrnrts from 
cJ,iwunwnts aiHI tht• l•vi<lt·IWt•, supporting- step hy step the alleg-ations 
of tht• pro.,.t.•eution. \Vt•. fl(•sirt·cl, howe\er, to s:~y no more than was 
ncet·s:-.ary to make our judg-ment undt•rstandahl<', ht~•:ausc then: i:; 
on the rt'eorcl the most careful and uhl<: jmlg-mcnt of Mr. Holme, 
with whose summ11ry of material facts and infNcnet~s from thosr. 
fads W(' arc ('ntircly in ag-n·t:m<·nt. His juclg-m•·nt has provf'd of 
g-rent assistance to thi~ Court. 

\\l(' dismiss th~ appeals of all the appellnntco. 

TRUE COPY. SD/-G.M. 
SDI-T.C.l'. 

SD/-llleg-ible. 
A~si ... tanl RP~istrar. 

Print~1l undflr tl111 autl•orlb of Ill• MIII<'IIIJ'• Btntlou"n' OfBte 
87 the South J.:lllt'l lllll'orrlen, I.t.t., lll•b Uol.tl, Jlfor~l. 
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No I. 

Letter from llis Exalted Highness the Nizam of 
II nlerabad to II is Excellency the Viceroy and 
(j;,n~rnor - General of India, dated King Kothi, 
Hyderahad, Deccan, the 25th October, 1923. 

~h I hto\1« Louo READING, 

You oarc aware that the Pro\'ince of Berar, an integral part oi 
my Dominions came to be lcasL-d in perpetuity to the British Govern· 
mcnt by an Agreement dated the lHth of December, 1902 ('), on 
~..:~rtain tt•rms and conditions. This was the outcome of an interview 
that took place at Hydcrabad between Lord Curzon, the then Viceroy 
ol I ndw, and my late lamented father, i\lir l\.lahboob Ali Khan, on 
the Jllth of .\lan:h of that y~.:ar. 

:.!. Alter my ou.:ce~siun to the Throne of my forefathers, in 1911, 
I h.ul tlu~ circumstances unJt:r which this Agreement came to be 
t'~l·cutt·d cardull)' ex<llllinL-d. \Vcrc it not that the Great European 
\\';tr broke out in HH.J, 'I should long ago have asked for the recon· 
:.u!t-r;1tion ol thl' Ag-rt'l'lnl'Ot. llut as an Ally of the British Go\'ern· 
ml'nt, 1 kit it my duty to throw the energies of my State into the 
~truggle, and to rt'frain fJom raisinK this politiCal question at a time 
\\hen 1 he Empire foumJ itself in the throes of a life and death con· 
tlirt with a formidable enemy. 1 intended, however, to take action 
on the conclusion of the VVar, but the political fcrnu:nt .and unrest in 
Briti~h lndi.a became so acute, that, tram 1919 to almost the closing 
month:-> of 1922, l had ag-ain to wait, in order to save possible 
embarrassment to the CiQ\'ernmcnt of India. Happily, the victorious 
Hritish Empire is now fast ret.:onring- from the eticcts of the \Var; 
and Your Excellency's rule has succeeded in restoring a calm 
political atmosphere in British India. In the circumstances. I feel 
110 be-~itation now in addressing this letter to you, in full confidence 
that thl• claims of the Faithful Ally of the British Go'\·ernment will 
rei:ei'\·e at the hands of the \'iceroy of India and His Majesty's 
Wvenuncnt the sympathetic consideration called for by the justice 
uf the case and the relations of the parties. 

3. How the posst"ssion of the Berars passed from my ancestors 
to the British Go,·ernment is shown in the written Claim, which I 
annex hereto in the fonn of a Memorandum, containing a full his· 
tnrical survey of the n·le\·ant facts, Treaties, and other documents. 
y,)ur Exn•llency will sec that, C\'en as early as the year 1766 (2), the 
Di~tricts on the East of my Dominions, known as the Northern 
Cin:ars, WC're ceded in per}letuity to the British Government by 
one of my ancestors, in ex~hang-e for the rig-ht to aid from British 
troop!' for the prcs('rvation of intLernal tranqufllit~r. The engagement 

(') App .• ~. (') App. B. 



' 
to furnish substantial military aid was further guaranteed by Lord 
Cornwallis, in 1789 ('), the East India Company undertaking that 
the military force was to be g-ranted " whenever your Highness will 
apply for it," without any restriction except that it was " not to 
be employed against any Power in alliance with the Company." 

4. In 1798 ('), the military aid was increased to a Subsidiary 
Force of 6,000 Sepoys, with a proportionate number of field pieces, 
stationed in the Hyderabad Dominions for service of the Nizam, in 
whose pay they were declared to be from the day of their cro~sinf: 
his frontiers. As regards the preservation of internal tranquillity, 
the Fifth Article of the Treaty provided :-

" The said Subsidiary Force will be et all times ready to 
" execute servjccs of importance, ~uch as the protection ot the 
" person of His Highness, his heir~ and suc(.'cssors, trom race 
'' to race, at1d overawing and chast1sing aU rdJd.s or excaters of 
" disturbances in the lJominiuns oj tlu.s Stutc; hut it is not to 
•• be employed on trilling occasions, nor, like Scbum1y, to be 
" stationed in the country to collect the rcvt nues thereof." 

The then Nizam engaged to pay an annual :,u!Jsidy of lZs. :l.J-,17,100/
for the maintenance o! this Subsidiary .Force. 

G. Then came the Treaty of 1~UO ('), whereby the Ui•tricts of 
Be!lary and Cuddapah, valued at l{.s. tiJ,UO,OUO/- yearly, were ceded 
by _the Nizam to the British Government, in commutation for ever of 
the annual subsidy of Rs. ~4,17,100j- The Sub•idiary Force 
became thenceforward answerable for the defence of the Hydcrabad 
State against assauits on its tranquillity of whatever description
external and internal-and was to do all that was required to coerce 
any " subjects or dependants of the Nizam " who should either 
•• excite rebellion or disturbance " or " withhold payment of the 
Circar's just claims upon them " without any reference to the mag· 
nitude or otherwise of the oc~asion. 

6. As a result of the Treaties of 11798 (') and 1800 ('), both 
framed by the Earl of Mornington (afterwards Marquis of Wellesley), 
the Nizam had, on the one hand, to cede in perpetuity Bellary and 
Cuddapah and disband his Corps under Raymond and other French 
officers, and the British Government, on the other, gave the pledge, 
by Article Seventeen of the Treaty of 1800, that :~ 

" If in future the Shorapore or Guchvall ze~indars, or any 
" other subjects or dependants of His Highness's Government 
" should withhold the payment of the Circar's just claim upon 
" them, or excite rebellion or disturbance, the SubsiQiary Force, 
" or 'iUch proportion thereof as may be requisite, after the 
" reality of the otTcnce had been duly ascertained, shall be 
" re.:tdy, in concert with His Hig-hness's own troops, to rcrlucc 
11 all such offenders to obedience." 

7. Your Excellency will ohscrve that these arrang-ements !Pft 
no manner of doubt as to the obligations cre~ltcd by these t\vo 
Treaties hcing interdependent,, and that the ri~ht of the Ni1.am to 
.milit~ry aid against intcrQal disturbance and external ;.g-!fression 

(') App. D. (') App. F. ('! App. G. 



w:t!i pl:wrd h(·yond dicoputc. Rot only elc~en Tnonths later~.when the 
1rmindar of Sllorapon· fnilrd to pny the tnhutc due to the N1z::t~'. ~nd 
ulll!'rwi~lf· c·11 11 du<·l«'ri him.,.rlf ,vith -great contumacy, the requ1~1t1'-ln 
lor till' "n"in·s of a part of tlw Subsidiary Force was not complied 
wirh till ;1f!l-r :1 d•·lay of six mnoths, nnd only after other conditions 
nul pro\'id•·(l for hy the Trc·ati~ had hc~cn sup<·r?dderl.' gr~atly 
irnpuiring· till' fon:r of the Ni7:Jm's authonty cl\'<'r h1s Tnbulanes. 

1'1. Tlli .. dt•nial of thr full "f'n'ircs of the Subsidiary Fore~ secured 
''" Tn·atv wa!'> followed, in HW~. Uy insi~tencc on the part of the 
c;n\'nnor-l;cnnal for n pro\'ision from the Ni1.am's own revenues of 
:1 o;c·p:•r:l!c• hnd~· of St•llndar Horse• aetually ~o d? the same service,,

1 

whid1 tlu· Suh!'idinrv Forre, undt•r Trf'aty oblq .. :·attons, was to render, 
otnd in ('on~;ith•ration for whid1 the Districts of BPllnrv and Cuddapah 
hacl lwt·n rt'(""fl only shortly hefore. At first the Ni~am resisted the 
prnpo..;al, hut plain cknial of hi~ Trt•aty rig-hts and the refusal of the 
-..n,·in·<. nf thr Suh.;idiarv Forrf• to which he was <'ntitleri, ('omhinrd 
with hi ... Jwlplt•s.,twss dur. to otht'r n><Jsons, led to the inaug-uration of 
n nC"\\' Forn•, cal IN! thr Hyd~·rah:1rt \ontin(!'f"nt, at the Ni:zam 's co-st. 
c,,nfl'IHJl''ranr·ou~ n,.·ord~ will show that, at its inception, tht> Con
tinl!t'llt Wlls '' to savl' th<" Snhsirliarv Force the labour " and was 
cn·atctl for thr purpo~t· of " r<"rlnci~g to obedienc(· th<" refractory 
7.r'!lli·ulnrs 11--a dnt\· which is mrntionNI bv name, in the Seven
lt•,·nth Artk!t· of th~· Trrn.tv of 1800 ('), a~( incumbent on the Snfi
sidiarv Forci". The Ni7:lm. was thus pa~·ing- heavily twice over for 
tlw sc~n.·it-rs to which he wa" t:nlitled undt-r the Treatv of !1800 . 
. Furtht"r, it hn" to br not,•rt with regr("t, that thoug-h the. Conting-ent. 
had hl't'n c'rl'ntcd with the ohject of affording- to the Ni7.am military 
'>UJl[)Ort for internnl p~rposes :tnd the co~t of its maintenance was a 
~t·riou" hnrrl,,n upon his trf'asury, its services were repeatedly refused 
whflt1 the ~i7:un's intN~sts dcm<tnded their employment. 

fl. Tl11' C"ontingt"nt tonk its birth at a time when the Ni1.am was 
pt·nnittcd no YOkt" in th' :tdministration of his rountry, with the 
n·snlt that this nl:"w Foree was placed anrt maintained under British 
contrnl, :tnd Rupt•c!=i forty 1akhs per annum out of the Nizam's 
n•vt·nm•s w1·n· rtppropri:ltcd for its support. This period in the 
annal" of tlw Nizams forms a g-loomy chapter in the history of India. 
Om· dislo"al and trnitorous Prime Minister succf"eded another, and a 
perusal of tiH' documL'nt:-; relating- to the subject will, I am sure, con
\'incc Ynur Excell('tW\' that tht' inau~uration of the C<>nting-ent was 
without lh<' frt"t' cons~'nt of tlw '!\Tiz:tm, f'Xpressed or implied. There 
is amp!t• llriri,.h <'Yidt•ncc that C'hundoo Loll, the most tr:titorous of 
'finistt>r.,., aeccded to the crc:ttion of the C(")nting-ent for his own per
sonal em!.;, and that it was he who ~rantt"d assic-nments on the 
ren~nuc of nrtain flistricts f0r the Pay of a portion of this new 
Force. Lord ~leh-a\fe, in a :\linute dated theo lfith of ~larch, 1832. 
t.h ... ~~ribl'd tlw C.onting-ent Fore(' as "in- reality a joint c..'Oncern between 
R;l)a Chundf~o~.> Loll and n~." Sir F. Currie, a \lember of Lord 
Dalhousie's Governm~nt, in his. :\linutt' of the :!nd of April, 1853, also 
,·cr~· truly wrote: 11 The Conting-ent seems to have been the de,·ice 
of \lr. Ru~cll, tht.· RPsident, and Chundoo Loll, the !'\-linister of the 
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day." And he added that no consert appears to hol\"e been officiallv 
given to the Contingent " by either 1h{; Government of India or tha't 
o~ the Nizam." 

10. The whole career of Chundoo Loll as Minister is a record of 
unconscionable sacrifice of his master's interc,;;ts, reckless ruination 
of the finances of the State, and Iadsh expenditure of its 'resources 
on the maintenance of his own personal power. The expenditure on 
the Contingent was notoriously extravagant, and the entire arrange
ment was in utter disregard of the heavy drain on the. resources of 
the Nizam. As a ~Iinister, Chundoo Loll was completely subservient 
to the Resident and• the East India Company. 

II. The above circumstances led to the Treaty of 1853 (1). where
by the Districts of Berar came to !Jf• assigned, subject to specific 
terms and conditions, to the East India Company as a territorial 
guarantee for the maintenance of1 the Contin~ent. The Force had 
now existed for fifty years, and forty-three lakhs of Company's 
rupees were claimed to be due from the Nizam to the Company. But 
it is important to note that no set~otl was allowCd, either in respect 
of the Excise claim in connection with the duties levied on the 
Nizam's subjects in the City of Secunderabad, or of the savings 
dfected by the British Government in keeping the Subsidiary Force 
at reduced strength for many years. Indeed, for a period of 41 
years, the Excise revenue of about a lakh a year was unwarranfably 
credited to the then Government of India. This sequestration, had 
it been admitted and restored, would have given the Nizam a credit 
of 41 takhs, even without interest charges, thus almost wiping out 
the arrears claimed on account of the maintenance of the Contingent 
on a notoriously extravagant basis. So also,.ovcr a period of thirty 
years at least, the strength of the Subsidiary Force was below 75 per 
cent. of the number stipulated by Treaty and for which payment 'had 

. been made in adVance by the assignment of Bellary and Cuddapah in 
perpetuity. •. 

12. It follows that there was, at that time, nothing owing from 
the Nizam to the Government of India on account of the maintenance 
of the Contingent, and the claim of 43 lakhs of rupees had no 
substantial basis. Yet it was this claim which forced upon the 
Nizam the Treaty of 1853 (1). Your Excellency wil! appreciate the 
point by reference to the testimony, in 1860,~ of the Resident, Colonel 
Davidson, who was an eye-witness of the transaction of 1853. V./rit
ing on the 12th October, 1860, he says that the debt " was acknow
ledged by the Nizam by the Treaty of 1853 under pressure, and which 
he never considered he justly O\ved,'' and, moreover, he added that in 
his own opinion •• had the pecuniary demands been impartially dealt 
with, we had no just claim on.. the .Nizam for the present debt." 

13. The pressure alluded to by Colonel Davidson was a threat of 
immediate military occupation; The first proposal was permanent 
cession of ter itory. The Nizam refused The second was a per
manent assigllmt!l'lt, while the Sovereignty of the tf>rritory should 
nominally remain with the Nizam. He refused this also. For. fifty 
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d;1y •• ~~~ \\'H"' prt·~~d. but would not yield. Then carne the .third pro
po,,d, tl1;1t tl11· f('rritory -,h(•uld hi" a~ .. i~ne-d to the Briti~h Govern-
11wnt " nwn·lv lor a tinw to mainLJin the Continl.!'cnt as long- as the 
~ 11 : 1111 .. ho11ld n·r1uirc that Fnr• t•." Therr• v.·erc "objurg-ations. and 
tltu-.. t-.. ·• h11f for anothrr tiftrl'n d:')'' the ~i7:1m f('m:tined uno;haken. 
Th• 11 , :•n•r a lt·th·r frorn Major (nftl'rw:•rds Colonel) David~n. tht" 
,-\.., .. i.,~;,,,r l~··..,jd,•nt, to tht• Nizam's ~lini!.trr, the t·~rciH· character 
nl n hi• II tht· folio\\ inJ; quol;llion will rc¥enl: --

" f lwlir:ve thf' R~....,idt·nt n·quires your attendance this even
" ina.:, to inform ~foU hi~ ne~-:t~tiation<s wi.th tlw Niz.un arc at an 
" t·nd, ;1nd Jw app!w .. r .. thr Go\'f'rnor-Gencral to mo\·e troop.,; 
" b~- lu-<hy', po ... t .•• lndet·d I ha\'e a Jetter from my nephew 
";1! Ponna, mt•ntioninr.; that the l]ith Hig-hbnciers and 86th 
" R''l!' i nwnt H. \f. •.,. 1 mops, ha \'e n•c('iverl orders to be in readi
" ru·~ .. tn march on Hyrkrah;•rl. Dnn't suppose military opera
" tion .. '' 111 ht· (-onfint"<l to the district...; and if you 3fC a friend 
"of IJj., IIi!..! hilt:""'• heg nf him to s.1n• himselr" and his dignity 

h~ ··omplying at OOf'C with wh;lt thf' Go\'t'rnor-General wilf 
" n111"'t :I"''Hircdl)· c·ompel him to acct:d~ to." 

Tin· dav .tfll•r th~ rt•t·ript of this lt•tter, the ~finister wrote to the 
Rt·,idr"nl that Ni7.am h-td at last t'OnSf'nted to the Treaty. Comment 
; ... "' ,-,Jl.· .. s. It j.., f\1r Your Excellt•ncy to jud~e whether the consent 
of rht· :"\i.·.tm wa-. w-tunt:1ry or g-i\·en under compulsion. · 

IL Thr il•-.-omp:m~·in:.: \lr-morandum deals E"Xh:lusti\'ely with the 
u:tllll;tft• h:•~i ... •>n which tlw n··~ntiati0n for the Tre:•ty of 1~5~~ (')was 
.1• .·,•mpli~hed CoJ,,til'l (;lfterwards G~neral Sir John) Low, the tht"'n 
J~,.,jd,·nt. :t~uh.,rit:ltiYt'h· ;tnnouncnl to tht"' Niza.m that " if His 
lliL;hnr'" 1\i ... lll'd lt. th~ Districts mi-!"ht be made o\·er merclv ior a 
tinw to nui~Hain tht• C'ontinl!ent as 'ton.!-.! as he mig-ht require it." 
:\ ,·ur-.orv .. ruciv of the rl"'t·ord' and papt·rs on the s.uhject will. I feel 
... ur·:, ~· .. un incl' Y\'Ur Exce!l1•rH:y that tht" :\izam inten~ely dislike-d even 
th<' ""l!~t· ... tion of an ::lrr:ln!:"cnwnt in perpetuity, and that he signed 
thl' Tn·.1.ty of l~t.:l e) on the clt·arest undcr,tanding- that the "transfer 
t.lf po~'e:-.;;ion was a mrrr assi~nment in trust for a particular pur
P•..\ .... t' h'• b-.r only "'0 ltl'lg- as th:lt purpose mig-ht require to ·be main
t;line\1. .. 

1:"•. Tlw pre'-exi:-tinc- and inh('rent rh:-ht, howe\'er, of the Nizam 
ft.' d: ... h:anrl tht" l't.mtinl!'t~nt. whid1 was not the subject of any Article 
in·' Trt':lty. :ll hi" \\ill and p:ea ... ure. remained unaffertcd by the 
Trnl\· Qf l·"~·:i (I). Tlwre an' no ie...;s than six ditlt•"f'ent ocra!'ions .:w1 
rr·conl. het\Ht'n ) ..... ~,:\and l~t"il), sh('l\\in~ that the 1\izam consis.tem~· 
hdd him~t·lf t•ntitlt·d 1\) the n· .. toration of the whole of the- ao;signed 
d ... tricts -.Jf tlw Brr:lr'. ThE-n (':lme the Treaty of 18fi0 l:.), which was 
~upr!eme-nt:1l, anri did n<"'lt ;n any way prejutiic-e or narrow down the 
t:l:111~~-- oi ti~t· H~t.lerah~td St~lk ro Eoubs.equt•nt and complt"te restora
tK'n .. whi,.-!, m\ ~r.1ndi:1thl·r. tlw :\izam Afz:J.\-url-D::ndah. and m\' 
'.!;reat·\!~:lnt.lt':lth(:r had ~ -stron-..:ly ~hc-ri:-hed. On the contrar): • 
. \rtlt<e h of this Treaty c-xpre"'..;iy refers to the territory. assig-ned 
under the T~:t..ty of l~;);i, as ·· held by the Briti5h Gow·mment in 

t•) App. l.. 
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·trust for the payment of the troops of the Hyderahad Contin~ent " 
and othe1 minor charges. This was but the sequel to th~ action of 
the Go.v~rnmcnt of l?dia, on the lith of September, 18GO, in offid;JIIy 
authonsm~ the Rcs1de.nt to communicate to the Nizam that " the 
alienation of this part of his Dominions is temporary only and for a 
special purpose conducive chiefly to the safety of the Hyderahad State 
and to the preservation of tranquillity within its limits,'' and that 
" whenever the districts in quec;tion are restored to the Nizam, His 
Highness will derive all the future benefit that may pos~ibly ari~c 
from the improvement while under the management of British 
officers. '' 

16. From this historical survey, it is clear that, from the cirCUfl'l· 
stanc!'S under which the Treaties of 1~f>3 (') and 1860 ('I c"mc to be 
concluded, no just inference can b~ drawn to support the theory that 
either the Nizam or the Government of India contemplated or agreed 
to the extinguishment of his right to disband the Contingent at anv 
future time. Your Excellency, as a jurist and a lawyer of 1-:"rc:;t 
eminence, will, I feel sure, agree with me in tflc view that my forl'· 
fathers, up to the reign· of Nizam Afzal-ud-Dawlah, did not consent 
to any arrangement which might throw the slight<~st doubt upon their 
right to exercise their discretion as to the redemption and the restora
tion of the Berars to their House, whenever all the dues , .. ·ere o;atis
fied and the need for the mainten;mcc of the Contingent, in their 
jUdgment, ceased ~o exist. 

17. My grandfather, the Nizam Afzal-ud-Dawlah, died i!> 1869, 
and was succeeded by my father, the Nizam Mir Mahboob Ali Khan, 
who, at the time of his acce~sion, was an infant only three years of 
age. On account of the Ruler's infancy, Sir Salar Jung' became the 
Regent with the Amir-i-Kabir :ts co-Regent. In ,the ycHr 1872, the 
Regent Ministers proposed to the Government of India th"'t a capital 
sum, sufficient to secure the payment for the mHintcnnnec of the 
Contingent Force on the footing of the purpo-.es declared in the 
Treaty of 1853 ('), be accepted from the Hyrlerabad State, and the 
assigned districts be restored to the administration and government 
of the Nizam. The proposal was declined, among" other g-rounds, on 
that of ~' inconvenience of discussing questions of this kind, while 
the Nizam, in whose behalf they are professedly raised, is himself a 
Jninor." 

118. FuJJ powers of Government came ihto the hands of my father 
in the vear 1884, when he attained the age of 18 yearo;. In 1H02, 
Lord Curzon, the then Viceroy, raised the question of the Berars 
• his own initiative. The more I examine the transaction!'i which 
foltowed, the more convinced I am of their invalidity. My father 
abhorred the sugg-estion of an assignment in perpetuity no less 
intensely than his. forefathers. The overtures of the Go\·ernment of 
India, in the form of proposals, were made to my father by ('olonel 
(afterwards Sir David) Barr, the then Resident at the Court of 
Hyderabad, about the end of January, 1902. _\Vithin eight week~ 
came the historic visit of Lord Curzon to Hyden1bad, culminating in 
the lease in perpetuity of the Berar districts to the British Govern
ment. 

('lApp. L. (') App. 0. 



10. Thr· ac('ornpanying- Mernonm~Jurn wi11 show how much ~) 
f:.tlu·r di..,Jjl(r•d the !'>1lgt;c~tion uf pt'rpetuity of kase; how ~tea<lll~ 
lw n" .. i'>lt·d llw ovt•rlur<" .. nf thl' l~r~idcnt; anri how emphaticall~ 
rlw ('111 uwil 4,f hi .. prin•·ip;tl Nohicmt·n, r·.:,pr>("ially con.\'cncd for th' 
JHII fH'"'' ,,f r·on .. irlr·riug tiH' m:11ter, oppo .. Pd the proposlpon. lndC'Ni, 
tlu· ('ourwil drnfftod 01 lf'ltl"r to hr arldn· .. sr·d h~· the N1zam to tlu· 
Vin•roy, anrl nddsr•d His 1-Jighncs .. to present it personally to Lord 
C'nr7011 ill tlw pri\'nlt- iniN\'it•w that was to t<~kc place at thr' 
Rt" .. idcn,·v on If).,. Exerllrnry'~ arri\·al in Hvderabad. To me that 
h-lll'f j., j,:Jthrtic, not only frnm its C'O~fr>nts: but because the i~ter~ 
dr•\\' took 'o{) un«•Xpt'('tl'd a turn as to d1sable my father from dehver
ing it into the hnnd .. of the \'in·roy. The letter, dated the 30th of 
~f;m·h, 1!1112, ran us follows:-

jj Vnur Ex<"~llcnl"y, 
" I ,Jo not wi~h to t•nter in to the old controversy as to 

11 my rig-ht to th~ restoration of R<"rar, or :ts to the meaning or 
11 ohjl'ct of th<' 1'r('aties ami othl'r formal eng-aj:!"emento; concern
" in~ it. I conlidcntly lraVf• these m:1tters for Your Excellency'~ 
" l<ind nnd fa\'ourahl~ consideration. I would only appeal to 
'' His ~1ajt·.,ty, thr King-F.mp~ror, throu~h you to restore f:lt"rar 
" ns a special mnrk of j.[racious favour nne{ I ask to be allowed 
11 to mak<" \'our Lordship m\' advocatt- in the c<~use. I f('('l 
" pt'rfectly Surr, and I most .devoutly trust, my appeal will not 
" be in vain on the auspicious occasion of His .Majesty's Coro
.. nation." 

11 I rema.in, 
11 Your Exce11ency's ~incere fsiend." 

~0. From thf' full ~crount of the intrrview in the accompanying
~h·m{lr;uH.Jum, it is ahuncinntlv dear that the Viceroy g-ave the Nizam 
no t·unluragemt"nt to hopr th:~t His E"'<cellency wOuld adH>catc His 
Hil!'"IHwss's t'nusr lwfore th<" Kine--Emperor. Although tht> Resident, 
rolnnrl R.arr, ni~Ompnnif'd th<.> Viceroy, my father unfortunately had 
nnt tlw nrtvantac·t• of tht' pr<'"ence of his Chief Mini,.ter or anv 
tllhcr hig-h nfficinl of tht" stat(' to asc;ist him in discussing this mo;t 
important qul'stion. Thr OC'Ite~ of the Viceroy and the Nizam. 
1\t'par:lt('l~· rN..'orrlin(.!' what pa~sed at this interview. are g-iven in 
juxt:\pt)~ition in the ~fe-morandum to show the frame of mind of both. 

21. Lord Cur1:on 's notf' sho\\\s that before His Excellency entered 
upon the qu('stion of the Berars, he raised two extraneous- issues in 
tht" presentation of which he discJosed the assertive side of his 
authority as Viceroy. One wns the question of the confirmation of 
\Iaharajah Kishcn Pershad, the new ~(inister, in his office. It "~s 
Ill\' f;ltht>r's wish to confirm the ~finister, but His Hig-hness was re
minrlf'd that this was subjed to His Excellency's ~nction. The 
other que:;.tion related to .thl" dcsig-natiC'In .and power:' of a lent officer 
of tht.• \rm·ernml'nt of India as Financi:ll Ad,·iser to the Hyderahad 
f'"-'Yt..•rnment. In presenting hi~ views in this C"Oilnection, His 
E'(cellency Wt:"nt to the length ._,f sayin,!:!" that if his suz~tions were 
not g-iven effe<-t to, he would recall that officer, :1n-d the Viceroy 
furtht:r markf'd his insistence by declaring th{' confirmation of the new 
Minister to be dependent upon the ac-ceptance of His Excellt"ncy's 
propo...als regarding- tht" lent officer. 
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22. I cannot but regard it as an unfortunate circum~tance that 
my father, who ~\'as. known to be of a shy and nervous disposition, • 
was unaccompamed mto the Audience Room. The preliminaries that 
were discussed before the question of the Berars was reached were 
,Jisconcerting. · 

23. The view of Treaty obligations pressed on my father is 
t"vident from the following quotations from the Viceroy's own note:-

" I pointed out (to the Nizam) that the British Government 
" had no reason to be dissatisfied with the position and rights 
" at present assured to them by Treatv; there was no flaw in 
" their title to the assigned districts; 'there was no limit fixed 
" either to the period of assignment or to the administrative 
.. powers which were thereby conferred." 

" The Hyderahad Contingent as at pr~:scnt constituted and 
'' placed under the Treaties was a wasteful and unsatisfactory 
'' arrangement. The troops stationed in H yderabad territor). 
" seemed to be in excess of modem req~.Iircments and their re~ 
" tention of the title appeared to be both invidious to His High~ 
11 ness and out..of-date." 

" And that the present assignment iu perpetuity of Berar 
" should be replaced by a lease in perpetuity." 

" I had felt greatly disappointed when I heard that terms 
" so apparently favourable had not met with His Hig-hness's 
" approvaJ. If they were refused, the Government of India must 
" revert to the present position which contained no time limit, 
" and•under which we had enjoyed the substance of what was 
" desired at a much less financial cost for 00 years." 

'' There was, however, an additional reason for 
" should regret the failure of the presen·t proposals. 
" were rejected, it was in the highest degree unlikely 
11 succeeding Viceroy would open the question again 
" any British Government would court a fresh rebuff." 

whic-h I 
If they 

that any 
or that 

u His Highness should realise, therefore, that the oppor
u tunity of a settlement now offered could not be expected to 
" recur, and that the present arrangements would tend to 
II become Stereotyped intO a perpetual form. n 

•• But he (the Nizarn) desired to know whether, under the 
" new arrangement, he would be at libeity to ask at any future 
11 time for the restoration to him of Berar. I replied that if the 
" Province of Berar were leased to the British Government in. 
" perpetuity, it would not be open to His Highness to make 
11 any such request, since the destiny of the Province would 
11 already have been determined by the lease." 

" His Highness then asked whether, under present condi
" tions, there was any chance of Berar bei.gg restored to him. I 
11 said the'Te was nothing in the Treaties that contemplated or 
" gave Hyde1abad any claim to restoration. . I referred His 
11 Highness in reply to the answer that had been returned to 
" Sir Salar Jung when the matter was last raised 25 years ago, 
u and to the statement of the British Government made by 
" Lord Salisbury in 1878. The e,·ent• of I he past 50 years 
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" hlt(l furthf'r crratt·d a prrsumption in fanmr of the prrc;t·nt 
"!'lituntion whid1 it w;1s impo.,<>ihlc to i~nore. In tlw~e matter" 
"tlwrc w. 1 ~ continuity of poli·-y ht"twc•~n stwccs!'ive admini~tra· 
" tion"' wlwtllf'r tlwv wc·n· Con'-••n:ctin· or Lihcr;tl, and I cou!d 

hold 'out no htJpt.' In His lti.l.!hne..,._ that any (;.on·rnmcnt in 
" tlu· !utnn· would h,• pn·p:tn·cl to o!Tc•r him tc:·ms in which no 
" jHI'\·iouS (;O\'t'rrllllf"lll had l'\Tf acquicSI":I .. d, particu)ar:y jf tiH' 
"fHt'"'nl attt·mpl lo -.dth· the matter on uu..lt'pt'ndent hnes h~d 
" hrokc·n down. Tin• Briti>ih ("-.H·crnrw~nt "ould have no 
" altt>rnati\'e but to adht•rr• to tlu~ pcrpdual c.usi~;nuunt already 
'' prot•ilf~·d for 1'.\' tlt1' 1'rc'tllit·s.'' 

" His Hi!..!hncss tlwn snid tlwt, as he under:.to(KI there was 
.. no ··hann· ~~f Rt>rar twin!.! n·~lort'(\ to him,· if the pres('nt 
•• ; 1rranl!'t'rn•·nt ... \\'I'Tl'" rdtt"'•·d, lw harl no hL~itation in acccptin~ 
"th1· pnlp•• ... •·ti h·a ... t• in pt•qwtuity, as bdn.(! in every way 
• l,!'n·:atlv tn the intl'rcst of the State. Ht• harl only so far 
.. n·fu,t~l it hrc·au~.t· hr had not rcali~cd that thPre W<l$ no 
" probability of n,~rar ht:ing- rt·ston~u to him in the futurt:." 

'!-L In order to enahll' Your Excellency 19 jurl~e of the impres~itm 
till' unt_'t111al dchatt· ldt em my father·~ mind, I desire to quote here a 
shtlt1 pa-..o;;n.:t' from tht• Nizam's nnte relatinl-!" to this momentous 
intrn·inv :-

" The Vin·ro\' told me twice and thrice (rept>atedlv) that 
" R:"rnr cnuld n<:n•r ht> .rt".;:;tnrect. His Excellency said:-' I 

'tlo not wi ... h to kt•t•p Your Hi~luwss in any falsf" hope. I 
.. ' say it n·ry plainly that rhis alone will be the policy of not 

' onlY mv~·lf but of even• Viccrov who will come after me; 
" ' anti th~ polit·y of the l~vcrnm~nt in Eng-land will be the 

' ~.a me, vi7., that Herar should not be rt"stored at anv time.' 
Fr~)m th~ \"ict•roy's talk it appears that, as there ·was no 

" applk:ttion f\1r the r(•tum of Berar during (the last) 2:1 years. 
it was impn ..... ~ihlt· (ftlr u~l to g-et it back, and that we should 

•• not ('1\tertain any hope whalf'ver of its restoration. His 
" Excellt-ncy t•xpbined that no benefit would accrue to me if 
" tht• pn· ... ent state of affairs continlK'd. It was unwise to 

mo1intain tlw pre ... t•nt conrlitions when it was impossible to 
" re~ain Herar. It would he better to lease out and take money 
•• (rL'IH) Yl'3r after year." 

• " Ho\\t'H'r, I trit-d a_o;, much as I (_'Quid to insist (on the 
" re~tt'~rationl, hut the tenour of the \"icerov's answers con
" \'irKed me that thl·y would never gh·e us Ber.tr. It was in 
'' consl·qul'nce of the mistakes made in the past that we had now 
" to \\ :-....h nur hand" of the Province. 1 was then obliged to 
" say:-· lf such is the case, take it on lease. • " 

•• TI1e w~y in which the :·iceroy con,·ersed with me yesterday 
fully (_~nvrnce-d me- that, 1f I refused to lease, saving- that the 
pres.ent condition~ mig-ht continue, His Excrllt!n~,. ~vould not 

" E::o.tcn to me or would giYe but evasi,·e answe~ even if h~ 
" li~tcned, and that if I pressed him to g-in· a dt>finite replv to 
" ID) reauest he would say plainly, as he has alreadv s.."lid before, 
" that m)-· application (for restoration) l'OUld not he ·entertainL-d." 
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2u. I cannot help oonsidering the reference to Lord Salisbury's 
reply (I) to the representation made by Sir Salar Jung, in 1878, as 
sing-ularly unfortunate. It unquestionably inftucncerl my father, as, 
no dnubt, it was intended to do, by creating the impression that the 
matter was already prejudged. Hi<i inference was erroneous, btit 
that this was the result is quit~ evident from the above extract. 
Lord Sali<>bury, in his reply adverted to fthove, had only pointed out 
that there was no time limit specified in the Treaty of 1853 ('ffor the 
determination of the assi14'nmcnt of the Reran•; and that, should the 
Nizam, on attaining majority, desire to haven general revision of the 
Trenty arrangements relating to the Province, his wishes W(')Uid 
receive consideration at the hand.., of the British Government. In 
the above conclusion, there seems to be hardly any warrant for the 
elaim that the Berars were assigned in ,perpetuity, or that the decision 
was invested \\.'ith the character of finality. · 

0 

26. The out!-itanding feature of the interview between Lord 
Curzon and my father is that, on the hig-h authority of the Viceroy 
of India, a cornpnrativcly powerless Ally was definitely and em
phatically given to understand, contr:~ry to past solemn assurance'\ 
and Treaty oblig-ations, •that by no manner of means and under no 
circumstances would the British Government then, or at any future 
time, restore the Province of Bcrar to its leg-itimate owner. His 
objections to the permanent alienation of the Berars were overruled 
on grounds wholly inconsistent with plr.dge~ given· by the British 
Government in 1853 and repeated in 1860, and with the declaration 
of the Government of India, officiaiiy authorisin~ the Resident, in 
1860, to communicate to the then ruler of Hyderalmd that u when .. 
ever the districts in question are restored to the Nizam, His High
'ness will derive all the future henefit that may possibly ari~e from 
the improvement while under the mannv.emcnt of British officials." 
His Lordship also overlooked the fnct that the n~~ignmcnt of the 
Berars was " in trust for a particular purpose to last only so long' 
as that purpose might require to be maintained," anrl entirely ignored 
the clear 3nd unambiguous lang-uag-e of Article 6 of the Treaty of 
1860 ('), which re-affirmed the " trust." 

27. 1 cannot refrain from expressing my surpri!!.e at the fo11owing
passage, in a "letter (4 ) from the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department, datecl the 13th' of November,, ,1902, to thr Secretary of 
State for India :-

u Upon the sicle of His Highness the Nizam, the desirability 
11 of a change arose in the main from the precarious and fhtctuat
" ing character of the ~urpluses which also, under the stipula-
11 tions of the Treaties, were payable to him, and the irn~g-ular 
" nature of whic'h introduced a regrettable element of uncertainty 
11 into the finances of the State. lt' was realised on both shies 
" that the events of the past half century, during which the 
11 Assigned Districts of Bcrar have remained continuously under 
" British administration, constituted a prescription, from which 
" it was neither pos!iible nor desirable to depart; and the t•fforts 
" of both parties in the recent negotiations wer~ accordingly 

-----------. ----
(') App. Q. (') App. L. (') App. 0. (') ,\pp. R. 
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•• 11in:•trrl I•• tht• dj,,·H\t'l)' ,.r a :--oltttitm .th_at sh~mld pos!<tt.·~~ th~ 
·• t·omhuwd 1 nerJI~ ol ruuonng the •ulmll~t~tr~ttve .anomali~!<o ol 
" whn.:h we have ~pol,cn, ()I sct.uring to !~ts .l-lt~h~t·ss. the N1zam 
":m a:.-,urcd im:onu: t'rom this portion of lu~ t~rntones, ··"d ol 
" gu.uantl't·i••h to tile populatton o_i Bcrar, ,~tuch no\~ ~mounts 
• • to ovc•r :!~ 111 11\ion ptr~on:-., :• •·vntmu.an~:c ol the l'O~ldltJOns and 
" ..,u111 tl 0111 b under ,,·hi<.:h they have aUaml'd to a !ugh measure 
" u.l pro~pcl'ity." 

:.!M. 111 the c..om:ludint-: par<.Jgraph of the lt:ttcr f). to tl1c Sc~rclary 
ul Sl.tlt', 11 wa .. ~wttd tllflt" the sdtlcmt:nt ol ~Ius Important matter 
wJul'l 1 we uan~ bert: rccurdt.:d has bcr.:n as hcarltly ~nd spontanc.."'usly 
acn:ptt·d by the Nin.un, as it w:ts lranldy aud Slllt.:crcly put forward 
Ly our-.clve~." That ccrtuinly IS an on:r-~tatcrn.cnt,. \Vhatcvcr 
imprc·~~·don might ha\e Occn lcil •)11 .Lord LurL.On s .rhiiH.l .after the 
inlcr\'IL'\\'

1 
I dill nmstmincd to ~uy. With great regret, that the tcrlll:. 

p~t·_-.L'IIIl'd to my t;1.lhcr with :.uch cmpha:.1s an.d per:.1stency by the 
\ •~..:noy ul lndut ;.111J a :-.talc:,.lllan lll t·ommandmg· pcr::.onallty, were, 
;1.-. 1u~ uotc contl'lllpurancously l'lllntJcd abundantly :.hows, nc1thcr 
•· :..puntaneuu~l) •· nor "hcaruly '' u~.:ccptcd. 'lhc t:uurse that wa:. 
oHloptnl In ohtHJilinb hi:-> a~:.cnt to a scttlcmcnt, which had btt'll 
ll"hardcd \\ ith ~ud1 ahliorrcm·c by :.Ut.:cc:.:.l\ c :\ll:tam:., and had been 
n·pl·att'lil)' rcjcl·ted heiult', di\'c:.t:. it ol all claim to spontancit)', an<! 
dL~pnv~.· .. the dbl'lH•:-.ion ut the char;.Lctcr ot a Jrcc dl!hatc. In VIew ol 

tlic lllllULL'Iltuu .. i:.~uc ill\oln:d, tl would have been bcttcr, in 1airnc:.-., 
to h;l\'c allo\\'l.'-1.1 a littk time lor dd .. ilJcration and wme opportunit) 
tor l..'dnsullall ... m with hi:. at..lvi,:,Cr~; but none :.uch was g1vcn. 

:!il, E\'Cn il Ill)' lather had willingly <.tgrccd to the settlement of 
,1~111:.! ( '), J t.:laun to be cnutlcd to qut:sllon its validity as beyonll IH~ 
... ·pn:-.ututional po\\cr:., tor he had no authority, in the circun'Ujtam::cs, 
to u!lt'fl<ltc any part of the tcrntonc':i he held in trust for his people 
and ln":o su~·l:t.'~,:,or~. fhi~ propo~ition has high juristi~.: support. '1 he 
~~~ib:nmcnt,:, m .. uk Uy our forefathers lor tl1t: protecuon of the 
ll¥lkraUad State or for the benefit o1 the dynasty stand on quite 
another plane. 

~\0. From Lurd Cur:ton's own Note, it is quite evident that my 
t.ttht·r n ... ·n:r lor a moment admitted an)' " presaiption," nor was he 
.t part)' to any ctl'ort " directed to thl! di:o.covery oJ a solution." ln 
an is..o;ue which in\·o\vcs the g·ood faith of the .Bntish llo\·ernment, the 
dO\.·trme ol pa·s..:ription is an irrelevancy. Hesidcs, the repeated 
ru .. 'Ognition of tht.: title ot' the Hydcrabad !:'tate to the restoration of 
the Uerars, when the m .. -ccssity for their retention ceased, lifts the 
question out ol the region· ot technicalities. \Vh~n the British 
Government, in 1~.Sl, transferred the ~lysore State to Indian rule, 
1t pro\·ctl that " prescription " has no wci~ht in the scales against 
justice and equity. Mysore had been in .British control for half a 
century. How entirely that part of India had come to be associated 
with British administration is ob,·ious from the Parliamentary papers 
relating to the transfer (C.3ll:?6, 18~1). The restoration of ~lvsore, 
ctfected by the Marquis of Hartin!-.rton (a.it.erwafds eighth D~ke of· 
Ocvonshirc) and the ~larquis of Ripon, has g:one down in history 
as one of thr wi'iest al'ts \)f statc:-manship under Britisl\ rule in 
lndia. 

(') App.· R. 
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.11. The rcn·nt political and administrative chan,;("<;; in Rrili:-oh India 
have materially aH"ccted tl1c status of the Province sinn~ the leJ!'>C of 
1002 (1

). One thing is obvious; the traos<tction in que:-.tion doc!'. not 
warrant the absorption of the leased territories, wliic:h still form an 
integral pHrt of the Hyderabad State, into the political and admini-

1 ~trativc system of India, and e-specially to the- prejudice of their 
inhahitants. Not only have the financial resource~ of the Beran; thus 
been made available to non-lJcraris, but, hy reason of the new 
reforms, my subjects, in many matters, have been placed under the 
domination of outsiders. To give an instance: owing to their di~ 
parity in numbers, they actually <X:cupy, as 1 am informed, a poo;ition 
of inferiority in the Central Pro'f'inces Legislative Council. The 
situation, therefore, has so completely altered since 1902, that 1 feel 
1 am within my right:; in usking, on cw!ry consideration of equity 
and justice, for a revision .of the Jcttlcmcnt then concluded. 

32. I am anxi~us that the people of the Benus should rcccivc 
into their own hands the shaping of their dcstinico;, and for thi!; 
reason I am willing to concede to them, on the rc:,toration of the 
Province, a larg-er co-operation in the administration than at prchcnt 
cnjoyt<.l anywhere in .British lndh1. With this end in view, J <lccl.are 
that, shoulrl 1 succccU in the rcclcmption of my TJrovincc, J will 
insert, in the ln:,trumcnt of l~c.~toration or any other Slate P<~per 
that may be drawn up, definite clauses for the conferment on the 
Ueraris of a Constitution for a responsible Government with ab<KJiutc 
popular conlrol, under a (;onstitution.al. Liovcmor appointed by me 
as my lh·prescntalivc, of their internal aJf<tirs and complete auto
nomy in admini:,tration, except in matters relating to the .Briti:-..11 
lio\'crnment <tnd my Army Department. 

:.13. "'The rinancial ar~-:umcnts, \\-'hich loomed HO largt· in the ncg-olia
tions of I!JO:!, need not stand in the way of restoration. The whole 
question that weig-hs with me is not one of monetary advant:.1gc, but 
one of right and justice. Regarding a final balance-o;hcct, I LJ~I' {or 
no more than an equitable settlement. 

:J4. The contributions of my forefathers and my own tow:Jrcls the 
~tahility of the British Empire arc matlt!r!i of history; 1 have not 
referred to them, as my Jetter to Your Exccllcney is not intt~1Hicd lo 
.seck any reward for acts of devotion on the part of a Faithful Ally, 
but to assert my claim and to invokc,.justicc at the hands of His 
Majc!ity's Government. 

(') App. A. 
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Annt_-xure to No. 1. 

MEMORANDLJ,\1. 

The HYDEJ{AJ.IAD STATE cl"i"" restoration of the J;lerar 
f)i,trkts, whid1, hy an .\grccll1l'lll (!)dated the )Xth of Dcu:mbcr, 
I!IU~, 111;ult· hrtwccn TI-lE BR'TISH GOVERN,IENT on the one 
p.~rt and tht• H\'I>ERAUAD S'JATE on the other, came to be ll'a~cd 
in JH"qwtuity to the Briti ... h (overmncnt on terms and conJitions 
nlt.'ntionrd in thllt Agrecnwnt. To cstirnah· corn"Ctly the grounds 
ol the l'laim, an examinatio~ of the early relations bctw<·~n the two 
t;o\·ernnwnt, :.uh!\isting- under Treatieo;, ollicial negotiations and 
eurrc-..JlOIHiencc, i; m·(_·cs~ary. • 

2. As early a., the year 17tiG, by the Treaty {~) of that year, the 
I ;(1\'t•rnment ol the Nizam <K<juin:d the rig-ht to a certain vety sub· 
!<ltantial amount of aid !rom Uriti..;.h troops for the preservation of 
tlu· intt·rnal tranquillity of the State, in return for the cession, in 
twrpctuity, by the Nizalll to the British lio\'ernmcnt of the districts, 
l'll tiH' b1~t ol his Uominion'!l>, kno\\11 ~1s the Northern Circars. That 
Trl';tty, however, on btcadl of some of its pro\·isions, was follo\rcd 
hy .utother, the Treaty of 17ti~ !.~), whereby the Honourable Ea~t 
India Company pledged thcmsehcs •• to send two battalion'i ot 
St·p("~ys ;mt.J six pieces of Artillery manned by Europeans whcne\'Cr 
lhl· Soubah (Nizam) shall require them, and the situation of their 
all"air:-. ~tllow of :;uch a body of troops to march into the Deccan.' •· 
Thi!-o L'ngagcmt•nt to furnish a Su).,.jdiary Force was, :H years later, 
turthcr J;Uar;mtt•ed by Lord Comu·allis, who, by his letter(') of 178~1 
(~l·ncrally called a Treaty), annullt.-d the clause which had rendered 
the furnishing- of the Subsidiary l;orcc conditional on the Company's 
being ~lblc to spare them, and settled that the Force was to be 
~rant<.."<.~ .. 'WiiCPIL'VCr rour Highnt•ss slaaU apply for it/' and furthtr 
thut ther~ was to be only one limilation as to the nature of the service 
that it \\4\S to p<"rfnrm on the requisition of the Nizam, viz., that it 
was " not to be employed against any power in alliance with the 
L'ompany." This letter was ccrtilied in the tirst Article ol the imme
diately subsequent Treaty e) of 1790 as " equivalent to a fourth 
Treaty " with the Nizam; and the House of Commons resolved on 
the lr1th ot ~larch, 17~2, "that the said Lt:tter was meant to have 
and has had the full for..::e of a Treaty ext."Cuted in due form." 

3. So by the Treaties of lif.6 and 11768, and the l<tter of Lord 
Cornwallis of 1789, the obligation of furnishing to the Nizam sub
stantial military aid and for maintaining internal tranquillity came 
to be U!J.dertakcn by the British Government, and the Nizam acquireU 
the right to call for such aid whenever he required it, ceding to the 
British Government in return " no fewer than five broad and fertile 
districts,'' namely, Ellore, SiCI:'acolc, Rajahmundry, ~lustephanagur, 
and ~lurtizanagur. Such was the origin of the Hyderabad Subsidiary 
For~. 

---~----- ----~--
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'· In 1798, another Treaty (1
) was executed betwt.-en thl' Niz~m 

and the British (jovernmcnt, whereby the military aid, providt~d for 
by the ea~licr Treaties, __ was ma~erially increased to a Subsidiary 
Force of .SJX tl1ousand Scpoys, WJth a proportionate number of Field 
pieces, "Stationed in the Hydcrabad Dominions for the service of the 
Ni7...am, in whose pay they were declared to be from the day of their 
cros~ing his frontiers. The duties of the Subsidiary Force, as regards 
the preservation of internal tranquiaity, were thus plainly defined 
in the fifth Article :- , 

" The said Subsidiary Force will be at all times ready to 
'' execute services of importance, such· as the ·protection oi the 
" p!!rson of His Highness, his beils and successors, from race 
'.' to ract:, and over-awing and clwslisiug all rebels or exciters 
" of disturbance in the lJominivns of the .State; but it is not to 
" be employed 6n tritling oc~lons, nor, like Scbundy, to be 
01 jtutioncd in the country to colk!ct the revenues thereof." 

5. In return for the military aid, the Nizam engaged to pay an 
annual subsidy of Rs. ~4,17,1UO/- 1or the maintenance ot' tht: Sub
sidiary Force, whereby he acquired the right, without further cost, 
to all the military aid necessary for the tranquillity of his Dominions, 
with the single exception that the Subsidiary.Forcc was " not to be 
employed on trilling occasions, nor, like Sebundy, to be stationed m 
the country to collect the revenue tht!rcof." Even this single excep
tion was removed by the Treaty ('l of 1800, whereby tbe districts ol 
Hcllary and Cuddapah were <;j:ded by the Nizam to the Hritish 
Govcrrum.:nt in commutation for ever of the annual subsidy of 
R.s. ~4, 17, 100 f -, and the obligations of the .Sub1Jidiary Force were 
again enlarged and complete military prott:ction and support by the 
british Government pledgc..-d to tl:c Nizam. The .Subsidiary Force 
became thenceforward answerable for the defence of the Hyderabad 
State against all enemies or disturbance!:> of whats.oever description, 
external and internal, up to the full measure of its ability, and it 
bt-came bound, in particular, and in special contradistinction to the 
term:, of the Treaty of 17\J~ {') to do all that was required 
to coerce " £tny subjects or dependants of the Nizam 

11 
who 

should either " excite rebellion or disturbance " or 11 with· 
hold payment of the Circar's just claims upon them," without 
any reference to the magnitude or otherwise of the occasion 

,--a duty so dhimetrically oppost-d to the· restriction or exception 
mentioned in the foregoing paragraph as clearly to involve its 
cam:clmcnt. In short, by the Treaty C) of 1800, the British Govern· 
ment, in return for the ccs~ion of the district~ of Bellary and Cudda
pah, pledg-ed to the Nizam nothing less thana general guarantee of 
the militarv defence and internal tranquillity of his Dominions to be 
supplied at their own cost. To have charged the Nizam with any 
further cost for a Force kept up under their control for guaranteeing 

. internal .tranquillity was asking him to pay for a second ~~orce to 
perform the work of one for which he had already paid. 

G. When the Treaty (') of ij 798 was framed, there h~d been i_o 
the sen·k1· of tlw ~izam troops under French Officers wh1ch constJ
tutcd the only ser·l'iceahle troops which he pos$essed for ~n_t~_!~~-

('I App. F. C> i\pp. G. (') App. G. 
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(Jn.fr.~. nnd thr R:nl nf ~forning-ton (aftc·rwarrls ~brquis of \Vcllesley). 
who (r:mwd hoth tlu· Treaties of 17HA (1) and 1~110 (3

) desired that 
tlw "lizam should br indurl'd to dishanrl hi!' corps under Raymond and 
ntlwr Fr<'lll"h Oniccrs. The R1·sid<'nl, n·plying-- to Lord !Yforning-ton 
on 11w ,Ji .. han~lnwnt of the troops umh~r the French ?fficers, \\:r~te 
that if tlw N1.tam's Govrrnmcnt were to comply \\'lth the Rnhsh 
fiovnnmrnt 's 1lc•rnantl to di-;hand Ravmond's ;md other Fn·nch corps, 
41 il 11•ou/d fJc! lrfl 'U"itlwr~t ati.Y :w!fi.ci~nt mrans not only• of deftmdin~ 
u~dfllj.:fJirut foreign atlacll atJtl domestic insutTcctiml, but of collect
ing it~ n·vrntlr>S," and h<" oulvocatrd that the Subsidiary Foree mig-ht 
arlequ;;t,.Jy 11 replace Rwymo,nd'.~ cor('!C " and 11 compensate the Ni~mn 
f~•r ;,_., lo.u." Lord Morning-ton, in his lett<'r to the Board of Con~ 
.lro1, 1lat"d th•! 2:-lrcl of Ft•hr;mry, 17fiR, cirdarcd that the Subsidiary 
Forn·, a~ nhout t~ hr sr•tth·cl undt•r the Treaty of 179Ff {1

), o;;hould be 
" .tud1 a for,·•· tH :dwulrl hr a ju.d rqui1•tdenl to Raymond's corps," 
nnrl on tlw Rth of July, 179R, Lord MorninL!ton wrote to the ReS"ident 
thus :- 11 Tlw Frent·h pnrty at Hydcrahad wi11 then be no longer. in 
t·~i~trTV't• and .'io ('011•erful n lwtl~· of our lroop.t as u•!?l tl1rn be in the 
~~·r:•it'f' n.f Tlt'.f Hi_~l~nrss 71•ill "r sufficit•tll to prulwlr eitlzer fo-reign ot' 

tlnm•·-~tk opposition." The Treaty (1) was sil.!nf'd on the 1st of 
S,•pll·rnlH'r, 179R, nnrf the immedint{' dishanciment of the French corps 
fn11o\\'l'cl in nrl'ordruu·e with thr Sixth Artirle of the Treatv. On the 
2nd of Novrmher of the samt~ )'l'ar, Lord Morning-ton. issued his 
in.,.trurtions (') no; rr(!"arcis the Suhsidiary Force, which leave no 
douht that hl" who frnmt•d that Trrah· understood it to mean that 
thr (luty of r('nd('ring- g-eneral intern;~! ~cn·ice re~ted on that Force-. 

7. Tlw c:nlt' timit:-~tion or ex('eption that existe-d under the Treaty 
of 17!l.Q (1), in thr ohlil.!alion of the Suh~iciiary Force to g-uarantee 
till' intt•rnal tranquillity ("If the Hy<lt>rabad State, wns that relating to 
it~ ('lllfllo~·mrnt nn the occac;;ion nf mere " trifling- " disturbances and 
on s,•l1und\' clutit'!', such :ts would have invoh·cd its being stationed 
in tlw ~-,,untrv to roll('("t rt'vrnue. Even this limitation was removed 
hy tlw Tn·:H~: (2l of 1~00, wht>rehy, in Artid(' 17, it was provided that 
" if;,, futl~rt• tllr Slloraport• or Gud·wall Zemjndars, or any ot1ze-r sub· 
ftocts or lf,•pt•ndm!h nf His Hi~:1mr...s's Go1•f'rnnumt should •withlwld' 
,,,. f'<l\'ltj('flf of tllr rircar's ;ust claims upon tltroJ, or f'xcite rebellion 
or· di~turl•,mcr, tift• Sul,si.iia~· Forcr. or such pyoportion tlrr-reof as 
ma\• ,,,. ,.,•,mi.~it,•, a(f,·r O~t· rt•nlitv of Ott' nf(rtlce had been dtlly ascer~ 
lai,fl·.i. s~,,,u h,· r,·ad_\', in cancrrl1t•itlz Hi.;; Hig1m('ss's oum troops, to 
rt•ducc 111l such n(f,·n.lt·r~ to ohedie?lc't." It will thus be seen that, bv 
the alll.\\'t> prm·ision in thl' Tn.~a.tv {2) of 1$.00, the British CJOvernmen.t 
phn•d ito;; duti<'s :md oh1i1.!:1.tions. to the Hydt•rahad State through the 
Suhsitlian· F\m~r on a wholly distinct and still broarler footing than 
that whit·h it h:ut occupied under th,~ Tn·aty (1) of 17M~. and it is for 
thi~ n•ason that Lord Morning-ton, in referring- to the Treaty (') of 
l~!ltl, dt.·scrihl'd it a~ affording- to the Nizam "a ;.:eneral guarantee"{'') 
ft•r tht· prott.•,_·tion and ~ecurity of his Dominions. 

8. The fir:-.t sen·ice of importance which the Subsidiarv Force was 
rN'fHirt'(i hy the ~iz:m1 to p<>rform wac; about elen~n rnonihs after the 
Treaty of 1~00 (:) had heen ~i~ned, and the tt'rritorv had be~n ceded 
for th.e payment of the. Subsid.iary Foret', viz., agai~st the Zcmindar 
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of Shorapore, who totally failed to pay the tribute due by him to the 
Nizam and othcrv.•ic:;e conducted him~etf ,dth g-reat contumacy. The 
service was one to which the Nizam was very specially cntitl<·d, the 
said Zemindar being- mentioned hy name, in the Seventeenth Article 
of the Treaty (1

), as to be rcducni to obedience by the Subsidiary 
Force if he should " \Vithhold payment of the Circar's just clairlfr; or 
excite rebellion or disturbance." The Niz<JJTl's rr-rpjisition for tht• 
se.rvices of a part of the Subsidiary Force n·as ev1~ntually complied 
w1th, but only after a delay of six months, althoug-h the N izam had 
duly furnished proofs of the " reality of the offence " as provi<lcrl for 
by the Treaty (!), and only after other conditions, not provided for 
by the Treaty, had been super-added, such as the giving- to the 
Zemindar the opportunity of explaining- his delinquency, c1c., con
ditions of a nature to cause delay and lessen the certainty of punish
ment, and therefore calculated g-reatly to impair' the f()rcc of the 
Nizam's authority over his tributaries. It was to do similar duties 
to the above that the Nizam was shortly after (in l}I.O·il urged to 
cOnsent to the provision from hi'i own rcvenueo; of a separate body 
of Sitladar Horse, but he declined to do so. The request for a 
separate military force was again urg-ed on the Nizam in the fol
lowing year, and was ag-ain supportl'd hy the denial to him of the 
full services of the Subsidiary Force, The Govcrnor-Gf~neral, Lord 
Cornwallis, without considering the fact of the Nizam having sur
rendered the districts of Bellary and Cuddapah (valued at 
Rs. 63,00,000/- yearly) as consideration for the "Services of 9,500 
British troops, which constituted the Subsidiary Force, wrote to him 
on the 21st of August, 1805, as follows:-

•• Your Highness m~st be aware that the obligations of the 
11 defence alliance cannot be supposed to make the British 
•' Government responsihlc for the security of your Dominions 
" against the evils of internal confusion and disorder arising 
u from defects in those arrangements which it is the duty of 
11 every Sovereign of an independent State to make and main
·• tain." 

And Lord Cornwallis urg-ed on the Nizam the maintenance of a 
separate efficient force at his own cost. 

9. About thP same time as the receipt of Lord Cornwallis's letter, 
the Resident also had been urging the provision hy thl'! Nizam of a 
Separate Force. In his interviews with Rajah GO\·ind Bakhsh,, t_hen 
Deputy ·Minister, the Resident plainly ~tated that the . SuhsHha.ry 
Force was stationt'd with the Nizam 11 in order to co11trthr•le hy Jts 
p-resence to hi.; influence," and that he " could not cxp~t tha~ it 
would be employed in enforcing domestic arrang"cmcnts or m puttmg" 
down predatory bands; that therefore it would behove him to make 
his own troops 'efficient and adequate for the purpuse buth of external 
and internal defences." 

10. The Hyderabad Contingent Force was thus ina~g"uratcd at 
the cost of the Nizam by the denial to him of the serv1c;s _of the 
Subsidiary Force to which he was entitled. In order to JUShfy t_he 
creation of the Contingent, it was stated that it was to do the dut1es 

(') App. G. 
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of the Niznm'A own troops for internal purposes within the 
Dominion' which the Subsidiary Force, it was sometimes alleged, 
wn" cxl"mp,H•d from undrr the Treaty of tl800 (1

). That that Treaty 
nllmvecl no ~uch exemption to the Subsidiary Force will he apparent 
from u mulini! of the Treat)' iLo;elf. That the whole scheme of the 
Contingt·nt, from its inception, hnd a Briti'lh obj~t, wa.s p~actically 
udmittcd aR t·arly as the year 1810, when the ResJdent, m h1s report 
tu the· Govrrnor-General, Lord Minto, on the 22nd of June, spoke of 
the nrranJ.:"cments for completing the equipment of this Force as 
11 measures which are stilt required to accomplish the original inten
tions of the British Government," and the Resident stated one of the 
<'hief ohj("('ts of the cfficirnt equipment of the Contingent at the 
Niznm'~ roM to be 11 lo sat•c tire Sttbsidiary Force the labou,." of 
pr~!!icn•ing the internal tranquillity of the Nizam's country. L:ord o~ 
Hn~tinJ.r~, in his Minute of the lOth of November, 1819, plamly 
d(!o(.·lnred that the Contingent had been created by the British Govern
ment for the purpose of " reducing to obedience the refractory 
Zt•mindnrs "-n duty which is mentioned by name, in the 17th 
Article of thr Treaty of 1800 (1), as incumbent on the Subsidiary 
Fon:-e, Thus, though the Contingent was originally created for pre
~('rvin~-: internal tranquillity, that Force was still restricted from 
doinK r~\'enur duties a'i thoroughly as the Subsidiary Force. The 
Contin~t·nt was placed on the same footing as the Subsidiary Force, 
as r('J,;ards nhstr<lction from Sebundy or revenue duties, and the 
restriction thnt the Subsidiary Force should only act u after the 
reality ~)r the offence had been ascertained ·~ (1) was in like manner 
nttnchl'd to the employment of the Contingent. The Contingent, 
therefore, in no sense did the duties of the Nizam's own troops, but 
only those which admittedly belonged to the Sub•idiary Force, of 
which it merely became a substitute as regards military operations. 
Major Moore. a Member of the Court of Directors, who, as Military 
Secretary to the C<>ntingent, hnd been personally cognisant of the 

. duties which the Conting-ent performed, pointed out in his .Minute 
of the 7th of Nm·ember, 1853, that the Nizam was in fact " main
taining- troops to perform duties which the British Government had 
contracted to perform themselves, and been paid for.'' And Colonel 
Sykes, in his Minute of the 19th of November. 1851, noted: " Here 
RKaln, one of the objecto; of the reform of the Nizam's Infantry was 
to sa\·e the British Subsidiary Force from military operations \\•hich 
it was bound to atTord by the 17th Article of the Treaty (1) (of 1800)." 

. E\·cn though the Conting-ent had been created with the object of 
affor:<!ing to the Nizam military operations for internal purposes, the 
s.en'Ices of the Contingent were repeatedly refused when the Nizam's 
interests d('manded their emplo~·ment. Colonel Sykes, in his Minute 
of the 1~1th of November, 1851, mentions fh;e separate occasions 
within a Ylort time prior to 1851, when its services were so refused 
at the \'ery crisis when the enormous monthly demands for its pay 
were draining the Nizam's Treasury. . 

t1 1 .. It ~~s b~en alleged sometimes that the Contingent had some 
trea~ JUStoficnt.•on from the 12th Article of the Treaty of 1800 (1), 

whereby the N tzam was bound to furnish military aid to the British 

(') App. G. 



troops in the field in time of war. The principal section of the 
Contingent, termed the Russell Brigade, in compliment to the then 
Resident, wa-; created on the occasion of one of the Nizam's Regi
ments mutinying; for arrears of pa9, in 1812, when no external w~r 
either existed· or was thn•atened. Similarly, Cavalry to the number 
of 6,000 was added to this Force, in J 816, not because of any existing 
or impending war, but for the internal duty of checking the depre
dations of the Pindarees, who were mere plunderen ,and not 
belligerents. The idea that the Nizam was bound bv the I 2th Article 
of the Treaty of 1800 (1) to maintain this Force "was undoubtedly 
entertained in various quarters, and Lord Dalhousie, during the 
earlier part of his tenure of office (see his Miuute dated the! 26th of 
September, 1848, himself interpreted the Article in this sense, and 
in consequence of this view, which he subsequently found to be 
erroneous, Lord Dalhousie wrote to the Nizam on the 6th of June, 
1851, that 11 the efficient maintenance of this force (the Conting-ent) 
is a. duty imposed on the Government of Hydembad by the stipula
tions of the existing Treaties.'' Lord Dalhousie, however, corrected 
his view of the Treaty when the Court of Director~~J refused to ~ive 
their assent to his interpretation. He then recorded his leading 
Minute of the 30th of March, 1853, and (para. 12) said(') :-"But I 
feel myself bound to declare my opinion, that if the Niz.1m had 
originally rejected any such interpretation of the 12th Article of the 
Treaty as has been contended for; if he had asserted that he was 
not bound to uphold a Conting-ent of the. nature of that which has 
long been established; or if His Highness hnd at any intermediate 
time refused, or sho.uld now refuse, any long-er to sustain the present 
Contingent, the Government of India could not make good any right 
hy Treaty to enforce the continuance of the Contingent on the part 
of the Nizam." Lord Dalhousie summed us as follows :-" These 
are the reasons by which I have found myself forced to the conclu!iion 
that the Government of India has no right whatll'V1!r, either by the 
spirit or by the letter of the Treaty (1) of 1800, to req~<ire the Nioam 
to ·maintain the ContinJrtmt in its pt'csent jMm." And in the same 
Minute (para. H) he further recorded : " I for my part can ne1mr 
consent, as an honest man, to instr·uct the Residetlt that the Con
tingent haS been maintained by the Nizam from the end of the war, 
in 1817, until now. because the 12th Article of tlw Treaty (1

) of 1800 
obliJred His llighness to maintain it." The reference to 11 the war, 
in 1817 " in the above passage is in respect of the war in that year 
1that was waged against the Mahratta State, and in which the Con~ 
ting-ent rendered~ material service. 

12. It may br observed here that, while Lord Dalhousie, in 18~1. 
officially communicated to the Nizam that the efficient maintenance 
of the Contingent was a duty imposed on the Government of 
Hyderabad by the ~tipuJations of existing Treaties, the corrected 
view of the Treaty (1) of JROO, a.< expre.ued by Lord Dallumsi~ in no 
uncertain terms, in his Minute{') of the: 30th of March, 1Rf>:l, was 
nevef' brouJrht to the knowledge of the Nir:am, who, at the timt• of the 
Treaty (') of 18f>3, was left to rest in the belief that the fir .. view 
expressed· by Lord Dalhousie constituted the interpretation of the 
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'J'rr 11 Jv hy the /Jriti.fh Gove'1ntnent. Though, in recognition of the 
po~ili;,n of tlw Nizam as an indep•·ndcnt Soven:ig-n, the Treaty (1

) of 
JHOO, hy itt~ if•th Article, stipnl:ttcd that "the Honourable Com
pany'/\ loo\'l·rnmcnt un their part hcrch.y declare th~t they hav~ no 
man 1u·r of t:onccrn with any of His Hlf,:"hncss's children, relatiOns, 
!'lllhj<·cb Hr ~nv<mts with rc~pcxt to whom His Hig-hness is absolute," 
tlw cxtt·nt ot intcrfcrcn,:c in the Nizum's internal affairs, that nevcr
tlwlt·l\~ took place, is well known. From the very date of the 
Tn·<~ty ('} ._,r 1l'IOO, it would Qppear tlwt the provision of that Treaty, 
\\ hic-h •·xpn·~sly g uar<mtccd the N i;.am from all interference with his 
inH·rnal ;dl"airs, wao; di~rcgarded, as will be clearly seen from a 
~linuh· (~) hy Sir.l'. ~letcalft· of the 14th Aug-u~t, lH:lG, in whid1 
t ht· 1 ht:n N i.wm is tle~·rihcd as •• merely a State pensioner in his own 
tlnnuuion!-.." In his !\linute (~) of the 13th of May, lti2i), Sir C. 
l\lt·lnilft- furtlu~r savs :, ___ .. From the time of the completion of the 
Suh!-.idiary nllianec {Treaty (1) of 11800) it seems to have been con~ 
!-.idt·n·d a~ csst•ntial that the Minister should be in our interests and 
111111 1L''' .dwultl s•~pport him with our influence." In the same 
~linulc C) he ITt:onls the extent to which the interference was carried 
·from thl· n·ry date of the accession of the t-Jizam, Sikunder Jab, jn 
lt-111:1. He says:-" The Nizam died before the Minister, to whom 
our ~upport was continued, and then became efficacious. It does not 
.H~cm to llw:•t• IH'f!n cmJsidcred that tile N~m who succeeded could 
,,,. ,,/lowed tmy optivn as ta the continutlflce o-r Temoval of the 
Mi,istcr. Our Resident gave His Highness a clear understanding 
of what wa!' intended, by obsrrving to him on his accession that with 
such an All\' as the British Government and such a ~t.inister as 
Arasloo Jah· II is Hig-luwss's atTairs could not fail to prosper •.. 
Artuloo )all accordingly remained Minister until death (9th May, 
l~U~). kapiug his Master, tile present Nizam, in thraldom and in 
insi~uifkauce, totally devoid of po1L'er.'' Colonel \\'ellesley, after
wnrtls Duke of \\'ellington, in his letter to Colonel Close, the Com
manrk•r of the Subsidiary Force, written on the 5th of August, 1803, 
h\H <l:tys before Sikundcr Jab's accession, chronicles that at that 
date tilt' Minis/a ·was already rcccii.•ing salaTy from the Britislt 
Go;•orul/('fll, " in order to produce 11 rt•sult favourable to our views," 
.ami lw at..hls that the Nizam, who had heard about the salary, had 
lwl'n told that it was the sum which the Minister would have received 
irnm the Bcllary and Cuddapah districts " if they had not been 
n·dcd to the Company." On the death of Arastoo Jah, in 1804, the 
Ni.-:am. Sikunder Jah, had to appoint as his Minister Mir Allum, who 
was sclt."(·terl by the British Government, and who remained sole Ruler 
ot his ma~tcr·~ tlominions. Sir C. ~lctcalfc records {') that " the 
!'\i.tam (!:>ikunder Jah) made some effort to obtain a share of power 
in hi~ own Go\·ernmcnt; but this ·aou.s •mpaltJtablc to the )finister; 
ll~t• Ut·.q·Jrnt gat•e decided support to tile ldttcr. 1'1ze- 1\'i::om retirctl 
.fratll tl:c contt.•st in dis~:ust, ar1d has lll'~·er sifiCt' taken all)' part irl 
II•~· p"blic a..fftiirs, but has led a life of gloomy retirement and sullen 
di.h~nntcnt." 

t . M l:l. S1r C. etcalfe next proceeds to describe the appointment of 
Mir Allum's su<'cessor as follows('):" .·l;itcr flit' death of Mir .-Jllum, 
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the Ni:;am again fruitlessly e>.pressed an intention of placinK himself 
at the head of aflairs. He waJ pressed to nominate a Minister, and 
the ~ollowiug extraur_dinary arrung.mletll took place. Munir-ul-Mulk, 
nommatcd by the N1zam, was made Prime 1\linister, but it was 
stipulated that he o:;hould exercise no power in the State. All the 
power was given to the Deputy Minister,. Clumdoo Loll, wl1o was 
patronised hy us. So that from that time in addition to a Sovereign 
Prince excluded from all concern in the management of his aff.1irs in 
consequence of our interference, the State of Hyderabad ha~ had a 
Prime Minister in the same predkamcnt, as another effect of the 
same cause. The subserviency of the real Minister to 011r will lws 
since been more complete than before; the suppleness of his pcrsoq;.1l 
character and the lowness of his birth aiding the natural cJTcct of 
the dependence of the situation.'' These extracts clearly show the 
real position of the Nazim and his Ministers in regard to the Con· 
tingent and to the affairs of the Hyderabad State generally, huth 
before and during Chundoo Loll's tenure of office,. Jnd demonstrate 
that, although the Treaty {1) of 1~00 and other Treaties g-uaranteed 
to the Nizam absolute independence, the elevation to power and 
support of Chundoo Loll (as in a less deg-ree of his prcdece:-.sor~ also), 
ami the entrusting to him of all the powers of Sovereignty, to the 
eXclusion of both the Nizam himself and his chosen representative, 
Munir .. ui-Mulk, were acts and stipulations of the British Govern
ment, by whose interposition " every attempt which the Nizam had 
made to assert his Sovereign rights had hccn crushed " (~) and him
self at that period reduced to be" merely a State pensioner in his own 
Dominions," while Chundoo Loll was " established ... nt 
Hyderabad as a despotic ruler, without the t·on!'if.'nt of hi~ ma:-.ter ("')," 
and while his master had consequently become '' a Prince so held in 
subjection by a servant, supported by an irrcsistihlt: fort·ign 
power (')." 

14. The Contin~cnt, having been created at a time when the 
Nizam was permitLcd no voice in the administration o£ his country, 
was placed and maintained under British control, and Rupees forty 
lakhs per annum out of the Nizam's revenues appropriated for its 
support. The Nizam 's consent, either express or implied, was 
neither obtained nor considered necessary•· for the creation or main· 
tenancc of the Conting-ent. Sir C. !\1etcalfc emphatic..:ally says (.\) : 
•• This arrangement oould only have been effected through the entire 
subservience of the Minister; for it must have been quite revolving 
to the feelings of the Court and of the Chiefs of the National Army." 
And he adds that the force was " a sort of play-thing for the Rcsi~ 
dent." On a review of the facts, it is apparent that the Nizam was 
not in a position to give any consent to the maintenance of the Con~ 
tingcnt, but it was by virtue of such suppoo;ed cons_cnt alone ~h~t tl~c 
Nizam's Govt!rnment was held hy Lord Dalhousie rcspons1ble, m 
1853 for the arrears of the Contingent's pay, and it wa5 again upon 
such

1 

supposed consent that the claim for the assignment of the 
Berars was based and realiOJcd. • 

Hi. The sole practical result of this exclusion of the Nizam from 
his own Government, ~·.nd the support of Chundoo Loll, appear~ to 
have been, not the securing to the British Government of its interests 
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unrlrr the Allianre of HWO (1), but thr ~ctting of the Nizam's State 
tcJ maintain from its revrnucs this separate Contingent Force for 
wlwh till' Trcnty did not provide. 

IIi. \Vith the .,umc uhjcrt of sustaining-, a~ainst the Nizam's will, 
thr• ('ontin~:cnl, which bad been thus inaug-urated without his con
'l'lll the t,on•rnor~(icneral (the Marquis of Hastings) is found 
layir~g- down the following special instructions for the guidance of the 
Re!lidcnt, J\Jr. H.usM~II, in his letter of the 26th of October, 1819 :
" Thi~ irn·arialJie nttcntion to the interests of Chundoo Loll (to 
which we ;&n· in honour Uound) and the maintenance of the reformed 
troops nrc the t~~~entialo;. for u:-.. 'J'IIe reformed troops, wlu'ch we o·we 
tu t'/umdoo Lull, ·will lwve ldken sudr root in tl1e establishment of, 
tl.r curmtry llwt llrac cc111 be little hazard, and shortly there will be 
nou1·, ll/ aU)' ctlifca1•ours to reduce them/' And again, in his Minute 
uf the lOth of November of the same year, after expressing his deter
mination with rcfrcnce to the maintenance of the Contingent, Lord 
Hasting~ a~ks: •• Now, would it be consonant to wisdom, or to the 
tl'ust repo'icd in us by the Honourable Company, that we should 
sani.lics such a secrHity to a casuistical point of equity?" And 
tur·tlu!r un, in the same 1\linute, he says that it would be "impolitic 
to lrt "" 01't'r-rt'fint.•ment cause our open abrogation of such an in
rxpcriSit•c 1JJdrtion to our strcngtlr." 

17. To say that the British ljovcrnment continued to maintain 
till' (\•ntingt'llt with the consent of the Nizrun is to allege what would 
not br n facl. ~lr, Stuart, a l\lember of the Governor-General's 
Counl'il, in his Minute of the 1st of January, 1820, in discussing 
n·rtain ilrrnnJ.,"Cmcnts that had been made at Hyderabad for provid· 
in.~ fund:-;, throug-h Chundoo Loll's g-ranting assignments on the 
rt•n·nucs of ccrtnin districts for. the pay of a portion of the Contin
gt•nt, notc.·d thus :-•· The slig·htest attention to the Resident's 
Tt.'pl>rls will <:om·inl'e that the arrangements concluded with the 
Nictwr's (;,1,,,·rnment for securing th,• pay of these troops have been 
thrtJIJKh,,ut tlr,~ fruit of British influetld'; Lhat tile plan originated with 
Captu~·n Sy.lt'nl~t~m, the Bn.tish A~:ent at Aurangabad; was first pro
Pl•ud to the .\!inister by tl1c Resident himself; and ·was evideJ1tly 
prt>sud in a mamrer rrot to be resisted." And further on, he added 
that " tlrt• Rt':iiJ,•nt lwd ·with all Ore •wt•ight of the British in.flcnce 
prt•sud this arrtliiJ:t'mcnt upon tho Ntlti'iJe State., 

1~. The real reawn why Chundoo Loll acceded to the Contingent 
wus his •• pcr:-:,m,U distrust of the military establishment of the 
:\'izam" {H. T. Prinscp's " Histon of tile Political and l\."lilitarv 
Transa~.:tilms of the l~oVt-rnmcnt of ·India," Vol. 1, p. 12) and hi~ 
('onsequcnt desire to possess a Force on which he could depend to 
operate against it if need were, or, as Lord ~letcalfe expressed it, 
in his ~linutt• (2

} of the 1:lth of ~laY, 1829. to make him •• more than 
t•,·er ind~pL'nd.:nt of the CoUrt an·U people." Lord Metcalfe, in a 
\linute d:lted the 6th of ~larch, 183:3, referring to the Contingent 
Force. de..,cribed it as •• in rclzlit)• a joint concern between Raja 
Chtmdoo I.oll artd us." E\'cn Lord Dalhousie, in his Minute (3 ) of 
the 3tlth of ~larch, 1853, said that " tht! system commenced during 
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the time of Raja Chundoo Loll who ;ilways strongly urgeli hi:-. rna:-.ler, 
the Nizam, to maintain it." Sir F. Currie, a Mcrnlwr of Lord IJ<il
housic's Government, in his Minute of the 2nd of April, lKG:J, 
wrote :-" The Cfmtinge,zt seems to II ave been the device of Mr. 
Russell, the Resident, and L'lumdoo Loll, tile Minister of the day_" 
And he added that no consent appeared to have been ollicially Riven 
to the Contingent " by either the Govcrnmt..nt of India or that of 
the Nizam:" Lord Dalhousie, in fixing, in 1853, on the Nizam the 
liability for the maintenance of the C?ntingcnt, on the g-round that 
he " did actually consent to maintain permanently a military Force 
of the nature of a Contingent," disregarded all anten·Ocnt facts of 
the transactions, the full responsibility of -r•hich rested on and had 
.been acccptell by the British Government, at the time when the 
transaction::. were in progress. 

19. Before <Iiscu~sing the justice of the Treaty e) of lt!f1:.J, whcrc
.by the Berars carne to be assigned to the Hritish liovernmt:nt as a. 
territorial guarantee for the payment o~ the cost of the Contingent, 
it will be useful to examine the diJlicultics and embarrassments of 
the State and to trace them to their source. 

20. The diversion of the l\iLam's revenues to the nmintcu:llll'L' 
of the Contingent, in contravention of the obligations ol the Treaty 
and of the instrul:tions of the Court of Directors, wa-; not the sole 
injury \vhich was suffered by the Hyderalmd State, by reason of tlw 
,support given by the British Government to Chundoo Loll as ruler ot 
the country. \\'bile, on the one hand, that Minister attcmkd must 
fully to the wishes of the British lio\·ernmcnt, he most seriously 
neglected and injured, on the other hand, those of the HyJLrabad 
State. The Rc~ident, Mr. Russell, who was known to be a warm 
supporter of Chundoo Loll, wrote to the Government of India, on 
the 9th of October, 1819, that as early as the 21st of May, UHl, he 
had pointed out to them" the progressi\·e injury which the Nizam's 
affairs were suffering from the rapacious anll improvident system 
under which they were administered." And :\lr. Russell's succes~or, 
writing on the 20th of June, 182~, regarding the country under 
Chundoo Loll's administration, .said:-" At present there is the 
strongest reason to believe that he (Chundoo Loll) la.·vishes the 
revenue of the State for the support of his O'lV11 po'wer, while he 
leaves the Army unpaid and is burdening the Gon::rnmcnl with a load 
of debt, which will hereafter crush the State itself or r~in its 
creditors." And in reviewing the period antecedent to Ius own 
arrival in Hyderabad, the Resident wrofe to his Go\·crnrncnt on the 
31st of August of the same year:-" The po'IJ.•er rcmaiHed i'l l1is 
,(Chundoo Loll's) own hands ·without check, an.d he had continue_d to 
abuse it without remorse. The revenues had greatly fallen trom 
excess of exaction; the population in considerable numbers had ('mi
grated; no confidence existing. The very sources of extortion were 
nearly cxhau~ted; but the 1\Jinistcr still persisted in his ruinous 
course." The Government of India/in addreSsing the Resident, on 
the 22nd of July, 18~3, speak of the power, '"·hich Chundoo Loll had 
then been exerci~ing for fourteen years, as •• the ah.wlfllc power 
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whid1 ht· ha"' M't long cxerd!ted in the State, and to pre!'.er\'c which 
Jw tws M> ~hamdully !'oacrificcd the bc~t intere"'t. of his Sovcrei~~-" 
Similarly, wrilin~ tu the Honourable <:ourt uf D1r~~:tors, on the :lath 
of July, 1!X:!:J, the fiovernment of lndw charac~c~1sc .the ~y_dcrahad 
f io\'t'l"llllll"lll a~ " 1 he Gm,cmmcul 1t'111d1 tlwl M lfllstcr s crunmal pro
f11.,;11, rmd ,,,;_,,, t•.t.pe,uliturc of his o·wu dcJputic power hcnrc rc
,luHtl to the hrinh of rultl. 

11 

:.! 1. The Rt•sich·nl, adclre!-tsing the Go\'crnmcnt of India, on the 
11th of Sl·ptt·mhl'r, IH:!:f, thus truly described the cha~ad~r <?f 
( 'hunduo Lull's rule :-11 The merits of Chundoo Loll cons1s.t m h1s 
rtatly attl"nlinn to the.· wishes of the British Go\'ernmcnt .. : ~'he 
,/ 1•mc•ril.f 11f ('/unuluo l.•)ll Clm.,isl in lire ~:ross ab~sc of tire uulr~u~tccf 
'"'d irrt'listilllt• p1n1'"' c•lltuint.'a hy our support, m tire most t•lt.:Jous 
uwl-lldmini.,frution: in a sy.flt•m of extortion wlaich lras ruined the 
rrttmt ry, ami dt·st royCd all oonllclencc in the possession of property of 
any I.; incl." 

~:.!. The few quot:~tinns tlmt han• heen given above, from British 
~ourn·s, out of the mnny that un· availahle, will suffice to convince 
anv om• that thr responsibility for the financial condition during the 
;ul;nini ... tr:ttion of Chundoo Loll did not re-st \\-'ith the Nizam but with 
tho!<~t' \\ho madt• Chundoo Loll's power" unlimited and irresistible." 

2:1. Tlw ext r:1\·ag-ant l'xpenditure at which the Contingent \vas 
lu•pt up will nnw hl• l"'onsidncd. The Resident, Colonel Stewart, 
rf.'prt·M·ntc•d tu the CiO\·ernment of India, about January, 1834, that 
thc- ... trt•ngtJj at which til(' Conting-ent was being kept up was "dis
propnrti<HWtdy g-rt•at." The extravagant expenditure on the Con
tint.:l'lll was so notorious thnt, in 1849, Colonel Malcolm, formerly 
A!<~~i~tanl Rt•.sitlt•nt at Hp.Jernbacl, in a paper which he had contri
lmlt•d to tht• C'!IICJOfll Uc-:•it'1C', rl'latt·d a provf.'rb among- members of 
the Rriti!"ooh st·rvice~ " '/'he NizcJm pays for all." Even Lord Dal~ 
hnlbit•, in his ~tinutc of the 30th of March, 185:J, commenting on the 
t•xtr<~,·ag-:mt t•xpcnditure on this Force, observed:-" I feel strongly 
tltt· ju.~licc of the objections tl111t may be madt to tile 'Very heavy cost 
tJI 1t•lu'dr it lws been maintained." In the same Minute, that 
tlm·c.•rnor-(lennal remarked that "its cost is far g-r~atcr than 
i~ ncn•ssary for set·uring· to thc Xi~:am every advantag·e that he 
<ierivl'S from the Contingent in its actual form. 11 And in stating the 
streng-th of the stnfT of the Contingent, he obsen·ed :-" This Force 
has no ks ... -. than fi,·c Brigadiers with the Brigadt..~Majors. The 
tlw;~lior Conting-t•nt, which t'Ontains about l,OOtl men less ihan His 
~ig-hness's Conting-ent, has only one Brigadier t.nd all other estab
lishments proportionately small." 

24. The undue cost at which the Contingent was maintained and 
thl' t'onst•quent embarrassments having become known to the Court 
of Dir~'<"t~rs, in_ 184-9, they promptly expressed to the Government 
of lnd1a, m the1r letter of the 18th of Del·ember their sense of the 
injustice of continuingo thf.' drain on the Nizam'~ revenues in the 
following-. wof'ds :-" \Ve nre of opinion that these measures (of relief 
hy r\.'ducmL:" the demand~ of the Conting-ent) ou;::-ht not to be made 
dcpcnd<'nt on tht• r•omluct of the ~izam. If tilt' Contingent imposes 
_upon tl~t· finmlt't•s of t11~· Si!:otl.m a grea!a bu .. rJen than is required by 
the mamtenance of cfficrency, tiJC Nizam ought at once to be released 
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from such unneccessary pressure." But no such reduction took 
pl~ce, and the fact was particularly noticed in Sir H. \\t'illcox's 
Mmute, dated the 19th of Nov<>mber, 1~51, in which he remarked 
that, although the pressure of the Contingent had been still more 
severely felt by the Nizam since 1849, " no step had betn taken to 
carry out the instructions of the COurt," and that " vacancies have 
occurred in the staff of the Contingent and they have bocn filled up 
by the Governor-General." Almost every reduction that was made 
in the Contingent after 1853 was equally practicable under its con
stitution prior to that date. The bulk of the savings eJlccted after 
1863 was, first, by the abolition of separ~te military and ordnance 
establishments, and secondly, by a reduction in the number of the 

Epropean Staff and Regimental Officers. Colonel Davidson, who 
was Resident at Hyderabad after the assignment of the Berars 
thus describes and reviews the former cost of the Contingent i~ 
his letter to the Government of India, No. ~1 dated the 12th of 
October, lts60 :-" I also discover by a reference to a !-.'lemorandum 
of the late Sir William MacNaughton of the 11th of January, l~J4, 
from your office that in some years eleven lakhs, t.welve lakhs and 
thirteen lakhs were charged annually to the Nizam as the pay alone 
of European Officers ot a Contingent that now, when n<=arly as 
strong numerically, we find we can efficiently maintain at a cost 
of twenty·six lakhs per annum. The wonder clearly is that instead 
of owir~g only forty-three lakhs of Company's rupees at the end of 
fifty years of such a system our claim did not render the Nieam 
hopelessly insol-vent." Had the saving been made, as it could have 
been made, without any sacrifice of etficiency, at an early p<:riod, 
oy the British Government, who posses~ed as complete a controJ 
O\er· the Force then as after 1803, 1t is clear that, instead of a sum 
of fifty lakhs of rupees standing against the Nizam in 1!!53, for 
which " the cream of his territory " was taken away, the aggregate 
payments actually made by him during ~o many years woud have 
resulted in a balance of not less than some millions sterling standing 
at his credit. 

26. It has been sometimes asserted that the British interference 
in the affairs of Hyckrabad was withdrawn on the death ol the Nizam 
Sikunder Jab and the accession of his son Nasir-ud-Dowlah, in 1<:\29, 
and that the Nizam had full liberty of action after that year and 
exercised entire control over Chundoo Loll .as Minister; but the state

. ment is not borne out by the facts of the case. Nasir-ud-Dowlah, 
on his accession, made a specific request for the removal of the 
English Revenue Officers that the ·British Government had placed 
in charge of many of his districts during the closing years of his 
father's life, to which request Lord W. Bentinck replied by a letter to 
the Nizam, .dated the 21st of August, lb29, but the letter did not 
contain any such statement as would have given the latter the clear 
option to remove the existing Minister. It said that the European 
Officers would be removed as requested, and added. that the '' appoint
ment of Diwans and Peshkars " (that is, presumably on a vacancy 
occurring) .. and their removal " (i.e., the removal of those whom 
the Nizam had himself appointed) " would be in future in the power 
of the Nizam." Chandoo Loll ha" ing u reigned " through the direct 



HUpport n( the British GovcrnrrK~t for twenty years, such a~_ i.nti~ 
m.utiun n.!t the ahove wa!,l of a.widcly different nature from a d1stmct 
a~suruncc thnl the Mini~tter then in olfin.· might ~c removed ~t the 
Nizum's plc:1~urc. As a mutter of fact, no real w~thdraw~l of 1~ter~ 
fcrcncc took plac<: in 1M:l9 or thereafter. lndct·d, 111 pract1cc, thing'S 
n~rnnincd much the same after 1 8~9 as before. tl~'lt date. On .the 
Oth of S'eptcmlwr, lX30, the Honoural~lc East lndla.C~mpany, replymg 
through their Secretary to the Ind1a .Board, .pomtmg out t.hat no 
suhstantinl chan~;c had taken place 10 the mtederence w1th the 
Hydcruhud tiovcrnment, wrote as f?llows :-"A~. the Court are 
finnlly convinced thut the supposed w.1shcs of the ~.ntrsh Government , o~ 
would hnve to the fu11 ,as much eflect on the (Jovernmcnt of the 
Niznm at the present as it is acknowledged they would h~ve had 
nt the former time." And in the year 1838, the Court of D1rcctors 
indicutcd their clear cognisance of the fact that the Nizam had 
never been nllowed to take up his proper place and power in his 
own State. 'l11cy wrote:-" All that is f'cquired is the permanent 
assurance of such an abstinence from interference in public affairs 
on tl•c part of tl1r Nioam llimsdf as l1e already for the mcst part 
pradisrs, an aHumncc U'hicla would cause tile Minirter to look for 
support rxclusivcly to the Resident." 

:.!6. \Vhen General Fraser, the Resident, by his letter of the 
~Gth of July, 1~-12, \\'arnt'<i the Government of India that if the 
Nizurn were allowed to feel really independent, " it is not improbable 
thnt besides other C\'ils that may arise we shall experience one of 
great magnitude in a proposition on the part of His Highness for 
the disbandment of the Contingent to which he is known to be 
Averse," the Governor-General, Lord Ellen borough, addressed to the 
Niznm himself a Persian ll"tter dated the 1st of October, 1842, in 
which he said : " I am sorry to learn that the Minister of Hydcrabad 
docs not ad according to the counsels of the Resident as he has 
done hithe-rto. Therefore, I desire that you will make this matter 
right. Finally, it is expedient that you direct the Alinister to 
attend to the wishes of the Resident. It is a great pity if anything 
(..'Ontrary to the former friendship and the concord between the two 
Governments should occur." That the Nizam was, at J.east up to 
1~4~1, not allowed to choose his own Minister is borne out by what 
L<;>rd Dalhousie wrote i~ his letter, dated the 6th of June, 1851, to the 
N.1zam .. Lord .Dalhousie wr~te :-" Nearly three years have passed 
.Hnce l our Hl[.!hness was mformtd that tlu British Gooz!en1ment 
de:~irrd ~o exercise no interference in the- selection Your Highness 
m1ght ,,.,..,h to make of the person whom you mig-ht consider qualified 
to hold the office of Diwan." L 

27. E\•en if the fact be passed over, that the Contingent from 
firs~ to last was kept up at the Nizam's cost to do those identical 
<luttes which the Briji•h Govem~>ent had by Treaty engaged to per
form by the hands of the Substdmry Force (for which thev had 

.already been pa1d by the assignment to them of the districts of 
Bella'?· and Cuddapah of the annual value of sixtv~three Jakhs) and 
even tf the responsibility of the Hyderabad State' for the sup~rt of 
the. Contingent be admitted and the figures of the pecuniary trans~ 
acuons of the two Governments up to 1853 accepted as they stand, 

• 
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the. alleged balance of rupees forty-three lakhs again•t the Nizam 
wh1ch formed the sole ground for the assignment of the Berars j~ 
l~b3, only appeared by cxduding from the account certain· sets-off 
VIz., first, the AU~~ri or Excise claims, and secondly, the savin~ 
effected by the llnt1sh Government in reducing the strength of the 
Subsidiary Force. 

28. The first set-off. claimed by the Nizam was principally for 
the. surp.lus of ~xcise duties lcvi~d on his own ~ubjccts in the Jar!:c 
nat1vc c1ty of Secuntlerabad, whJch, because of its nearness to the 
c~mp of tnc Subsidiary Force, was, in 11:103, placed under the juris· 
dJctton of the British Jtesidcnt, who ever since holds therein delegated 
authority from the Nizam. The native city of Secunderabad, in the 
days pr1or to 1853, contained a population of about 60 000 of the 
Nizam's. subjects, who were not exempt from duty on' articles for 
consumption, and the Excise Revenue in question, amounting to 
aboJt one lakh of rupees yearly, came to be cono;equently all along 
Jevic~l in the Nizam's name by the British authorities, and formed 
as much a part of his revenues as ~imilar taxca colll.'Ctcd elsewhere 
within his lJominions. The Government of India, however, for 
forty-one xears credited this Excise revenue to themselves. In 
support ot this counter..claim may be quoted the autl~ority of the 
J<.esJ<.Jent, Colonel Davidson, who, in his letter to the Government of 
India, dated the 12th of October, IM60, averred that the Nizam 
was in this matter " shown to be in debt to the British Government 
by not ha\·ing his counter-claims admitted," and who further 
stated:-" We carried the surplus of the Abkari revenues of Sccun
dcrabad .tnd Jalna which at present amount to one Jakh annually to 
our own crccht trom li:H:t to HSU3, say for forty-one years. 1'/Jc above 
would have given· the Ni•arn a credit of forty-one lakhs, without 
Interest, against the del;t we claimed." 

29. The seoond o;etooQff is a far greater counter<laim ansmg 
out of the saving efTl.-ct~d by the Briti:.;h Government by keeping the 

. Subsidiary Force for many years at less strength than that which, 
11nder the Treaty (') of 1800, they had engaged and received con
sideration to furnish, viz., about 9,UOU men. Hy the third Article of 
the Ti-caty, the British Government engaged to keep up 11 stationed 
in perpetuity in His Highness's territories." a Subsidiary Force to 
" oon•ist ol eight battalions of Sepoys (or 8,000 Firelocks) and two 
regiments of cavalry (or 1,000 horse) with their requisite complements 
of guns, European Artillerymen, Lascars and Pioneers fully equipped 
with wctrlikc stores and ammunition.'' And the fifth Article of the 
Treaty described the I1'orcc to be kept up as " the said augmented 
Subsidiary Force consisting of 8,000 infantry, 1,000 cavalry and the 
usual proportion of artillery. In 1810, the infantry regiments of the 
Subsidiary Force were each reduced from 1,000 to _100 men, thus 
reducing the force by a number equal to about 2,000 mfantry. And 
Major .Moore, a Member of the Court of Dirccfon, commenting on 
this in his ~linute of the 7th of November, 1853, said:.-:· The 
number of troops (the Subsidiary Force)" kept up by u• w1thm th~ 
Hyderabad territory for the last tiUf'ty yea.;s has 1Jeen mof'e than ~ne .. 
fourth less than the nundJC1' for which we had contracted and rece1ved 
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paymnnt in advance. By what ri,l.!"ht have we received payment for 
tronpH we did not furnish? If these facts are true, are we ?rare we 
not boun<l to un~ount to the Nizam for what we have rece1vcd from 
him for nn f''JIIivnlcnf' we ha\'C not fulfil lt-d?" He then proceed~ 
to put tJu• (JIIf'!'>lion: '' (s it fH'coming" on our part to encfravour hy 
"'fll'dou-. nrg-um('nts to show 1'hnt. eight reg-iments of. one .t~ou~and 
firt~lockft us ~pt•cificcl in the oril{mal Tn·aty meant m spznt e1ght 
rt•g-imf•nt~ of Kt·vrn hunctrrd nn<l fifty?" Thi~ substantial reduction 
of tlw num('ri<'nl strcn~th of the Subsidiary Force would not ha,·e 
IH"I'Il incluiJ.:ed in hnd the ContinJ.:"ent not been created to do the duties 
which hnd hecn imposed hy the Treaty (')of 1800 on the Subsidiary 
Forcr, nnd thr snving thus eJfP.Ctcd to the British Government was 
nt the co~t of the Niznm. 

!10. For the rrn~s g-iven nbove, it would thus appear that the 
p(•t·uniary dnim of forty~thrre lakh_c; (or thirty-thrre Jakhs without 
intrrc-st), on which nlont• the Trrnty (3) of 1Rfl3 was based and which 
fornwrl the solr ground on whil·h the assignment of the Berars was 
dt•mundrd nnd tnkrn, had no sound foundation. The pecuniary 
dnim iK no dnuht mentioned ns n debt in that Treaty, but upon an 
exarninntion of its incidents, it will be found that the Nizam had 
prndicnlly no nlternati\'c but to sign it. The Resident, Colonel 
Onvicbon, who wns nn C\'t·-witnrs-. of the tran~"lctions of 1853, in his 
lrttrr to the f'rOvcrnm<'nt of lnrlia, dated the 12th of Cktober, 1860, 
gnvt• his tt·-;timony that this debt "wns :l.rknowledg-ed by the Nizam by 
the Tn·aty {1

) of l~J):i undrr prrssure and which he never considered 
he justly owt·d." Colonel Davidson, moreov("r, added that, in his 
own opinion, " hnd the pecuniary demands been impartially dealt 
with W<' had no ju_qt claim on the Nizam for the present debt." 

:n. B~orr proct•eding- to show thnt the Nizam did not voluntarily 
si~r'l the Tn·atv (~) of lRil:l, by whkh the Province of Berar was 
nlienntNi for tl~(' support of th~ Conting-ent, but did 'SO only under 
<'Ompulsion of th<' se\·ert:"st kind, it will bei useful to reca11 a cas(" in 
18~1, similar to that of lRil:l, but on which n very different judg-ment 
wns passed. In the yrar 1821, under the Govemor-Generals"ip o( 
Lord Ha.sting·.s, thr pay of thr Contin~ent having- fallen into arrears 
and debts having- bren rontractt•d on account of it, a proposal was 
madr by the Rt>~ident Of the day that th(" Government of India should 
~uarantre ndvnnces of ei~hty lakho;; or a hundred lakhs of rupees in 
orclrr to ml'et the rmbnrnssment thus caused, withholclin~ as 
security for thrir repaymt-nt the Prsl!cush, an annual sum of ~even 
lnkhs of rupet•.s, then payable to the Nizam by the British Govern
mt-nt. The Pt•sllnlsl• bein~. howl'ver, not a sufficient security for 
such a large :lct,·ance, the idea of an aso;;ignment of territory occurr("d 
to Lord Hnst1ncs, but only to be at once dismissed from his mind. 
In his Minute of the 3rd of May, 1821, is recorded the following 
pas..c;age:-

11 But we wC"Il know the administration of anv of his province1i 
'" would nt>ver be made O\·er to us bv the Niza~ unless throuah 
" ab!:-olutt" ('Ompulsion-an act of oj,pres~ion the contemplati~n 
" of which would not for a amoment be tolerated by any mem
'' ber of the Board.'' 
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32. The Treaty (1
) of 1853 was signed under the threat of an 

il_nmediatc military occupation. The whole history of the negotia .. 
lions, from the 12th of :\larch to the 15th of ~lay, 1853, as recorded 
in the Hyderabad Blue Book of 1854, sl:Ows conclusively that, up 
to the last, the Nizam absolutely refused voluntarily to cede or 
alisign territory in order to provide for the Contin~ent on any terms 
whatsoe\'er. First, permanent cession was urg-ed, wh1ch the Nizam 
refused i then a second proposal was made that a permanent as~ig-n
ment should be effected while the sovereignty of the territory should 
remain nominally with the Nizam. This also the Nizam refused. 
For fifty days he was urged to comply, the offers before him being, 
respectively, permanent cession or permanent assig-nment of terri
tory, bu! he would not yield. It was then that, on the 30th of April, 
the Resident, Colonel Low, found it necessary to make.his third pro
posal, which was that the territory in question should be assigned to 
the British Government " merely for a time to mai11tain tl1e Con-. 
tingen~ as long as the Nizam should require that Force." Even to 
this modified proposal, under which the Nizam retained the clear 
right of disbanding the Conting-ent in future and recovering his terri
tory, he could not be induced voluntarily to accede, though the 
Resident'li language consisted of " objurgations and threats." For 
fifteen days his determination not to accept even this modified offer 
remained unshaken. Then Major {afterwards Colonel) Davidson, 
the Assistant Resident, wrote to the Nizam's ~inister on the 14th 
of ·May, 1853, and an extract from his letter, which is g-iven here
under, will disclose the coercive measures taken ag-ainst the Nizam:
" I believe the Resident requires your attendance this evenin~. to 
infonn you his negotiations with the Nizam are at an end, and he 
applies to the Governor-General to move troops by to-day's post 
... Indeed I ha·ue a tetter from my nephew at Poona, inentionitJg 

that tl1e 78th Hif(hlanders and 86!11 Regiment. H.M. 's Troops. have 
received orders to be in readiness to march on Hydcralmd. Don't 
suppose military operations wm be confined to the districts; and if 
you ar6 a friend iJf His Highness, b'i?g of him to sa·ue himself and his 
dignity by complying at once with •what the Governor-General 1vrll 
most assuredly compel him tO accede to." The obvious ohject of 
this letter was to inform the Nizam of the disaster that would foHow 
his refusal of the demand; and on the 15th of May, the day after 
Colonel Davidson's letter, the ·Minister ~wrote to the Resident that 
the Nizam had at last consented to the Treaty. 

33. It has been alleged that the Nizam w .. given the option to 
disband the Contingent if he pleased, but, in fact, he was allowed 
no such option. The alternatives offered him in 1853 were (I) to 
disband the Contingent and to assig-n lands, or (2) to retain that 
Force and to assig-n lands. Lord Dalhousie, in his ]\.'finute of the 
30th of March 1853, savs :-" I am not without hope that, after 
every other eff~rt may h·ave failed, the prospect '?f the loss _of .the 
Contingent Force and the nece'SSity of stil_l makmg over d1stnct~ 
temporarily into our hands may induce His Hig~ness to con,~ent. to 
the engagement into which we have prop05ed to h1m to enter. 1 he 
Resident, on the 12th of March and the 7t~ <>£ May, 1853, had 
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clrnwn the Ni1.am'! ntt,·ntion most C!arn~stly to the probnble conse
quc·m·•~!> to hi!' Soverrig-n authority if thr Conting-ent were di~banded, 
nnrl hacl plainly told him that 11 the Su1J.sidiary Force 11-'ill not per
form" nil the clutit•!i necessary to pre~rve His Hi~hnec;s's So\'crcig-n 
authority thmu~:hout his Dominion<t "whir:h wi:hout the Conting-ent 
Forn· I-Ii~ 1-11~-:hness is little likely to su~tain." By the denial to 
him nf the prutN·tion whkh had het·n devised by the Treaty (1) of 
11/·mn, the· m:1intcnann of the- ContinJ!ent Force became a necrssity, 
whilt• the Briti~.h Suhsidinry Fon:e, for whose services he had already 
paid, were t() rc .. ,.t in their Cantonments and w~re to refuse to put 
duwn M'c'rH·s of lawlessness. 

:J.t. Con~i(h•r;~hlt• stn·s!' h:ts bct~n laid on some stat('ments of the 
Ni;nm, with lhP ohjccl of supporting the view that he had not only 
rdused the oiTl'r of dishandmcnt of the Contingent in 1853, .but that 
he hnd, in wme sen!le, t•vcn ~1.nctioned or condoned the existence of 
the' Conting-t·nt during- the long years of peace till that date. The 
statrnwnt of the Nizam on which reliance has been placed is given 
hv the J~r~irlcnt, Colonel Low, as follows :-11 The Nizam spoke in 
tlw mo~t dt"ar and distinct manner as follows :-' I beg you to write 
to the Covernor-Gencml that I do not want the Contingent to be 
n~dun·d from its prco;,cnt streng-th. I am nble to pay these troops 
and willin!-:" to pay them regularly every month. I undertake this 
m~·qt:\f in<lcpt·nclcntly altogether of the Minister's promises; and if 
I fnil in my undf'rtaking' in four months from the present time you 
mny takf' possr~~ion of the di~trictfi.' " As spoken by the Nizam, 
nnrl, indt•t•tl, ns recorded by Colonel Low himself, the speech wa~ 
snlt·ly with tht• ohject of endeavouring to persuade the Govemor
Gt•nernl to forg-o his demand for the assignment of territory for the 
pay of the Cuntinl!"ent nnd to accept instead the Nizam's offer of 
monthly payment in cn~h. In shorl, the Nizam's declaration merely 
nmountnl to this, that if the Contingent was the only Force to 
whkh he c'Ould look for military aid ag-ainst internal disorder, he was 
willing- to keep it up only hy the expenditure of money from his 
Trcnsury, but not nt the coo;t of an alienation of territory. 

36. Thus the idrn of an assignment of territory to provide for 
tht· arrt·nrs of the Conting-ent, n·pudiated in 1821 by Lord Hastings, 
was nt last ('onsummated in 1M3, for the pay and• arrears of this 
self-same Fore~, and with all the elements of compulsion so strongly 
deprecated on the formt•r occasion. 

~6. In 1860, another Treaty ('), called the Supplemental Treaty 
o£ l~t'iO, was entt~n·d into between the two Go\'ernments. Between 
1 ~fl:l and lRtiO, tht' Nizam had consistently and persistently held 
him~clf entitled to the restoration of the whole of the Assigned 
Districts of the Berars, no less than six different occasions being on 
record of this claim ha\'ing been urged between· these years. The 
Trt>nty of l~(iO was, as its title denotes, supplemental, and had not 
within its scope the prejudicing- in the least of those claims to 
subst>qut>nt and compll'te rf"storation which. it was well-known, both 
the .Niznms, A fznl-~?-D(')wlah and his father, had so strongly 
rhensh.l'd. The posttton taken up by the Government of India, in 
~~~~smg the Treaty of 1 R60, was to refuse to restore certain surplus 
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tract~ of the Nizam's country, of which they held possession in trust 
for h1m, unless he would ad~it certain modifications in the arrange
nil!nt with regard to the remainder. And it was during the progress 
of the negotiations relating to this Treaty that the strongest 
assurances were given by the Covernor-Gen~ral himself, who directed 
the Resident 10 " explain to the Nizam that it is for the advanta~e 
of his Highness that the Governor-General in COuncil seeks to alter 
any of the arrangements under the Treaty of 1853." With the 
saine object, the Government of India especially prepared and sent 
to the Resident the draft of a letter, with orders that it should be 
~ent to the Nizam's Minister, in which it was plainly stated that the 
Governor-f'n:.neral had at once ceased to press for· a certain alteration 
in the tenure Under which the districts retained were to be held, 
" as the g-round of His Highnc~s·s objection seems to be an appre· 
hension that the true and complete reservation of His Highness's 
Sovereignty over the retained districts. by his acceptance of that part 
of the proposal becomes questionable." And, during- the neg-otia· 
tions of that Treaty, the Government of India, by their letter No. 
3889 of the 5th of September, 1860, officially authorised the Resident 
to communicate to the Nizam that'' the alienation of this po-rtion of 
his Dominions is temporary only and for a special purpose conducive 
chiefly to the safety of the Hyderabad State,. and to the preservation 
of tranquiJlity within its limits," and that " whenever the districts in 
question are 'Y'estored to the Nizam, flis Highness wm derive aU the 
future benefit that may possihly arise from the impr011ement wha1e 
under the management of British O"fficers." 

37. The ultimate basis on which the neg-otiations for the Treaty (') 
of 1853 were accomplished is recorded by the Resident, Colonel Low, 
in his letter to the Government of India, No. 71 of the 4th of May, 
1853, in words as fo11ows :----" Finding that the Nizam's dic;.like to 
the! words ' in perpetuity ' was extreme, and fearing that the •whole 
negotiatiOn might (aJ1 if I insisted on that word, I announced that 
that was a part of the scheme which my Government liad allowed 
me the liberty to alter if necessary, and I announced .formally that, 
if His Highness wished it, the districts mi~rht be made 011<1", merely 
for a time, to maintain the C_ontingent as long as he might require 
it." This fonital offer was made to the Nizam after the other two 
proposals had been made and rejected, an?, therefor~, unles~ with· 
drawn, necessarily fonned the understapdang- on whach the Treaty 
was executed by him. It is, moreove·r, ~he only proposal •.n the 
whole negotiations, from first to last, wh1ch Colonel Low h1ms_elf 
states to haVe been " forma11y " made, for he feared that otherw1se 

' 11 the whole negotiation might fail." Historical evidence is not 
wanting that the " formal announcement " remained extant, and 
was repeatedly and oontinually referred to by Colonel Low as the 
basis of negotiation from the day of its utterance. The " formal 
announcement,'' that the assignment of territory. should be ~ade 
u merely for a time to maintain the Contingent a~ long- as the N1zam 
might require it," was made on the 30th "'f Ap~1l, 18fi3. ~fter the 
announcement was made, the Resident pressed 1t on the N 1~m for 
his acceptance. At the time when Colonel Low parted wath the 
Nizam, after making the formal announcement, what happened is 
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~l:tlf•d hv til·~ formn, in hi.; lcttn of tlw 4th of May, 18li3, in the 
J.,J!f,,\in~ ,,,,r,Js :--'' 'l'lw Ni1am t·xpn:!->•wd a wish. to retire. I con~ 
!wn1f·d; hut I af~:1in !'iii"IH'.,tly rl'commended to His Highness to 
n-11•·1"1 lllOII' fully on tho• nwltn, ~Hlclin~ that 1 was sure the most 
.... itwf•n· and n· ... pt·•·tahh: ol hi ... own frit'TH!o.; ;mel suhjects would advise 
him to ;wn·pt flit· ulfo that luul l••·crJ made to ltiru. '' C...olonr-1 Low 
tlwu n<~rr;t(l'., tll:tl tlw Nizam, in n~ply In the intimation that the oO"er 
\\nllld lu• 11'11 upt·n fo him for his suh!'>t'qur.nt acccptam·<•; "so far 
allt·•··d hi ... toru·, th:1t Jw rcq1wsted me to ab,.tain from reporting-' to 
tnv f io,·o·nlllh'lll till I !-.ltonld lwnr ... what ;1 deputntion from His 
I Ji,~hnt'""' would •·xplain to me . . . I at~cording-ly a~rced not to 
n·port to c;o\'f'rnml'llt until I shoulrl r<'ccive the promised visit from 
IIH•dqHllillion inqtH'stion." On the 2ndoff\lay, I85:J, the promised 1 

d•·JHILltinn, t'onsi,.ting- of the Minish:r and his nephew, Salar Jung-, 
,.j..,jt .. d tlw ~~~·sid•·nt, but, as tllt'y hrou;:-ht nP\\'S from the Nizam 
whil'h did not ~ati~fv Co\om•l Lo\\', the bttcr ~t~nt throug-h them a 
l'··r ... ian :\·1t•mnr:nHIUI~l, !'i!.!lll'd hv him, to the Nitam, and' therein he 
m:uh· a pnintf'd rden·nn; tn his. formal announcement in the follow· 
ing word.:,:--" If thf' Nizam lw willin~ to form a new Treaty on the 
hasi·; of 1111' tlraft which I han• laid before him, I am entitled, as I 
1'\f'/tlilll'd till' tlay.l,,·fon· vnlrrdav fully, to make certain alterations 
in p:11ts of tilt' pn.?,.t·nt draft." The Perc;ian Memoranrlum, ha\'ing 
ht<l'tl tlul_, prt'"''nh·d to till' T\inun, till' :\lini!"tcr wrote to the Resident 
tho~! tlw Ni:am \d..,ht•d to src him on Satuniay, the 7th of -May, 1853, 
" In t'Oil\'I'I'Sl~ further ahout the proposed Treaty." The interview, 
whid1 lth•l..: ri:lct• lwtwf'f'll the Ni1.am and the Resident on that date, 
i·. th11" dt• .... nilwd hv thl' latter in his lettt'r to his Government, No. 
i I of tlw lOth of !\f:l\', l~ii~ :-" l'our Hic:hne.'ls dislikes to cede dfs· 
II ids in f',·rf'l'lllif.\'. \'cry W('ll. I am auti10rised to modify that part 
nf tln• plan, In· havh1~· clbtril'ls mllv matlc> O'lJer to our manaf!'ement, 
\'nil I' S~•vPn·h.:l.lty tWt'~ thrm r<'maining- undisputed, and beini proved 
11, tilt' world hv our n•ntkrin~ vou annual accounts of their revenues, 
and aftl'r r:1yi;1;.: lht• cost or'th~ Conting-ent, ~tr., paying any balance 
,.f t·;t"h that may l''\i:->t into Your Hig-hness's hands with perfect 
n•gnlarity nnd g,•od faith." Colonel (then Major} Davidson, wllo 
w:l'i the Chief Aso:;i:-tant t,f C'oloncl Low and afterwards succeeded to 
tlw po"t of Rl·..:,itknt, in his ldter to his Go,·ernrnent, No. 138 of the 
tith of Juh·, \Rr1~l. in dt_•~crihing the Ot"g'{ltbtions at the intenriew of 
tlw ith t\f \b~·. l~:i:l, at whkh he was prt"scnt, rl"Corded as follows:
"t;e1lt'ta1 Low on onl' o•~casion rr-marked to tlw NiZam in the presence 
of tlw ~1 ini:-tt·r ... '<('t' ,dit 1 ul.l l•e in tl1e place of his Talookdars: 
only ht• rnnrt· h01wst in ri'nckring- t:orrect accounts, .•.• arJd I 
di~·tincll\' rt'P:t'luf,o tllij lJ,·iu~ madt~ use,)(, as an ar,~:ument to induce 
(,•mf'li·nr~··· ;,, si,~:nin:: tilt' Tr~~aty, l1y Gr,,."mJ Lo'lt•." In commenting. 
011 tlu"'t' n·mark..:, of fll'Of"ral Low, Sir Georg-e Yule, a subsequent 
R~· .... idt·nt, in his lrttt•r to the c.~wernment of India, No. 18 of the 
1 tth of \"n,t>mlwr, 1~6li, l.!-an· his opinion of its meaning, that the 
di..;tri•·t .... " \n·re a'"h:~:ned, in tru~t. for Cl'rtain purj:.tlses, as villag-es 
:m• :1 ... :-i:,.:nt·•l to individuals for paymPnt of troops, temples, etc.," 
.m.\ tlh' t~nn•rnmcnt of lncii:'l themsch-t!s corrnhoratE"d thio:; vit'w in 
their n'ply. dated lht• l:hh of February, tlXIl?, in the followin).!' 
w~-..nl..:,: ·• '\m ima~inc that if (ieneral Low d1d. cxpre!'s himself\ to 
tht• t'lh·ct :o;tatetl, his nH'aning could not ha\'e !wen that the Briti~h 
I iowrnml'nt ':-. sy~h·m of administration \\'QHhi be of (an) inexpensi\'t' 
d1:mu:ter, It-a\'in~ a largt! surplus for tltt' bnwfit of .the Nizam

1 
but 



that the nature of the contemplated tran.<fer was a mere assignment 
in tnlSt, for a partJ'cular purpose, to last only so lont: as the purpo~e 
might require to be maintained. There is reason 1 am to observe 
·in your conjecture." ' ' 

38. The whole spirit of" the interYiew of the 7th of May, 18fi3, 
as recorded by Colonel Low, is entirely in accord with the under
standing established by the '' formal announcement,'' and totally at 
variance with the conception that, under the terms offered, the Nizam 
shquld be held to Jose the right. of disbanding the Contingent in 
future. In his letter of the lOth May, 1853, Colonel Low explained 
that the point which his Government did insist on was, not that they 
should have any voice,, either as to the numben or as to the dura
tion of the Force, in future, but simply " that districts must be 
made over to British management, to provide for t~e monthly pay of 
the Contingent, whatever the strength of that Force may be." It 
stands to reason that, when the idea of the cession of the territory 
was abandoned, and ·merely its management made over to the British 
Government, the right tO disband the Force at a tjme suitable to th'e 
Nizam was reserved by him, and obviously this was the natural view 
for the Nizam or any proprietor to take in the circumstances, and it 
was the one consistently represented to him by O>fonel Low through
out the negotiations. In the same Jetter, Colonel Low gives his own 
ver$on of his terms to the Nizam, at one stage of the interview of 
the 7th of ,May, thus:-'-' As by your own admission you require the 
-services of the Contingent Force, we must have districts under our 
management for the payment of the Force . ·. . What do you say, 
yes or no? Do you consent to form a Treaty on the basis above 
explained? .'\fter the above question had been put to him, the 
Nizam took two days more to consider the matter, i.e., up to the 
lOth of May, 1853. For reasons given by Colonel Low, he " again 
consented to an extra delay of two days," and the proposal lay open 
before the Nizam up "to the 12th of May. In his Jetter to the 
Government of India,. No. 78 of the 13th ,of May, Colonel Low 
narrates that, on that date, he had received a visit from Shums..()()]
Oomrah the uncle-in-law of the Nizam, and had learnt from him 
that th~ Nizam '~ repug-nance to the acceptance of even the most 
favourable of the terms which had been offered him remained un
abated, and that the Nizam 11 adhered obMinately " to using such 
languag-e as this ;_u If you ~re determined to tak<: districts, you 
can take them without making a riew Treaty, or giving any answer 
at all." Colonel Low narrates, in that letter, that, in consequence 
of this attitude of the Nizam, he found it necessary to make a 
further and most substantial concession, at the interview on the 12tJl 
of May with Shums-ool-Oomrah. He de-scribes this concession in ' . the fo1Iowing words :-11 I adopted, at least to a certam ex:ent, a 
suggestion th.at was made by Shums-ool-Oomra~ . . . _tha~ 1t was 
possible His Highness would ·execute the Treaty, Jj the dtStncts were 
nominallv made o'Uer to the Resident and to· .Shums-ool-Oomralr 
iointly. ,; Colonel Low then mentions that he agreed tentatively to 
entertain the said project, " as I consider that the Governor-General 
in COuncil might perhaps rather have a Treaty modified as now sug
:Yested by Shums-ool-Oomrah in the sixth Article, than thaf we 
~hou.ld have no Treaty it all." 



:J!l. The narr<~lion of the 4"vcnt!' in the course of tlw' neg-otiations, 
1~ulltlinilliuJ~. in the Tn·nty (1) of l~f,3, leaves no doubt tlwt the 
11 formal announ,:cmrnt " marie· hy Colond Low on the 30th of 1\pril, 
lKr,:l, to th•· c-~r"ct tlHit '' tl1r di.o;lricls rm'~llt be mfJde over t1h'rely for 
,, timl! tn m:lintain the Conling--(•nt tB lo11i: as h'e (the Nizam) miJ!hl 
r•'l/uir,• it," wa.., til(• only propo!-ial whit:h was ..,tcadily before the 
Ni1.11111, f1om tlw tlah' of its promul).!'ntion to the conclusion of tile 
IWJ:ntiations, and was the actual Jwsis on which the Treaty was 
f'\:f'•·ut,•d hy hot.h the parti<'s. 

·HI. As, urHII'r the "formal nnnouncem(•nt," th(> Ni;o:nm merely 
n•tainNI hi" pn•-••xi~ting- nnd alrrady inhen·nt right of disbanding- thl• 
ConlilH!t'lll, :11ul did not lost• it, th<"rc was no•need that the rig-ht so 
rf'laint•d .. honltl have• appcnrrd, in so m:1ny words, in the text of the 
Tn·atv. In tlu• Tr('atv, while thC' Briti"h Go\·rrnmcnt eng-ag-<'d to 
m:tint:tin for tlH' Ni1a;n, hi-. lwirs and successors, the ~niingf"nt 
(,,1111 tJ,t• Rt•vrnw·s ('){ tbr <list riels, no ohlig-ation was thrown on the 
Ni,nm to rJH.!:It~t· thnt th<" Conting-ent shoulri he maintainCd for any 
"P''cilic timr, Thr Trrat~· contains no pro\'ision whatsoever rrquir· 
in•: Briti ... h mpsent ftlr the abolition of the Contingent or for its 
durntion. • 

·11. It hao:: hf'('ll said !'nnwtimrs th:-tt, by ·Articlr St•\'<"n of the 
Tn•:ll~ (1) f1f lt=l!l~. th<" Contin.~ent is to be inaint~tined at all tir.S, 
wlu·tlwr in pi':JCr or wnr, nne! that that provision precludes the Nizam 
frnm n..;kinl.," for ito:: ,fishnndment. The expression 11at all times 
(wht'llwr in pt':t<'r or war) "w:-~s not inten<icd to convey any meaning
,,f fi'l:t•dnt'"~• in tlw srnsr <)f futurity, even in referrnce to the ohliga
tinn of thr Rritish Gnyernmrnt to maintain the Conting-ent, much 
k"" In aiTt•ct in anv wav thr Nizam•s rig"hts as othrrwi!e definf"d in 
!he lll'l!"i)tiatif1n". Thr ,\•hnlr phr:t!'<' 11 at all timf's (whether in pea<'e 
nr w:tr) '' is a cHr('("t nntithf'!'is of thr srnsc of u in time of war" 
nnl~·. l'nrl•·r till' l~th ,<\rticlf" of the Tre:1ty (1) of 1~00, the British 
r..wernmrnt w«'r<" t•ntitled to he furnishrd in time of .war with 9,000 
t':l\·aln· anrl li,llOO inf:ltltr~· lw thf' Ni1nm. and the S<'venth Article of 
the· Trt'ah• (1) ,,r l~i1:l i~ m<"r<"lv insert<'d to :mnul the ohtig-ation of 
the 1 ~~ h :\rticll' of tht> Trl'aty o( HI:OO, solon~ :,s tlw ~uhsirli~ry Forre 
and tht' Continl!"rnt Forr~_• werC" av:tibhlt> to the Rritish f'rO\'f"rnow·nt. 
\oln•wl l.0w ndmittrdh· prrpared the Artkle in question entireh' at 
tlu• Ni7:tm's rt'qii<"St, fmcl in orrl('r simplv to !!'i\'~ r"iprrssion to a 
particular a .. suraner which thr latter dt'sif'('d ·from thl" British 
Gm·c-rnmrnt ns to their not catlin[!" on him for ar1ditif1na! troops in 
timP of wnr, during- thr rxistenc~ of the Conting-ent. This being- c;o, 
it will hr rc·adilv c-rnnt<"d that it wohld have hl"rn altog-rthrr inclef<'n· 
sihlc fnr C'nlonrl Low to h:t\'e introduced into an Artic1e, whiC'h he 
was d<'putecl to frame for this special purpo~e. any clause affectin(!' 
tlw rights of the Niznm in any way wh:lt<'vC'r, much Te-ss imposing
no th<" lattrr a g-ran• ohlig-ntion of a. nature tota.lly nt Y3rianC'e, not 
only with thC' instnH'tions whirh he- had g-h·en, but with the prindplt~ 
of tt•mporarin<'~S which hC' hnd inflt>xiblv insisted on throu~hout as 
thr sint• «11111 nnn of th<" wholt" Treah• ~,~~otiationo;, and wbit•h had 
lw(•n full~· con,·e•ktl to him as surh. . That Sl.'l Sl\('h indefensihk 
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cour·_;e. was enterrd on, and no such meaning- intended by Colonel 
Low, Js amply shown from the terms in which he himself, as well as 
Lord Dalhousie and the Court of. Directors, described the whole 

.sc:opc and meaning- of the .4.rticle in qur.-stion. Colonel Low di'ltioctly 
intimated to his Government, hy his letter, No. 8il of. the I Hth of 
?\·lay, 1853, that the whole Article '' is really a superfluous one," 
because it c:ontnined ".exactly the same assurance as the concluding 
sentence of the fifth f\rticlc "; a,nd he cxpl<lint·d that it wns insf•rt1•d 
" in order to satbfy the scruples of the Ni:r.am, ancl to convey a full 
assurance to his mind that he shall no long-er be liable, even in time 
of war, tu he called upon to furnish the Cavalry and Infantry to 
accompany British trqops il)· the field which are spccificcl in the 12th 
Article of the Treaty (II of I ROO.'' The same view was taken by 
Lorcf .Dalhousie of the Seventh Article of the Treaty,, in his Minute 
of the :lOth of May, 18il:J, ancf the whole ~ope and meaning of that 
Article is summed up by the Honour:-thle the Court of Directors, in 
their letter to the ·Government of India, No. ·15 dated the 2nd of 
November, 1 R53, thus :-" And at the Nizam 's express desire, the 
12th Article of the Treaty of IAOO is ahrogah•d, and f-lis Highn('sS 
released from all obligation ta furnish troops i'l the event of war.'' 

42. By the Treaty (') of !Sf>~. it is apparent that the Nizam 
a~ig-ned the revenues of the Province of Bcrar to the British fiovcrn
mlnt, for the support of a certain Force belonging to himseffj nne! 
the British Government, a•.; the recipient of those revenues in trust 
for the specific object of maintaining the said Fore(", eng-ag-ed that 
theY., on their part, would maintain it 11 for His Highne'is." This 
is amply borne out from a passag-e conlain·~d in a letter of the f".r<>vern
ment of India, No. :l8~9 of the 5tlJ of September, 1860, which runs 
as follows:'-" .... the Go·uernmer~t nf Tndia desires to hold this 
territorv, as it has hitherto held the ·whole of the aui_Knrd di.~tricts, 
not iu Soverei~nly 1111t in tr11sl for His HighneH, so Jon~ as the 
Co,Jtingent is lupt up and no longer." And in the same Jetter, the 
Government of India said that " it (Uerar~ shall be restored to him 
entire w1ll'nC7.11~r it shall seem fit to tiJe l':vo Governnt'Cnts to terminate 
the en~a.c:emrnt un<ll'r ·which the Contin~:ent is kept up." It has 
to be· noticed that, thoug-h th(" Government of India indicate, in the 
last quoted passag-e, that the termination ()f the eng-ag<"ment for the 
maintenance of the Contin~ent depencfs upon the mutual consent of 
thl· two Governments, a proposition which is not borne out hy tht~ 
text of the Treaty of 18fi3, interpreted in the lil{ht of the official 
m•g-otiations ancl formal assurances. upon which it was based, it 
nevertlzl'lr.u achnou•ledges the temporariness of the assignment and 
the oblig-ation of the British Government that 11 it {Berar) shall be 
restored to him (the Nizam) entire." 

4:t The above conclusions receive the fullest corroboration from 
tlw lanj.!"uag-e of Article Six of the Treaty (~) of liMiO, whid1 runs 

thus:-
" The districts in Berar already assigned to the British 

•• Government under the Treaty of IR!J3, together with all the 
" Surf-i-Khas talooks comprisf'cf therein, ami such additional 
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"dio;trir·ts adjoining thcrCto 01s will suffi<.:c to make a present 
'' anmml gm1Ul rc\·cnuc of thirty-two (32) lakhs of Rupees' 
11 currr·ru:y of the British Government, shall be -held by tlw 
•• Jlritl!th Go1•,:r,ucnt in trust for the payment of the troops of 
11 tlw l/yJt•rtrbad cmrlin,R'erJt,.Appa Dcssaye's choute, the allow
•• arwc to l\.·Johiput Ram's family, and certain pensions men
,, tion14l in Article G of the sft.id Treaty." 

Jt follll\\'!'1, thcrdore, that the very words of this Treaty do not give 
any warrant for the ii!->Sertion that the assignment was 11 in per
(Wtllity," any more than the repeated official assuran~es. and "fo~mal 
;mnnunn·nwnts " utTer the slightest room for qucst10nmg the ng-ht 
of the Nizam to di~pcnsc with the Contingent whenever he should 
think lit to do so. 
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j>rincipk of State ohlig<1tion laid down hy Lord SaJi..,hury. Hi~ l. .. ord· 
ship went on to say: " The plt·dg-cs of Ht--r Majc~ty in n~~pcr·t lo 

Bcrar are tu•hc found only in the ((Jrmal COJ..;:Jg'Cments which haH 
hccn contracted on her lwtwlf." A:..-;uming the t:orrcctn(·ss of this 
view, it would be impossible to rule out of considcrution the ollici<tl 
assurance-s given and formal announcements made by Colonel ·Low 
and ColoncliJavidson, in tlu·ir.repre~cntativc c<tpacity <IS j.e!ooidcnts :tl 
Hydcrahad. Jt is much to be deplored that Lord So1li~b·ury remaiJH·d 

·under the impression that the formal engagements, directly material 
to the controversy, were to be tound ouly in the Treaties of lMfJJ and 
18GO. This, as has alrcac.Jy Lccn pointed out, is riot in agrct:ment 
with the facts. Had his Lord'ihip's attention been dircdcd to the 
;1ssuranccs and announcements of lM:,a am.J 1~60, leading- up to the 
Treaties of those two years,_ he would not have allowed the following 
passage to I.Je cmhodicd in his Ocspatc.:h; " The only formal cngaf:;t:· 
ments which arc dircc.:tly material to this controversy arc to he found in 
the Trc~tic~ of H~r.a and 1~tiU." It b pc;missiblc, thcrclurc, to sa)· 
that the Secretary of State remained under an impression which is nul 
supported by cvidencc and the actual happening-s. In the circum
:-.t;mccs, the Nizam is entitled to reopen the entire question .and ask 
for its examination in the lig"ht of the facts that constitute, on Lord 
Salisbury's own dictum, valid ground for holding that the as.,.ign
ment of l~i>3, followed by the Supplementary Treaty of J~1;o, was of 
a temporary character, to remain in force only for so long as the 
purpose for which it was created lasted. 

r~or the reasons given above, the absence, in the Treaties of 
lMU:J ( 1) and HHiO (2

), of words limiting the period of a'isignmcnt to a 
particular point ol time docs not justify reading into the Treaties the 
meaning of perpetuity j nor can thl! Nizam's right to dispense with 
the Contingent at any time be questioned, if the ollicial assurances 
anJ formal announcements have any binding force, as no doubt they 
have on the authority of Lord Salisbury himself. It is much to be 
regretted, therefore, that the Despatch ('1 ) was conceived in disregan.l 
of the formal and official preliminaries that form the very bao,is of 

. the mutual obligations of the contracting parties. This omisf;ion, 
indeed, is responsible for the following passage in tl1c Despatch :-

" There is no word in it (Treaty of 1803) indicating any term, 
" after the expiration of which the assignment is to cease, or· 
'.' vesting in one of the sig-natories the' power of terminating it 
" at will. Jf any intention had· been entertained of fixing u 
" limit to the duration of the British Administmtion, or of mal<
" ing its continuance to depend on the will o£ the Nizam, words 
" to that effect would have been inserted. The entire ab!jcnce of 
" any such words is, in the judgment df Her Majesty's Govcrn-
11 ment, decisive of this controversy.'.' 

Lord Salishury assumed that there was nothing to go upon except 
the words of tlw Treaty of 1803. This was an erroneous a<ssump
tion. He also appears to have lost sight of the formal announce
ments immediately preceding the Treaty of 1860, as he had done with 
referen~e to those of I8r;3. , Ilowc;Jer ill-conceived the decision of 
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/,onl .'ltJ/nfmn• Ul nmlahwtl ;,, tire Vcl('alc/J may hat•"e 1Jeen, it dors 
not ,J,,,~, tlr•· tru'l or of!rrm auy dmrrr to mr assi~;,mcrJI ;, pcrpt'luily. 
IIi" Lo1d-.hip M'l'lll~ to have rct·ogni~ed that, even within the 
n••.trif"lr·d nwthod of interpretation adopted by him, the words of the 
T 11·nlir·-. did nol predude tht· Sizam from bring-ing •• the whole of the 
Tn·;1ly arrangt·mt:nl!t hctwccn the two Go\·crnmcnts under general 
n·vi~i;m, In the last pawgraph of. his Despatch he said: " Your 
E\cTIIr·rw\', in replying to this appcal on the part of the Ministers to 
the f:I\ .• JU·, of tht· Crown, has nnticc<l the inconvenience of discussing 
<pu·-.tions of thi"' kintl while the Nizam, in whose behalf they are 
prnft·s-.cdly r;~i-.nl, j, himself a minor. In this npinion I cntin·ly 
nnwur. You go on to say, that if, on His Highness's undertaking 
tht• I im r·rnn•t•nt, he !')hould dt·sirc tO bring the whole of the Treaty 
ilrl.lllL!'I'IlH'III:-. between the two Governments under general revisionJ 
1 ht• B1 il i .. h (Jovernmcnt will take His Highness's request into con
:-.idt·ration. 1 conllrm this intimation on your part, on the under
~1a;1ding that, in making it, you do not in the slightest degree pre
juclit~c. hy any pn·sent engag-ement, the discretion of the Govem
llll'lll ut the day to deal, as it shall think it expedient, with any 
question submitted by the Nizam." 

Tht• finality attathing to an as.~ignmcnt in perpetuity was certainly 
not pn·M·nt to Lord Sali~bury's mind when this Despatch was ad
drc:-.~t·d by him to the Government of India • 

• li1. The Nizam, Mir Mahbub Ali Khan, was invested with full 
pPwcrs of l;.overnment in the year 11884, when he attained the age 
ut t·i~ htet•n yt·ars, and nothing of consequence concerning the Berars 
occurn·tl between thnt year and the year 1U02, when the Agreement (1) 
(_.amc to bt• made wht>rcby a perman~nt lease of the Berar districts 
wa .. acqnirt·d by the British Government. Though the Nizam, Mir 
~lahhuh Ali Khan, had not asked the Government of India to bring 
thl' Trt'aty ~~rr:mgcmcnts betwe~.:n the Lwo Governments ~mder 
general rcvi,ion, Lord Curzon, unasked and uninvited, did it of his 
own an._·ord, and Cilfried out, in another form, the policy of Lord 
ll;dh,lltsic, who had failed in his allempt to obtain possession of 
the Herar district~ in perpetuity. In March, 1902, Lord Curzon 
\·,~itt·d Hyderabad, but previously to his visit, it was intimated to the 
~i~:~m that, amongst matters which the Viceroy would discuss with 
him, the suhjet:t of the Beran; would be one. On the 27th of 
Janu;ary, HlU:!, Colonel Barr, the then Resident at the Court of 
Hyderab;~rl, had an int<'n·iew with the Nizam and presented to him 
a Note t."'ntaining- certain proposals for the lease of the Berars. The 
Note ran thus :-

"PROPOSALS OF THE HONOURABLE THE RESIDENT 
REG.-\R!llr-;G BER.-\R AND THE CONTINGENT (NOTE 
\\"llll'H COLONEL BARR READ TO H.H. AT HIS 
INTER\' lEW AT THE CHOW ~IAHALA PALACE ON 
~im JANl'ARY, [g02). 

'' I. The" hole of B~rar, while remaining under the sovereignty 
of H. H. the Xiz:-am, to be le:1scd in perpetuity. to be administered in 
stKh manner as Government may deem desirable for a fixed rent of 
2a lakhs per annum. 
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" 2. The repayment of the rt<'cnt loan of 2 crort:s aud of the 
Government of India's f:•mine loan to Bcra amounting to 1·11 l;dd1:-. 
to be first charge upon the rent. 

11 3. The Hydcrabad .Conting-l~nt to he ahnlishcrl as a sc:paratc 
auxilhuy Force and to be amalg-amated with the Indian Army. 

" ·J. The Government of lmli01 to rilaintain in future a fixed 
number of troop<:;, say 4/JOO to U,OOO, at a rl·duccd number uf 
stations in Hydcrabad territory in place of 6,!:WO, the present strcn,;rh 
of the Hydcrabad Contingent. 

11 U. In return for this reduction or' Indian troops in Hydcrab;ul 
territory His Highn«·ss to make a t..:oiTC5oponding- n.:dul'linn in hi:-, 
Irregular troops (Nazmi-Jamiat), at prcscn~ 19/•(111 co~ting 
Rs. uO,OO,OOU/-, to 1~,000 or C\'cn IO,IJOO men. 

" 6. The advantag-e to His Highness will he the British Govern
ment, instead of being' in occupation of a portion of hio; tcrritorit'~, 
will become his lt·ss<·cs, that is llis lliglmcs~'s prestige will g:cin 
rather than lose by the change. 

'' 7. Instead of receiving a lltwtuating rcvt~nuc for Bcrnr anti 
very frequently n,one at all His Hig-hness will ultimately, after the 
discharge of the existing- debt~, enjoy an a~surcd annUal income of 
25 lakl,ls a year. 

" For the past forty years the average surplus paid to 
His Highness has been a little less than 9 lnkhs a year. 

" 8. The two crore loan will ht~ paid off and the State will ht· 
freed from encumbmncc at much cotrlicr period than would otherwise 
be possible . 

.... The l-lydcrahad Conting-ent will disappear and a ntunbcr of 
Indian Troops stntioned in Hydcrabad territory and the number ol 
places occupied by them will be reduced. 

" 10. The reduction of the Irregular Force will result in future 
economics of the State." 

On considering the ahovc proposal.;, the Nizam, Mir ~lahilub Ali 
Khan, made 'certain observations thereon, anti put et~rt;.tin questions, 
in the form of a l';ole, lor further information and clucicialion of the 
saki proposals. The Ni:.!:am's Note, whi(.(,h was handed to the 
Rl~idcnt, runs thus:-

"I-I. H. THE NIZA~l'S OBSERVATIONS AND OUEST IONS 
FOR FURTHER INFOR~IATION ANI> ELUCIIJATI< 1\ 
OF THE HONOURABLE THE RESJJ>E:>IT'S f'f{(J. 
!'OSALS WITH REFERENCE TO BEf{AR .'\NI> TIIJ·: 
CONTINGENT (SUBSE<JUENTLY J'f{ESE:'>TED TO 
THE RESIDENT)." 

11 ~ly grand-father and after him my father persistrntly and 
stcadify maintained that Uerar should 1wt in an)' 'fl111)' l11• a.ni~:ned iu 
perpetuity. The main rpJC~tion thcrC'forc is whl'tiH'r the ;wccpt:uwc 
of the present proposals would involve a departure on my pnrl from 
the polic:y and the dearest wish of my ancestors . 

• 



11 J. The: word • per pt·tuity • occuro.; whkh my <.tllCC~lors toto.~lly 

di-.lilcccl. 
(tJ) What i" the pnlf'ti•·orl clitkn•nn· lwtwe,·n ' tJ perpetual ka."t· 

for a fixt·d ;mmwl rent ' and ' a 5fJI,t· for a fixed annuity 'f 

(h) \VIwt j.., till' practkal meaning of ' so·J~t•rciguty ' in the event 
uf tlw lt:ase hcing- pt~rpctrwl and the landlord or sovereign 
having no voicl" in the man:tgcmcnt nor even· a rig-ht to 
ttlmrc in future improvements much less a rigl_rt to 
rcv("J !-.ion~ • 

11 2. The annual rent of 20 rakhs will ~c paid until a debt of :l-11 
l,d, h ... und intcrc ... t is di:-.charg-cd. Doe~ this mean that no adual pay· 
IIIL'ut will he maclc until after some lG years~ 

" :J. Bcrar w:rs assignt:d in trust to be managed for me for the 
..,;tlu· of the Contingent only. If the G.mtingcnt is intended to he 
aholho.lu·d, i.., it at the same time l'UilSitlcn:d ncrcssary to retain 
Bcrari' 

•• 4. 1 have no ohjel:lion to the rt..'(lut.:tion or abolition of the Con· 
tingl'ttl it'icif. 

II r,, I my!oiot•lf intend to fL'IIucc my lrn·g-ular troops gradually ancl 
to dn away with lllllll'1.'~Ssary expenditure regarding them as much 
as po~:-.ihle, but 1 have not exaL·tly understood what is the precise 
mutunl relation ht•twecn the Irregular Fon·e anti the Contingent so 
thnt the n·dul'tion of the one may be t·onsidcrctl nccc.:ssary for the 
n.·duction of the other. 

"G. {•') \..Vhat will be the pral'tical ditTt·rence between the present 
t"HTupation hy the British (iovernment (or rather by their 
Rc ... idcnt at my Court) as my Trustees under the Treaties 
illld the proposed occupation of the British Government as 
my lt·sst·cs under the proposed ctrrang-cmcnts? 

(I•) The ut·cupation is exclusi\'C under the Treaties and wilt 
remain so under the proposed arrangement also. \~'hat 
is it, then, that causes the gain or loss of my p,restigc in 
this n· ... pL"Ct? 

" i. Is. it, nftcr all, a_ fixed rent of 25 lakhs a year an adC'(JUatc 
c\t'hang-c: for the pt.•rpt'ltwl lease of Berar? 

•• S. 1 shall ha\'c to repay the loan of 2 crqres under ull the cir~ 
t'Umstnnces and I hope to repay it as soon as possible. 

" 9. Bu.sidcs a rent of 25 lakhs a year in return for a perpetual 
IL-asc, what other material advantage will accrue to me if the Con
t ing-cnt disappears in the way proposed? 

" As this is only a \'ery friendly and confidential exchange of 
opinions, may 1 be allowed, in conclusion, to ask a further question? 
Fully relying- on the Gi..n>cmment of India, as I have always relied 
and will l'\'t:r n·ly for cYerythin~·. I ask this question in no·other 
:-.f>iri~ than as a matter of business between two sincere friends. 
\\"hctht•r it \\'llUld not simplify matters if the Contingent is abolished 
and Bcr~r is n~sh."""~c~. :\. part of the Contingent may be amalga
matl-d with the Bntash Army and a part with my lmpl·rial Service 
Troops of which l tlatter mysl'lf as being orig-inator." 



4G. The Rc!ooidcnt answered the above observations and CJU(· .. tions 
of the Nizam by a oteconcl Note, whit:h he handed to the MinbtL·r, 
'-rho submitted it, in due course, to His Highness. This secontl 
Note runs as follows :-

11 To g-rant a lease on fa\'ourablc and businesslike terms i .. 
entirely different from ;1,ssig-ning' land in perpetuity .. The lease C:,ulll 
ooly be accepted hy the (iovcrnment· of India if it were made in 
perpetuity and the agreement would neceo;sitate the alteration of the 
prcSCI)t Treaty ('). If no agreement is arrived at the Treaty must 
remain in force. 
. " There i~ a markc~ diri'ercnc~ between occupation under Treaty 

nghts of ass•gnt:d tc~ntory and the lease of that territory under a 
fresh agreement. 

" There can be no such thing as a sale under fixc<.l annuity; if 
that were contemplated the fair sale price would be :thout 10 years 
rc\'('nue, whereas the contemplated lease brings in an assured yearly 
income of ~m lakhs, a sum more than equal to the net revenue of llcrar 
in IM53 or ~860. 

11 The meaning of soVereignty in any case is unchanged. The 
su,;g-cstion of a lease is made to replace an assigned occupation but 
the sovereign rig-hts of His Highness the Nizam arc not involvc<.l but 
remain, at at present, acknowledged. 

11 As explained to His Highness, if he wishes it H. E. the Yiceroy 
is prepared to divide the 2U lakhs rental due to the State so as to 
allow an annual cash payment of 6~ lakhs a year and to apply the 
remaining' 18~ lakhs to the repayment of (a) the 2 crore loan, (b) the 
debt of 111 lakhs due from Berar over a course of years. 

11 The proposal to abolish the Contingent as a separate a1u:i/iary 
force was made .as it was thoug-ht it would be acceptablu to H. H., 
but the Government of India do not propose 10 abolish altogether 
their right to maintain troops up to the number of ·1,600 or n,ooo. 
It must be remembered that the Hyderabad Contingent replaced H 

far larger force, which under treaty, H. H. is bound to maintain. If 
the Government of India now offer to reduce numbers from 6,800 to 
4,500 or 5,000, they still must look for the means to maintain that 
strength cf troops. 

11 The mutual relation between the Irregular Force and the Con
tingent is that in the event of disturbances caused in' H.H.'s 
dominions by' the Irregular troops, whoo;e conduct and discipline is 
not altogether beyond reproach, the Ctlntingent being disciplined 
troops could be US(.-d to preserve ord<~r. If the lrregult~r Force is 
diminished the British Regular Force can also be docreascd as 
proposed. 

11 The g-ain- of prestige is the difference in the relative position of 
the (iovcrnmcnt of India 1111d H.H. the Nizam. It is surely more 
to the gain of prestige to lease districts on a fixed revenue nearly 
three times as larg~ as the average surplus of the past 50 years than 
to o<.:cupy it under Treaty rig-hts paying over the actual surplus of 
revenue. • . _ • 

u The finanCial condition of the State is .unfortunately by no 
means flourishing; by the means now proposed the debt of 2 crorcs 

------
('} App. L. 
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will lw jfi..,l'h;1rJ.!Td "ithout ~ivinJ!' H. H.'~ tro\ ~'r_nmcnt a moment'.;, 
anxit•ly, ;,nrl f1 1·•· of tldJt Hcr:1_r ":ill~-:""in~ I-I. H. a hx1·d n·nt~.~~ e~ual_to 
tlu• 1wt n·vt•UIW of uny othn d•~trwt and wlll'rc could II.H. s C.ovqn~ 
nu·nt rai"e 2 norco; to pny the dl:ht on ~ul'h easy tt·rm~ as tho..,e 

proposf•cl ? . . _ . 
" No Hlht'l mah·nal lwncfzt 1 ... propo~n.l, hut H.I-1. should 1om~ 

p:~rt• thr Jllt'Kc:nl \VIIh the prof>O~ccl arrilllJ.:"CI11COt. At present the 
_.., 11 rplu" p:tid to 11.1-1. av.crag-cs ll·ss th;tn 9 lakhs_a year. ln fut•_1rc 
und in perpl'luity a certain rental of 20 lakhs zs assure?. J he 
t im·crnmcnt of India take ;Ill risl<~; if ~aherc is another fammc under 
pn·~ent tH·aty cor1ditiom., the co~t of a_dmini~tcring- the fami_nc fal~s 
11 n the lkrar rc\'cnucs, thcn·by rcducmg- the surplus to rul as m 
1!100-01. If the lcaSl' is granted, the co'it of famine or other scourg-e 
fHII'> un till' lio\'ernment of lntlia while H.H. 's Go\'crnmcnt will what
l'\"t•r happc·ns n·cl'h'c 2& lakhs a year, 

" Tllt'rc is no mention of tJIJOiishing the Conting-ent; on the eon
trary, it the lc:asl' is not approved, the Contingent must remain under 
Treaty obligations ut its pre!-.cnt strength." 

47. This intcrehangt~ of Notes bt"twecn the Nizam and the 
Rt•-.itlcnt led to Hb Big-hnco;s con\·ening-. a Council of his principal 
nohlt•nwn, and, <IS neither the Nizam nor his nobles found the pro
J~l:-.od of a pcqwtual It-mot• of tiH' Bcrars an acceptable proposition, the 
l'ourll'il drnftnl a letter, to be ad<iressed by the Nizam to the Viceroy, 
which it w;ts dl'ddcd that the Nizotm should personally pre!'ient to 
Lord Curlon nt the pri,·ate interview that was to take place at the 
Rr .. idt'IH')' on the Vit.·t•roy's arrh·al in Hyderabad. 'This letter was 
<lraftt"d in such n form as to avoid all controversy, by making an 
;1ppeal to 1-lis 1\.l;;~jcsty the King--Emperor for the restoration of the 
Bcr.m• 01s u special h1ark of gru<'ious fa\'our. The letter runs thus:-

NOTE.-His Highness wrote and had this letter with him 
wht'n he lwd a pri,·ate interview with H.'E. the \'iceroy at the 
R(•.,.idcncy, but H. H. did not deliver this letter to the Viceroy 
a~ the l'Onvcrsation took an unexpected turn. 

Hyderabad, Deccan. 
" To 30th March, 1902. 

01 Hts Exnn.I.F.XC\' TIIF: RtGHT HoNOURABl.E LoRD CuRzoN utr 
KtmLHSTON, P.C., (~.M.S.l., G.!\l.I.E., Vice~oy and Go\·ernor
Gcncrul of India. 

" YouR ExCELLRNcv, 
" 1 do not wish to enter into the old controversy as t6 my 

right to the restoration of Bcrar, or as tO the meaning or objttt 
of tbc· treaties and other formal engagements concerning it. I 
C...""~nlidcntly lt•ave these matters for Your Excellency's kind and 
favourable (.'()nsideration. I would only appeal to His Majesty 
the King--Emperor through you to restore Berar as a special 
rnark of g-racious fa\'our, and I ao;k to be lllowed to make yovr 
Lordship my advocate in the case. I feel perfectly sure, and I· 
most de,·outly trust -n1y appeal will not be in vain on the 

· auspidous occasion of His Majest)·'s Coronation. 

" I remain, 
Your Excellency's sincere Friend, 

(Sd.) MIR MAHBOOB ALl KHAN." 

• 



48. This letter, t~1!1g-h the Nitnm took it with him was never 
ciclin·rcd to the \'iccroy at the inten·iew which took ~lace on the 
30th of March, 1902, at the Residency, for reasons which arc manifest 
f~om the Niza?l 's Note of t~e com·ersation that took place between 
lum and the V1ceroy at that mtl'!rvicw. The Resident, Colonel Barr, 
was present with the \'iccroy, but the Nizam was without the 
prescnt~e or assistance of his Chief Minister or any other high official 
of his State, to aSsist him in dio;cussing this most important ques· 
tion. The Viceroy and the Nizam's Notes, separately Tecording 
what passed at this intervic\~', are g-iven hereunder in juxtaposition, 
in order t.hat the frame of mind of the Viceroy and the Nizam may 
be asccrtamcd at a ghmcc, and to shO\\" that the submission of His 
Highness to Lord Curzon'':i! persuasions was. obtained under circum
stances when the former was unable to exercise his free will anil 
consent. 

Note of 1111 i"to1•icw with /lis Hi1-:l1ncn tl1c 
Ni;am t1t the Rtsideruy, Hyderabad, on 
M'!rdJ 3oth, HJ02 (prepared by Jl1e l"iceroy). 

" At 1·JO p.m. on the Joth March His 
Highness the Nizam came to sec me in the 
ResidPncy in orclt·r to t;1lk over several con
fidential matters ;!fleeting the State, and 
nutably. tht· qu!'stion of Berar. Colond Barr 
"ras the only other person pres'!nt, and 
assisted to translate. . 

"(I) I commt·nccd hy n•capitulating to His 
HiJ!hness the circumsta'lccs of the past two 
y1·ars, since his \'isit to ( :01lcuttol, illustratin~ 
the desire that I had shown to meet His 
Hi)thncss's wisht•s in respect of ehan~cs in tht~ 
Hyderabad ••dministration, and culminatinJ: 
in the probationary appointment of the presPnt 
Minist1~r, Mah:.raja Kishen PNshad, SPven 
months ;~.go. This appointment had been 
mad!' for six months; and I now whiH·d to 
nsk His Hi..:hncss whether his new Minist,~r 
had gi\'en him satisfaction, and whether h<.> 
proposed to submit for my sanction his 
confirmation in the office. The Nizam replied 
to bath questions in the affirmative. 

" (2) I then remarked that if the Mini!-itl'r 
was to bl• confirml'd, a clear und<'rstanding 
wa.., d('sirnblf' as to the position relative to th1• 
Minister th.::•t was to be occupied hy the 
Financial :\d,·iser, Mr. Casson \Valker, 
,\ctin~ upon a hint that had been thrown out 
by th,. Ni;wm, I · h;ul, when originally 
appro\·ing of the st·leetion of the present 
Ministf'r, offNed the lo;~n of the services of a 

· British offit•f'r to act as his adviser in respect 
of the financl"s of the State, which were in un 
Pmharras!ooCd \"Ondition and needed careful re~ 
or~anisation. I <JUoh·d the p!Ntg(' that had 
heron made to mP by His HiJ:hnc'iS upon that 
occasion, \'iz., th:at ' the offict•r so lent will be 
given full and ndetjuate authority to introduce 
reforms and reduce u.pcnditure1 ' and I 

Tran.rlafioll of a .summary of 
Co•Jvu.sation whit h took place 
between #he latt Ni:am (His 
Highness Mir Mahboob Ali 
Khan Bahadur) and H. E. tlae 
l'iccroy (Lord Cur;on) on 2otl1 
Ziha; 1319 Hijri, fU cummu11i· 
caltd by tht former to .\lal1a~ 
raia Si' Kishen Pershad 
Bahadur. 

" Sardar Villa. 
11 Mnhar;1ju ~.f.ldar-ui-Muhmn 

Peshkar Sahib, 
Yesterday, my private intr·r

\'iew with His Excellency the 
Viceroy la<~ted for about 1 i 
hours. the following is a sum
mary of the conversation at lhat 
interview:-

,. (I) Viceroy: ' Does your 
M.inist~r, work according to your 
washes. 

I : ' Yes, he does it well.' 
. Viceroy.: ' Is he well up in 
e\·ery subjld, and does he und,·r
stand it properly? ' 

J : ' Yes, he under!ltands. !It~ 
will acquire more experience in 
future.' 

Viceroy : 1 Do you propo!>t! lo 
"confirm him (as Minister)? ' 

I: ' Yes, I will presently.' 
"(2) All (the gre.1tcr part of) 

conVf•rsation of the Viceroy \\',l'i 
to the following ellcq :-

' I have seen Mr. Casson W:.~l· 
1 ker and also find on enquiry 
' that although you were ad\·iso"(l 
1 that Mr. Casson \V;Iikrr's dt·
' si~nation should be " Financial 
1 t\dviser," yet h~ is dc<iignnto•d 
' only u Financial Secretary." 
'·It_ is now app:~rent that he i<1 
' nothing morr~ than a S•:cretary 
' and that he is ohstrurtcd f"\'t•n 
1 in trifling and uninportant mat
• ters, It .'ihould not be so. His 
' powers should be estended. I 
• sel~cted and sent you a good 



p••lnt,.d ()Ill thnt, rrlyln~ upon thl• promi!ll•'. 1 
h.•d .,.,,.,,,.,, Mr. \\nlltror, nn ufflrrr of h.,!h 
• tnrulln•! In thr l'unjl1h, who111 tlw inromin~ 
J.I•·••I•·•IJIIII-fiu\'l'tiHif of thn! Provinu• \\':l'i 

IIII&HIIJ• In '"'''fl ~~~ hl1 Chid Srrt<.'lllt)', but 
wlu•q• I hml r/t•lilwrnlf•ly lnkt·n .nw;ty for wh;ll 
1 '''"''t'hl tu '"' thl' fnr nwn· tmJ>'•rt;Jnt tH .. k 
uf rdu~mln~ tl1n tlrlnOI'I'II of llydNuhnd. I 
now fu111111 I•• my llltJ!riNI' nnd tli~uppoinlmt'nl 
thlll Mr. \\'nlltrr oecupl•·d 110 "'"'h position as 
h1ull,"''" pruml"'''d to him, that h•• wus nothin~ 
murr t111111 11 Srrr••lnry to thr Mi11htN, that hf' 
hwl to .. uhmlt In the lntlrr In th• \'rrnm ulnr 
thr mod trivl11l nud unimportant cruw .. , tlwt 
l11• hnol no lnit'1nll\'t' or nurhority whar .. w~\'t>r, 
aud tlwt, m;dnly In t'oll!iNJUcnct> of tlwst' 
f1u·h, twn,. ,.f lh,. nnlidp>~lrd rrfMml had "o 
IM hl't·n mul••tlalu·n. Mr. \\'ull{<·r hnd him .. t•H 
uuul•· no rtllnpl.tint, rmd hncl ind•·••tl told 01!' 

!hal wh••twvt•r lw hntl ~nne to Hi<~ Highnrss 
fttr urd..rot hr had invnrl;,hly rrrriw•d tht' 
1:111<'1 'ot .. uppnrl. TIH• pu.,ftinn, how•·n·r, wa .. 
.. rw whit h II \\'liM impnot'lihlt• th:rt :m offirer of 
\It \\':•llu•r'11 '!Iandin~ 11hnuld continur lo 
"' • Ufl\' ; tmol I <'uuld nul r•·~urd it :l!o othrrwi"'' 
th,u• ,Ji,.r•'"f~~'dful In thl' Clm•t·rnment of India 
th.•t th•·ir nomin•·" !ihoultl lw trentNI in n 
m.um..r _,, dlllrrt•nl from thnt whkh hnd hrt'n 
prnmi~o·tl, Unlt·-t~ Mr. \VnlkN wrrl" Ri\'rn tht• 
lull mrtl udt•quatc nuthorlty whirh had been 
prnnd ... •d hlrn h)' the Nlznm, I shoulrl hnvr 
fill otlwr nltNnnth·l• but to rf'rnll him from 
!lw Statt'--·n procr,.dlnjil lhnt l'Ould not fnil tn 
rrou~r r•uhllr rtltkl1rn and to brin~ di"t'rt•dlt 

111"'11 lli'l flij.!hnr•s',. Go\'t'rnment. His 
111~-:luu•u rt•pll•·d thnt hr rntirely nJ:u•t•d with 
1d1.11 I hnol !linid, ami thnt hr nw:mt tu cnrry 
nul "' tho· full hi~ ori,::innl undt'rlaking. I 
tlwrt•upnn proflOst•d th:rt, in ordt'r to mnke his 
pu.;itinn drar, the title of Mr. Wnlker's post 
.. hould h,.. d1.1n,:: .. d, nnd that he should b,. 
madr :\,.sistnnt MinistN (Moin-ui-Mohnm) for 
Finanrf'. I sU,C::~P~tt'rl that lht' ~tinistt•r :md 
h•· "hould mrel .md should draw Uft n !>chrm<' 
d•·finln~o:" Mr. \\'alkt'r'!l nuthorit~· :md powf'rs, 
;md slwultl submit it fir!llt fnr th~ nppro\'nl of 
lfj.; Highnt•o;s, r~nd st"('ondly for my sr~nction. 
Tht·rr ne-rd I}(' no diftlculty :1bout rons:tructing 
oouch a s\·hemr. The f'sscnt.i.11 wns thnt in n 
rnnnhrr of cnsrs Mr. \\'nlkt>r should ha\'t_• 
intlrPf'ndrnt inltinti\'e nnd authoritv. Ht' 
.. tmultl rt'port his action to the Minis:i<'r. If 
tl~" lattrr dl~.,~rf'~d. tht'y might mf't>t to 
d1"ruu tht' mnttl'r; nnd in tht' e\'t'nt of th<' 
,liff..rron.·r still rrmnining, the matter miJ;!ht 
hi' rdrriT't! to His HIJ<!hf1r.;~ for ordrrs. Thr 
~it:nu ••xpn·so;o·d himsPif .1S ht'inJ:: in rompl.~te 
:•~o:n•rnH·nt with thrir prnpo!Oals, and undE'r
tt"''' that thr~ should hf' cnrrit•d out without 
do•lny. I told His l-fi~hrw.;s that J should 
al .. o "rwnk to thr. Mlnistf'r on thr point, nnd 
thai 1 should mnke it n condition of ngrt>ein~ 
to hi" confirmntitm ll5 Ministrr thAt he lo\'alh· 
11rcrptt"d th.~ nt>w propol'=:llt~:, (I subsequtntiV 
'i:tW thr Mlnhtf"r on the morninR of April tst': 
a~ri hr t").prr•NI"d his rarnrst d('o;ir(' to fnll in 
w1th thl' nrw ;1rrnnRrmrnt, about which he 
'"IW no di!l\(ulty.) 

" (:~) I th~n pa!IStd to tht' ~rar qllf'stion, 
whkh wn~ thf' l"hief lll:lftt-r th;'lt His 

• m:rn. lf thi1111 r.lnt,. of aft'nin 
' t·ontinut' I will llf'\'l'r .11low my 
' uflin·r W br: tn•;ilt•d in thi .. 
' fa,.hion nur will I kl·t•p him 
' :my longt~r.' 

I : ' \'t·ry wrll, (hi-. !JOW''r.;) 
will ht· t'nh•ru,.d.' 

\'ic•·ro)': ' I will '-P~'al< to ~·our 
Minh.tcr nlsu about it.' 

(Thi1 shuW!i thut Hi" Exn·l
l••nc~ will "'-'!.' you "Kain.) 

" (J) As rl'gards th•• B•·rar 
nffnir, thf'r~ was 11 \"t•ry lung 
roO\'f'r .. ation. The l'i.-oov to/,/ 
me ttvifc and thrice (rt'f'•":Jto·.llt) 
that fluor rould nr;.•n be r~
tlott·d. 

His Exc('llently said: • I do 
not wish to kf'('P Your Hi~hrw .... 
in tmy fnlse hope. I sn_v rt ~·..,~· 
,l11inl_v that this alopc will b~ 
tlfo' polify of rwt ouly myulf, but 
also of n•trv Virnov who u•ill 
wrrrr ~ft~r ,n,.: and thf' flolir.v of 
thf' Gcrl:trntncnt in EuJ:Iand will 
be the same, vie., that Bernr 
.sho11ld rwt be redorcd at tHI)' 

tim~.· 

From the Viceroy's tnlk it 
nppeared thnt, as tht're was no 
npplication for the return df 
BPrar durinR (the lnst) l5 years, 
it wns now impossible (for us) to 
grt it back, and thnt we should 
rrot t'utntoin arry hopt whattl•u 
of its rC'storatiun, His Exrrl
lenry e/plained th:~t no hf'nf'fit 
would accrue to nlt' if the prt's~::nt 
stnte of affairs continued. It w.as 
unwis~ to maintain th<' presf'nt 
conditions when it wa,. impu"
sible to regnin Bcrar. )J: would 
hto bf'tter to lt'n~ it out nnd take 
money' (rent) yrnr after year. 

Houut•er, I trit'd as much as 
I could to irasi.rt (on tht' re.stora
tion), but the tenour of lh" 
Viccrov'.r ansurer.r ronvinCt"d mr 
that they would nct•u .r!i'l't us 
Bnar. It was in consequence of 
th(' \nistakes made in the past 
that we hed now to wash our 
hands of the ProvinN-. I wa.~ 
then obligtd to .say: ' If .rurh i.r 
the case, take it on lease.• 

The wav in which the ViC'erov 
ron'l.fersed. with rne ·vederda·v 
.flllly cont•inced rnt that if ·1 
rc(used.to lease, .raying that thr 
preunt conditions mi~ht tOPI

tirJut, arad if 1 thcrcaftt'r o.skt'd 
for rntoratt'on, /lit Excclll'nrv 
u•otdd not listen to tile or would 
J!ittt~ but l!tltJti't'e cHISWI'rt ~rn if 
h~ listened, and tl1at if 1 prl'Sud 
hint to givt a ddinitt' rrf'l.v to 
my rtque.st ht tttould say tolaiJJI~. 
o.s he hos alrca~h said ht(Ort', 
th<Jt n1y applira.tiOII (for nstom
tiol'l) could not ht ndtrfainrd. 
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ffighnr.n had rome IQ thr. R1•gjd .. ncy to 
tliseus... I n·capitulntNJ the cirrumo;t,m\c'l in 
which I had l1c(m lrd to mahr to 01! Ni::am 
lire !UJO!eslion of a lcau in prrpttufty in 
January last. 1 poit~leil out that tht'! llrithh 
Covcrrmumt had no reaton to be dluntisfil'd 
with the (/osition and ri;.:IJts at prt•scnt auured 
to them by Treaty; thue was no flnw in thrir 
titlt' to till" Ass({!ncd Districts; tlrcre wru no 
limit fb:t!d citht:r to the puind of aui~otnmf''ll, 
or to thf' udminh.trutiw: powr.n which \~···re 
thr·rrhy confcrrr.d. For 25 yN1rs no qw•!ition 
had aris~n with n·f,·rr·nce to the tenure of 
B'·rar, and for their own part, the Britl"h 
c:o\'f·rnnwnt were quite contr.nt to continue 
th1~ .Jtahu quo. 

11 ll'lly Jlun had -1 raiud the mattn m~rl 
madt• fresh proposals? The nnswrr W:J'I four
fold. Fintly, the admini!ttrntion, whir:h 
undt•r the Tn~nfif•o,, hud to b1~ eonduct~d 
throURh till! Resicknt nt llyth~rnbad, wa'i not 
Ol'arly a .. ..r·oruomkal :l'l it mi~ht h1~, if IJ,·rOtr 
w~ri· joint~d admini,.trativdy to tlu· n~·i~ht.our
in~ Rriti!lh INrilory, while the surphu• 
r•·vcnut" payable~ to tht~ NL•am wa'l J'rupor
tion:ttt•ly r•·duct•t/. So·contlly, thr 1/y nab11d 
Continl-!cnt, a.r at prcsctlt con~titutt'd aud 
plaad, undo•r tilt' 1'rcalit•.J, wa:r a W<Utcfr,Z ''"d 
wuati:rfactory arran;:tmcnt. The lroop, 6ta
timud in llyderaiJad trrritoJ"y .tut1~d to be •1, I'Xfi'.JS of modern rcquircme"t.J; nnd tlu·ir 
retNJtion of the~ title nppl"'nrcd tu be both 
invidious to Hi"> H i~hness and out· of date. 
Thirdly, the pn·scnt syst1:m, under whlrh a 
fluctuntint-: surplus, sonu:timr.11 Jar~<:~. sonw
time!l limall, !KlmetittHt' nothin~ ;rt :~II, WLI-t 

paid to tlw Nilnm, wall not in tlw h•·st 
Interest of th<! l-lyderahacf financc!l, which 
would greatly lwnefit if plarr·d in n more 
assurf'd position. Fourthly, it Wn'l mo!lt 
drsirable that tl11: Bcrar qur>~tion, whi1·h, r.\'f·n 
if in ccccnt y ... ar'i it h:ul not !Jf:r.n heard of, 
had in timeo; pll'lt b1•en Vw sourc:•~ of troubl~ 
nnli cnrrl'spondr.ncc lwtWf'cn th•: Government 
of India <~nd thJO HydP.r.ah:ul State, 11hould hf> 
settled by an agre••mt•nt, arcept:tble to both 
parties nnd pf>rm;rnrnt in itK duration. 

" It \\':l'l for the!le rt•ason!l thnt I had IUb
mitted tht• rP.rr>nt propo~ah to His Hi~hnr1111. 
They hwl bct>n coneciv~ in n llpirit of 
cxtn·me RenJOro'lity to Hio; Hi~hnes!l :u\d his 
Slat•·. Exnminf'd fr~m the lin1.1ncial pnlnt of 
viNv it would be st'en that, while pnyinJ! off 
the loam, amounting to .Hr I;JI(hl, for which 
th•! Hrr:tr surplmt hud nln:ady lll'f!O m:~de the 
sl"'curity~ tht·y nevr.rth••lf'!IK would plncc in thf! 
J>OisC!IIIiou of Hi11 Highnes!l a sum of 6llnkh11 
per annum ~lurin~ the next twenty yenn, 
1.r.., 130 !.1kh~. nn,f rht laf,h'l a yf'ar during 
the f'O'IUinJ.! !t•n )'•·ani, i.,., r(i_s Jal<h!i, or tt 

tot:tf of ''15 bkh» during thf> llf'Xf ,10 yenrs, 
nftf'r whic-h dnte thf! payrnt'nt of :~,r; Jul,hll n 
y<•ar in l"'rpctuity would commence. Now 
undo·r th•.· e·xi!lting nrr:mgcmcnb it W:l'l mo!lt 
unliJ,,·Iy that uny P·J}nwnt nt all cou!rl hr 
m:~~r,. to HiM Highneu during the next 15 or 
rvcn :10 ye•:rr~, owinl{ to th~ fuel thnt thr! 
!IUI'plu'lr!l W!'fl: hypoth,·r:Jted for the repay
mC'nt (cnpital und interest) of thr! two rnt'nt 
loans. Suppo1lng, howf!ver,. tlJilf thesr twu 

ThouRh Hi!l Excr.llrnqt did nn' 
rrfer to tlw urtide!J puLJi-.lw•l i• 
ncwspnpN» by liOmc Olf'n \~ hoo 
W•! could not ft'"lrain, yet tho 
whol1~ manne·r of l'C"IIl\'t·r~.otior 
with m•· show•:el m~ do·.1rl)" tL.JI 
thuo;e nrt.id•·'l dio"f not dCJ u' :uq 
good, but wrot11'(ht :t n.nrr:•r) 
effect, as it Wa!l lwli•·\"o·d th:11 \1.< 

oundv~• ha(l secrt•tly in,piro·•! 
thl'm. In (a.-t Wf' •li•l nnthin~ ,,J 
tht! "'rt. lnde~f'd I no·\'e·r lh,ught 
of doing any tUt:h thinJ!. 

" (•J) It Is d1•o;jr;Jblo• to o;<·nd 
· word to t!Jf' Bar:~ S:dub (th•· 

Rf•si•lrnt) throuJ(h Fardouji th.tt 
Hill lli~hn<•o;o; i~ ro•ndy to ~~~lor 
Shik:~r. But as thr! Vir•·roy clw, 
not likP. it, 1-li!l Higlnlf''l" old•·l·> 
to lli<1 Exn•\[,·nry'" wh.h··~, i.•·., 
will mot ~o to the Shik;tr (C;HHJ•J 

(Si~nccl) 
:-.1111 Mr\trnonu :\1.1 Krr.\:L 

\lon.Jay, :.wth Zih:1j 1 \f'J II." 
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"""'" .,,,.H. pai•l nff in thai tirnr, and thnt In 
tl11• r•·ur.dtr!ll)~ to ~r-ut• rr/ tho_· lrnl JO }'f'.n'>, 
1h• 1'\1/.1111 '"ntluwd '" n·rr•in• 11 .,urplu, of 
tho• toUIIJt! • 1 ro·ro•~·- JiuH·n~lnn Rio durinj.! lhr• 
p;r•l -IU }Tallo, vit., '' lul,h• 11 y_•·nr, h•· would 
nl flu •·no/ uf JU )"'rtr~ /H rwd h:\\'r m1ly 
r•••• i1o•d o1o brldt'l a' Plllft;r,fr·d with the :.tq5 
/uldr, wldr h I ollr•rnl him unrh•r tlw ne\\' 
rurnnJ:•·rn•·ul, ,\ff•·r that tlatr thr cnnlrad 
would h·· ''"'" ,.:n·at• r. Fr" it would hr~ u 
rwrlr.i~l lutll'o•orr a llufluntin~ f'Urplth of 
rllrnr•!l'•iollP• .rrr.rl"J.!"u' \H till' prt"U~111 llfllll' nnd 
nn '"'rrrt·•l ·rnnr .. rl in• nlllC' of J!j lakha for 
r>lo·r. In r• turn lor thr•rw lrrm!l'l h,rd :t\l.:o•d 
thul 1/w urhnini,tr.Uil't' l'h•lnJ.!t'!o whidl J lwd 
rk"t rllwd ~oh .. tdd lu t~·!Hincd ponilllr, tmd 
th./1 ll1r fl'"'''"' •LIH,I,'IIItl!'lll iu r.rr~rtuity of 
Ro•t.u Jliolldo/ /to' 11'('/•llt'lf by a t'tUI" ill pn• 
pdmfy, I h:u/ thnu,:ht hy tho·•il' U\I'Uil!ii thnt 
tlw '"' o•n•IJ.!nl \ nl Ill" II i..:lm•·~s, whi•·h I w:t~~o 
wn~r art\llo\11~· In tc''l"'rt, would h" ns!:rttrl.l 
ruthrr than lmpllhl•d, nnd 1 l111d fdt .i:'t'utly 
JuiJf'f••i•ltr.l 1t•lu11 I lu,.,J thrlt trr11u JO 
·•rfo•uo·utiY /•ll'•'utorl•lr ,,,,,J rwt "''"' with His 
I ,,/wr_,,·_,. ''~"'"''"'· If t1uy u•rrt' rtfusrd, 
t/11' fo'.JI'.:rti!H•'IIf •'/ ludiu fllll.ft rrt•rrt to 01t 
~II'UII( f'OSifillll, Wllio h COIIf!litlt'J flO timt 
li1111l, 11nd '"'''"' wlli.-lt u•t' 111111 t'lljoyt!d Oat 
Jlll•rt.uh·r fl/ wh<~t u••H ,Jt'.Jirt'd 111 tl much lr.u 
fill•tlldrll ~ ,,,, .for so _\'t~IU.t, lndt•t•d tht' Srr
rd:lr\' of St.tt•·. tu wlwm my rroposnls h111.J 
lu·•·n n•f,•ttl't/, 110./ whn h:td !1.1nt'l/on•·d tht-ir 
ho·int: put ltlrw:tttl, hntl 11nld thnt in tht' t'\'l'nt 
of th··lr rrn\'lnt: unm'l'rptnhlr th•• British 
COn\•.·• unwnt \\ ••uld rt" .. t quitt- euntl"nt with the 
ronu:tioll!l un•h•r \\ hirh Hl't~r Is now ht'!d, 
/Uh/ whkh, thuu/o!h 'iU'iC'I'Jlliblr of imprm·emt-nl, 
lltl" llc\'''rlhr/,•so; adrquatr for nil thr purpos.r11 
(,,, whkh tlwy wrr ... orl~lnnll~· ftnmrd. :rhrtf' 
\\':1' ho\\'t'\'l't :m 11tldili•lnnl r•·n~on for whkh 
I ~hmd I rr~rf'l tht" tnilura of th~ prl"St'nt 
prnp"';d~. If 01{'\' tl'l'rt rtjt't'tt'J, il u•o.! ira 
tht> ltil:lll'.tt d.·~rt't awlikcly tltlll ottly nutud
iu_c l'tcoo.v tt'llllfol of!ru lht qut.~timr ag11i", 
cJr th11t auv llrih.th Go)f't"llnltlll ~l'•lllfd court 
11 frnh rt>l•.u.ff, If tt•rms !10 J:Pnrrou~ ns thtost' 
W•·n• not tlwu~ht ~nod t'nough, it wns. not 
lik•·ly th<~t nny oth('u wnuld he forthcoming. 

" J'h,· pri'UIIt /'l).tition, u•h!.t..lr had olrt'•Jdy 
J,ufr,l /t>r <.lilt! half rnlfury, cvt'lfd as tasily last 
,..,, <llt~•lht•r, atld u•itll ~"'Y ytar tl•cat ~asud 
th.- dr.-rurs of the- Cll.ll' bting rtoi>t'lltd bu.un.
"''' -~"·1ffl'r but lfl'u, Thr fnrt-e of prt'scription 
wuu1,J ~row with thl' pas":l~t' of timt', ;md tht' 
tli~turhnnn• of conditio11s whit•h "'l'tr! fortifit"d 
b_1' nn t'\'t·r len~thc·ninJ.: l'hain of USllJ.!t', ns wrll 
lh tro•,tty, nmo;t ht't.'nlllt• nwr~ impns.,.ibl~ nnd 
mnro• tc·nwlt•. His Jli~h11fi'$S sho~o~IJ rtaliu, 
rlrrrl"foort', tlrlll th.· of'florturlily of a sdtlrmrnt 
'"'''' ('rfrrt'd. c.ruiJ 1101 be' t'"l:f'utrd to tl'CtU', 
,11t.J that tht" f'Pt'!o'lll ''"'ut.~l'mt'rlt.! would tffld 
lo hrr\llll<' slot't>h'f!rd iPIIO tr ~nprttuJI form. 

":\t this st.tt:l' Hi" Hi~hrlf'SM intimntrd 
hi..; dl',.itr to a"k t'f'tt.lin question~. He did 
ll<>! •I•'O\' tho• ~··n•·rolh moth·r nnd rh:-tral'tt'r 
nl th•• i•rt'l't'\'''d nrrnn~··mrnt, or the d,.!iir. 
~.1,dil\ nf ,.,,min~ to n s.-ttll"nwnt thnt would 
rr. .. 'l l~u' '' i·h·· .. of hoth p;-trlit'S, Rut lit 
d<'111rd lo k"•'"W wh .. thu, undtr 1111! nr1tf 
IHiliiiJ:'fl'tnt"flf, Ill" ll'OUlJ h at liltnly to I.'U~ 
oil 1111"1' fuhlrfl' fimr for tilt ft"JIOrlltia"n to llim 
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of Btnar, I rl"plicd thnt if the provlnrc u( 
IJ .. ;,,r w•·n· !r•,,.,,.d to llw Br"iti ... h liovr·rrun•·nt 
In pup• lui tv, il would uot be opru to lli1 
1/i~l,rl,-,, lo m.!i:c IItty sudt ''''l'"'st, .;inn 
tlw tlt··tiny of th•· provinn· would ;dn·ady h:l\'t 
lw•·n dd• nninr·d hy thr· lea"i~. 

1/is 1/f_L;IIIIn:s ,,,.,. a.dtr,/ wh..thl'f ,,,J, .• 
prrs•'lll rmulitiotts tJ,,.,,. 11m.f tl".\1 rllfHift' ut 
/l..,rrr f,,.;,~ rt·storfol to hrf'J. I r•·fNrt•d IIi, 
lli~Jm, .... in ro·ply to tlw :ur .. wr·r rh;tf ha~ 
lwo·n r11urnr·d to Sir Salar JunJ.! wlll'n th• 
m:.H··r wa• Ja .. t rai!4Cd .2_:; yraro; ago, :•nd tf' 
th1• ~l:dt•nwnt of th .. pmdtinu of th•· llriti~h 
Cion • nuno·nt mad•· hy l,ord Sa)i .. lmry in rXj8. 
I lolid th.rt tlto•rr 1VtU IJolhiuJ: iu th,. 'J'ro·••lirs 
tltotf {O/J/I'"'f'/tlfo•t/, ()1 ~/I'VI' lfyt/rrtt/mtf 11/l_V 

· rlai111 to rntor.dirm, '1'111• rt•rrii.J of tltr p.ut 
5h yrar, h11d jut tho rr•·<~kd a f't••utmf'timl iu 
faNI/tr .of th,• pr~•~t•tJt .,itlwtion 1uhirl1 it W•IS 
Jttlf'o.ujf,/,• to if:IIOTt'. In lh!•<~r• m~•llr•ro• tiH•rr 
wa .. ,.,,utinuity of p()lil'y ltl'lw•·•·n .. un·,.~.,h·•• 
:ulmiui .. tl;•tior}:Co wlwtlwr tlwy wr•ro• ('on .. •·n·;,. 
tiv" or l.il"'' ;,), find I nmld lwl.l out 1111 !toP•' 
to ,If is 1/it•IIIII'.J' tlwt ..-wy Gnt,•rllmrut in tit<' 

• (utw.· ,,.,,;/,/ #It· prrprtro•d to oJfo•r lnm tom.J 
i11 1L•IIidr 110 j"n•imu (;ot t•rumrll/ lwol ,.,.,., 
IIUJtlit'l(t'ri,•j.IILrtkulnrly if th1• pro·.,•·nt 11111'1111'1 
to .,,.IIJ,.· 'h·· m:•ll•·r on indt·rwntl••nl liur•o; hat) 
Ln.lu·n olowu. 1"111· llritish (,'ot•OIIII/<'111 wuu/J 
ht11••· "'t altrrlllllit•,! /1u/ to atil,,.,,. to thr pn

·p,·Jw•l a:ui,l;mll<'ll/ "'"''1dy prot,id,•J for by tht 
Tuatiu. 

'' lli11 1/i~hllt'U tluu mit! tlwt, tU l1t' utld~r
.J/ooJ thrr,• U•oiS 110 flltlllft' uf llnar ilo·iiiJ: 
rt'J/rH~·J '" him .. if thr }'rt'.Jt'IJI tlrrtWKrllu'nt 
wac H'fuud, lit• hat/ flO llr.riltii/0/1 ill 
tlttr{'linJ.: tl~t• profWJ•·•I l,•fl.ft' l11 prrpduit~. 
AS !IJ.;/.'V(; II\' Hl'/<.'Ul' ll'.ll' (;J(f:,1TI.Y 
1'/l Tiff: 1.''-rf://F.."J' OF 'f//H S7',1H. 
II•• had o11/y .fll Jar refuud it lll'raU.lf' ltr hml 
not tf'<llisrd thcJI tllrrf' WIU 110 pr<Jiml•ility 11/ 
H1'Tflf /lrillit Tf'.(loro•r/ l1• /tim i11 t//1' {riiUrl". 

" Whil•· thankim: lfio; lli~ltll''"" for hi" 
t1•·c+•ihn I did not show an)· ck~oirr. to tak•• 
nclvantHW' of his ;uT•·pt;uH·r•, On the contrary 
I morc· than onrt• fc!l/(r•d IIi.; I I l"lliH'"" to !11• 
!IUrf' that h1· W:l!l nrot yi•·ldin~ undrr :my 
prr·ssun· that h1· mi~ht afl•·rw:•rdo~ n•f.:rl'l, hut 
th:1t tlu• pror)lhal W<rli ,Jt.Jjh,·ratdy ac•·•·ph~d 
hy him, aftr·r full forr•thoughr :md eun·.i•li'Ta• 
tion. I saitl th.tt I woul•l .. ocm•·r, t·v•·n noW, 
:1h:mdnn th1• ~o..lu·nw ;,Jtof.:<·th•·r th:m that it 
t~hould br· thnu~ht or ,.;::..iol that J(j., Hi~hm·~-. 
h.ul •·nt..r•·dfnto it •·ithc~r tn plt·a~•· nw nr rlw 
fim·,·rnnu·nt of lnclia, or from nnv !'II'Oo;<• of 
con~traint arising out of what IHul'lw•·n Maid. 
It tlri,. WNI' tlw t·a~•·. it w:•o; .. till 111>1 too l:cl•• 
for Hi., llig:hn''"" to withdr:tw. If iii IJi~luw .. " 
mort· rh;tn ,,nn• a.,o;un·d. rm· in '"JIIY thai I 
nl"c<J cntt•rt:tin no "w·h clouhl!oi. 1-f•· h:•d fully 
Ctlll'lirl•·rt·d c·~·•·ry ''"JI''d ,f lht• •·a~•· nnd tl11• 
df•t·i,ion :ct whirh lw had :•rriv•·d wa" lo;l"<'tl 1on 

hio; o(\·n fr•·f' will, IIIHI on till' llf' .. t iniNI!~f~ 
of hi!i St:clr•; ;111d "iner lw h;ttl arrh·•·•l al il, 
I mi~ht n•ly upon him nul tn •l•·p:~rt fr(jm hi11 
pl•·•l~•·d un•Joortaldu~. I th:~nl(•·tl J-lj., llij.!hnr· ... o& 

fur hj,.. t•mphatic Ot~'lllranr••, from whio h I 
C'ould not f:Jil In d•·riv" murh .. ati .. brtion. 

" \Vith r•·f•·r•:.r,.··· In :u1 oloj•·• li"n wt•irh 
UlhiN.,tood IIi~ lligil11•'~" tu han· t:d"'" in nn 
f~arJiN iHII rdt·W With ( 'u]uOI'] IJ,t(f !IJ f)ll' 

• 
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Jd,.n or phrn•,. nf n ,,.,u,. In pt-rpt-tuity, I nr:r.t 
11•ltr·d )/j., IJI.~hll""" y,Jp 1l1•·r Jw W•~uJ<J rp•f.'r 
nu ,rlf•·ru,olro·r• IIHIII col \Oo'o•r<h, whn h hnd 
dt.•\4'0 UJ•· ;tr•d whr•h WITiwut nwrllionin~ a 
I•·<~"' in 1"''1" llutr Jllopu~···l to hind Hi~ lfigh· 
n•·~"• In• h•·ir•, uud IIH c•·~~"r", to yu 111 c~:pt
unn· ul tlw Jll''l"•~•·d ,,~n·•·nwtJt ns l.ll)f'trnmu•ut 
••·ttl.-r1wnt ul lh,. lkrnr qut-•twn. -li• Hi~h· 
n•·u "'l']j,.,f thnt hr• luul no hr,.itnllnn in 
ptdo·rrlnr: '' l•·n•r in l~~''f'duit.v, ,.inn· in tliurh 
rm aj.lt••• n•rnl hi'l •uJ\"rr•·itlnly would bo· drarly 
n•lrtllll•·d ''"d d•·rlarr•d. 

'' 1 ;1•/,•·d 111~ 111~-:hn,."'' whrthrr hr would 
ohjf'd In 1lll)' llll'lllion b.-in~ rnnd•· or ti'H' IIJ:tef'.. 
nwnl in Ill,\· -1~~"''' h at tho• !'t:•tr· dinnN on the 
nnt ""·nu•~· lli'l lli~o:hn•·c>~ r•·plicof thnt 
1111\' .. urh co!Jj•·•·tiun on hi• pnrt would 1mply il 

\\'ithdr;m·nl from thr nt-:rrrm~>nt it .. rlf; wht·rca!J 
ho~dHtl plctl~··•l hit~ word, Ill' wlshrd to rl'p!•at 
that lw wouiJ llf'\'('r f::u ha{'k upon hi!'o undrr
tukin~. llr thnut.:ht, huwrvcr, th;tl nn)' &uch 
nllu~ion '•lwuld il1· in ~i:;••nrral rnthl"r tlwn in 
"fll't'ifit• t .. rn\!1, (I tuh~cqurontly del·idt·d, with 
th•• n~n·•·nwnt of H IIi H IRiuw~'i, to mak1• no 
'l'''ntion 11f th(' matter nt all, owin~ to thc
,f:l!t~t·r of tho· fnl1oc rrporh. nnd cnnj•·cturr\ 
with whirh th,. nH\'ipaprrs would J.,. c•·rtain 
tu l11• fill,·.! until tht• nl'funl rondrtion .. tr:HlS
plr~·tf, whkh eouiJ not lw (ur ~ome Iiiii•• timt'.) 

•• I <'oru Jwh·tl by thnnldn~ H h• II i~hm•,.s 
fur thr f"llll~itl<·ration which ho• had jo:!i\•en to 
thr mnttrr, and h)' mn.:-ratui;Jting him upon 
thr wi~•· ,(<-d,.itlll nt which, in my opinion, he 
h.11l .trrh·•·d. I a>~~ured IIi>~ HiJO!Imes» that I 
r<'pu~,·d irnpltrit (nith in his t.fl'C'Ittrntion, and 
w.t'i t'onfid•·nt that the- ngn•Pmr·nt would be 
fuUillt·d wllh thr intt•J[rity :md honour for 
whirh IIi<~ fli~hnr!l!l \\'all <'On!lpicuous, nnd 
of whkh, in Ill\' contal·t ".oith him, 1 hnd had 
mou· rh,m un.: illuo;tration. It l\':\~ :IJ:reed 
th·ll flj,. lliJ:hness ,;hould forthwith be 
nddrl'hrd offidully on thr [i;ubj('("f, in urder that 
th<' prop,,,;;tls whkh hnd hitherto only (':rtisted 
In n cnnfith·ntinl !<!hnpe, mi~ht bt.• rN·nrded und 
niTeptrd in proper lorm. 

(Sd.) CURZON . 
. ~pril t,l, IQOJ. 

1 True Copy.' 
{Sd.) D. w. K. BARR." 

49. The said interView took place at the Residency on the after
noon of theo 30th of March, 11902, and immediately on his return to 
his palace, the Nizam :sent for His Chief Secretary, Moulvi Ahmed 
Hu~sain (now Nnwab Sir Ahmf'd Hussain Amin Jung Bahadur, 
K.C.I.E., C.S.I.), nnrl told him that the conn·rsation between himself 
and tht.• Viceroy had taken such an unexp~cted turn, that it had 
become futile to deliver to the Viceroy the letter which had been 
draftt'd at the meeting- of the Council of Nobles, and which he had 
taken \\ ith him (or hauding- O\'er to the Viceroy. The original letter 
ic; in the otlke of the thief Secretary to this day. 

50. The Vi,:eroy's Note of the rom·crsation was fon\·arded by 
the Re..;idt•nt to the Nizam on 2nd of April. l!l02. with an accompany
in•" lett~. whcr~in tin• Resident said that " the Viceroy would be 
g-l;d to re~·ci\'e an assurance that Your' Highness accept~ this Note 
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as containing a full nnd m~curatc ar.count of the intervir.w." The 
Nizam~hen, after consulting- his Chief :\linish~r and other advisers, 
sent th~ui-Jh the Minic;tcr the following letter;-

• 

NOTE.-The Minister tool< this letter to the R(•siclcnt, 
but returned it, saying that tlte Resident wanted two letters
one according to the first para., and the other according to 
the rest. 

" Mv DEAR CoLoNnL BARR, 

u Sardar Villa, 
H yderabad-Oeccan. 

fith of April, 1902. 
4th 

" [ have the pleasure to acknowledge the rcreipt of your 
letter dated the 2nd of April, 1902, toKether with a copy of the 
Note, dated the 1st of April, which His Excellency the Viceroy 
has recorded of his conversation with me at the private interview 
I had at the Residency on Sunday, the 30th of March, in your 
pre'5ence. I have carefully perused the Note, nnd find that it 
fully anct accurately represents the purport of our conver~atioO. 
I }lave only to thank His Excellency for his kindness in sendin~ 
it to me. 

11
. A!il regards Berar, I am very sorry that, at the interview, 

I was thinking of so many things at the same time, that I 
entirely forgot to ask a further question which I had intended 
to ask, and which, sttb'>equently, at my direction, my Minister, 
in a way, indicated to you on the 1st of April, when he went to 
the Residency to se_c the Viceroy. I trust that His Excellency 
wiJI kindly allow me to ask it in this letter. At the snmc time 
J would beg you and His Lordship to be so good a!o! to dr~arly 
understand, and rest assured, that I have not the least de<>in~ 
to back out of my agreement in any manner whatever. Jt has 
never been my habit to depart from my pledged word. That 
will stand, come what may. 

" I should not have ventured on the subject of Berar again, 
were it not for a quulm of consci'cnce whiciJ I hm.•c wlll.'fl I con
template the ciJCrishcd ·wish of my father and gmndfatiJer, and 
which qualm, I believe, will be entirely removed by His 
Excellency's reply to my question. ~ 

11 I am very thankful to the Viceroy for the great kindness 
and courtesy ~ith which His Excellency di~Jcussed the whole 
question with~ me, and I feel sure that he will extend the ~a me 
indulgence to this letter. 

" I agreed, of my own free will, to lease Berar in perpetuity, 
when, in reply to my questions, His Excellency a!isured me 
decidedly that there is no charJcc of 1cstoration of Berar under 
the existing tretlties and that the lapse of Ume has made and will 
make the matter worse and worse still. The ag-reement lwhv1•c·n 
His Excellency and me wa!-t a matter of business bctw~t·n the 
two Governments. But what I unfortunatelv forgot to ask was 
n matter of fa-vour of the British Crown. whi~h I knc\v my fath"r 
had intended as a last resort, and whu:h Sir Salar Jung had 



~I 

11 . tnalh moolt·d :~ft,·r hili own fa.,hion. If '<i'ltS mere()• fo prefer 
0 po.~;mal tl{lf'~t'tll to His Majnly tiJTOIIJ:II tile Vicaoy Jt;,. a mark 
uf i:''JI'iflll.~ ,,,;•rmr for IIi~ .Haje5l}''s l'rtilhful Ally. 

" ~y idea at the prc·-.•·nt juncture was this: th.1t, on tlw 
nuo;pj, ion.., f)('Ca!'oion of His Maj<"o;ty's Coronation, I should makt· 

11 full :u1d free gift nf Berar and the Hyderahad Conting('nt for 
IIi·. i\l:1jnt~··-s ~radnus :wn·ptann•, and lht'n :1sk for a ~-:r:1nl, 
~ol..!y as n mark of fa\'Our, of a portion of territory, whether in 
H1·rllr or Hnvwhc-rc (']sr, adjoinim.: my State. I believed that 
.,1wh portion.of t('l"ritory a~ J-lj.,. :\lajrsty may he pleased to bestow 
on IIIL' would hrin'-! m1· such net annual income as woulcJ he equal 
to tlw annual rrnt propo-.rrl to he giv<'n in case of lca!'c. I 
:d .. o thought that ~hould c;nrh an idC'a find favour in His 
!\lajc~ty's mind, t should he ~-:"lad to undC'rt:1ke (1) that the pay· 
nwnt of mv ch·ht to tlw (ion~rnmcnt of India should be a first 
char~r on iht• revenues of the grantrd tt~rritory, and (2) that the 
law:-. and tlw prt"Wnt ;ulministrativ<' arrang-rments .of that terri· 
Lory shnuld I)(" m;1intaincd intact. 

" ~ow tht' cp~t•sti(•n that I had intcndt•d to ask, and that I 
nnfortunatrly fort!"Ot to ask, was simply that, if, on the occasion 
(lf 1-li-. !\lajt•:c:.ty's Coronation, I make some such appeal as I have 
ron~hl~· ~kt'lcllt'd :•ho\'£', 1t•1zl'fliet- His Excrllrncy 1.t'Ould kindly 
~upf'rl• it .md iutern•dt• on my b,·half. If his Excellency says 
'we;,' l shall hl' g-lad to send you a draft l!•ttcr to His Majesty fo1' 
ll1r· r'icr·r,q•'.~ tlf'fH'(lVal a11d sll.f!!!CStiot~s be.fo1'e transmission to 
F.u~:fru1rl, tllld the pn·unt busit1ess ag1'ument may be kept it1 
al11'\'11t1Ct' f'Niclin~: Hi.~ Majc.~ty's pleasure. But of, on the other 
hand, J-li-; Ex:rt·lll·nc:y holds out to mr no hope of the succe5s of 
my appP:ll to His :\biesty, or says ' No ' to. the above qu<'stion, 
l shall lw t·quall~· glad to ha\'c a clear conscience, for I shall then 
have dl ... charg-t•d what I ron,.ider to be my duty to my ancestors, 
in th-krt·•H·e with 'whose wishrs 1 ha,·e risked this letter. I need 
hardly add that, if His Exeellency's. answer to my present 
qtw~tion is in thr neg-ati\·e, the agrerment we Concluded at the 
intt·rvit•w will hi' carried out without drlav. I feel sure that you 
and His Ext·riJC'ncy will, at all C\'entS: fully understand and 
appreciatt: the moti\'C' of this letter. 

14 Yours sincerely, 

(Sd.) MIR MAHBooB Au KnA!<." 

rd. \\"ht•n thC' "\lini~ter hancled this letter to the Resident, the 
liltll'r n·tunwcl it ·to him, with the rtmark, that only the first para-
1-!"raph of thl' Nizam's \ettt""r was a reply to Lord Curzon's Note, and 
the otht•r parag-raph~ had notbing- to do with it, a:; they dealt \Vith 
:lll t•ntirl'iy tlill"t·n·nt que~tion; and that if the Niz:1.m would write 
him two st·p.1rate lcth'r:o., one rontaining- only th~ first parag-raph and 
I he otlwr c-ontaining- the other paragraphs, lw, the Resident, would 
plan• both the letters bdore the Viccrov. The Ni::am's letter ·was 
HuH rrturnt•d to him, and lie rt•alisrd ihc ob-:.•ious meaning of tile 
f(,·si.!t"tlf 's uction. He lost all heart, and, without making any 
funh,·r strugJ..!lt• a~ainst a situation which was for,~rd upon him, senr 
a reply to tht• Re!<oidt•nt, whieh contained only the first parag-raph ol 
th~ atx-)\"e lett~r. • 



62. On the 2rith of April, 1902, the Secretary to the l.ovcrnmenl 
of India in the Foreign Deparlment, by his Jetter No. 53-C of that 
date, addressed to Colonel Barr, set out a statement concerning the 
~ettlcmcnt of the Berar question during the Viceroy's visit to Hydera~ 
bad, and, in the course of the statement, o;aid: " Understanding that 
the latter (the Ni7am) was willing once again to bring the matter 
under disc.ussion, HJs Excellency sugg-ested to His Higl;mess the pro
posals wh1ch have smce been acceptL'd, It was not thought on either 
side to revive the controversies of the pac;t." A copy of this letter, 
together with copies of other letters forming the correspondence of 
the Government of India on the subject, was sent to the Secretary of 
State, with a letter (1) from the Government of India in the Foreign 
Department, No. 1-C dated the 13th of November, 1902, wherein it 
was stated : 11 Upon the side of His Highness the Nizam, the desira
bility of a change arose in the main from the precarious and fluc
tuating character of the surpluses which also, under the stipulations 
of the Treaties, were payable to h.im, and the irregular nature of 
which introduced a regrettable element of uncertainty into. the 
finances of the State. It wa5 realised on both sides that the events 
of the past half century, during which the Assigned Districts of 
Berar have remained continuously under British administr~tion, con
stituted a prescription, from which it was neither poc;sible nor desir
able to depart ; and the efforts of both parties in the rect"t negotia
tions were accordingly directed to the discovery of a ~olution that 
should possess the combined merits of removing the administrative 
anomalies of which we have spoken, of securing to His Highnec;s the 
Nizam an assured income from this portion of his territories, and of 
guaranteeing to the population of Bemr, which now amounts to over 
2i million persons, a continuance of the conditions and standards 
under which they have attained to a high measure of prosperity.'! 

63. Lord Curzon's own Note of the interview contradicts the 
~tatement that the Nizam " wos willing- once again to bring the 
matter under discussion," and clearly shows that the proposals 
emanated entirCiy from the Government of India, without the least 
desire on the part of the Nizam to discuss the subject then. In that 
Note, the Viceroy h~s recorded thus : " I (the Viceroy) pointed out 
(to the Nizam) that the British Government had no reason to be dis
satisfied with the position and rights at Qresent assured to them by 
Treaty; there was no fla-UI in their title ~o the assigned districts; 
there was no 1imit fixed either to the period of assignment or to the 
a'dministrative powers which were thereby conferred. For tWenty
five years, no question had arisen with reference to the tenure of 
Bcrar, and for their own part the Briti.;h Government were quite 
content to continue the status quo. Why then hnd I raised the matter 
and made fresh proposals"~ From these remarks of Lord Curwn, 
one is constrained to observe that His Excellency ignored the fact 
that the tenure of Berar was a trust for the benefit of the Nizam, and 
that the 11 assignment in perpetuity " claimed. by the Viceroy had no 
'basis in any Treaty, and was, in fact, inconsistent with the plain 
words of Article Six of the Treaty (') of 18r.O. But apart from that, 
it is clear that it was Lord Cur7.on, and not the Nizam, who had 
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rai•,•·d 1111' m;lll•·r ;wd nmdc fn·sh pf~Jposals. The four-fold answer 
th,11 lit.'> l..ord ... hl(l ha~ ginn to his 0\\'11 yw·..,tion dearly demonstrates 
tl 1i:-. JH• t. 1\~:;•in, the sugt!c:.tion that " upon the side of His High
Ill"•!-. 1lw 1\inm tlu· dc:.iraUility of a ch:tngc arose" is contrary to the 
/H•I, ,., j., evid•~nl from Lord Curzon's own Note. Further, the 
tttiiiL'IIH'III in till· lcttcr to the SC'crctary of State that'' it was realised 
on hoth sidl'& that the events ol the past half c..:cntury, during which 
tlu~ A~~iJ.:'ncd l>iJttriets of BL·rar have remained c.:ontinuously under 
lhili .. h luhnini ... tration, constituted a prc:-.cription, from which it was 
m·il hl·r po!tsihlc nor dcsirublc to depart,'' is not fair to the Nizam. 
Tht•'it: M'lllinlt'nts ol Lord Curzon were certainly not ~harcd by the 
Ni.mrn. Hi!'> HigluH.·s~, in reply to the Resident's communication of 
till' 27th of Jnnuury, lHO:l, had described the British Government as 
'' my Trustees under the Treaties." This and the whole account of 
tht' llllt'fview 1 given in the Notes of Lord Curzon and the Nizam, 
u·plHhutt· the su.,a;estion that the latt~r accepted any such "prescrip
tion " a! any tune. Moreover, the doctrine of prescription is in
;ulmi~sihlc and irrelevant, not only on the facts and circumstances, 
hut in view of its inapplicability to an issue whith involves the good 
lnith of tht~ H~itish liovcrnment a~ trustees of the Nizam. It was 
ulso not open to His Excellency to enter into the region of tech
nicalities, h:tvint.: regard to the npeated rcco~nition of the title of 
tht: Hyde.bad State to the restoration of the Province, when the 
nc~.:cs~1ty lt.lr its retention came to an end. 1\lysore had been in 
Uritish ~untrol for half a century, bdurc its rc::,toration to Indian 
rule, and it is a tribute to the high statc~manship of the British 
(iovt•rnml·nt that the pka of presc,·iption was not permitted a plcu::e 
in a just and equitable decision. The observation that "the eftorts 
of l:oth parttcs in the recent negotiations were accordingly .directed 
to the discover)' of a solution " sug-gests that the Nizam joined the 
;Viceroy in finding- a solution. A reference necJ only be made here 
to the account':' of the interview in the two Notes to show that the 
Niznm, so far a~ he was c...-oncerncd, had no hand in •• solving" a 
question that had been ·raised by Lord Curzon on his own initiative. 
In thL· roncluding paragraph (') of the letter of the Government of 
India to the Secretary o( Stall', it has been Slilltcd that " the 'settle
ment of this important mattL·r which we have here recorded has been 
as heartily and spontaneously 3l.'Cepted by the Nizam." That may 
have been Lord Curzon's view, but the facts and e\·ents culminating 
in the A~reement (~) whl'n·by the A"signed Districts of Berar are 
dt.•dart.'d to be leased to the British Lon:rnment, do not justify a 
nuwha:-.ion th;ll tlw 1:\tc ~i1am, :\lir Mahboob Ali' Khan, willingly 
grantc...-d tlll~ l<':tse. The ,\'ict•roy pressed the settlement upon the 
Nizam, and obtained the consent much against his free will. 

04. In his Note of the inten·icw, Lord Curzon recorded: " ... 
and I had fdt greatly disappointe<J when I heard that terms so 
apparent!~· favourable had not met \\ith His Highness's approval. 
U they were refused, tlw Government of India must revert to their 
pr~scnt po~ition which contained no time limit, and und~r which we 
h;lll {"njoyed the snh~t::t.llt'C of wh::t.t was. des.tred at a much les!' 
financ1al cost i\.1r lifty ychrs . There was, howevcr, an addi-
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tiona! n·:t~on for which I :-;houl.agrct the fadurt· of tlu· prc<;(·nt pro
fX>!';Jb. Jt they .\\ere ~cjcctcU, it \Vas in the lugllt'~t dc·grcc unhkt·ly 
that an7. sw:cccdmg- VIceroy \\ould open the quc~ti()n again, or th.tt 
any BrtlJsh Government would court a fre:;h rehufi". If term.; ~ 
generous as thc!>C were not thought g-ood enough, it was not likely 
that any others would be forthcoming-. 

:· Tbc present po':!ition which had already lasted f(,r one half 
century could il!oo easily last for another, ;md with e\·cry year that 
passed, the chances o! the case being' reopened bl."C:Hnc not g-reater 
but less. The fon.:c of prescription would grow with the pas~ag-e of 
time, and the disturbance of conditions which were fortified by an 
ever lengthening chain of usag-e, as well a~ Treaty, mu'>t become 
more impossible and more remote. His Highness should rcali ... c, 
therefore, that the opportunity of a settlement now olft:rcd could not 
~e expected to recur, and that the prc~cnt arran~;cmcnts would tend 
~o become stereotyped into a perpetual form. 

" At this :,lage His Hi..rhness intimall:d his dr>sirc to ask nrtain 
questions •.•• but he desired to know whether under the n•~w 
arrangement he would Lc at liberty to ask at any future time for the 
restoration to him of Berar. 1 rcplic<..l that if the PrOvince of lkrar 
were teased to the British Uovernment in perpetuity, it would not 
be open to His Highness to make any su..:h request sinc~,£1w destiny 
of the Province would already have been determined by t'T!c leao;c. 

" His Highness then askf~d whether, under present conditions, 
there was any chance of Bcrar being restored to him. I rcfcrrc(l 
His Highness, in reply, to the answer that had bt'cn returned to 
Sir Salar Jung, when the matter was last raised, and to the state
ment of the position of the British Government made hy Lord 
Salisbury, in 1B7H. 1 saki that there w:ts nothing in the Treaties 
that contemplated ~JT gave 1-Iydt·ral.ad any daim to rc._·~toration. The 
events of the past fifty years had further created a presumption whid1 
it was impossible to lg'norc . . . . The British (_iovl·rnment would 
have no alternative but to adhere to the perpetual assigumcnt alremly 
provid_ed for by the Treaties. 

" His Highness rflen said that, as he understood there \\la'i no 
chance of Herar being rcstore<..l to him, if thc present arrang-ement 
were refused, he had no hesitation in accepting- the proposcrl lt•aM! a~ 
being in every w:ty g-reatly to the interest of the St<llc. He had only 
so far refused it, bccausP. he had not realist·d that there was no 
prol.wbility of B~rar being restored to him in the future.'' 

G5. From the passages quoted above, it is manifest that tl1c 
attitude taken by Lord Curzon was that the Jkrars had bc•·n a-.~l~n<·d 
to the British Government " in perpetuity," and not " in trust for a 
particular purpose to last only -;o Jon~ as that purpose might require 
to be maintained " or " held by the British Gov('rnmPnt in tru~t for 
the paymtnt of the troops of the Hyclcrahad Conting-r:nt .... "
n view wholly contrary to' the snlcmn profcS~ion!" and (~ngagC"mt·nts 
11\adc and entered into at t,e time of the Treat~es of JRrJ:J ('} ;~nd 
J XGO C2); disreg-ardful of till' de(" Ia ration nf. the Govcrnmt'nt of ndia, 
f. vntaincd in their letter, No. Jt-!89 of the Uth of Septcmhl•r, II Hli(J, 
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ofT1ri:tlly ~•ulhorisinr. the Rt·~ident. to l'ommunicatc to the ~i?.am,.th~l 
11 wlwnt·\ t·r till' d1 .. 1rids in qtw~!Jon ;~n· n·-.ton·d to the N1zarn, H1o.; 
Jlig-luw~ ... will derivt.: all till' future bcnelit thal m~y po!>~ibly .arise 
from till' improvt·mcnt while under the manag-l'ment of British 
ull1• i;d ... ": ;u11l in llagrant conflic-t with Art ide Six of the Tn·aty C) 
of JI•Uill. Till' position tHk1:11 hy Lord Curzon, ott the interview Q[ 

J!HI~, \Iii" far in t:xn·-.s of and wholly tJnsupportcd hy the attitude tlf 
Lord Sali .. IHII'), in IM7~ (2). Tht• lattt·r lli'Vt'r lu-.t "'g-ht of I he leg-al 
vi1·w tlml IJJ,. a.l·.u·J.:'""''"I 'll'tH a '' tru.\1,'' hoWl'\'Cr much he mi:-;
tlin·dc·d him.,,·ll on tlu• point of tht.· limit of time, by n·stricting himself 
tn tlw ·1 n·;•lic·s of l~r.:J ('1 ) and 1/'>~tiO C'l, in diHq,:-arrl of tlw ohli;...:·ations 
crt·alt•tl by the· pn•,•iouo; ollif'ial a!-1!-.l!ran~cs and •• formal announce 4 

nu·nh." Tlw rtpt':ttt•d a"'scrtions of the Viceroy, that the assig-n
fllt'lll had lwt·n madt• ;, papduity, Wt're without any authority en·n 
in Lord S:di!-.hury's Ut·~patch, to which he had so emphatically 
ldt·rrt·tl. Tht• romhim·d t.•lt't·ct of His Excellency's assertions and 
pt·rsn .. .,ion~ wao.; to rstablish in the mind of the Nizam the belief that 
till' Briti~h t ;m·t·rnnwnt had aln:ady prejudged the case, by a decision 
\\lliL·I• rt•lu.,c•tl tn rrt'og"nise the aso.;ig-nmcnt as a'' trust,'' terminable 
at -.onw point of time, howe,·cr unascertainable to Lord Salisbury's 
mind. ·1 hl' N iz;un's rl'pt·atcd inquiry as to whether he would ever 
n·,·o\'N thl' Hc·rars, mel by the authoritative negative given by so 
t·mint·nt a•n·prescntative of the Crown as Lord Curzon, shows, oo 
tht' ont• hand, His Hi~-:"hncss's fidelity to his djrnastic tradition that 
tlw a~.,i;..:nmt'Llt \\a:.. in trust, and, on the otht.•r, a determination, on 
tlu· part of thC' Vil't.'roy, to remove from the mind of the Nazim all 
hnpt·s ol rcstnro.1tion. lndeccl, His Lordship went to the length of 
dt~cl.tring- that no British (;ovcrnment, at any future time, would 
!.!'in· to tlw Nizam any other answer th::m the Viceroy then gave, 
ahhntt)..!h Lnrd Sali.,hury, in his Despatch, had unequivocally stated 
th;~t " if, on His 1-li~hncss undt>rtaking- the g-o,·ernment, he should 
dl'~ire to hrin).!' tlw whole of the treaty arrang-ements between the two 
t;m·t•nunt•nts under general revision, the Brit~h Government would 
take His Highnr.;,s's rl'qm·st into consideration." In the circum4 

"tancc.s, it is not surprising- that the Nizam's power of resistance 
was t'ompktt.·ly 4.Wcrcome by' rcpr<'sentations so insistenly pressed 
upon him. 

~~ti. Lord l'urzon, in more places than one, emphasised his \'iew, 
anti imprc""t'<i it on thl' mind of the Nizam, :\lir Mahboob Ali Khan, 
whn, n.m .. traitwd hy the position of dependence in which he was 
placed, had to accept the judgment of the. Vic<'roy, and thereby gave 
a ·suhmissi\'r and unwilling consent to the perpetual lease of the Pro4 

vincc whi~..·h W:lS dear to himsdf and his <lvnastv. It is manifest 
that, on the statt.•mcnt of Lord Curzon him-.·clf, :;s contained in the 
Notl' of tht.~ inten·iC"w, the eonsent of the Nizam \\';lS induced by a 
rt"prcsentatinn or tiH· TrC"atit'S {:t), which is not hnrnc out C'ither hv 
tlwir words or spirit or by the past assurJ.nces. The Nizam's Not~ 
of the inten·it•w ch·arly expn·~ses what His Hig-hness's mind was and 
how h~..· surrl'nrkrt·d to the wishr!'> of the Viceroy, whose persu:J.sinns 
were ('lllll'lwd in what was virtually peremptory lang-uage. Circum .. 
stann•s suvh ns tln•st· import no binding- force into the Ag-reement of 
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1902, so far as the Nizam is concerned. E\·cn if His late Highness 
had willingly agreed to the settlement (I) of 1902, the present Nizam 
is entitled to question its validity as beyond the constitutional powers 
of his father, who had no authority to alienate any part of the 
territories held by him in trust for his people and his successors. 
The assignments made by earlier Nizams for the protection of the 
Hyderabad State or for the benefit of the dynasty stand on quite 
another plane. . · 

57. Apart from this, the mutual obligations resulting from the 
Agreement (1) of 1902, even if the latter be considered to be valid, do 
not give warrant to the Government of India to absorb the Berars, 
.an integral part of the Nizam's Domini~ns into a sy.stem of adminf
stratioa which, C?" account of the new Reforms, is acquiring all the 
characteristics of administration by the people rather than by the 
Government with whom the late Nizam entered into the Agreemt:Jit. 
In the Nizam's view, this is all the more objectionable, as he finds 
that the system of dyarchy, introduceO in :British India, places his 
Province and subjects of Berar at a disadvantage, as the resources 
of that Province are thus made available to non-Bcraris, whilst th~ 
Beraris have com~ under the control of outsiders, who, by reason of 
their majority in votes, now occupy a position of domination over 
them. The Nizam would welcome the shaping of the destiny of the 
Berars by the Beraris themselves, and he strongly feels that it is 
contrary to and in breach of the Agreement of 1902 to leave the 
future of the Berars to be shaped by the Brit1sh Indian majority 
votes of the Central Provinces or of British India generally. As the 
Sovereign of the Berars, the Nizam claims tl_1at, the nature of the 
tenancy having undergone a change, the lease itself has come to an 
end. In any event, the present Nizam .is entitled to urge upon Hi:s 
Majesty's Government his claim to the rcstorati.on of the Province on 
a true, just and eqUitable consideration of the circumstances in which 
(1) the Contingent c~e into existence, (2) the Treaties of 1853 (') 
and 1860 (') were imposed, and (3) the Agreement (') of 1902 was 
obtained. AJong with the examination of these points, His Exalted 
Highness is further entitled to press the constitutional issue of his 
father's powers to alienate a portion -of his domi~ions in perpetuity, 
in the absence of imperative State Or dy~astic nt.-cessity, and the 
absorption of the Berars into a political and administrative system 
that was never contemplated by either of the parties to the Agree-
ment of 1.902. • 

68. In dealing with the subject of the restoration of the Berars 
to the Nizam, Lord Curzon expressed his solicitude for the welfare of 
the inhabitants of that Province and " for a continuance of the con
ditions .and standards under which they have attained to a high 
measure of prosperity.'' The prosperity and the happiness of the 
subject are as much the concern of one Sovereign as of another. 
Simultaneously with the restoration of the BeratS to the Nizam, His 
Exalted Highness has resolved to grant to his subjects of that part 
9{ his Dominions a constitutiOn for a responsible government, con
ferring upon them full control of their internal affairs and complete 
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;n1t 0110my in ;trlministriltion, cxp·pt in malters relating- to the British 
f iovl'rnm•·nt mul his Armv Department, uudrr a constitutional 
f ;nvcrnor apr>ointcd by the. Nbmm as his Rt•pre'ientative. Thu.,, the 
l~•·fnrm~ intr<Hinccci in the ndmini.,tration of British· India will not 
only he fully adoptc·d in the uclministration of the Province, hut, 
undt!r tlu: rult: of the Niznm, will ~c enlarged by the grant of 
uutnnorny, only Military nn·air~. foreign relations, and the appoint
nwnl of the (iovcrnor of the Pr(t\'incc and his establishment being 
n·~cr\'cd to Hi~ Exalted Highness. 

r,g, IIi!! Exalted Highrn·s-. the Nit._.m, Mir O:,man Ali Khan, now 
daim~ :-

(1) Th;tt he is cntitkd to the· complete restoration of the 
Bt·rars o1nd to tlw di~handmc-nt and removal of the whole Con
tingt'IH Fon·c from his Dominions. 

(2) That the Subsidiary Fort.:e, whkh the British f".JO\'C"rn· 
nwnt unckrtook, by the Tr('aty (I) of 1800, to maintain, and for 
whose co~t the Hyderaha<l Stale ceded in perpetuity the Be11ary 
and Cuddupnh districts, should now be re~torcd to its full 
nunll'rical strength, provided by the Treaty (1

) of lHOO, an;i that 
such Force should· always he a,·ailablc to him for the perform· 
ann· of thl' duties specifically assigned to it by the provisions of 
that Treaty. 

(3) That an account tJt• made of the pecuniary dealings 
hctWCl'O tlu' two Gm·rrnmcnts since the Tr~aty fl) of 1800, and 
that an equitable settlcmrnt be arrived a'. on a fair adju~tment 
of tht·ir mutual financial obli~ations. 

(4) That without prejudice to the foregoing claims, should 
the British Go\'ernmcnt, for nny reason o; policy ~f State, decide 
to maintain the Conting-ent Fort·c and hold the Hfqerabad State 
liable for its maintenance, and be unwilling- ·to accept the 
guarantee of that State to make r~g-ular payment therefor out' 
of its re\·cnues, then the Hyderabad State may be dBowed to 
~ubstitutc for the Province of Bcrar money security, in any 
rensonnblc amount. 

(') App. G. 



1902, so far as the Nizam is conr.erned. EYcn if His late Highness • 
had willingly agreed to the settlement (')of l9t12, the present Nizam 
is entitled to question its validity as beyond the constitutional powers 
of his father, who had no authority to alienate any part of the 
territories held by him in trust for his people and his successors. 
The assignments made by earlier Nizams for the protection of the 
Hyderabad State or for the benefit of the dynasty stand on quite 
another plane. 

57. Apart from this, the mutual obligations resulting from the 
Agreement (1) of 1902, even if the latter be considered to be valid, do 
not give warrant to the Government of India to absorb theJ Berars, 
.an integral part of the Nizam's Domini~ns into a sy,stem of adminf
stratioa which, <?n account of the new Reforms, is acquiring all the 
characteristics of administration by the people rather than by the 
Government with whom the late Nizam entered into the Agrcemt:}tt, 
In the Nizam's view, this is all the more objectionable, as he finds 
that the system of dyarchy, introduced in ,British India, places his 
Province and subjects of Berar at a disadvantage, as the resources 
of that Province are thus made available to non-Bcraris, whilst the 
Beraris have com~ under the control of outsiders, who, by reason of 
their majority in votes, now occupy a position of domination over 
them. The Nizam would welcome the shaping of the destiny of the 
Berars by the Beraris themselves, and he strongly feels that it is 
contrary to and in breach of the Agreement of 1902 to leave the 
future of the Berars to be shaped by the Brit1sh Indian majority 
votes of the Central Provinces or of British India generally. As the 
Sovereign of the Berars, the Nizam claims t~at, the nature of the 
tenancy having undergone a change, the lease itself has come to an 
end. In any event, the present Nizam.is entitled to urge upon His 
Majesty's Government his claim to the restoration of the Province on 
a true, just and eqUitable consideration of the circumstances in which 
{I} the Contingent ca'lne into existence, (2) the Treaties of 18fJ3 {') 
and 1860 ('} were imposed, and {3) the Agreement (') of 1902 was 
obtained. Along with the examination of these points, His Exalted 
Highness is further entitled to press the constitutional issue of his 
father's powers to alienate a portion -of his domi~ions in perpetuity, 
in the absence of imperative State Or dy9astic necessity, and the 
absorption of the Berars into a political and administrative system 
that was never contemplated by either of the parties to the Agree-
ment of 1_902. • 

58. In dealing with the subject of the restoration of the Berars 
to the Nizam, Lord Curzon expressed his solicitude for the welfare of 
the inhabitants of that Province and " for a continuance of the con
ditions .and standards under which they have attained to a high 
measure of prosperity.'' The prosperity and the happiness of the 
subject are as much the concern of one Sovereign as of another. 
Simultaneously with the restoration of the Ber'arS to the Nizam, His 
Exalted Highness has resolved to grant to hi• subjects of that part 
&f his Dominions a constitution for a responsible government, con
ferring upon them full control of their internal affairs and complete 

(') App. A. (') App. L. (') App. 0. 
• 
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;•ulonomy in arfministratiun, cxp•pt in m3tters rcLttinJ::" to the British 
( invl'rnnwnt and his Armv l>l'partmrnt, und,..r a con!'titutiona1 
I ;ovc·rnor appointed hy the. Nizarn rts his Reprt•s,•ntative. Thuo;, the 
Hc•form"l introduc·(•rt in the ndminio.;,tration of British· India will not 
only be fully adopt(•d in the ndministration of the Province, hut, 
undt~r tlu: rule of the Niznm, will !.>c enlarg-<·d by the grant of 
;~utnnomy, only JHilitary affairs, foreign relations, and the appoint· 
nwnt of tht• (~ovcrnor of the Prodncc and his establishment being 
n·scr\'cd to Hi~ Exalted Hig-hness. 

r.n. Hi~ Exalted Highncs .. the Niwm, ~lir Osman Ali Khan, now 
daim~ :-

(1) That he is entitkd to the· complete restoration of the 
Bc·rars ;md to the clh.h:llldmcnt and removal of the whole Con
ting,~nt Force from his Dominions. 

(:!) That the Subsidiary Force, which the British Govern
nwnt utHkrtook, by the Trcaty (1

) of 1800, to maintain, and for 
who~e co~l the Hyderahad State ceded in perpetuity the Be11ary 
and Cuddupnh districts, ~hould now be re'itored to its full 
nunwrkal stn•ngth, provided by the Treaty (')of JHOO, an!i that 
suC'h FotTC should· always he available to him for the perform
ann· nf thC' duties specifically assigned to it by the provisions of 
that Treaty. 

(3) Thut an account he made of the pecuniary dealings 
hctwct•n thC' two Gt.w~rnmcnts sincf:' the Treaty (1) of 1800, and 
thut an cquituhle settlcmrnt be arrived a'. on a fair adjustment 
of tln·ir mutual financial obli~:rntions. • 

(4) That without prejudice to the foregoing claims, should 
the British Government, for any reason o; pohcy -qf State, decide 
to maintain the Contingent Force and holrl the Hf4"erabad State 
liable for its maintrnanct•, nnd be unwilling ·to accept the 
guurantt•e of that State to make regular payment therefor out· 
of it!> revenues, then the Hyderabad State may be d11owed to 
s-ubstitute for the Province of Berar money security, in any 
rcnsonable amount. 

(') App. G. 
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APPENDIX A . 

.-\GREEMENT OF 1')0>. 

Notification. 
Fort William, the rSth December, 1902. 

MEMORANDUM OF 1\GREEMENT fxotwt••·n thf> British Go\·crnment on the 
one part :1nd the Hydcrabud State on tht• other Jlart, concluded by Licutenant
Co!mwl Sir Da\'id \\'illiam Keith Barr, K.C.S.I., duly authori":d by thf' 
\'ict•roy, ;md Governo~~Gcneral of India in Council for that purpose, ;md. by the 
MaharaFt Pcshkar K1shcn Pershad Bahadur, ~linistcr to His Highness the 
Niznm, on behalf of the Hyderabad Statf!, 

\Vht·rcas by the Treo•tics concluded between the Briti.,;h Government and the 
Hydcro1bad State on the 21:.t .\lay,· r8sJ, Hnd the 2bth December, 1Sho, the Bcrar 
districts \\'t•rc assiF:ncd to the Hritish Government for the maintf'n:mcc of the 
Hydcrabad Continge-nt, the surplus, if any, from the Assignl'J Oistricrs !wing 
p;.~id to J-lis Highness the !'oO'izam, 

And wh('rcas tht• Briti~h Go\·crnmcnr. nnd llis Highne-ss the Niz.'lm desire to 
impron· this arrangement . 

.<\nd wh,•re:as it is im·xpedicnt in the intcrc·sts of t•,·onomy that the Assi~ncJ 
Dbtricts should continue to be muna,::cd as a separate administration or the 
Hyrlcrabad Contingent as a ~eparate force. 

And whl'rcas it is also dcsira.hlc that His Highm.-ss thl' Sizam .. hould r('rt·h·c 
a fixed inst,·ad of a tluctuatin~ :md uncertain income- from the Assi;::ncd Dbtricts. 

Th,t followinJ..: te.rms arc hereby agreed upon b(•twc<•n thf' Viceroy and 
(iovcruor-Gem·ral of India in Council nnd the Nawab ~lir Sir :\.tahbub Ali Khan 
Bahadur Fateh Jung:, Nizam of Hyderabad :-

(1.) His Hi~hness thl' Nizum, whose soverl'i~nty over the t\ssig:n~d 
I>istrids is reaffirml'd, lca~cs them· to the Br.itish tion·rnmcnt in pcrp ... tuity 
in wnsidC"ration of the payment to him by the British Government of a fixed 
and rwrpetu.1l r .. nt of 25 lakhs of rupees per annum; 

JILl The British liovC"rnment, while retaining thC' full ;md cxclu,;i\'e 
junsdiction and authority in the :\ssi~ned Di .. tricts which they enjoy under 
the TrC'atit•s of 1R53 and tX6o, shall be at liberty, notwithstandinj.'! :mything 
to the contr:.ry in those Treatics, to :administer the A!isi~ncd Districts in 
such manner :as thf'y may deem dc!iirable, and also to rcdistributP, reduce, 
r!'organisP anti control the forces now composing the Hyrfcrabad Conting:ent, 
as t!wy m~y think fit, dul' provision beinl': made :1s stipulated in Articll~ J of 
the Treaty of t85J for the protcdion of His Hi~hness's Dominions. 

(Sd.) D. w. K. BARR. 
(Sd.) KtSHEN Pt:RSIIAD. 

Jlydt'rah;1d Rf"sidf'ncy, the fifth d:~y of No\·ember in thl· year of Our Lord 
om· thousand nine hundred and two, corresponding to the third day of Shahan 
in th!' )'!'ar of the Hijrot one thous:and three ~undrcd and twenty. 

Approved and confirmed by the Go,·ernment of India. 
. • By order, 

· (Sd.) Lours W. DA!\E, 
·Officiating Secretary to the Government of India in the Fort"ign Department. 
Fort William; 

The 16th Deumbtr, 1902. 

APPENDIX B. 
EXTRACT FROM TREATY OF 1766. 

Artie!" l; The Honourable English East India Comp:my, in r('turn for thf' . 
gra('ious favours received from His Highnes!' (tht> Nitam), consistin;:: of Sunnuds 
for th1~ five Circars of Ellour, Siccacolc, Rajahmundry, Moostafurnugj,!~r and 
Moorth:anu~~er, expressing the fr('e gift thereof on- them and tht·ir ~e1rs, for 
ever and C\'er do huebv promise at1d n•gaJZe 10 hat'l'! a body of thr" tr(lop.1 
ready to utile' tlu affairs· of flis HiJZhtu:ss' government in n•uything t~at is ritllt 
a11d proper, ottht"lle<•cr rrq11ircd; provided th;at th('y be 011 lib("rty t~ WJthdr:t\\' the 
whole, or such part th(•reof :ll'l they shall jmiJ!t• proper, whenC\'I'r I'Jth":r .the safety 
of their own s:ttlcmt·nts and po:;:,;essions, or the peace and tranqualhty of tht
Carnatic, be the least endangered: in c;altit' of falling out of which c~rcumstnn:cs 
(Which God forl:.id) tht')" do promise and en;::agc to give the moc:t flm('ly notice 
thereof to His Highness in their power. 



API'ENillX C. 

EXTf{.\1 'T FI~0~1 ·1 H.F.Yl Y OF 171.X. 

Arlit],. h, 'llw ('ump:wy und th•· l':aw.rb \Volau 'J.rh M"lllf' ro.:aw;~h ~~r tht' 
(' 1111 ,1j, 1, "illiu~. hto\\'<·n·r, 1n "how tlwir \ulunt;•r~ .rlt.o~·!un•·n~ ~o lh•·. So~~r.:r.~ 
(tlw r'\'it.olrt) will .rlw:r~,. !"' fl•:ll])' In "''rtd two hallniH~rr~ ul "''!"'~" .111d ~rlt ]111

''' 
ul ,or till•·r\1, 111••1111< d llv E111 '']1,..1111~, \\ h•·flf'\'<'f tlw Srruh:rh ~hall ro·qtrrro• th•·m, 

1111 d rlw ~ltuut1 11 n ro! th;·lr llll:~ir'l will :dlow of .. ud! a hody_ of Iron!•~ In m:rro·h 
]11 r,, tlw ]l,•rr.ltl. providinj.l; tlw Soulo:rh po~ys tlw •·xpen'lt' dunnj.( tlw 111\H' that thr• 
.,;(id trrwp-. .rrt •:mpl .. yr·d in hi" ..,,.n·in• . 

. \I'I'E:\IHX P. 
U\ I"IU(" r Ft.:.c 1:\l !.ETTER I·IHlM E.\10. COR:\\V..\l.I.IS TO THE :-.IIZ.\~1 

IH·:J· \IEP EQll.\1. TO .\ TRE,.\TY, OF 7r11 jl:l.Y, li8q. 
!11 pr••nf ••1 th•· "'inrt•ritv of my inkution .. th;tl tlu• Tro·H~):' !C:hnuld h·· ~.-arri•·<l 

lutn full ,.fJ,-,·t I ;t~n·•· th:tl, iu tho· !<oi!~.th :1rtido· uf tlw I rr·:tl)', tlw word-. 
" whr•tli'\'N tlw .. tht.tlir~n nf nll:tir .. wiU .tlluw SUl'h a hooly of troop .. to m:1r..J1 
lntn th•· I )q·t·Hn," ,..h;.J] ho· undN!rolnntl to nw:m, lh:tl the Forn· •·nto:HJ.!t·ol for hy 
fltl,. .\rtitlt•, :•t .• 1\\u h:tlt;Jiiun .. of "''PO~'!> ;mel .. ;x piece1oo ol ;annun, mannr:.J 
hy Furup• ;!11!1, Jltor/1 /o,· J.:WIIIt'ti wllrllt'l't'l your llt.~hlll'$~ ~~~11/1 •rfof'ly /ttr '.'•
mul<in~ unly nlll' t·ll.l'f'[llinn, lho~t it h tmt to hl• cmplo)'t'tl ;tg:unst any powt.'r 111 
nlli11nn· with tlw Company. 

AI'I'E~IIIX E. 

TRFA-1 \' WITII TilE ~IZA\1, li•){l. 

Ttt•.tt\ of nn.-n .. i\0' :tnol l>t·f .. n .. i\'1' :\!li.tOt'l' lwtwt't'll tlw HoNm:t-ullll• l'~TTLI) 
· Esta.lsll "-'"T Ism.\ t.'nMI'.\S\', tlw :\.\\\'All A"'t'l'll I.\H B.ut.\llnOr.:, Souhad.tr 

uf tlw I )r·o·t•an, nnd tlw l't· .. hw;t, .St.WO\' ~1.\ntln R \o ;\,\lUI.\' 1'1'.\'lliT 

l'nl:llii.\N ll.\11.\0t)(>l< aJ.:ainsl FL'fll Au I'll,\.\', [,uuwn hy tht· dPnmnination 
ot Tippuu Sultan, sf•tllt·d by l'AI'TAIS Jn!LS Kt;_.....-:-..·.\\\'.\\' on thl' p:trl 11f the 
!ll,ti.! llmu•unthl•· l:ompany, with tlw ~;tid ~.\W.\11 ;\~t!l'll j,\11, hy ,-irtw· of 
thr pnwo·r~ dt·l•·.,:.ttt•d to him by thr· 1{1!;111 1-hL:o;otTIU!li.E CII.\IH.FS E.\RI. 
('ntLS\\',\I.IIS, 1\..li., lin\••nwr.,io·n•·r:tl-in-l'uuncil, :1ppoint•·d by tht• Hnnour
nbk th• l \•uri of Din·r!(lr" ol th·· ... ~id llonour:thlt• l'ompany to Jin·d and 
c'•ntwl .til tlwir allnir"' in tlw Ea .. t lndi,·-.. • 

i\WTIC.:ll\ 1. 

Tho• frh-n.J..,hip suh!Oi .. tinl-! lwl\\'t'l'll tht• thrPP S!aii'S ;tgn•t>ahlr to lorm('r 
Tto•.ttk .... h;tl] ht• innt':tM·d hy lhio.;, ;~ml hl'l\\'1'<'11 !lw llumHLr;thle Comp;my :md 
IIi .. lli~hno·"'~ tlw Ni~:tm, tlw lhrt•t• furnwr Tn·.tlll'~ ('OndmJ('d with the late 
~.olahut Junto:. thrnUJ.:h l'uhmt•l Fnrd, in lht• y,•;tr li5'1o with the :\i1;ttn thrnu~h 
lonlt'ral t',tlhaud in tlw yo•ar ljbl>, ;md tlw Trt>aty ni lji..X with the l\.bdr;ts 
t;u\o•rnnwnl, to._:o·!ht·r with Lon] Curnwallb's l<'ltt•r tlf !ho· ;1h July, tjS'); whit-h 
i .. ''<111i";\l,•nt to a luurth Tro·at~·. r,·main in htll fon·o·, •·x····pt l'ltl'h :\rticlf'~ of 

'thrm ;1" m:n by tlw jlrt"•f'llt Tn·aty Jx. othrrwi~•· it).!rt•rd to, ;tllJ JWfp('tual 
lri•·ud..,hip !>hall ~~~h~ist bt'IWt'N\ both partit•!o and tht·ir h<'irs .md sucCI'SSors 
u~rn•.tbly thcn·tt>, 

API'E:'\:DIX F. 

TREATY OF •;•.S. 
An rnl.ui-!··d pr·qwtu:ll Suh~idiary Tr•·aty lwtwo•o•n thto HnsPl'I·UUI.I: l'~·nr.o 

E"'Gtl~ll E"sr INlliA CoMt'A"'\' and Hts lltt.:ll:\b~ Tllr. NA\\'.\1\ ;>o.'IZt\M-otlL-

~h >tU . ..._ .\t'St 'I'll J .\II H.\ II \OOtllt, Soubad;tr of tlw I lccc:tn, ktis ("hildn•n, 
h~·tr .. , .tnol -.u,·n· .... ors, st•tth·d t•y C.\PT,u;o.: jA.\IJ>s :\ctnLt.t:s KtRKI'.\TI;to~. hv 
\'trtuo• lll tlw pt>WN"' dl'lql,at(•tl !o him hy th<' Rto;IIT Ho:»uU\;.\DU: Rtcii,\Rrl, 
Fu-:t. Ol \lnR'\1'\Gltl\:, Knil.!ht of the ~lnst l-lonourabk Onlt·r of St. 
l'.olrkk, ntH' ut Hi-. Hritannit' ~l.•j··~ty's 'lo!ot H11nnur;thlc Prin· l'oundl,' 
l;,w.·rn .. r-l • .-n•·r;tl in { ·,,Ufll'il, :lppoillto•d u,· thr Honourable. Court of 
ll:to'l'l<~r"' ''' IJ,,. ot<titl llnLh>ur.:~hk E.,~t lndi:t l~ompan\· to din,·t and control 
nll tho·tr a!Ltir~ in tlh' La .. ! lndi,•s. , · 

\\'h,·r•··•' Iii-. Highn··s~ :\iz;tnH•nJ.\Ionlk .-\uc:uph jah Gahad.-•or h.1s, from the' 
~r··:1 Ulo'"" "i ,.,.;,tmto: fri<'thl"hip, <':otpr••s ... ..:d n tlrsirr for :t.n increase of tht> drtach
'~':·nt ui th" Honnu~-lhl,• Comp.t.ny'"' tronp'! ;~t jlrl'"'nt ""rving Hi.;; Hi~hno•<:!o, the 
R1;;:ht Honour Lhlt- l·.:trl uf :\l<_)~,,•n~ton, loo\·l·rnur-l_jl'llo'ral, has t:Jk•·n th .. proposals 
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to l~at effect into his mo~t serious consideration; and the pre~nt junrru"r,.. ilf 
:tf':<Hrs, and t~1e rccc~t hostile conduct and evil dc:.igns of Tippoo Sultan, Oh fully 
evtncc~ by hts s~ndmg am~assadors to t~e Isle_ of Franc,., by his proposing to 
enter mt~ a Tr~aty, offcnstve and defensiVe, wtth the French Republic again~t 
the ~~ghsh na~10n, a?d by actually receiving a body of French troops into hi• 
Clomamons and tmmeduttc pay, rendering it indispensably necessary that dlcctual 
!flcasu~cs for the mutual defence of their respecti\·c possessions should tJc 
lmme(hatel~ tak~n by the three allied powers, united in a def1msh·c league against 
the aforesau..l Ttppoo Sultan, the aforesaid (iovernor-Gcneral in con:.cquencc 
e~pow:red Captain ~ames Achilles ~irlcpatricf<, Acting Resident at the Court of 
Has Htghncss the Ntzam, to enter, m behalf of the Honourable United English 
East India Company, into certain engagements v.;ith His Highness Ni.iam-ool
Moolk Ausuph Jnh Bahadoor, for a permanent increase of the Honourahle 
Co~pany's troops in His Highness' pay, in the proportion and on the condition 
spcctfied in the following 1\rticlcs, which must be understood to be of full validity 
when this Treaty shall be returned signed and sealed by, the Governor-General. 

ARTICLE J. 
Such pnrts of the letter from. Earl Cornwallis to His Highness the Nizam, 

datt>d tht: 7th July, •;89, <~nd whtch has always been considered in the light of a 
Treaty, as .relate to the stationing of troop& with Hi1 Highness, are to be 
considered. as in full force; that is, the services of the new permanent subsidiary 
force are to be regulated precisely by the same restrictive clauses that operate on 
the present detachment unless the Peishwa shall hereafter consent to any altera
tion in those conditions, and His Highness likewise approve of the samt. 

ARTICLE 2 • 

• Agreeably to the practice in the Company's service, the new subsidiary force 
shall be subject to relief, either partial or entire, as o£ten and in such manner 
as the Company's government may require; provided, withal, that no diminution 
takes plaC"e by such means in the stipulated number to be stationed with His 
Highness. 

ARTICLE 3· 
The proposed reinforcement of subsidiar)' troops shall be 'in the pay of this 

State from the day of their crossing the boundaries. Satisfactory and effectual 
provision shall be made for the regular payment of this force, which, including 
the present detachment, is to amount to six thousand sepoys with firelocks, with 
a due proportion of field pieces, manned by Europeans, and at the monthly rate 
of Rupees :z,o1,4l5. The yearly amount of subsidiary for the aforesaid force of 
six thoulllnd men, with guns, artillerymen, and other necessary appurtenances, 
is Rupees .2-f,li,JOO. The said sum shall be completely discharged in the course 
of the year, by four equal instalments; that is, at the expiration of every three 
English months, the sum of Rupees 6,04,.275 in silver, of full currency shall be 
issued, without hesitation, from His Highness' treasury: and should the afore
said instalments happen to fall at any time the least in arrears, such arrears 
shall be deducted, notwithstanding objections thereto, from the cur.rent kist of 
pcshcush payable to His Highness on account of the Northern Circars. Should 

• it at any time so haJ.pen, inoreover, that delay were to occur in the issue of the 
instalments aforesni , in the stated periOds, in such case assignments shall be 
granted on the collections of certain districts in the State, the real and actual' 
revenue of which shall be adequate to the discha~e of the yearly subsidy of the 
aforesaid force. · • 

ARTJCLB 4· • 
The duties ·on grain and all articles of consumption, as Well as on· all neces-

saries whate\·er, for the use of the new subsidiary foret, shall be commuted, 
agreeably to the practice that obtained with the former detachment. A place 
likewise sh:~:ll be fixed on as the headquarters of the said force, where it shall 
always remain, except when services of importance are required to be performed; 
and whenen·r either the whole or part of the said force is to be employed in thr: 
business of -the State, a person of respectability, and who is a servant of this 
Circar, shall be appointed to attend it. The commanding officer and officers of 
the said Subsidiary Force shall be treated in all respects in a manner suitable to 

. the greatness and dignity. of both States. 
• ARTICLE 5· 

The said Subsidiary Force wiU at all timu bt ready to. execute strvius nf 
itnportanu, such a.s the protection of tht f'trson of His Highness, his heirs am:l 
successors, from race to race, and O'Vtra"Wing and cluutising all rebt:ls or exciters 
of disturbance in the dominions of this State; but it Is not to be employed on 
trifling occasions, nor, like Sebundy, to be stationed in the country to coUect the 
re\'enues thereof. 



ARTJCLI 6. 

Jmmrdintdy upon th,. urrival of the. Suh1idinry Force at Hy~era.lmd the whole 
of the• oflkrn nn•l llf>n•nnh of the l•rench pnrty nrc to be dtsmltio;ed, and che 
trH"/' .. 1·11 rnpu•iufl II cll'-pt:riiNI and cJhw~.:nnizrd, that no trace of t.h~: form~r 
r~otcl Jli11hnwnt ,.hull rcmuln. And Hit~ H1l(hnl'n hrreby en~ngcs for hnn5('1f, hu1 
lwlr~< unci .. url·c·nun, thnt no Fn•nchnwn whntrvl'r shall e\"er here:1ftcr be entrrp 
luinc•d in hh uwn 1rrvlrr, or In thnt of uny of his Chirf& or d•'p<'ndants, nor 
IJ•· 11 ullr·n•cl tu n·muin In uuy pnrl of HI& HiJ.:hnt•!is' tlominions; nor shnll :tny 
EurfiJII'JIIIIo wlwff:\'t•r lw ndmiltrtl info tlw ~c·n·icc• o/ thi~~o Stale, nor be permittl'd 
tu .rc•rnuin \lo'illtin lh INriturit•!i .,.·ithout thc~ knuwll'dge und nmscnt of the 
Cutupuny'• "'0\"1·rnmrnt. 

ARTICLE 7· 
Tlw whnlr of thf'l Frrnrh und 11rpoy desertt'rs from thr Company'~ service 

thut mny bt• in tht• Fn·nch or nny othc•r pnrty of twops brlonging to thts St:lle 
11rr tu bc• •u·itrd und tfl.lh·rn•d up to th1• Briti!oh R1•sident; and no po:·rsons of the 
nhovr duniption nrc to hl' ullowt·•J refu~·· In futurr in Hil; Highm•ss' territori~s, 
Lout nrf', un thr t·ontrury, to hr t~r-izrd without dl'lny and d{'livered up to thr 
lh ill~h Rt·~id•·ut : lll'ilhrr 111hall uny rl'fu~t· bf> nllowed in th~> Comp:lny's trrri
turic·~. Lui lt'puy do·~rrlt•n from thr IK'rvlct• of Hili Highne!il!i shall, in like munncr, 
I.H· ~orit•·d mtt.l t.ll'lil;trrd up without delay. 

ARTICLI 8. 
• \Vhrrra• Bloo Hi~o:luu'll" thl' Niz:lm from considrrntions of prudenc, ond fore-

•IJ.!hl, 11nd with 11 \'lt•w of a\'oitlin~ manlrold t•\·ils, has drterminl'd on dismissing 
t/u• l'n·ud1 lrum hi• ru~rvlce, nnd on displ'r<~inli( and diiliorgnnising the troops 
ronunnmlo•d by tlwm, ns ~op••cified in thl' si~th Article, and on entertaining a 
p•·qwtunl !lt;mdlnt( forcr of tht• Honourabh· Company's in their room, subject to 
till' limhnlitmoo nnd rr'>triction'l prrscribrd by Earl CornwaJih;'s )l'tlcr to His 
lli,:hnt'!ll• tlw Niwm, nu-ntiom•d in thl' first Article: it Is thl'refore agreed, with 
n vit•w to tht• mutunl benefit of His Hit(hness nnd the Pelshwn, and the happiness 
of thc•ir n·~prdlvt• lliUhjl'<'ll, thnt the Company's government will usc their best 
cndra\·our" to hn\'1' intH'rl<'d, with the consent nnd approbation of both, in the 
nc·w Trent)' in contrmplntion betWl'l'll thr three allied powers, such a clause as 
1hnll llrt rnd1 nt t'l\!11' with rt>J.!nrd to the otht•r, Should the Peishwa, however, 
not ncccdr tu n propo~nl so hit:hly ndvnntageou!' and profitable to both govern
mrntt~, nntl diflf'n·m·ra hl.'rl'nftcr arise belwl'cn the two States, namely, that of 
thr Nnwnb Au"UJlh Jah Bnhndoor and of Rao Pundit Prudhan, In such case 
tlw En~o:iitoh Govrrnmrnt hen•by engage that, interposing their mediation in a 
wny •ultnblc to rrrtltude, frlen(h.hip, and union, they will apply themselves to 
th1• ndjustmrnt thl'rf'of, conformablt' to propriety, truth, and justice; tbe Nawab 
Aut1Uph Jnh Bnhndoor nccordin..:ty herrby engnges ne\·er to commit on his part 
any rxce11" or llj:!lit:rt'!lsion n,:ain:o.t thr Cirt·11r of Rao Pundit Prudhan; and in the 
C\'l'lll ol sut·h ditfrrrncc nrising, whntrver adjustment of them the English 
liowrnmrnt, wl'i~o:hlng things in the 5enlr of lrUjh and justice, may determine 
upon, shnll, 11dthout hrsitatlon or objection, meet with full approbation and 
arquit•!lc(•ncr. 

ARTICLE 9• 

All fornll'r Trrnties between the El),::;lish nnd thco Go\'ernment of tbt'" Nawab· 
Ausuph Jah nnd the Pr-ishwn remain In full forct•. Should hereafter the Rno 
Pundit Prudhnn exprrss a de!lolre to entt'r into subsidiary engngcments, slmilnr 
ro the pre11rnt, with the Compnny, thl' Nawab Ausuph jnh will most readilv give 
his concurrencl': · 

ARTICL• ·JO. 

This •enlar~ed !.Uh11idlnry Trt'aty, conroisting of ten Articles, being this day 
1rttlrd by Captain Kirkpatrick with thr ~aw:tb :\usuph jah B:thndoo~ Captain 
Kirkpatrk~ has drlh·ered onr copy hereof. in EnRlish nnd Pt'rs-ian signed :md 
'll'.1kd b)' hmtsrU to thr Nnwab, \\•ho, on hts part, has also delivl'red to Captain 
Kirkpatrkk onr copy of thr samr, duly exreutrd by him~>elf ~ and Captain Kirk
p:llri(k h.·r<'by •·n~aRI's to pmcurr and d,.tiver to His Highness, in the space of 
fifty du~·.;, a rntllit•d copy from thf' Go\'ernor~Genr-ral, in every respect the 
('(HI.nto·rp:lrl of tht• ont• {'Xtocutcd by hims~lf; ttnd, on the deth•ery of such copy. 
wh11:h w1~l th~':' havt• _bt'('omr a full and romplctr mstrument, the Trt'nty executed 
hy C:tpt:tu~ _1\nkp.l.trH"k lih .. 1ll be- rrturn('(f, In thr mranwhilr no time shnll be 
lu~t Ill wntlnj.! for the :tc.lvnn~ of tht> proposrd reinforct'"ment. 

S1.~rr~J. ua/t<d, dr!d exuutt<•l dt llvdnabad the ut St"ptember . .fnr1o nonrini 
lj<.)S, or tl)lh Rublov-ui-A.wuJ, :lnno Ht'gir«, 1213. 

(Signed) J. A, KIRKPATRICJo:. 
Acting Resid,.nr. 



eo 
to t~at effect into his most serious consideration; and the pre~nt junrtu'r,.. of 
a~<urs, and t!u! rccc!'lr hostile conduct and evil design~ of Tippoo Sultan, oh fully 
evmcc~ by h1s sendmg am~assadors to t~e Isle of Franc,·, by his proposing to 
enter mt~ a Tr~<Jty, ofJcnSJ\'C and defensive, with th~ French Republic again ... t 
the ~~ghsh na~mn, a!"'d by actually ~ecei~ing a body of French troops into hi~ 
domm1ons and 1mmcdmtc pay, rendermg 1t indispensably necessary that dTectual 
~casu~cs for the mutual defence of their res~cth·c possession& should lte 
Jmme1.hatel~ tak:n by the three allied powe_rs, united in a ddcnsh·e league against 
the aforesaid T1ppoo Sultan, thc aforesasd {Jovernor-Gencral in consequence 
e";'pow~rcd Captain ~ames Achilles Kirkpatrick, A('ting Resident at the Court of 
Has H1ghness the NJZam, to enter, in behalf of the Honourable United English 
East India Company, into certain engagements ''iith Hh; Highness Si.iam-ool
Moolk Ausuph ]01h Bahadoor, for a permanent increase of the Honourable 
Company's troops in His Highness' pay, in the proportion and on the condition 
specified in the following Articles, which must be understood to be of full validity 
when this Trc<~ty shall be returned signed and sealed by. the Governor-General. 

ARTICLE [. 

Such parts of the leuer from Earl Cornwallis to His Highness the Ni.zam, 
datt>d the 7th july, IJ&j, and which has always been considered in the light of a 
Treaty, as .relate to the stationing of troop& with His Highness, arc to be 
considered. as in full force; that is, the services of the new permanent subsidiary 
force arc to he regulated precisely by the same restrictive clauses that operate on 
the present detachment unless the Peishwa shall hereafter consent to any altera
tion in those conditions, and His Highness likewise approve of the samt. 

ARTICLE 2. 

a Agreeably to the practice in the Company's service, the new subsidiary force 
shnll be subject to relief, either partial or entire, as often and in such manner 
as the Company's government may require; provided, withal, that no diminution 
takes place by such means in the stipulated number to be stationed with Hi• 
Highness. 

ARTICLB J• 
The proposed reinforcement of subsidiary troops shall be 'in the pay of this 

State from the day of their crossing the boundaries. Satisfactory and effectual 
provision shall be made for the regular payment of this force, which, including 
the present detachment, is to amount to six thousand sepoys with firelocks, with 
a due proportion of field pieces, manned by Europeans, and at the monthly rate 
of Rupees 2,01,425. The yearly amount of subsidiary for the aforesaid force of 
six thou•nd men, with guns, artillerymen, and other necessary appurtenances, 
is Rupees .Z.f,li1100. The said sum shaJI be completely discharged in the course 
of the year, by four equal instalments; that is, at the expiration of every three 
English months, the sum of Rupees 6,04,275 in silver, of full currency shall be 
issued, without hesitation, from His Highness' treasury: and should the afore
said instalments happen to fall at any time the least in arrears, such arrears 
shall be deducted, notwithstanding objections thereto, from the cur.rent kist of 
peshcush payable to His Highness on account of the Northern Circars. Should 

• it at any time so h.'J.pen, moreover, that delay were to occur in the issue of the 
instalments aforesai , in the stated periods, in such case assignments shall be . 
granted on the collections of certain districts in the State, the real and actual• 
revenue of which shall be adequate to the discha~e of the yearly subsidy of the 
aforesaid force. · • 

ARTICLE 4· " 
The duties ·on grain and all articles of consumption, a111 Well as on· all neces-

saries whatever, for the use of the new subsidiary force, shall be commuted, 
agreenbly to the practice that obtained with the former detachment. A place 
likewise !!hall be fixed on as the headquarters of the said force, where it shall 
always remain, except when services of importance are required to be pcrfo;med: 
and whcne\'cr either the whole or part of the said force is to be employed m the 
business of lthe State, a person of respectability, and who is a servant of this 
Circar, shall be appointed to attend it. The commandin~. officer and of!icers of 
the said Subsidiary Force shall be treated in aJJ respects tn a manner su1table to 
the greatness and dignity. of both States. 

. • ARTICLE 5· 
The said Subsidiary Force will at all times be ready to. uecute services of 

importance, such as the protection of the fJeuon of His Highness, hi$ heirs arzd 
successors, from race to race, and ovua:wing and chastising all rebels or excitus 
of disturbance in the dominions of this Stale; but it is not to be employed on 
trifling occasions, nor, like Sebundy, to be stationed in the country to coUect the 
re,•cnues thereof. 



ARTICLE 6, 

lmm('diately upon the arrival of the Subsidiary Force at Hyderabad the whole 
of the officers and sen·ants of the French party are to be dismissed, and the 
troops composing it dispet!t>d and disorganitf'd, that no trace of the former 
estaiJiishment !>holil remain. And His Highnes~t hereby engages for himself, his 
heirs and successors, that no Frenchman whatever shn.ll ever hereafter be enter. 
taim•d in hit own servic~, or in that of any of his ChiPf& or d .. pendants, nor· 
be suffe.-ed to n·main in o.~ny part of His Highne!~s' dominions; nor shall any 
Europeans whn.tcver be admittPd into the s1·rvict> of this State, nor be permitted 
to .remain within its territori('s •:ithout the knowledge and consent of the 
Company's govt•rnnwnt. 

ARTICLE 7• 
The whole of the French and 5Ppoy deserters from the Company's service 

that may be in the fnnch or any other party of troops bPlon~~:ing to thb State 
are to be ~teit.ed and d<'livered up to the British Resident; and no persons of the 
above dc!lcription are to be allowt'rl refu~e in lutUtf! in His Hi~hnP!IS' territories, 
but arr, on the contrary, to hf' seizf'd without delay and delivered up to th~ 
llritish Re!>idf'nt: nt>ithrr .. hall any rl'fu~e bP allowed in thP Company's terri. 
to riPs, but sepoy dPsert~rs from the servict' of His H ighnt-ss shall, in like manner, 
be SC'ilPd and t.lelivert'd up without delay. 

ARTICLB 8. 

• \Vht'rf'as His Hi~hnr!Os the Nizam from consiJerations of prudenc, and fore-
5ight, and with a vif'W of 8\'oiding manifold evils, ha!! determined on t.lismissing 
th•! French from his service, and on disper"ing and t.lisorganising the troops 
commandt-d by thPm, as specified in the si~th Article, and on r.ntertaining a 
J>f'rpetual standing force of the Honourable Company's in their room, subject to 
the limitations and restrictions prescribed by Earl Cornwallis's letter to His 
Hi~hnes~ thr_· Nit.:1m, mt·ntioned in thf> first Article; it is therefore agreed, with 
a viPW to the mutual benefit of His Hi~hness and the Pelshwa, and the happiness 
of thrir rc .. pPdive subject!l, that the Company's government will use their best 
endea\'our~ to have inserted, with the consent and approbation of both, in the 
new Treaty in contemplation between the three a1\ied powers, such a clause as 
shall set each at ease with re~nrd to the other. Should the Peishwa, however, 
not accede to a proposal so highly advantageous and profitable to both ~overn
menb, and differPncPs herrafter arise betwef"n the two States, namely, that of 
thf' Naw:'b Au&uph Jah Hahadoor and of Rao Pundit Prudhan, in such case 
the En~li!!oh Government hert>by engage that, interpo&ing their mediation in a 
way suitable to rectitude, friend.,hip, and union, they wiU apply them&elves to 
the adjustmr>nt therPof, conform::~ble to propriety, truth, and justice i the Nawab 
Am.uph jab Bahadoor accordinj:!ly h1•rf'by engajZes never to commit on his part 
any excess or agli!:ression again~t thf' Cirear of Rao Pundit Prudhan; and in the 
event of such dillcrence arising, whatever adjustment of them the English 
Government, Wf'i~hing things in the scale of truJh and justice, may determine 
upon, shall, without hesitation or objection, meet with full approbation and 
acquiescence. 

ARTICLE g. 

All form"Pr Trf'aties between the English and the Government of t"hf' Nawab• 
Ausuph jah and the Peishwa rMnaln in full force. Should hereafter the Rao 
Pundit Prudhan ~x.pres!l a desire to entf'r into subsidiary engagements, similar 
to the pre!if"nt, with the Company, the Nawab Ausuph jah will most readily give 
his concurrence·. 

ARTICLB ·10. 

This •enlarged subsidiary Treoaty, consi&ting of ten Articles, being this d~y 
grttled by Captain Kirkpatrick with the Na~ab Aus':'ph Jah Bn.h.adoo., Captnm 
Kirkpatrick has delivered on(> copy hereof. tn Enghsh and PP.rfnan s1gned and 
~P:1IC'd by himsPlf to the Naw11b, who, on h1s part, ha~ also dehvered to.Cap!ain 
Kirkpatrick onp copy of th<> same, duly ex.ecuted by, h1m~l'lf; and. Captam K1rk
patri1-k ht>r<'hy ('nga~PS to procurf' and dP.ltver to Hts H1gh.ness, tn the space of 
fifty day~. A ratif,ed copy from the. Governor-General, m. every respect the 
countPrpart of thP one executed hy h1mself; and. on the dehvery of ~ouch copy. 
which will th .. n have become a full and complet~ mstrum~?nt, the Treaty executed 
by Captain Kirkpatrick ih<lll be r'rturned. In the _mPanwhile no time !!hall b@ 
lost in writin,:!: for the advanC"e of the proposrd remforcement. . . 

S1gned ualed and uuuted dt Hyderabad the t.d Srptembet An11o Domrnt 
17(}8 01' t'Qth R"bby-ul-Awul, .4nno Hegirtr, 1213. 

' (Signetl) J. A. KtMKPATRICl<, 
Acting Resident. 
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APPE:\'DIX G. 

TREATY OF 18oo. 

TRE.\T\" of perpdual ~tnoi general defen..ive :-clli:Jnc'· lx>t\Vcen the Hn~'''-"IU!H.E 
Til~: Es•;L!.!-111 EA.!>T l;o.;lJ!.\ C<>ME'.\'"'" :tnd )its Htr.lt'-a:~s TIE~: :\'.\\\'.11! :SJll~t-
ooL·)Iouu,: Ausupu J,\JI B.\11.\D(HlR, Soubmbr of th1• llect'an, hi, d,i!dr•·n, 
hl.'irs, and sucl."cssor:>; Sl~ttlcd by Captain J:mw .... \rhill1·, 1\.irkp;Jtrio k, 
Rl'sident at the Court of II is Highne ... s, hy 1·irtu•· of th1~ f>OWN"' d.-lo·g.:t•·ol 
to him by the MosT l\"o/IU; Ru:tL\IW, )1.\l<~._ll'I.S \\'u.t.rsu.Y, Kni!--!ht of th• 
Mo-.( Illustrious Order of St. Patrick, on•· of His Britannic :\I.Jj•·..,tv\ )lo_,,r 
llonourabll' Privy Council, Goverrwr..fit·nt•ral in Council, <l['!'oinlf·d hr 
tl~·~ llonourable the Court of Dirl'ctors of the said Honour,.hJ,. ( ·(>Olp:ony 1~ 
dm~d ;tnd eontrol :tU th1•ir affairs in the East Indies, :Hid Gol't•rnor.(;,.n .. r.tl 
in Council of all the British posses,.ions in th1· East lndi,.~. 

\\'h{·r(·;,.;, l•y the blessing of God, an intimate fri•·rulship and union h:<l'r! 
firmly ~uh,.i~ted for a length of timf· between the Honnur.rh!t· En~lbh E;ro;t lndi,r 
Comp:rny and His' Hi~hness the ~awab i\'L>:am..oo!-~loolk ;\u ... uph J.rh R1h:~<lonr, 
and h<tve hccn cemf'nted and stn·ngthcnrd by St:\'f'r:tl Tn~:tril-. .; of .\l!i.mrc, to 
the mutual and m:mifest advant:r~•· of both Powers, who, with unintr-rrupt<·d 
harmony and concord having cqu:llly shar•·J the fatigue~ :lnd danJ{f'r,. of \>·.rr, 
and the bJr.ssing~ of peace, nrc, in fact, h•!COffif' on•~ :lnd th" ~:rmP in int•·rnt, 
policy, fri<·ndship and honour. Thr~ Pow•·rs afor<'qi<l, :uh•·rting to the ,-.,m~ 
pl,.xion of.thc tim(·S, have d(•tcrminL·d on principles of pn·c<~utinn :rnd f••n·si~ht, 
;md with a view to rhe f!ilf•Ctual prP!-crvation of ronstant rwan• ;uul trnnquillily, 
to entPr into a general defensive alliance, for the eomplt·t•· :rnd r•Tiproral 
pro!Pdion of their n·sJX>C"Iive territorie~, togethr!r with rhose nf th•· ~··vr·ral :rllir•' 

..and dqJI'ndants, ag<rinst the unprovoked ag~ressions or unju~t ··ncroaehrntnti ol 
all or of any enemies whate\'Cr. 

ARTICLI! 1. 

The pe:1c-e, union, and friendship so Jon~ subsisting between th,. t\vo Statf"s 
~h:dl bt! p(•rpetual; the friends and enemies of l'ithr-r shall lw the fri•·n.ts and 
ent'mir·s of both ; and tilt' ··ontr:rctin~ parties :rgrec that all the formN Trr•ati•·'> 
and a~re('ments between the two St;rt•'" now in forn· :md not cuntr:Jr} to the 
tenor of this engagement shall b,. confirmed by it. 

ARTICLE ~-

If any Powrr or Statr~ whatever sh:-cll commit any act of unprol•r,l,,..d hoo;tility 
or ag~ression against either of the contractinl! partif's, or af,!ainst thr·ir n'spl·o"fiv•• 
d!•Jwndants or allies, .:md nfter due rcprr-s('ntation, shall rr·fuo;e to r·nt<·r into 
amic3Llt' expl:mation, nr shall deny the just satisfal'tion or indf'mnity whid1 dw 
contractin~ partieg shall have required then the contracting parti•·s will pron·•·•! 
to concert and prost:cute such furth<'r me.1sures as the caSt' shall :rptw;rr Eu 

demand. 
Forth,. more distinct' explanation of the trur intent <<nrl dTect of thi, :•r.r··~· 

ment, the Go\·ernor-General in Council, on behalf of the H.:'lnour:Jblo· Comp:m~·. 
hf"rf'hy df'c]ares th:1t the British (;.O\'I'rflmtnt will Ot'\'f•r p('rmit any P<IW<~r or 
St3te whate\·er to commit with impunity any act of unpr01'ok,.d hostility or 
-..ggrt'ssion :against the rights or territories of His Highness thf', ~iz:m1, bill 
will at all times maint.1in :1nd ddr•nd the same, in th1• s.1m•· m:onm·r as tho· 
rights and trrritorics of the Honour.tble Company arc now maintained and 
defended. • 

ARTICLE J. 
With a view to fulfil this Trenty of generill df'ff'ure and pn.tcrtion flj.., 

Highness tht• Nawah Ausuph Jah agn•t•.; th:1t two battalions nf ~"Po~·.,' :•tlll nnr· 
regiment of ·c;l\':llry, with :\ due proportion of guns and artil!•·rynH n, ~h:dl !,.. 
addt'd in•p0rpf·tuity to the prf'sent permanent subsidiary force of o;ix b:rtt;di4JilS 
of sepoy~. of onr:· thousand firdock~ t•:-cch, and ont• n·girn••nt of ca\·;rlry, fin· 
hundn·d "trong (with thl"'ir proportion of guns and artillr·rynwn), so th;<t rlw whnlo• 
Suh.;idi;~ry Fore€' furnished by tho• Honourable E:tst India Comp.<ny to Hi~ 
Highn•~s~ shall hPnC"f'forw.1rd consi"t of eight battalion" of s1·po)', (or o·i)..!llt 
thousand firelocks) and two n·aim1•nts of cavalry tor one thous~nd hor~r·l, with 
th('ir rcquisitf' complf'ment of guns, Europc:-cn :-crtillt-ryml"'n, I:J.;r.lrs, .md ['ionrt·r .. , 
fully C<juipped with warlikP storf's and :1mmunition, .which Forn• h to fw 
stationt•d in perpetuity in His llighnC'ss' territories. 

AHTJCLE 4· 
Thr- p.ry of th,. ;"tb0\'1'-mcntiom·d :ulditional Fore,. sh.<ll lw t·:do:ul:<l••d at tlw 

rail' of thP pay of thf' ,.xi.;tinJ,! Sub•ddiary Force, and ... hall comnwnr•• from tlw 
day of the t·ntr,1nce _of th•· si.Jid additional forct• into His Highncoos' territorir·..;. 



ARTICI.P. 5· 
f',,r tht> r'·gulnr pnymrnf of the wtwf,. r•XJWO'i<' of 1/w said ougmrntrd Suh-

1idiury 1• 11 r1 r· ''''"''"''""' uf 1ir•ht chowo.111d inf:mlry, o.n•· .thr,u~:~nd l".l\;,lry, :1nd 
tin 11 u~u 11 / prot•.,ttl"n uf Mlill<-ry) lli .. _ll•~hru·~~ II~•· !..:HY..JI~ .\UM!ph ~;1~1 ~t·u·l? 
1
,.,_ 1,.: 11 .. 1111 d (l·do·" w th•• Jlunuural•l1• kn"t lnd1a ( omp.UJy an y•·rpdutl) .111 th1 

lt·r 1 ilori••., ur·1juiu·d by 111~ lliJ,!Iuw""• und1•r till' Tn·:11y ol Sr·~lll~·'p:lt:lln on th•· 
!klh M:uoh, •;• 1J, and nl~u .dl tlw t~-rritnrio·~> :wqui~•·d loy ll•s_llrj.!hrw~os und..-r 
till' J'r 1·ul\' ul .\l}"llrl' un tlw .1111d jUIW, ljiJI)• :Jo'rurdlllg to thl' !:idwdule ;mnl'X' d 

to thu Tn·ul)'· 

'ARTICL8 6. 

CNt:dn nf th1• to·rrltorir" ('l•d•·d by tlw for•:l(oinJ( Artie!<' to the Honour~ble 
('11 rnpun)' !wing irH un\'1'111•'01, frnm th1•ir !'>ituali()ll In th1· northwnrd of the. fl\'l'r 
Tun~:~~ Hhadrn, IIi" lli~o:hn''"'" rlw N,l\\·ah .\u~owph ,l:th, for tlw .vurpo.J:.l.· of 
,,. 11 ,f,·rirll' tlw houn,lllf}' lin1• of th1· llunouraiJJ,. l'ompany'<l po<l .. ,.-.s10ns ·" ,:::ooJ 
111111 Wl·fi:,Jduwd om·, n~rN•to to r•·tnin th1• diMrkt .. in qu~·stion, na~n•·ly. l'opfll, 
l 1 ujjln.h·rghur, 111111 otlli'P• (ru• murlt••tl in th•· 1\I~IH'X('d St·h,:dulr) m .h•s own 

\'"~~•·~o"iun; m.HI, in lieu tlwr•·ul a!<i~oi..:-ns and <'l'do•'l 111 full :u1d 111. p•·rpc!UII}' t~ rlw 
lunuw,dJ/<• ('urnpany thr di~trkt of .\doni, to~l'llll'r with what•·\t·r uthC'r ll'rfllury 

111 11 1 l!ghm•t.'l may h•• pu~loit'Mit'll of, ~•r i~ llt·pNldo•nl on Jli.; II ig!•.m·ss' go\'r•rnnwJ•I, 
tu till' ~ouuth of tho• Tnoml.uddrah or to thr "MHIIh of tht• h.t~tnnh, bl'low thr: 
jum:tion of thow !Wo ri'o'N~o. 

Armcu: 7· 
Tlw tNrltnrlt•<l to hr ""~i~n,•J nml nd••d to tlw Jlonourahlr Company by the 

Fifth Arlidt• ur, in nm""IJUI'ilet• of the t•xrh;ul..:•· !olipul:•t•·d in tlw Si:<th Article, 
•hall lw ~ouhjcrt to tht• •·ululii\'C• mHna~··nwnt and nuthority uf !he said Company 
unJ of tlwir ollin•r,;. 

AHTICt.B 8. 
Whrrrn11 thr nrtual producr of a considrrahlt~ portion or the districts cr:ded 

tu tlw llunnur.tlllo• Compnny hy thr Fifth Artkl•• is asn·rtniot•d anti acknowledf.!l'd 
to ht· f:Tt"atly inlr•rior to thdr nominnl vnlul!, as spN":ifird in the Schedult• 
umu·vd tu thi" Trrnty, nnd tlw said di .. lrins ~·.moot be expNted for a long 
t'tnlr"'' of \'t'ar" to rt•;H·h to tlwir ~oaid nom inn! \':tlue; :1nd wht·n•ots difft•rem·1·s 
mighl lwr,"·ultt'f ad•>~• bl't\l't•cn lht• contr:u·tin~ p:1rties with rrspt•ct to the real 
\':tlu•· ol thr• !O:llllt', and !he frienJ..;hill and h:trnwny happily sub~isting betwN·n 
tlw t'untrading p.1r!it•s lw tlislurhcd by diM~llssion rdnting to !hi.! udjustm•·nt uf 
lk'fOilllls of 1h1• produn• and \'alut" nf thr said districts; in ordrr to preclude all 
t .IU"<''i of nnv !Htrh future di!Tt•fl•nct• or di..,cussion hPtwo·f•ll the lwo States, the 
t~.tid Ea .. t hulia (~mnp:my ngrel'S Itt acn•pt lht· said distrkts (wit·h lhP res('n·ntion 
111-•l•·d In th•· Sixth :\rtidd 11!1 n full nnd cumpkt..,. salislaclil•n (or ;111 demands on 
nn·uunt ul tht· p:1y nnd char.:es of thr- said Suh.,hliary Force; rmd thl'n·fore to 
whal•'\'t'r Nth'nt or for whate\'er lrngth of tinw tlw :u:tual producr of thf' saiJ 
distrkh ,.h:t\1 pro\·(' innJ••qmlte to thl.' amount of subsidy payabiC' by His Highnrss 
on ncc,nmt of tht• -..'lid Subsidiary Force, no dt•manJs shall e\•er be madl' by thl.' 
llimour11lol" rompany upnn tht' trensury of His Highneu on nrcount of any 
ILWh Jdit'it•ncy or on tl.('('ount of ."'n)' failure in th(' revenues of the said districts 
nri~in10: _fr,•m unf;wnurnble sl'asons, from th" calamity of war, or any other cause. 
ll1:~ H1~o:hn1'!." thl' Nizam on his pari, \\'ith the snme friendfy views, h••reby 
r•·nounr~·s :11! daim to ony orrenrs or b.1lanccs whirh may be due to him from 
tht• :.aid t.listrict~o nt the p!.•riod of thrir ct's~ion to tht• Honouraht{' Company, and 
uho to nny t'\'1'1\IUafi'XC't'Ss in thl.' prnduC'e of thr S<titl ,fistricts, h1•yond the ;ln\OtiOt 

ol thl· ~ub~it.ly p:•ynt'olc hy His Hi~fuwss on nC'COunt of tht' s:lid Suhsidiary Forcr, 
lh" tru(' intr•ntion nnd mraninto! of this Article hdn~ that the ('ession of thr s11id 
distrirts nnJ tht· l':tchang•·" stipulated in tht' Si:<th .-\rticll' shall No ronsid~·•·d as a 
linn! clo<;f.• und t•·rmin:i!ion of nct·nunts bNwt'••n the contracting parties with 
u•sptoct tu the chur~es of the snid Subsidiary Force. 

ARTICLE 9• 

Aflrr th" rnndusion of this Trf'aty, nnd as soon ns the British Rl>sidl.'nt 
sh .. •ll ..;ij.!n'1fy to His lli~hn••s;; .\11suph jnh that tht• Honour;Jblt• C'ompam·'s 
utl1r•·r" an• pn·p.1r,•d to 1:1k•· l'h:..trjo!<' of the distrkts ccd('d h'' th~ Fifth Artie'!(' 
It'." H,fo':llll•'"" \\1\1 imnwdiatl'ly is~ur thr n«t•ssnry perwnnmihs or ordr:rs to•hi~ 
~·ft~n·r..; hi •h·li"_•·r on•r ch:tr~t· of th<" s:llltl" to thl' offict'rs of th(' Comp;tny; and 
II _h lwro·by .. :1pul.1to•d and :lJ::rrt•tl fhat. nil roll('rtioos mad(' by Hi~ Hi~.:hnf'ss• 
•·"•· ··r~ ~uhso"lu•·nl IC> tho· tl.ih· ,..,f till' s:ud pt.•rwann.l.h$ or ord<"rs, ami hc:-fo)r(' fhf' 
~·1\i.-~·r,. ol tlw l'ompany sh.1./l h.l.\'t' lak1•n chargl' of the said di:Hricts, shall be 
c.trrll'd In lh•· .lf'~'•llllll ol 1hc llonour;Jblc- Company. 



ARTICLE 10. 

All forts situated within the districts to be ceded a-. nfores:\IJ sh 3 !1 b~ 
delivcrcJ to thf' olficers of the Honour;tble Company with the ~:Jid distrin~; 
and His 1-Jighn•:ss thl• Xawab 1\usuph j.l!1 eng.1ges thnt th•! !'iaid furl~ sh.lll lw 
delivered to the Honourable Company as nearly as po,;-;il,lc in the same -;t:ltt• 
as that in which His Highness received them . 

• ARTICLR II, ' 

His Highness the Naw;,b Ausuph jah will continue to p.1y the "iUb~irly of th .. 
formt·r SubsiJiary Force and also thut of the ntlditional troops from hio; treasury 
in the same manner as hitherto obserw•d, until thf' Honourable Enst India 
Compan)''s officers shall have obtain~:d complcte possf'ssion from His lfighnt,.,~· 
officNs of the country ceJcd to the s:1id Company by thf' Fifth Artirle. Th•· 
Company will not cbim any .payments of subsidy from His J lighness' tn·:·sury 
aft•!r their officers shall h:t\"t: obtained possession of the said districb from the 
officers of His Highness. 

ARTICLE Jl, 

The contracting partif"o; will employ all practicable means of conciliation to 
prevent the calnmity of war ; and for th:il purpose will at all times be rcadv to 
ent•:r into amicuLit· l·xplanations with other Stat<>s and to cultivnte and imp~ove 
the g<>ncral relations of peace and :-~mity with all the Powers of India, accordin~ 
to the true spirit and tenor of .chis defensive Treaty. But if a war should 
unfortun:ltely break out bcr,.,·een the contracting parties and any other Power 
whntf'vcr, t+ten His Highne5S the N:twab Ausuph Jab engag-es that, with the 
reserve of two bnttalions of sepoys, which are to remain nc:lr Hi'> Highnc~s· 
person, rhe n•sidue of the British Subsidiary Force (consisting of six battalions 
of scpoys and two regiments of cavalry with artillery), joined by sis thousand 
infantry and nine thous:md horse of His Highness' own troops, and makin~ 
to~cther an army of twelvt> thous:1nd infantry nnd ten tho\Jsnnd C:l\'alry, with 
th1·ir requisite train of artillt>ry, and warlike stores of every kind, shall be 
imm,·diatcly put in .motion for the purpose of opposing the enemy; and· His 
Highnt>ss likf'wisc engages to employ every further effort in his power for thl" 
purpose of bringing into the field as speedily as po5o;ibl@ the who!~ force which 
h(' may b1! able to supply from his do111inions; with a view to thc effectual 
prosecution and speedy termination of the said war, the Honourable Comp.1ny 
in the same ~anncr engage on th1•ir part, in this case, to employ in active 
operations a~ainst the enemy the largcst force which they may be able to furnish 
o,·er and above the sajd Subsidiary Force, 

ARTICLE 13. 

Whenevf'r war shall :1ppcar probable His Highne!'i'l thc Nawnb Ausuph Jah 
engages to collect as many benjarahs as possible, and to storc a'> much grain as 
may be practicable in his frontier garrisons. 

ARTICLE 14. 
Grain and all other articles of consumption and provts!On and all sorts of 

materials for wearing apparel, together with the necessary quantity of cattll", 
horses, :10d camels required for the usc of the Subsidiary Force shnll, in propor
tion to its pres('nt augm('ntation, be, as heretofore, entirely esempted from 
duties. 

• ARTICLE 15; 

As by the pre,ent Treaty the union and friendship of the two St:ltes arc so 
firmly cemented as that they may be t'Onsidered as one and th: sam!", His 
Highm:.ss the Nizam enj.!agt:'i neithrr to commc!lce nor. t.o pursu~ tn fut~re nny • 
ne~otiations with nny other Power whatt>vcr Wtthout gwm_~ pn·no.us nottce .1n,d 
entering into mutunl consult:J.tion with th1· Honour.1hle bast lnt!•;• Compan}' s 
government; and the Honourable Company's .government ~m ~hf'tr p~rt ~ereby 
do•clare that they haw~ no manner of concf'rn with any of. H1s _H,~hne~.o; cht!drPn, 
rdatioris, subject-;, or s('rvants, with respect to whom H•o; H1ghneo;s ts :~bsvlutl', 

ARTICLE 16, 

As by the pres('nt Treaty of g1·neral defensive :J!Ii:lnce, mutu.1l d('fence nnd 
prdtt•ction against all enemies art· t•!>tabhsh.cd, His Highnes~ r_h; ~aw:1h Au,.~ph 
jah consequently f'ngagcs ncw•r to commtt any act of, hcl'>llhty o~ _a.J..:wcs~aon 
again">t ;my Powcr whatf'\'er; and in the e\'C"nt of any dtff.er~:•ccs :•n~tn~,. \\'h:tl
evcr adjustment or them th~ f:ompany's governml"nt, ~·e1gh.ng matt•·rs. '" tht
scale of truth and justice, may determine, .;hall meet w1th full approb;Jt10n .and 
acquiescencP. 
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1\II:TICI.I li. 

By tlw ptl'lf•nl Tr,..ty of ~rnf'rlll dl"fr.nlh''' i!llia~Jt:t•, thr tir• of unio~, by 
tlw IJI,·uinJ: uf (;ud, nn• •lriiWfl "u rJ.,,.,. that tllf' fr1end" of onl" party wtll he 
lwrw•·lnrwnrd rtlll .. idt•n•d /til tlw frit·ndli of tht• otlwr, and the f'llf'mll·!l of thl• onr. 
purty 11 ,. tlw r·rwmi•·" nf tlw 11thrr; it ill tlwrcfnrr hcrr.by aJ.:rl'l'd that if in f~tlt~Y_e 
llrt' ,\'llntd('tnl' or r.wiUirlll r.l'miwiMs, or tmy othrr subjuls or,~l'fN~~Jda.Hts of ~Its 
J/i~/tu 1 •.u' J:olllftll""'."' 1hould 11t1tl1hold the PllY"""' of th.r .t~rrar. J fUJI rlarms 
"'""' tl!t'lll, or ~'·''''" r•·brlliou nr Julur/l(lrrrt', thr Subsrdwry /:<ora, or such 
('~t1(10rlum tl~rri'O{ 111 moJy Ill' rl'quisit~. afl.~r Or". rral.ity of t,hr offcnu shall hl' duly 
rur,.,lllwrd, J/wl br ,,.,uJ~· in co!''f''l w•lh Hu ll•gluuou owta troop~ to 'edu:e 
u/1 ·'"''' ol!rwlnJ to ollt'dirucr. Anrl thr lntt>rcst of thr two Statr.!o hemg now m 
n.-ry n·~fwl't ld•·ntlfiNI, It j" furtlwr mutually agrf'cd that if disturb.anct>s shall 
111 ill!\' tlnw hrrult uut In tho• '•li11trkfll cNit>d to the Honournhlr Company by thi!' 
'Jn·at:v, IJ111 lli~lmr·MI thr Nnwab Auauph jah shall permit such a proportion of 
tlw Suhilll!llurv trtmpll 1111 mny b~ rf'quh•ilf' to hf" employed in quelling the same 
within th•• 111;l•l cll11trlrtl, II dlaturhnncf'S lihall at any tim<' break out in .any 
pnrt ul Ill• IIII{IHw1111' dominion•, conti~uou11 to thl' Company's frontier, to which 
It rni~hl hr lnronvcnh'nt to dl"tnrh any proportion of the Subsidiary troops, 
thr Hritl~h C'iovrrnmrnt In Jilcc- mannt'r, if rrquired by His Hi~hncso; thf' Nawab 
Auauph jnh, 1hnll dlr .. ct 1uch proportion of thl" troops of the Company :Ho m;-.y 
bro mo~t convrnirntly atntionl.'d for thl' purpose to alisist in quelling the said 
diMturhtHICt'l within Hia Highness' dominions. 

ARTICLE 18, 

Whrrron., br thr fnvour of Providence, a perfert union, harmony, and ('Oncord 
have• Inn~ nne 11rmly IIUbsit;tt'd hc•twl'I'O the HonoUr;thle E.1st India Company, 
111!1 Hi~luw1., tlw Nnwnh Ausuph Jah, Hi!! Highn<'ss the Pf'i,.hwa Rao Pundit 
Prudhan, and Rnjnh H:nJ.lhojl'c' Bhuoslah, tlwrt>fon• should llis Highnl·so; Rno 
J'unclit Pruclhnn and Rnjuh Rn~hojt>l' Bhooslah, or eltht'r of them j•xprcss ;1 dl'sire 
to pnrtiripnlf' In tluo lwndih of thl' presl'nt drf1•nsive nllinncf', which is cnlcullltf'd 
to o;tn·n~thc·n :111cl \wqwtunf(' thr- foundations of gf'neral tmnquillity, the con
trnrtin~ pHrtlc·" wil rNHiily ndmit both or either of the said Powers to be 
nwmbr-rt• of tlw pn•11rnt nllinnc<', on such term"' and conditions as sh.'lll appeM 
julit and l'ltpt'dh•nt to the contrncting parties, 

ARTICLE 19. 

Thr l'Ontracting pn.rtlf's bl'inR: artuntrd by n "inc·t're desirr to promote 1111d 
mnintnin ~o:rrt•·tnl tranquillity, will admit Dowlut Rao Simlin to b .. n party to thr
prt'll'nl Trc•nty whrrw~·~r lw shall satisfy thf' contract in,::: parti~s of his disposition 
to t·uhi\'nlt• thr n•l,1tions of pt•:ace nnd amity With both Stntrs, and shall giw 
ltll'h ""'·uriti•·~~ for tlw m;~int••nanl'C o! tranquillitv ns shall nppPar to tlw 
contr:lctin~ purtirs to bt' sufficil'nt. ' 

,\RTICLR 20. 

Thl01 Trr11ty, consi~ting of twenty Artidr.s, bt•in~ this day srttlrd b\' Capt;1in 
Jnm~>"' Arhillt•!i 1\.irkt\:Jtrick with th~> l\'awah Ausuph Jah nahadoor: Capt<lin 
1\irkp•1trkk h.1 .. dc•li\'t'r~>d onr t•opy tht·ro·of in Engli!Ooh and Pt•r!loian, si~nt"d and 
51'all'd by him"t'lf, tu thr, said Nawa~, who, on his p;trt, ha1o also tlr-lin•n·d one 
l'UPY of tht· s,m\1', clul)' l'lu·cutt>d by hnno:;rlf; :md Cnptain Kirkpatrkk, lw \'irtuf' 
of I'Sfwdal IIUIIwrity ,:::i\'l'n hl him on that behnlf bv the ~lost N'c~blt> tht• 
Go\'ernor-llf'nroral In Council, h.rrt•by derlares the said ~featy to.,~·· in_ full .for~l' 
lwm tht' dlltf' ~l'rf'of, and t'n~.IJ:l'S to procurt• and delln·r to R1s IIIJ::hm·"s m 
tht• "P"c" of th1rty dnys n copy of tht• same from the Go\'t>rnor-Ci.•ner:tl in 
Cc•undl, in I'V<'ry rf'spo•ft tht' C"ounterpart of that e:uC"Utl·d by himst·lf • and on 
tlw d .. li\•'f\' t•f Sll<'h t'OP)' thl' l'rf'ill)' l'Xf'l'Utf'd by C'apt;J.in K-irkpatrick' shall h•· 
n•tunwd; but tht• ndditional Su!Hirliary Forcf' Spt"dfit'd in the thircl Articlf' sh:11l 
lw immrdiatl'ly rt'\(llirt•d b): Hi!' Hi,:::hnrss th<' Niz:1m and furnish('d by the 
llonour .• hlt' l'omp.nny and ull thl' other Articlt's shall tH.• in full for~e from thi:. 
time. 

''.:•1rd. uall'd, tHtd uclann.~l'd at Hyderabad lHI the t:th Octob<'r, .-tnno 
llotmni t~oo. or ~<Hid }tmmadu·ul-:1ttoul, .-tuno Hl'ginr, 1215. 

(Signed) J. A. KrRKPATIHI'K, 

Resident. 
( ll~r«" follow!i Schedul" of districts ceded by Artirle sth, &r.] 
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APPENO)X H. 
EX.I RACT FROM LORO MOR~INGTON'S INSTRUCTIO~S, OF 

2:-;o NO\"EMBER, li98. 

It is extremely dt•sir~hlc thnt thl' conduct of our troops in thf'ir intcrrour!>c 
with the nntives of the countr):, and p:•rticularly with the officers of IIi.<. 
Highn•·ss' Government, ~ohoulrl hf' of the most conriliatory nature omd should be 
so regul<ttetf as to form the strongest contrast with the arrog:mt anoi contu
macious l'pirit of the French Corps. My Wish is, th:tt the Company's Army, 
in J/is Higlmess' service, should conduct it~elf with the utmo:.t dPgr~t· of 
mildness towards his subj••cts, aml of rcsp<•ct towards himself and his ~linisfl'rs, 
and that it should manifest thL· m••st prompt obedience to his orders, :u:cording 
to the terms of the late Subsidiury Treaty. • 

APPENDIX ]. 

EXTRACT FRO~I LORD MORNINGTON'S DESPATCH, Ofo" 
rsm JUNg, 1&o. 

Article 1st. The cngotgcmcnt comprehended in this nrtidc n·lath.-c to th•' 
Zemindars of Shoraporc :nul Gudwal :md to tilt' N aUob of Kurnool is n•ntkn·•l 
extremely delicat<! by the tributary relation of these chieft:dns to lhe J..lnhr:~tlas' 
Government as well as to _thP 1\'izmn; on this account we have hitherto uniformly 
refus<:d to permit the Company's troops to assist the Nizam in cncrcing thcsr• 
chieftains. The proposed defensive alliance with the Ni.mm docs nut r('quin· 
our tmro11diJional departure from this principle. At the pPriod of ncgotiatin~ 
the Treaty of Hyderahad (1;98} A;dm-ool-Oomra lahuun•d with cqu:ll assiduity 
to accomplish an object so important to the intNcst of his SoV(•rcign. At that 
time I re/11scd tlae collccssion, not because I saw any considemblc objection to 
its principle, but because it was of too much importcmcc• to hr J!M'Ilt:d 
gratuilotuly to His Highness and becauu I wi.1ht<d to resnve so J.Jrl'at a failour 
for au ouasion 111hrn I might he able to dcri<•e from it 11 proper retum of ml•••m· 
tagc to the Compa11y. This occasion is now <Jrdw~d; nnd it io; reason~tble to 
require a return corn·spondcnt with the m;1gnitude of the objcet. 

Article tjth. In the 36th paragraph of this dcsp;lh.:h I hm•c st;tted my Sf•nti· 
ments with regard to lite in1po~ta11ce of t1te concession requir•·d hy lhl"· Nimm 
in· the first of your sc•parate articles (o1i:::., co~rcion of his rcfr;tctory suhjrcts or 
tributarics). It is n•asonablc that some return should bP made by His Hi~hm·ss. 
The stipulations of this Arricle (allowing thc Subsidiary Force to be used to 
maintain pcnce in the Rellary :md CUtldapah clhtricts to be ceded) ought to be 
deemed unobjectionable by the Court of Hyderabad. The m.1intcnnnce of good 
order and tranquillity in the cPcled di~trktli can ncvcr be an objt•ct uf indifJcrcm·" 
to the Nizam's Gm·1·rnm'·nt; .and tl1e prcseut articlt! binds the Compa11y to afford 
His 1/iglme:s:s similar ctssistmlrc wllf'rleVer lw may require it. 

The ;tUgmentcd rc>wnue (of the di~tricts to be ceded) might justly be claimed 
by the Company on vnrious ~rounds. 

B1•caus(• an ;tcknowh·d~ment i~ due to the Company .for the i11rstimahlc adt•tiPI• 
ta,:es of prtJtettion and security ttcquired by the Ni:am under lht! ~enaaJ 
guarantee. • ,. 

Because thil Treaty grmlts to tllr Ni::11m wit110ut any spai,fird cquimlrnt, 
the new and exlraordinary ben1·fit of thl' Compat~y's aid irl rcprcssill.t: the ufrac. 
tory spirit of such ffibutaril's and depeudallls as owe a mixrd allr;:iar1a to him 
aud to tl1c Mahrattas. /11 this virw it muy justly be expected that thr resources of 
the territories rctaiu,•d in Ilis Hi~lmess' llands may be improved to an nnrount 
proportioued to a11y excess 111 tilt! produce of the cormtnes to be ceded to the 
Company. . . • · 

If thl' Nizam, upon the ratification of the Treaty, should· dedarc his resolution 
to discharge the> subsidy in money, and should refuse to cede the countriPs to be 

· assigned, in the complete and ;tbsolutl· nwnnc-r indispensably nen·~1-;1ry to their 
proper arran,::"C"mcnt, the Compm1y would stand pledge~ to the J.:l'n~ral gutmm!u 
(of dcfendin~ him from all danga, external and Internal), Without ha<•mg 
acquired a11y equivald!l be11~fit or compensation. .· •. , 

But whate\·er view may be taken of this subject by the Court of 1-fyd(·rabad, 
it is mv det<:rmination not to grant the Nizam the complete protution a11d 
support. which he solicits on any conditions less advantageous to thP Company 
than thosc comprehended in the new Treaty. . . • . 

It is absolutely necessary to convince Azim..ool-Oomra and His Highnl'sS that 
I will not wantonly sacrificr. thr f"quiva!Pnt dul' to thr Cnmpany in r.-turn fnr 
the Plj"W arrd importatlt cuncessio11 of tht~ .f:C"IIeral gua~a,tu. 
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\\'lt.ol• _, r 1n ,, h-· thr: diffo·r• n• ,. of \;du,. lwt~•-• n rh,..,. r/Jo.trirto; 1.\tfoni ;uld 
tJ 1, 11! IIi• I' ,,fl•o•d 111 ,,,fl,<rl~l' fnr il/ 1 if W<HJJ•I Ill•! f,,. ·I gr•·.tfo•r I'OII<•·"<io•tl 

,11, 11 rf 1, I "'"1'-HI\ •·•II ju~ll) ,JIIifll 111 rl'lu'" f<H fir,· r·fl•dlllll ('ro/o'I/IDrl <lfford.rd 
/.1• tJ,. '·' .,, ,,,; •.'""'1111/tt' o/ tiro· Nr:c~m'~ tlomuuo•IIJ, _ .h v.•·ll .ll> for ol~r-r ad~·.nn-
1·•~!' ~ ;dr• _,.1\ •·r~tJ"ott r.1l• d in thl• tl•·~pul• h. YCJU lt'riJ WrJ;t lhu arJ:umcnt 1t1dh 
/1,, If I Ill• I " ,,,(,. rl\'. 

Jj,,. Hrll' .11 r.,.l•rnmr·ul i" ,:ntillrd to n·quirr 'iUdl ;m "tjuival•·nl :1" .,.fwll nnl 
uul_\ 1,,,, lu·l• ntl\' J"'' wrinry Ju~v nu m·nnml of liuh~iolv, hut .it1 .w""' tl•·.r:r~r d•:frlJy 
f/,,. 1·1/t•l""llllri•Y 1l111r;;n of th{l'lldHIJ: /lis llt.~:lm~u· ti)Wtlry OJ.:Uillst uU 
,,,,,, \, 

APPFNDIX K. 

I ~1'1~.\l'r 1·1~•1\f LOI{(I P:\l,llotrsJE'S MIN'lJTE, 01,. yllH .\1:\RCII, 
t'tl,\1'\l~l~t. IllS (1(.'\lfi\'SIIUJ'III'\ I'IIAT TilER!-. EXJSTFD 

I H. I· .. \ IT UBI.Hd I IUN TO MAINTAIN THE CONTINGENT. 

11. It h ,., lroqw·ntl_,. L.·,•n :till! ~till i~ \'NY cnmnll•nl~· cnntt'tHkd, that the 
"ll!•i"''' nl thi~ t .,utlllj!('lll i,. ;m n!tli..:.•tion di .. tio!'!ly impn~cd upon thr: ~iz;om 
h) tlw T1• .tlr "' 1o'iou, In Ml far "" I lis llighn•·~Jii lll.ty havf' tantly :Jcccph·d 
l>lll"h 1111 tlll<'lllf•·tutr"n ol tlu· Tn·aty, nnd in that he did a•·tually con.,l'nt to 
lllo~lltLdn l"'fiH.IIwllth 11 ~lilrtnry l,.orcr. of tht• rwtun~ o( :1 Contin~cnt, I hold 
lll.tt IIi~ II•~:LtH "' w;,., IHHIIII'sliomthly bound to pro\'irll' atll'quat"ly, in ;~II 
r•·~l'''''"• lor til!· !'·"·· t luthin..:, •·•ruipmt•rtl, cummnnd, nud cv•·ry other chou~<:e 
""'' ~ .. ur~ lm th•· ,.n,, it•III'Y ul lhl' Forl'f" he had volunlotrily •·n~··~··d to k<·ep up. 

1.1 llu1 I f•·o·l m,.,,.lf hm111d to dl'l'br~ my opinion th.ll if thf' r\iz:1m h:td 
u•i..:inilll~· n•p·,·•··d .my ~oUI'h int•·r('rd,Jtion of tht• t~th .-\nirk of tlw Tr .. aty as 
h., .. f.,., n n•nh•ihkd lnr; i1 h•· h.ul ;t'Sf'tl•·tl th;tl hi" wa .. nut bound to upholrl a 
t:,, .. ,,,,~,.,,, ul tho· n.tlur•• ol tho1t whkh tw~ !1•11~ h•·•·n r~tahli~•,,.,j; or if J(j,. 

lli~J,,,, .... h.ul ••• ;HI\' iut• '""'dl.ll•• time rdus.·J. ,n .1iu>ulli trow ~duu, ;J.Il)' lonl-!~r 
'" .. u .. l.till rht· 1'''"'''111 t'uulin~o:o rrl, tlw t;uu·rnm•·nt nl lndio1 ulllid 1101 mak•· ~otod 
11111 1i~· 0 1! 1., Tr•"•'t)· tu t'11hlrn· tlw eunti!'luanc..: of th1· ('onlirtg•nl on tlw p;trl 
uf th•· !\ lt.tlll. 

1_1. I !J,. 1.•1h .\rtit-],• nf thl' Tr1 .ttl' uf 1l'no ,·oot.rin~ th""'' 1 •rO\·i~iC1ns: "Thf:' 
l"tllr wlillf: I'·HIIl''o \\Ill o•tllploy ;dl pr.tt·tit'.thk lll!'.lll!i of ('ollriliation to rr~vcnt 
tho· ··nl.llntll ul \\,tr: and fur th.tt purp":-o•· will ;,t nil limn be r.·...1dy to enter 
intll .11rd•·al•l•· ,.,.,,].llr.lliott .. with to!h•·r !-ot.•t• .. , .1nd to o:ulti\'.tl·· ;md imprnnc- th~ 
1-:o'tlt't,\l ro·l.'''''o~ ,,, p• tr•· ,111d mnil) with .• 11 tht• pow,•r.., .,f India, aerording 
'" tho• tnw "pirit .111•1 lt•nur ul thi!O •h·lo·u:-.i\1' TrPat". Hut i( a 11.tr ... hnu1•1 
lllll~<tllltl.d,·h l•r•·.tl.: "Ill J, 1\\'••••n tht· ('IJI\Ir<Wtinj.! pari;, • .., .111d any Plho-r !-'"""''~ 
wh.tlt'lo'r, lh•·n 1!1~ Hi~lrn.-.., .. lh•• \';m.rh Asul'h J;rh •·llJ.:.t).:•·' th;tt, with tho 
•··~··••• of l\\'u ll•ttdj,,.,~ nl :-;,.1'"'~ \\'hi,·h ;u•· to rt·maiP n•·.tr Hi.; llighn••'s' 
I" o •1111, tht• r•·~i.ltk n! tho· Hr itt'ih Suh~i•l~:1r~ \-',lrt't• lft>lhi~tinj:! of ..,js R.,\t:dio•n .. 
to! •..,,.]•••.\'~ .md "'·" ••·..:m••llt" n! I .tl',tlr~·. 11ith .\ttilh·ry\ jt•inPd hy b,ooo lnf.•nlry 
.m.l •!,tMlfll',tl·.d,_,. ul IIi ... \lilo!hllo'"'• n1111 tr"''!"' , !>h;11l lw inlllwdi.ttdl 
r•ut Ill IIIli! ;,11 Ill! th·· I''" I"'''' o>t topp .... irq:: till' t'llt'lll~'· . . . 

l'hi~o [''"''~inn, :·1:., th.tt tho· Uriti .. h Forns in 1-lnJ,•rah.td ~hould ),. "ini!ll·d 
by t>,t••~o• lnt.mtr~· .md q,,~,., Jl,.t:.•· nl His llighn,·sS' own Tro"P'·" in ti;IH' nf 
'' •r. '··•' ho··11 rn.tdl' to iu~til~· t•ur r•·quirin~ cot th·· ~il.llll th.1t h·· ... huul-! uphold 
., t"' ·· o•l .d'"Lit ~.•IOt.l lnf.11•1r1', :.o<lfl 1\ .. ,.,,., .111d four Fi .. ld H~tt'rics, otli• •·ro·•l 
''·' l>titt~h tlflj,.,., ... , flllllt"lkd hv tho· l>ttli..,h h:.•·sid<'t\1, traiT\f'd on thf' Briti~h 
~~ ... to·m. twt in war onh, hut p•·rm.H•entl~. :n .t ,,.r, tosth· r;t!P, and ,., as tot .... 
:~1 •il.,l·h· for tho• U""' of .tht· '\il.\111 t>nly wht'n th•· ·R .. pn·S<'ntati\'(• of th·· Briti~h 
l,,.,. • tl!llH·tll hn .. /.:1\t'll ht'i t'•lll:->t>llf. 

11 I "llhmit. th.1t llt'l'lwr tht" \\'or.! .. nor rlw int .. ntion of the 1'rt':lfV can o,, 
ho l.J '" w:n rant .. udl .a ,·nn-.tru.-riou ,,I it ... ob!i~.ltinn~. • 

I h•• i'l.dn intt•tllll•ll ut tht· Trr.1t.1 W:t~. th 1t, Wlh'o• ,,.r w.1r :-~ro.;;f', thf' '.;i;:am 
1>1\t•uld rt·int .. ~,·e t!w Brit, .. h .\~~~~~ "' ;r b,,Jy of '5·''"<.1 oi his 0\\'11 Troops. h 
ll•·•..r rur~~··mplatr·d ~h:u tlw ~":·•tn ... hnul•l lw n1:1d,.. ,,, r;ds•' ;mel p:ly a Jar,::" 
lw•d~ "' I rnt•p< dr~ttnt'l I rom ht~ l'Wil, tu ~· pl.w('d :1t :-~11 timt',_, in J>f'ar~ .:md 
W.tl .11 \.;••, undt"r thf" solf' ~ontrol "' dw G,•h·nmlent of India. 

ts II tt h~· s.1id, ;1~ I h.w,• h,-,,rd it ~nid. that His Hh;h:J• ,,.· {1\\'0 Tronps 
W•·~· ,)I,J, .• 111d th.11 \(1 ,.n.,u_r, t•ur b,·in.:: .tido•tl by f:l:OOtl Trt-•'P" wh<'n "'''r 
l.mw, I' •· h ,,J .t ~ •L:ht to n'o.JU!r•~ th,.. m;.,:,:··nan,·r, und<'r our owo C'C1ntrol anti 
lr .• inin,•. "' "11Lllln bt"l~· dt'r"'~ P' .u·r. I replv that thr arti•·k l·onfers no 
.,,,o·l, ,f ,, •· · ri..:ht. It h'''''. ,, d.1im to 15 .• 000 ul Hi.; HiRhnt'ss' nwn 

'I'~ •t"'"'~ war; W•· _h.td ·' 11~ht In that numh··r of his h. st Troops; we 
h.1" a P<J .. ttl'<' ri~ht h• ~t ~tdl. hut u.·,, hrwr no r!Jo:ht to set up an~· arLitrary 

' ' 
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stnndard of our own by v;hich the quality of thos~ Troop!! is to hf'. mPn~urrtl, 
and to rkm:md that a small Army should hi' p!!rm:m,.ntly cml.mdi·•d and made 
over .to us by the Nizam, in order that we may ensure its being k~pt up to our 
peculiar st:tndard. 

Our right is to require 6,000 lnf:mtry and t'),OOO C;l\alry in timf' of 
":'ar only. O_ur pr:1ctke is _to in~ist on 5,ooo lnf.unry, 2,500 c .• ,.!lrv, .md .!4 
Guns at all times, \\'hf'thP.r m p••;_u::c or war. Our right is to an cu:;c.•~i••n.li u'c 
of His Highness' Troops; our practice i~ to convert thf'm pam.mently into 
Troops of our own. For J.'l years the ;.:1/.nm's Troops could n•·w·r h;n·p hPt·n 
asked for in :H:cord<~ncc with the spirit of the Tn·aty; for within that p•·riod the 
Niz?m and the .Government of India h<~vc never taken the fil'ld tow:tlwr, y•·t 
durmg all that tune the Contingf'nt has been maintained at various sfrcnJ.::ths. 

According to the prcsf'nt puliti..:;tJ <h•pect of India, it is difficult to conc1·in· the 
possibility of the two Go,·crnmcnts C\'er ag.1.in takin~ the fi,·JJ together. Yt't no 
diminution of the Contingent has been proposer!. 

16 .• These are the reasons by which I han~ found myself forcr·d to th•• 
co?~lus10n, that the Go\'Crnment of India has no right whatever, eitlwr hy th,.. 
spmt or by the letter of the Treaty of 18oo, to require the Nizam to maintain 
the Contingent in its present form. 

APPENDIX L. 

TRE,\TY OF 1853· 
TREAT\' between the J-loSOURABLR TIIB E)oo'GI.ISU EA:-iT !SPit\ Cmu•.\~\' and His 

Highness the 1\'AW,\B NtzAAM-oOL-MooLK Ausl'PII j.u1 BAIIADOOH, ~,-.uh·d 
by CoLONEL jour~ Low, c.n., Resident at the Court of His Highness, by 
virtue of full powers to th;1t effect vested iri him by the MosT N om.E 
jAMEs Asmu:w, MARQUIS oF DALnousm, Knil=(ht of the Most r\ncil'nt :m•l 
Most Noble Order of the Thistle, one of Her Majesty's )lost Honourahlo· 
Privy Council, and Governor-Gl'neml appointerl by the Honourahk 
Company to direct and control all their affairs in the East Indies. 

\Vhereas friendship and union ha\'e subsisted for ,1. length of time hl'tWef•n 
thf' Honourable East lntli<l Company and His Hij:!hncs..; the Nnwab Nizam-ool
~foolk t\usuph Jah Bahadoor .1.nd have been Cf'mented and strcn~thf'ned hy 
Tr<"ati•·:i of general ddencc and protection ; and \\'here:Js in the lapse of time 
many ch;tnges in the condition of Princes and nr:"ighbouring States have takr:"n 
place, by reason of which it has now hecomc expedient to rf'\'ise thr• military 
arrangemf'nts that were formerly agreed upon for the fulfilmr·nt of the said 
Treaties; and whl'rens diffcrenct>s and discussions ha\·e for somf' time f'Xi~terf 
bNwct•n the contracting p:lrties regarding the adjustnwnt of chargf's connf'rtr·d 
with portions of the military arranj:(ements subsisting lll'twcen tho• Staff's; and 
wher<"aS it is fit and proper, and for the mutual a(h·ant.1g<' of both Powrrs, that 
su\h differences should now b•· finally Sl'ttled, and that the reeurrenn· of sut"h 
discussions, which t<!nd to disturb the friendship :lnrl h.1rmnny of the l'tHltrao·tinj.! 
parties !thould cffl'ctually bt• pre\'('nted: wherefore the Honourahlf' Ea~t India 
Company and His Highness the Nawab 1'\izam-ool-'-loolk Ausuph Jah Rth.1duor 
ha\'e agreed upon the following t\rtidcs of a Treaty between the States:-

• ARTICLE I. 

The peace, union, ;md fri,.ndship so long suhsistin~ betw .. ,.n tht> Honour.1bl,.. 
E;tst India Company and His Highness the Nawab Nizam-uoi-Moolk Ausuph j;1b 
BahaJoor shall tw perpl'tU;ll; th(' friends and enemies of f'ither shall lw th•· 
friends <tnd l'nemics of both; and the contractin~ parties ;1gr•·•· th;1l all fnrm•·r 
Trt>aties and agreements Oetwn~n the two States now in force, and not ('ontr:1ry 
to the tenor of this engagement, shall be confirmed by it. 

ARTICI.E, 2. 

The Subsidiary Force, which for ~clieral df•f('lll"'' ;md protr-.:tion h,1s br-en 
furnished by the Honourable East !n•li<t Company to His Hlt:hnP-;s thr l'\L-::1m, 
sh:dl b(' continued, and shnll consJ~I. :l~ herctofnrt·, .of not lr-so,; than •·1j.!ht 
battalions oi scpoys and two regim•·nts of ca\'alry, with their rcquisill· t•ompl•·
mcnt of ~uns and Europc.m artillt'rymen, fully equipped with warlikt: stores and 
ammunitiOn. 

Unleli!l with tht! l'xprr.ss consent of His llig-hncs.~. therf' sh.1.1l nr-\'f'r be J,.,., 
th;m five regiments of infantry ;md on·~ of c;n·:tlry (with .1 due proportion ,f 
artillery) of thP said Subsidiary Force stationed within the territories of llio; 
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l.- 11 ,r11 thJ•, , •·r·dition ,,f rhr.d·f,,m h· mir•ht no\'.', p~·rl·.rp~. ''Ill .r~t·ip:~t,. him~·· If, 
wrtlullll ''1'1"''''""' "11 '''" p.11l, lout it hr. l~t·r·n '"'' l<~nj.! • ~r.•hJ,.,hr•d lo l.t.· ca~iJ~
'·'·' 1.11. IIi~ 111111.f, 11ltl•"'ll'h lliJI n.oiiJr.l]h·, pnh:q'"• itlr·•J•d·~·· nt '·dtlll111j.! _11ro• 
d"'", td hr~ ,, 1.ti<JII, rrruq luv·· J,.., 11 nll•(l• d h_v loug d· J•l• S""'' .nrd ~· • lthrnn. 
1\•l••tli<l••"• hr• j~ ''Ill"'' ~i'l!l•·d o~g.,j11~f th.m .,irmi•rJ.!," r.nd I •·.rrr h.·rdly 
lfll '~'Ill",, ~Jiot.•tiHII Ill'"' •·11111 •f t<' JHI)'~ 11r lllUrl' (',llltil.<lf•,J In rJi•;l\.-111 {'lf!'•IIP', 

Jlr,lfl' rlo,d of ,r pr11r 11 • ~u h· ld ror ~ouhjo·IIJntl loy .\ ~··rl·:•nt, 'IIIJ'!'UII•·d l.y ;rn 

in l'~r.u!.k fur n~-:n puwn. 

- ..• 
1\I'PF.NIH\ N. 

I .\HL\1'1 H~fl~l I.CII\Il METI'.\LJ'I·.'S ~Ill\'! IT. OF HTII \1 \Y, rSJoJ, 

'111, .. \1 111 ;,,,., tlurin~ who"'' a.!nlini~rro,ti"n t>Uf :dJ:_,," ,. with tlw I ·,uri ,,f 1 ·I 
IJ\,Ior. 11, 1d \\,1« f,orrrw•l .m.l J·••l·•t•d, ,.,-,,,. rht: t•·l-·l.r.ll•·d ,\:illl--•ol-l)••IIH,I, 
\••~t .... J.dl. II··. holl··· ,,.,, \\.l'o rho· .\lini~t•·l "' ''"' ~it;tm'.., '],,,,,.: ,ond \lh.tl• \l'f 

]""''' 1,,. ,,,-roi··d \l.l'o ~:1.11olod tu hun hy Ju., l!l;Jq,·r, od h1~ "~~'" fr•• 11dl. 

lllllll' ,.,,r,J,n•• ond 11\lllll.d :ill.lt'illllo!lf o"ti~t•·d lu·l\\'o·rn !lo•ITI, :111•1 II \\.1 .. li"f 

""'"''~ 11 .. lifo· "' rh.1t I'';.,,,, th.•t "u' iutluo nn• w., .. t._,.,l'fully t x•·n i~nl in tlw 
·• ], • tr .. rl <II ~IIJIJ•"I I <11 ol ,\Jill j,t, I 

l·r·•·ll th· ttnl!', ho•\\o l•·r, ,,r dw, ""'l'l··tion of tllr· •llh~idi.n\ .dli.onro•, it Sl'f'!lh 
'" h,,,,. I , 11 , ,,,,.,J,-ro·d ,,, '''-'llli.d th.tt tlu \Jini,t• r -.houi.J lw Ill "llr rnto•ro- ... t .. , 

.111d II• ot 11·, ~tu.uld 'IIJII'"rt h1111 11 ith our mtluo·ll• t' 

lho• ;-..;,,1111 ,Jj.d 1.,-],11• til• \lull,l•r, to \\h"m our "III'JlOTt W;IS tolll!illtJt'd, and 
tl10·11 lw•',llll! • Ill• ·" inU•. II ,],., . .., nut "', 1'1 to IJ,,,-,, lu o·n l'llll"'ido-ro·d th:tt th·· 
r\ ''·'"' wh" ""' r• ,.,r,.,J ,·oll'•l J,.· •11••11• d :til\' nj1!i"n a .. tn th•· ,-,utinn.IIH'•' or 
t<'lll"'·'l "'tho· :O.!ini~t•·r. lltu J~ .• ;,J,,nt f.!-11<' IIi..: lliglrn•"" :1 ,.1,-,,r Lrndr·r..t.1ndin~ 
,f 11 h.•! 11 ·'" inh'll ], .[, hy ,,1,..,.1 \ illj! In lum, un J,j.., .H'(•'""iun, th:•l wit!• Slll'h .m 
;oll1 ;,.., rh. II11L1'h t;<l\•'11111\o'HI, .o11d "lldl :1 ~lini ... to-r :h .-\ri,tuo J;oh, Jlh 
lli,~l,t1"'' .oll.llf~ l'oUid nut L1il In pru .. prr. 

:\r 1•Luo• _l:rh w • urdiu~l1 I• IIJ.rill<·d ~linist•·r until his dr•ath, [.;t'I'Jiing hi~ m:L~ter, 
tlw JH, ..,.,,, ;\ i.•.un, du1111g tho· 11 huh· tinlf' in thr;,[,J,•rn and ill•ij.!nifi,·anc~, 
\ooLdlv d•'l<lld -1! pn\\'l't. 

Lin tho· olo-:Lth ut that \[ini .. tr•r, th·· ~;.~.un ,,nnoun•···d hi~ int<•ntiun of t:1king 
"'' lii1lh< It p.-r .... n.dlv th·· IILIII-•;.!,•tllo nt uf th•· ;,{f;,\r,., of hi ... tilll(•rnn~t·nl, II,, 
ll.olw.<ll\' ,,.;,h..,[ tu ·a111id I•• 1!!;.! .11~"in ['1 "''" ml<l<-r :1 '\fini,.,tt-r ithl•·jwlld••nt {•f 
hi~ .o11Ll1"1 it I, 

I J.,· .1ro •PJ.!o'Olf'.l\1, J,,,,\.,.\o·r, whio·h h•· l"oni•'TTIJ•Llh•J f<•r ]1j.., }lllfl"'.," 11':1~ 
,J,,,-,,, l t" I•• ••ur t"•\o'llllll•nl. \\·,. iu ... i~t• I un tht• nPminatinn nf :1 ~lini-.t._r 

\\'.th tull I'•'W''''· \\',, a'" rt•·d ,.,,. right ,,f h,ll'ing :1 "ini-.r, r attarh· d tn ,,ur 
llll·f•·•t,, 111111, flllh<'•PL•·nth, ut ., 1<-.-tin!--! nTH· uf ollr <>\I'll' h"in•, an.!, if r• <JUi~it•·, 
••f • "''"' itll' hi~ n •• min !Ti<•ll. Tl•i, • \It• !lltl\', looll'••\'oT, \\'·'" tl••l n,.,., . .,~.•rr .\l··•·r 
\I hun, II h.:nr \1<' "'" • I• ,J, \\'.t ... ;'I'J'••iult'd 1;~. tht· \'i,:.olll, :utd \\ ,,,., !ou]o· ~ulo r \ur 

itt•· uf hi-. 111 ·~!•·• ·~ d·•min:ons. 
1'1..- ~-.'lilt m,,J, ''"·"' ,n,.n tn ol-t:tin :t ~h.1ro' ,,f po11-.-r in hi~ ••1\ll r;,,.f'rn-

111•'111 , f,ut tl11~ 11 ,.., unp.ol.ot.th!o• '" tht' \1 :ll.~'t·r; th·· 1-:,-,jd, n! L:-11·,. ,J,·rid··d 
""•'I'"'' I•• th•• i .!o-r Jh,· \i::1111 rt'\::,-1 trum th•· ,.,,llf<',l in di ... :__:u ... t, ;tnol h:1s 
fh'l•r ...,,,.,. t.d,,·n .Ill\ J•.•rl in puhli< ,,fl,ur .. , hut h,,.,; l··d :t Jif,. of ~loomy 
I • til t'lll<'lll 111'1 'Llll•'!l .tj,,·Pill• 111 

1l11r il'!ho•fl•··, t!H-1.-I<>ro•, , . .,,_,J,Ji~h•·d tlw \f:ni•t•·r :11 Jl\,]o•rah:-aJ .1s :1 dPc;poti,· 
r1r!. ·, wtth••ul th·· ~'~'""''Ill ut h• .. m,,,,,.r In :'Ill Hr-iri ... h illt••n•o,;ts tw \\',IS .;uh
~ o 1 •··Ill 111 th<' lhitish J.:., ,j,J..nt, and ,,J ... ' in .dt J•ri• .ttl' intf'r...,;t~ whi, h th· 
I •lkr !'!""•' Ill ihil<,.·.otr· In ttw m.IILl;,:o·lll"n' t>f th·· ('I>Untn· thr· .\lini"''f'r \\:ts 

'· .. dut•·, .•n.J h.td th• "tl!•l"':t ,f rlw H~it"-h t";.n.-rnnknl .q.:.t'in~t ;mv •lPJ>"'iti .. n 
tl: •' h · ··nulol nut ... ulo<lll•· 11 ith th · mo ,,n~ •t ho ... own .!i'P"'•d. Oj P"'itioqo '" 
J,,q• "·" tl•·:ll··•l itS lu,..,ti!•tl Ill \I" :ut.i di•.d)o·o·ti<>11 fl) tho· En~li~h .dli.orto 1 ; :lfld 

, hi ... iotlo '' •h \It'!'<', lo\' o>ur ~''" 111, !•l· !Jiifi,.,J with our nwn, :1nd uur utnw•t 
intltt•'IT•' '· \t•tl• d 111 hi·. ~"!'!H)fl, II ,,_. ,.., .,.-;oro-.-h- po~~ii.J,, th.11 hi ... l'no·tllio•s ~hnulJ 
11·•1 f, · ,,.,,, ... ur,, .olthuu_l.!h tilt' ~ 1111•· !ll:l.!h! h.<\<' l•o'!'!l ,,,. williiiJ:: ;"' h•• tn 1-nurt 
,., r h ''_ ll•l,hif', h.o.J ~,.,. lloll 11\.10!1' •'.Jtr~··h··-~ "h11"'inu~ •u t] .. 111 by "'lljlj'llftinJ.! :t 
-1110.:!.- 111.1.\t·ltLd ~.1111'-f .d! ro•1:q~·t1lnr..: tur )-,_11\o r in t:,, ...::t,Jlo" . 

. \'.1_· 1 tho· -i··-~tlr nf \1. ··r \1'\lnl, th, -..::.-.1m "~-•in fruirJ, ..: ... !y ~'\prf'..:~"d nn 
int•·•~IJ_,.,, to! pl.•• :11~ hun..:.-1~ ·'' th• h· •_I "( .11 oir... II•· \\ _,, pro·:o.,eJ tu n 11 111in:\lo• 
:'I Mo·ll'l••r, ,111.-l t!o· lnl1"111n~ ''''~-'"'·lin 111 .. r; •n,:-•twnt ,,,,k pl:o<'r-. \1 11,. 11 ,.,.,_ 
,,.,J.\!n,•H,, n•1tnh::,trd I>\' tht• \it.\111, , •. ~ 111 • 1. l'r:nP' \lini..:tf'r, lout it \\';,~ 
,,,~_,,·11, ,J lint h·· ~ 1 1nttl.J f''\•':• ; .... · 11-• 1-"\\' r •r: 1!1. St.•'" :\!I th·· J'<•'•', r w;,..: 

, •·11 '" ~;,,. l'··p•l!\ ~lill:·'•'r, t'hur·.-j, •. ,! •!1, wh.--. I\_,, l···r .. !i:...,.f !.1 u;; s., tl..d 
''"'11 th ot filii•', in ;t•I,Jil:<•fl In i1~ ''""'··'.:'' pr•r,, • \<"::.~do·d fn,;n 1!1 •'lit .·rn 
111 rlw r.1 "L.t:··m• n• nf hi• .tfl.oir, in o·ur:• ,._,, n• .. f •1:Jr in~. rf,•r•·n 1·,. ~i1 ,. St,,tt' ,f 
II·. ·l--• .. l·J I 1

: '" h.t•l .1. T'rin1• \1 ,,.,,, · 111 Lh·· , ''"'' 1. .1 1 ''TI"lll, .:~ .1n,.th•'r 
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e~ect of th'-' s.1me r3use. ThP ~ubscrviency of th~ rPal Minister to our will hM 
l>lnt"C been more complete than !,,•fore: th~upplcncss of hi.:; person.:..] charact• r, 
a.nd t~c lown•·-.s of his Uirth, aiding the natural effect of the dependl'nce of his 
Situation. 

Thf> n•::tt gn•at step in the advancement of our influenc(' and int,.rfcrence in 
the Nizam's atTain; was thf' sub!;titutiQn, in lieu of portions of his own :army, 11f 
troops of <11l arms~avalry, artillery, and infantry-rais··d, di~dplintd, ;mrl 
commomd<'d by British officers. 

Our interference in tho· .Nizam's army arose from an article of tr•:;tty, by 
which he i~ bound to furnish a certain amount of nu•iliary fora in thr 1'\'f'nt of 
w;tr with other powe-r<;. The force furnished in form•·r wars was not ..,uffi,·iently 
effiricnt in our estimation. We begnn by a general supt·rinh·ndt·nco• of it, with 
<I \'iew to improvement; but th<> result has been, that abovo• fnny l:•kho; r•·r 
annum out of the Nizam's r('venw·s arc approprintcd to the m:•int.-nniH"•· ol a 
force commanded entirely by Rriti~h officers, and under the exdu~i\"e ordNs :•nd 
control of the British Resident. 

This arrangt::ment could only han~ b("t:n effected through the entire s"b
scrvicncy of the Minister, for it must have been quite rc\'olting to the fe•·lings 
of the Court and of the chiefs of the national army. 

But it increased the personal power of the M inistcr, mm.lf' him more than 
·e,·er independent of the Court and people, cnabkd him more and morl' to 
triumph over his adversaries, and rendered his extortions of ro:venue irn·sistible. 

The exist~:"nce of a force paid by a native State, hut <'(JfllmanJ•·d by our 
officers, and entirely under our control, is undoubtedly a great political adv.1rrt:1ge. 
It is :.m accession to our military stn·ngth at the expense of an••tho:r power, and 
without cost to us; an :recession of military strength in a cunqw·red empire, 
wher~• military strcn~th is t•v1•rything. Thl· advantage is immense. Hut I cannot 
say that I think the arrangement a jusr one towards the Nati\"e St.1t•!. The 
same circumstances which mak1· it so ad\·,:mtageous to us, make it unjust to the 
State at whose expense it is upheld. 

The subservi1:ncy of the .Minister at Hyderabad has rendcr,.,d this kind of force 
in the Nizam's territories .a sort of plaything for tho: Rf'sident, :md :m l:xtt~nsiv~· 
source of patronage at the Ni.o:am 's expense. The temptation is difficult to n·~i-.t, 
and it is more to be regretted than wondered at that the expense is incrc;tsing. 
It appears, from returns prepan·d in the Secretary's office, th;rt th~· military and 
civil ::~llowanccs paitl by the !\'"i1.am's Gowrnmcnt to British Offic,:r~ amounted, 
according to the earliest report rec(:ivcd from Hyderabad, under date ~:>t j:muary, 
1824, to JJ,IT,o98 Hyderabad Rs., tht• nurnh•·r uf olliccrs bPing 101; on tht..: .z.'lth 
january, 1825, to g,r6.~6o Rs. for 83 ·offic•:rs; on the tst March, r8.z6, to 
9·99,420 Rs. for tnt officers; on the JISt December, t8.z6, to ''·3·fo~2~ Rs. for 
116 persons; on the JISt December, 1827, t.o u,¥~,6()6 Rs. for ric) pt·rsons; and 
on the tst Dl.:l·ember, 1828, to IJ,.J9,88o Rs. for 123 persons. Tht• n~·c("ssity for 
this increase in the last two years is by no means ob\·ious. The intermrdi:tte 
decrease in t824 and 18~5 was no doubt owing prinC'ipally, if not wholly. to thP 
absence of officers during the Burman war, who must, however, haw rl'lurncd 
by the end of 1826. 

The subsequent history of the Nizam's country, and of our furth•·r interference 
therein, turns entirely on tht• character of this. Minister, Chundoo Loll. 

His reign, for so it may be termed-his sovereign and his principal in officr
being mero: pensioners-commenced in t8ot), and continued absolute, and without 
any interference on our part in his management, until 18~o. 

At that period, so bnd had been his misrule, and so dl'tNior.1tcd had the .. t:lle 
of the country become under his <tbsolute government, that the R1•sident, ~tr. 
Russell, although far from disposed to find fault with Chundoo Loll, was com
pelled to urge the Governor-General in Council to grant him authority to intro
duce a reform. The authority was granted. 

The causes which led to the admitted necessitv for oor intr>rference in thl' 
M"inistPr's mana~··rncnt of the country are easily· t:xplained, and arc such <ts 
would infallibly recur i( the same absolute pow1:r, without check, wr·n· .• gain 
left in the same hands. · 

Chundoo Loll's main object, from the establishment of his pow•·r, w;h to 
retain it. The instrument most servic('ablr- in hi~ view for this purpose was 
money. Hf' had money for any one whom he thought capablt• of ;dding him. 
Besides his subscrvi<·ncy to the British Resident in all publi~· m·~asurt•s, then• 
was mo1!~Y in the shape of pension, salary, or donation, for ;rny om· whom tho· 
Resident recommended. Any gentlemen supposed to ha\"(' inr1ucnce, dir ... ctly or 
indircctiy, with thl' Rriti.~h Go\"ernmcnt, could command a sh<trP of th•· rc\"CIIUl"" 
of tho· Nizam's country. This was till' ori~in of his l<t\·ish wa.;tr of public mllni!y 
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un Sir Wllllntrl l~•1mhold nnd ~r- W 
wlu• wu~ '111'1"'~' d lu h•we innw-nt • 
ubJ•·d for Lounty. 

P:tlmer and th,.ir comH•xion•. Any nati\'ro 
with En~Jj,h ~l"lltlrm•·n w;t~ ;dso a fit 

('hund"" l.nll'" \·I•·WI w~r(' nnl, h•·Wf"\'l'f, ounfiru:d to En~lh·h influ•·nr-•·. 
\\'h.,. 1 ,., whu 1 uuld 11 1d him at ll}·•krah.ttl, whoo·\'''' could injure him, all luur11l 
:uet'~lll 111 tho· I r•·•uury. To m.dc•· lri1•nd~ or to l1uy off c~•·mieli w;~s rnaua~• <l 
lo) till' 1~;~ 1111 • prutr"""· All wr·n· in pay. :\ntJ mnny who m•~-:ht ~tn\'e ~t·o•n .1ctn·p 
olllltutloNr. of hi~ ,ulmiulhlratiun, !lf·•·inJ: lil!lt• or no hope uf dfr'r·fm~ h1s rcnwv:d, 
wr- 11- I<• pi qui•· I by .• 1 \h..rt· of tl~r· puh~k, mun•·y_. ~up~rarftlt•d, to th•·_<>e souu·o·.., 
,,f •'lH'f•, .. i,··· ,.,1 .. -ndiiLn•· eu~ th·· md•,rrmunatc tJ.,tnlJuuon of rn1nwnse &urna to 
mu!.~ of l!q,:~an, lu1 llw li-1k1• of popularity. 

'llw n·vo•nw'" wo·n· in•uffirio•nt to nw,.t iiUl'h f'XCr!iseo,, and the f'XP""""s of ll 

yt·:~r ul wur, uddo·J tu tlw incn·a .. ing. l'O!of. of tlw force t:omnHmdo·d by Uriti!ih 
ullio·•·• 01, :•u~:nwnto·tl t•ndmrrH.,~nH·nt. bxtortmn nnd borrowmg WNt' had n·raur'it' 
to '''"l'"rin..:ly, 111td tu thr utnt~"' pr:tctkahlt· rxt•·nt. :rht· formt•r was a_ut-:m•·nt•·d' ·• 
lor tho· . IJo-, 1.. of tlw latt•·r. l·.xturtwn and Oji)Jft•sston wt•nt hotnd In haml: 
,,; ... nlatinn lollnw•·d. 

It 111 rrmnrkuhl, thnt our into·rf•·rrnn• was the-n for the first timr rxt'rf'i.,.,•d 
with u lwn•·volt•nl \'irw tn tho• prntrt'lion tmd happiness of th•: Niz:•m's suhjrt t..:. 
E\'('ry fnrnwr al't of intrrfo·rt·nce, howt•\·rr suhvrnoivc of the ind••Jlf"ndenc•· of th•· 
llpiNah 11! Statr, wu10 dict.at••d ~mlrly by a n·gurd for our own iflltoro·sts, witlwut 
nuy raro· ttr thnu~ht for tlw wl'ifuro• ol tht' people whom we b;nl do·liHrcd up tu 
n ruiPr ol o••r own selection. 

Tho•r·· j,. no ntht•r rf'n-.on whtllf'vrr for our intNference thnn thr totnl fnith
"'""nr"" ul thr M111i1lo•r's lharou tN, and his incorrigible prop~nsity to unl>oundo.•d 
''*-ll•rtinn • • • 

I 11<'\'Ntlwlo·"" :un sati .. ril"d that our into:or\'rntlon docs pre\·rnt the uniw•r!>al 
:md utdimih·d •·)..tnrtion th.ot \\'<•uld othrrwise prc\'ail, and therefore I should 
t'\lr•·nwl~ rq.:rf't tlw di .. ,·ontinu:Ulce of our chet'k during the rule of the prt'sent 
Mu•i"tt•r; lur whoSt· an,., m• h1s power \l.'ali established and maintained by us, 
Wt• art• und,•uhtt~dly relipon:.;ilole. 

APPENDIX 0. 

SUI'PI.E~IENTAL TREATY OF r86o. 

Sl•r••t.n.tt!~Ht. TRI>Atl' bt·twccn IIRR MAJEST\' TIIF. QuEF.s of Gn·at Britain on the 
tlllt' p.1rt, .md Ills HIGH"...,.., TilE ~A\\'.Ul l 1 t·~t'L-QOD-00\\'L\H NtZAM-o••L

J),,W! \II :\11\\Hitll.•f\.lo"'IOU; .'\USUI'H jAH f-hHA.IlOOR, on th•• othN p.1rt, 
""'ttl• <I hy I n.t'H:'\:A'ol·l'OL\'ISI-!1. CUTHBERT [hvmsos, c.B., R€'..;idcnt at thl' 
l'~>urt ol lli'i Hi~-:hrw!>s, by \·irtut• of full pu\\'t•rs to th;tt effect \'eskd in him 
by Ill~ Exntu.Rscv Till\ RtGIIT Hosoutu.m.R CnA~u•s JonN f.ARt. C.o.sst.-..:G, 
c.l'.U., VkNuy nnd Gov•·rnor-Grnerul o( India and one of Her Majt" ... ty's 
Mt~,;t Honuurable Priq· Coum.·il. 

"'lwrf'M it will ht• for thf' o:"onn·niencf' of both thr- rontrncting pnrtif's to 
thl" Tre•aty u{ 1 Ss] and will simplify the relntion!l of the two ~0\'f'rnmt·nts, if 
·~·rt.dn mod•fi.-.tthll1" of that Trt·ut\' arc m~•dc, and whereas certain mnttcrs not 
dr:~lt with in th.•t Trt':H)' ,·;•11 f.,r a.lju~tment bl'tween th.• two contracting partk:;, 
and \\'ht•n•:~s it is tht• tlr.,.irr of th" Gon'rnor-Gcneral in Council to ~i\'f' :11l 
poss.iblr !>-olemnit\' to co•rtalll :t\'l'l markin~ the hiJ.!h e"'lrem in whit'h His Highn•·.;~ 
•ht• Niznm is hdd Uy Her Majc~ty the Qu••• n, tlwrdore the foll~1win!-! :\rtidt-s 
ha\·(' ht-,·n a~>:r•·t••l upon nnd det<-rnuned bt~IW•·cn the Vict•rO\' and GovNnor
l~t"n•·ral on ~·h:•lf of HN ~.hjesty, nnd the Nawnb tTCzul-ood-Dowlah Niz.'lm
Ot>l.\loolk. Ausuph Jnh B:1h.1dOOr. 

ARTICLE 1 • 

. \11 Trf'.lti.~.: and I.'OJo:ag.--nwnt" lwt\\•ren thf' two Statt'S and not rontrary to th€' 
lt'nor of thii ..-n~a~'"·mcnt .:&rc ht'n·by confirm,-.j by it. 

ARTICLE J. 

Thf' \'i,·rro\' nnd Clovernor-fi"n"ral in C'ouncil Ct-des to His H 1 ~hntoss the 
Nit.un in f\11\ ·~o\'l'rt'ill:nty th<' krritory of Shorapore • 

.-\RTICL.I J• 
Thl" •h·ht of about fifty lso) l.:tkh .. of Hyder:lb:tJ Rupees due by 1~ Nil:tOl to.l 

thP Bntis.h Go\·ernm..-nt is her,•by ~·an .. ~Ued. 



ARTICLE 4· 

His Highnrss the ,Niz::.m acrees to for('go all dcm:1nd~ for an :~ccount of thr 
rPc~ipt:. and ~·xpt·ntliturc of the Assigned District-; for the p:l<it, prc~cnt, or future. 
But·the Briti~h Government will p:1y to His llighm:s!> ;tny surplu~ that m:.y 
hereafter ::tccrue aft••r dt•fraying all chargr's under :\rtidf' six ::mJ all turure 
(·x~ns•·s of ndministration, the amount nf such expenses b.-.ing entirf'ly :tf thr· 
discretion of the British Go\"ernment. 

ARTICLE 5· 
The \'in•roy and Governor-Gencrnl in Council rc . ..;lrcs to Hi., Hi!!hnr"i<t the 

Niz:-~m all the Assij.!ncd District<; In the Raichnr~ Doo:tb nnd nn th1: Wl''il•·rn 
froruir·r of the dominions of His Highness adjoir;~ing ttw Coll<.-.·tor;tto• uf 
:\hmt•dnugg•·r :md Sholnporc. 

.\UTICU!: 6, 

The·distrlcts in RPrar already assigned to the Briti.;h Government under the 
Trl"aty bf rRsJ, toJ.(etht:r with nil the Surf-i-Kh:t"i talooks compri~··J tlwrein, :~nJ 
such :ulditionnl tlistricts adjoining th•·rdo as will sulliec to m:tke up a prr~cnt 
annunl Rross revl'nue of ·thirty-two (J~) lal<hs nf Rup•·cs currr.ncy of the Hriti~h 
(im·rrnm('nt, ~hal! lw h1•ld by the Rritbh GO\"Nnment in {rU'il for llw p:tyment 
of the troops of the lfpl('ra!Jad continj.!t•nt, Appa Dessaye's chou!, th•· ;tlluwan("f' 
to MohifJut Ram's f:tmily, nod certain p•·nsions mentioned in Articll' siA of the 
said Treaty. 

ARTICLE j. 

Thr Surf-i-Khas talool<s and ncfditional districts mrntioned in th(' forrgoinJ.: 
Artklf' 01rc to bf' transferred to the Resident :10: soon ;1" this Tn•<~IY is r~tified. 

ARTICLE 8. 
His Hi~hncss the Niz:lm cedes to the British Government in full ~O\'trcignty 

all tlw pos~cssions of His Highnel'is on the left b:mk of the riw·r \.od:wari :~nd 
of the river Penganga above the confluence of the two rivers, vi:!., thr taluok!! 
of Rakapilly, Buddrachellum, Cherla, Albal<:t, Noogoor, nnd Sironchn. 

ARTICLE 9· 

The navigation of the river Godavari and its tributarir.s, so fnr as they form 
the boundary between the two StatP.:;1 sh<lll Le free, and no customs tlutio-s ur 
other u·ss"S shall be levied by eitht~r of the two contmcting parties, or L)' the 
subjt•cts of eithl'r, on goodr; passing up or clmvn the nfor,.srdd rivers. 

ARTICLE IO. 

This Treaty, consbting of ten Articles, being this day conclud.-.d and settled 
by LK>utenant-Colonel Cuthbert Davidson, c.B., on behnlf of the \'in·roy and 
Governor~Gcneral of India, with the Nawab t:fzul~od-Dowlah Nizam-uol-~loolk 
Ausuph Jab Bahadoor, Lieutenant-Colonel Cuthbert Davidson h:1~ dc!iverl't.! on•· 
v~rsion thereof in English ant.! Persian, signed and sealed by himself, to tht! 
Nn.wnb, who on his part has al'io delivered one copy of the !l:ame to Licut,.n.mt
Colonel Davidson duly exccukd hy His liif!hness; :tnd Lieut ... nant-Colonr:l 
Davidson hereby engage to &liver n copy of tltc same to Hi~ Highness the 
Niz.am duly ratified by the Viceroy nnd Go\"crnor-(;,.n('ral within thirty tl:.ys 
from this date, wh£>n this copy hen·with signed and scalrd hy th•· Hriti~h Rt•<iid••nt 
will be returned. 

Signed, sealed, and exchanged· at fi_vdrrabad on the twmty·sixtl• Jay of 
Duember 1l.D. rS6o, ulh Jummadee-sarue 1277 Htf:ira. 

(Signr·d) CuTIIIlCKT DAVIJ'>'iON. 
Rt'sidtrtt. 

(Signed) CANMNa, 

Ratified by His Excellency the Vit:eroy and Gm-ernor-G('neral of India, in 
C1mp at' Amf'rpattan, on lhe JISt' day of 0f'CI.!mber, 186o. 

(Signf'dJ A. R. YrwsG, 
Dllt· Se&y. lo the Govl. of lnditJ. 
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'"· 'I hr two of I he sznd par11graph of Lnrd Da.lhouAie'~ 
mmutP which I !ihotll 
hert• take thr lih1.·rty ol 
tR>IIing out 11huw, hnw
t:\r•r that the tiovcrnor
(ir·m·ral fully nntkip:'llcd 
;m iniiUJwrahlf' rc·luct~mce 
on the Jlart of the N izam 
to mal.:P H furthl·r iibso
lutc ouul pr-rpetual cession 
of uny part of his 

"It I• wrl'h lr111~<1 tllnt tlrr Ni,um will tnltrlllin mn 
"lnvlutll.lt l'l"'ll''"'"r lu trrliu; tlw r..ownrljo\111)' of any 
"Jtr•l•t•t\ '" ''" Utllhh {.,,.nt!llt~lll, fl>t •·Latc~·er pur
" 1"'"' It lltiiY ), " 

"llu· Jt,-.,,,J,ul ~~ Juotrn•trd tu tunto:rulfur the cruio• 
"lu thr utru••"• lout, rl Ull'll''''••ful, '" )''"l'"•t that (a~ 
"Ju thr rrorut ,,..,. ul trw.rJr,r) t!Jr ,,,,.,u,., o1 ccrt:un 
",jp,l!t•t• ~l 1 uultl J.,. A•,i,;:nt"J, tlor J)r~LIILI~ •haii.Le 
"IIIIIUot.\:rtJ J,y thr (_j"\'1'/111111'11( uJ JuJtg;, 1111d lht" (1\'tl 
"litlmiUIItntlun lully maJr or·rr tu 11, willie the 
"!:J.,,,,,-16[ttl)' nvu tlrnn rr·wnlu• with tht Nham." 

dominions. 

1,1 , Tlw ~~~·~ido·nl Wit~ lurtlu•r, by this minute, d,·.,;in·d to inform the Nizum 
tiMt, 11 lw ,JI'l:liwd to Jlro\·ldr Uy m ... ignmcnt _of J;mch fur the fu~urc ~aymcnt of 
tlw Cunlluj.(•"nl Furc•f•1 it wuultl t'l'll!<ol' to f•).t .. t; but th.'tt, as ats_ da!>handmc?t 
11111141 b1• .:raclual, tht• Gm·c·rnnu·nt uf India would rclam potoSf'SSIOn of ct:rtam 
tlit~lrkt" whkh till' Ni.tum \\';t" to bt~ required or compdleol to assign temporarily, 
uutd hi11 dd11 111 tilt: l-:a1t lndh.t Company should be liquidated, and the Forre 
whully d\11blu\dl·d, upon whh:h thollic dh.tricts should " be restored to 1-lis 
IJi~hiH'III," 

20. 'I he mlnulr. and tht' Urnft Treaty were accordingly sent to the then 
Re11idrnt ColnMI Low, who, without delay, nddrcs!iicd himst·lf, according to his 
\n~trurtlun• ami tho di .. ·retion .::h·en him, to obtain from the I\izam, H po~siblc, 
11 pr~mnnt·nt ct·niun, nntl !ullin" that, '"uch tc~aporary anignmf'n~ of the specified 
llitolru:lfl a1 wu• con•idcrt·tl d•·,urablc by the liovernment of lndm . 

.u. Tht• Sh.th Artidc of thf' fir11t Druh Trenty so !lent was fr:mwd to 
prodcl4• fur tlw t·e~Mion " in pt•q>duity " to the Enst India Comp11ny of the 
•prdlit'd di11trkf<~~, nml tlw Ei~hth Artide hf'ld out, as an induct'Ull'nl to the 
Niarnn tu conM·nt tu thr •lismt·rnlll'rmrnt of his dominions, that it would be 
ncn•pt••d in lull KntiKfm·tiun of hilii th•bt to the Em•t lndi01 Company, as well as 
of tlw nlht•r rhnrf:l'!J to whirh I h:l\'f" befurr rrft·rn•d. The result fully justifit•d 
tlw antlr\pntiun ul l.ord llalhnu•de ns to thf' " in\'inrihh· n·pugnnnct" '' that the 
N it.tm wuuld t•).hihit tu tlw permanent cession of any part o( hi!> dominions, at 
amy prictl \...hntc\·~·r. 

n. I wn1 tlwn not In offin•, but as the nrphcw of His HiJ;!hn('sS, thrn 
Mini .. lt•r N;\\\':lh Sur:lj-ooi-Mnolk, I w;~.; u witness of tlw most rainful !ICI'IWS 
whirh en~urd, on tlw Nil:nn's lwnmting n\\'Jtre of the nature o the proposal 
whida, as t•mbtulit•d in the Draft Treat\•, wns in the first inst:uwe lnid bt•forl' him 
by thr l~'·"i•knt. · 

lJ. Thn._,. srent"S nrro indelibly imprinted on my memory: yet I think it 
tl•·~irahh· to rl'l,.r us little ns po,.siblr to mv rcC'ollections, and to rclv rathf'r on 
lht• \'t'ry \•h·hl nntl minute dl'tails gh·cn in ihc despatches of Colonei'Low to his 
liu\'Nnmenl dated Jrd, 41h, loth, l]th and 19th days of May, JMSJ• 

:r-t. Tho<~t• llt•spatches will 01:1kc h dt·;"~r to His Lordship in Coundl that, 
thnuJ.:h thrt•:ttt•nt•d with n militnry occupation, which would ha\'C amounted to 
a. tU;I) im·n,iun :md conquc':it, and thou.,:h fully conscious of the hopelessnf'ss of 
r•·'i!"t;nll't', :md must tll'l'Jlly nod painfully nfh"C'tcd by the humili:ttion which he 
"'·'' •·ndurinJ.:, no fl':~.r, nor persuasion, nor dt•sire to esrape from the situntion 
t'llUI•l prt'\'ail with him for a moment to conS!'nt to a permanent cN;sion of any 
f111rlion of his h·rritnrirs. 1'he result was that tht' Rf'sidcnt had to fall baC"k 
nn tht· nlh·rnnti\'e lrrt to his discretion, :md to abandon all suggestion as to 
pNmancnt cC"nion. • 

:r5. What was the Residt"nt's n•prest"ntation to the Niznm, as to the 

" Fln•lin~t lh3t the Nha.m't didikr to the 'll'ord~ 'in 
"fll'fiHUity' w:u l'ltlfi'IOC', and fc-arin.-: that the- whole 
"nrgotiati<Hl mit:ht fa1\ if I ln~iltC'd on th:..t word, I 
" anunun~nl that th:..t 'Wllt a fliUI o{ the ~cheme which mv 
"G"'l'mlntnt had 1\\low!'d 1111' the lib<-fty to <lher i"f 
"1\I'Hc~!-.'\1\'; l\n<l 1 nnnnuncf'd form:..\ly thllt if His Hi~:h
" nr~~ W!•hl'd it thr Dt~ttich nu.:;ht be- m.'ldt" Q\'er mudy 
"tur a timl', to m:o.inll\111 thr Coutinceut, as \Qng a.s hf' 
"ml~:ht re<I\Olt" il; and lurther, that if he dC"dared to 
"uu· tltat hr .li•l nnt ro:-quirr tht" 1--'('lrce, tbe Go\·ernor· 
"l~rnru\ W('lu\d EIJ.du:llly reduco:- it ,..ntirely, by disc:hlrlt· 
"int "'''mr men .. bn were uuf11, pen~iouin(: others who .-ue 
".,J,\, and fill'' uling f.,, othtn hy l'mp\oying them in 

.. thn C,·tp•, ,.:,, • and -..hru thr wholr should be reducC"d, 
wht(~ it nncht he iu a. II'U)' lew yean, he, the .Niu,m, 

object and char:tetrr of 
the tempornry assignment 
to be so nltcmativf'ly re
quired, and what was the 
Niz:un's understanding rt"
specting it, arc well 
known to me who was 
present at thf' timf', but 
will most satisfactorilv 
:tpp<-ar from the 2Sth 
paragraph of the Dr"spatch 
of tht" 4th May, t~'53· 
addrc~ed to the Go\'ern
mrnt of India, and P.-
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"rnight ,,., the di•.tli,_f-. ],,.,-). ·'~tnin tr• hi1 •••n m:lt>ltgr 
:: rnr·ut, '-"'' I wr:nt on I<> poiul o•U\ th.lt rny C'.nv~rrwt<n\, 

'"' lhc l"lf>f<'1~ /'U'Jl'•'..__,.[ o&l"<.>ldiUJ; an~· nnnrcr·.•.tr)' 
":arn•>Unl <d l:urd .~;,." mad.: ""''' '" u•, lr.od fH"i"''·' ,[ 
"th;•l tlu~ llU~<•UIIt ,f the Contrnc~nt Tr"'•P• Ly the new 
""lr.oat)' ~br,uld l>c lr·•~ by nl I< a\\ l,IIM"j rnt:n th:ah tlu· 
"'trrngtli of the pu:vnt fo'"r~c; J.nd hr'n~,. that :. lln:~llu 
"r.>.tr:nt nl t.-rrit.:.ry wa, f-'"I>Olrd tu be nrrHl.o:o ••\·rr \f) u~ 
"than if 11 ba<l b~rn v·ulrd tlr.al thr lo'nn.r d1nuld L" 
"krJ'' up tn it' pu,ent lllr.n&'th" 

" llv DUir Nntu, 
"I bf')rrvr the Rr:~irlcut rrQtJitc\ your :lltcn<l.ouce thr\ 

"1"\rnluK, lu 1nf•>rm Y"U h1·. '".,:"ta.l!l•or" With th,. Nllli,Jn 
""'" at :~on end, and he :I~Jl·lin to Jhc: l.ioV~In<•r-Grnrral 
"t•> Ill"'"" Ttr.t"l['l', by f<o·<lny'• f>"·' 

"Ill' l11glonr'~ i\\krd f<.or lnur III<H>th~' <!rilly, ...,-Jdch 
"w;l'• rrfw.rol. root cV<"fl in that time fW\Otivr ly IIIJ'ulnti"~ 
"'" 1':1y tlor Tr"'"'P' li.:&d he J.,,,.,, vr.r dour ~o. thl' would 
·• !t.'\>e br•·u rel1nnl, a~ contr.try to the lnstructlr,n• ol 
"the (;<>vrtw•r-Cir.ncral 

"Hi~ llii(IHJ•··.~ ""lit o.ff~rrd to pl:~cr 40 h.kh~ uf tnJ,.,k~ 
"in th~ hanrh ,,(:-.hum·'"" 'l•olurah l'>r rhr f>:O} ,f tF1r 
"f',otinl;<rol. "lhr ~r·•.od•·nt 1 .. 1id, roo,., .. hr rnuld n.-.t he 
"·""·'"' •I tl .. -..1 thr1<· w<n!ld I.e "" 11111 rlrtru(r r>ro tlor pall 
".,j llo·. llic-hn~~·." fir,.·rrnmrut ur loi' ()thrr fllfu•r•, hut 
'' il 11,.- l.ol• .. ,k, "'''" l<llldr ,,.,., I'> thr R~·ldrut nud 
"Sh""'' ,,.,] l)o<nr:lh or any <>thrr ,ffirrr col tl1r lly•lrr.,J,,.,j 
"{;.,,,.,,,,_,, a• C<>rnmit~it>I>CH, tlu·y lu ),.\\<" thr cntir~ 

""'''"•'lo:'"lllo·nt and • ""lr"l ul thr'r di•olrin~ <lnly furni~h 
"in.:: .o«••ulll~ )•·.•tl)" In Hb f11o;hnr•.•., ),r .,...,u]d tdrr tlu· 
"Jll"l'"~illon I•• Cnl• ut!.l, IJ\H withnut tl~<- \lor:htr~t r~pr.t.t• 
"0111<"1 thmt flu· c_;.,,.,.,,,u (jrncral would a~.:rrr tfl'it 

"'lh1d> lliKJ,nr\~ h.,. lriU\f'o\ I•> oi)>ICr tu I! e ahn1r, 
"au<l !herd""' he lr.o~ J.,•,t a <.hn.nt.r ,f <>l.!'""'"IC 11 t< · 
"'•roo··""" "' whnt w;t~ <J,.a~o:n•.•t.lr '" J,., ,,],,, .... j tlro:nitv 
"'Thc trtm~ f1rtt pto]lmed 11rr uow ,,., ...... d, >111<1 With an 
"unfrl<:tldly freliu&: thnl "'·ul•l '" no)" opin1ur1 dri•r 
"'"''''''·' '" ··~ll<"rnitio~. lr,Jrrd, I h:o1r ;& k!ter tr"rn 
"n•v nrphrw ;,t }',,.,;,, m"utlunin~~: th.1t thr. illth !lith 
"'hnd•·r·· ,.,,.\ 1«:11, ll•t,lnorut II:.!.'' I l!mJ" lo.tvr rnn1r<l 
"«r<lrr·. '" l.r in r•·.,J.,, ~~ I<• ru;u.-!1 "" IJ)"<lrr,1L.od l)uu"t 

""1'1"'·'- mlllt.>ry ••J•rr;~oll••o•. wrJI t.r ,.,,(,ur<l IC> tlor 
oll'ttioh, :fud II y•ou arr ll l11rnJ of Jlift Iii~)"'""• l•rJ.: 

".,f l11m Itt •..;nr )11111·rH ;11od lo,. oil&:nily, hy <Jllll]•l}"!lll' 
•· a! '"tcr .,._uh what rlu· 1; .. vrru<•t l;rurr.d will ruu~t 
"'ll''.Utrollv lUlllJ<d hun '" .>C• rdr I<>'" 

(~i~nr.ol) CuTII [/1','11>8'-JN. 
J-iv,lrra!,ad, Hth May, lh.'~l. 

,\nidr \"1, \'II, \"Ill .,f Drah Trraty <1r :!ht M11y, IP.',:J 

\"I "l'nr the purpo.·.c of JUO~I<Itll" the rq&:uiM 
·• 111 onthly l'"~·mrul t<> the "airl (;,.,,lluc-~ut Tr""i''• an•l 
"J•:>yrnrul "' ,\pJiah ll~•·a)•r'•, Clonutr, ""'' !h.'· ullow.onrr~ 
·· t" ~1"1"]'"" H;.;.rn'~ l.oulll:;, and lu rrtt:uu :\lahrnlt:• 
•· )><"ll~i<>tHf', :0~ "IIIIIOI!I!rcol 111 thr- lll!h 11111dr uf tlor 
" IoraH" ul 1~!'.!, nro<l aJo.u lror J"'>""'~nl nf till' iutrotnl ut 
"fl (Jrt ~•·nr I" r auuurn r,f thr. . rltt <IUc to !lor ll""''tunLio 
"'c.,rup.ln)' •-o lnng ns !hr. JHIIlLif'lll of th:ll dd•t ·.h.< II 
",, 111 ,11 , ""1'·'''1, wh1• lo drLI "'~" amuuuh '" .<L••'II {JIIi:okl!l 
",.f JlvdnaL·.Id RuJI"'"'• rhr !'lll.lffi h,.trby agrr~' to ll~'l;:'n 
"tlo~ dtq 1,, '' mrnti<>ll"d in tlor u.;or'rn]>·~"yir•x Sd1r.dul,. 
"' 111 ,11 1.t·d (.\/, yid<lln~o: 0111 '""""''' j,:'lon rr·.rror" ol uh•mt 
"':,11 ]11 kh·- 101 Rupc~'• I•> tl•r_ rnlu'i'r IIJ'lll"!;C!I•rnt ol 1hr 
"Uri! I'·'' ll• ,j,Jrnt l<>r thr. lltr>r. br.lhU at lh•lr.nlo;ul, "'"' 
" 1, \Uth <>thrr offo•rn actinr. undrr hil nfrlrrb a• m.ty 
"frurn riu" 10 tirur loc at•J•"i"t"d Ly the Lio1numcnl of 
,.·lndi.l t•• the c:hllfi[C nl thu~c dl•trlrt> .. " 

VII. "Uy thr l':!th arride "1. !hr Tro·:~ty of ]f(/11, 
''thr Urili\h u,,·rnnn•-••' (.lit, 111 tnnr uf war, •all tlf"'" 
"!h.•t of Jlj·. Jli'tl"'"" ·, thr ~:tllllll I•> lurui~h. ~.nf!'O. (";n.dry 
"'·''"' fi.OOfJ lnf;oulry I•• "'''•llll'""l" thr_ l\rrt1·lo lrm,p~ 111 
"tlor f1rhl- th•- 1'"~··-nt ll1rl• r.tl.ad C•orotio.,;rnt will• h ,., 
•· f<• lor ru:.fnt;llfl"'l .11 :ill tim•·\ {wJ,cthrr iu J•ca.C:r" <>t 10"1111 
· 1, '"~'-'l'trd ~~~ ,\n rqoJiv:olrnl lor thr .latl[<"f ~.,]y <>I 

•· T'""l'"> ~,],.,,.,. 'I'~',[,, d ,,, J,,. Jurroi,hl'd tn tunr <>f ,w.,r; 
",111 ,j II II aC<.<•LtiOLoi>l~ h•·;rtJ)' llrd.J.ti"<J that thr !';ll.LII! 
"•,)a;~ II not l•t: Ulllrd _ Ul"'" Ill :t,y l111tr Ly thr llr••r ,lo 
.. ,;,,.,.,,, .. ,. 11 t t" '"'"'~h ;au)" ,,,,,,., I'""!''· hut rJo.,.,. •.J 
"tlor SuL.,Iin•Y F"rcr :uJtl tho: llyrl.-r:tLllol C''>ll(tno;rllt, 
"_,.,,! rh:o• I'·"' of ,;,,. l:!t!, nrtidr 'I tJ.,. 'I traty ol IJi.OO 
"·,o.ho•h rr<JUltt• ~~~~ .•;;,,u., to furn1·h ~J,f./110 Cn~;•lrY ,,,,] 
"o. op/)</ (nf,to.try '' .II• •Jfdfu)~l)" hrrd., :I.JlJllll]tJ 

• VIII .... ,,,. •li•.~ri•t• .. ,,...,.j,,rd in S··hr,hrlr f.\ I ar,. 
"I'> ],r 1r oo~~lrtrrd '" (:.,J_r.,rd L••w, I" P, ti r R~· ,d_rat, 
"iuowr•hatrly that tlor 1.1.ttr,..J 'lrr.ny ·.lo.til b.- '"'''·r•l 
"lt«trl C.ol<orl\1\, a.,,\ tloal 'llfo(rr '-"li:·•f!r~. ort thr J>.oll ol 
"the Uritah Govurnurut, that til< P . .-~1<\rul al rio., C'outt 

n•i\'••d hy th•·rn wtth•·ut 

·•")" ol,jro ti,.n, whi• hI'·''·'· 
J.:raph j, ~ct uut in the 
mar~ in, 

Jb. Th•· rt+pu~n oncr r,r 
lhr Si1,1m, ..1! lir~t. 1:n·n 
tu tlw R··~idr:nt ', allf'ttlil· 

live w;u al1!1fJ~t in .. up·:r· 
.rltl•: uft•·r ;, flllrlliH~r ol 
intN\·iew,., in width thr 
R•"•id1:nt ro·;dto:rnntive dr.
m:lll•l; ;.r,,J ,, nulf' I rum 
th· :\,,.j,f:rnt 1{·-~idrnt, n 
'opy .,f whi• h is in thr 
111111 ~in (tlw ori~inal I h;ul 
the jJlcu~Urt' of ~howin..: 
)oU, :tnd the tran,.].lti .. n 

"' whidr then fell to Ill) 
hot} ho·ing ro:•~•·il ·~d by t!w 
:'o.'it.am indinrrl him :•1 J., .. t 
lu ill'f!•tf•· f11 lh•· P"ljU<"">f of 
th•• K•-~Jdo·nl, ;md con~•·nl 

ltJ 'ltrch .1 lr•t•ll'"'·'ry ;J'>

.,j~nm•·nt :" \' ''" pro
i''"u~d l1y tlw Rr~idcnt of 
rrrt;dn llhtrict<o fnr tlv· 
future nt.dnto•n.mcr of thr 
('on tin~· nt (whirh he_ wa• 
U11willin" tu have di'l
l .. uJ•h·d); und a 1ccond 
!Jr:1fl Trraty Wtts ncrorr:l
ifll-!ly •lr,n\'n up, uf whirh 
ttw Sb:th, Snt·nlh nntl 
E1ghth Articlt''> ~od out 
in rlu· marJ.:in diff..rr•l 
wholly from thl' fir~l 
l>ralt Trruty. 

27. The Tr••nty, ~" 
;rltcr•••l, Wa'l o•:tto ul•·d hy 
th•: Sit;tm on tlw Jflil 

~fay, JX~J, upon llw un
dr·r~landin~ of it, "" cun
\'<·y•·rl to him pn·viou8ly 
by the R1:'1id•·nt, that he 
w:,, thcr•·l,y 11111 m:•kiiiJt a 
cr .... ion in pr·rpo:tuiry of 
any p;rrt of his olr,ruiniun'i, 

""' nwrdy ll'mpnrarily In· 
·.rg:niog, hy w;1y of .,, .• 
ruriry, crrt:dn dio;trkh to 
llriti'lh m:tn;tf.!•·nH:nl, that 
i'> to say, in Colonr·l 
a.,w·~ 1:-tnj.(uaf.!r, " m,.r,•ly 
for a tinw, to maintain 
th" Contin~-:•·nt •o lonjl l.i~ 
h•· .. hnuld requiro. 1,'' :m>J 
nc• long•·r. 

2R. Thr· mh~··.J.II'nf 
Trt'atv of (JN·rmlwr, tkflO, 
m:td~ • nu ch:mJ{e tn:tlerral 
to rd~r to now. It w:t'l 

thNr•by •t~rcf·tl i11 'IIIlo 
.. t.111r:~ th:~t tlw Sit:ml '• 
do·!.t to tlH• 1-:;l'lt lmlin 
rr,mpanv ~hnttld br !r<•ittrd 
;,-. dillt h..rJ,.!•·d h\ fh(' p.o~t 

~urplu• tntlf:o:\ionll lnm. 
th•· A<ni~m~d Di•lrkh, 
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"••l 1Jvdr 1abarS '"' thr tlrnr ~H•• .J,all ahray .. rl'ndrt 
"llur 01 roJ latdlf,.l "''''""'~ '"'Y Y'""' I•• tl;_l N1Uirl ul 
"til< H•~ljtl> 411 ,j <io·)JijjU;mrll" I<JIIIlrltrd Wilh 1f1r Uf,J 
1' 1JI·,Lfo' I•, auol uoakr "'"'"' All)' •!Uj>lu• JI"H'IIUI: t/uat r_n,o)' 

, ", •IU '" Ill• llill'l•••cn, altrr thr J'")'IU<'U~ of lh~ Luu· 
" 11 , 10 , "' .,.,,J th• .,!lou ll•nn dr1a1lr- 1u ••uc:lr Vl of thl• 
" I " "' y.,' 

and hy th~ cf!nion of cf'r
tuin di~trilf~o on th•~ ri1o:r 
t•ocJ.n .. ;•ri, and th~ll in 
future th•· British lim·crn
rnent "'lwuhJ pay to the 
N ilam any aurplu~o thrrc 
might be from the rcvcnuctt 
hrhl .. in trust.'' 

""' 1111' 't'\1 nth ,\ntd• ul tJIC J tcuty of tHSJ• a:. above quoted, l~t lil••t•·d by 
( .uluru I l.uw 111 h111 tit ')Mtc:h ul the l')ih M.ty, lh5Jo to _have L:en aJJcd at _thc 
"I'"' 1,1j Uhl••llc:~ t~f the ~~ j;r..un, uuJ in urJcr to nuurc hun 11gamst uny pu~ol>!Ulc: 
u1111 , 111,J UJI<I/1 him tu JdJ the Ea~ol ln•liu Company in war, 11~1 only. With the 
t ,,11 tu1a.:c•lil l•ul ul~u the Cuvulry au•l lni.IIIIJ)' ~>lipulat•:J fur m tlu.: J n·<~l)' of 
ll'luo 1u1d ;lUI wilh tho• intention of 11Hcaing the iltlmitted right of the l\iZ:Jnt 
1u •• :y .at m1y time whether he lklliretl till: further maintenan~.:c uf the Contin.::cut. 

1o. Jn 1 huwd• r 1 makilll: tlu• oluocrvntiun, I . will p~a)' l.lis l.unhhip in 
t ,,11111 II 1u l·•··•r 111 nund th.at I um m.akmg 11 With nu lllt<:UIIOU whah·\·cr of 
t11 m..:in.: lur\lo·urol llll)' (UUJKII•;•J lor li..:htcniug .the burtlt·lll>. ol th.i1o .St.lll'o by the 
''"''•lll•lttl•·nt ,J,.. purUiil n:JuLtiun uf the Cuu11ngent nuw Ill t:ll.l!!!ll'lln·, and the 
Jl'"l'"ruun.alc rc:,toro~tiun of th•! A!'l~>illncJ Dhtricu. 

Jl. Tlu~ aimplc Jlrupo~al whirh n•)' colk;ag\le and 1 !lll\\' tJ,·~oire to sullmit for 
lhl' ••ppru\,11 11111.! a11~cnt ol lli11 Lor1hhip iu l'uuudl ill, that \the Contingt_·nt For..:c 
JrllloiiiiiiiG lor th•· Jlrc•cnt to be lllilllli~IIIH'd upon the lo~ting, ouul for the 
IHH jlu.-•'" tkt l.tn·d in tlw l'rr.aty of 1~5JJ a capital sum, !<!Uft1Ci1·nt tn M'cure the 
ll.l\1111'111 ul thHI h•rc· .. , ;u; h1·n·tufun• utukr that Tn•nty, should ~· an·cpto·J lrorn 
thi• ~llllt• b\· lh.· Hritit•h tio\crnment, and the A""ignt•J lJi:otrkts llc n·~otureJ to 
the ;uh••iui,!lolliun lllltl tio\'Nnment ol the Z'liiz:m1. 

J.l. w~ llrt! lwppy to bt· ahlr to inform l-Ib Lordship in Council that we an· 
nmv in u posltiun to m.dtc thi'~> prupu~:al. Jo'in;mcial arrangt·mcnts, und~r which 
\\'1' .. h.dl llt• en.tblo·d to dt•po~oit wllh lli~~o LonJ~hip's l_.mernmt·nt such a sum a!i 
t~hodl bt• ugu·cd upon, "' "ullirit·nt to sceurc to the Briti:oh Government the 
lllt'iHI"i ul puyin~ llflll maiutaining the II)Jernbad Contin~ent, iinJ al~o of 
ddr.l}'iiiJ: l~tl 11\illl)' of the minur d1argt:s rdcrrcd to in the .Sixth Article of the 
Trt·.ll}' ul iX$.1 a" ilrt' !iii ill !liUb~btin~, wdl be nrrnngetl, subjt·•·t onl)r to the consent 
of IIi .. l.ntd ... hip'!i litwt·nmwnt to our pruposal to pay oil the moriJ.!agc at 
ptt•s,•nt •·ahlint.: llll th1• rt·n·nu•·oo of thl" B,•rurs; :md to the furthl'r conM·nt to this 
l.im·r•t nun•nt ubt.linin.: I rum Hritildl subjt"<:b tht• lonn rcquisitt• for c:trrying out 
this ptnpu~.d, if Act Jj', lieo. Ill., (._', 15;1, S. 28, I.M' o;till Cothidercd in force. 

J.l· I lt·d nnh·h ~-unJ'itknn· that this proposal will n:~.·ommcnd itself to His 
l.11rol,hip in t_'uunril, 111>1 only on au:uunt of tht_• imJX•rtance of it to lhi~ St.tte, 
hill ·'''" bt•t·,m·w it will rt'llhnt• ;,IJ po:o ... ible future qut·stinn as to the mnount ol 
1>urplu• r('\'CnUt' of till' Hcrars which, under the Trc;tty of l~OO. the nritish 
t;.,,,.,nuu·nt ha!i to ~MY to this l.io\'crnm~:nt, and wili materi;tiJy simplify the 
r,.l.tlit~n' bdwo·t"n thr• llnnrnmt•nt.. in cmrying out the policy J\•cl;tred in the 
Jlft•mnhh· to tlw l.l,t·nwntionl.'d Trraty. 

H· t:pon tlw rr·..,.torntion to this State of thr administration of thosr di~trids, 
1 1···~-: tu a"uro· IIi .. l.nnl!'lhiJ• in l'nuncil and ~hall be prepared to gin• any more 
ft,rm.,l ·"~ur.nw•· that ma~· br rl'quired, th;J.t all the present righl!ii oJ proJ)f'rty, 
;uHl .• n ollo:fl'f'll\l'nf.,; t'llh•rrd into durinJ! British man;•gcnu•nt with landlord:', 
• uUi\';ltut.,;, nnd ntlwrs 'hall lw ill\·inlably ob .. f'f\-rd :md that it will bt• my t'<lfnc:ct 
•lntrt• atHI "tutl~ to rontinUt· tel promotr su,·h rultivation and enterprises as have 
hith~-rlo "'PP"'lf"d to b·· d"'ir;thle, in thr interest of thr agril."ultural population, 
anti tlw n•mnwrr,. of thi!' Stair, anti o( the British India J>Ohl"ssions. 

1_~. If anvthit1J.! furth1·r ,.houl..l aptll.'::tr to His Lordship in, Coundl, ns a 
r···•"nn.1h!t• :md. pr .. p..r nwa,.urt• ol protC't"tioll to any p!'rsons intrrf' .. tt'd in th(' 
.•\...,ign•'<l o, ... ,nd.,, I .,;hall h'i.·l honoured by having it communk:1tt·d to mr. 

Jf>. 
l•·nglh 
bl" mv 

I h:1n n(l\\' to ;~~k thP in.tul~enct' of Hi.s Lordship in Counc-il for th,.. 
at whirh 1 h:l\'e rntrr,.t! in thl' question, the importance of which must 

J7· I ;J.tn rNI"'dou.,; of th,. justiN· of the• proposal whkh I make, and h:i\'(' 
f'\'o·r~· ronfid.,r.ro• in it<> lwing f('n•h•t•d with th(' good fo1ith :.nd fairnc~,. dut' to thr 
at~< i,.111 frj,.,,,!,hip of thr two State", ;md tht• dca.lin~" of th€' gn:!at nation which 
Hi, l.ord,hip in Coundl rrpn·wn~. 

J~. \t !' propnoonl is bnsrd on thf' unqucstionabt.· ground that thr aso;i~nmt'nt , 
W:'\., ~,,cj,. an,_l tak.rn on the f'~prf'SS d~l.J.ration that it was a tl"mpor;try se-c-uril\•, 
and •t~ •turat1on, m one l'ipt'Ctfit•J r\·t'nt, wholly dt·pt·ndrnt upon the Pleasure Of 



the ~izam i and that, since I ~m now in a position to offer a security still mor.e 
tangable, and I tr~st more sattsfactor_y to the Briti~h Government, the nf.>ccs~ity 
tor a further ~ontmuan.ce of the assagnment has passed away; and that any 
other c~nstructaons, whtch I am far from anticipating, would have the effect of 
converting an av?wcdly temporary assignment into the permanent cession already 
refused by the Nv.am. 

~9: In the event of. His Excellency the Governor-General in. Council not 
d.ectdang to ~ccede to thts proposal without pre,·ious reference to Her Majesty's 
liov~rnment tn f:nghnd I respcc~fully request that such reference be made at the 
earhest opportumty. 

APPENDIX Q. 

Yours, &c., 
(Signed) SAtAR juNG. 
( 11 ) AME!R•I-KUBDR • 
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• 
DESPATCH OF SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA TO GOVERNMENT 

(Coi'V.) 
Secret 

No. 19. 

Mv LoRD, 

OF INDIA, OF ~8TH MARCH, 1878. 

INDIA OFFICE, 
London, ~~111 March, 1878. 

To Hts EXCELLENCY, 

Tn£ RtonT HoNOURABLE 

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF INDIA. 

1. I have received and considered your letter of the uth of June last {No. 18 
or 1877), enclosing a Memorial front the Regent Ministers of Hyderabad, praying 
tor restoration of the Assigned Districts of Berar, and your Excellency's reply 
to that request. 

2. I concur with your Excellency (in) thinking that the previous correspond· 
ence which has passed upon this subject dispenses with the necessity of 
.examining and rduting the historical contentions put forward by the .Mini,ters 
in support of their prayer. It is superfluous at this time to inquire into the 

· grounds and moth·es which actuated those who concluded the treaty of 1853· 
·rhe fact that it was signed, and that its provisions are binding on those who 
stgned it, is the material fact with which Her Majesty's Government on the one 
side, and His Highness's Government on the other side, have to deal. To go 
behind it to impugn the reasons which induced the signatories to conclude it, 
and on that ground to challenge its validity, is inconsistent with the practice 
of nations. 

3: It would be sufficient, therefore, that I should now simply express my. 
approval of the course which you have followed, and my concurrence in the 
arguments which on this and on former occasions your Government has cmployt'd. 
But in tl1ts and in former letters from the ~jnisters, a line of reasoning h:l5 
oeen pursued, of which, if I do not take any notice, I may seem to have admitted 
the legitimacy, and upon which, therefore, I will make some observations. 

4· A claim, as of right, to the restitution of the administration of Berar will 
be naturally sustained by appeals to the treaties and other formal obligations of 
th~ British Government. To a certain extent the arguments advanced have 
been of lhis character, and, little as the Regent Ministers appear to Her 
Majesty's Go\'ernment to have been successful in establishing their contention, 
no demur c<tn so far be made to the le~itimacy of the r.\·idcnce to which they 
appeal. But formal treaties, or instruments of like authority, are by no means 
the only documents which they quote in seeking to fix a pledJ::e or obligation on 
the British Government. A large portion of their argument rests on an expres
sion of opinion by servants of that Government. cont.1.ined in letters or minutes 
addressed b)" them, not to the Nizam and his officers, ·but to their own superiors 
or subordinates. It often happens that these pnpers are subsequPntly given to 
the world in Parliamentary Blue Books. The Ministers appear to assume that 
opiilions which they find expressed by highly placed offic('rS of the Crown. and 
publish('d in this manner,· are binding on Her Majesty's Gov('rnment, and 
constitute a pledge which the latter may be called upon to fulfil. It is Vf'ry 
necessary to point out that this auumption is quitP: unRrGund.ed. 
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j 11 ,JJ t ,,. ··u1n1• "'"· nnd •·~~~~·ri.•lly in the Gnv,.rnmt>ul ul lnt.Ji~, it is 
•:• '" 1,1Jh rnp>~~>~·· tlud pul·lio- ,., n·:•nl11_ t.hnulol ro·t·ord tlw r• :1-.nn~ on whH _h :J~): 

1
,,, 1r 11 u1. 1t u,.;1,ur•· ••r uodor j,. lo;uo·tl. llw .. r.~!f·mnd nf th•·"'' r••.l .. on!l 111.1~ t.tl,, 

Ill" I utili ul i 11 .11111 fln!l" '" ch•· .. uhordiu:ll•• olh• •·r, by wh.,lll tlw nrd•·t !> :trt' to lu· 

1-\''' llf•·d, 1or th• 1 !II 11 J., nonl:oin•·d i11 111111111•· .. nr r•·purto; :•<idrt·•·• d lu IJ,·r 
\l,•j··~•,\ '"4t''""lllll 111 ... ,pliou.ol'"""' tlw l'"]h\ th.11 l.'a" 1..-•·11 pur~ur·d !'>uoh 
ilu• 11111 , "' •• ,, 1111 )' olrt' lu lw "' <HI}' \ .dw·, Jill hi t·unt:nn II!~ I only rn urd!-> ~·f 
r, 11 r, '"'' t. 11··11l•nl" ul ''l''uiun up1111 di•jl!lli•hk qm·"l'"''"· llwy may nmtam 
111 ., 11 , 11 -11 t. ,1pun th•· right .. ;tll'l tl.oilllM ol p1·rsun!l e<Hto'('Uwd, upon cootr~oted 
qlt~·-~, 1 ., 11 ,. uf u1Jii 1 :.tti<~u, UJ>tlll •••ntrun•tl•·•l point'! uf t'.\lt•rttal 0111_.1 intr·rnOJI. l.uw. 
11 n111,., on·,,.j.,u.olh hupp• 11 that in hi .. trr·.~ll.nr_nl uf tin·~; <jur·~tu.•tb uf upm_u•n, 
thr· 11 1Ji1o·r 111.•1 l1old, mul ••l!.Jlft'"" wtth ~It'll! t.l1~1111• 111<'~'>, \ll'WS \\htth nrr t•nt•n·ly 
ul ''"ri.m• ,. 11 1th 1 h1'"'' nf tlw ( iu1·•·rnnll'nt undrr whkh hr is srrvin_..t ; :md P'·;ll.lps 
tho· 1 ., 11 , int1~1P .,~ thnl ],j., opininno; nrr not J:••nN;tlly sh:tn~d. Will l•·ad hun to 
,, 11 ,.JJ 111 ,.. 11 tlu·m with grr·nt•·r h•nj.!th, an•l tn advnrntr. them \\'tlh Jtrcater en••rJ.:~·. 
Jh1• t,. 11 ,. 111 m•·nt may pu~.,i!.ly :1pp1o1·•· th•· llH'II"Urt'!l th;rt hti\'C lwt•n takt•n hy 
:•n ullin•r whil•· tllto~t·ntinj.! hom lu .. npinion., upon matll'rs of \OIItrm·,.r .. y: hut 
tilt I•·.,., tlu'· "'"'' Hll'llt ,,f tlw~·· opini••n., ,·,urt;tin mnttr'rs rcquirin..: immediate 
•k " 1"n, tlw\' 11 ill l''"'•aloll' lu• sati-lio•ol !<imply to ;tpprtti'P his l'"lit-y, witl-wut 
'''I''' .,~in.,: "'~Y jud 1~1w·rtt on hi-. upiniun!l. l'lw donun•·11h• mny in. dUI·, eo~rM· lw 
puhli·h•·•l; lout it ll'"uld J,.. n .:n:tt ••rrur to ;bsunw that. ller ~1.-tj•·~t~· s liovl'rn-
111!'111 :trt· In til<' "'liL:ht1 .. , dt i-:' ,.,, ph·d~l'tl to the C'Xprcs>itons of optmnn, or tht• 
iui•"IJ'I• tali<~n uf •hn·umo•nl'l, nr thl' t•>itimnle of rights which thr· rr·port~ :.o 
pul.!io.lwd 1\1,1\ lw tmmd hi nont•dn. No ohli~atinns c:r.n be crl'ntt·d on th•·ir 
)1.111 tu\\';lfd" jtJI\' ulhrr pN,un, r•:\t••pt by n~sur:tnrl·o; miolrcsscd by th('m, or <ln 

lh••ir Ldt.df tn him, fur th.11 purpo .. e. 

(,, 1t 1'1, lhl'tt'fort', irrr•l•·vnnt to discu-.s point by point the \'arious opmmns 
whil'h lr.no• ht·•·n quoto·d tlurin.: this contru\'l'rsy out of thl' oftkinll·orn·spondt•ncf' 
nt \rHiuuo. '"'\<'rlh•r~.tir·rl•·r.tl <llld otlwr otlir••rs during tlw hnlf l'rntury whkh 
o·l.tpw.J l>..t\\t't'll tlw '-Urrt·rttl•·r uf B,•rnr hy till' Briti .. h l;uh·rnment to the Niz:11n, 
o11111 it .. "'·"•~t.:nnwnt (,~· lill' tn·ati•·" of 1X5,; .md tliho. It would not be dittinrlt 
'" .. til>\\ th.tt th• ••pinion .. ;~ttrilouro••l u·, tho• ~larquis of lla .. Hn..:s. and the ~bntuis 
ol J),.lh·llhio•, :m•l tlw End ('annin..:, r~r,. not n·ally dt•thll'iltk lwm the· r-x.prf's!'itlllS 
whkh -~rt' 4110t1•d nut of tlwir ntrrt'"]}()lld•·tll'l.'. Hut it is I'Olllparath·«·ly of littlr· 
unport.lnr·•· h• 11~o·rt.ti11 what is the ~ig11iti,.ation of tlwir J,lll.::"U:IJ.!t', ami thl' 
.li"·",~;,"' nri~h1 .tl!;u•h to it an t"l.••.:~.-.r:1to-d valu•·. lr is es•H·nti:ll to 
111'-i~t th.tl th•·ir nw:tninto: io; irn·ln-anl to tho• tjUt .. ,fion of ohli~ation. Tlw pll"dt,!n 
ul ll··r ~I.Lj•·~t~· in r<'"l~~'t'l It• Lkrar art' to lw found only in thl' formal t•ng;rg .... 
nwnt .. whid1 lw\'1" lwo•n ('tontr.1t.'lt:d tln her lx·half. 

'J h·· on II· h•rmHI t·n..:a..:•·nwnb whkh nrc din•,·tly material to thi:;; con
lr"l'''"' .. LI•' In bt• hound in th,• tro·,llit•>i uf 1X:;3 and l~t>O. In orJf'r to r•htti·L•I•· 
tho· m• .min.: "' th, . .,,, .tonmJ<•nt.., !111• \lim~ters rlwf'll upon the con\'l'rS~tion.;. 
\\ hirh h•nk pl:t•·•· durin~ th.· ''l'f•:oti.ltituls htt\\'('('11 the :"\iz:tm and thf' Hriti•h 
I{• ,j,J,-Itt.;., f ·,.J.mt·l 1.•>\1' an.t l\•10111'1 lb\ j,J.,.m, nnd thf')' St'<'k ~lpp:•rt'ntly tu 

t''•t.•hli•h th.\1 tlw ':itam h.11l full\' ri'Stllv<'d not to rt•de tht• districts in pt•rpetuity, 
and th.11 tlw arr:mJ.:_Pillrnt HI whi,·h hr tli·l ;1~rcc was ;KC't'pto•tl by him ratlwr in 
t.klt·r•·ll. •' to tlw ... upo·rior nMkrial fon·e 'bf the Britb.h (io,·ernmcnt th:m 
,,f hi• "\\'" .:,nmint- in. lin.1tinn. l;pon tht•!<t' lntt.-r dreumstam·cs it is hard!\' 
n•••·• ....... n· to t'nlar~"· l'lw Nir:uu tppr.lr~ hl ha\"C lwen I!'!Uidf'll by a ((•:lr Of 
l<~~in].! lh•· Ct,alillt-!•·nt, a ho.ty of \\ hu~w utility to his tio••·rnmr·nt, in spite of 
11~ ,.,,..tlin<' .. ~, h· \\,!s wo•ll ••m\im···•l. Hut tht' ohli~ati0ns of thl' trl"aty can 
hardl~· ht· th.lllj,!ht to turn upon thi.; pnint rlw dm·trint' that the vnli•iity of n 
treaty is ull<'ct•·d hy th•· f.1rt that ••111' t>f tht> twn partit"s si~ning It w:1s :'1\tU.'lted 
In dnin.: "II h~· a enn ... ,·iuusnt·ss of tlw nt:llo•rial .;.upo•riority of thl' otht·r would, n!< 
I h.li'L' .llro•,tdv ,.h .. ,,,\,.,) hl \'t.lU, L~· l;ttal to tho• mass of th .. tr(":\1\' law ot·cr th•• 
1\'hnlt' of tlw· ,·hilir··ol world. ~or is it llL'Cl'"s:r.ry to enquire ·inhl thf' f':!:;u·t 
n:rturt' anol .1pplkntlun of the con\·er..,:ltion-. which pa!t..,.NI bd\\t'•'ll tlw nt·t:nti:tt<>r,.. 
nt tht' tr••aty ,,f zS:;,\. It~ l.mt:uaj,!o• n·quires no ('luddation, hut .;;n.;. forth with 
p•·rln·t •li..;tinrtl\t'"S thr natun• ol tlw tt'lations whkh it w;~.;. intr·ndnt to f'..:tahlish. 
It is m.\llilo• .. t that the Tr(':-tiV do1.•>i lhlt ('011\'t'V nil\' nh..:,•lute L'es.;.ion of BNar. 
l.ort! Dulhuu,.;,. :1~•p··nrs to h:l\'•' do·!>oirt•d sul."h. an l1rr;mg:nn.:nt, hut the ~iz;1m 
1·nt. rl.tin~l i•~"UJWr,.hk t>hjo ctiun.; to it, nml no ntll'mpt wao;; m;ldt' hl fore" it 
on him. If tlw ~-.-~ .. ion had hM-n ;th•P!Utt, th(' entir~ «0\>"r+:'ign:y wou\11 ha\'1' 
p ........ d tn tlw Briti .. h Crown. '\o lr:\tl.;;(, r or SO\'I'ff'ignty. in !.Lt'l, touk pbl."t', 
t.ut tl.· :o•rri~.lf~ ro•(Jl;titwd ;unonl-! till' dtllllinions of th~ ~'izam, :l<; it h.ld lof'o•n 
h~ [.,~,. tlw .~"••·.!1\: w.1 .. ,.;~n··d. ·1 h,• ~ir:nn n·taint•lt unimp.1irt•d nil tho• p••r<•onal 
•k.,:mt\' wlllo'h tin .. .;.un•ro•IJ.:liiY h.td Jlff'\tiiU..,Jy t.'Onf, ~,,.,J U]l<'ll him, and t~o' Ill'! 

r• ·•·nu. of th•· p~ovilh'<', .dto•r all ~·haq.::e" Clf ·"lmini~tr.t:iu!l l•.'d h. "11 ddral'l'd, 
h,1.; " rr "llh'l' h ···n p.tid into hi,o trl':l..,Ury. .'\II :h cl h· ;1nrtt'd with y,·:1,;. ·the 
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o.ctu:!l 1 onrfUC"t nf rtw adminio;trntion, So fnr thf' limit1·rl n;.!url" of rh .. anij.!n· 
mt:nl j., d•·;•rly il<'>rnr nut by rh ... lnnt{U:tl.!,. nf tJw tr,·:•li1·•, :md h;,., nlway .. llf"•·n 
lou upulou.,f)' fi'CI>f::llit.o·tl in pr •• c·tin" by liN ~Jajr·"t}''• lio\-, rnmo·ut. 

8. But wlwn th•· Mini-.t•·r" atl•·mpl to I·J.Io·nol thi .. impor1.ont limil:•lin 11 i11 

the ~rop•· of ~hr :a-.~ij..!l11n••nt by addmJ..: lu it a limil.11inn in tim•· ·" \\.-II, rh,., 
CJfl' 111-.• rtiu~ rnlo Ill" I rr·.oty a .. ripubtiun uf >\ hidt it'> ;wtu.d t•·•o .,,, ... nut f.,._,f 
tlw .. ti,.,:hlht tr:•r•·. 'I hno• ;., nu word in it indict ling :ml to·rrn, :oft• r rh•· o·llJ•ir: •• 
tiun of which tlw :t>~.,lJ.!nrnr nl h. to r···a"'''t or \'o .. r(nJ.! in orw qf tlw .. tgu.llt>ri•"• ,,,,. 
powo·r of r .. rmin.ttinR it -•1 will. If :my inlo·ntion h:ul '"'''" r'llll'flairil'd (of fhr:in~: 
:r limit to thr: Juration of th•: Hriti~h :\dmini .. tnrtiun, or nf m:rlduJ{ ih r•unlillll· 
anc·•· to rlt·pr·nd on thr will of tlu· Nitam, word-1 to thnt l'(fr-rt wuulrl h:r\'r' IJ•·•·n 
iJbrrtr•d, Thr rntirr uhsr·ncl" of nny surh worrl-i hr, in the jutl~rn··nt of lh·r 
~laj•·Mty't~ (;ow~rnnwnt, dr~d!l.iw· of thla controvruy. 

<J. Thr! Rr~t"nt MiniMrrs, on this, :111 on pr,.vlou• ort"a~inn11, tlo not rrly 
exdu'iiw·ly upon thrir cl.dm to thr rc-n!l"i~o:nmr•nt of trrritur)' :r>~ of ri~hr, lout 
r·rlforcr> it hy npptnl to the fnvour of Hrr M:rjr•llty, and tlw frir•ndly r.·latlnn'i 
which hm:r: Jon" continur•d hr•twr·A:·n thr British Govr-rnnwnt and tlw '-lil.llll. 
\Vhilc fully r .. rognizing the 111.1tid:u'tory n;rture of th•·!U! rrl:rtiun" all. tlu·y nl 
prrrumt r•xi11t, and thr~ udvunt;Jgr~ which thr·lr continu:rnn· cronf•·r., upon lu.th 
Govr·rnlllt'lll!i, I nm unnblr to admit th11t n qurlition ,,f tlri~ o·h.rr:u1o·r ran ],, 
di>if)(l.,r•rJ o.( 1111 H matter of favour, or that thr· polky of th•· llriti'lh t,,,\t·fiHTH nt 
in tl'"fl''l'l to it t::an be look~d Uf)()JI :r..t a fr·.,t of th•· ;unir·.rlole n;oturr· of tlw 
au·ntimr·nts thry t'nt,·rtain toward" th•· t;c,\·•·rnnwnt of th1· ;o,Jj,;rm. '1'111' rn.:1ll••r 
in rontro\'f'rHy hr·rc i• not tliguil)'• or rl'venue, or uny m:oltl'f uf p•·r.,un;ll ~njoy
m('nt; it i~ th~ rontrol OVI~r th•· live~ nnd prupi•rtirM of tv.·o million .. of m•·n. In 
dr•aling with intr·tf·~tfl of thhr IIIIIJ.lnitutlr, l-In ~lnj•·Hty'., Gnv,.rnn\1'111 mu~l 
nr~c{'~<>arily bt: ~uirl••d by con•idr•r;rtionll of a murl' ilnpt>r;rtiw· dr:rr.u l~'r th:m thr 
sr•ntinu·nts, ho\Vf'Vf~r frit.-tu/ly, whlrh thr•y P.ntl·rtain fqw;rH/1 :rrrothror lio\'r'rnnlf·nt. 
A \'r:ry Alron~ prr11umptiou rxi~l~ in .. urh n c:r .. r :tj.!;oin .. t r!i .. rurhin~ n "'"''' uf 
thin~" which wm; not only oranctionNJ hy trrnty, hut i'l now , . .,,;,l,li~h•·rl hy u.,aj!•·. 
It would b,. invi1fiou'1 in thi11 d•·Hpatch to rHmpnn• tlw r•·l.rtip• nwritll of rhr 
Britj,..:h "Y"'"m of (iovr•rnmrnt .with that \\ hirh hu~ pr<"ol:dl•·ol in tlw •l•rmininn'o 
of th•• Nizam rlurinj.! lh•• JWrlod C'()\'l!r•·d hy rf11' rrvirw of Hw ~f;ni,rr·r~. Hut it 
may h" ut lr-a<ol conJ1dr·ntly snld that th(' two (Jnv•·rnnwnl~ tfitf, r wid•·ly In tho·lr 
nwthoJo;, und that a thiddy-proplf'd territory rould not h•~ It :rn.,fr·rr•·d from onr• 
"Y"trm to thf' oth•·r without H di>ilurhnnrr in thr• rnn'il imr>~•rt:rrrt rirr urn~taJw•·' 11f 

life br:in~ fr-lt Ly 1'\'f'ry cln!i" of th•· population. No doubt til>' brtr·.,·~tw ''' tiH· 
Empire fll lnrJ.!r>, nntl •·Hprdnlly of tlw :rdjoinlnf: popul<llinn~, nrrrl th•· dwr;wto·r 
of thr admioi.,trnth·1· "Y~If'OI whkh u/limnlt•ly 111kr-1 nmt in rlu• Ni1.:rm'<~ 
duminion<~, nrr ron);irfr•ratlonll gt•rmane lo ~ul'h nn i~>~w· :h thr· ,'\fini'~IN ... do·-1irr• 
to rai!'e. Jlul it would ill' nr{'f''l'l:rry to mnkr r;:or.d ll \'f•ry "lronj.!' ,.,..,,. of :ulvan
tn(:!f', on tfll~ wholr•, to thtt<o•• who wou!tl lw ltfl•·cfJ•d, in flr•!··r In O\"f•rhr:~r thr• 
wri~hty prr!lumption whkh *tr,·atirM of thr n~"i~or-d di .. trkt" h;l\'1' •·q:tb!i~llf'd 
l'tf.!.dn>Ot :r rhnnj.!l'. 

10. Your Exr"lll'nr:y, In rr·plyin~ to thl1 np~nl on thr· pnrl of tlw 'lini~lo·r" 
to thr favour of th•~ Crown, ha!t nutir'rd tht• int·onvrnirnre of rJi.,r·u~o;irr~ 'l'~~'"tiuuilfl 
of thilf kind whilr• tho! Si;o:am, in, who .. •· lwh11U thry orrt• prnf•·o;~•·•lly r;,j,_,.,J, j., 

him1wlf n minor. In thi~o opinion I rntirdy wncur. You J.!o on to ~av, rh:11 if, on 
IJi• Hl~hncu unr/rrtnklhg thr~ guvrrnmrnt, h•· .,hould tlr·~in lo l.rint: tlu· whrd,. 
of thr! trrrrty ;rrrao~-:•·m••nl'l hi'IWI•rn lh•· two (t'lovrrnmrnh Un•}rr j.!••flN:tl rr·vi.,ion, 
thr Britl"h liO\'Nnmf·nl will tHIC•~ Hio; HiJ.:hnr·'l"'"' r,.qUP'It intu o"ltn .. io]I'Tilfi.,n. I 
confirm thi~ intimatinn on your pnrt, on thr· undr•t!tlandin~o: that, in maldn~ it, 
you rln not in tJw ...Jicht•·st d<'~rr·r pn·j11din·, hy nny pr•·"•·nl ~'IIWI.I-:''JJII•nt, tlw 
dililnl'!ion of th•· (;ov•·rnmrnt of tlw <l:rv to dr·:rl, :n it ~>hnll thinl' it •·xrwdir-nt, 
\\'ilh nny qut·o;tiflll submillr·d hy tlw Ni.wrn. 

(Trul! Copy.) 

havP., &r., 
(Si~n··riJ 

(Signrd) C. R. fo:t•A~ SMITH, 
l•'inl t1.ui.slrHII UrfiJnJI, 

~ ~•<'fP..--Tiw ;\pprnrlix rl•H'" nnt nt thl" pninl rt•prodtwl• rh" tr·tl nf l.nr•l 
S:di,l,ur.\' 1 

.. d<•'(p;rtrh qulrr w·r·ur;r!r•ly. Th,. \\'llr<h '' auol tho· .ll'ltr:ol w..t]. 
t,r·io~ " .. houlrl )),. iu~•·flr•d :rft1•r th•· \\'f•rd " lr•·:rti, . ., " 



APP~N!JIX R. 

1.1·:-JTLR 1·1\IJ.\f TilE t;O\'ERS:\fEST OF I~IJIA TO THE. SECRBTARY 
411'" ~-Ji\'n. HJR JJI.;J)J,\, UF IJIII !\0\ EMBER, I')O.l. 

\V•· 11, 11 ,. rlr· horwur to (nrw;rrd to \'our Lonhhip a colllplr.tl' cupy of the 
""rr··•porrol••ll<•' th.ot /111~ pa~~td 1..-two-tn the ~iu1·o·rnmrnt of lnJ_i". ll!l~l the 
hJ 111 ,.,r, 1 u! !Jr .. lli,.;lmo·~o' tho· Si1:11H, fl>llt:f'llltnJO: the luturc arlmH~~::>trat10n of 
11··•-•r, ,, 11 ,r .thu ul tiH• At:rccnu·nt lli,,t hoi" ln·Pfl n•nduJ•·•I "'' the 'iUbJcd bctw•·r.n 

·~,, Jt. If,,,,, uur R•~id•·ut nl lf~·d··rulo:~<l, on l11half of !he \"j,·~roy nnd Gu\·r·rnor~ 
t;,. 11 , 1.d •·I ludt.t l!ll.liu· mw lnnol, nnd the l\laharnja P•·~hk.tr Kbhen Pcrshad 
ll.tl•·•·lm, .\lud•.t•·r IU IIi. IJr~luwss the 1\'i:.am, on behalf ol the Hydcrabud 
~l.tt•· uu tho uth.-r. 

J. Tlw n•·J:••Ii.tlion!l thut hnw· thus rt:!clll'd 3 h:1ppy termination \Vl'rt• 
In nq'tiT.ol•·tl, Wtth th·· full lwuwlcd,.:o· ami s:uwtinn of Your LnnJship, tow:-.rds 
tho , 'nd ol th•· ~· ar 1•)01. An int.-rt·hau;.:c ot .frit•ntlly :1nd ~onlidcnti:d opinions • 
,.,,~u.-.1 lu 11\'1"1'11 thr t<'jlli'!>('n\.olil·•·~ of thl' Lnn•rnmcnt of India and of thf' 
l\i;.<lll: ,m•l lli'l l·.x~r·lk11n· th•· Vko·tP)", who h.1d some time pn·•·i,JU-.ly accepted 
un inl'ilulh>ll fr,•m lli!j Higll\11'~" to 1\io,it llyd•·r._had in the sprin~ of the prescnt 
I• nr, wa~ .old1•, whil" tho·ro· in the 1\11•1\lh llf t\pril, to complete the nt•,gntiations 
in p•·r~••n.1l rntll•·r··fh'f' with IIi~ lli~huo·•s. 'llw su<eeeding in!l'r\'al has been 
,,.., Lll'io•d in ""rl.tu.,: out th, •ll'l.1il .. ul lht• Ill"\\' :uran~,...nwnt, arHi in considering 
und '' l'h in f.! ltJ •···r!,dn tt'4U('•I\s th:t\ \\'<'It' n·n:in•d from the Niz:m1. Fin.1ll)', 
tl1o \ 1 ••·•·tn• nt, n·.ortlin~ tiH' !Ot'llh·nwnt ;~rri\'rd <~1, w:.ts sijjM'd ut llydcrab.1.d on 
t!, _,Ill ;'l,o~\<'tnhl'r, ltlnJ, ;111~1 tht• t!i.,n•-.,ious hrtwcen tht' Government of lnJia 
.1m! tht• II\ ,J,.c ah.~tl St.•h' w•·rc tlll'tdJ~' bt ou,.::ht to a ··Kce-s~ful close . 

.1· l'h·· p.tprt!' whirh we lorwarol with tlds d, Sj•,Jtch will in them~cln•s 
1•11>\"iolo a Ill II .111<1 mnplt• f'!~.plan •ti•lll, Ltoth of th!.' olljl'Cis whkh tht• (;o,·ernment 
ol lndl.t h.tlt' tluuu...:lwut h:HI in ,j,•w, .tnd £•1 tlw n.1ture of tlw A¢n·•·ment th:-tt 
h:l~ ,,.,.n ~i~uo•,J. Btl! th("\' m:l\' hrtell\' bt• SUillll\llriSeli ns r •• llows. The S\Stem 
ah.tt h.t~ pt•·r.lilr,f up '" th•• pr·, .,,•nt 1i.tte in Ht•t:Jr, d.1tes (rtllll tho• Treaties of 
1-"~1 .mol t!-ihoo unolf'r whkh crrt.,in .\i~trkt~. lcnown 1l" tlw As"i~nt>d Districts ol 
fl, 1.11, ll•'lt' 11\,t•l•· ov.•r Wilh"ut lintit of tinu1 to tht" British Gnlcrnnwnt for the 
l11.11l•I··•J.uto·•· .,r tlu• 111-,h-r.th.td ("t•ntin~,...nt, thl' ~urplus, if ;my, from thdr 
,,.Jonlll<•tt.tlt••n lwinj.! p.tid ttl Hi .. lli~hlll'SS thr ~ir.1111. In the p:!s":lJ.!•' of time 
tl•• ,,. 111 .111.:• mo·nh h,,,,. ht·•·onw Iouth itH"t•nl·rnil·nl ~tilt! vbsolcte, whill' th,...v hnve 
t>n ,,,.,_ ,l,itoll' ..:•1 •:n rlw to , "ntru\"rt '.it'!i, which h~n·e m•\'Cr perm:tnl'ntly alferh•rJ 
til" lno•tJO!ll' lt'i:lltoiJS hd\\t'CII th~ Bnt1'h tlt.l\'!'ntmrnt .:ln.-1 tho:- llycler:\b:HI Stnh•, 
but t),,, tt·o"ltrrt'lkt:' or rl'vi\'nl of whkh it was tU'\"Nthelr!>!> mo~t dcsir:1hle in lh" 
tni•·Tt"~t~ of huth p:nrio·~ In prt'clud,•. Upon tlw sidt• of the Go\'crnrnt·nt of India 
tlt•· tla\.-.. in tlw nistin~ !l.l'<t<>m wrre mainh· :t.~~ociated \Vith the civil ;1nd 
m•l 0!.11 , .. ,dntllti~tr:~tit•n of tht• J'to\·ince, whi1·h; \lll•l•·r the arr:1n~f'm••nts st.·rPO
IIj>< .J h1· ·!lw I r .. olll''i, W.l!o imprrf1 <"t urtd W.1'<tl'lul. t:pr•n the side of Hi~ 
llt~hnr•" th1• 1\:t:.llll, t~l' tlf'~ir.1hilit\' of a ~.·h.•n!-!f' :~r''it' in the 111;1in from the 
prt••··lT"'IIS nnd tha·tu:'lttnJ! ch:tr:~•·t"r nf the surplu"·~ whkh al~o under the 
't 'f~·dati••M "' tht• Tn•:1tit·~. \Hr•• p:1y.1ble lo him, and the irrc~ular nature c-f 
wht.-11 llllt••·lu. t•oi .I n·~r<>ttahlr rio men! of un, ~·rt;~inll' into tht' tln:m·-f'S of the 
StJI<'. It W.J-. to':lh~··d on hoth ~i.tr~ t!1.1t th(' l'lent«. of the past h;~lf l"entur\', 
•iurin.;: "huh tho· A,«it.:twtf lli,tr;,-h uf ll··nr h.t\ !' n·m.tinrd ~.·ontinu,•ush· und~r 
Hriti"h ;~,hnini,tr;l!ion, Ctlll!olitutnl ;~ pr.-,cription, lrr•m which it w.1s · nt"itht•r 
i""'~"'hlo• rl<'t d··~ira\.1,... lo d,...p:trt: :tnd th·· t•fl<>rt~ nf lwth ··.tr!it''i in the rcC{'nl 
nt•,_::,•ti:llitltl- wo···· nt·cordin . ..:ly diro•l'f,·d to the tli~t"O\"('• v pf :1

1 
solution th.lt shc>uld 

f'<'~····~ t111· r•lrnhiu•·d nwnb of r.•mtn :,,1! tht' :.dminisir:ttin• nn<lOl:-t::e~ "of whkh 
I\•: h n·,... ~po•l.:•·n, Ill S•'<'Hrin•! I·• 1-lio; l-l:~hn('5S th·· !\i: .• m :-tn ;t!>~Ur•·d incOmf' from 
lh 1 ~ p<>rti"n ,,f hi~ t!.'trltf'r:, . .,, ;111.1 rot J:IL'r:l!l!Pdn~ to the popul;1tion of B~rar 
WhKh """ ·n:h,ut:t.;; to ,,,., 1· -'~ mi!Ji,,n p- r',...""· a ,·ontinuance of th~ conrlition~ 
auol ."\.t~d.1rth llll•l•·r whi,·h th·~~ h;~1·~ ·ltl.lillt>•i to a hil.!h m•·.l~urr of pro·pl•ritv. 

1 """"'"nth· W1th !h,.,,. fohwrt~, tt h.1~ t-ern nur do·;;:ir(" to n·,·ngni~{' and (0 
t•·:•ffi~~n, r.tth, .. th:1n 111 w:oy to d.•J•lllf' •'r to do•r.•:.:.•t<- from, :h .. ., 0 \,.r~i..,.ntl' of 
thr :-.;,.,111: :\Ill! tho• Aj.!r•'t"'OWnt :lrril("d :-tt whiL· kt~·:n,.., th· :-tJn. 't -, .. r 
[3Pr1 1 1 · ll · · c 1 ' · - · ·!--, • • nnts r;1 Hln o 

1 · r ;~., n rr• ". 11 . ut 1"111"" 1-llld~. Hh~uc::_h unda C•'I:'Ftion<. th.1t w 111 ~n~urto 
a · tr mnr•' _c:,,m.ornto':_'l q·,tt•m ,,f man.l~··mf'nt, pr.,vi '('" r0 r thr r--·A·'.(!nition of 
tlw r.r··rn:,:lll\f'~ ,,f 111<; H:l.;'hllt'o<S, ...... th t-,, .• ,,... t•rpJ~ of th(' .. ~ ,. 
t I . I th f r .. ' .,._, .... IT" nr, ;l("t"llT< 10~ 
,, \\Ill'.' ,. l!'llf•' trnllr<' ,, tn~ -\ .. <·•.-. .. .j o:•trie!~ hv th I' . - I ~ 

w 11 t 1 • • _, .. · " 'rtl1' 1 ,,.,,ernment 
. I •t' .1 ... , ... , 10 rrr;:· !tJit\· ••. \n I at~., h~ thf' annu.:~l cotnp1im1"nt<~: tu Hi.:: Hi hni"SS 
~n thr 1,. '"' ·! lf'rntort~"" wh1··h the Gov,...rnm<"nt of I ,. h· - i!. · 
f.,rw.••.l to brst()W. n • .t.t -1'" consentc:d hence-
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i· The lin:nll:i;1) term' which w•: olfctt:•! to the Ni.wm ;mrJ wh1ch h.nc /,, •:n 
accepted Ly tum arc an annual rent ul 25 lakh;, or nearly ,6·,,,7,•KHI. \\'h•:n thi~ 
suru is contra~ted with the an·r·•W:e annual .uuount ol the surplu·-·~" that lwn· 
bcr:n pnid to th•: Nizam during th•: 40 yean Uctwcen 1l'it.oo and 1900 namdy, u 
fr~u.:tiuu under !) Jal<h¥, ur ,, ~um vurying m:~ording tu the r.atc of c.u.hlmgc 
from j)Jo,ooo to .£so,ooo, it will, we tl1ink, Lc n:cOJllli\CJ, Loth that th•: 
Hyder.!IJad State will be a ~uh'lt:•ntial gninr:r Ly the rtansaction, alld ;J!,o tlwt 
our propos.als have hcl'fl C~>ll• • il'f..:d in no grudging or illibl!ral ~opirit. It is true 
that, in conz>':4ucncc of tlu: linancial emlwrras~omcnts in which the St:•tc ha~> 
lately been plunged, owing in the mnin to fumine both in IJydcr.,b.ul and B•·r.lf, 
and which have compelled rccoune to be made in both C:l!\C" to the Go ... ,~rnnu:nt 
of India for lo:,nJO, the full :mnunl rent will not for 110111e time he rf'ali~•:d by 
Hi!l Highnr~~!l. Uut the arruugcmt·nh th:1t have bet·n a~rcr·d upon for th• · 
disch<~rg·~ of tht·sc linbilitics are such as will relieve the JlpiNnbad St:1h' ,,, th•: 
P:lrlic~;t tm~sible date from. it• burdcn11; while wr· h.1vc furthl'f ;u·n·lr·r:uetf thili 
con!lumnwtJon by handing over to the :-.lizam, for tlw ~till more rapid litpdd:ll:on 
of the loau11, a 1um equivalent to thf! entin· worldnl-: bulanc'! of .p J:,Jdrli, whidt 
II(O'ld to the credit of the B•!r:tr mlmfni'itrntion .on Uctulicr Jilt of th•! pre~t·nt 

e yt•ar. \\'c did not regnrd the r~que11t of the Niz:mt 'for a coucc.,~ion o( tlli~ 
point tl!-1 om• with whkh w•: were at :til bound, l'ither in logic 11r e-quity, to 
comply. But in our anxidy to mcd tht: courkuU!I and concili:1tory attitud•: ol IIi~ 
Highnc1111 in u !>iiTlil:tr spirit, .nnd to cJf,·c.r: ;.1 lihr.r:1\ ,.l'ftlcnwm of all pu•~ible 
duims, we were glad to gi·.·t· a favourabl•: till'IWcr tu hi111 rcpr~M•·•Jiation. 

5· It only n·malns for u• to notice thl· cflcct th:rt will I,P produced hy thr 
new A~rccnu:nt upun the military force~ of both ~oi"'H:ilorir•K, Tlw Gr,vcrnuH:nt 
of India .acquire the libo:rty, hitherto d1:nit:d to tfH·m by tho· Tn:nli•·!l, to ..Jit-n 
'IUCh B rcdistrihution and n:or,tt:mi!\:ttiun of tlw llydr:rab:td Contingent /without 
of cour~c in any wny rcdudng tlw numNiral !otn•nf,!lh of thr· lndi;nJ urmyJ n~ 
may he found dr:.o.irahlc, •Orl!>istently with the unintcrrupt<'d di~rhnrge of the 
obligation, ;tssunll'd by them in th1• Treaty of 1M53• to r•mploy th•:~r. troop'>, 
when rcquirt•d, in assisting the Nizmn to maintnin order within hi., dominionm. 
Simultunr;ously th•• Nir.arn h:u1 um/l:rt:~l<•:n to rc•h1ce by Jlr:rdunl rl··f.!P·<:\ the 
irregular lort·t:s of, hi'i Stall·, which, <t!i nt pr<•<~r·nt colhlitutr:d, :Jrr: fnr from brln~ 
rcquircrl for purpo,.··~ of intr~rnnl nnJror, and whkh, mor1·ovr:r, impo~r~ nn onerou• 
annual chargr' upon the rcn·nucs of the .Stat•:. It i~, tl1••rdorc, a furtl1cr 01nd 
not lcs~ l"'"'·fidal rr·~ult of the 1ww, .. \f.!n'l'IIH'nl that both p:1rti•·, will thrrehy he 
enabled to undr•rtal<f' long needed prujcch of military ••rcmoJny nnd rrform. 

6. \Ve do not drlay the present df'tiJHIIch to :tequ:rint Your l.ord~hip with th.
propo~al!! whirh wr h:l\'e in view !or thr futur•· ;tdrnini.,tration of Jl..r:1r. Vnd1:r 
the terms of the nr:w AJ.:rl;f•mf'nt the Briti~h (;ov•·rnult'nt :rn• at lilu•rty to d('ul 
with thi!!o mntter in sw·h mann~•r ns tlwy may 1IN~m dc~irablr·. Thr• •:xtiwrion 
of a scp:lrak :md CO!itly :rrlrnini'llflltion will hi' tlw Jir!lt rondition of the proj•·ctr·d 
reform.,, But upon thb mntt••r, w•· sh:~ll ngain nddrrn Your Lorrl•.hip at n Iuter 
date when our plan!> haw~ he•·n more fully worlu:d out. 

7· In our corre.~ponrknn: with ·nur U1:~id•·nt at lfpl•·rahwl we have alrca•ly 
exprf'•~1·J our c·ordinl m·knmvlr·rl~mr·nt~ 11f th<· frir·ndly manner in which lli!o 
Highnt•'l<o the Niz:un ha~·throughnut partidp;tt~rl in thf' rr·rcnt fll•gutiutionll. The 
lan.':UJ•ge that ha.~ f11•r•n u.,,.d by hi!> Minist•:r in reply :t!l•urcs U!l th,Ht th1·~r: sf'nti~ 
m••nll nre r·ntip•ly n·dproc;t!f·d hy f-Ji., Hij.!hnr>.,s, and lc:IV<'!I no doubt that th1: 
~·~ttlrm•·rrt of this mo'il illlf"lft:rnt IIJ;!Ifer wh:d~ WI: have hen: r••<:r,rdr.l hm1 he•·n 
ns hNlrtily and t~pontanrlllhly acr •·pt•·d hy th~ NLo:nm, a!l It w.,., frnnldy and 
!iincf!rdy put forward hy our.~··lw·'i. \Vr· now lnok forw~~rd with runfid•:tH e to :1 

futurr in which no doud n•~•·d :1g:dn nri••· to oh~(·nn~ tl11• hi.,torknl mtd wrlorofu•n 
fri1•nd.,hip th:1t hu!! for 1o0 long t·lli'ltf'd betwcrn the Brili&h Govf!rmllf•nt 1o11d tb,. 
Hyd~rahad State. 

We have, ~tc., 

(SI~m~d) C:uuzoN. 
A. P. p,.Utf.R. 
T. Rur1r.u. 
F;, F'. r,, f.A\\/, 

E. R. F.tJl<;. 

A. T. Atu ·.·on. 
DBNZif. lnnRT!'IO~. 
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LETTFH FR<l~l Till·: \'ICEIHlY A:'>ID GOVERNOR-t.E:>:EJ~AL 
til· J~:J>J·\ TO IllS EXAL'JEJ> JJ)(;JJI'ESS TI-lE 1\IZA:It UF 
JJ\Jii·:J<;\,JIAJ>, Jl!\'1 Ell J>J·:LJII, THE liTH ~IARCII, 191il. 

\"'(Jll[( F\..\l.ll:.P 1-IJGIINI~~"i, 

1 haVl' IH)W l'xamin•·d in (.ktail the n·prf':-.t·ntation in reg-arJ to 
Ht:r;1r wltich \\II~ containc·d in your ll·ller of the 2i""Jth Octoh<'r, l~I:!:J, 
unrl 1111~ nwnwrandum t·tw!o~t·d thcrl'\\ith, anJ write to convey to 
Yt•Ur Ex;dtl'd J-lighm· ... !> a hrid !-llllnrnary of the conclusion-:; arrived 
nt thnt•utl. 

:!. Your F...::dtrd l-lig-lttw .. -.'!-1 It tttT and nu~mn:-andum put forward 
a linl' of aq:tuucut which ha-. ih ht·t;·innin~ as far hack as liG6 and 
invulv~·~ .1 t"ktailt•ll t•x;tminatitm of tltr rlcalin~s connl'dt·d with Berar 
lt••m th.tt tl.tt,· onw. rrls. But it is· trdly nt~cessary for me to point 
out that 1!w hi.;t(lri ·~..;"umcnt-.. .ting- to the pniod prior to the 
A~-:ret·mt·n'• '' \~HI:.' alrrad• 1 considrrt<d and n·je<:ted by His 
:\lajt•!-.t)''~,_ ;nvnn more t. nee, Yvur fllL'morandum indeed 
ft•lltm ... Lj' ll'r.tll~ j n··~ of Si .. ·abr Jung's n·prl'~t·ntation of 1~i4 
nntl in ~. ny P·'"~ reprodu 'i it.;. wordin~. It appears at the 
oUht•t, tllf'n•foll', thr arg- !Ill~ in rclati6Jn to that period now 
put fo• w:1rd an·, i 1C mam, 1\0t iO C\'erv <letail, the same as were 
fullv cnn~t·krl'd h ~is ~f:ljt'sty's Governm~·nt in connection with the 
t"Llrt:t·~ptmclc•nt·t• ,.: 1ing- \•:ith Lord !'\alisburv's tlcspatdl of r-.brch 
:!~th, l~Ht Tha dc~patch morM\Cr pointed out, irrCspn:tive of the 
view tnkt•n of th hist •.• ic-al t"<mtentions that had been put forwanl, 
that the pn!-. 'i{_1n a~. now g-o\'l'rned by th~ fact th:-~t the settlement of 
tiH' main qu "ti01 a.t j.,.suc had hel'n embodied in the Treaties of 185:i 
and 1~ ti.f,l .un. 1 W'j)Ut beyond question. The Govemment of India 
ami llis ~l:tj .'y's Go\•ernnwnt, before whom the case has been 
pla\·t·d, cutirclf ag-ree with the general \'iew tht'n indicated and con
~tdn that nnt hing- but the most e"Jo..ccptional circumstanl.·es could 
justify the rt'\•peninl!" now of issues that not only belong to the dio;tant 
p;1:-.t hut ha\'1' '-"·~n long" ag-o adually both decided on their mt·rits and 
~l'lth-d m ch.•.tr h·rms of Treaty en~~lg"l'mcnts. Tht'y are, therefor~, 
unable_· hl a.hnit n claim to a gcncral reopening a!lJ n.'C\m~iJeration of 
tlw t'\'(.'11l · :nti ·1edsions leading- up to the Treaties of 1~53 and 1860. 
13ut h01vin~ n·gard to the importan~c of the issues and their dc~ire to 
tlo tilt" fullt~ .. t po~sibll' justice to \'our Ex;.tltt•d Highness's rt'prc~en
l.tlitm"• tlwv have nrYcrthcless GlUS\'d tht: whole o( the lattt'r to be 
~·:1rdull\' t'x.amincd \\ith a view to ascertainin"· whether theY brincr 

• 0 • ~ 

to li~..:-ht any circumstances of such a 11.1ture as -to justify the very 
n .. \·q>tion;l\ u•ur~t· of scttin~ asiJc, in rl'~:arJ to ('\'t•nts prior to 1~60, 
thL· gt'l\C'Lll principles indicated abon•. Th\·V arc satisfiPd that noth
int: of thi~ nature is brou~ht to lig-ht omi tht'\" take their o;tand 
thL-rl."forc, \\ ith<Htt lll'sitation, on the- Treaties or'l~il3 and 1860 as ~ 
~l;trting p<~int f•)r further ron~idcration. At the same tim~ I desin~ 
to n•mo\ e, as f.lr as po'sih!e, all mi~Hr.dcr~t;mQin~s and with this 
t•hie~ t I t~h· this opportunity of putt in~ on rl'cord a o;tatemcnt .of 
wh:~t arc in the vit·w ot th{_· C'rt.wernment of India the unquestionable 
f;u·t-; of this eadit•r period, taking- t!l(• main r..oints rai~ed in Your 
Ex.tlted_ Hibhness 's memorandum in chronological order. 
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3. \Ve find for instance that the circuinstances in which the 
Hyderabad Contingent had its ori';;i:1 were not su~h as woulrl st:p
port your complaints and contentions. The Treaty of 1800 clearlv . 
c~mtomplated tha: th~ Nizam would continue to m:1intain troop~ ~f 
hts own for use 111 t1mc of \var, and the Subsidiary Force was ex
pressly debarred from participating in -operations connected with the 
maintenance of internal security, ex<.:ept in ,·ery special circumstanct:s. 
The maintenance of order in the Hyderabad State, and indeed a con
siderable proportion of the ordinary functions of Government (in the 
performance of which troops were at that time much more freelv 
used than is now the case) rested very largely with the Nizam's ow~ 
troops. The formation of the Contingent was necessitated by the 
inefficiency of those troops, partly, it is true, with a '"·iew to increase 
their value for purposes of war, but chiefly in order to save the 
Nizam 's power from falling to pieces, and to enable His Hig-hne')s to 
maintain tranquillity within h: . borders. The pro(:-riety of this 
measure was expressly approv in 1863 by Nizarn Nasir-ud-
Daula, who confined his critich ' the rna lnce of !he Contin-
gent after the close of the Ph --laratll r. I was not 
challenged in the representation' mitted i.,· i6 durir ~ the rule 
of the Nizam Afjal-ud-Daulah, wJ·. ·e in tho ubmittcc by the 
Regent'S in 1872 it was expressly ~ 11itted th •e Conti .. gent w;•s 
raised with the appro~al of the Ru.... of the til ·, Even in the later 
representation of •1873 no effort was rri:tde to im~ ~n the justification 
for the Contingent during the period ending w 1 the close of the 
war in 1819. There is, therefore, no valu::i foun< tion for any con
tention that the Contingent was inaugurated y a\ nial to the Nizam 
of the services of the Subsidiary Force to \,•hi~--=~ -. ~ wa entitled. 

4. It would serve no useful purpose to disc us, af. :r the many 
years that have elapsed since the matter ceased to ;ca. ~levh";".)issue, 
whether or not the scale on which the Contingent 'v~ maintained up 
till 1853 can fairly be characterized as extravagant. • Even if such 
extravagance ''"·ere admitted, the responsibility for it could not be 
imputed to the British Government alone On the contrary it 
appears that no real eJTort to secure a reduction in the strength of 
the Contingent was ever made by the Nizam or his Ministers during 
the whole period from the close of the Pindari-l\faratha war down to 
1853 and that at no time during that period dic..i they feel that the 
administration was strong enough to "tlispenst: with its support. 
During the critical years 1848-53 the suggestions for reduction in
variably originated with the British authoritit· . .; and whenev.er they 
were put to the Hyderabad Government they were opposed, either by 
the Nizam himself or by the \linister, presumably with his appro\'al. 
Moreover, from 1815-U3 the Nizam was spending an annual sum 
amounting to two and a half to four times the cost of the Contingent 
on the maintenance of a useless force of irregulars. 

5. Your Exalted Highness's counter-claims re.[!"arding tile excise 
revenues of Secunderabad and the alleged long sustained and serious 
deficiency of strength in the Subsidiary Force are a!so r :s judicata. 
The principle underlying the former has long ago been conceded as 
an· act of grace and the claim to arrears, which was not even put 
forward until the dutiec; in question had already bee.t collected for 
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mon· th •• n Jwll a u•ntlny ''! tlw British Lio\'er11ment, was rejcctc!''l 
.. t:vn 1:y )!':Jr•, 01 g 0 and , a nol ntnv lw rcvp·r d. As regards tlw 
J. 1ttc·r, ,,,, h i••lormalion a:-; l1C f,ovcrnmcnt of India has bc,.!n ahle to 
,.,,]],., 1 ~''''\\''i that the dcfi ic:ncy \\'a'i vt·ry much ks.::._ th:m )"OU h:~n· 
a111•1;, d ancl i~ t.:ert;Tinly too .. m;.dJt,, hr tal.;,·n into :t·_·,·uunL now, t·\·cn 
if the tkllt to the Briti.,h .ruvcrnnH'nt had not been acknowlcclg-cd 
in lull hy till' Nizam in IR :1 and 1.'-WO. 

G. S 11nilarly tlw tlot ut :nt:try eviclrnce at the Ui:-.po..,al of rny 
Ciovcrnul!'nt docs nol ~·a Htl tl··~ ,·ontcntion th~tl. the Treaty of 18~~:~ 
wa•. '""''···nt«-d h\ \' .. ur •;1hnl Htg·hnc~~·s predt'l'l'"....Of under the 
•'PI' 1·l•t'll:>ltJI1 th~tt rclu..,~• r:ould he follo\\'t·d hy i\lilitary occupation 
of hi~ IJon1inion!.. llt•r' q.,:ain, as :-.talt'd in Lunl Salishury's de~-
p.1tch, it j., o;upcrflnou-. a! thi~ time to enquire into the- grounds anu 
JIHIIJ\'es whi•·h actu:ttcd tllio'ie who concludi•d the Treaty. Tl1e 
ruatt·rial (act b that •• ~i~~nt•d and th:rl its pro\·isions are binding
on those wht1 sign• 

;, In p: aJ.!'rap .l the same dv'-pat,_·h l. ... ord Salisbury has tlso 
.... 1id nil th n::qui to be :-.aid regarding- the allegation that the 
TH:aty of }.\;1:1 sh' be reg-arded as terminable at. the will o ·the 
t\ ·1/.1111. I do no rerrfore propose to expatiate on the in} rent 
wt•aldw:--. • · •his :r gation or to ad\':l!H.'c detailed arguments i sup~ 

pt•rl 11f 1-t'''l Salr .. ry's conclusions. In vie\V of my Gm·ern .nt's 
unqualilit·d ruJH'Ilr ncr in thost' condusions it is obviously u ~ce~

Silf)' tor m~ to d~· so. I \\auld (ln!y point out that t~..COT 1gent 

\\'a:- a ron't' in whu:h the llrith.h (iovernrnent as \\'Cit as H,, ':bad 
\i;ul ;m intcrc:-.t. The C(.)ntin~t·nt ori).!"inatcd for the protecd r- the 
N1.t01m, but undrr the Tn·aty it had become also ~~ part o war 
:-.tH·n:..:th of the :mnil·s of British India, accept~tl lw t' ·li 
t ;on•1 nmt·nt in lieu of tht' brg·cr forces which the Niz:;rn 
by tiu· Tre:uy of l~on to o;,upply in time of war. 

8. Hv thl' \LI)' of stlmmin~ up the attitude of the Go\·ernm · 
India tow;tnL~ thi~ portitlO of Y~1ur Exalted Hig-hn£·ss's represL 
ti~Hl I ne(•d only ~~~!'cat that l and my 'Go\'crnnwnt, ag-reeing Wit 

the \'it•ws t xp1·cs:-.l'c\ on hd1alf ot Her ~lajcstv's <iO\'t'rnmcnt in 1818 
unht·:-.it:llin.t.:l) takt our stand on the Trcati~s of I~r)~i and 1860 arll 
:1n· unahl~.: lo 1d111it au)' li.tl>ility to rcopt:n matters expressly ~ettlc(l 
on thOSl' ot.'CilS on •• · 

9. It i~ hard\v m't'essary for ~e to point out that similar cvn
:-idcrat;tms.\\•' ,1~,j appl~· a:- a~.tinst w: propu ... al to n·qwn the qucs
ti<..•ll ~~·ttled by tbc .\!;!recment of 19t~ with·· ··r Exalted Jii:...:hness'! 
tho;.tmgui:-.hed l thcr. The state of •fiairs ·' •ith bv th~t agret' 
nwnt it-.ld been t.:stahli~lwd tt.ut on! y bv •uncL'1n·-!!lt of I8i 
arH~ t~tt.' tr~·-ttie:-' u11 "_hich it \~·a~: b.ue~ ·bL ldded fvrct! of p• 
:>oiTtp'ln· n;.!hts .,. "Uirt'd dunn~ the mte1 1eriod of m:arl· 
qu.lrtt.·r nt a t't'l ln this cunt'lecti01 tid rcmin~· .., . .lf 
1·::\::dtt·,l ll::::mt •he obl~.."-Hic',ns trf "rnrnen• t·r 
tPward,;; tft~" inh ~er'" ha(J alrt":lt. 1"' t 
h·n~ th .111 thr n f U'rd Sa!i~bu C' ~e .>! 
"en.· a;._:;Lin rde .l\·enunenr of . ( ; ( er 
terms ut the A when it wa~ w."'3 si~ erl. 

undf'r no nis-

, ' 



of _the main obj,~cts of ~hat agreement \~' ~tto g-uar;Intee to the popu
latton of Berar a contmuancc of the cor -ntions and ~tandarci:-- undl'r 
which they have attained to a high me;_ ~ ttre of prt)sperit}··" 

. c 
tlO. Nevertheless as the e\·ents rclat 'g to the transaction'i of 

1902 arc of comparatively r't~l:cnt occui-rct ~\and Your Exalted Hi" h-. . ' ness s representations thereon break cnt uty new ground, and also 
because those representations retlect upor e conduct of the case hv 
a distinguished former Viceroy who is .. 1\\v a member of Hi.s 
Majesty's Government, I have decided, h r ~" regard to the import
ance of the issues and the desirability of r f..Oving all misunderstand-
ings, to examine your arguments on thci· .\ erits. • 

11. I have accordingly examined care,~Hy all the papers con
nected with the negotiations which led up to the Ag:reeml'nt of 190~, 
and the condusion at which I and my G{~··~rnmc::nt have arrh·ed is 
that they contain nothing which could in .; jusu•y the 'ierious 
im Jutations which you have made. The t for tl is conclusion 
aru detailed below. ,, 

:2. When Lord Curzon visited Hydcraba 
19L

1 
your filther had been in possession o1 

wet · to be discussed for full two months, a1 

can to the discussion well prepared. 

the C 1J of ~larch 
c propJsals which 
it is. cltar that he 

1r Exalted Hig-hness has made it a gricn ,:c that he was not 
atteJ· ~I by one of his :\'linisters at the intervie •- So hr as our 
roo:· _1show, it was by his own choice that he c:tmc unattended. 
canJ 
or • 
F 

rid that he ever expressed a wish to bring anyone with bim 1 

.ord Curzon ever demurred .to his doing so. Your Exalted 
., has not, I am aware, in so .w.any words alleged that he 

fear that many who h:we read your lcHer mu~.l have inte:r-
~ as comreying an imputation to this effect. As regards 

>assed at th~.: interview, it is abundantly dear that Lord Curz<..1n 
most careful not to take any undue adv:1ntage cf the Nizam. 

~ pressed for no immediate answer; he urged him to do nothing 
.vithout full consideration.· In spite of that, His Highncs'i, there 
and then, accepted the proposals. After thi!'. infonHtl acceptance, 
he again had ample time for reflecti-on and re~o.1sidf ation before it 
was officially confirmed by him in July. An<.i it was not until 
,November 1902, more than seven montfls.after·~he intcndew, that 
the agreement was finally signed. The !-pirit in ,\'hit.:h he accepted 
the proposals is abundantly clctr from the la<:;t l1;1.agraph of the 
Minister's letter of July 14th, 19-J2, which I quoLC' irl 'full:-

" In conclusion l-' 

the \flicero: 
great fricn 
in bringin~: 

'- matter, an 
"'' .. ttlement 
'.0 

' 

' 

io11~ 

(20) Wt. 1482 hi . .., 

lighneso: desires to tendC'r to His Excellency 
/uars;L·If· his

1 
most cordiai thanks for the 

.d co\lutcsy that ha\'e bl't 1 shown to him 
"1mica'~le .;ettlemcut this .nost important 
ess f.lis Jlighness's ;t hope that this 
J. to lpronpte ~nd . hen the happy 
ve ahyays.;xis~l"~· the Government 

ne Hyder:.1bad..:; .. 
I 

1e facts to w· 
it is·unneces· 

11 Your Exalted 
~nto your verbal 
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f'rlll• l"~nl". II i!'l pr•rfr·t 1ly t•l :tr from Hi!-> lntc Hi~-:-hnc~h·~ own minute 
111 tlw inkn it'\\' !hut lw 011 ; I)' r:th.' was undt·r no mi!>oi'OIH"Cption as to 
tlw 11-al natllrl' of till' po~ ion. Lord l"urzon told him with all the 
wr·ight of hi., knowlt'dg•: ~ Urili"'h political thouJ,.!'ht th:H no British 
(iov•·rnnwnt waR likdy to 't•:-.tore Jlrrar. • It wa~ open to the Ni1.arri 
to put th1• correrlm's!t of his vit•w trY the proof if hr> had wished to 
1)11 ~o, hut Ill' prt'ff'rn·d tc fwn·pt tht• perpetual lea~c on terms, which 
\\'f'rl' mtwh morr protllahl to him th:m the Treaty tnms had bt•en. 

1-1. I n·~: n·t I c:&llf\OI dmit the force of Your Exalted Hig-hness's 
ftrg-unwni that your fath ~. even if he aJ.,:'rccd wjllingly to the s£'ttle· 
m 1•11 t of 1!l02, wa~ acth hryonrl his powers in so doing- 11 in the 
nh~em·c of imperntiv~ ~~ r· or clynno;.tir ncn.•ssity." Such a doctrine 
would g-ive n Statr t' rkht to n•pu<iiate any alirnation nf tPrritory 
whid1 wn~ not ~·\{'l nt the point of the ~word. In fact if Your 
Exaltrd 1-liL!h·wss's ,-s w!'fe adopter! in tht>ir entirety, no aliena~ 
tion ol trrritory WI he safe from rC'pudintion. lf it w'as yielded 
to .. upt•rior ftlrt'c•, ' oight be plraded that the COOSf'nt was vitiated 
hv tlun•o;s, If it \ not, the nlh•nation itsf'lf would be ultra 't'l:res. 

• •I 
Jr,, Your Exal IIil-!hnrss nppf'als to the precedent of :\fysore 

ao; ju:-.tifyitw tlw r• ,it ion of Bt>rar. The two ca:o;es are not parallel. 
Th<' n•stor;lf ion ol h·sort· was made in accord<1ncc with the s-olemn 
nnnoutwt·nwnt t"~f · Hl8. In the cnse of Berar, the pro~ise to the 
inhahitnnt!>, imp.'i~ .. in the prrpl'tual lease, is that the Province will 
rr•m:1in fnr r·n·r ,lldl"r such form of admini!"trntion as the British 
Gov<'rnnwrt ma• <k<•rn desirnble. 

1 tt FinJly, you complain thnt Rerar hns bt'en brought within the 
nmhit of tlr Reforms, ancl that its resources are· made 8\'ailable to 
outsi~tcrs, \\lO now mntrol its Oro;.tinies, and yo11 ·argue that this is 
rontr;uy to he Agv~emt'nt of 1902. 

I r~.nnot inrl tiHit Your Ext~ltcd Hig-hness has any just g-'round for 
rompl:lint or thi" a:rount. The a~r('<'ment left it to the British 
\rOvcrnmc•nt o arlm: .l~tf'r the Assh!ned Distri~ts in such mannl•r as 
might sef'm crsir:1J MoreO\·er, in applying the reform::. t() Ber:u. 
reg-urd has hten l ' throughout to the peculiar status of the Pro· 
vincc, and I c;\" hold that the tf'rms of the agreeme'"nt haYe been 
in any wa~· it .,red. 

li. I h:l\'c w dNlh with \1 ... leadin~~ points in Your Exalted 
Hig-hncs~·s ca!" h•.1t, in view of t\e importance of the issues touch
i"R' the AL!r~·ct· nt of 1!'102, 1 dcsi-e to repeat in summarv form mv 
l'-Ondusion~ in ~~:\rd to that agretment. · · · 

Tht• N i7am ,-a~ well prepan·d f)r the disntssinn which took place 
ht•t\\el~n him a.•d l.ord Curzon. J,~ came to the interview alone, of 
his own dltlice. ~le wa~ not _?n•s('d t~ g-h·l' an answer on the spot, 
but pref('rred to {o so, m sptte )f Lord ~'s earnest advice to 
do nothing- wit \7\\t fu\ta conside'ttkm. . inten•iew, he h· 
three and a h~~tl· ..,nths for T11ection bt g"ave official c• 
firmation to his~. .,1 ncceptnce. He 1 words whirh 
only negatiH! t a roU' t!~ion but , a hig-h de 
satisfnction. , ' 1 ht! had a tur · interval 
thre~ months f< bt•fore the 31 l1ent 
And la.:;th•, his ; cl£"arJv that· 1· 

appr"'ht!nSion as ~ o~ th.e posi' 

•• -! 
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J18. My reply to Your Exalted Higi Cess's specific requests, as 
stated in paragraph 59 of tht' l\lcmoran<' ~·n attached to your letter,' 
is as under;- . \\ 

(1) The Government nf India in taki~·..,~their st~nd on the A~n~e
ment of 1902 h~\'e no doubt ' at ever m regard to thf'ir 
justification for so doing. ·\ \ the Conting-ent was 
abolio;hed in purs:uance of thi' ·a~recment, thev rio not 
understand the meaning of yo· e request for its~ remo\·a1 
from your Dominions. . a 

(2) The strength of tbe Subsidiary P e1e is reg-ulated, not h\' 
the Treaty of IROO but by that''~ 1S53, and tlw rc(]uir~
ments of that Treaty are amply _a~ s: ~ ·The Force wifl 
always be available to Your Exal ... ~ghness in accord
ancc·, ... ith the Treaty <'onditions, \\ 'tg-"··.--n its employ-
ment. VIC\ 

~· . ~.lrl 
{3) The Government of India are not a\\ t

1
t IT' there are any 

outstanding ~nancial obligations tt ·verctlerl. 

( 4) The Contingent is no longer in existet t d t' te protection 
it formerly afforded to Hyderabad -~c~w afforded by 
troops of the Indian Arpw. For t : :\.st, ~he GO\·ern
~ent of India entertain no doubt in r• 1 ~·rl. to the \·ali( Pry 
of their title to occupy Berar, and the,,.~f·g-ard themselves 
as being- under an oblig-ation to the ·r,habit<l:lts of the 
Province to retain it under their own a~minis ration. 

19. I-f~ conclusion, I may add that, as already inllicat:d in para
g-ra!Jh 2, .Your Exalted Highness's letter, with its encJosues, has, in 
accordance with what I understand to be your wishes been sub
mitted to His I\-!ajesty's Secretary of State, who concu~ in all the 
conclusions at which the Government of India had anved. The 
decision, therefore, \\•hich I now ha\·e the honotJr to conmunicate to 
you, is the decision of His Majesty's Governm~nt . 

• 
(Signed} 

Ycurs sin<. 'v, 
1ADING. 



EAST INDIA (HYDEI~ABAD) 

Furth~r Correspondence regarding the Claim 

of the Nizam of Hyd~rabad to the 

Restoration of the Province of Berar. 

(In continuation of Cmd. 2439.) 

l'n?.'entl'd to both llouses of Parliament 
by Command of His Majesty 

LONDON: 

PRI~'TIU. I PURLIRllED BY HIS lL\.JESt'Y'8 STATIONERY OFFICB. 
T<'l>~{'UI"\"b!Ut"• d1rv('t:y from liM. ~1'A.TIO!'i'El!Y Ol.'i•'l1'E at tt" fol!0w·n~:a.ddreso>ea: 

.\.i....,tra.l Ul• ..... K,n .. -.l'fl\f, L('ndon, W.t'.~; 2S. Ahin!;d"n ~tro,et, L'inh'n, S.W.l; 
Y .. m .. ~trii!Cit, W:.~ndle:'tct: t, 8t. Ant.irt:'w' ~ Crescent, (:11.rdul; 

or 1::0. ~.~utlo!'.:- Stn::tlt, Edn.t•llr;b; 
or throuK"h a.ny Book~uller. 

1926 

('~,j 2621 

. ' 



EAST INDIA (HYDERABAD). 

Further correspondence regarding the claim of the 
Nizam of Hyderabad to the restoration of the 
Province of Berar. 

(In continuation of Cmd. 2439.) 

No. 1. 

Lefler from His I:.':ralled llighness lhP- Nizam nf Ilyd•·rahad 
tn His E:rcellcncy the Vicerny and Gnvernnr-Gcneral nf 
India, dated Hi11g Knthi, HydMabad-Dcc<'flJL. 20111 
September, 1\)25. 

MY DEAR Lon.o HEADING, 

Your Excellency's letter of the lith of March, l~J~;, in reply 
to mine of the :l5th of October, 1\!23, was handed over to me 
by Sir Lennox Russell, the Resident, auout a fortnight hefure 
your departure fur Europe. 

2. Dw·ing Your Excelleney'B abArnce from India, 1 ta.ve givt•n 
very careful consideration to the " deci~ion " convey~ll in the 
letter and the reasons on which reliance has h(•Pn placcJ fnr 
coming to the conclu:-)ions that have been cxpre~s,~J. I net·d 
hardly assure Your Excellency that I have not over nnkcd the 
weight that must ne~essarily attach to a prononncnnent tha.t 
has the coneuuence of the Vicl•roy, the C:iovcrumer.~. uf India 
and His Majesty's fion~rnmcnt. I alt)o rPcog-ni::;t. the hi~h 
authority of such a pronouncement yet I frankly confess I 
<:a.nnot conceal from rnyt-~elf a Ren~e of rlisappointn:rnt at the 
reply that haR been ~iven. lt is tr.ue the Berar Controversy 
is an old one, but I think that my letter of the 25t.h of October, 
1923, preAented some aspectR neither conHidered by H<s Majesty's 
Government in 1878, when Lord Salisbury sent out I i< D<•spatch 
of the '2tith of March of that y,ar, nor trcat•J in Your 
Exc(·llency's lettH handed over to me by Sir Lrroox. I !=lay 
this not onlv with refrrenre to the " hiRtnricnl nrnn·IJeiJts" bnt 
al:m as to the Agreemet1t of lB02, in rr:-1peet of ,;hi~·h thrre are 
deeper considerations which do not appear to me ·,0 have bef~n 
appreciated. As I read Your Excellency's letter I find it is 
mainly based upon the doctrine of " reH judicnta' on the on~ 
hand aud the obligations resulti11g from tn•u t.icn am agreements 
once si,!!nc~d on the other. If thes(• were yt he onl,., criteria by 
which the claim to the reotoration of t.he BernrR c•mld be met, 
rny letter of the 25th of Oc-toher, l!l23, addre•'ed to Your 
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J•,).c•·ll• rw) \\''"' 111d•·Pd iu va.in, but tL~t •~ not _my \"lC~''· I am 
11 wan· tlJat tl11· ..... ttlr~m('nt uf the rnam IJ!I~'~llon at H.t~uc· Waf-' 

,. 11 !bodll'd in till' Tn•atil'~'~ of )1-1;,:; a.nd lo":'tiO: 1 alt--o kufJ\\' that 
t.lwn• Ira VI· lw~'ll l'OJJJHIIIIIII':ttinns in tiH'" past culmirJ .ting ill 

tlw J lt·~i'·d' I• of p,7K, aud l ,1m also fully t•on .... r_·i,~u~ nf the fart 
tl 1:tl Ill\ t. 1t]Jt·r hl;...'IJt~d the _\g-rf•c•mf~nt of l\l02. I do. Ot•ll'' the 
jp..;H, r~~~- f't•:H--111"< gi\'1'11 in Ill)' kltrr of tbt· 2r,th of Odnbrr, H•'J:;, 
cpw~llt•ll thn :ld\'l'f~<H' wterpn~tation of tlw Treaties of ]HUO, ~-~5:1 
aJ11I Jl-\tio, tlu~ corrt•ctJII'-H of the pronounrt•menl" and val1dtty 
nf till' .\ 'i'I'I'IIJl'nt of l~IO:J. In so doiug I do not r<'ly on a.uy 
fnlll'lful ;,J,·n1'0 hut. 011 iucuJJlrnvt·rtihll' facts which wert• llfYI'I' 

1'\arurrwd lwlilW 11or han• th1•y been given a plact-', a~ I :-:f·e. in 
Your Ji:\t't•ll('IH'~'·.- rt•ply. I propn'>e to deal with thrsc pn>...;t ntly 1 .~ 
tn 111\"ltf' pi•inlt•d aftpntion to them, but before I pro<'t't•tl to do 
Ho it iH IWt't'~~arv tn rdt•r to the anomaly the contru\'ers~· pre~ents 
in 1111 Ltr at' 1\ fin:llrty if' concerned. ~ly rPlatinns. as til<' 1\1zam 
nwl tht• ltult~r nf my j)omininn':i with the British Govt'rruuent 
art• ,_:ill.•·nrt•d hy th,~ historic Alliance, OtTensive and nefrn~i,e, 
hd\\t't'l' nr\' {tll't'fntlierR nntl the F.:1st. llldja Cnmp;llt\' based 
liJIOll ml'tn~dit.\' nf Psteem friendHhip a11d iutf'rest. H:tppily 
1 h.lt nlllah't' wa:i fHrt1H'r t'I'Tilenlt'tl and strengthenPrl bv tre..;h 
and cntr~nLdnting Trf>aties ht•t\n~en my Hou~e- and thf> ·Briti:-ih 
(i~>\'t•nnnntl nftl'r the as.snmption of the admini~tration of l3riti~h 
lndm bv ·lti~ ('rowu. \Yith the lapse of time, the relatinn~ thus 
t'~">fahh:o~ht'.i hare vrn\\ n more and more rnrdial on eithPr side 
with n d~t111 ·t desire in caeh party to onlitlify a friendd1ip that 
fur~ s!t1o;· dw te::;t of time and has on critical occasions pnn:ed 
its,•lf 11f :-~'al value tn h,)fh. Sa\·e and except matters relating 
lt1 furt•i;.:~ pnwt'f8 nnd policif's, the Nizaw~ of Hyderr~bad have 
l~t•f>n irul·pi'llfif'nt in tht;> inter11al affair~ of their State just as 
utueh a~ tlu• British Gnvernmf•nt in British India. \Vith the 
rt's"n-ati( :1 mt·ntioned by me, thP two parties have on all 
o<·ca~i,)ns ndcd with rnmpletP freedom and in•lependence in all 
wtt·r-Clnwn\Tllf>ntnl questions that naturally arise frnm time to 
tina• hf>tw 'II neighh•Hir5. ~ow. the l:krar question is not and 
..::mn,•t hl' C0\'t'rt•d by that rest'rvation. No foreign power or 
p•dic.'· is L"·•lh·ernt-d tiT inYl1lYed in its examination and thus the 
~llbJPCt cnnlf'~ to ht• a coutrovf'r~y ht-~twet'll two Gove-rnlllents 
that ~tanJ on tlil' sanw plane without any limitations: 0f 
~llhtlrthual on of on~ tn the other. I do not deny that parties 
~o phu'd Htd withm the limitg mentioned hv me are frpe to 
r~·we[. e:kh nther't:- cbina~ or proposals. hut. ~ith great respeet 
to the nri i:-oh fiOV('flllll('llt, I C:l.nnot ft;>frain from que~tinniug
the u:::P ni he wnrd " dt~t·i~ion " in connectiml with the Tkrars. 
Outside fnr•r:.::n alTnir~. I have, as an .\llv of the British <1overn
Ult'nr. f'\"t~r~· JUstification to reserve to m~·;-;.t·lf the righ-t of -lnnkinz 
tJr,m a rdu~al given }\y His ~fajesty's G0vernment as a n 1ere 
re-jection a rd. not a " decision." The ~a me applies to wlutf'Yer 
h::1ppenc,l in thf' p9.st 0\'('f the llt'rar ctmtrcwersv. I think it 
t1'-"-enttal t.o in\·ite. You.r Ext.:t'lielw~··.~ attention to. this aF:pect of 
tbe qnr::.twn a~ 1t rnu•e~ a ('nn~htntlnnal issue alTecting- the 
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relatiu.ns th11t subsist betweN.I tb<.1t Cj(Jn:rmueut and tile 1\izaru, 
as Alhes. rrhe refm~al to eutcrtaiu an Ally's clainl or pr/)pu.-~.1.1 
stand!-' on a. dttlert>nt footiug from a. •· d·~rj~ion '' wLtch sig11ifir;;; 
a r.on . ...:titutionally binding for~.:e whicL iu the circumt'tauce.:1 of 
ti,IC cnse is nnL applicab"le. The rejection by l{is )fajt>Gt) ·!' 

C:rovermnent of my claim to the restoration of the Derars cau 
only be n fact cX.JlTCsPing its views but it cannot imrqse Ufron 
me or my House any obligation to treat the subject as clufied 
or rf'gan.l the claim as barred for all time. Ko such limitatirm~ 
can gun·rn allies who within the terws of their T,..r•atieR ex•.'f('i~,. 
full fre•·rlom of action to agree or disagree with a propo~al }Hll 
forward by one or the other. The principle I am laying 
emphaSio upon is of equal application to both Bides. It has 
happened and it do<·' happen in the settlement of inter-Guvern
mental 111attcrs for rue some time to expres!:l disagrecmet1t with 
a prupo~-'al of Your Exeellency's Government. By no r;rrrtch 
of imn.gination can my disagreemeut, that is to suy tbe r~"~jecti(ln, 
be termed a:; " decision ·· in the sen~e in wbieh tlte word :'f'ew.s 
to have ~een ustd in reply to my let!<·r. The uce of thiA \\ord 
in conjunr;tir rn with another l~gal phrasrnlogy, nnmdy. '' r~·~ 
judicata " is an additional rcaRnn for me to lay Rtre,:.;~ upon what 
I conceive to be the rcspPetive }'osition uf the parties 1c, the Aerar 
it:~sne. In this conuectiou J arn forr.ibly reminded of tue unhappy 
hintory of the •• asoignment " and thL• " lease '' of tLe Bcrars. 
y,,ur Excellency is no doubt aware that time aftCJ time my 
foref:tthers rejected the proposals but the East India Corupc;ny 
and thereafter His Majesty's Government time 'Iter time 
renewr:d and pre!'scd the sawe propmmls without ri-rin:.t any 
thought to the doctrine of " res judicata." It wa!?'· really no 
more applicaUie t!Jrn than It is now when 1 make a request 
to n~open the tmbject for it~ due and proper cxamira.tion. In 
mattero of this kind between Allies there can and 'oufht not 
to he the barring of investigation or of renewal of p·opo:<a.la ou 
the plea of " res judicata " which jurists f<•rruulal!d to meet 
quite JitTcrent conditions and circum:;tanC'eA ::J.iie~ting p:lrties and 
issues that LaYe no resemblance or similarity to Hi& Majeoty's 
GovPrnment and the Niza.ru on the,one hand nnd bP question 
iuvulveU on the other. · 

:3. But apart from what I lmvc said a~ove regarding the use 
uf 1 he word " decision " and the application uf the doctrine 
·of '. res judicala '' to tbe n~rar eoutrovtray' t,Jwre is yet n.n~ther 
gran1r anom1ly whit·h it is not po<.!sil.Je for me to lea.v3 uuoohced. 
This ari.:ws from tlJe com~ideration that wh~n the controversy 
happen!'! to be between Alli,es \vho stand in relatir,n b c~ach other 
~\·ith referl'nce to a particular is'lue in no pn~it:on of sub
onlinatiou, aught the finality be left to· either in tenus of a 
merf' rt·jection ~ Sncb n procedur~ predicate~ one o1 the parhP~ 
to he tile judge aL;u. \Vhen there is a controvcn~y no Fati:-;factor:' 
!:iol11tion can be obtainerl by such n method. .Judge antl party 
in onr~ is an arrangement that leaves much to be dt·sired. As 
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ar 1 •·HJJIII'Jtl h\\V~·r and an E'X:-(:!JJI'!' ,Ju~tin· of hn~bnd, Yt~ur 
1<\•·•·II,·Jwv ih f:1r mnn· qnallf-1, d t!J:III I arn to deprel'ale ~UC'~ u 
l'illljlllldi•;tl. In thi·, t'•JIIIIPdi·•ll r wi ... h to t•xpr··~:; HI~' aJu~Iratr~n 
11 j' tlw Hl:llt"·trmrP lllj• thai laid dnwn tllf• pnnctpl~ cm~tame? Ill 

,,.~r., •r:1ph :111H llf till' H•·<·niJIIlit'JHlaiHHJ~ nl tlw Joll_tt·Co~uutt••l' 
11 f l'.trll:HTH'Ilt ntt hulian Hflfnrms. \\•ltPII there J!;o a du-:puted 
•Jll'"·.tu•n h•·l\\'l't'll tilt.~ (;ov•·rnm('nt nf Ir~dla nr_ul nn Tndian Stat.e 
jj, ,,~ 111!1\' fair tl1nt. tiH' di"fHllf' 1-ihould lw mn~ .... ttg·att~d and n·pnrtcd 
up••ll ~~-~· n t'onJrnr_%liJII_ of irnp:utinl IIH'_II. 'J1nJ•'; tht' \_Ict>roy 
h:1 .... ht'l'll \'1'.-.tPd wrth c!J:·wretwn to nppomt the t.c•IUillll-il"HIB or 

J111!, hut it was ('lt•:Jrly iutt•Jldt'd that the dep;utnn• from the 
r•ruwipiP WHH t11 hf' nn ~~x,.eption for good rcnsons rather than 
tl1•· rnlc·. It iH ptll·~ihlc that with refl'renC'f' to tht: Brrar f~on
fl',l\'1'1'1~." llu~ provi~ionR of thi~-< wi~f' uud whnlt~~ome rule haYe 
lwc•n n\'t•rlnnkc·d. 1 intPud, thrrf'fon~. to sugge:--t at the end of 
tl1it; lc·ttt•r thf' t~on~titution of n CnmmiR~it~n wilh definitf' h'rms 
of rt•lt'J'Pilt'P to t'ILI]\Itrt~ intn and rt~port to yonr Gnvernmeut on 
tht· llt•rur cnl•ll:ll\·Pr~y. \\hat. I ft•f'l iR t.hat regard Ueing had 
ltl tiH· n·htiou~ 1111tl 111111111d obligations nf the p:trt1cs, the help 
of a11 llulc•pt'IHit•nt tribmud in t·xnmining tlw merit!-l uf the cnse 
:1nd till' i··"llt' r:•i·,,•d is a si11r iJfla Tllltl tn a sati~f:tt'tory ~!'ttle
IHl'llt 1Jj tlu• t'llllll'll\'1'1',-;_'". 

·1. Y11UI' Exn•llt-ut·y 1~ t'll'a::ot•tlto t--<~y that nuthiu~ but. the lllt)"t 
t'\t'l'Jlf!Onal ein·um:-;tnllt't'~ could jn~tify the reopening- of i~:-;ue~ 
that \l,•Jon~~· to tlw di. .. t:111t pa!-lt. lia\'t' \)l•en df'citled on their mt..•rih 
:ItHI :-;t•ttlt·cl in tt·nns tlf 'l'reuty en.~agement.s. It is n l'lHut\,rt 
to nu• to think that the pn~sibilitie~ of reC'onsideration ol tlte 
i~sw· ... :lrt• 111tl \\l~nlly dt•nit•d and that gin•n the necc:-;~ar~· circmn
~t:1n,·t'" !l~t•y "ill nnt fail to el\!..!ttgt:> tht> attt•ntion of Hi~ l\Iaje::>ty's 
ti<~\t'l"tllllt'llt. I ~hould have thou!!ht. wht.>n the que~tion of 
l 'pn.~·t rud 11111 of 't'rt•:tt if•.-; and the 1 'a/ idit y of an Agret>ntent \\';ts 
r:tl-.,·d h,Y IIIL' in m~· l('llt•r nf thf' ~jth of October, Hl:W. Your 
l~:xt't•ll,•th'~· :wd H1~ ":\lajL't'ty's GuvenHHt'nt would be dispn~ed 
to tn·at Itt~· reprt'"l'lll at !tin a~ a matt<'r of ~nlllL~ moment. On 
thl' cnntr:1r~· l tlnd that tlw ':rreaties of lK:\:\ and 1860 arP put 
t".ww.1nl 11:-< dlll'Hments with rt•ff'rPnce to wliit·h a claim to the 
~~·,,n,·ral l't't'[1t'lling- and ret•on~idl'rntion is not to l'e admitted. 
ll:n 111~ hid dn\\ n this principlt• Your Fxt:eltt~ncy proceed~ to 
,.l,~t·rv,• that my l't'fll'tlst•ntation5 were neverthC'lt•~s car,~fully 
t'Xainittt•d nnd ti1P (hwcrnnwnt tlf ludi-1 and Hi~ 1\f:tjt~!;ty's 
H,w, ·'-•nt Wf'r~ satistit•d that no t·irL'UIII~Llnees wt:·rt• brnn!.."ht 
t,, l ') jn~tify tht> ~rtting- usid\·. in rt•g:trd to events prior 
tn l 1te princ-iplt-• rd,~rn•d tn ah\Yf' :wd fnr that reason the 
Trt": 1 'ltH'slit~ll mu~t be tak\'n a:-:: litf' starti11g point for the 
l'\111~ inn of my ('la.im. On the fad~ ~lnri ctreum~ra.nces on 
w!n,·h I r_•ly I :lltl unable to ~lure this \"it?\\' as I fJllestion the 
:· .tl id i 1 v ~~ IH.l L'tmstntl't i11~1 of t h~~P Y('ry Trea 1 iL~s. I ndt~f•d as put 
!t'rw.trd 111 Hty h-th-'r 111 the ~:,lh of 0etnber. lf)2:-3. tht~ Trcatv 
nf 1 ..... -.:l h1d its htrth in thrl'Rts of ).Iilitary force on the on'e 
lt:t!HI and formal n~"nr~llh'f';;; tlut thl" ce~:-iou of the Bt~rar~ w:1:=: 
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only to be in trn:-;t for a rime on the other. The Treaty ,,f J:..:tiO 
was only ~upple1uentary and i~ a. reflex of thf onf' ut lo;"i:J. I 
lmve had a copy of thf' original rl,reaty 1)£ l8;j;J iu the 1_~ rdu 
language looked up a.nd find that the words " in tru~t ·· in til(: 
original have uot been tran:;lated into the English ver:-;ivn th(JU!:!l 

these words have been rc·peatcd in the Treatv of ].'GO. I kel 
confident that the ('haracter of the trust wa:; a~ wuch a featuu· 
in 1&53 as in lRUO. In this contention I can ::;atclv sn.y I am. 
~b<:rne out by the uriginal text that wa~ signt-'d hy h;>tb j~arti~''~. 
\\·hen I press tlJis consideration I do so in a IJlust frienJlv 
spirit and fully reciprocate Your Exeellencv's de~irc to remf1Y~ 
all possible misunderstandings. This is ·a :-entiment that I 
heartily support an<! wish to assure Your Exceli•'llC}' that I here 
is nothing further from my mind tba.n the intrndnrtinn ot ~1nv 
sense of irritation in the examination of the J3crJr controver~\~. 
Indeed I am thankful to Your Excellency for haYing. in spiie 
of the principle laid down by you as the starting- point, deviJtt~rl 
some time to the exaruination of the facts of the pcriuU which 
culminated in the Treaty of 1853. This leads me to point nut 
certain salient features of the rrreat.y of 1800. 

:;. With reference to the Treaty of 1800 Your Excellency says 
that the Subsidiary Force was expressly debarred from pll·· 
ticipating in operations connected with the maintenance of 
internal security, except in very exceptional circumstanceR. In 
this connection I invite attention to paragraph 7 of the 
:Memorandum that I sent as an enclosure to my letter of the 
2:jth of October. 1923. A perusal of Artirle 17 of the TreM)" 
of 1800 will convince Your Excellency that the Suhsidtary Force 
\Yas placed on a wholly distinct and still broader footing than 
that which it had occupied under the Treaty of 17'18. This 
article puts beyond question that that force was frc,m 1800 to 
be ready in concert with the Kizam 's own t.roopl':i to reduce to 
obedience all such subjects as should withhold payment of clailll' 
upon the~n or excite rebellion or disturbance. It is manift~.:)t 
from the language of this Article that the principal duty of thi' 
force was to help in maintaining the internal authority of tlte 
Xizam in his Dominions. It is inconceivable to me that t.hi~ 
proposition can be que,tioned. W1mt the very special circ,nm· 
stances are to which Your Excellency allu<lcs in your letter I 
have not been able tD understand. The 1\izam haJ ~in'u up 
territories in exchange for the maintenance of this Sllh:-;iJiary 
Force as at first laid down in the Treaty of 1708 and br .. adencd 
nnd amplified in that of 1800. The languag-e of t ·ticle 
itself is explicit in that obedience where it was dut' frcr jl~tts 
was to be exacted with the assistance of the Bub:.;idi· ,,rce. 
The maintenance of internal security i~1 t_.he Kizam's lWIJS 

was on requisition one of its prin{'ipal fuuctiom;, TLIB \'leW i.;;; 
confirmed by Article• 2 of the Treaty of }.,5:l which excepts only 
trifling occasions or matters relating tn collection of revPlltlt:. I 
am unable, therefore. to appreciate Your ExreHerwy's n~f~·relwe 
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udtlllllll>ludl••ll nf tlw lloUJIIIt••r•~ nr ,,n occa~JOllt' rd a tnll111a" 
eharaf'lt•L 'J'iw J•lliiiL ,,f rny n·ptT~f'IJLLtion_. th~·r,..fnre, iH that 
Jill• ft•riii:JI.itofl nl li11• (~ollt.illf.l•'flt amJ tiJP Ff'I'\'JC:e!o\ It Wa!' t.o Tl'iJdl'f 

\\1'1'•· 11 1 tlll'JI' ori~•111 a Jw·rf' duJ,Iit:iiPJII rd tile very Hf'rvicf>H wlllclt 
1.1 11 ~ 'l'n•rtiV of IHJO irrqu•.•u·d 1111 til•• Huh .. ddinry Force. In this 
,.,, 11 ,w1·fJ,,;, I ;•r~>.dlv vnluc Your ~Xcf'Jl(•ncy'R oh~f·n·atinn that 
tlu· t:nrd!lt"•'lll ww; furruC'd" t·liidlv iuordt•r t<' :;ave the Nizam'~-' 
flt~\\'1'1' Jrn1:·, falling to picc~•·B ami. to l'llai,Je His Hi~_.rluu-·~~ to 
ruaJJII,IIII truwplllilt.,v within lm. lmrdt•rH." Tl~t• point of my 
~ laJHt 1111d••r tint-~ hflnd ".tA that the fttriJII.Ition of the Contingent 
ttl. I hi' tnnt' ,,f itH nril-!"ill wa" callt•tl for hy nn ne<·t•st>ity wlwt~ocver 
1f t.lu• Hnh~idiary Fort'f' w:lH t.o di..;chargt· it.;: dutie~ as laid dtl\\'ll 

111 tltt' 'l'r· .\1\ of 1Mil0. 'I'hrri· is llt·tlllng to contr••\·ert lll,V 

JI'"P''"'''on tl.tat nt tilt' tiull' t.he Cont.m~ent \\aS fnnne-d it hacl 
n• ·1 tht ·r t.lw , · xprt"•r; Ha nc1ton of the nnn·n IHJ•' nt of I nrli:1 nor 
ot tltn l't'l~.:11111:! :-\J:t.:l\11. ~~~· view of tht:' inet'l'tion of tbe t'on
liii~'Pilt. as a 1\;t~lt•lnl nwn:-tnre brou~ht about h\' the h('lp a11rl 
euunivaJwt• of thf' di~Inval :\linist{•r Chanduo Lal i:-~ nnt only 
Huppttrlt'd by tl"' rrcl;rtl un ,,·hich l havl' rl'lif'd 111 m;· 
~lt>morandum, hut it-~ ('nnfirmrtl by my f:1ilur,: to detp,·t anything
m 'nur ]t;)..,.,.JI.•IIt'V'H ldtl·r that rm·eah• unv otlwr h.i8ttlry of the 
l'l't'liliotl 11! !ht' ('••;Jting·t•nt. l do unt al!'o ~ef\ that. an:,-ti.ting b:1s 
ht•con r;aid tn "t·,Li..:t'll tltf' i1upt1rtant point t.hat tilt> r;en·iet•.., oi t.hc>
Huh·•i,Jmr~· Ftll'f'l' \\ithtn u ~hurt perit)d ;lfter the Treaty of lkOO 
Wt'l't' tli'lliPd to till' Nizam wllt'n tilt• z,-.mindar of Shnrapur 
pru\'t'd It lilt ,,.Jf to he rrfraetnr~· aud nmtnmacious. Yonr 
l<~t't•llt>th')' iH p!t•aJ-'t'd tu ul,~t·rve that the Ntzam ::\a:-:-inul IJowLlh 
in J,•·.;;",:i t'\.}lrt'"·d.'· approvf'd tlw propriety of the Cont.in::yf'nt. A::. 
u,, rl'IPI't'Ill't' h.1~ bt'f'll g-ivt>n to any document I am unahle to 
nlft•r :\II~' crit ll'i~m. but it rf'mnill" !.o be pointt:'d out that. tltt• 
fotl'!ll.ltioll ,,f tht' t'outJ!l~~t'nt tnok pbcf' many years before u .. ;J:{ 
:111d Ill~- \lt·HJ•,r.tllllllm dt·al~ wifh the circumst'lnN"S of its origin 
111 wlti,·tl !Itt' ~iz:un had no hand hut a }lini:;;.tt~r suhsen-it>nt 
tn tht• 1\t'·~tdt•nt·\' ll;IJ. Fvr~n if the Xizn111 ?\a~irnd ])tn\·bh 
t;i\\•' hi~ ·tpprm:ul m li\;l:l and t.he Niznm .\fzalud Dow\:dt 
nb-.,•n"tl "il~·twr nu tht~ !-'\lhkcl 111 1860, I dt~ not ~t"l" 11'1\Y l :nu 
tit-.qll;tlitit·d fr11tl\ P•'intin;: (lllt the uucon~titutional. unnel'f·~~an 
:md \\':l"tt~ful mtrndut'tiun llf the Contingl'nt and its intpositioi1 
'''' •n th£' l~t)\t'rJtllH'IJt of Bnh"raktd at tlw timr tltC' Force came 
lllltl t'\islt'llt't'. I would pft·~!:l up,,n His ~L1jt>sty's (hwernment 
tht• .ippl't't'i:J i111l ul the exact eir~._'um~tances in whieh an t'nnrnwu:=.: 
liti:ii!I'J:d hurdt•n wa~ tht·nwn llflllll tht• Nizam '::; Dt~minion:O. 
\\ltit•otll :Ill\ l'OlTt':->pnndillg afh·::mta,~·e. Yonr Exeellrnl'Y ha-.. 
tdnn d tt 1 the adnJt~:'-1• 1 11 of tltt• H..egt~nrg l•f 187:2 that tlh·· ('1)n
llll:..:•'ll! \,.,~ r·:ust•d \\ith tlw ·• appr11\':1l '' nf the rulf•r of the· time. 
l. h.•\t' J,"Jkt·d up thf' lt•tit'l' of the- H~·.:.!t'!lts dat··d the l~1th of 
S,•Jtkmlwr. 187'2.. :ulolJ,•-..;cli {I• c,,]!l]lt'\ I.nmsJt"'ll, thP then 
H, ~tdf'nt. .\lui 1 lln fmd in it tlw \Tor<i~ " ~~pprnYt'd of h\ the 
r• l!._'lllll:! :-o'dt:un "with rdt'fflll't-' t•· t)IL' r.ti-.in!:! ot rhe Comi;l~t=·1 1 t 



Porcc. I huve fail~d to di~cu\·er in the n·cordR of mv ( fu•.·•·rn
U!Cot any authority for the Htaternent. 'rhe 1\olemnr:u.,dum tl1at 
I sent to Yow· Excellency gives in ito pnrugraphs K to lH a fnll 
expo~;ition of the genesis of the Contingent Furcn and I would 
invite attention to those paragraphs that incontestabl.v <'HtabJi,h 
that no conRent was officially given to the Contingent · · hy cithr·r 
the Government of India or that of the Nir.arn " and that it 
waR, as admitted by Lord Metcalfe, " in reality a joint concern 
between Raja Chandoo J,a] and us." I am HtJre Your Excellenc·, 
has not failed lo ,obijcrve that thc• raising of the Conting.,nt ch;l 
not form the RuLject of a Treaty. '!'his is a very big factor iu 
the Bcrar controversy, and I had expected a thorough examina
tion of this n•pect of the cn•e in order to get at the real trutlt 
of the matter. A stray statement of tbe Hegcnts in 187~ cannot 
in all fairness be permitted to throw out of account irrc·huttahl•· 
evidence furnished in my Memorandum from British source•. 
As this is a point of very great magnitude in the juRt and proper 
consideration of [lly claim, it calls for proper inveRiiJ:(ation und 
does not, in my opinion, deHerve to be diHpoRcd of by a statement 
made by the Regents on an occasion when the inception of tlw 
Contingent was not in isRue but that the re•torution of th" 
Bcrars was sought on the hasis of a security of n capital Burn 
Rufficient for the payment of that force. It would alHo be nolicr•cl 
that the Regents repudiated the suggeHlion th11t the mnint.·nan•·e 
of the Contingent was to he a perpetual impoRilion upon tho 
Hyderabad Government and were not, for that reason, much 
concerned with the circumstance• of the inception of thi• fnree. 
ARsuming that they in their representation of lH7:! did not. 
impugn the justific·ation for the Contingent al its inception or 
during any subRequent period, their silonco cannot niter the fud• 
upon which I lmve relied. 'rbose fadR ore the coutumneiow~ 
conduct of the Zemindar of Shorapur, the rr<JncHt for I he 
assistance of the SubBidiary Force and the denial. I am, tlwre· 
forP, by no mPans convinced that the r~aRonR ndvarwe<l h~· Your 
Excellency affect my contention baRed us it is upon hist. .. t·i<'al 
rer:ord that the Contingent was inaugurated by a denial lo tfw 
Nizarn of the services of the SubRidiary Force to which he was 
entitled. 'l'he events on which I rely took pln<'e at or heforn 
the raising of the Contingent, u.nd the1-1e events, aR fnctA, ~a.nnnt 
be varied by anything that waR said or done hy the N1z:uu 
NuHirud Dowlah in 1853, by the silence of the Nizam Afznlud 
Dowlah in 1A66 or by the repreHentations submitted hy tlte 
HegcntH in 1A72 and 1R73. The events relied upon hy me relate 
to a period that precr<led the reign of Nizam Nn•ir!Hl Dowlah 
by several dl1Cades and Cltnnot· be refutNl by actA or nmuunonK 
separated from thoHe events by such a long lapRt' of time. Th•:.
historical argument, therefore, a~ regards the raiHina- of the 
Conti11g-cnt to perform the snrne dntirH that were dm• from the 
Snlmidiftry F(Jrce rl'mninR una~tmilcd. I would prcHH upon Y(Jnr 
Exr.cliPn<'y'f' attf'ntion this aspect of the enRe which has .n Vt'r,\' 
important hearing npon the claim I hn.vc preferrt~d us tt got's 
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to iltf! vrry r~~~~t. nf UJf• fJUC~Aiit~JIJ of th~ a ... ~ign.nwnt eff~ted hy 
lhn 'f',-,.:dy qf JktJ:L On t.lu· ltiJport. tnlplwahnn and tntPrpre
LtdtrHI ol fJ,j., 'l'n•nly I (l(•fpr HI\ rriticiPmH till I come to pare
graph 11 ,,f y,, 11 ,. Ex.celll'uc;y'f.t h.'ttPr. !\fy ohFtervationR Rf't. for~}, 
nhu\•~ an· t·r 1tdlrlf'd to the hiRtf•n•BI re"'troRj\f"t~tlnn set ont Ill 
J'ar: 1r.,:Taph :1 nf t.lmt h•tter. I invite Your ExcPII,··ncy t': hf• so 
~nod Uh IIIli''' rnore to go m·pr tlte ~rroundR_ t::~kcn. m ~y 
M-('ll!lorandnm 111 thin conrJPction. I ha\'t' ''(I hesttntwn In saymg 
thu!. tl1f'V \\ill ,.,JJJvinre you t.ltnt t.l1e crt>afi•1Tl nf the ContiugPnt 
Will-I uo ·morP titan th~ rrf'ation of a fwenurl Foree to pC'rfonn 
thro t-t!llllf' cfuti .. q that Wf'rc by tltf' Treaty nf l~l'IO imposed upon 
thf' Kuh:~idiurv nncl that the introduction of tlu~ r.ontingent was 
,,·1t.hout an nliit·ml n.nd formal .. anction of th,.. British Govf'rnment 
n1 nf tlw till' II reignin~ N izam. 

ti. AH to the f\Xtrtwngu.nt scale on which the ContinQ'ent waR 
m"int.lltt••d up tl\1 1F5:.l. it seems to me thai the point rai•ed 
hv '"" undt•r thi• hentl in mv letlt•r of the 25th of October. HJ23, 
h;.~ lu't'Tl rni~·~~·d. 'l'h(' quc~tion of reductit)D in strength of the 
( 'ontilll!f'llt iH ,.Jt•arly dit-~t,ing.niHhnhle from the question of lavish· 
llt'!-!H of t•xpt•mhtnre on itR maintenance without reduction in the 
~lrt•n:,:th of Uw lt'ort'e. I nm unnhle to gather frnm paragrRph 4 
of Your K:'l .. n•llt>lll'\''r:t lt>tlt•r that t.he distindion has been kept 
111 \'H·w. ;\ H:·mmini! for a nwmt•nt thnt the Nizam 's Govermuent 
at no I IIlli' lll'opnRl'd the rPdudion of the strength of the Con
I ingt·n1 antl t'\'rn opposed Ruch a fmggestion originating with the 
Hrni~-·dt authnritit·~, no valid excuse can he found for the l:wit:h 
t•"XImY:I~aneo on the ruaint.enance of that Foree. Para:,..·rrapl! 2..~ 
1!1 nl)' nh•lllt1fl\tldtlffi ('}('fifl~• ~fateS my ('Ollff'lltiOfl 011 fhi8 point. 
'l'lwro ie the lli::!h 11nthority of Lord Dalhousie in its 'upport. 
ln In• Minnt~ of the 30th of March, 18ii3, comnwntin::! on the 
t•xtmvagant expf'nditnre on the Contingent, the then Gnvernnr· 
flflnera.l oh~Prn'rl, •• I feel stroiJgly the just.ice 11f the ohjt:'rtion 
thnt. may he mndl~ to the very heJ.ry co~t at which it hns been 
maintnillcll.'' He illuf:.trnte\1 the mPaning- of hi:-; ,)bserYation bv 
p~1inting nnt th~ enormity of the extrava-.~anee in these wordS, 
" 'Phi:::: fnrct' has no less than fiye Bri~adiers with the Bri;,!"aile
~Lt]PrR. The Gwnlior Cont.ingent. which contains ahnnt 1.000 
nll'll J,·~s tlnn His Highnt'ss's Contingent, has only one Brigadier 
and all otlwr pgt:lbli:;hmcnts proportionately smnll." The 
Ilr:li<h Covemment as the Ally of the Nizam maintained the 
Contin::.!l'nt aml managed n\1 its. affair~ at his cost while he h:1d 
nn contrnl on'r tllf' t'\.pt'nditure. In the rircurnsbnl'e~. how 
can tlll' e\.tr: 1 V:tgnnre nlhtl1ed to by Lord Dalhousie be associated 
with thtl Kiznm? The re~ponsihilit~· for the wa~tf' must 
a~~urt•(H~· n•::~t on thl1se whn paid no rego1rd to the '!\iznm 's 
fin:IIH'i:ll intt~rt'St:' and indnlgt•d in a laYi~lmes-. for which therP 
was no justlti.~·atio11 and for which in the e11d the Xizam was 
t•al\f'd urnn t\) pay ('If to assig-n the Berars. This 3Spt•ct of the 
qu•·:-tion S('t>lllS to have been complt"tely O'\'erlonkcd a~ T find 
m par;!!JT,tph ·1 of Your ExC"ellt•nt•y's letter tht' oh.::t"n .. Jtif,n ·· l'Ven 
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if Hudt cxtravagu.uce were a.dulitlt·d. th(· H't-ipontuhility for it 
could uot he iruputctl to the HritiHh ( roH•rmrH'ut ah11u:. ~. Ho\\ 
the Niznm waH rcAponHible for tbi!-1 f'Xtrnvagarwc whid1 t•vcntHnlly 
fpiJ upou him a!i a llf'nvy blow I un1 wholly unahl~~ to H(·f!. 'r 
would recptcnt Your Ext:<.lllcncy to give furlhf'r C!OIJKidt>ratwn lo 
tltiH qucHtiun of exfrn.vngancc which iR VPI',Y JIIIH'b ~eruwrw t,, 
the dnrruuul for payruent of n.rrco.rR culminatir1g in tlu: a:.~JgJ•
mcnt of the JJc,r>LrA in 1A5~. It iH one of the factoro "hi··h l•·d 
tn the losR, to my HouRe, of thiK Province, ILJHi Hhnuld Tlt•t lw 
allowed to go unnoticed. In paragTaph 4 of your l1~ttt'r I fiiHI 
·Your Excellency refers to the Niznrn Hpcnding LH·twl't':u 1~1;'; 
to 1853 an nnnual Mtlm amounting to two aud a. hair to f(,Uf 

timeH the COAt of the rontingt•nt on the maintenance of n [nret~ 
of IrrcgulnrA which you deAcribc aA " uHelcAA." 'l'hc Hignifiefl.nce 
of t.hi~ observation iR not clear to me as it OoeA not twPrn to hPnr 
upon the matter of lavishncHB of expenditure on the Contingent 
for which the rospons.ibility re•ts. on the BritiHh authorities. 
Whether the Nizam'H fm·ce of Irregulars wa• " nReleHR " or not 
waH n matter solely for him to jw1.ae ancl <'nn ,aivr no nhRolution 
to r!xf.ravagance on the mu.intcnam:e of the Collt.in;,.!t:rrt eom
rnitted hy hiA Ally. I stronP'lY f••el that the iARile rai"'"l in my 
letter of the 25th of October • .l!l23. on the qucHfion of extravagant 
expenditure on the r.ontingc•nt ha• not been kept in proper 
perHpective. 

7. l:'arugra.ph 5 of Your Excellency's letter deaiH with coulltt·r 
claimH put forward by me with referenec to Lhe cxc~i~e rcvemJeH 
of Reennderabad and J a Ina and tbe long sm;tained ami :·u·rionH 
deficiency of strength uf the Subsidiary Force. My connter 
clairm; are based upon a. just appreciation of tile fa.dH Htated ira 
my Memorandum. A• I have ulrcady explained the doetriuo 
of " reA judi(•ata '' iR inapplicable to tbe iHKUCH raiHed by me. 
What mntters in a controversy like this iH uot that the duillt 
wa~ rejedcd seventy years ago, but that wlwtlwr tile fad . .; :wc1 
fil-{urc}-1 cited by me in the Mcmonmtlurn nn~ correct ami 
llll3.HRailahlc. As to this, paragraph!) tJf Your Execllmu:y'H lef.tt~r 
says that aecording to the information of your (jovernmeut tltfl 
deficiency of strength in the Suh~id~ary Force waR Vt~ry much 
less t.han T have alleged and too Hmnll to he taken lfllo :u·.<·ouut. 
I gave all the w·ePHHnry data in my ~IemoraruJum which gi~c 
retmltH totally different. AH no figur'PA have bt•cJt qunh·d HI 
paragraph 5 of Your Exc('llcncy's leUt·r tbe iAHUe raiw•d .under 
this h(~!ul cu.llH for proper inv(·Atigatiun lo exactly nHcc~rtam the 
t~xtcmt of fimmcia.J liability. Then again, HH rcgardH tlw elairu 
n•garding the excise reveuueR, some enquiry wa~ neccRtmry to 
w()rk out the real rnCIL!mre of the loss auAtaincd by the H.vllumhad 
Govermn,~nt if th,. figures quoted in my ?\of cmor:uuhuu Wl·n~ 
ehalleng~d. But. J fi11rl that no chaliPIIge l111a been put forward 
hnt that. thP- collcdion or lhe cxei-..~ duti··~ for more than half 
a. t:r~ntnry by the BritiHh Govcfllffil'llt iH n?vutwf.'d us ~ c.nn
.!:iiclt•rat.ion againAt the rccoguition of the C'lann. The f'l"lllf'lpl1· 
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urrdf·1 1\'lrr,~: llrt' dn1111 rr, rtw cXclHO rt~\euu~ iK referred to a:-1 au 
u.-1 ,,f · .. r.rr·r•, I nru .... r n•lrf•·H.<~ 1 aw mrai,Je to see b0w ther'e cou
~~~J,•ral:ou~ n·ullv aiJ,.,., tlu• 111eritR of a. claim th.it is baHed upon 
rucrllllru\·r·rtildl·· f:r• I~ clr•arlv r·'ltabli,..;hinr.t eiJ(•fUIOUS fmn.ncial 
lui "~''~ ,,, I lit• 11 \ dl'rn b.ul ( lo\ ·,.n nnent aud Corresponding gain to 
tJ rf' I 1 n r i ·d 1 ( i; •Vt·n riiH'nf twdcr circumstances conferrin~ no 
jlttdtlir·rillt~ll rJJI hti('IJ a eolll-iUDIII.I!ttion. The failure of the Nizam 
i1r ]h.~:\ uJJd IHfiO to nchatwe th(~f;e counter claims as a set off 
rt•·aJJplf tlu• dr·ht of tlu~ Briti~h Government aud indeed evt>n 
t/~ 1 • udwowlr·d"nwut uf thnt debt bv him caunot be held to have 
r•xfiii~UJ:-dlt'd t·l-w hahilil)' of the B~iti~h Government t,o him on 
u Ht1p:tr.IIL• ,u·couuf, and ought not to bar the L~xamination of the 
qllf'!'lltou. 1 do not. hclic:>Ye that betwrcn Allies ~hoRe relation~' 1 

,IJ'f' ,..:nH•rnNI hy st•ntinl(•ntR of fidelity and honour. pleas in har 
... u<'h B~ 1•:1-0torpl'l, Llmitation and Rf's judil·ata have auy pla<-e. 

f<. "' to the thrt•nt of Military occupation referred to in 
p:tr:•gr;lph :t~ of my ~Jrmontndwn, I can but express wy surprise 
that till' tf,,cHIJH~ntnry evidence at the di~posal of Your 
Exet•llt•lh'y'~ Gon~rnmcnt does not benr out my contention. I 
hn\'t' nn acn·t-~~ to the rerords of the Government of India, but 
the h•t t••r of Major Da,·idson, the Aesi<tant R<>sident, to the 
Nizam'' ~liui<t••r on the 14th of Mav. 18il3, can leave no room 
for dlmbt I hat etiPI'('h·e monsures were taken against His High
'"'"· Au oxtract frnru that letter is as follows:--

. · I lwlit·ve the lksident requires your attendance this 
e\'t~ning, to mfnrm you his negotiations with the Nizam 
nrt~ nt an t~mi. and he applies t.o the Hovernor-General to 
tnov.• troopt~ by to-day's post. Indeed. I have a letter 
from my 1wphew at Poona, menrioni11~ that the 7;-:;th High
la.ndf'r~:> and 8tJth B.t>gimt-nt, H.~L 's Troops have received 
orrlt•rt~ to he 111 readme~s to mnreh on Hvderabad. Don't 
~nppnse Military operations. will be confined to the Di:;tricts; 
and 1f ~·on nre a friend of His Highness. beg of him to save 
!.un..;t•H- aud his dig11lty by complying at once with what 
tlw nlwt>rnnr~Gt'lleral will Ult)St as.~nrt"tlly rornpt~l hixn to 
;lt'•·t•.it" to.'' 

\1. On Lite tl.1y after the rt'eeipt of ~Iajor Dlindson's letter the 
~fmi:::;,tt•r wrnte tLl tht~ Ih~!"ident that the Nizam had nt last rnn
~rnh_•d to the Treaty. If the offi~e c.opy of this letter is not 
tr.1crahle at Simla. it must assuredly be in the records of the 
He~idt•ncy at H~·dt'rnhnd. Here ug!lln. ~ome inve8tig;.ltion is 
tll't>dt·d, hut so far as the Ryder:1had Government is co11cerned 
it is immat<'rial whetbt'r the otTtce c0py is traceable or not so 
long as. t hC' threat was delivered and in such unequivclca) terms 
as t'nnt:tint•d in the extract. given above. A letter like this 
writtt•n b.\' t ht> .\~si~tant Hesideut to the Minister immediatelY 
followed by ~ubmi~~ion is suffil·iL'nt proof of mv contentioll. 
Relyiug 011 l1ord ::;alisbury's De~patch Yuur Excell~ncy considers 
1t -.upertltttHl" at thi~ titnt' to t:>nquire into the grounds a·nd moth·es 
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which actuated those who concluded the Trei\ty of lflo3. As 1 
read that ~esl'atch, the then Secretary of State laid down certa111 
pnnCiplP.B m JIR paragraphs 4 and 5. Accordin" to him th" 
Britifih <roverument waR noi hound by " an expres~ion of opinitj 11 
by serv11nts of that Goverument, containNl in letters or ~linut"·'· 
addreRsed by them, not to the Nizam and his officers, hut '" 
their own ~uperiors or Rnbordinat('r;," but at the same time Lord 
SaliRbury made a clear reservation when, referring- tn the 
obli!1ations of the British Government, he concluded pnra,::raph TJ 

of h1s JJespatch m the following words :-

" ~o obligations can be created on their part tm\'nrd~ :mv 
otlwr perRon, excel't by assurances addrc<setl by them, ~r 
on thetr behalf tr. him, for that purpose." 

Even within the restrictive terms of the principle laid down b;• 
the Secretary of State I have good cause to urge a reconsideration 
of the Treaty of 1850. If Your Lordship is di~P"··ed to disrel(ard 
the 11 grounclH and motives which o.etuated those w!Jn condwlf·,l 
the Treaty " I do not think I can be barred from in\'iting r .. n
Rideration to the offirial cunmrancetl given to th£> Nizarn auf! tlw 
langua~e in which they wero couched by the Brit iHh H<•Hidcnr 
to induce His Highness to the aBHignment of the llerar;. :\ 
reference to parag-raph 32 of my Memnrallllum will f>aldy Your 
Excellency how on the ROth of April, 1853, Colorwl I"ow, the 
Resident, put the propo•al of his Government to the Nizarn. 
He asked for the nHsignrneut of the Berars to the RriliHh (;overn
ment " merely for a time to maintain the Contingent aH long 
as the N izam Bhould require that Force." 'J'here can he no . 
question that the assurances so conveyed by the Hr·sident to the 
Niznm were gi\'en in his official capaCity nR n. RPprcA('I\lative 
of the Briti•h Government and on itR behalf. 'l'he point of 
my argument is that the action taken by the ReHirlent falls 
within the dictum of Lord Salisbury and creates an obligation 
that cannot be di•reg-nrded. As I have already mentioned th1· 
Urdu text of the Treaty of 1853 has the words " in trn•t " 
which nre miflsing in th~ English translution. Bvidently theMe 
words did not entrag-e the attention of Lord Salisbnr1· If they 
arc rf'utl with t hl~ ofli."in.l as~urnnc('H givcu h,v CuloiH~l Low. t.he 
temporary nature of the aHsignrnP-nt and itA character of n OIPre 
truRt will be made perfectly plain to Hi• Majesty's Gov,·cnrlll·nt. 
My rernarkR ar~ strengthened by the use of the same word" " in 
truAt " in the Treaty of 1860. The nKsignment W'LH, tlllerefore, 
not in perpetuity or for all time. It iH hy no rneanR clear frolll 
paragraph 8 of J.orrl Ralisbury's Despatch that HLH. LonlHhlp 
had kept thf"' wnrrls ·' in trust .. containe(l in the nngmal text 
in view or that. he had given suffiPient connitlerntion to wlwt 
Colonel 'Lo\~, his Representative at Hyderabnd, had pnt forward 
in his prnpmml to induce the Treaty of 18!>.3. H~·rc ngrun, lri 

an asped of rnr cJairn which need:i recongjderation. 'I'hc more 
so, R!=l I urge it in accorclnnce wHh the priu('ilJle laid down hy 
Lord 8aliolmr)'. I do nut ignore that tl.e Treaty of JK5:J was 
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j;J:.•rwd uor dt~ [ d1·11.V rl1.1t rtM pro\'i.,I1JIIS art: bwdjng on th•J.-:of" 
whn "''L'IJt•d it, hut the illlt·q~n·tntinn of lt~ clau:•Pf' by rd•·r~n.C't· 
not 111d\' to du~ lar.gmtgt: of tile Treaty but aJ..;l) to the nfhcial 
pJ,·rl:"' gl\'f'rt to iudUl'f' rh Pxer·ution i~ a math·r. th~t aln!1e ~an 
lllrlfl tllf• ,.jgrwtorJCK to the 'Jreaty. Here agalll mvest1~:1t1nn 

lh call"d (,,r, 

10. l ,., ,,j iu p .. ra~:nrph• 7 u.nd 8 of Yuur Excellency's letter 
tur rmlrl'~lftlllllg' rt'Hoi-rfl to tuke F.tand on the Tre,tties of H:H'i3 
ami IHiiO und an C:KfH't'"'"'ion of iuability tn admit any liabilit~· 
to rt•op••u runfh•rR cxpre ... o~ly Sl•ttlt•rl on tLu.;;e occ~sions. As an 
:\llv 11f tht• BritiHh liovt·rnnn•nt I c·an hut furmsh rea~ons for 
giviug n. prnp,·r interpret at ion to theoe Tr~aties. It is iu !·hf> 
lwpu !lut tht·t-t~ rf'a~;ons will be considered that I ,,m lllaking 
thi~ fnrlh1•r rPprt•l-4rntation. If a reconsideration of the Treatie:-~ 
of J,.._:,:J ;tnd lKHO nect•Hsitatcs reversion to the maintenance by 
f !u• !\ 1/.Hlll of the Jorge forct>S which he WBS bound by t!Je rrrealy 
or l~'<"l "' ""I'I'IY m time of war, I shall most assuredly under
take 1hnt liHI>ilitv. 'l'his offer I make whole-heartedly not only 
to ftH·ililaft' tltt• rt"'con~idf'r:ttinn of the Treaties of 1853 and 1060 
hut. to g-in• fl1rther proof. if proof were llf'f'ded, of my unity 
utuJ idt•ntitv nf inten·~t with the British Go\'ernment in timPs 
nl dan~''" :;nd Truperia.l cri~is. 

ll. 1 Wt•lt··•me Your Excellt•ncy's solicitude for my £:Jubject~ 
nf the HrrarB. In this I fiud a repetition of the sentiments 
<'Xprw•t•d 111 Lord S:dl'bnry'• Despatch of 1878. I am also not 
unuJJtHlful that t!w Government of India in reporting the tenus 
of till' Agrwmcnt of 1902 alluded to their anxiety in this con
ncdion. I dn not doubt the genuineness of this solicitude nor 
rln I den> that my sul·j~cts ,,f the Berars are entitled to all the 
{o:.;ft•ring- eare whicb cnn be bestowed upon them for their moral 
and mah'rial ndnmre-ment. I am no less anxious than Yonr 
F.xn:lll'lll'Y and the Briti~h Governm£'nt to secure to the Beraris 
t ltl' hC'tll'tit~ of prn~re~-=i,·e G m·ernment. For this very rea~on 
l otf••r•'•l in paragrapll ::~ of my letter of the 25th of Octnher, 
l~l·~;l, n l 'on~titntinn to the Pro,·ince 0f Berar bv the insertion 
•lf dl'fimte claH~t·~ iu tlu.' ln:.'trnm~nt- of RestoratiOn or anv other 
~L~tt> paJlt'T that may be drawn up .o;ecnrin::r to my Berar s"uhjects 
a r~·~p(liJt-ihle \Tovernment with ab:'olute popular control, unUer 
a ('on~titntionnl Go"\ernor nppoinred by me as my Representa
tive, nf tlwir intPrnal aft-airs and complete autonom~ in 
sdmini~tr:lti<)fl, exc€'pt in matters relating t0 the British Gov.•rn
nwnt nnd my Arm~· Dt~partment. In thPse days when ProvinchJ 
:.mtonom~·. tlw rt>:lliz.:ltion of responsible Government and the 
incrf'asing a<:.sociatifln of the p{~ople with the work of administra
tinn :1rtl in the air in Hriti~h Indl:t, the offer I have UJ,i.dt~ of a 
f'nnstituticm fnr thP Renns shnuld remo\e all apprehensions 
:\nd OU;:!ht to he t:tken ns a snffi<'ient guarantee of the prosperous 
d£'Yf:'lopment of this part o[ my Dominions. It is a. guarantee 
111 ct11l~IH:ttwe with tht• \ery methods that art' in thtl pro<"ess of 
.tdopt1•1ll fnr the governance l)f Briti;;h India. Yo11r Excellency's 
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which actuated those who concluded the Treaty of 1853. As I 
read that Despatch, the then Secretary of State laid down certain 
principles in its paragraphs 4 and 5. Accordin" to him the 
British Government was not bound by " an expres~ion of opiniun 
by servants of that Government, contained in letters or Minute;. 
addressed by them, not to the Nizam and his officers. but to 
their own "uperiors or subor<linates," but at the same time Lord 
Salisbury made a clear reservation when, referring to the 
obligations of the British Government, he concluded paragraph 5 
of his Despatch in the following word" :-

" Xo obligations can be created on their part towards anv 
other person, except by assurances addressed by them ,;r 
on their behalf to him, for that purpose." ' 

Even within the restrictive terms of the principle laid down b:• 
the Secretary of State I have good cause to urge a reconsideration 
of the Treaty of 1853. If Your Lordship is di~po>erl to disregard 
the " grounds and motives which actuated those who concluded 
the Treaty " I do not think I can be barred from invitin;: cun
sideration to the offir.ial assurances l(i\'en to the Nizam and the 
language in which they were couched by the British Resident 
to induce His Highness to the assignment of the Beraro. A 
reference to paragraph 32 of my Memorandum will satisfy Your 
Excellency how on the 30th of April, 1853, Colonel Low, the 
Resident, put the proposal of his Government to the Nizam. 
He asked for the assignment of the Berars to the British Govern
ment " merely for a time to maintain the Contingent as long 
as the Nizam should reqnire that Force." There can be no. 
question that the assurances so conveyed by the Resident to the 
Nizam were given in his official capaCity as a RepreRentative 
of the British Go\'ernment and on its behalf. 'l'he point of 
my argument is that the action taken by the Resident falls 
within the <lictum of Lord Salisbury and create. an obligation 
that cannot be <lisregarded. As I have already mentioned the 
Urdu text of the Treaty of 1853 has the word• " in trust " 
which are missing in the English translation. Evidently thcce 
words did not engage the attention of Lord Salisbnrr. If they 
are read with the official assurances given hy Colonel Low. the 
temporary nature of the assignment ana its character of a mere 
trust will be made perfectly plain to His Majesty's Gov•'tD!IIl'nt. 
My remarks are strenrrthened by the use of the same wordR " in 
trust " in the Treaty "'or 1860. The assig-nment w•ts, therefore. 
not in perpetuity or for all time. It is by no means clear fro111 
paragTaph 8 of Lorn Salisbury's Despatch that His Lordship 
had kept the words " in trust " contained in the ongmal text 
in \'iew, or, that. he had given sufficient consideration to what 
Colonel Low. his Representati\'e at Hyderabad, had put forward 
in his proposal to induce the Treaty of 1853 .. Here agam, ts 
an aspect of my claim which needs reconstderatwn .. The more 
so, as I urge it in accordance with the princtple latd down hy 
Lord Salisburv .. I do not ignore that the Treaty of ll:l5:J ""' 
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"'J"It .. d nor clo I dt~IIV rl1.tt Jbt pron'iirJIJ!; are bmding on tll(,~f" 
wJ1r1 flif..~IJf•d it, but tf,e iuh•rpretatic1n of its dau~P-R by rr>ft-•rPn.rf· 
1101. o1dr to tlw hwgmtge oi tlac 'freaty but al~o to the officta.l 
plt·d:~" ~iVPII to iuduce ih (•xec~utiun iR a mnttt·r. th:tt alo~1e ~un 
hind tlu• ""'gltlltorieH to tlw 'J'reuty. Here ngam mvestJgAtJon 
JH cnll••d for. 

10. I •·..-.d in paragrnplis 7 and 8 of Your Excellency"s letter 
11.11 wdu·t-~ilnting re~olrf" to tuke Rtand on the Trt~.lties of lt-)53 
'""' .P<IiU 1111<1 an expn'""ion of iuability to admit any liability 
t.o reopf'll runtlc•rs nxpre~"'IY Het.th·tl on tho~r. occ_asions. As an 
Ally of lhe llriti"h Govt•rnrmmt I ean hut furmsh reasons for 
giving" a prop,•r interpretation to these Treaties. It is in ~he 
JmpB tltaL tht•tH1 reaHolls wiH be considered that I am making 
lhiR fnrlher repn•"rntalion. If a reconsideration of the Treatie~ 
of lHr1:1 arul lHfiO OCC'I'HRitntcs reversion to the maintenance by 
tht' N1111111 of tbe lar::!" foro·es whieh he was bound by tl1e 'I'reaty 
of J Hllil to ""I'I'IY in I ime uf war, I shall most assuredly under
tal<e I hat linhility. 'l'his offer I make whole-heartedly not only 
to fncililaft• iht• ret·on•idernlion of the Treaties of 1853 and 1tl60 
hut, to g-i\'t• further proof. if proof were llPf'dcd, of my unity 
nml idt•ntot.y of inten'•t with the British Government in times 
of dnngt'r allCI Tmperin.l cri~iR. 

II. 1 weh-•nne Yo11r ExcellL•ncy's solicitude for my subject~ 
of the Ht•rnr•. In this I find a repetition of the sentiments 
'''l''"''""''d in Lord Bnlisbury's Despatch of 1878. I am also not 
111111111Hiful that the Government of India in reporting the terms 
of tlw Agl"l'rment of Hl02 alluded to their anxiety in this con
ucdion. l do not doubt tbe genuineness of this solicitude nor 
clo I deny that my sul•jeds pf tho Brrars are entitled to all the 
fo~ll•riug L'nre which run be beRtowed upon them for their mora] 
and mntt'rial ndvnncement. I am no less anxious than Your 
Ex<'cill'lll'V uwl the Britit<h Gm·ernmrnt to secure to the Beraris 
tht.' heHl'l~l~ of prtlgTt"s.::.lve G~wernmcnt. For this very reason 
1 o!Tert•<l in pnrngraph :1~ of my letter of the 25th of October, 
lH~:\, n ( ·~~n~titntinn to thC' Province of Berar bv the insert.ion 
1\f dt•tiuite l'ianM·~ iu the In~trmnent of RestoratiOn or any other 
St:~te paywr thnt m.ny be drawn up securing to my Berar s-ubjects 
a Tt'~pou:::ihle (iovt"rnment with ab~olute popular control, uncler 
11 ('onstilntional Gm·ernor appointed by me as my Representa
tiYe. of their internol affoirs and complete aut{)nomy in 
admini~trntitm, except in matters rt"lnting- to the British GoY•'rn
rnrnt nnd my Army Dt'partment. In these days when Provincial 
autonomy, the rt'alization uf responsible Government and the 
incr<'asing n"'~rwiation of tht' pt•ople with th€' work of administra
tion ""' in the air in Briti~h India, the offer I have m"d" of a 
('onsritntinn fnr thP Her:us should remove all appreht?nsions 
and onght tn h<' tnken n~ a s.uflicient guarantee of tile pros.perous 
develnpmeni of this part of my Dominions. It is a. guarantee 
m f'nm:,t.lU:Hll'P with tht' very ffit"thrah:. that aTl' in thf> prorPss of 
otdnptinn fnr the governance of British India. Your Exc-ellency's 



letter omits to takt notice of my offer and. the nudoubr~d ~t:r·urit 1 
it providee for the prosperity and the advancement of the i;erari.;. 
But aparl from the olfer I Lave made and the guarantee which 
It assuredly com·eys, toe solicitude of the Governrne11t of Indi> 
however laudable can hardly give rise to "obliQ:ation~ ., tlnt 
can vary the ch8;racter of the trust. which_ the a'"'Sirrrunent bon" 
in its origin aud inception. As Yom· Exce1lency is

0 

aware there 
are nmw•rous instances of the Govermnent of India transfNrin·r 
ollld restoring large territories to Indian Princes without such 
" obligations " being allowed to out-weigh political or d~·nasti<' 
daim. J\Iysore and Benares are but two instances out of m:-tny 
,.;here the higher consiUeration was given preponderanL:e. rrhes·~ 
changes took place after many decades of Bntish rnlt• in r!tr 
territories transferreU or restored, and without su{'h a guarante-e 
as the offer of a Constitution I have made for assuring the moral 
and material advancement of the Berars. If my claim to 
restoration rests upon sound contenti(JllS, as I maint:tin it rlues. 
the solicitude for the interests of the Beraris slwuld advance 
my claim and not retard it accompanied a~ it i~ "·ith cleflnitl' 
proposals of gi'riug them self GoverrutH'Ilt. 

12. In touching upon the incidents of the Agreement of 1\10~ 
I greatly regret and deplore the demise of I .. ord Curzon who was 
the Viceroy then and a Member of His Majesty's Government 
when Your Excellency wrote to me the letter under n'ply. In 
the presence of the death of so brilliant and distinguished a 
personality as his, my task in dealing with the Agreement that 
he concluded with my father has become awurufully heavier 
than it was before. Let me at the outset assure Your E>.ccllency 
that however ruuch I challenge the validity of the Agrcl'ment 
of 100:3, I have never intended to cast any imputation scriou., 
or otherrrise upoll t.he honour and the good faith of this ~rre;lt 
and patriotic English noblewau. He had no p~rsonal iuterest 
in th(· matter. As the representative of the Briti:-.h Govt:'rnmellt. 
his watchfulness of British interests does him cr,.dit and in the 
annals of British history his name will ever remain honourably 
associated with burning patriotism. My letter of the ~iith of 
October, 1923, was written in the li~ht of his own Minute of 
the inteniew he had with mv father and also of the Note of 
the :t\izam •ent to his Ministe; on his return to the Palace from 
the Reoidency where they had met. I mainly rely un the.-c two 
docun.H~nts for the co11tentions put forward hy ·me. The.v are 
in sub,tantial arrreement. ParagrapbH 23 to 26 of my ktt<'r of 
the 25th of Oct~ber, 1923. bring into relief the principal puinl> 
on which I have relierL Lord Curzon's Minute and m;• father·, 
Note bear them out. The position in brief as clr'urly cstahJi,hr•d 
Jrow thet;e documents was that Lord Curz(Jn proposed to Hw 
Nizam that " the perpetual Assi~TJment rilready provid<>J ft~r 
by the Treaties " should be replaced by a lease in peq.etuitv. 
and th:1t no British Gnvernn·~'>nt wnnld at anv timP. rc . .;;ton' the 
Province to His Hi(1hness. .!\1Y !.!rienHlce is "that t.hon;.Th t!JPre 

~ . -
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wu1-1 iu f:wt ,.,J !l"roi~ww·ut in perpctuit~ 1f \\:1~ l'OJJVf'yerl to rny 
fntlwr that llu re WitH ~o~nch au ao<;igmut·Ht uwiPr tiJ(~ 'J'rP:Jtil't-:. 
Ho aiHo tlw fi'JI'dion of the repreRP-ntatin~ of tbc HA·gcnt ... :"<J3 
uot inv•·~j··d w1th ttw charact(~r of fin.dny UH to resturatton. 
'l'hl"' t'ollll"lll!llll iH borne out Ly Lord Haltsbury'H Desp<dch of 
Jn71j. Far !JI' iL fro111 uw to say tba.t J .ord Curzon wa~ aware 
of tlw uwt·c·uran·. IIJH .Minute t)howH that he was genuinely 
utul•~r the iu•pr; .... Hiil 111 tl111t tJ1e pOt;itinn statc!l by him was 
uc·cordin~ to ltwf aJHI c'IJJHWCJllt~utly he expressed hiR e~timatinn 
of n·/iat thl' cJiHpo~ition nf tilt• Hrilit'll Government with referenl'e 
t.o tfw r•·.,tornl ion wnnltl be. Un thiH pn.rt of my c:u~e I receiYe 
110 uH~-.i ... taJJcP from Your Exc.:(•llencv'~ letter. Tl1!"·re Wa!5 no 
n·t··i~lllll~nt iu pt•rpl'tuity before l~_)u~ nor was there a final 
r••f.<tJ!ut um o£ the Hriti::~b Government to refu:-;e the restoration 
ut, uuy tiiiH'. A pronouncement. like this vested with high 
Vit'Pr<·gal authority tllltl dehvet·erl personally to my fat.her left 
hun no opti•1ll hut tn agrl'l'. He hnd no reason to doubt the 
nut h(lrity of Lord Cnrz.on for what he stated. There was 
w 11 bing to 11ut t.n t h1• proof. It is true the proposal to leaRe 
out t.he 8rrarH in pC'q•l't.nily to the Briti~h Gov('rnmcnt was put 
to Ill\' fnthf'r for f11ll two monthA hf'fnre the int('n~iew, but it 
iR nl~n trtlt' th1tf it had been r('ierted by him. His Highness 
hatl called a Council of hiR principal Noblemen and after due 
dt•libt·ration h11d d('ritl1~d to press his elaim to restoration. It 
t'llllll• 1t. t lwn•fnn•, he snid that he went to the interview with 
nny 1hspnsitinn to arcrpt tht• propnRnl. On the contrary, Lord 
t:urznn's l\lumtL~ and mv fathrr's Note !:ihow hi~ intense desire 
to lwve thP Prnvince r;st{1rt'd to him. It was onlv when be 
~:1 w t hL· fruit !t-.~t~IIPRS of registanrp against the a tt it"udt> of the 
I ~rit il'\h Go\'t'rnmt~nt ns conY<'Yt~d to him bv Lord Curzon that 
Ill' yil'l•h·d. lli" tli•liko t<> the lease in perpetuity continued for 
!-i•Hilt' dayg eYf'n nfter the intt~n·iew a~ a perusal of para~raphs 
i10 nnd .>1 of tlw :\[t'mornHdnm sPnt with my letter of the :25th 
o£ Ol'll)ht~r. l~l:.!3. will show. There can be no doubt that if on 
thf' ow• hand he hnd no intention of going back on his " pletiged 
'''1rd '' !!in-•n in the eircumstanl'es narrated aboYe he was on 
lht• otht··r. ham} sufl't'ring- from a " qualm of Cl)nscience " and 
was ex~1lorin!! the pn~s.ibilit.ieR nf n personal appeal to His 
~I ajesty 1\in!! Edward Yl I for even a partial restoration of 
tt'ITllnry. \\'lwn he found tLat even this course was not open 
tn him the Niznm h~~t. all heart and c£>:\~ed to struggle. \\'hat 
follt'\\Td wa~ only u !:'eqnel to the surrendt•r he had made at the 
intervit~w. Your F.xl·ellt•ncy in para~raph 1:! of Your ktter has 
rdern'd l'~lh•g,)rically to these sequelS. They are' but the reflex 
•lf what tr:\ll~pired ~t the ~nterriew and do not affect in any 
luakn:\1 de;.::ree tht'1 ~~~ue ra1~t>d by mt:'. I seek an examination 
on tln::: pt)int ln tilt> light of f.Jnrd Curzon's Minute and mv 
father's ~otc. ~ 

1:L Tlw C'm.tstituti?nal i~sue rai~Nl by me in p:1raf!'raph ~ 
of IllY letter ot the 2ath of Ot·t~)ber. Hl::?~. I Parnt>:.:.tly trust will 
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receive serious consideration. The doctrine has no applit·atiuh 
to an alienation of teiTitorv to irresistible :Militarv F~jrce or 
yielded under t.he pressure .of State or dynastic necessity.' It 
applies to cases where neither of these two contingencies is 
present. 'l'he Agreement of 1902 is an instance in point. As 
I read paragraph 14 of Your Excellency's letter my contention 
seems to have been missed. The doctrine does not permit the 
repudiation of all alienations. It applies only to cases where 
the surrender is voluntary and not under Military pressure or 
any necessity dynastic or of State. '!'his Constitutional issne 
deserves to be determined by authoritative adjudication. 

14. As to the question relating to the financial resources nf 
the Berars made available to outsiders who control its destinies 
under the Reform, my contention is that even within the terws 
of the Ag-reement of 1902 such a subordination of the interests 
of my Subjects of the Province is not warranteu. Your 
Excellency is pleased not to share my views in this connection. 
Here a:::-ain, is a disputed point touching the ver!' incidence of 
the lea,e. 

15. As to specific requests referred to iu paragraph ll:i of Your 
Excellency's letter, I will take them in the order in which they 
have been dealt with. 

(1) \Vhen I asked for the removal of the Contingent frow 
my Dominions, I did so on the supposition that the Agree
ment of 1902 and the Treaties of 1853 aud 1860, will. on the 
acceptance of my contentions. Le abrogated and the liability 
for the maintainence of the Contingent by the Govcrmnent 
of Hyderabad will be cancelled. 

(2) Having questioned the validity of the Treaty of 1853, 
I naturally laid stress on the regulation of the strength of 
the Subsidiary Force in accordance with the terms of the 
'l'reatv of 1ROO. 

(3) ·The outstanding financial obligations to be settled 
relate to an adjustment of the account of the excise revenue 
of Secunderabad and Jalna and the savings effected by the 
British Government by the reductjon of the strength of the 
Subsidiary Force. · 

(4) As the raisina of tlie Contingent was an unnecessary 
and wasteful meas~re and I have asked for its abolition. I 
am prepared to forego, to the extent of the stren;r'th of the 
Contingent, the services of the Troops of the Indian Army 
for the use of the Hyderabad State. relying upon the clau,cs 
of the Treaty of 1800, relating to a general Defensive 
Alliance concluded between my House and the British 
Government. The alternative proposal of cash security was 
pnt forward by me in the event of the British Government 
holding the Hyderabad State liable for the maintenance of 
the Contingent Force. 'l'his was put forward lo remove 
all objection to the restoration on the financial basis. ,\s 
regards any obligation of that Go,·ernment to the inhabitant,.; 
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,,f t.tu· l'lo\ilwe lH reta.111 It und'-·r tlwir administra.twn the 
p•dlll JH uwt by tlu• ofi'er o.f the Co~ll:;titution I have made 
111 tu~ t~J•I•·n·d ··lnw-'e by clauHe Ill the ln~trument of 
1.:·· ,(,,rall••n. 

Hi. I 1 h.~nl.; '••ur E.\•'~"11··111·..) fur bavi11g tmbmitted to His 
\hJ''"'y'~ ~····rda.ry c!f :;t:tlf' for lndi/\ my lt~tter of t~e 25t~ of 
4 )d~>lwr, J\1~:1, With JI.H {'IU'losur~!i. lhat was my Wish. lour 
l<~··•·lh·Jw\' wdl lav nu' u11d••r u fnrthPr ohli,•.:ation by forwarding 
lu 1 hl• :-;,:,-rl'!:•ry ;,[ Htate 1ny prc;;;cnt letter wilh the practical 
l'n'pq,....,tJ l uwl.~·. lH•Iow for tl\C' Holutioo of this vexed que:->tion of 
rill' l'·•·rar-.. ~ly ••x('nHP for thit:i rr•]UC'ot if' tbnt I feel very keenly 
tlmt I Hhnll he !utl111g in 111~' duty tu my Hnuee if I did not press 
11n t.IJI• ntlt>Jltton of iliA 1\ .. lnjt•sty'R Gon,rnmt•nt thiti solution which '" 
tn Ill)' 11tirul would UAAnrt•dly prove satiHfactory as llliH"h to the 
1\ntl'-h (;n\'t•rnnu·nt as to nw and 111y SIH'ct~:->~or~. 

1 'j. 1 propoHe t lw. t the issues in d il'pute over the Berar 
~~ttllll'o\'t'L"Y ht• rPft..·rred ton Cowmis~ion fur enquiry and report. 
ll t>ltotlid he prt•:-;idt..•d over by a. Briti~h gPntleman of high 
Htautling nnd judicial e:~qwrienee nominate(} by the 8ecrPtar.v of 
:-:.tnt~" for lnd in. 11 nd ~hnu\d he com posed of six ~iembers besides 
tilt• Pr•·~idt•nt.. tlut. of the ~ix, two should be the nominees of 
1l1t' (itt\t•rrtrtu•rtt of lrHiia., two chosen by me. and two repre
,wn t :tt 1 n· Ht ·rn n~ l'lt'dt>d hv the Bon-utfiLia 1 Berar :l\1 embers t)f 

tllf' t 't•tttral l'ruvint·t·~· LPgiRlativc Council, the Legislative 
.h~t>nddv and the Council of 8tate. '.rhe Cnmmission so con· 
~titnh·d 'should bt~ given dt•finite bnt comprehen~ive terms of 
I'Pft·n•nt'l' with n view to a thorough examination of all the 
qth• ... tinn~ nn wl!it~h tlal're i::; unfortunately a difi't·rence of opinion 
hl'f wt~t'll ll is ~I ajt•sty's Government and myself on the Berar 
··mttr,)\·.·rs_,. The tt'rms of rt,ferenee can he agreed up0n by 
Yonr l~xct.·llt•nt_'\' nmi my~l'lf after a discus~ion of the issues bv 
:m t\niL'l'r of u'tt~ Ptlliti~nl Department of the Government Or 
lndia :nul a nominee of miHL1

• lliv (invf'rnment will bear the 
t 1ntirt' cost of the Commission. · 

lt4. I IH~t·d hardly assurt~ Your ExN~·llt>ncy that in putting 
forward tht..• alwn" pr'llh•sals I am actuated bv the earne~t de::;ire 
that tHH't" fur all· Bt..,rar l'nntroversy may ba· encled by the help 
11i rlll invt,stigati,m t•nntludc"'d by a hody of men who would he 
n'Jll",·"'t'ntatiYf's of th~ v:tritlUS intere:::t~ cotwernt"d nnd at the 
:--anw timt> unpartial in the dis<'hrlrge of thPir rlnties as 1\femherg 
nf tht..• proptl~cd Commisgion. 

l_H. Ld ml' onl·: again lny stress upnn tht" friendly gpirit in 
winch I rt'<lnest. I our F.x<'<'llency to help tlw solutinn of this 
c•ontrm·<'r~y. 

Yours sit1cerely. 

(Stl.\ )ITH 0~\IAX .\Ll 1\TL\:\. 
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Letter from the Viceroy and Governor-General of India to His 
Exalted Highness the Nizfllln of Hyd<!rabad, <Wted Delh1, 
the 27th March, 1926. 

You& BXALTED HIGHNEss, 

Your Exalted Highness's letter of 20th Septerulwr. 1D~5. 
which has already been acknowledged, raises question> of im
portance, and I have therefore taken time to consider my reply. 

I do not propose to follow Your Exalted Higlmess into a dis
cussion of the historical details of the case. As I informed you 
in my previous letter, your represe~tions have be.en .carefully 
examined, and there is nothing in what you now say which 
appears to affect the conclusions arrived at by me and my Gov
ernment and by the Secretary of State. Your Exalted Iligh
ness's reply is not in all respects a correct presentation of the 
position as stated in my letter of 11th March last, but I am glad 
to observe that, in your latest communication, you disclaim au)· 
intention of casting imput~';ions on my distinguished predecessor, 
the late Marquis Curzon. 

I shall devote the remainder of this letter to the claim made 
by Your Exalted Highness in the second and third paragraphs 
of y~ur letter and to your request for the appointment of a com-
missiOn. ,• 

2. In the paragraphs which I have mentioned you state and 
develop the position that, in respect of the internal affairs of 
Hyderaba<l, you, as Ruler of the Hydera.bad State, stand on 
the same footing as the Briti0h Government in India in respect 
of the internal affairs of British India. Lest I should be thought 
to overstate your claims, I quote Your Exalted Highness's own 
words : " Save and except matters relating to foreign powers 
and policies, the Nizams of Hyderabad have been independent 
in the internal affairs of their State, just as much as the British 
Government in British India. With the reservation mentioned 
by me, the two parties have on all occasions acted with com
plete freedom and independence in all inter-Governmental qne'
tions that naturally arise from time .to time between neigh
bours. Now, the Berar question is not and cannot be covered 
by that reservation. No foreign power or policy is concerne~ 
or involved in its examination, and thus the subject comes to ht> 
a controversv between two Governments that stand on the same 
plane witho~t any limitations of subordination of one to the 
other.'' 

3. These words would seem to indicate a mieconception of 
Your Exalted Highness's relation to the Paramount Power which 
it is incumbent on me as His Imperial :Majesty's repre.senta
tive to remove, since my silence on such a subject now might 
hereafter be interpreted as aC<]uiescence in the propositions wbl'ch 
you have enunciated. 
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1 'l'lt• 111 , 4 ·wi~ntv Hf ih·· HrifJ..,h ('rnwn iR ..;UJ.•I'em~ ill ]Jp]ja. 
und tJ 1,. 1,.j, 114 • 110 f(u)PT of illt ]nd1an Hl'llf~ r·a11 Jll·~t!IJ.;Idy c1 .• ~lll 
to lll'~'',r 11 t 4 • '"''h tlw Hrit1'"h (inv•·rJIIIH'Ilt 011 all equal foot.tng-
1 '" 111;p,.,. 111 :w.r Iii llnl ha~r·d •mly upon tn~;tt.i!•fi JIHi en::a~~llll'::ts 
J111 t ,., 1. IH IIPI··J·•·nclt•ntly of tlw1n, a11d, qiJifl· npart frnt.n.Jts pr~ 
, ..... ill\!' 111 111 :111t'l'l'l n·l~tlin:• to tur•·•:.fn powt·r~ and polic1e~. 11 11 

tl 1;. 11 .-ld :•nd d 111r td tl 1r• J:ntirdt CinVf'l"li!Jit'llf·, while 1-i(TilpulrnHd) 
r•···/"'''·t 111 ._~ 11 11 tr 1 :.11Jr·~ ;11111 t•IJga;._rt•JrH'Ill~ wilh the Indian St:Jfi'S 
to 1,,, .. ,.; 1· 1• fU'IIt'l' ;tntl !!"''d orrlr·r thronr~hont lndin. '.l'h~ 
1-1111 .,,., 111 ,-n,·••R llwl hdlnw an• f.-11 \\'t'll knowu. nnd so clf'arly :q•pl_) 
110 J,.. ru Yo11r E:-..nllt'!] Jlil-!'hllP!-1"' than to other Hrdt!rs, that. 11 
n•·•·nr 11 )1:Jrdly ll•'t'r•r-..::1ry to puint tlu~m ont. H1~t if illu:-<t.rnt.ion~ 
:11 ,. IH't'•"':'ary, I \\o11ld rPn1111d You!' ExaltM H1glmeRs that thE 
l111lc·r 11f !J,:rlc·nliJild, n!ong with oth•-'1' HuiPrA, rt•c•t•iY~d in H..;f.2 
a 1-\anad rlt;f'hralorv nf the Hritil"h (jm·f'muwut'~ f"h•sirf' for th€ 
fWI'!H'fUllll!lll of IJjA .JlniiSP anrl (~qyc•J'lll1\1'11t.. 1-lllhjt>l'(, to COiltinllel] 

l•~r: 1 1t\· to t\1c' (----,1'0\\Tl: tll:It tHI ~lli'C't'!' .. ion to the ~fasnad of 
ll.Ydt·;·!lhacl iR valid nniPH1-l it iR ,.,.,·o;..!IliHPcl b~- His i\Iajf'~ty t.he 
l\i11~ t•:llll"'r"r: a11d that. t.ht~ J:l'ltir-oh Gnvrrnment iR t.hp only 
ml11ll'r 111 c·n~t'\' of tli"-JllltPd t;\l('P('".~ion. 

fi. 'J'h,, ri~:ht tlf the Hritiroh (lo\'('l'lllllent. to intern~nP. in the 
111h•rn:d :dT:Ii1'14 of Indian ~lah•o IN llllolht·r inst:HIC'C of th·~ con. 
H'•Jilt'll•'•''l lll'c't':•t-:nril,v invoh·t•tl in tlw -.:npn·mHt'Y of the British 
f'J'0\\'11. 'J'ht' J:ritJ-.h <ioY~l"llll1t'llt han~ jiJ({r•f'it shown ngain tllld 
11~:1in t.h:tl tlu·~· havf' no df'Kin• to r'Xt'rci~P the right without. grave 
rt·a .... nn. Hut tho intt>rnal. uo II'~~ thnn the extt~rnal. security 
whil'l1 tht• Huling l_lrillt't'R Plljn~· il' dtw nltimatr-ly t-o the prot€'•~
tiul! powt'r of tht• Hriti~h UnvermtH'nt.. and whcrt~ Impt>rial in
tt•rt·~.t~ :u•• t'tllln•nu•tl. or t.hf' gr·nt·r:tl w,·lfare of the pc.ople of a 
~l:llt' i~ "t'riun~·ly nnd grie\'t'i-JS!~; aflt•t•tc'i.l h:y the avf.ion of it$ 
Cnn·rtiJil<·nt, it it> with the Param•-'llll{ T'owt·r thaf the ultinnte 
l'<"·Jlol!l~ihdity for tnl;,inf.! 1'(•nwdinl nction, if nr-C"'t~flsar~'. mn~t. 1ie. 
'l'ht• \ aryiz1;J dt•gr.'t·~ of intrnul ROVPn·ignty whieh the Rulers 
t•nj\1,\" nn• :til ~llhjt·d- to t.he dUP e:\Nc·ist• by the raramonnt Powf'r 
tlf thiR n'o.;pnH:-.ihilit~'· Otlwr illn~trations could he added, no 
lt-'!4A lnt•nn ..... i~tt>nt. than thf:' fnre~~·in}"! with the sug:geRtion that, 
P'\t't'pt. in mnttcr~ relnting tn fnr,·ign (Hl\\'f'l'~ nnd polide~. t.Jw 
t~o\'cl'llllll'llt ()f Ynnr F.x.althl Hi!!lllh-'~:' and the Briti~h (i"<wPnl~ 
nwnt stand on a plarw of eqnalii~·· But I do not think I nf'ed 
pursu,, 1 !J,, suhj~et further. I wlll merely odd that the title 
'' Faithful All~'" whi<'h Your Exalted Hlghne~s enio~'s has not 
tlw t•1T,•,·t l'f putting Your Govt~rnment in a .·a.tegory sepnr:-rte 
fro~m th:1t t)f otlwr ~tatt~s ll!Hlt'r the paramountcy of the Brittsb· 
Crm\ n. 

fl. ln pu r ... IUliH 't" of ~-l)lll' prt• .... t'll t t'tlllt 't•ptinn of t ht~ 1'l'ia tions 
ht•twt't'll l-l~dt•:-1had :~nd tht• par:\llHll~nt powf'r, you further urg~ 
that I hnYt• InJ:-tth•:o:tTilwd tht• t'•lllt'(ll$-ton at whit•h His }.faie~tv's 
n,)\'t'l'llllH"llt hnYP. nrrin.~d :1,-: ;\ "dt'<·i~ion ", nnrl that. th~ d~
tnTlt' nf rr.,· _iudi,·utd hat" ht•t>n mi:-;..1pplied to math•r::: in <"'ontro
\'t'ri"Y hehn~l''ll Hyderahad and the (~·oYernnwnt. of India. 
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7. I rt•~rret tl,at l (·an not ac('..ept Your Exalted Highw~~:..'"' 
vit•'.\' that the nrdcrM of the Secretary of State on :VC·\11: rc·l'rr:
sentn.tion do not amount to a. dPci~iDn. It iR the ri~ht and privJ
}(>ge of the Pararnnunt Power to decide n II diRputr·s thnt m;1~· 
arif.il' bchn·en St:1tes, or bP-twern nne of the Stales and itRelf. and 
e\'<·n thoui(L ·"' C'ourt of Arbitration may be appointed in c<-r· 
tain eaces, itt- function is mr:rf'ly to offer indepr•ndcnL advi1 r: 
tn tlw f:oYernml"nt of India. with whom thf" de(·i.--i~~n rt•f't... I 

-ncrtd -not rc1uirul you that this position has !Jer·n arc·cptrd by 
the general body of Indian llulers as a result of their drlilwrations 
on para;;rnph :!OR of the ;\Ionta:;u-Chelmsford H<'\!"rt. As 
n•g:uds the u~e pf the term res judicata, I am of cnur-:e aware 
that the Government of India is not, like a Civil Court. 1''"''.-\udr·d 
from taking cognizance ot a matter which hos alrc"dv forPted 
the subject of a decision, but the legal principle of res iud1rr1ta 
is baHed on sound practical considi!rations, and it iR ohYiously 
undesirable that a matter which has once been decided should 
form the subjeet of repeated controversies between the same 
parties. 

8. I r1ow paRs on to conAider your request for the appnintrutmt 
of. a .CommiAsion to enquire into the Berar (•rt.<:P and ~ubmit 

:a rerit4-J;) .. As Your Exalted HighneRs if.:! aware, tlu .. (1-o\I'J'IIIJH'I\f 

of Inmij, ~.ht long ag-o made definite proviHion for tbe nppoint~ 
me11t of· a l'ourt of Arbitration in cases where a Slate iR 
dissatisfwd with a rulin~ given by the Governmrnt of fnfli:L 
If·, howeV('I".:Jnu \viii refer to tl1e document embodying- the new 
afritngf:nwtlt, ·you will find that there is no provision for the 
appointfiJ(>flt of a Court of Arhitrn.tion- in any ca!'1e whic·li hn.~ 
been decirled by Hie Majesty's Government, and T cannot 
cnoc"ri\'C' t.hat a ca!'1e like the present one. where a long con~ 
t.roVt'I'HJ' hnR heen terminnted by an ag-reemPnt executed after 
full conHi(ler:u.ion and couched in termH whi(•h are fret~ from 
a.mhignity. wonlrl be a. ~uitable one for submission to arbitration. 

H. In aceonlancc with Your F.xn.lt~d Hh!hne~H'R requ~~t. your 
pre"'"t letter has been A~hmitted to His. Maj~.,ty:s Secretary of 
State, and this letter of rome 111 reply carne< With 1t Ius authonty 
aR well as that of the Goverument df India. 

Yours sineorely, 

(Sd.) READING. 

!!\7108-19) Wt. 2tlti711-6f,ri 1000 1(4! H. St. 0. 26 
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LETl"'ER FROM 'l'HE SECRETARY '1'0 THE HJ(l!H COM
MISSIONER FOH INDIA 'l'O THE nO\'ERNMKN'l' 
OF INDIA, DEP.AR'rM&'IiT OF INDt'S'l'1UES AND 
LABOUR, DATED Urn SEPTEMBER, 1925-

In accordance with the r<'que•t container! in your ldt,•r 
No. S. 483, dated 25th St•pf<'mber, 1!124, I nm directed by the 
Hig-h Ccmrni~sioner to forw!lru the fil"t Annmtl Report _on the 
working of the India Rtort' Dt•partmt•nt in London, covenng the 
financial year 1924-5, sub!l'itte<l by the· Director-G~neral of 
Stores. The Report 1-(ives a full account of the actl\'Jtws of the 
Store Department in London, and the Hil-(h Commissioner hopes 
that it will be useful to the various Depa-rtments of the <Jovern
ment of Inai:t, to Provincial Governments, to 1\lemlers of the 
Indian Legislature, and to t-he geneml puhlic in Irulia. Sir Atul 
Chatterjee has been ooneern<·d with t.lre \\"Orkin!-( of tl1c flt•pa.rt
ment for only threc montus during t.hn year unrl<•r rq•>1"t. He 
ha.s devoted eonsiderahle attention, bot.lJ to t-he gt'nera.l lines of 
policy followed in the Dep.'trtment anti to itR dctailt•d work. He 
hopes in the course of the cnnent y~o·ar to obtain a fuller 
experience of the operations of the DPparlment, nnrl he has only 
a few brief observations to offer on the present Report. 

2. The Director-Genera.! has furnished int-ere~ting t••rliL'ulHrs, 
in para,. 4 of the Report and in Appendix C, of the diRtrihution 
of the orders placed during the year among the different <'ountrie• 
in Europe and America from which the stores h;we been rlrnwn. 
The High ComrniSI'ioner has carefully exnmined the •y..tem of 
publicity given to the requirernPnts of the Indian Governments, 
as explained in paras. 32-4 of the Report. He is sati•ued that 
leading manufacturers in all parts of Europe aud AmArica receive 
due notice of the la~·ger requirements of the India Store Depart
ment a.nd that adequate competition is secured in the t.-nrlPt'S 
offered. This matter receives continuous per>-<>nal u.ttention from 
the High Commissioner. and he will not he;;it.ate to ndopt modi
fications in the present system should they be requit·etl in tJ,e 
interest<, of economy or efficiency. In this conne"·1 ion Sir A tul 
Chatterjee would like to draw attention to th" fa(·t that in the 
case of many large orders consii!Pra.ble ec·onomy could he 'wcun•d 
if the stores were not required for urg-ent delivery. Th<' Rtore 
?epartment in London is often compelled t<• ac<·cpt.higher t-enders 
m ·order to secure quick delivPry. It is rt>alised tltnt in rnan} 
~nstanees speedy delivery of the stores in India is reqP.i.ru<i for 
Important reaeons, but Sir Atul Chatt~rjee thinks that it will he 
useful if. consuming Departments iu India would givt> eurnest 
a.nd contmued attention to the pooffibility of forecaKtiur, their 
requirements in good time in order that the Store Dcpartml'nt 
in London mig~t secure the placing of orderA at a favourable 
t1 me both for pnce and delivery. 



. 'rh~ l)lrcctor.-Genernl hrt~ referred, in para. 31 of his Report, to 
tho unport>Lut qu~8tion of HfJecJing up supplie~, !Lil.d hai. specified 
~anou• r.<•u""s of. delay wlut·b are beyond the control of the 
Lonuon ll»pa.rtment. The Jligh Comwissioner wiohe-s tH add 
tlwt mstauues havtl come to his notic., where delays have been 
caused l>y incomplete and nllkatihfac.tory S[lt-'<'ificatiuns in the 
indents re<·eivt>d, and in some cues, even after orderz> ha.ve bee11 

phwed, instruetions have been received for very radical changes 
in the speeifir·ations. 'l'he Higlt Corumiss10ner has in.st.ructed the 
lJircdor-<.ieneral of t:ltores to report glarmg cases of this nature 
for reference to the <.iovermnent of lnilia. 

:l. Tb.-lJirector-Ucueral ha~ diHCussed, in pu.ra.s. 7-10, the cost 
.,f the Department awl the ineidetU'e of the charges. I am to 
st-Ile !bat tbe lligh l'ommi88iouer hopes to make a fuller exam
ination of this <jlll'>lliuu during the c<>urse of this yea.r. The 
taking ovl'r uf the i!upplies retjlliretl for the East Indian Railway 
ar!ll the Ureal Indian l'enin"ula Hailway Hhould reduCtl the pt>r· 
o-ent:o.ge of overhead chat·geS:. ln eon"idt•ring the cost of the 
!Jepurtruent it has to be rellleinbered that it is not a mere pur
chasing agency, bnt employs a highly-qualified technical staff for 
the puq>O&.>s of test, inspection, and a.dviee. C3ee para. 20 of the 
Hc[>Ort aJrd Appt·ndix J.) Without the entertainment of this 
sluff it woul•l be impossible to maintain the high quality of the 
stores p11rdrased through the Dep:1rtment or to secure ultimate 
i'ct>nonry in the transactions. The High .Commissioner trusts 
that stt'ps will be ta.l<en by the contiuming deJa.ftments in India 
to <"ncuurag€' their indenting otlicen; freely to c•;nsutt the technical 
~tali of the Intlia. Store Department in London with regard to 
1beir requirem .. nts. Ap<trt from·. conespondence from. ,such 
ofHcel'!l i11 l nclia, the Director-GenPral would welcome visits from 
ollic·.-r~ intere•ted in the work who might happen to be in London 
on le .. ve or deputation. 

4. As inclieated in para. 2\J of ihe Report, the Store Depart
ment has been utili~ed on various occ,a.sions t•J secure advice and 
"""i,,tallee in respect of finding suitable facilit.es for the techni~l 
training of Indian stuclents in this country. Sir Atul Cha:ttel')ee 
agre<>s 1\'ith the Director-General in thinking tlmt the assistance 
of the tt·('hnieal and commereial officers of the Store Ilepa.rtment 
Hhoulcl be utilised in a larger measure for thi" purpose without i_n 
any way modifying the principle that has be<ID laid down by his 
pn·U<'<'e&"<•r• and accepted by the Governme:tt vf Indra of C?ffi· 
pld<> oi • ..aciat.ion of thfs work fr~m the c_om'llercial tr~sactwns 
of the Dllpnrtment. 'l'he matter IS engugmg the at~enhon of the 
High Commissioner in connection with the reorgumsatwn of the 
Ed;r('ationul Department of his oftice as thf' reRnlt of the orders 
of the Government of India on the Report of the Lytton Com-
mittee on Indian Stwlents. ! • 

5. In pa!'llR. 36-7 of his Report C-olonel Padclon has furmshed 
in tN-esti ng part.irnlars rc>gardwg the elfP;ct of ~he new rules for 
t.he •upply of articles for the public service whtch were recently 



adopted by the Government of India. t;ir Atul Chatterjee is 
UnlLble to endorse what he presumes to be the implications of tLe 
observations made b) the l!ireetor-General in this matter. lt Is 
true that, WlUer the new rult:s, permission is given to iudentors 
in India, in ('•~rtain circurustauces. t.o purchase artide:::. not manu
factured in India when they are already in Jndia at the time of 
order or are on their way out. T!1e Dircctor~G-ene.ral is inclined 
to think tha.t if a British or Contin~ntal ftrm starts a branch 
house in India, the price in London wuuld be mised in corre
spondence with the price charged in India. Sir Atul Chatierjee 
does not think it likely that branch houses would be forthwith 
established in India. by all the important manufacturer" in a 
particular class of gooils. So long as competitive pri{'es are 
obtained in this eountry from all important manufadurcrs in 
Great Britain and on the Continent, he does not thiuk that the 
establishment of a few branch houses will prejudice the lndia 
Store Department in London. He does not eon"irlt•r it ne""s"ary 
to dwell on the la.rger considerations of public policy which 
influenced the GovPrnrnent of India and the Seeretarv of Rtote 
in the framing of the revised rules. · 

6. In conclusio.1, Sir Atul Chatterjee wishes to express his 
acknowledgments to Colonel PaJdon for a very interestin~ 
Report an<l for th,, very loyal and efficient manner in which he 
has carried out his difficult and important duties during the year. 
The High Commissioner desires to to.ke this opportunity nf 
ncknowlP-dging tht: good work of the Consulting Engineer:-; arul 
the Naval Architects. He is also gmteful to the auth"riti,•s of th•• 
East Indian Railwty and the Great Indian Peninsula l~<ilway for 
the help ren<lered by them in tho transfer of the stores work of 
these two rrulways to the India Store Department. 



1:1:1'<>1:'1' "" 1f,.. \\111:1\ of tf,.• 1\ltiA :<TCJI:J·: LJEI'AI:T
,\Ih\'1', /.0:\IHJ\, f,,,. tlw Y•·:1r l~l:,!l.;), h~· Li(·l.t.-( ul. 
S S. \\ l'\!1l111'., l'.J.E., ]Jir"<''or-(;,.n•·ral. In1k• Stor•· 
]It jlo~J"IIIII'I!I, rJOildf>/1, d:J!•·d \11~!1..,1, 1~1'.!."). 

I. 'j'J,,. t•d;d ,·:d11•· of tlw r·ontr:wt:- f,,r ~r,,r,·- and frt·l_!.!iJt ,,J:Jt-r·d 
d•ll'lllL' tit•· _,·,·ar \\"H'- 1.'-I.~IHI.J'i~J. Tlw lllllnh··r llf •·nJJ!r;wto- \\;'·"' 

]11_17'1 'J'J,,. lfll:1l •·xp•·ndd~rr. 1111 ~ton•-; n11d lr•·ight wa..; 
!_'.",. ·_1.-,:, 'j~l.l..\, 

\ ~·r.tph '"'" hrTII pr•'JI:I!'t>d 1.\ppt•IJrll:\ .\' whiC'h :--lww.-: fltt~ 
llllltdH·r· "f ,.,,rtlral'!s und lht• total t~:-..prnditnrt· in n·i:ltion to tlte 
c••ITt'rJ ,, II HI i 11;1 ti~un·" fr11' Jll'l'\ it•llf- .r• -:,r ... frn111 1 \II ~i--1. Tilt' tnt :d 
,_!],,,.of' tit•' ,·on\r.t•·l .. pLwt•d durin!! tho!-il' .\t•ar . .; i~ nnt n··1dih· 
11\.HI:ddo-, !11!\ !"PI'Hrt[.; of lht• allliHllll.; frnm 1~1~:1--~ wdl :rppo•,tf 
Ill \11111 ]'o' 1"• •J H II" I·· 

Work of th·· 
D('l •:• rltut·ll t. 

" Till' cla~..;iflc·atiull of Jiltrl'h:!~~·~ 11\lhlt• duri11~- ilw ~·ear ar·o·ortl- Cbssilit·ati<lu 
Ill'.! lot indo•JJtiJtg flt•pariiHt·llt:-. nntl 11 nl\illl'('-.. alltl :ll'Conling to of pnrcha:-<!"!'i 

rh,· nallll"t' ,,( tlu• --.\tll'l'" is ~lto\\11 in .\pJit'IHiix R. 'l'hi~ t"l:t:--~~iilt·a-
111111 fnJJ,.,,~ g.·rt•·rall~- tl~«· for111 <~dnptcd h_,. t.u• G(_)\'t>rnnwnt of 
lnd~:1 in th•·ir r..turn of l';..pc•ndillll't· on f.:tol't·~ pnrcba~etl in Tnrlia 
111 ••nkr to l;ll'ilitnte compari~m of tlw two retnrn~. Tilt• flrst 
t'tdttlllll 111) of t11t' :'l:•lt'lllt'l\1 ~hn"·~ tht• "illllt' n:lin lu..>ath :b rho:'e 
;HitiJIIo•d hy 1-lrt• (io\'t't'lllllt'lll of India. hu1 for tht> jllll'J.IOSt'~ of this 
J)•·parhw·ni il hn~ he,•n llt't't'~:-~ary to t•!:tiliJl':ttt: the clas!'-itk:ttion. 
:tHd thl' "''t'olld cuh11nn If,) ... IJnw ... tlw r·la~~~·~ ol ..:;,tort.~~ whwh han> 
lwl'll IHt•lndc•d nntlt•r tht• IIWIII ht•:ul" :-~jwt·iti:-.1 in colnlllll ial. 
~ •. ,t'l'ail'b~~~·~ of :-Jh't·i:ll itnpnrt:Jllf't'. tltlt ··l~t.'"-'h(•re pn,,·id~,J fnr, 
ha\"r' ht'•'H ~hown n~ ~nh-lH':rtlin_~~ of·· ~t~}n·~~"\fi~t·t>lli!IH'tlll:' .. , 

ln t•:dt·Jd:din~- tilt• Yahtl' of tlw :-:tnrcs cnv,·r~-1 h~- t.hi~ ~tah•ment 
IH'IIlal •·nntrat·t prit·t·:' h:l\'t' lu•t•n t:d~t·n wlwn these arr known. 
In '--t•Hlt' t'il!>-t'~. :-.111'11 a:-> dt'lll:tnd~ on other (ion:-rmnent n.-part-
1'1•"111:--, th•· v:dt11~~ ~~~~)'' 11 an• ~~~rimatt•..:;.. as ttw nctnal l'Ost~ :Ht· 

nnt l\!HH\"11 nntil :r ,-.,n:.:.idt•r;d.J,. tinlt' aftpr th~; t'THI of thf• ~·car. 

:L lin thP fran:.:.ft'l't'llt't' ttl ~tatt• m:m:q_~··mcnt of the East Tnmsft•rt·uc. 
Indian lbil\\'ay, whi,·h ,·o~nw into opo·ra~itJI ~lll ]~t Jauuary. of Ea:~t 
l\1~.·1, nn t'lll'l't'lll Ctilltl':lt't~ \\"t'l\' t:tkl'lt ()\'o•l' fr~·m tht~ CouqJ:lJl_v Jndiau 

l · 1 1 "O 1 1 HMiwav tilt HI t 11 .... lllllll lt'r •'- Wt'l"t' ,•omp l'tt't h,·f•r(' :ilst ::\[arch. .\ work.· 
n•rt:1in 1\ll!Hlwr of indt>nt:-o. in varion~ "{:1~~-;:, llf progw·::.:;, \YtTe 

:t!~o Llkt'll o\"t'l' and tht-' or.l,•r:-: plaet•tl in tlllt conr..:;.t'. The tran-
:--ltinn \\':b !lt'I'Pllljlli:-:oht>tl With 110 appi't~t·ith\C' intf'J'I'UptiOil Of 
''"rl.;. tht· ('nmp:nn·':-o l't'vnnb ht~in~ tr:lll".lerrt•tl !H11l!l\· tt' rhi~ 
l It• par: lilt' lit tmdr•r. tht• "llJtt'I'Yi"inn. of rlt~.';'' Illt~mh(·J< of thf·ir 
... ~:ttl' who Wt'l't' takt~n o\'t'l' h:· t\11' Pqqrtllt'llt. Tl1t~ tJ-:,n:-~ition 
wn" Lcilitntt-,J by tht~ fa,·t th:tt tht• f'on:-onl in~ Engiill't'l':::. to the 
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Couutri•·" 
from which 
~h·rc;, :ln· 
,,btaint·J. 

Ea.~t I JHIJ:tll I :.~il\\ :t,\ ( onJp:tll.\', }.[,·~-.r...:. h•.'Jtdd. I ':tltt,er :1 ::·! 
Tri!!••Jt, :tr•· aJ ... ,J tl1" (',,,~....:nltin.~ EJJ_!!iu,·t.·r..; t•J till' lit..:lt 

( 'o!Jlllti~.~iiJIIL'L 

·L Thf• di . ..:trihution of the ,,r.JrT::- pla(·t.•d dtlrin!! rh1· :·•·:tr dlur>Jto! 

tlJt: .--llJ>J.dylllg countries i::; :-.ho\\'H iu :\ppend1x L", t•>;.!dltl'L AI tit 
tlw c0IT,~:--flf11ldliJ;:! figLm·~ for till' two l'r•·nollS yc·;tr~. lt \'.ill j,._. 

()h:::.-·n·,.,j that tlte perc·t·ntag·· ol :--tr>re.-.. pun·lt:J:--I'd ;,l.r,,:lll h.t ... 
ilwn·:t..:t·d frnrn ()<.Hi in 1~1:2:2-:!:J :tnd ·"'·:2~1::! in J.~J:2~1-J ''' l:2'!iG7 m 
I ~~ J.-:.:.-,_ 'l.'hl' fJJ'Oet•dnr•· adoptt·d t,. eJJ:tld,· !Jt:tlll!t':]('flir•·r- t!l 

frtr•·ign C•JlllttriP.;;; to tt-lldt•r i~ descril)('d iu para. :t!. 
Exduding ~turt• .... , tn:Jinly f,~r milit:try purpn:.; .. .,., \\ Jtj,·h JtJll.,.t t~~.: 

,,J,t:tiltL'tl throng-h ,lf!Jer fltl\'t.'I"IJIJH'Ill JJ,·p:trtJncnt..~. th·· ,,,,:,] ·.·:tlt~t: 

qj' ~i~>l·, .. ..., ptln:ha..;cd fn1!ll l~ri1i.~h Jttannf:to'!IJJ'••r .. d11nll~ tlw Y•·ar 
I'IJtoHJlted to ,E:l,f;:1~.7~Hi, wltilf· :dl fqn_·i~n ,.,,nntri•·"; t<~!!•·lltd' 

~nppl!t·d gt111d~ !(t the• ,·ahh· <~f !.:'--~~r;,,e;l:':t 'J'lte ('ritit·i..:Jit i~ lrt·· 
•jiH'Ilf!y lward t]Lll th,:>. llCJt:ll'fru.·nt doe~ not tak,. .~ti'i';,:i··Jtt 
advanlalf•~· of tlw I )\\·,·r Jil'it·e~ rnlin~ on t.h(' Cnr1tin,·11t l•Jl' :1 ;.!l'•·:tl 

/ll'Ojtlll'tinn ,,f the !'U•n.·~ wltit·h it purch:J"··~. Sw·h t'l·itH·i . ..,;n i::: 
•!•I t•1 o,·.-·riiJ•lk fad()r~ nf vital iinpnrt:uH·•· \\·hid1 hay,~ tolw t:1k•·n 
into :ll'('Oilllt in :u.ditinn to the tlsrnrt• quotf'd on a tt:nd•·r. Fir"t 
:nul fnn·rn.,:::t of tbe-.t· i:-- •jtlality. lidorf' an orrlN (·:til !J,. jd:t•··· l 
\\·ith :1 J!lattnfadtJrt·r it j,-; !1t.Tt'~>ar.Y to }Jp :J:.:.~tlrt•tl that hi:.; kJtd<:l' 
t·nnt:tin" 11o Yital clt•p:JrtllrP frttlll :..:t;liH!:tr·d ~re('ifi•·:1tinn~ .ln.t 

dra\Ying:-. artd rnmy tPnrlt>r.:: ha\'t· to ],. r.-j,,ctt::·d f,,r n]n io11~ 
Ltillll't• to t'llmpl,v ·yitiJ t]J,,~~· t·nnrlitillll-". .\t tiH~ ~:till•' tin~t~. \\ ir I, 
rh,· ohjt"'d of hmad~nin!! the basi~ of ·"11/lfJI.L ;-dllegitint:lt•· L"'ili!J,·:
art• giw·n to t~nalle furf'ig-n firnrs of l't'f1Ulf' to eninp··k. hy th·· 
\·i.;;;jt,.. qf in-:pr·dots to tll(:ir work~ nnd by per.;;.:onnl ('(tJisu!Ldi•tlt 

with their n•J•rt· .... fntati\·,~s i11 L0ndon. Ap:1rt fro111 r\w l:!f'tnr ni 
quality. it li:t:-; flll·tlu~r to hr J,onw in mirtd that tlu· l'••~t ,,f 
ins1)ection dnring 11<Jitllfar-trrrt'' is u.;;:uall\' hirfhcr on th•· ( 'otttiTII'lJI . . " 
th:tu 111 Enl!lantl, that tlw deliYrry tt~rms offrrt'rl J,y (',,ntillt"'nt:d 
Jllil.J111f<tl'tlll'l'J'S :ln as ;J l'!l](• \\'01'"'1' th:111 tlJOSC nf tJwir l'.riti.::h 
('nmpL~titor:-;, :tnd thnt.. owing to far inf,·ri"r f:lf'ilitif':: fnr (':lrri;•~·· 
to th(• port~ <t1nl cl ffi,.,Jitie~ in oht:1ininp- ~uit:tld~ fr··i;!ht fr,)m t]t(· 

purt." .. ..:tort·:-; .'-llJl)d't>rl hy C'olltillf'llt:d !Jtallltfadur('r..: t:tl\f' I~>JI:ft•r Itt 

rf'af~h TnfliOI after ht•ir dt·]iYr·ry frnrn tlw ,·;nrks th:1n i« the t":J..:(' 

\\·ith gnod." ~1\fi!l]i,•.J frr•JTt f:lt'trllil'~ in Gn~:tt f;rihilt 
In the en . ..:,· .,f l:w~·· (·Ja,;;.o;e!' of :-;ton';;;'tlw J.J,riti...:IJ Jnallllf:Jdi!J'f'r 

is still ahlt~ tn qtJ•;f:· lowt•r prieP~ fnr :-;:lti:-;factnry qtJ~Jity tl1an his 
fnrf'i~ll ('tJtrljJt'tit.on :tnrl thr t•nmldnNI opt~ratinJJ of tht>~P fador.,;; 
is rPspnnsihk f(,J' tlw \'r•ry hi!.!l1 proportion whif'lt Jllli'~"IJ:J..;,·.~ in 
Ci1'0at Brihin \will to the tot!ll. It IJtn\· lte ~t:!to•d t':llt'~""·i,•:dlv 
t.ll:1t 1lw Rriti~lt JJt:nnfndnn·r r······i\'l·s n;, prt>f•·r{'!lt't' <•i nil\' kin;! 
in thr nlln•·ntinn rf nrd•·ro.:. ThP soJ,., r·on.~idf•r:JtioJI.; \•:hi,·h :ll't' 

allnw(•rl h-. \''t•i!!lJ art" pri(·t~, (pJa!it_,. anrl d(']iw·r.'·· :tn•l t.'\·l·t'_\· 

:lltt•!IJpt i.e ma(lt· t•1 P\lf'ftllrage f•omprtition :IJ,d ~o ('!l]ar:!P tht· 
Ji.'-t nf "!ippJj,•r;;;. Jn t/ti.~ '\\'f1l'k fhe lJf'jl;JI'tnif'llt h:t<.:. ft"t ."lt'klHH'

lf·tl~t' tlw ,\·hn],··-h,·:•rt··rl c·•·-"f'L'r:di(ln anfl n;;;!'-i,.;fancP nf lh,• f'on
"nltirte!: FnC!:inN•r.:.:. 
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Tlw lull••\\ 1ng 111'1' a f,·w fJUI!-!Iandiu~ in,.-LtllCr·:- of furt.'igll pur. 

c·/iaH·.., u•;•d•· d11ritt:..' Tlw .\t·ar tiTldl'r r1·view :-

:\ee,•ptt·•l Lo\\-c'!::'t 

'l't~nder. I ~riti~b Tt:ndt•r. 

f •• d. £ 8. d. 
:I ltJI'I dill t(J\'t• hoilt•rs ". :J.:,~o () Cl 4 .71)(1 0 0 
j lrlf•t IIIII tl i ,.,. I II Ji ll'f'..; ". 10, ';" jt) II 0 ]:!.~~') (I u 
.) I :11 di: t'IIJ!ltll'k '20,'j~j() 0 0 ~5./;j() 0 0 
:! ,11110 tollS h··alillg' 

plait· ... IJu•r toni 8 lk 6 11 l:j 0 
I :-pill!" ln·id).!t'\\flrk . " ~ ,H'20 0 () 1,:j!)j 0 0 
II ,I IIIII l~~•ilt•r t niH's ltl.·lilO 0 n 17,4:31 R 6 

',) 

111 ~oltH' inl-illliH't'~"> th•· fort.•ign teudcrer is litwwn to Ue nde
qu;Jt,·l.\' •·quippt·d for utnnufal'tun• nnd rrliable. by reaffin of bi~:; 
ha\'111~ ,.,,.f•nft'd prt•Yioll!o< contnu~ts or by genernl rt>pute. In 
otl11·r ··H~'H it tA JWt't'k ... :tn for tlw tend,~rers' worli:~ tO he specially 
in ... p~·t·!l'd bPt'ore a df'tln.ik l't't'nmmencJation Dn the tenders cni-t 
IH· llllldt• . 

• ~~. l\d.nrn:-; nfL' bUinuittell c\'cry half~year to tl~t~ Goveruwent 
nf India. showing thusl' eatit'!-1 ill which teudt>r:'l other than tho 
lm\ (':-.1 haYe hl't>ll accept(~tl. Copies of the rewrns for the ha.lf~ 
. 't'nr~ t'llellng 011 :\tlth Jmw, 1H'2-!, nnd 31st Dect•Jnber, 1U:24, are 
l't'Jtrodlh't•t! in Appendix D. 

lt i:-;, pt•rluqt~. t!l':-:irablt.• to eXJtluin what is llll'ant by the 
" lo\\t'st " h'ntlt>r for the purpo~t' of thew rdurns. It does not 
Jw·nn the lm\'t•st. prict• quotation rt•t'f'iYed in response to a call 
for tl'IHlt·r~. hut tlw low~.·st. kndt~r ofTcting slores which art:' of 
ndt'tJU!llt> qn:dit~· an.I comply with the S}lecitil'ation or te-chnical 
dl' . ..,l'riphun furnit:oht•tl hy the indl•ntor. In mosi cases the grounds 
fnr p:1~:-:in~ tl\·c·r a. h•ntlrr which wonld othen'i~t· be satisfactorv 
:1 rc , •it h,•r tit' lay in 1k li n·ry. wlwrt.."" the stores-. an n·qnired urgt"'ll tl);, 
nr tht• cxtm l'O~t tlf in~pl~l'tion. 

H. The Yalue of t.ht' stort·~ for whil'h tt.•!Hlt•t'-' were obtained bY 
puldit• atl\"t'rti:-:l'illl'llf wa$ .r:!.S~H.OOO. and of tlw .... tort·~ for which 
tt·ndt.•rl'!l \\'t"l"l' ohtaint•d without. athl·rti~cment :tl.703,0ll0. The 
Yalut• of :-:ton':-: t>htain~d from tht• \Yar t.ltli:e .. \dmiraltY. Air 
:\lini:-:try and uthr-r l~oYcrJmwnt Ih'p:trtments wa::: £5lt-,()(1{), and 
ol tilt' tlllllwron~ small pm·cha~t>s made h:: tbt> Supcrintendt.•nt of 
till· llulia ~ltll'f' Dt>pot :!.':21 1 [10\). 

lt tu:1y he t•xplnined that tht' vahlt' of th' ~t~·lrt':-: for which 
t•·ndt'r~ h:1\'e lwen ohtaine1l, w!lt'tllc•r by .1dreni~'lllt'nt or not., 
tliiTt.·r~ fn1m tht' Ya)U(' of the or1lt>r~ plact'tl. t'ht' formt>r inclndes 
tht• ,·:dut' '.)f ·• :::.imult:nu•ons." tt•n,lt•r:-o oht:1ined at the request 
11[ t!Jt• llltllnn 8t...Jff'1'- llt•partml'llt. l1y \\·hi·h Tlt'pa,·tmt>nt the 
r••sultant t.'tJntru.t.'t~ urt> fi"t·qut>ntl~· phtee•l. In ~ome- instant·es. 
a~ain. ~:nntract~ for whidl tt>ndt'l".~ .11 ... ' in,·it(·d by tlli~ r~partment 
haYt• lu..'t.'ll plact•d hy tht> C'ompany-\\"(ll'ke(l r:iln·ayo:::.. 
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Acceptance 
of tetHh•rs 
other than 
the lowt.:st . 

.-\d•erti~ 
nud non
ad\·t.:rti:oerl 
tenders. 



I ,'n- t ni t Jw 
I>t·partmr:tJ t. 

IJr·j'art 
IHt'lltal 

r·har~e~. 

Tlrr· 1/-ri.:l rr!],. J- I!! ,-,rll lui',, ]r·l··r~ ir.\ jlldrlw i!•i'.r:r:J.~rrll!"l:' 
Jmt i11 !)w c:r.-•' <•J r·r•rl;•tJJ iti_~•Jd.t.-_-jrr'r'JO!IJ-o;d r·!:r--..r·- rrf :-l••J'•·.-, -l;r-1,, 

Jt,r in.-:l:rJJr'l' :1~ -,]JJ';.!Ir·:tlrlr-tl'Titlll'lrl.--., ;tii\L·!'ll•r'JIWlll \\'()11~,] J!l'.rd\•' 

11·~1'/r·:.;.._ 1'.\Jr•"JII)jJIIJ'!' rrf I IIIIo· :tlld IIJIJIII_'\. /11 :-II!'! I r_·:tc-:t" Jll\1 1 rrtrrfl

(11 tr•rJr/l'r (11'1' ..:r·JJI ''''" ,,, tlt··--1' IJI:I!II;I:tdltl"r'J'· w),., :rrr• krlr•'',lr L\ 

l':\jll'l'ierwr• ,,, ),,. •'"''").),. rrf ,-.,(Jjlj•l_\111:,.! rr·li:rlrlr· -'lir!'•'·· ,,j ·lr]r·o) 

rj1!.r!Jt_Y .. \:.fotilr, l~r·rr· ~lr;/'1'-. crr\r·rt"d lr_'. pol!r•Jtl ''!',,f.;),,~:,,_,,_ 

:-,pr•f·Ja!J:-r•d Jl:lltJr•· ·rr·· dr•J!!:IIrdt•d hy tiH• irHI(•lJtfl/' til lrrdt.r f"ll"r·· 

iJrYit:dtUIJ ltr l··nrlr·[' JO: t']r•:Jr)y oll! of rlrr· qrJr·::;tirrJJ. Tlw )1 1",.-llc ,. 

r)/ irl\ifill_!! !r-ndr•J'.:.. ~\j!)prl!l :rrh·r·rti- 'IIJO'flf j .• , )llr\\1'\r·r. ['r•-IJ'to·),·r] 

and r·:u·h r·a..:r· itl'-•·hlltc.' Lll';..,'t' (\!.p•·Jiri!IIJn• in \',!tir·lt 11 ].;, /'n'/" ., .. ) 
to di-)"'iht' \\ilh :td'.'c·r·rj.:,·Jtwllf i-> -rJI,jt•ett-d tr1 C':l['r·IIJ) ~•-rtlfrt.· 
~IIIII•' J'I•Jrl:rrk~· :tj•fh',ll', !ltr'l't•frt]'c· frr hr• r·aJJ4'•rJ frJJ' rr·~:IJ•I.tl~ !)rr· 

nltlf• ! !.'1.7fJ:;,C!OI)r .,f .:ton•s tr•Jrdr·r··d for clllrilr:! tlrr· l.t··t 11· 

with .. rrt ,,,Ji,)ir· :Hh"t•rli"l'illl'llt. Tlrr· J•rirwijl:l] itr·Jn~ .\lrtr·lr '.',r·trl 

tn ln:d..:r· 11)1 thi.c: trrt;d \\••rf' ·-

1 I r ~lr••·lJ:tJrif·:rl Trotii"J'''r! \r·ltrd~'." :tJHl "f•:rrr· )•:rrl.~. \:rltlr rl 
:1-l alr()lll t.~JIJO,IJO!I. Tltr·-r· ..,r .. rr·~ \\'f'l'l' "J,f:rttl:Ji,l, •Hrh 11'•1111 

tlrr• ·"'ll('t·ifi··tl rrt:lllttl:rdtll'l'l'. 

('21 ( 'nrTr'IW.\ \u!r'·- :tnrl ;-:LIIltj•-. \':thJI'd ;ll t:H J.ttiHI. ']'),, 

f<Jl'lllt'l' :tn· "!1 ltl!wrl J'rornllw ];:rrt\.: ••I l·:n!!land, arul J)r, l:rtl ·r 

l'rrr111 :\l'r·~:-:r,.: JJ,. l.:t. !:111 t\ l'o. 

t::r ~ftll't', .-lfr·lr 1!.-' \\1/'o•l•·'-- •'i)Ui)•IIII'nl (;_lli,lllHI• Jfltr !)\· 

on!\ ol!l.till:r:d~· 11'"111 tlrr· .\Ltn·otli Cofltjr:tlr.\ . .ttl• ll':ltl 

li;!htirr~ t''jitiprtlr'lll otlld t':rll'- I L:~ti.(IIH)I ·"'lJ'f'lic,J f,\ .r IJI'Ill 

who~, .. -JH'I'i:r/Jt],-s h:J.\'P b,.,.,, st:tnd:rrd:-,·d ],\ llw :--it:J!, 

lta.ilwny~. 

Tire• halalll't' '" ]ll:trlr• Ill' of )'l!l'l'h:t:-.r• . ..; n·fr•(Tr·tl ,,, ::IHr\1' :ttrd 

of r.rdr·r,.: ol' \ilrr··L tlw JnrliYirllt:ll y:tfur•-.. :rr1• too :-JJt:rllt~~IJr \\11rtlr 
ad\ 1 ·rt hr·IJlt'lll. 

It ~hotdd l11 ,,) ~··r' ··rl t!J:J.t ill :dl ~lid! c:1-e~ tlw jl,•j•:rrll!wlll 

ir!~hl:' <Ill (jlrt:rinir if tl~r lll~n~·tit frf til•' 111:1\llflllrl' l!·;pj, r[,..,,·t•l!lll . 

:J.fld in c-:o!IJl' c·:r.-o•-... i:-- :rld1• lo .!;t•l ·"Jk'C'i;d)_\ f:I\IIIU':tldc· lr·nn-.., \\ltiJ,• 

if :rny di)JJht 1- r·J!·c·rLtlflf•d r•·g:1rding Titr J•rir·.·s •jll<rlo-d tlr•·.\ :11'1" 

.-..llhjr·r·kd to ,),·l:r!lr·d 1'_\:l!Jtilt:tlioJr hy tlr•· 'J',·,·IIfric<tl t'o-1- J>r:tllt'!J, 
!n \'.!Jir·lr rr·fr·]'l']]/'(' j_..; JIJ:tdt• ill J•:ll'd·. J.-,. 

1. 'J'IJ, tr1l:rl c·c,-..[ 11f t/w fJo•p:irlltlt'llt i11 tl:!1 .~, \\'!1-· t'f,...;J,f;~J~ 

IJ)' ;,I, ,,,·!' ('I'll!_ !I( []I<' 1':\jl•'ftdlfl\1'1' Oil ..;toJ'(•S, 'J'IJ!o.; J~ :rlrotl! 

!.'~J.jlltl) )(·.-:~ Tlr.rll 1·11' c··•ITr--pqJidill!! fi;_.!tl!'c· l'••r till' )•J'r•\Jtrl/s .\c•otr. 

Jltr• .--...r\iJig lwiJI;.! :lctJIJ.;t r•JJt.in•l\' ill (/)1' ( 'lr]J-Irli!tl! 1•:/I~JJI<'-I:'J'-..· 

f':.J•c [1-:r•-' dill' t., I I i' ~ln:rllr·r· \'o(ll/111'· or \\<!) J.: t':tiTir ,J •Jilt f·tl' tIll 

~t:r lr· I ::1 il•:::n·s. 

·"- Tl:•· <11111111111 t~n·dito-d dtJI'ill;! tlw yl_'ar fur rl··p.tr-rlrwtt!.r! 

dJ:II'~···s \';as t::~l. !I'. Tlti.-; o-,tlflt i~ arTi\'r·d <II J,y a lo·\-.\ ,f ~ J'r'l' 

t'l'lll 1111 tlw \-liliP oi' nil p11rr·/r;r...;r·:, /1t.:de for lhr• l'r,r\llt ·r:rl 
I ;"\'o·l'frlrH'Irf . .., ;.nd 'ur 11fl:r~i t'IIIJIIII•'I'I'i:tl I J,·p:i!'IJrH'JII-.. u/ t],, 
I •·JIIr::l t ;r,\r'l'lill'•'lll. 



Tlw -,JIInii/JI ··n•dJI• d f·,r '''"rnw j,, .... ,,r:IJI'"•·. ,v.-. at tlw r::t~" 
qJ 1 )H r ,.,.,J! 11 1 r•··-1•·•·1 •>I II•·· )HIJ··I1.t·•·-.. r.-~. rr.·d ''· 11111\t· \\:•~ 
r·_:t! ,.!';" ')/w '.:JilW ol )o.._., . .., ill i!".lll'·it ;1111/ ~t·JJ•·J';tl :J\'t•J";l~•· 

•·•HI!Jdi!Jil•"· ... \'.a-.. i'l.~l:fi. :tnd tlw l11rtlwr ··h:ti"J.!•"·· IHI/"111' hy tilt.~ 
) 11 ·~111 Ill t•· )UTI nl ~Jij)')'lllg )o!'IJ/i:t•l'i--' ~JJ:JI'II'."', dtl<·J,; dU('~, 
IJ•.Id· J,t~'''• &.·., 1\·,·., \\t·n· l'liJ,.~ .... ~. '\lw jql d dr·hlt ol !.'l.-,,.-..,~·1 

1 •. Ill n·...,jH·t·l ,I( o~l/ ~·1'\'H'•· . ..., :uu/ II!JI lllt'l"•'l.\ (/in.,.· for \\hll'/1 dt•jtll'l 

JJI"lii.J! dt:JJ';.!t·<.; ;111d IIJ:tlllt(' lJJ<.,IJI':tllf·•• :tr•. "'fh.'t'I<J/ly ]t'\'11'11, 

'J'Iw ,.]1111':.·•· 11J :J )k'l' t'A'JII., for dt·p:.rtlllellt:d r~xp<.m:-.t:·~ is of ,·,·ry 
,,/d -I:HidiiiJ.! :111d \\:r'O ~u/(wlt'IJI to C'n\'l'r tilt' ,·.,:-;t,. int·IIJT•·d wbf'n 
1 r•··IJ•-:111,\ t) ... \' hoi•· ,,f liw )'ifol'l'"' n·quir•·d h~- thf• <iO\'t·nuncllt 
"' ]JIIII.I \\1'1'1' , .. u·,·/J;tSI'd tlli-.. 11~·-IJ till~ u,parllllt:'llt. TilL' ri~· iu 

1lt•· ,,,.,,~.,) l"'l't'l'lll~t!!t' to :~J h•r tlw .\•·ar undt•r revit>w has bt>t'll 
r·;~tJ·-t·d ),, n t•nr~.-..rd,·r:t.hle dilllllllltiPll in tl1f' vulm"' of indpnt:-:, 
p:ll'lltllbt··lr II\ tlw ('~)'"'l' or tilt> Stale l::t.ilwa:·s. Tlu• int•J·ea . ..;i.Jlg 
:1''11\111•·~ of tl~o· ln~lr:lll Ston·~ ]lt.:p~l!"llllt'llt ha\'c donhtlt•..._ ... <·on
tril•nlr·d lo th1~ n·~rdl . 

. \/1/Jollq.!ll lllr' pt.·rr·•'lll:li!•' uf tll'jl;il'llllt'IJia} cJrarge!' COilljr:!l'r•-; 

:t\11!\r.dd\· \1 1!l1 tlnJ>-.t' Jn.lllt• by I lr-parlrnf'>nt..;. of tlw lmpt.•nal 

t:o\1'1-\llll• 111, 11 1-.,1111 tlw oliLI'I' lt:md, hi~ll•'l' than tho"(' ,.JHr'.\11 

[,_, '><IIIII' nf tht· ltuli:JJI 1\a.dway (',,rnpanie:-o. :nul an inY~.·stig-atJoll 
h.t'- l~o·r·n r·o~ndtwt~.•d with lht•ohwt·t of di-..ct>Yt'rlll~ tltt• c.:tl!:;(' ~Jf !Itt~ 
dJ.-..)':IJ·it_\,. Thr• l·:a~t. Indian H:lilwny <.'tmtp:tn(!' r·ontra~·b for 
1~1:!:\ .. J :tilt! l"r thr• nin<.• Htonths cndJIII-!' :\}..;,t P('('t·mlwr, lH:2'1. 
,, t'l't' t'.\:llltilt•·d, .tn:d.' ...,,.d :t.!Hl t'f•tnparl'tl with ln·lia ~tot\' PL·p;trl
Jtwrll ···•IIIJ":Jt•l:-. f,,r tilt' l\\'n finallt'lill ,·,·:trs. The resnlt nr:t\· ht• 
Lil Hli:l kd I Ill!~ : --

r .. :·d \':thw of ·•r•lt•r>l 
'1'1•1.,1 uuutl .. •r of l'<'l\· 

U':ll'l~ . 

. \lo·r.Lj.:l' l:lillt• nf l'Oil· 
, t·a.:t~. 

Etu;t lrtoltan llly. Co. 

1 n1:2:1.-4 
I ( 1:! uwnth.-). 

£1,110,tlt)H 
3-11 

--1:1:!-t--\ 1~1:!\--4 --,---~~~2-t-:l 
nt tuullth:'\), (1:! mmtbs), (1:! mouths). 

£l,i'':'7,nnu 
:!l;~, 

. . 

£~.t.il5,01lt) 
.0,-lt;-1 

£4.t)~~l,l i~l 
9,46:! 

It h.:"' l'Y~tknt I~· h,~, -n !Itt· pral'! in;• of the· Tta lw:1y Con1p:111~· t..._) 
bw II\ I -n·ll:Jn,·on~ :-1Pr.·~ in It niL fr,,tn lllt'l'l'hlnt:-.. i.L pnx·,·dure 
\\ !u~·l1 ILtHtr:dl: !11\Phl'" \,·:--~ \\Prk at lt~·nd•JlUl1N'~. Funht•r, 
I:JJ\.1' f'l!r··l,t-.,•.., ,,J rnd:- .111d o:l11•r ~~·nn:lllt'l\1 \l:l.'' IJJ<JtPri:tl:- b::\'c 
lw,·u lll:HI•• in Furul"'' h\· t\u-.; r.lll\'.:1\, \\hl're:>;!.:.iu tlh.' (':t't' of tile 
:-:talt' ltn,·~ stnn·~ of tlti~ clwt":\l'lt'l' al~t-:, Tlht~t.l:· lJll\'lr:t~,·d in Il!•!!a. 
Fo)r IIJ. ... l:llh·•·. a ~ill_!.!'k l·~a:--1 lndt:\1\ ILtih\'a\ l'Otltl":lt't fnr rail-. 
.,,· th,• ,-,dllt' ~~r tl:q.i~Hl h:b lh't'll Jlt}tf•t!.' ~odtcl'•'as till' 1-t1~:tl 
,·\.D• :JdJIIII'• thl'\1\ldt thi:-> lll~partlllt'llt fpr pe:•ruunent \\;l\' lllatt-n:d 
J,r :Ill ~1..\ hilt':'. \\:L:-; Olll.\ t·;,.l(lt) aurin; tht' ,h .. :tr. The 
w .... , ... ,·tt<'lt "l ~~~~r.· ... of tht--. llatnrt~ i::; l'•Hl'l!'tT::ltl\\·ly t->:l~Y and 
llh''.)·•''ll"l\'t>. 
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~). It ltwy nut lw u1H of pJa,:·.· lwrt• to alltJd,· ln-idl,\ to :Le 
tn:atJuent gi,·dl to an indent a::- a pn.:limill<try t.o a <'<til fnr tend. r.~. 
...;ince adYanta.geous purcha.sing depdJds Yt·J:.· l:tr~f·ly ott tlti.-:. i1111 ~:I 
:-:kp, and hecause ::;tatistics of till-'; nurnlwr and \:due of on!- r, 
Jll:wed by t.he lkp:u·tJnt:·nt. are Yit:tlly :dlt·t;kd f,y t!J,. e:-.tdtt i'• 

. \Yhi<'it items :q•Jw:Lring in (Jil•' or liJol't' indenl:-: :m· f!T••tq-··'i 
togdher in oue eontrad. On t!J,_· on'-' i1:11td, OY•·r.~Tnnpiu~ "f 
llt'IH~. \Yill lt•:td tfJ \llle('OfJUIIlir·,d l'llrcha~t·. fot :t finn tenJ,·rtr;;_! 
f,,r tlte wlJ,,J,~ :-L·LeduJe ''ill :tdd it~ profit HTI ,.,!,·h it~·u1 whid1 it 
J-. it~lJ tma.\_,Jp to mauuf:tcturl' awl lw~ lo obt:Hn from a :-td,
t·ontr:tctor. Un the other h:LDd, exce:-;siYt subJiYi~ion ol au 
i11dent will prudu.~e a lar,!!e number of small ctllltrarr:-.: wlticlt .lk
tlii;Lttr:.w.rive to the rnamiLtcturers and therc>fure tetul to rt·dttce 
t'olltJldltiun, \rliile thcv invoh·e higher on_·rU,:ad eXpt•ndilllft' Uv 
duplii'<Jiiug uttin: work ... anrl ill-"Pt'l'fl<lll ani] loy additt~- to p:H·kin~ 
auJ ~bipping charges. -

\\'h,_·n t.end(~l'~ are uud,_·r t•x:nuina.tioll it i8 pos~ible to J,·kct 
::., ·rious ovcrgrouping at the first stage ailld l'l"llt~·dy tt by JiYJt!Ilt;..! 
th~:: orJcr het\veen t-wo or IJJore I'Oiltractors. ~iving e:wh the it._ II!~ 
or groups of itPITS for \\·hich hi_.::. tt'nder is lowest. Hut c;~r-l' h:t...; 
to be exerci:-:cJ l1ere ag:tin to Sf'(' that a.ny f-:aving whic.:IJ JJ.i!!lt· 
It,· ;-;o t-'tf,·<·tt·d i~ tot 111ore t.ha.n c·ountt·r-h:daJtl..'.o~.'d hv th•· exlr:t' r'11~t. 
of ofriee \vork. ilispect.ion, paC"kinr; :nuJ fn,ight. Ill shorT, \\ 1111,~ 
tJ\'t·r)!J·onpinf! re~lt::.; in p;t.~·ing JJtiJdh•rnf'n\ prntit...;, tlw "'h' r 
t·xtretJh.; re~ults in 1•·~.-:. ohYion.-- t•Xt.J'a\·:t~:mn.: :-.prt'oJd ,,,.t'l de11:trt
menta.I expenses. padcing and freight. 

10 .. \(•:t.rl fro11· dill'erew.:es uf tl1i~ kinJ, t-ht~ t"omr<:I'l:-i•!l \\'ltich 
h:1s l~t't"ll allndeU tt) ahon• UJ•pears. to Jisclose a. diiJ',·renef· in t!J,~ 
b:tf:.i~ of <"Lar~t3S .vhirh art" <l-iloc·.ateJ to OVPrhead expt'll."'('~ in tlw 
c:t"::>e of thi~ ]lep;-rtJJH-Ilt a-ntl the hf:tdqual'tt·r:-; organt,:tTion ot 1h1.' 
('Olllp<tll,\'-l!tallagtd line:;. Tt is not. propnst•tl in thi:-: n·p••rt to 
examine the pril('iph'.s. on wltivh the rdloc:Jtiun of t"it:tr!.!t'."' to 
overhead expenS,'S is based. It. may, however, he ']lit':-ti()ned 
wh~·tlter all tlte ibms reckoned :Lmong the dep:urtnif'Jltal eXpt·Jl:'l'~ 
of this. Dt'partnnnt \Vnultl be rt-'ganled on st nd t•ommerr·in I 
principif'S <LS fonring pa.rt of the cost of the slip ply or ~tore.;;;. Ill 
r·o1nparing the W·•rking t'OSt of the ::)tore Department with that 
·()fan orJiwt1:.· coumercial a.gene.y it. is nt'cessary to bC'ar in wind 
tlw.t. a c·onsidera.be amount of work bt1s to be done in the wa_,. of 
preparing spef'ial return~ for the High Conunis~ioner anci t!Jc 
Gove1-nn1ent of ]ndia, ('.i_)fllmtmication of price intelligence to 
India otnd deta.ilel acc.ount-ing under numerous heads nf exr,·ndi
ture nn account <f t.lte Central and the t-en Provincial Gm·,··rn
lllt-llt~. wbi('h, dough nt·('f'SS.'UJ', <~Jn hardly be n~garJL·d ·ts 
essential f('atures 1f " stores purchase " viewNl fro111 a pttr•·l_v 
c·onnn(•rcial st:tndtoint. Apj•L'IH1ix E Rhow."' the it1'lll~ \\·hid1 
have been trLken luring the years 1!121-2. 19~2-3, J!lc:J--1 '""1 
Hl:2-l-;J, in ,·:dL'tlh,ting the cost of rlw Departrnf'nt. .illd 
_--\pp~"wlix F ef,Inp:.res -for thP yL':1r 192:-l-4 that portion r,J the 
Hi~lt ('<Jrnrllis.,iom· 's expen~es whid1 is illlotted tu tlu:-.: l>l'J•:trr
lll•:JJt. and then·fr,:e dcti.:-nnines the a.rnouut qf lll'fl;trl!tt•·t•l:tl 



Jl 

, \, 1w 11 .. ,·r., 'lnd till' torn·~IJ('Ju!lll~ at•·Jit t;,k,·n a.-. r:~al.;ill:,.! up tlw 

4·11hl 11 f tlw l•:a••l l11dian Hailway f ·olllf•:tll.\ ':-; he;uJquar·to-r:
or~•rliJir-:l!illll. It \\·dl fl, H·.-Jt tlrat it.t•IIJ~ toLdhllg ~,JII!•thin:! Ilk(' 
t.-,:·1,1tll!l and f'IJili\al('fll f., 1·1/f) p~·r CA'HI. o11 t!H~ 1->torc:-: eXJw·J~di 

t 11 r~" for th:tl \l':tr \\t'n~ n••l n·pr•·H·IIIt..~d by :lit.'' c·.orn·spnndmg 
itt•JuH ir1 tlw 1;:11 d. J11di:tn Hail way f'.hnrgl·n. 

'l'lw c·n~t. of till• s•·rvit·>~:·~ J't'llth·n·d in c·AHJ!t.eetiou with tlu~ supply 
of t-lnn•s, n•f'!.;,w·d aH u .. pt.~n·•·nl:l.p-t• on thr. value of the stort>s 
f,-;..:,·Judtn~~ Jn·Jglal :JJtd ol.lwr to.lwrgc.;), vnriPS from _\'Par to ~-t'fl-f. 
( 't·rLIJJt o\·t·rh•·:HI t·!J:,rgt•H (t·.g., su.lruril'ro) rt.•rnain gt·J~t·rall,v 
~t-iiiHilill'\', wiJJdc·u•r in~·rc·:H•P or d('crease thl'rt' rn;ty ht> 111 the 
vHIIIc• of .f-ton·~: ollu•r chal"gPs (e.J!., ill:->fll't'tion expru:-;(•&1 in~·n·a.~e 
,,itl 1 tlw ,·aluc· of ~;loft":> pnrd~:J:-w'<l, bnt. W•f ill t.hP same rntlo, 
nl!d I'OII"t'qiH'Jll.l.\' th1· l"·n·cntage dc•creascs as t.he tnt.al \·:llue. of 
t--lon·" Jlllrt·.lwH·d irlf'rt•a..;ps, It. is. perhaps. unneet~ ... sary to pomt 
o11t 1 h:tt too ~r~·:1t unporta.nc't_' p.}wuld not lx· :~,tt;1rhed to tlw 
fll'tlJH•tll••ll w],j,·lt cli'J'Brtnwnt:LI f''X[)('IlS<'s brar to the value of 
... ,~,1"1-~ I'Hl't'h:t->t•tl ~~~ a n~t•u:-;HfA of thP effi,·irnc~-, or of the 
t'('tllhHllic·;d ''cu'l\ina, of tht· llt•part.Tru·nt. It will rt"ndily be 
npprt•t•i·,Jh•d, for in~lanc·p, thnt 1 ht• 1 omhina1ion of items contained 
in indt•nt ... into '•lit\ irl\itntinn to t('nder, t.o which roference i:::. 
11Wdc• 111 p:tra. ~1, if ,·arri,·d to t•Xrt•ss. will or-.,.~r.t.tu in two ways 
to n·dll'''' !Itt• ckpat'IIIH'Ill:d co..::t pcrceuta)!t'. For, in thr• fir:::.t 
rd: 1'1' tillt'I'OIIOJllil·;t( h!Jyill~. invoh"ing Ia.rge purcha&•J>O from 
t•llddl~·Jnc•n, will llll'rca~p tile ('(lSt of st.oreR. whilf\ in tht• k't·nntl 
pbt'l', a tll·t'l't·a~t' in tht• mlmhf•r of contr·:wt:; jdat·l?'(l dimin.isilt's 
tll1• rtl~t. of o!lit't' work· and snpt,_n·ision. 

11. H.\' un n-rrn.ugt:.•ment. "hil'h t~Jme into force on lst April, 
l~l~t~. tht• l'ot-~1 of ,,:,('king a.t tht• Indi:l Htore D<'pot of Rt1lreH 
dt•IJY~·rt•tl tltcl't', i11dlldin;.: not only making tilt~ paeking: e:1ses 
illll till• ad.ual labour and nlht~r matt~rl:ul~ n~l in pa('king. will u.._. 
irh·ludt·tl in th,• prit·t~ nl t!tt' ~Ttll'es th·hitt•d agai11st. the indenting 
I lt•partm~~nt in:-;tt•u.d of lwing indwfpd in tht• o,·,·rht•ad chaq!t~s of 
tl~t· 1 lt'[l:JI'tllll'llt. 

1:2 . • \rmllg"t'llli'Ut:o~ Hl't• madc.• from titHe to titut• at t-he reque~t 
tll th,• l'hi~·l Cnntrnller of ~tort'S in India. for i:lSf.ll'('tiuu hy this 
l 1t·p;trllltt'lll's h't•hnic:d ntftt·ers or hy tlw Con"tdting En.~ineers 
11f ~~~'rt's onh·tvtl ft\ltll EurnpL' by tlw Indian Stores Pepariment, 
:tnd thr• (iu\t'r!llllt'Tll of India haYP l't>l'ently UireHt•d that a ch;trge 
ol 1 pt•r l't'lll. ~hould ht' lt·,·i,•d f11r the work in res.pt·ct of orders 
plih·t•d ftll' 'lna~i-t•nmnwrc·ial ])Ppartlnent::. of tP::o Ct'ntral Gon..,rn~ 
11\t'llt anti for l'r"Yitll'i:d (loYernme·nt."'. 

J:L Thl' illiJit'lltling trun~f~._•rencJ? of tUL' East. tnciiun and Great 
l11dhn l\•uiu:->tda Hnilways from Company tn .State mana.~emeut 
llL'L't'"~itntt•d emlsith•ratitlll. of the provision to )t• mad~ for a ron
sitlt~r.~hle addition to tlw tt'duli,·al, ndYison·. and consultative 
work til ln• Jlt•rfurmed in l.ondon in ronnet:rion with the State 
Ibilways. 'rht> aYt'~ragc.~ Taint' of tht~ stores ptll't•has..._~d for tllL'se 
1\\"() railway sy~tt·ms during thl· p:t.;;.f ft'w yt·ars arnonnterl to 
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:tppn,~iJn<~ll'h r:l,.~,tHI,tiiJIJ , ... !" :tllllliltl. Till' I 0 !_!]1-U!IIJI~ 
EtJ;.!IIIt•t·r~ to.tlw ~l'l'l'f'l:tl'\' ,,f ~Lilt' :111d tlw IJigh t IHJJ!lll--lulwr 

lor l11dia, }oft·.~·"'""· l:•·r~th:l, l':tlllw/' :ttul Tritton. Wt·n· :Ll~~~ t!w 

('on<.nlting 1-:JJ).!Ilit't'r:.:. Cltlfdo.\t·d h,\ t!JI' l<a:-.1 !Ju!J:nt 1::1ih'>:t•: 
('(JJJtparry. 'l'Jw <:r.·.!l l11dian l't'llill.-.11!., J::1ih\a:: o111r•·,n\ 
t'IJJ)IIIJyr·.J tltP -"1'1'\'jl'l'~ ol :JIIOI]lt•l' fitiiJ. \\ ]tj],. fn]l\· l'<'t'"~ll!~tll~ 
tlw t'lfliJJ('flt ~~·rril't'" w!l11'h tlw I:JttPJ' lirn1 . .\],• .... ..;.r ..... l\oi)('rt \\ l1tT·t· 

'tJJd P:u1Hf'r.--. lnt\'1' J'!•Jidt•J't•d to\'pJ' :t ron;..! r···ritJt] ,,( .\I','IJ'. .... jq rll•' 
(;n·at fndi:111 l'••l!iiiSllla /:;~tl\\':n·. tlw (;,,\'t'l'llltll'll1 uJ fJ1dt: 1 :tlld 
!/,,. ~.·c·n·tary of St:lte, afit'l' \'t•J~." l'itrt·ftd ('1!1\:-Jd•T:!Ihill, r','i/111' to 
tht· l'ntwlw-ion th:d it wa" "''l't'"~:tr\'. i11 thP !H".-:t illr,·rt·-.1- "i rlt•· 
r:tll\\':ty :tdlllini:-tntfi(,Jl, !11 t•rnpl~~.'· ;,lit· firtll ,f t'IIH-Jdf:t!JI- t'ur .dl 
lltt' ~!:tit· !::til\\:!.\'~. \()ric·t·ollt•I'Jrrinaliun nf tht•Jr '''li!lr.l•'l \\·,,.., 

tlwn.for.· :,!i\"t•ll to \fp,....,r~. r:.d .. ·rt \\'hilt• :I lid l':tt'llwr--. :tlid ;r 11"\\ 

:t;_'Tt'•·nwnt P/llt·n·cl inrn \\·ith ~J,.~ ... r". l:t•nrlt-1. l'a]r,"·r :trtd Trt11,dr. 

'.\hi<·], proYid•·~ for an illl'l't·a.-t' itt th .. ir n·lltllnt·r.rti••tr ,.,,,,,t,,,.,,_ 
~llr:dt· \\ith tlu• :tlltllllltl of ;JdditJnn:d \\'IJI'k wl11ch j!J,. ('1111~1dtir,:_: 
l~n~int•f•J',; \rill lw f•:t!lt•tl ll)it!ll to r···rf,,nn. 

II Tlw lll:Jlll frutdion of r!J,. (',,il."liltilt:.£ l·:tl;,!ill•·t·r~. L~ to:r;ht-t~ 

tltr· ( io\'t'rlllllt'llt ·Jf lndi;t on alln.Jattt·r.;.; IYITJ!It't'it-d '.'.Jilt lilt' '''[l!lf•

llll'llt of tlu· Srat1• H:Ji!w:rys. bnt t.hcir du!rt·.-. rndrJd, ,rwh 
tf'r·hnic·al work :md :td,·il'l" :ts !lr:ty lu• n·quirt•d ),_, .,rJt,·r [I,•)J:trf. 

lllt'llt..; of t/H• I 'c•ntraJ (jo\'t'I"IIIIH'Ilt :Jird f1_\' t!Jo• )'l'll'oirwi:rJ I ill\·•·rJJ
il!l'llts. 'I'la·ir work fall:-: /'olrgldy intn l'.\.1) rrr<tlll •·:rl•·:..:ortt'-. 
Fir-..tly. ;!t'll(·r:tl f'oll:-;lll!:ttr\·,, \\t>!k not illtllr,·di;~f,•ly ,,r dJt···~·rl.' 

follcnn·d hy ad 1nl pun·h:t.::r• of ."11>1'1'!', ,..tldr :t:- :trl\ tt't· nit rJr,. 
:-.f:tlldardi:-atioll If )";[j]\\·:t_\' t:tjllijlilll'ltl :tlld dt•.<.:i:.£11" i't•l' ]JJ'idgt•\\'nl'k 

:11ul qffll'r l:tr~f' Pngin~·,·rin.!.! prnjt•f·!o.:: :--I'''IIIHily. \\'ork .,f :1 Y:rri,·d 
:111d I'Xft•JI.-..i\'t' l'l:tl':lt'fc-1' Ill I'O]I!It•dioll \\IIJ. jft,. jd:tl'illg ol' 1'011-

fr:H'f!' for tllf• ~IIJ•ply of ."101'1'!-', indwli11g t.IJt' prt•par;tli•lll 11f 
"fU'I'itl~·atitlll.-. :llrl dri!i\·in~.--. ff'l·ltnil':tl ;Jthir·t· on !t·n·l~·r-- n.,.,.jy,·d. 
;''"l th1· in.-Ju•dion of ttt:lltltl':t•·IIJn·r..;' \\·ork..; :tllll .,]' TJt:lkri:d..; 
tlnrill:,! nrrd :tftt•J llt.lllllf:ll'tllrt•, ]u,th in C:n·:tl P,rif:1i11 :111d 1111 tilt' 

('ontirwnt and in .\rnt·ri~·a. TIH· ('oJL..;IJ!ting l·:llgiJII't'l'-- :tl-o 
a:-:c..i~t tlw High ,-1o!ltllli:-:..;inrwr. \\·lwn n·r!'rin·d, ir1 n·nlll1trll'll1 in 
Engl:tnd of !t·c·hnit·al pf:'r . ..:rJTlllel for thl' (;"n•rrtrrwllt- in lttdi:t 
Tht•y t'll!Jllo~· :1 Jn·g't' !'!:tiT of c•ngirll't'l'~. 111"-jWI'I•'r". dr:tll;..dtf.:-.lltt''ll 

:tiu! ,.f,•rl.;-., irwltJding rt·."idt·Jrt irrspt~l~tiJr . ..; in til!~ itrd\L.;;tri:tl di ... 11'1•'1" 

in this ,·ntmtry n1d :d.--o on tlw ('ontirll'nf. 

U1. Tl](' p:t_\'lrttTtl.-. 111:ult· t(J fhl' ('onsnlling l':ll!.!illt't'l'-.. f.dl 1111d• r 
t\\'n !wad,;: 1]1 ti·P ft•r• paid II) tlrP parttt•·r . ..; :1s pt•J'..:('n:d rt·ntJ•'I•·t:t
tion for th,·ir ..;(''\·j,.,,~ :t...; t'ollsnltittlf :t1ul ir~ . .::l"'c'ting •'ll~!l1 1 ' 1 'ro:.:.: 
(:2, n·irlllnn·..:,·rJlt'll or t!tf• :tl'lll:tl ('1),.:1 of n·u!. (lnil't' t•\pr·JJ~t·.-' o!'ti··;"> 
:nul tt'('hnic·al -biT, . ..;alarit·.~ ;,,,d tr:l\'t•!linl! :dltJ\\':tl!l't'"' ,f 
in . ..:pr•dor . ...,, &r·., 1~ c•t•rtitiC'tl l1\' dwrfl'rl'd :H'I'Otlld:rnt~ l11 ht' 
:t,.,•·rihahJ,. to "''rl. dtJTit' for tl11· ·s,•,·ri'I:Jr.'· of :--:1:dt· :111d dll' Tli!..rll 
('olllllti""'iollt'l' for Tndia. 

Tlw rl"l"SIIIl:Jl f•(' ~):ty:tldt' to ?\ft•.~ ... r . .;; l:f'ttdf·J. P:dJIII'I' :1/ltl 
Trill on for i h1• 1 \\·,, \'t•:t r:.;; t•nd ill:.!' ;J J...:t :'\Ltrt·!t, 1 ~1:2;,. \\·:1 ' fi ·-:• ·ol ·tt 
th1· r:!lt• of C.)//{J(; ;.1 ye:Jl'. 1'lw (':Xjlf'n"'''" nwntionr•d tllld•·r 1:!1 



n:rlrllo~JJ 1 ) 10 , fl 1u•IJJ:dllll! .\j•f••·ndJJI. (j. .j,q\\~ !IJI' OIJIIIJIIIlt <Jf 

tJ 1,, ,. ,
1
,.. 1,., Ill, lllllj'.irl·-.ull ,\JdJ tlw \:1 111• <!I 11f'd• ,._ pi:J•···d I•1J' 

''"'' j., 1 1! 11 r.-.• , h'• .•,r•:tl' p••J'J••d" l~llf',lt,, I'll.\ aJH! J;JJ'.J '" l
1
.l:J:' •. 

'jj,.. llto :lj,o!Jt, .(It· :IP'I'!JIIIJ!t'd I•JI J,,\ i!Jo· l.t•'l 1/J,I! o'\l"'li-'1\1' 

'!Ill• .,,: :t··· lt.t.· J,,.,.,, lll•iw:tlo·ol :,/,n\t', !Jtrl 1\t'<'t·, ,Jri!,'> 

It ····II. jilll· 1,., 1· 111 lfr,• l'·'''''''l'r t'!ll.tTr• J:JI )•·:Jr. 

)It ., 11 IJIIJII;' J.tt;!ll!•"t']' !rtllll' [·,.1'1 /Jttl!:iJJ l:~dl\',01.\ ( <~[Jl~ 
I 11 .\1 1 j:, 11 ,J 1 I, l'.d!lll'l •n.! 'l'n\11•11 lr:r\·t· twell Jll r•·r·o·tpt 
Jll•lll J)Jo 1 ••llljldlr.\ 111 ;t lt•J•rd ~ l.'',tJIIJ"'!':t!llllllll. 'J'IJt' t'O!t~II]IJIJ6 
1. 11 1,. <"llljll•·.l•·d J,_, tL1· ~;:.·.1! JJpiJ,ttl l'o·IJI!t'IJI:J. Had\\·ay 
tr•, 11 , .1 1,.,. 1d L'I:.!~HJ 'l'lw IW\\ .~rt I!J~•·IJ!I'ltl t•lllr red Into \\'illl 
\J,· );, 1,.!,·1. l'.t!'''''' .Jtl•l Tr1ttur' J•l'n' Jdt·~ low tlw ilwr•·:•~•· of 
tiP·)""'""·'' lt·r· Jlii_\.tldo· 111 dll'lil lr_\ l::J.IIIIII JII'J' :tllllllltl lo !,.'--;-,1)1111 
j•··l ,JIIIilllll, I ill. l't'lltllttt'J',JIJ<>I\ (tl t'O\t'J' :til J!w \\ori\ tJt.ll JIJ,I)' j,, 

1 , •ji.JI• ,j ,J! tlwlll 111 l't!Jill!'t'll•lll \\l!!J ~l:ttl' [{::11\\':l_\'~. lllt'IIH!ill;..!. 

tl11· :.1 t lir.J 1:tll 0111d J;r•·:tl llldi:tll l't'lllll:~r!l:r !::t!lwa.\~. :r11d :rll 
,11 1, r '.li>IL trlt l~t•!Jidl ol t!,,. t', Jilr:d (;o\l'!'llllll'llt :111-i l'tn\IJI•·Ja! 

1 '"'·• 1 , 1111 , 111 Tlrl~ ,JIJtt t~ It·· l1\ t'.',Jlll p•·r :lllllllfll tlwt1 tht~ 
1•-i.ol tlf !lot I• p:111l \1_\ t.lh• llo\.tTllllll'lll tlf ltHlta, tlH' [',;-;t 

l•r•IJ.IIl l:.+li•1 !\ :111d !Itt' t;n·:d l11di.111 1'1'11111:-.llia l\ai!waY i•• tlr.·tr 
( ''" t!lt!IJ•' l<ll:..'lllo't'l' . .; \tt•fnrt· tJr,. tr:l!l":!t•n•JJ•'P ,,f tht.>:->t t',\" r:til-
1\.1\'" '•• :-..t:,l,· ltlilll:l;.!t'lli!'lll. aJtd it 1~ t'tlldidetJII.\ t'X})'.·t·t•·d !!1:!t 

!JIIolo•f' lito· Jt,·l' ;JrT.tllJ.!clli<'llt t'olll~JIIt·l':thlt• ('l't1!1<1IJ\it•~. tlJe t•'\tt·llt 

11: '•I• l1 <':JIIII•il' !ll\llll'di:Jio·l.\ Ill' r<!illt:tl•·d, \\i]lJ,,• :-.t'l'lll't'd i11 till' 

1 tl 1 ,·,·I toll: .11111 tdl,,·l' t'\]Wil._, .... tl\•:itr~ to t'h· t'lllll'l'lljr:!lit•ll 

··I tlr·· \'.•·JI> 111 tlr•· l1:t1111" olnllt' lin11. 

l·'rr1 rh.·r ,., . .,nnllt.' nr.t.\ J,, •'\]•t'•·kd tr• l't'·;rdt fn•IJt tlw I at'! th.1I, 

111 rr· ·1·····1 "I till' l':'"' lndJ:Ill :111d t irr>:rt lndi:1n J',.J,imm[;, l::Jil
" '' . tht· :--1.·11' td til•' :-;t•ll'l'-.. j),•pat"!!Jll'lll \\Ill Ju•t'furm duties 
\\hr. lr. nnd···· '•llllJ•dll.\ Hdlllll\J~trati•>n. lt.ltl nec•·.-:~<.Hily l·.t !w 
··1•\IIH•·d f,. 111, l'un~nltir1t.:t !O:n~tint·t·r~. thu:-:. ~\\'eilln.!! tlll~ l:ttlt'r'::.; 
,·), 

'l'lr·· J,:J·,Ji· !'l'l!I•''Jil,· ,,·Jri1·l! is :Jnp!it•d to ,h-jt•r:rtiJtt" tlw :tl[n,·:l

t ••• r• ••l rl11· \\til'[; J,,.l\\t't'll th·· (',1\l~tdtitt~ Fll;..'lllr•t'l'S:rnd the dt'Jl:trl-
1'1· 111 I t····l!r•w:LI ~tatr j ... tlr:lt t':H'il ··•ttttt-;\('1 -h•111ld :'0 f:1r :~s 

,,, ..... Ji.],. l11 '" :rll ,,·ith /Jy a spP<'ia.l!st in tiro• Jl'trti,·nl;rr Iiili' 
Jll\••1\···d f.' ·I' ··;..·tntplo', th•IT:.I!l.\,.: ! .. r rnlli11;.." ~trlt'k and J•:trl.-: 

:J,,. 1····d·. Jll'rtt-:Jn•·Jrt \\:t\ :llld ~~~n:1l llt:dt•rial. brid!,!•· wnrk. :1nd 

t•· · ·t11·· , 'r,·nl 1 .1il" :1\' ~'drk,-Jtol' 1 •JHiptnt·nt. :11'•' t'l!Inr~tf"d ft) t],,• 
~ • t·~:·'·! 1 1•: [.'1\;_.:lllo't 1':'. \\/r,1 f'l\·p.ll't' "JH'o'ttlt•;j'JII1!' :\tHl dr:t\\'iiJ~-.:. 

''<'\ • ··1 ··r1 ;I"· t~·nd.·r,.., :tnd c:rrr.\ till! tn.-;pt•t·tinn. '\Lr11_Y artil'l•'" 

.j. 111 :lr,j,.,J 1)\· r:t\1-.1 \- t'll!lk \\'itltin t·l:t""''.: r:1n1J l'ili !o1 tiilh·r 
IJido•J\'111:_' d· j>:ll'lllll'l\(", :tlld :\1'1' t\il'l' f111'1' 11\oll't' -~it:J!•h d,•;iJt \\'Jth 
J,, tl~<· t•·t·LIIto·:rl tltllt't'l'" ni tlr,• I ,,.Jl.tl'\llltltr wh 1t .ll't' ··\pert, with 
\\ j,!. 'l'•'l'i••lln ITl tlwir Yari••lt:-. fr;,,jp.;:_. 

17. T1Jt· l't'l\1\lll•'l':ltinll llf tho• \:tY:d .\rt·hitwh j ... h.r.-.:t'd n1 1 a .:\':n·:1l 

: •'~"• • lli.\!!v of l111· Y:dllt' nf th•· l'<iiiii'.!•·T T!!t~ Tll'l't't'lll.!:..!.•' \':lrie~ Ar..:hitt>cts. 
J, l\'t·t•n) p··r t·.·nf. nn ,·,)ntr:td..; ,,f !_:.\r·:r) ·ll· !1""· :H1d 1 J~t-·r 1 ·,~nt. 
1111 'ollli\'.to·t-.. 1)\'t'r !..'~\111),(11)\)_ Tl, :l.Ullllllli p:tid [<I th> Xa\·:d 
.,., !:111'<·!..; tltll'lll:..' tht• \t'·:Ll' W:1~ !.'~.1;~: 
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cations. 

L'-~. Till' ~en·ices of the Tecbuical C~ts Branch o( the 
Adllliralt) an· utilised by this lkpartment. TJ1i::> Hraud1 h~ 
gru\\·.n out of a.n organisation o~iginaily set up Ly tlH:: ~liui~try of 
.\lullltiuus durmg the war to wve.::.tigate shdl atHl fuze prices. 
1l'he advautages derived by ptu·cha~ing departments fru111 ~ll('h a11 
orgauisation were soon apparent, a11d, as the re:;ult of a report 
by the t:lelect Committee on National Expenditure, the Branch 
wa> made permauent aud was attached to the Admiralty. The 
work of the Branch consists mainly in examining and advising 
on dairns from contractors for increased prices ou account of 
advances in rates of wages or cost of materials, and in reporting. 
after investigntion at contractor's "·orks. whether tendered prices 
are l'l'iiSUIJable. The cost of the rrechnical Costs Branch i:-. borne 
by the \arions departments utilising its sen·iccs, and the amount 
paid by this Department for the year under re\~ew was .tV3ct. 
Thl' tlired savings pffected by the Branch in ca~es refetTed to 
thr"n in l\J2-I-5 were, approximate))', tl.600. It should, h''"'
ever, be borne in mind that t,he saving to the Department is not 
confined to the actual reduction mruh"' in any particnlar·~ase. If 
better terms are obtaineJ from a supplier as the result nf an 
invr~tigation by the Technical Costs BranC'h, the DE>partrnent 
continues to recE-ive the benefit of tht.~ in<:reac:;ed discount or other 
reduction in the case of subsequent tenders from that firm. and a 
sm:-tll saving in the first instance tnay thus resnlt in consitlt•rablP. 
C('Oilomy in futt:.re purehases. Owing to n rrorgrmisation of thf' 
Branch. the fee' payable for l\l2ii-fi will he considerably rerluced 
and shonl<l not be more than about £:i50. 

lU. The l>epo~rtment i~ reprc~euted by its technical offic~ro on 
the ::lub-Committees of the British Engineering t:ltan•lards 
:\.sso<:iatioTJ. By this and other means, and with the assistance 
and cO-operation of the Consulting Engineers and the Naval 
Architeds, the Department is kept a;breast of the latest develop
ment::- in science and engineering. Every nwiuber of the 
technical staff .1a.s bern encouraged to become a member or 
assm·iate membt~r of one or mm·€ appropriate I11stitutions, and 
mo~t of them now ro~se~:-: the highe~t tel·hnicnl diplomas. 

:20. :\ few indenting officers utilise the ::;en•ice~ of the Depart. 
ment as technic;,} consultant::>, i.LUd th"e staff are anxious to give 
all assistance to those responsible for framing indents. It i< 
possible that, if t were more widely known in India that wen
qualified and up-to-date expert advice is always available, this 
bran<'h of the )cpartment's activities would expand to the 
nltimate advantaze of indenting departments. .'\. list of th" 
High•'!" Technira" officers of the Departm<·nt. "~II b,, foun<l at 
Appenrlix J. 

21. The Patten Room contains over 10·,000 p;•tterns, rnany 
of whi0h tend to become obsolc·te a..s manufacturing mPthods are 
improved anrl design~ modernised. The cwcrl.auling :mtl 
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fll••d• tiii-•1/J~' , 1j f/W"'I" p:di(•J"ff" I' ;t j.:r:!I/IJ,JJ :i/ld {'OIJIJ/Ili:JJ J'fiW(''"'-· 

btl! ,j 1111 ,,,, Jlw la•,r thn·•· \• .Jh r·tlorl~ ha.\e ho·•·JI mad•· t .. 

•l'l'''"ll.lil ~- , •. dlt•rn.,, dra\\ill~--. ,\1"., b.\ I lad·:~) rt • .~r_ a ('IIIIJrr·~
lw!t ,1·. 1- o~ 11 ,·.,\ l'aH hr• IJtadt• j,~ lr.tdt· .... Ill roLJIIOIL. I Itt• 
. 1w 1 di· 11 tit~rt•J. an·. of r:ntJnw, do~•·l.v li~~l\t'd up with f~:J.!ft•J"Jl-; ~•n_d 
dr:r\' tJt:•· aJtd lt:tJHil•·d 111 f!J, . ...;l.lru• (JJIJr·t• br:11u·h. l·,:wh ~~~'('lti
•·dfl!>lt ,.,,,, 1, ..... j,n\;trd a•JI~tlllal!f':dly for l'ritic·i!->In :111d r•·\"J<;Joll 

\\·] 14 11 Jl 1r• · I1H'J of f11"illft'd f'llj'll':' j.., .tpJ•ro;l('/llll::! ('\.~1:111:-tioll, .....;_} 

th:!l i~r 11 ,,. .. ,,,11tt'1Jt:-> .-111~~1!":--tt·d h,r t•XJH.•rWIIt'.~'. IJta)· ht• JIH:orpor:Jkd 
i1 1 tJ 1,· ,, pnnt. In tlw t•;t!"(' ol 11 rww .'-pt•t•ll!t';~tlol:·· or au.old (Jilt' 

\\llwh h , ... lu•(•rJ dr;t•.twallv rt·\·ist•d, tlu-· Jlf:l.l'ltn~ rs to pnnt nnl_\ 
·2:,11 /'j•j•l•"~ ~~ that tlw t-J;,.,.,fi•·:tllnll will <'Olllt' up lor n~Yit•W a ... 
:-.o<~n a" .,,,t)i,·wrtl pr.tdit·•d t'\jlt·rit•flct· of it~ ,.trr-etl\"t'IIt'"~ lw::: he,·n 
j.!:lllll'tl. 

'J:J l'lld,·r •·:-l~'iling arr:lltg!'lllt'llls, which ha\t· bt·cu in f<~n·t-> for 
IH:tttY ,,•:tr~. t!t,\ t'H:.;.t:..'t'llll'llt· of frt•ight fur tilt~ sllljllllt'llt nl ::-tort•:-> 
to l;ult:1• 1:-- l':trrit·d ott! In· a :-;,-ct.ion of th~.: Dt~partnwnt :l:::~i:--lt·d 
],, an t'llllltt'lll linn ,i :-.hipping- hrokt'l":-', 1\-Iessr!-'. Tnntilllll, 
t ;tf,·•oll .\· l 'd. 'l'ht• inl'l\1~1\·f' r•'lllllllt.'r.Jtlon paid to the broker~ 
l•o~·tltt II' ... ,.nj,·,·s has h•·t·IJ tix··d ~illi'P- b.t.(leh)her. Hl'20, at f.J,,;,t"t!) 

11 _,,·nr. llw ;HT.III~t·llu·nt ht•in~ lt'I1Hinahlt• hy six months' nntict" 
on ··tlllt'r sidt· or n11 th•• n·tin·nJt•nt of Mr. ~IPLagan, tht• prt·~~nt 
ltt·:td 111 1111' lin11, who t'ondut'ls l)t_•rsonally tht• llt'.!!(ltiatiou:-- fur 
fr•-1:,!111 for tlw Dt•partlllt~nt.. 

\ ltll;tl of lii~ .. J'i:l tons of ston•:-. Wl.loti shippt·d h~ tlw Dt·p:lrt
lll•·nt dttl"lll:.! tht• '"ar IIIHit•r IY'Yit·W from tlw· Vnit-ed 1\ingdonl 
<~nd fttllll tltt' t·nnfinPnt. Tl~t• nnmbt•r of fn•ight contr:H~.r~ was 
l,oJ:,, .,nd tht· :IJnonnt of fr,•ij.!ht p;li(l wns .£:250.000. 

SlliJlfiH·nt.-. from fPrl'ig-n ports increa~··l t'llH~idt-..rahly during 
tl~t· \t•nt' l11 lht· last six ntnnths tl1ro ~hiplllt'llt~ fr<~llt thv 
~ 'onttlll'llt rt'pl't' ... t'lllt·d OIJP·fifth of the. t()tal tonnagt'. 

Th·· ··lfl'd of tilt• adtlition uf pm-.--·.ba.st.:-.s for thf" E:t:-:.t Indbn 
liail,,a,· In:Jdt· it~t>lf ft•lt in the last. thn"t" mm::th~ of tlw \'ear. 
l•nr111~· t ha f. qn:ll'tt·r :\R .]l-1:-\ ton..:. \\'t.•re :--hippt•d. <i:;:. l'nmpan'{l -~Yith 
'2\l_tltl:~ tons rluring the- l'OITt·spontlin~ qua.rta: of lH:28-4, an 
lllt'l't•a:--t' ol ~l.\·,!t) hlll::O. 

'.!:t. Tn .Tm~t• l:t~t it wn~ a&t~t't~tinecl that tht• .. En~Ji .. h Cun. 
ft·n'Th't' ~hipping l.ines." and the "H:tn.sa. Lir~t' •· \\'l:'rt> 
''•'t!oti·,dinl-! t·,•rt:Jlll tnuttud an:mgL'ment~. aJ.Hl it. wa~ anticip-:1tt'd 
tl!.tl tltl~ \\Pilld !t•:Jti tn nn int'l't-':lse of ('ontint•tHnl fn.•ight. r:J.ft';;,. 
~ft'p:-- \\t'l't• tah•n tn obtain ns mnch ac.l\'al\ta:!e a.s rKlS~ible fPml 
tilt' tilt! r:Jti•s, atlll \\lh·n a t'.()JIIt'ad fnr st~m·s r.as pbct•d on the 
l'olliJIJt•nt tht" frl·t~ht t•olltract W:ls plac("(i nt the stme time :H 
''11\Tt'lll r:tfk·~ inst~~ad of Wtlltlll~ until tltt' stores. were· rl'ad\' for 
:-:luJlliJt·nt. Tlwst-.. n rm Il~t'lllt'nts cn;t h ],l(j ~ \ittn·.:;, a•r•!n'·.,.;.,titl" , -, ,.... "~"-- e~... :"" 
't'\t'!';t] tliou:-;.:md:-- o)f f~hi!lds ft\ ht· lllatk in fre_i~ht cJt:t.n,!e5.. ilS or} 
th,• 1•-rlllltl:ltinn of the- llt>gt)tiation:::: in Dt't'i"mher. l\1:2-t. Con
tnwnt.~i frt.•Jg_ht:- immt·diat.t•ly ro~t-. 
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2·1. In additiull to tht• Han.--a l.ine, ~J~iplii(~Jlt...; \':•_Te rrL·d·· !.~1 
the follo\\·irr;; Continental c·ompa.mes a.t YJr_'.rn~ ··oriiJ dll!\t: 

I :tiL'.--.: 

Socit•t:: \···neziana rli );";tYi~:tzione a- \'aport:. 

Su:·it"i~~ di ~a.\'i!.!:!.Zi~Jtk' •kl I .loy•l Tril'stin•J. 

H(,Jiantl Brili:-lr IHdia Liw_·_ 

En!!li:;h freight rat(·~ \\'t•r·· ~tt·:Hh· throtigholl: tilt" _Y•·:r!·, ],;rt, 

in <·a·~~s where ··nibr~ruueJJts lm\·,; h·~l'll :-oufti.t·ientlr Jarn·,. t•• . . " 
•\·arr<..~nt Jlt·~otiation,- n·dnction::::. ha\'0 IH't·n ~t·t·rrrt•,J. Tlw 
:~ddition:d tonnage rt:·quirl'd. for tlr.• Ea . ..;t. Indian gail\\·:ry ~llppJi,·:
:tml th(• fui11wr addition tn he I'Xpt•dt-'11 \\"hen tllf' c;r.•:tf III\IloiD 

I'c.:rUrr--rlla H:rilway i~ t:lken 0Y•·r :'hnuhl place tiJ,. _I_),.J,:trflrwnt 
1n :t Hll!re Lt\'Ottrab!c pot'>it.ion for :-<t>l'UI'ing lowPr frt·igltt r:ttf·-.. 

~:-). ()n J:->1 .T;hnll:tiT, 1q:2:;, tl~t:· new Shij•ping .\r·l, ~·nritlt·d 

·· Th(· (_':tn.'ia~e uf <i~H.H!-.... h\' ~l~l .\d, l'.l~-l.'' l':!ltH' into fon···· 
'l'his Act, in l~riPf, gaY•-· lt·g:t.l :t11thudty to many of th~· pron:-'tort.~ 
hitherto in~rt(•r1 in I_A>IItllll'n·ial bills (If lading. Tt ·tl~·) JtttJ!'t• 
~trietl_v df'tined the liahi!ittes of both parties--.--drif~'\':ttt·r;; :tnd 
f.bipj><·r~-~md :tlHJ!i.-dtt·d tlw impli(•d wan11nty of .-"1':!.\\ut rhin~·-"':--: 
hitherto exist ill,!!. 

The ConfL"n'IH'•' S.hippmg C-ornpani•·:-> wen~ pn·s~f'd ro t"tJ/ttlllll•' 
tho same fa.vonr.thlt~ eonditious whit·h ha(l bt·t·n long- ••nj,,_,•·tl h_\ 
this Dr-pannent. espl'r·.ially as by .Art ide Y of the .\r·! .--..ltq•j'Ulg 
r·ompanies could by ot).!re•'lllt::llt- cnutr:w! out of any uf tlto· f'!'l!
\'isions of the ~\d.. ~\II negotiation~ to this etft·et lt:J.\t' lH•'\'''''1' 
J,l'{'0 UOSUC<.'t•:-:sfllJ, :!IH] :IS tht•l'(' \\':iS TlO pr;w.ti<·:d a\!t•f!!:lli\'t.', 
~lt»rt:s ~hipf~?d hy this Vt•fJ:ll'ttnent on :-:t(•arners of the· t'~·nt't·n·n··e 
Line:-. han:o hr•t·JI ean-ied sinf·t· .Ltnuary. 1~1:!:·). in at·t·,~rd:tJ\!'t' \rith 
the ,\ct.. 

The Act, lio\\t~Yer, doi·s not yet otpply outsid,_• tlw Hritt-..!t J~lc--., 
and all stores :-:1-ippt.:d frni!I ('ontinr·ntaJ potis, t·\·en \dwnc:JtTlt·d 

bv the ('onfPreJt(·~· LiiH·."· are --till c·onv(·vrll in :tJ'conhn,··· \1 itlt 
the Jlu•re LI\·ou·;d.lle ('(Hlditi·•Jis J'l't''>·ionsiy l'Xisring. ln r··~:tr<l 
to- shipnwnb from .British poris. tlw po~ition of tht" I l,·j·:trl IJJ•·JJI 

i~ :tfk·eted by th,~ withdrawal •>1 tL,• stip11httioll ol N·:t\\orllttllt· ........ 

h_v the ao::.eptaJWt' of tllf~ '' neglig•·nt lla\·igatinn " t·hn.,· 111 tlw 
bill of lading, a '1<1 in respeet to ,·a.rious ntodificatt,_,n s r' ·~a rd i1 !,:..! 

tl1l' ship's lia.IJiLty for ~hotiage :tnil daJila.g.~. 

Tl1e Dnp..1atnwnt., IJowcver, still ha...; its valioll~ r.·gtd:l!ion;-; 
\\'hH"h go':P.rn th·~ r·.l:i""'jfi,·~ti~>ll of thf' . ..;!1ip~ entplny,·d :tJ~ti th•·tr 
NJUipment. :.111d 1'1<1-nning, a.nd :-:till rPta.ius tilt' ng·!Jt tn pnd1ihir 
or rpgnL1.te, a.s nro·ss:tr.r, t.lw c·a.rria.gt· of dangt·rou.s or rJ,.],.r,·rinu-" 
(':t-rgn on be-half of otiH•t :-:.hipJit'rs. ( 'e1·tain nth.·r :Id\'alif:J!!e:-. are 
:tl:-:o retainr·r1. ~o '' printt~.~e" is pn.irl, nor r·:tn th·· .._,,·,n-~ 
!'hippf"d he hclil 'lS n lien ~tgainst '' _!!1-Jtt:ral :tYI~ra~t.'. ·· '!'Ill' 
. .-hipnwnt~ a.n• ~ntjed- to BritL'-'h Ia.w, whJ•·.h i.:o. nwn_• L:\'otlt·.tldt• 
to tlt(:'- DPp~trtmeor tb:-tn the "Ynrk-~\ntwf'rp" ml,._,. f!t•\'t>miu;.; 
coiJJIJI~·n·.ia.J _..,hiprrJ>'IIts lHltlPr tit.-, ordinary hill (Jf !:~dirt;.!. 
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It j., dlllic 11 il ,,, ,•,firnal•· ho\\ lar tlw .\d nf 1~1:.!1 \\dl op•·r:ttt~ 

1
,,.,. 111 .jj,.1,1il_\ totlw /l!·parfiii('Jif, or to d..t•·nJJIIlt' tu \\h;tt •·Xti'llt, 

Jl .tit\, jj 11 J 1drti···, will lu· r11r•n·a~·d. J,n--...·~ prnn·~l _to lw d1w to 
n•·: . .dr~···nl 1111.vJ.Lfaltoll lnl\·~· in tiJ,._ ,.:,...,! h•••·n n·r~ ndn·•Jllt'llt and 
1 ·1;~JIIn ;q .. 'airr~l <.:lttpJIIIIJ! ··ornp:lllll'~ ha\:•· lw•·n rt·:•;•r.wld~· ~nd. 
).lrwlr will dt·p••.nd on till· eX!t•nt I•> whJo·h tilt·. prn\'l."iolr:-> ol the 
.\r·f will lw r·llf, 1rpt·rl h~r t.hr• ~-<hi,ppill~ ••ornpant•·:-- and tin• n·~ult 
,,f '"'·'· ,,.,.,, ,.,, . .,..i' trtl\t'll into •·onrl. 

~,;, In Yii'W of tlw .llll•'llfllllt'lll or ~·dion :!II t!f tilt• Indian 
~ra. ('u .. t••IIL" .\d ''hil'h took l'li'Pd fro111 ·1st :\pnl. _lD:.!J, eon
:•rd.•rah/1· ulkndion \\111'- nt•l'.t.'t'\~;11'.\' in the prot·t·dun· lollt~\\·<·cl. 111 
tht· prt'f•ai';J,fion Hntl dt•:-pakh_of !-ltippin~ tl~t<'ll.lll~"llt:-< and lllYoh·~·s 
""0 111'1 f.o t'll"lltT thnl Ill" dJITt•l't'llt Port Otlwer:-o ~hotdtl ht· m 
jlfl:-<~··~--tott of \ilht•·s at tlw ti111P of arrival of_tJ,,• st~n·e~. ln\'oil'f's 
for stor•'" .-:lnpfll'd arf' llu\\' .... ,•nt h~· :111 t•arht'l" nuul and through 

Indian 
cu~toms 
dutie~. 

fht• l't'Sjll'l'\i\t' ('\l'ill'illg (Jilil'f'I"S, I '1 

'27. Tht• \'t·:tr \IIH1t•l' n·,·i,•w s:to\\' tht• tt•nninntion of tht• I'Ontract 
for 1111• :-.lljlpl\' of post:lct' stn.mp~ anrl l'tampt·d paper:;, rrhif' 
contrad \\H.., j)lat•t•t1 in l\114. :tnd !litH lwf•n t•nnied out. nwler the 
!'ttpr·n·i~ion of tht' Pnst fltlict• ~tort> ll€'partment. 8tamp SC'ction. 
h11l IIH' wor\.: is fn lw lllhlt•r:~kt'll in fnt.nr~ \Jy th(> (.:rnveJ"IlDlC'nt 
of lntl1:t s,·,·nrit_,. J'rinting- l'r,~~ at. Nn.!'ik TI~ul. Bombay. In 
t'oll.~'tplt'llt't' uf fht• l'hangt• t·onf'iilerahlP tlemanrl~ WL'I'O l'f'.('eived 
in lht• do-.illg month~ of the ~·par for tht" initial plnnt n.n<l 
l!IJ~ct'llnnt•nn~ t'•Jitiplllt'lll n•quir<'d for t.he llt'W DepartmPnt. Tllf' 
st•lt•dJIIII of pln111, ~\'t•,, wa~ Pntru~tt·tl to.l,iPut.~Col. (1. H. \Yilli~. 
<'.l.E .. i\L\".t)., whn ha~ hi"en attadwd to th•· lligh f'om~ 
mis-.tnllt'l''s < Hr11't' on dt·pntnt ion ft~r this purpo:-'t'. HP. worked 
tbrougiJt,llf in cloSt' co-opt•ratinn with thi~ Dt>p:u1nwnt. and vi:-;itt>d 
1ht• ll'ading mak.t•rs' works in tlw Pnit-t>d hingt1om and on the 
( 'nnt i1wnt lwf(1n~ ortlt'l~ Wt'l'l' plitcC'tl, so that tht~ Reenrit~' 
l'nntin:! l'n· ... ~ will st:n1 opt•rations nndt•r ('OlHlitions mt\.<.::.t 
f11\'011111hlt• tn !4llt'.t'f'~S. 

'.!H. nn tl11· ~~~~g''"'tion of tlw Go\'ernmf•nt. of Tnclitl, a ~~~If~ 
t't\llf:lilh'tl ~t'l nf in:-:trut'tinn~ fo1' tlw gnitl:uwt• of nllil'e.r~ in tht
prcparntion of illdt•nts and in the receipt ar.tl examination of 
~turt'~ 1m" ht•t•n dr:t\\'ll up antl copit'"- haw• ht·eu de~pat{'ht·t1 to all 
otliL'cl'" t'\~1\('(~rtwtl. (;arpful :Hlht•rt'llt'f' to t.hes.e in"tl11t'fit11lS 

~lttH!ld f:tcilll:ltt' tlw work of suppl~· and a:=:.si~ in olniatillg" tlw 
llt't't'~~~~.r fpJ• rt"ft•JTin;r tlt•tnantl~ h:tf•k to indent ... 1rs fnr fnrtht~l' 
infonJw1itl\l, nnd ~honld also rPsuJt, in n t'Oil"itlE"rnhlt• rr·tludion 
toltnail anti tt'lt':rraphir rnrr~·~ponth~lll't~ with t•on"'t'tJilt'llt t>t'Oih1mit•s 
in 111111\t'~ antl timf•. 

~q. Tht• DPp:u-t.nwnt h:1s. fron1 tinw to tin1e giYen :tthicr an 11 
:l~~~~l:tlH"t' 10 tht• lntli:\11 StHtlr·nts nepartnH~nt of tht• I-li!!h t\nn
llli~:-;il\llt'l'·-. ( lt.lit•t• in tl11• matlt'l' of nhtaining f:~t·ilitit~:-: fn!' tht" 
f\l':u·ti1·:d tr:dmnJ.! of :-:.llult•nt-.-:. Tht• J)t~partnf·nt i:-. in tlw eonr~ .. • 
nf it~ hn~lllt'i'.;: hrnnght into l'ln:-:.t~ nnd c·onrinnnll:-' 1·ont:wt \\ ith 
a l:!l',!!t' IHIInlll'l' of m:lnllfa.c.tnring· finns (·t)Yt>l'lll!f a very wirll' 
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range of techni(·al work. and tbere seems to be no rca~H "]i\· 
still further u:;..· ~hould not. (H· made of its St·rvice~. both in the 
preliminary l'Xttmiua.tion of students sent for traiuina- in this 
C'onn_try with .the object of asn~rtaini11g tbc ext<·nt ·-of their 
pn·.n~m:-; cxtx·ncncc an(l dt•trrruining t.lil' exa.ct nature of the 
tta.Imng be~t snited to ~~ach ca&.!, auJ also in obtaining plae·~~ 
for tb1:1n with tl1e most suitable finus. Certain sn~~r·<>tinJb f,,r 
enabliug the Vqnrtmt nt to bo of gw·akr assistar1c,. in tbi::. 
direction ba.ve been plaeed lwfon: the Hirth Comrni~:--tif,IH.•r for 
his consideration. c 

30. With the introduction of the reformed coustitutiou the 
respon~ibility for ~:ontrolling storPs expenditure in ~ngland 
devolved on tl!e I1igh l'ommi~sioner. Previously no effective 
("ontrol had been exercised in this ~:ou"ntry, and demands \n~re 
generally complied with without question, provide<! that they 
wen~ receive1l from otlieers duly empowered to intlent on the 
Department. In February, 1921, the GovernUJent of InJia, in 
the Finance Department, asked for proposal:;; frow thl• High 
Commissioner in, rPgard to the procedure to be pres~.:riLt~d fOr 
watcbiJtg the progress of expenditure, and for ff•pnrtina a~ 1-:!0tlll a;.; 
there was a probability of excesses occurring under any head. .\ 
:-;('heme was acconlinaly prepared, and, suhjcd to ol\P or two 
minor nwdifientiollS, was adopted and iR :=:.till in force. The work 
inYolved is con~idt•rahle. as the watching of the pmgrc!'s of ex
pemliture and tht:· framing of esti'm:ttf's have to lw c:1rried ont 
with regard to s~~\·eral hundred major afl(l minor lwati~. hoth 
Central and Pn~\·inl"ial. The mnin point~ of the scheme mny be 
hriE>fly summ<JI'i'led as follows :-

Iii The H1gh Commissioner's budget esti1n:l\es ft~r ~tores 
are ba~ed ot1 .. forecasts" re('ein~d from India. ~ubjeet to 
such mudifif' 1tions as may be f'On~-:~idcrt•d nec:c:=:.sary. lla,·iug 
regard, for e~ample, to infonn:ttion that may be available 
in- the Store DE>partrncnt as to the actual cost of the stores 
fl:'f{llired and to liabilitie~ expt•,·tell to be brought forward 
from the pre\ ions year. Details are given, wlu:~re neee:;sar,v, 
to ::;how how th(' estimate's are marie np. 

(ii) A rf•g-ular rnuuthly compari~on iR made with grauts uf 
expenditure irH.·nrn·d to date, and of. probable further outlay 
to the en(l of the year. The adual cuutrol is. in f:td, l'\"t·n 
do:;::er tllan tl at ~ffected by the monthly l'C\"iew. sinl.'t' all 
contracts befo:·e issue, awl all indents 011 ren•ipt fnlln India,, 
arE> considered in relation to thC' budget pro\"isioll. 

(iiiJ As sooil as it appea.rs certain or prol~ald~· that tl_w 
placing of a wntract or the acceptance uf an !ltdcut t;n_ll 
re:=:.rllt in the 1-ndget provision beintt exceedt'd, rt.'lt>rcJWl' IS 

made to the Government concerned. and cOJnmitment..; are 
not entL>rerl in1o iu exct·s,.; of th(• grailt ·tmtil s:-rnction has 
br?en obtained. 
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1 1\·, :--·,, .• o·J.d f'l·\ IJ-J~<IIS uJ t !Jt ~'~IJIJI:ill'-" fur . .JI Gu\'l!fJliUt:UtS 

11 ,,. ,· 111 n.d ,,111 IJ•IIil f),·Jolwr toJar•nary ur F('bruary,vr eveu 
a.~ !:lit· 11 ... \larr·l 1 11r '''lfJ•JI'Iallt ca ... •·s, i.illd every e>ldea\'flllr io 
111 ;1d1· tj, !.!1\r· tht·r•-ll• at- ftill 111fnmwtion a~ way he a,·;_~ilaLic 
in I'I';.!;JJd 111 p11·,:-ddt· ••\•-c.-,..:•·r; ur ~UIT•_·nd,·rs. 

'"' At th•· hq.'illiJJng t1l ''"'·!J fiuaucwl ,p·ur a euillplete 
hlln•·\· 1~ IIIOHJ,. ILl' IJlll'-·ld.v as pon~ihle in order to aseert.uin 
tf11· ,;,,,olin!> of tlw pH_\'IIIt'ILit. brought furwunl from tLe 
Jll't'\'JuJJ- .\r·:11·. \\'llf'rt' JJo pro\·Jsiou t•xiRb for HWh liaiJihties, 
,,1 \\J ••. ,., 1! 11 • 1'·•.\JIIt'llls an·IIJat•·nall,\ ill excess of the spt'cific 
rno\i•.JtJIJ rn:•d•· llwr•·llll', or cannot lw nwt J'rolf1 thl' lmdgl•t 
aiiHIIIII'III wtlh1111l ttt.tl•·rt:dl~ rerhwing the proYi!'ion inTt·thled 
t~•r lit'\\' ind('nt~, tiH· m:tlll'r is rt•J)()I'kd to India-u ... ually by 
/l'll1·r to tlu: admint:--lrnli\'t' J\Pp:ttii!H'ill ot tlw (io\·ernlllt.'llt 
I'' 1[11 ., 'l'llt'd. 

:H. 'l'hl' 'Jllt'..,lluU ol :-Jil'l'ding up :-.upplit~s ha:-:: ret:t'iYctl :::veeial ~Xpt·ditinn 
IJ11r•nt tt~JJ \'.tn•l!it" illljll'on•Jnent~ in tlll' departlllt.!tHal orga.nisa- uf sul·phes. 

tio11 and llt•·thnd:-. IJU\'t.' lwt·IJ introduct'tl, :tlld a ch~~t.· watch is kept 
IIJloll t'tHJt.r:~t•tr•r:-. to t.•n:-.nr•· tlnll eontr:t~·t dates for delivery are 
11dlw11'd I•• a:-. 1\l'al'ly ill'- pos:-.ildt•. 

I ln/H~ it'\, lul\\'t'\'t'l'. <::tlll->Pd in many in:;tRih't'S owing to a \'lion 
on dt•tn:IIHI~ h:ntng hJ he ~uspe11J1·d Ulltil 11otiflcation has beeu 
r,.,.t>in•d Jrotn lndlll tltat. funds ha\'C actually been proYidet.l. 
SJJt·h d··lay 111:1.\' hl' n·ganh•d as ine,·itu .. bk• in the t'<u~e of i11dents 
lr:ln"'nittt•d toward:-. tht• rntl of ont• linarwial year t.."trtilh·J again:;t 
tilt.' prr1\·i~Jtlll !•l'lt(Ml~t·tl in the hwl~et~ fur tl1e enoui11g tinallt·ial 
.\'l':ll', \\htl'il nnlt"Sl' at•t·umpanied h)' t.'Prtificates to the t•fi'cct that 
tiJt• Om·t'l'!llllt'llt t'tll\t'r•rned authorise compli:J...rl('e with the 
ind•·Jtls in HllllciJ•ntion of ~and ion ttl tlw provision of fuuds. 11111st 

1\\ilh t't'l'lai11 PXt't•ptinnF>, e.!!·· itulvnb fur stores fur t.ht· )illitar\' 
~~·rYit·,·~ :111d Kt:dt> 1\;lilwa)'~l nt•t·,·~:--aril)· lw :-n~pt'!Hit~tl until th~· 
:h·tH:d grants hnYt• ht•t•n notitiPd. In other (':ISl'S, when· the 
ilttlt•nh arr• nut t'll\'t'l't'd hy t~x.i~ting- pro\·i~itlll in the High Cotn
llllS.,ittllt'r':- hnd;!d. thl' d~·lay in pl;H·ing nn ordt•r cau:-t•tl by want 
nf -.:tnt·tion 1111;.:ht l~t.• ohYiatt•d if itHit:'llting officers, lwfore tran:::
tnttllng an md~·nt which iF> not. CO\'t'l'f•ri ~~~ prorisiuo iu tht~ TTl~h 
t 'pmtnissi1Hlt'l'·~ IHHlg"t~t, \Ytluld arr:lngt~ for tht• transfer of t}H' 

lll'ct•.., ... ;tn funth. and would intim:1h· wltt'n :"Pntlin~ tht~ in1ient 
tlt:tl tlw t :.l\'crtlllh'llf t'tHH't•rtwtl haYt' :lltthori~·tl its t~Xt>t·ntion 
:111d art• t l'.lll..,f,·tTing htnth: for t lw pnrptl~t·. 

:\•.!. ln l\Cf'llni<ltll't' with tlw instrllt'litlll~ of the Govt>ruuwut of .1tl 1·errise
ltllli:l tht• praclit'l' L)t' puhlicl)· arln•rti:-:.ing ~)f s.torf'.;;, has hl't'll ment 
~n·.ttly f''\tt•ndt·d dnnng- tht.~ l.1::'t ft•w Y'-'ar~. In the t·ase of :~II proce1ure. 

nrdt·r~ t)f n~1." 1\ln!:!·llltiHk. f'Xt't•pting :-.pecialitit>s and patPlllt'll 
an,~·l··~. \\'h11·h ~·an nnly 111~ pl'tlt'llr•·,l fr,_llll :t ~in!.!"le t'Ol!n·e. 110 
d,•Yi:tli•'ll. lrnn1 tht• n.?J,•s ~·t'blll't~ing pnh!ic a.lw•rti~etllt:'llt is pt~r-
llllllt·d \\lthnut th,• Hl!!h ('ni!Jilll"':-tunt~r·~ ,·x.pre~.;;, ..:ancti<~n, whi('h 
1-. •111ly !!l'i11Ht•d fnr "l'''t'i:d :md t'•'nYmt·in~o~: l't':l'-tlll.". 
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'l'lw JJil'lltlod trJ,,Jikd j.., to adYt•rlbt: Jll t!J•o4· Jll''.',..,fl<~Jit"t- .111·! 

ll'dHiic.d rtoiJI"IJ:tb \\ll~t·IJ ''roYt' to lw llw Jw..,f advt;rtJ...;in;.{ IIH~dtc~, 

.~l:i!J-fl•'." lo.·in;,I l1''f'l !r1 :.ho\\ \\·/tid1 lwriodir·;d..., ;.!1\t' tlw h•·.-.t 
J'• 1111.-... \[ tJw o..;JIIH' IIIIi!' t'llfli!JI••It• ]oi'/JI; t1J fi"IJ•J,.r .!f•' .~·f'rtt \to 

)11'.1'1;.!11 l·~ndt.J· .. -..11' .111d f tJ!l~trl:tll'"' Ill l.•o!Hl<~n lror ,J,. ·j•.tk]J dir~···t 

lu liri!L- lit !Itt· t'oiJJJII"ir·· .. hrt"!J rlw.\ n·prt···t·rll. Itt rltr, .1:1\ •otlr 
l't'ljiii!"I'IIJI'IJ! ... ;J]o' IIJ:tdt• kii!J\\"11 !11 finn.-... Ill 1/! l'llllltl!"io· 

'11114' r'thl r•i' ad\·•·rll:•t'ltl"ttl· dJJrill~ 111, ,,·,tr tllldt·J J•·\]1:\\ \\,t.~ 

!.>1~~- Tlu• IJII!IIIwr 111' adn·rti.-..t'ltlt'lll dtrt'lll;.! tlw !;, .. , t!tn·t· ·''',II" 

\\'11~ as !'oJlt,\\·~ ~~~~~-:!:\, Jl;.-,; 1~1:!:~-:!-~. '2:!:,; 1~1:! 1-:!:,, ~ ... ,. 

:\;J. ;\s If.,. n· .... tdt of till' :!:·.:7 :1 J\·,·rti . ..;~•Jtlt'ltl" l,iJidr.:fl,·d 111 

H1:!4-:L.-,, 7,7·1~1 -.t•l- 11r lt•r~tlt·r l"rn·r•L" \Vt•J'P r:-;stH·d to :'I'I.Ji,·arrh and 
scrJt. altJ·o:td tlt!"tll!~l· forcJ,.!IJ C'cdht!l~. 'rhib l't']'i't'-t'rtt,., .111 :t\t•r;~~t· 

or :.!.7 ~ds (JJ foi"IJI~ for l'ill'h ad\·ert.itM•lJH'Ilt. Tl~t• llllltl!ll'r, ]JII\\"

('\'1'1', fr"'Jllt'ntl.' t'X<.·t.•t·tb ·W at HI l1:t~ !H'I'Il a:, l1t~h :h hI .\ . ...: an 
inf-'ta.Jwt• (/r rJ,,. n·..;111ts ohtni,,,.d it IJI.J,\' IH· r,,,·n!JIItJt·d th.Jt. rn 
J'(''-'IJOll'-'1' to ljfi :td\·l·l'ti.-·t'JIIt'fll~ J.~SIIf"'d dt11"ill;..' tJw ]till!' JIIOitfft..., 

:--;t·p1t·nlf,t•r !rJ [Jt't't'lllht·r, 1'.1~1. fj;\:! ft·tl(l)•r ... \\'t'l't' r····,·tYt·ol, ,,f 
\\ l,i,·IJ ;j~] Wt·rr• J;ritish and Ill fiJt"t·i~rl. Tlw ]lllt'l;..:tJ !I·IPJ,.r-.. 

Wf•n· t.lrn" :1hout liJ ["'" t~r·rrt. ,J/· !.Itt· tot:rl. Ftll' t•t·rl:llllt'l:,.- t'." ,Jf 
f.'tor•·" thr• Illi!Jther of fon•ig11 lt·IJrlt'f'~ rt·t'l't\"t•d i~ :1 ltl'..dJ .1 .. :111 I'' 1 
ce1il. Tt•!Jdt·r:-. an· 1'1'''''1\·,.d f111 ~upjdj, . .., lrrJill Ct•I'IJI:IIJ\, H,·Ji i1.1•1. 

Fr:J/JI't', S\\ilz1·rl.tr1d, ('ztTho S]IJ\':Jiil:t, !Itt~ T'tlll•·d ~1.·lt·. ,J!· 
Alltr"l'it·~~. Tt.tl\", .\n~tr.d,t, :\li~lri:J, llo!Lntd, (':Jnad·.l, ~\\r•do•Jt, 

]Jr·lli!J<II'I.;, I.JJ.:-.t•JJd!lrl'g, 1.:11\i:t, :-;,,,lfit .\l'rit·a, L'IJill:t :tlld ~p:tilt. 
~o t!till tlw l1t•p:~rfllltllt (':tit jn~tl.\ ,.];,irll to h:•\·,. t:qq•1·d tit•· 
\\'lll'ld'..., llt:ll'kt·t -, 

~Lw!Jillt·r.\ Ita. lll't'll in.~.:tilllll'd h\ wltit·h, 1111 111•· -.:t1J·I·;,.·Irll,'·· 
c't)~nplf•titfll of t'\'t'l). ,·ontr:wl c·ntnJ-1• rl rr, a f,,n·i!.!n lirttl, tlw 111111 • 

of t!J:II fiqn J ... :qld··d to tlw T>t·p:tri!J.t'Jil'~ li .... r 11! '''IIIJ:t•·l••r;. 

1'1w tirrn i.-· tlJII"' 'lOI'IlJall.\' ill\'ill'd f111' "lq'Jdif'' till' \·:tlttr• nf \l'ltll''' 

do .. s not ,,·arr:111t ad\'rrli~~·menl. 

:0. ThP 'Jtlt·~til n of :uh·Prli~in~ 111 fqn•i;..:n p11ldic·;dJ<~Ih 11·~~.: lw1't1 
rt>p~·:tf•·rii.Y I'IIJJ-.id•·r··d. hut f(Jr tlw followill;..! f't·:t""OII, t/11, J!l'<~· 
c·Prllff't• Ita~ 1111! h,t!.ll adoptc·d :-

(J) '!'Ill' fllOI·,·dnn..., n01•: follo\n•d yic·lrl~. :1 l:n;_!r' :111d 111-
c·n·:t. ... llt;! JJIIIIIIII'r of forc•i,!.!lt lt•Jldl'r~.' (:JJdotdolc·dl\· .1! 1 Ill.' ill:· 
f:Jdtll'illl.f l'llllltf!'if'.-; :11'1' :.Jj\·1' fo till' ifllJICti'LJJI('I· <If f111J1., .I" :t 
IIJarl;l•t for t!JI·ir prwlnd~ :11HI arp ahl1·. thronp-h tltl' I •""""" 
ft•J•l't·--r·t!LIIi\t> of iudi\·idtt:rl frrm.o:. :111d hy othf'l' rtw:11l·-. tr, 

kc·t·p i11 t·lrJ~c· to1wh \\·ith :dl n·tjllir••IJJt~lll"' :trl\t·rli ,.rJ'irt t!Jt· 
1 ,o]](loll Pn·~:-. 

fof'('i,!...'ll 

j II\'( II \"t' 

f'r,-·~~ \\'o1tld. !!II irt:,: lro 
c·oJJ-.:id•·r:IJd,· t·\lr:l ,.,, 

f:2l :\rJIHH!II'C'Jri('IJj....; ill fJH' 

tht• nr·t·t•....;~.:jt.\· :or lran .... l:rfitJII. 

:1 fl/1 rlr-.J;1y. 
(:1) ~llr'IJ :11)"1'1'1 i.'I'IIII'IJt•. 0,\'0JJ!r/ rt·~tJJf in fill' J'i't'('I/JI pf :1 

l:lr:.,!£· lltllnlu•r qf lt·11dr•rs fn,!Jt irn·-.:n~HI'-iillc flnw: !II' it~di

vidn:ds witltl)tJ f•Xpl'rit>nc·t• nf world IIJ:Jrlil'l"' :111d \',itl''"'' 



:!l 

•-1ll:l 1, til n!•·lj•rl~· t 11 b!"JIJ:,.! til• LJ:,I.;'ht::- into f.tHJ•.·J1 \ntL lie'.\" 

111 arl, ,.., thp 111 1-'h till• ordlllar:o r_'fJlJJilwfCHll .-IJ.~nn•·b. or 

Lw!>tn:,: tlw n-: .... o 11 rr· 1 ·~ Jlt•f·••-,-ar,\· tq d• .d with LJ.ff!•' eoJtlfa•·t~. 
1.1 1 J:,.r, 1 ~ 11 1-:nlit.t-.ki,-.-. and ('.m~tthtlt" .... to wlw·h f(Jl'IJJ~ ut 

,,. 11 ,[, 1 .11 , ...... ·ut ,1n· 111 tlw ht>l f"'~JtJoll ''' hnn!! otlr 
llltjlllrl•"· !fl fill' JIOIII'o' ,,r ._,IIIIL!Joit• li11tJ!'- i11 tho•JJ' fl'~JWdl\'t' 

l'tHJIIIJit·· 

:1:, jJ 111 111 -· tl 1c ~n Jw,uth!:-- ULtolwr, lH~·!, to ).lr~n:b, 1. ~:!-i, 
. " ' 1 tlll:n• \\t'I•· ·,;r 1 . 1 ~·t-. 111 \'. 11.ich I•'IHier-.. \',('fe olJtaJIIL'u ~llJlU-

tat1, • .,1,..,[., 111 ltHiro~ itlld l.ondotL ln ~··Yt·u o1 tb..-:::e Hi::ilailo:e., 

ftiC' t:nnu .. ,., '''~n· ultilllitlely [Jl:u:t•d by tl.! ..... Vcparlru!~llt. TLe 
l"'"'''t!tll•' 1~ ; 1 ~ hdlo\\~ . .-\ da\ j...; tl.;..ed L\ the Ch1ef Cuntrotl•_·r 
ol :"-ol••r•· .. , fu<t:,,n Stur•·"i f.kp•~rilllt'IJt, for tiw opt·nillg uf IJoth ""t_., 

(•I !t'tJo!o-r-. ;trHI lor till" pllrJ"•~· tht• tnn~t favuur:tio!e qunta-tlull5 1 1 

n·t·cJ\'•••l Ill l,orJd<~tl .\n' tt>ir'!.,'T:t{rhl'd to him h_\ tltb I-'t•p;.rtiiWilt. 
1·:\pr·n··JH·•· \t.r-.: .... hn\\ n tL.rl Jt i:- rrot alw:(L" JJn~:-iloll• 111 cu~ure that 
!Itt• f•'Hdf- othl!lllted. ~~~far a_... teudcr:- frrtlll ti1i:: c,ountry ;Jff· t..'••II

Ct'I'!Lr·d, :m· l'lltir··ly -.ati~J.wtor~. awl thi~ opportunity may be 
(:ti~t'll !ol !LII'Uiiltll tht" f'rlllt'Jjl.ti ditli_,·ultit•,;; WhielJ h,!\'{' br•t'[l 
t-n•·•liHLI• rt·d by tillf' llt•partnwnt in endea\'<mrin~ f() 0btain the 
l~··r·n·· ... l ~··•tnr~·tttum iu ,,nkr td fnrni:--:b a ha.s1" for tn1e com
pan-,,, ht'l\rt't'll l·,;, ... ft'fll :llld \Yl•...;tr·rn prit.'I:>S. Difficulty lrt_•
qr~o·nll_\ ·tri!->•"• throu~h tht• tillll' ~iYt'll for •pwtatiotlS t•"~ h.
n·r·•••\·, .1 111 \ JO!rdnn :111d tu ht rx.tnriJwd und 1 r:J..n:-:witte·d rn I! .oli.t 
br·rtr!! !ll .. ntlil'ient. Tlw pn~'t'dlll'l' wbic·h mllF-1 iw follo\\••d in 
],1111;l••ll th•n"-.-..,,nly t·rkr•<., ~·nu· ti1•u· tr• r""C.tnplt•t(·. (In r•·n~ipt 
rnol!l lndt·J ~~f fnJI p·r.rtir·nJar:-- tof tht• ft'I]Hirt:·ffit•nl"-, tht· hranr·h 
f'PIIl'I-J'Ilt'd. !II nHI:--I!(LttJOII Wilr'l't' Jlt•t't•..::....;;tr:· \\·itft the :1pprorriate 
!l•dtnit·;rl t~!lln·r or ot1in·r~. pr~·pare:; forlllf' nf H·n--1(~r. C'trt:-~in 

lltndJ!\,·.rti,,n...; of tht· ]ndt;lll fonn~ atu] ~pt:•<.·ifk-at'lon~ han• tr• ht' 
Tn:tdr· '·" t'o\·,·r l"tWh pt11H\ ... ;t..:- llb(k'Ction. ~hipnwnt. allrl p:.Jymf'nt 
}1\ 1111-.. )l,--.p;ti'llll•·nt. _\n a~h-L•rti--.t•n'lt-nt kt~ th··u to hl" prep.,rnl 
and ... ,,!li.-J,·JI! tlnlt' Iltll:-t ht" gin•n after th" tlatt" on \\ hi,·h 
tit•• arh·r·ni~t'lrlt'lll appt·ar:--: in tile Pn•.,...; to t'nahlt:' it tn ft·a··h 
a \\hh· t'lft'lt' of lli<~mti;wtnrd·~ ruul for the lath·r to oJ,r::m 
kTlr!t•r form.::. ~nd to work out a.ntl ~ubmit th,·ir tenders. (In 
l't't't·!Jlf of t lw r,•ndt•r:o: :1 rritic<il C'Xaminatinn ~,a~ to hE> carrit--.rl 
<'Ill tt·, d.·Tt"nttitlt" tilt• mn~t fa\.(1\P"'J.ble otTe-r. If. a..c: i~ nnt 
iufl'l·•!ll"ntlv thf'! l';t~·. a Hlannf:lt'!Urt•r known N h•- 5:'1tio;:faC'ton· is 
\lii.Lhl,· tn · ... uhmit a " clr•:tn '' tendf'r to rhe gpecifica-tion. a,..;;. 

rt·····'\'t·d fr,,m lnrlia, fnrtl.t•r t't•lTt".(o.pnndt·nce. 1nd in f.il)illfl ea51~~ 
a n•!··r··t,,·t· to Ind1a. i~ n•n.j, IT'ti llPC'P~ln' he-1Dl't-' a fina-l re<·om
lli!'lt·11!ll•ll t':lll ht~ c·lhl.~ri to tht• Inrli:H1 s':c .. re' Department . 

. \:.!tilt, trr ...;r.me ··:, ...... ~ in whi.·h !'imultr~Iteom tend('r.;;. :ne t-o ht· 
ill\'ltr·'l t!~t· ..... ·h,·,lllit.:> an•l ~flt't~itic:ttJon m~Y h• dra\-..-n in ;:;uch a 
w .• _\' a"' t~J rt•ndt•r tht• cnntra.-t ct~n~iderabiy ~1.s-ier to render fnr 
Ill In-lin. th;m in th1g t·n•mtry. Th1::: is the ca!'e. for in~tfln('t·. 
\\ \}, n ~ ht"' n,ptin·Ttll'llt~ llhl!vah• Prt•r·ri,,n of n:whine~ :1t sit(-.. .m11 
:1. tn:tl J'~<·l'lo'l(l t)f nmnin~ llllfit"r the (',tOH_H~tor·~ <;.tn,.~ni~on 
:· t -·dt,lt•:-. :n:d ~jot'i·ifiratJnn.s so dt':l\\ll m1~· ex.-·lu(lf' t'Ompt'ti!IO~ 
llr rt• ... pt"t'( nl tht> a, tn:t1 pl.1nt. or l:or)rtJons of thf· pl:un 



Efl'•·•·t of 
ILO",\' -.l<tff•'l 
J!llf•·h:t~l' 
rtJh·'l. 

:JG. It Is perlwp . ..; f,,,, •·:1rl_\ ,\t'l to jnd;.:,." ,,f Till' /11ll ··II •·1 oi tL·· 
n \'i.c.ion of tlw 1\lllt·~ for thr· :--l!ip)ll,\ nt' .\rl!t~l··~ f,,r r),,· ptlld:•· Se;. 
\lt't· \\hir·h IJ:f..., !'Pt'PIItly )J•·f'IJ nlildf' J,y tilt' I ;on~rntrH·ltl nf frtdi;!, 

11111 c•-~rt:Jill J't'~n!f.-. ill"t· ltntwr•;d,J,. and a,.; !Ill' init1:d tt-ndr·nr·\· v:iJ! 
j!/·,,))ahly bt·r·ortw lllttl'•' pr()lloiJJ!I'cd, ~OIIIt' r•'ll•:trk~ •m l)w ~ill.l:tli.-,1 1 
\\'Jti,·h a.J•p••ar . ..; to bt·· developing, so far a::. it aff,·t·b Ill•- :wti\·Jfi,•.--,. 
"f t-his IJ•·p:lrllfwnt, trwy J,eof Jllt(·n·;-,f. ]n \·j,.,\. of J).,. :•II· r:11ir>J1 
fll tbe rult· ..... whidl ru·nnit.s tbe purclla:-:;e ill India of 1'1'/"I:IIJI ··!:..~~·-~ 
11f _.-fort·~ t!Jroll~h br:wdws aJtJ ag•·ub ,•slaUii!--ht•d i11 ti1:JI l'oiJJttn·. 

J:riti ... ll IIJ:Jllllf:l•·turr·r!" h:1YI' bt·eJ-1 advio..:o·d h~· tltt· I 1· J•.Jri!Jwlll ;1! 
( h't•J'-.t•aK 'l'r;~do- ln••.>..:t:d,Ji,..IJ :l~t·IJt•it·~ :llHI 1n hn!d ~fou·l· in l11di;J. 

ln till' l':t"'t' ,,[ lrJHIIUfa•·llll"f•r-- wlltt lw.\'t' follo\\'t·d !hi . ..; ad\H't~ .1 
t•·JHierwy to rai~~~ Jll"ir···~ j,. !!To\\'Jn~ apJl:Jrt•Jlf. Tt• thP Jll:lllll· 

f:lf'lllrt•r it i~ iniJn:JII'I'I:il "·twth•·r Ill' -<t•lls r() tht· (jr,\t·rnrnt"·llt 11f 
l11di:J in \,oudo!l or 111 IJ•·IIJi. 1:u1 il ht• 'Jlllttt•:-. in I.•Hld.,JI hi~ 
J<l'if't'~ :1n· ft,r cl(•liYery <.r l:u:tory, a11d alltt\\. lor 111!--ip•·•·ll•tll •hlrill:.! 
IIJ:Illlifaf'llll't' :11 his \\••rk~. A rni:--:t:lkt• in sl:1rlin~ lll:liJid":l•'l,lll'l' 

j_._ put ri:-'IJI J,y irl'-'fl''dlttf! \,.fore S(•J'i~tll."' lo:,~ i!--" JJI•"II!Tt•d. n·d1wil1g 
t!Je risk ilf fiwd rejt·l'!ill!l to a Tilillillllllll; in llltl!--\1 l':l."t'~ rr.·i;_21Jt 

h:1s not to Itt• ohtaint•d :1! coinllt•·n·ial r:ltt·.-; !It'll' in-,11ran•·,. Jq J, ... 
paid 011 tlw g,,.,tf., in tr:tll:-ll; rut ,.!Jar!.._'•'-" h:l,·r• to !J,. iJWIJIT• rl •>TI 
:tt't_'O!llll of "''"·:1~·· •Jf i11t( J'••sf on t·:~.pil:ll lt)('kt·d np, :md )•:1.\ lilt nt 
-\rill \t(' 111:1tlP :1s ~lftll :t...; t]w g<l(l41:--: :1.1'1~ shi)'l"''\. Tf tlu· lrtallll· 

f:lt'\IJJ'•·r t'>t:tl•lt.~h,·s au -~;...:··ut in 111di:l tlu· pri1'1.':-. \\ltt..!J l~t· •lllol•'!"-l 
for d··liven• tili'Olt•dt th:rr :J•rpnf JniJ.._t :.!l•m· a I'Oil~idt·r;il.l. fll:IJ'rrlll 

to 1·o~·~~r t"'~pcndih~n· ort it.-··;~,~ \\hidt h:~\t•l~t·~·rJ IJJ(•Jifi,,n,·d :d·o~·, .. 
:md thP. :J~(·nt':-; rr·JHI!Ill'i':Jiion or tl~t• t•o:-;t ol lllo~i!!Ltllllll!.!' tfw 
Ea'-'lt•/"11 hr:rnt·!J. If. tlwr1. th,, rn:lllllf:J('f1Jn•r tprok·. hi~ 11)\\"l.'~t 

f'.1: faf·tory prit·t·< to ll11· lndi:t )'-:turl' llPpartna•nr in J,,,Jidon lw 
will PllRill'f' th:tt l1i~ :t!.!•·llt 111 fntlia, :--t'<'lll"<'!-, no IJ!'dt•J':-, :-oil rh:~l h·· 
\\"ill proh:dtl.\ dt•('id•· l'lllt•·r to rPfntin frorn q1rnting In tlti \J,,I•:trf. 
Jtwllt or t(/ r:~i . ..:t• his. prit·•· in LundnJt to tlw IP\'t•l :rt. \dJidl lw finds 
it n•_~('t'~.~n~· tt) quof·· in f1JdJ:1. 

::1. ;\,•;rrly all t.lw ,.,·j.!~·n•·,· on whil'h tlH· niJoY•' '-'llltHrJ.try is. 
b:r-.;r·d k1~ ht•t·n \""'rh:tl and ~i\"t'll mon· •tr les~ r·oJdidt·Jlll:ill\", but 
;t f••\\ JJl-;tall('t'~ J :r\'t• t'IJ!JI•' to li~!tt nrtil'i:dl_v, a.wl thn ,. nrr· t·dt~d 
lw]O\\" 

rr11 .\n irn·Jw·t:•rlt JJJ;tnHf:wtllring-.firm ~latt·s :-·-

" \\"e h:l\·,. lwt·n .rpprnadl('tl by llw Ht•:lrrl {Jf 'J'r;Jdr· 
()\·t·rs•·:r~ I Jt·p:rr!JJI•·nl \\'it I! n·~:1rll tCI appnintJJJj! :1n ;,.._,,·nt 
to hold a .~f,.+ .. r n11r "i'f'·'r:dn:--: :~nr1 f':Jrfo..; in l11di:J. 

H ,.,,.did thi.., tJI/1' pri('('~ \\'111Jid l11• :ui\'Ufll'•·d. 
:1.--.. it WIJ••Id he iuq··~"o;i\tlc• Jq :;Hppl_r at tht· p!'esrnt r:tl··~ 
tht·n11~h m :1~(•nt.'' 

1 /,-1 \ dt'IIJ<IIrd \\·: 1:-: n···· j.,·,·d for t'PI'Ltill snJall f.l~tl'l·;, tlw 
)·!·J··· 'JI!nlo-d 1 1r ri,·Jin~ry in this t'()IIJJlr.\' l)l•in~ :h. 1;d. •':il'h. 
'J'hf• tl••JIJ:I!Id l;~cl to lu· -"ll:.:pl'!idt·d ri)r j-,,-j, ••J' 1111'•'1 ' JrlOil!li.~, 
:nu1 "111'11 Ill/' FII"Jl"'l .. jf,l! \\·:1"' n•JJiit\'l'd rill' fin11 ~li!lt-d lh:.t 
:111 Inrli;~n a,~('ll.'_'.' k1d lwt•ft (·"t:J!,/i:-ltl'd \',l1wh ·sa-.: nhl•· 11 , 
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,,,,,, a Jllll'-1' of 7x. ,.:,t·IJ, artd t!Jat the Indt;~~ agl'tw: I•rJCe 

rn•t~Jl :q•pl,\' \~·lu~t!wr the unkr \\l'rf' pl;wcd 111 Loudon ~n 
l.,..:.lly. 

II'( .\u ordt•J" \\';tl-' platTtl \\ith a finn ror lllatcrial. :-.;ult
~·qttt~lll 14, tlw J,·ttlll.;! ot the cuntr:~ct the finn ~epn·~·nl<'d 
that tlwr h:rtl tdtdt•rt·cl in error, and that the pnc.~~n ~==hnnld 
h:n·t· !tt····n itu·n·aHo~·d by no per ceut. CnrlPr crn~~
,.,,11,1111at run thP.V ruhnitted tlt:.!t this was to proh.'d th'.'lr 
1 ndwu unt·twv. \~·hit•h, of courl-'e, ha.cl to chaq.!f' IJiglkr prif't!S. 
Tl~t•\ nJ:, !"fa.f••d that many hwal sales in India Wt're ··llerte~d. 
at l];,uhl·· thl' (l!'it•t·~ whi('h thif' Departnwnt h;trl he•·n pa_,in:f. 

:!.'( . .-\ ~ln.tt•Jtlt'llt j., attaeht~l L-\.ppendix II) ~how in~ the 
tttllllh•·f!-o t•mplnyt•tl in thf• t-\toi'~B Departmt·nt ~lttri:'.~ each of _the 
Vt''ll"l"l J'I>~J.o~" l'l"·>.•J'i lq·1:l-2·l and 1H:!4-'2<J. 1 he r·~t:1bh:--h~ 
;n;·nt , .. ·.iin:J~;I it~t;, ... tl~~<:,. drhdt·~. viz .. fK'l'JU~n~·nt. ~mest:tld.i-.ht·d, 
nnd lt·!npor:ll·y. 'rlu• permonl'nt staff are ehgtbh· lor pt>n~ton on 
tJ 1,. 'l'r··:~-..un· ~wale, thl'l' nne~tahJi ... herl staff are non-pen~tnnahle 
l11tl nn· ,.!J,,i.ldt• on r,•firt\nwnt for n gratuit~· dt'l~!.'ttdt"'llt on lt"'ngth 
of ~wnwt·~ untl till' kmpnrary :->t:1.ff ore not entilletl to either 
pt'll~tt•n or ~-,rratuaty. 

l :1\dt•r tbt• ortlt•rs of the Go\'t'l'lllllPnt of India. no nt:w p<.:rma
llt'llt app·~tntrnt~nt!" an· hf'in~ marle in the ~epnt1.ment antl no 
Vluo:tnc~· in tht• ~~·rmatu.•nt t-:blirP of the Dep:1rtment cnn hf' fill('d 
l-lllh~tmttivt·l.v un!t~~s the otliel'r !'t'll•ctt.>d has already a penrtatwnt 
Hllli po>tts_ionahle ~tatm•. 

:1~1 .. \ ,·ontpamti\·t·l~· n,.,,. a ... hhtiou to the· ~tafT of tlw llepart
lllt'll\ i~ tht.• i\lt•ehanit·;d Tmn .... port Rtl,(.:tion. This :-it'ction wa~ 
t'Oil~titntt>d to d~·al with dt•ntantl" for lorrit·~. annonred ('<lr~. 
touring t'i\1'~. motor hicvdes and allied s-tore~ which harl llt"'lt 

rn·••\'Joll:-:1~-· hl•t•n bonght ·t·XC("pt in Vf'I;o' small quant.itie:-;. The 
vulnP uf tht·~t' Rton•s pnrcha.~d in 1924-25 WU$ t'52B.405. Tfie 
stntT. whieh eonsist~ of thl\.~<' tedtnieal and two clerieal <lilker~. 
ha!oo l•ith,·rto ht•en eng:q:rt·d on a temporary £outing. bnt a~ it is 
{'\tll!"idl•t"t•d unlikdy that demands for tht> important military 
F>tort'b enncl'rtlt"'<l will lw di~NmtinuPd or seriouslv diminis-hed, a 
pmJ~~.,:-::-:11 has bN~n submittt>d to the Governmen't of Intlia. that 
lht• -.tntT ~lwuld be given unt:'stablislwd statng, 

·10. To •h•a] with the extrn. work to be e>pected froltt the 
1ntn!"t\•r to the Departnwnt of t-he purcha$e- of P.lores for the East 
lndtau and tin·nt l1ulian Penin~ula R.ailwa.v~ tb1..~ Government 
of India ~metionetl nn int:l"t'agt." of staff affiounting in all to 
u; pt.·r~Hl~. This ll.(.ldit.ional staff is being recrnited mainlv !rom 
tit·· ~Lift' t•lllploy~d in tLe offices or the tWl) R.ailway C()mi)anie:;. 
~,,,,." or th.·o::.t.~ kok up their duties in Janna:-v. Hl:25, and t)ne 
lll•II"P on 1st April. ~ 

41. ln tht.• c•ourse of tlw yt•ar an applicatint wa~ made bY the 
industrial s.tatT l"'tnpln~td ~lt \YOt.:-olwil·h .\N'1al and the RoYal 
~\nn~- Clnthing llepartuwm, Pimlico. for nil :hh·ance in waiel". 

:o;~;tff of 
J)t'lmrtment. 



Lta~e nf 
a•ln·rti:<e
meot ri~::ht!i 
nn D~pOt 
pr~·ml!k". 

The appliea.tion \\:rs J"t.·fen·f•cl hy the Irnpt->rial ( ioYPrnr:v·nt to 
arbitration, awl re~nltt•ll in an iw:·n-:t"{~ qf 6s. a. wt·t·k to ~kiJI,·d 
rnt•n ancl :js, a \'.t•t:k to semi-:-.:1-:dih] ;ttid nnsh-ill··~1 rr~:·n. In 
art·orda,nce with the est:thli~lwd pr~wtit·t·, h_,. ,,·hich tilt· :ndH~tnal 
~tatf of the India Srore Depot is tr•·at•·d m :t ~irnilnr IL•:tlll!t-r u, 
thL• corresponding- ;.:ra•l''-" at "-o .. •h\·ich ;~nd 1 'irnli,·o. -nnilar 
:ul\'a.nc·•-'S \\'t-'n' _!!!'lllltt•d hY tiH· Hi!!h ( '••llLILJi . .-~ioJkr to tllf'- lnd1:1 
Store Depot. e-m plo_\'(•t·~- · ~ () otbt-'~ import a 11 t \·ari:I t il)n" Ill r:t r.- ... 
of wages or c(fr.t of li\·in_!! honus t(>ok pln(_'e. 

42. lJuriitg the yf•ar unJt•r rep<•t1 tht> Hi:!h 'otnlni:--~iorkr 
Pntered into an agret-nwut to ka~ to a ftnn of ;uiYt·rti..-c·nwnt 
c·ontrador::: the a(h-erti!"ing right~ on the ri\"t•r !roJJt. ol tht· India 
Store l>epot.. The rent pa.yahlt-" by tlw. ('ont.r:wtnr~ b !_'.-,25 !1t'l' 

yt'otr. and the a-greement Tllll:-i f1n· a f~~ric~l of ti\'t• ,\t';tJ-~. 'J'!tt~ 

<·•mtractors hear all risk of darnag1~ to the Depot lnJilding--.. aJtd 
('tl!H-e-nt-s that UlilY be ean~erl hy or through thP c·n•t·tinu .,f the 
acl \'ertist·ment. 
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~7 

A l'l'E:-i !>I X c. 
V.\l.l'f': "' :"' 11111 1~11 I'UIU:IIAIIF.fl mvnn:u .\CI.'IIIIIII~Ii TO Cuu~TRtE!-1 ,,. 01\Jt;JS, 

1:1:!:! 3. t ~~:!a-.t 1924-5. 

----
f'uuutry. 

Pl'rr·••ntaJ.:• P(·rCl'ntngt• :Perct•llt!lg'O 
Vnlul'. I of total Value. of total V11luc. of ~ntal 

' 
amount. amount. :mmunt. 

.: £ £ 
On•at Brituin : l,tiH:t/J[,j Hii·ti"'3 <!,~I:W,UHii :<1·70~ : :\,6~2,7~16 lii<tiR 

I' .H . .\. t:\:,,a.•Hi ~·7H4 Hl,19ti :NJ33 :!74,7-13 ti·Gtl5 ,j 

fll'fllll\ll,Y fltt,l-14 I·IRI -lf.I,71G t··I:.W 174,230 ~·].~~ 

llc.•l~-tium a4,1\1t O·tiAa 3R,3~l5 1•1!17 40,037 0·%2 

(:1.t·clm !-llt,,·nkiu 1!1,9(12 o·:WH 3H,7[J(J 1·208 12,~14 0·2~13 

llullnlitl ~.7!10 l}•llft5 [J,:l35 0•166 6,042 o·t.Jr, 
Lnhtn 5,169 0·124 

Frnm't! t~l,7ta'' u·3~14 .j[l,6'j(j 1·42& 4,109 o·tt~l9 

Italy ~II 0·111 G :!,276 0·071 :!,!171 IHJ'jJ 

t'\wihl•rlnml ... 5tl7 0•012 2,H71 0·08\l 2,398 o·Of1R 

Cunndn 1,1 fl:! 0·023 1,827 O·OH 

~~mth Africu ... I 1,625 O·O~~~ 

l"h"'-'den ~H,~!l:! O·lOi 1,~110 0·059 1,370 n·o:~3 

lll'IIIIUltk 1,4!'>0 ()·045 42 O·Olll 

Chum 40 o·Ont 
Anlltl'llliu 36 thlOI 

~pain IR O·OOU3 

Au~tria li 0•(1(11_)4 

\lthl'r countriNI (not lt-1,\lOB 0·3!',U 2,6~1fl 0·084 
fully t.'lllt<!'llti~··l in 
I~~:!~-:\ anJ. l ~~~:~ 4 ). 

£ [1,\1\)[,, 7tif, :' •. 2t)fl,:-)t00 
•. 1,·!'·"'!' I 

.\" .. t .... -Th('se 
l ll'}'artm••uts. 

fi:.:ur(li do ""' iudndt' 11tores obtaint'd through other Go""ernment 



Ans•t'lt.\Cr or f'A~t-:s in which 'l'enders, othci" than thtl lowest offering lmitaLlo goods, werf' aCI'I'\'!.tld nu the grountl~ o( tmpori•ll' 'luality, 
superior trll!Jtworthines.~ of the firm tewlt•rin).{, g-t·eater fa<:ility o( inApection, quieker ,},·lin"ry, &c. (Ueft•t·ew:o: para. 7 or ~igh 
f 'ommi~ ... innf'r·~ Jetter N 0, {)21, ll.C., Geut!tnl, dah·rl 2fJth J nuuo.ry, l ~122, to tllO Secrt~tary to tbc {-}o\'('I'IIIUCHt of Indin, o .. plLL'tlllL·Hl of 1 ndu~tnt.• .... ) 

HALF·Yl·~AH ENVL'\{f :W·I'II JU:-ii-: 1 192-!. 

P,\HT i.-CII!li!A' in 1nhirh lowo· .fnl'r.igu tnulrl's, illrlwlilly/Jritisll lcmlrr~ .fo1· f•H'ti!l'' made flOod.~, ha1•r hrnJ xel •ui.J, wlmll!J ,,. Jllll'lirtll!l ju .Jil!·uur ,~( 
/JritiHh lf'luii'I'H. 

· ~~ Vontr:wt I Storos ordered. , . 
nnm':or. 

----: 

Wh.:.el;;. au•l 
ax'les. 

D. 7!llif::\Hi 
IR.2.~-I. 

D. lliiHli 
~4~!1/ 

1-l.fl.:!-1. 

N:nc.e of 
Contractor. ( ~nnt.ract. not llC~.:eptPil. 

., .\mount of I Lowt~~t tell•ld ~~ 
···----·------------- ----- ---------- ---L----·-

Wm .• Jc,o~sop and 
~nu!,l., Lt1l. 

.. I 
~ Wm. H••:mlmoJ•,.) 2,:\.lt) 

S.: Co , t.ttl. 

'· II 

0 

,z. 
0 

0 

£ $. d. 
'l:.n IH 0 
(Ut~rumn). 

!,lot () 0 
(Uernmll) 

for tiO p:lil'~. 

1 

I 
' 

One item of tlneo crank axh•g waH stated by tho H1lilwny B~lintl, 
nftur a Hllllllllllry of tho lt>nder!ol had L.-.mi tt•lt.•grapherl to tlll'm, 
to he urg.•ntly requirt>tl. The lowt•,o~t tt~ndt•!'Cr~ Wt•re mmhle 
to guarnutce tlt·livery within tlw pt'"ioll required, nnd it W<Lf> 
therefore Ut.'Cl'.'\"ary to urtler the thn-·f• n.xlt•l\ in •pwstiun from 
the lowdt Briti!-!h tirm. For tbl., n•m11iniH!-{ 1\XIe~ thti lowt.·_-tt 
tender (German) wa,; a•·ct·pted. 

~12 pair" of whe~l~ nn•l nxle!l were in•h•llh'fl ful' hy tcl~Jgram, 
tle>li,·~.~ry l•elll~ ft .. "(j••irt·tl at tlle rat;• of '211 pair::lll month cnlt~
meucing: by May, 1~1:.!-l. 'l'h£· lo\wNt thlibladury lt•u•ler t'.auw 
from th;:> Buchunwr Vereiu, h11t !~.hipmenl coui.J nul hul'Xpt•ctc.J 
to commenC(:' \i,,fo•·o An~llt't if tim~ tentll'r was a~·ct•ptl•tl. lt 
W:lli tltt•refor•· ~~~~ ·~!olary to plan~ lUI or•h·r fur tht•·u month_,' 
supply with thP lowt·~l t.._•n•h•rl·r who l'"uld bo l't·h-·•111111'11 t" 
j.!iv,• qniek do·h,·,·ry. :-iixty p.lir,.; Wt·rt• a•·•·nnllu•:h IH"•kr,·ol 
fr••ln H._·n.r.lmurc ,\ Co, who promi~l'd to l'tllll'll<'IH't' in li\t' 
Wl'0}i:l. 'fuf' lo;datw•· .,f the ortll•r wa,. ~i\"dl to lbo lhwltlllllt'l' 
Y.-n·in. 



J•q_ i II , ., 

,\X kH, Ki.Ct:), 
I"II~Jllf:. 

IJ. ;,; 
"•]:1 

-; ;_n_ 
I J. :!.",I 
:"!Ill' 

1 l-< I.:! I 
D.,_-,,; 

. ~ IJ 

;ill. l.:! I. 

IJ. f,;! I 
:!]Ill 

J.:::!.:..! I. 

IJ. f-l:tti_f 
li7:!.1 

G.:i.:!L 
I'. ~ ~~~~ / 

,;:·.;r 
;.!].:~ :.!l. 

P. 11;:,~ 

:-· :.:~."il 
H.-I.:! I. 

p, ,, 11, I, 1 J., ,j, , 

Cl.-r k,-,_ (;),··Jolll ,, , .... L·<~ 

);, II. i'Jd.f,rd & 
,; .. _ 

.\. rk Ban;y 

K H. \\';,! t!l aT~<l 
;-'•uJ, Lt.J. 

Pat•·t1t 1-4haft t111rl 
..i.\:ldree Cc.,! 
f,•·l. 

B•wlnuner Yvr'-'ill 1 

,f. L I !II !-. 

' ~\: :-;.,11, 
:\··il_~llll 

LtJ. 

/. ,/,;I ,- / .. ' 

J:;J " " ~~~~ I I /_1 

];, II I) 

,, •' I~ I ,,, !I ,,, ~I:! 1 ,_ ~~./. 
;,,]110 1.1 ~· 
It ..t i I I:..!~. 

for 1 ~.-r t-•!1} 
1:\~1 to11,. l.t nH. l . 1r. I 11.~. 

~fJ ,, 0 

.14 8 6 

777 .. 0 
t Oerman) 

:!:..! 0 IJ 

3:! ]j •I 

7!""<:! tl lj 

((~cnuau) 

.. , ,_ ',..!I ;: ' 

:-1\q•·r, .. r\·J.' "~- Tn-: !..·.\_r- ·l.~""'"-~f, ... 1 !--.- ·~··:•, 

.u:•i ·!.- "\,_-,-._····I t·.;~-: w .• "·· i1 'l>t:i-J.• · 1• 1 :;~."'.' 

,, 

(' •n·:·l·-r·-! j. 'l· ·. !111•. rh .. ~··"'r·-~. ;T._r_·~ 1-•.ll:c.' mn.-\1 :.:-
&.J•·l L-.. n-1•.-r .1: w .. r:tJ m .,,. :!::1n :r-,- .iJ· ~ru: .,. 1 :--~ ,., ,... __ 

Th•· •lr•.::r "1•:~:-_-s w._-r,- nr~e~~;l\ r-•!'•;c-•1 m h.Jil. Tbo J,,'l', .. t 
t•·rJ•h--r• r ~n-1 J•r•'v'-.,J uur• .: d-~· .1• r- ::.tr.i- ,J, ~JH ~---~- !'>•' ''"~ 
••nl:--- Cll!:-u-.; i l\JdJ a pnrri,n \•! ·~, ~ bt;-Oc' ,,.j. r. \'ir .. l~·; 

l<ll.~ I 'J•J•TH."t. I 

T!tP Jnw--" •t1l"':t•i.-TJ tn··lu.J. ,j a l '1 1·1-·le t\· .-!111~ •t:-. ~~tl 11t 
g•. !l•·tally r:nu•td• r·~l ~uir·,i,:.· · lou! t~· :,,,·, i'l•·il• :.·ic r in(' I !·l• ,] 
a Z··l•• pn~UJ Tf-adi!J!.. .Ltt:J.·lllll"l•t :1t :1n l.:'\.:ra ,- ·-.~ .~t otd:v ~-.t. 
Wlll•l1 tb;• fwlo'!JT\1:1! j),·J•-H\lllt--1\t i:<= knf>\\!1 \H P.• f, :" 

The I••Wt-r ttcnd•-r did ll••t ntf··r tl.-hn.:n· 10 llt;l·· to Ill,_•_ t tbo• 
Uf!..(t'llf ft'fjUirt'nl• UtJil nf th(' lJHJ•·Iltlllg iJevLrtiJH·IJt. 

.\!1 the !'tor••,. Wt·n· ~q II• -1 tft I~· •ttc.'o'-1\d,\' r•:·qnin-.\. th•· ••r-h-1 ,,_1.,. 
pl:tl·~-.1 "\\'ilh tl1 ,.,.,· .. wi lnWhlt lt'iodt·t..Y' at ti1e "11•:'\11 <':\tr.1 1•.,:-t 
_,f .t~:., in ('r•l.-r l•l o..•·•·ttrP ,J,_-liYL n· twn tll••ntl1~ ··:lr':~·r ·lt:tn 
th, tiw-- olh·rl.:'d hv rla-- \uw•· .. t. .. 

Th•· lJJ•knti!l!; 0-·J•;;rtuu•nt :t-.,K· I fnr tl11· l. .. ih-r tn h ,!,.Jt,·1·r,.t 
iu lti·lia l•y ::\J.,.t .Tauu:.ry. l~•~l, tlw ir1•\.nt l••'l!l~' fh"t'l\od Ill 

th·· St••tt• n.~\':lrtllh'lll Ull ~l .. t ~\1\> m\..-r, l!l:.:O.:. T!u· dt ""'''"\ 

;-IJ'n:iti···l Cl•ttlol nut l>t· "' .-ur··d at t;l~<'iJ \'II. •!'L '~''· .• -, •. n"r c .. u]~l 
the \,..'Jler !1(' obt~itH·ol in timt• to allow ,f ('aym•·nt m tlot• 
liuancnd ,\Pat l!l:!;·{ I. Etuptiri' -~ h:tol th··ro·f·•r~· t<l 1 P n::t·h· 
fl:'!ar•liu~ hll(i!--:•"1 J>I'O\i.>~itlll, :1n•l it W;l:-\ ltl•f \"' ... ~ih\,. tn Jlla 1·t• 

t!w_ nrd,·r hdor•· -~th _,\pnl. In \'l>''W of lht· 11r~• at) tt \\II~ 
dl.·l..:l,],.,} tfJ J•:ty th•• IHII:t\1 <'XIra ~11111 nf £\:: t~> !->" ur,- ,J, lil•·l\ 
itlll>~lt- fonr l\'t't'

1
'h ~~:'\rh, r tLan that ~>IT•·r···l 1.,\ tiw lnwt:t 

lo:li•l••r•.r. 



Stores ordered. I 
I ' 

Contract Name of Amount of I Loweot tender I Reason for acceptance. number. Contractor. Contract. not accepted. 

------- -

f., £ .. <1. £ •• d. I 
Binoculars ... D. 1910/ ~V. A.tba & Co. 209 0 0 204 0 0 llctter value. Both the gin!'&'~ nud c'ses otfcr~d hy Atha w£>re 

26181 ' (Oerman (French conliidered superior to those offered by the lowl•r tenderer, 
3.1i.24. I Zeiss gins.~ glasses and and weB worth the bumli difference in cost. 

with British cases) 

1. 

cases) 
Carbonate of D. 2079/ Brunner, Moud & 21i 19 G 2G 0 0 Superior value. Accepted teruiN~r's sample wns of bettt>r 

sud a. 2213/ i Co., Ltd. quality. 
13.G.24. I ' 

HALP·YEAU ESDISG 31ST DECEMmm, Hl24, 

PART I.-Ca~~,._. i11 iCliit·l& l01ci'r foreig11 temlt'r.s1 i11rlwli11!1 llriti.sh ltmlers for foreig11-madc !JOOd!!,IWrl' hau ,,f'l tMide 1rhnllvor J>m·lially ill/lll't•lll' 
of Hritis!. ttndf'rs. 

Girder hcidges i D. 2483/ Frat\d~ ~lorton & j 
I ;i:.u?•l Co., Ltd. 
I 10.i.24. ' I ! 

I 
I 

Microscope 0. ~~~~11/ Down Bro:;., l.t ... l. 
tr.::•;, 

17.7 ~ ... 
Micr·-..~wot~ ... D. 2•i07! ,J. Rwift 81111 Sun, 

311;,;,, I Ltd. 
l~.i.~.t 

G,2Rn 0 (I 

:15 IB 0 

14i R G 

6,03G 5 2 
(German). 

30 " ,, 
(German). 

B~ I) 0 
(Ut'f'lil'Ul). 

The lowest tender offered Iunger dell\·er.Y nml l'outiut.•ntal 
&."CLionA, which would have necessitated n ron,.inn of tlw 
dct~igu. The preliminary in!tpection of thi:l WMks nntl tht.• 
\'i~its of inspretom during ro-designiug and manufacture 
would have aL11orl>f\d most, if nnt nil, of the ditftJrt•noo in price. 
The 11.0. <lecitletl on tlw second tender on tile j.(rounds of 
auporinr reliability, dtJliwr~· npproxinmting to tht> require
ments nf tho Tndenti111-(' Ul1in•r, Cl.lhl ec .. Jwmy in iuspt'i.•timl. 

~.·lcch:-tllly tlw ludl'uLing Ottit'Pt tu whom tcudert~ Wt•tt• n•ft•rred. 

" 



J.in~<·~<~haft 
M<tl.ors, &e. 

Tvrr-1!1 aolid 
'imud. 

D. 'J.',T: 
!'. :; .. ~ ' 

IJ. li:~o(i 
C7!-!li/ 

:! 1.1 :!.!!-1. 

u. z:1r,,;i 
I i:.!IJJ 

I i.:!-1, 
D. ~~;~t(J/ 

.j:::;,;/ 
~1;,7.21. 

Th·· l'1" ut .\ •:lo• 
J.,,X :L11d V•o~, 

dry f_'o. L~-J 

\1 •·1. r" I'" I it n. 11 

1; a r r i :l .,: ~~ , 
\\' :l ~~, '' au d 
FiJJ:IIJL.:'-.1 ('n., 
r. t,J, 

J·;,,t.:li"h I<:l~:dri,. 
I 'u., J.tJ. 

I':. ~fnrint11!!h 
I {'n,, Ltd, 

:!,.-..... I... II 

1 J -~~~.-, I~ li 
ri't. urder) 

I) 

·• ,-,-,. 1. q 

J 1,:1 l I I II I I 
I I·.,,., hn 

~1"\':L>..:nn) 

0 

2~1 II I) 

.( j ! . : l ·! 

-.• ; • I ··-:-' 

1'./o.' 1:r1.1 

' '' 
II::· \. ·11. 

·< 
; r ..; ~,. , w · I ; , " . ! 1 •• 1\ 

' 
r ·.1" '•· '! ·· -~.--..~; I• · W Hilt~.-. •:1. !1:y ·I 

.],.;_-.. r• ··" i .! \~· r.n i- l !~ 
q-,.J •. ,n,t.!:• ,,f, v.! ·.1\~.;t'•,:l\'~ 0\\" 

t. :u ·h..__· 1 - "• · • ' • -.-.- ft> .-. r : :- ·I 1 -. ::1 t · ,, .. '\ t ], •• ,-,., ,.. 

t• ., j .. r,_r, tl. · 1'-.-.-.• ~ A xi• · ''t l.'r·l l-, 11. i:> r', L \. ...., 11 

J>~•·!Jd_..- L!w I '<>ll!otil~lnc Ern-'''" t"l' r.. ~,.,,,._..._J_i-t_l'"-•-:\1•:~ •HI 
t.•·· r..-r:. tirn1, .unl •h·· nn;1-ur_-, · 1 ,n .. ~ ::1-,> '':-"II· r '~:\ .. 
p'a···- I \\It I. tL m :l.t-1 .1 tr:'\1 •>rd r. T. -."I ,,f ·f • tw" C'lr-1- > 
l•<.dlt:-1 £ l . .!:!fl, 3.~ .r~· o 11-~ · ]. w- ~t •.·r,d,- .tt!.. :11~ lr• . 

. \ "•"'.:]•'"'\ on ,.,., . .,:lilt uf •.t; ._ ,;]r.._. ·i·::;\o·n ,. ·._-r,.j Tb,- !. " ,.• 
tf'n J .. rer .. tt.:'•JU•f··-1 ~~ --;o;-,.-k~ f .. r ,], ip·, ~-'· '' \. l• . .,!tl~ r..·.;.•~,t 
t" t·Xpt_-i!··'!c•~ Ill ,-.. nrl·:-'tl"l• wt:lo !•i• \·l•''h .. r-1- .. pl "' -~ wp 1 
lhc'lLI, It 1\ 1.~ c·•lb.•l-•r,_~\ prooi•.Ji j._. ~hat •h--, .l!r;. t , .. ,,1: 1 n .. •. 
l•c • "ll'!'l<-teol Ly tiJelll nnd-·r. ,..;1\" 1 t'l~''t t·• 111''" lli"nt\,.; Tl-

..__ .. ,~t tlf it•"i""'-'tl"il .'ll•r·u·l ••·•ul-1 h.· '-.'f<'·•~··r :lo.,n In 1->~:.:Lll: I 
au·l w .. Jd-1 !t:tn· h"''" furthtr 111rre:..~".\ by ""''It an •·:\.t• n-l ,J 
,J,.J,v,-r-; .. lt"l tht• t•:truiug !'·'\\· r ,,f th•· ·W'\.!••u.; ,,:,: t•:l:\1>\.
tltr"ll~h the ~l··trPpnlitau t'"llll':lfl_\' ( wl,., •·tl•·r ... j :" ,j, ''" r 111 

li l'rH:k") W~tllld mur•· ~!tan count~rl•:d.il't"'.! tilt' ,-x_tra c .. :;t. 

N .. t ln\wRt, !Jttt selt•dcol Ly \fr. Hing•IIIC:, TiL,-T 111 'l'r·J•le .\~o·lit, 
a~ h~Rt val11~.:. The lll•)tor:-. aro• fo~r tb·· T1l~1t.LT. 1_; •• \'t. 

A,·,:ep~t·•l or1 ni·c.,twt ._.( snperinr 'lllality of ~P ··ls oll'~-r·--1. 
lh•{'i!-ll'lll wa!( l,:u~··ol nn tlw mrka:_:e!'t i"J"lrtP•l and th.• 
pro•ft•rorwe expr~·!(,.nd h_v lwlt~nttu~ tltlin·r. 



:-\torCN ordered. 

Windlass 

MachiiiC, 
uumhering-. 

Yam ish 

Cal'M.'lc 
clemtont!'. 

" 

Locomotive ... 

Parn.Hinum 
·li,luidum. 

Paper, wr1ti11g 

Huffer~ 

Contrnct I 
numbtJr. 

' 

Nnme of 
Contrndor. 

·--~-1 ----- --

D 30foll/ 
&l"lti/ 

:w.~.~ ... 
I>. HIIK4/ 

30H.1/ 
27JI.24. 
D. 3114/ 

4752/ 
28.8.2-l. 
D. 31:-J!lf 

4974/ 
2~1.8.2·1. 
D. :ll36/ 

1>037/" 
:w.~.:!-l. 

D. :JH:l/S. 
1}~137/ 

17.9.24. 
D. 362~1/ 

2R2lf 
~~1.-J:.!..t. 

1 Clarke, Ch:lpman 
& t:o. 

C. W. Shortt ~I\: 
Co., Lttl. 

Itt. Kl'utsley & 
Co., Ltd. 

I General Ell•ctl'ic i Co., L<d. 

I
. Gcner<Jl Elwtric 

Co., Ltd. 

1

1

.-\. 0:1.rclay Suns 
& Co., Ltd. 

Anglo - Ameriean 
Oil Co., Lttl. 

D. :li%,' ,J. Hickin,;on 
' l~l'iti,· Co., Ltd. 
1 ... lll:.:!4_ : 
i o~_:-l?:i:-l/ I P. awl w. ~f:lc-

1 

:d.IO/ Lt."llan, Ltd. 
·U11.:!4. 

ii_Pt. orJt•r.) 

Amount of 
Contract. 

Reasou for fl.l'Ceptnnc(l. not ucet>ph:rl. 
I 

[,owest tender I 

i .. -~-,-0-,-~--~. ff.tr) t ~- t' The wiuolla>s ~r.,.:-L;· this firm is exnctly similar to the 

original 811pply. •rtm~ ifl in nccordatH'C with the Iwh•r~tin!{ 

I 
OJlicer's wbhes ns indicated in hil4 demand. 

820 0 u 

I,IH7 10 U 

53 til t) 

1,-l60 0 0 

2,4k7 11 li 

., ~-v. o cl 
-, (·f;,r lilltl 

butft."r~). 

8l.i 1:! 10 Tenders WtJro refcrn•d to Iudin nnd thu macbiuo offered by 
Shortt & Co. was considert.-.d by the Iudontiug Otficer to be 
the more suih.ble. 

HOO 0 0 Accepted ou the ground of tho tmpcrior quulity of varui~h 

1,153 u 8 

48 4 0 

1,100 0 tl 

43 15 6 

1,6~111 II 0 
(appmx.) 

1,47r. o o 

t)ffert..>d. Conaiderod beat ,-nlutJ for mont')'· 

Beat offer. Tho flmnll ndditionnl co~t conNitl~•rcd twghgibh• 
comparoo:d with tho bottar quality oiicred hy the Ut'l'4'!Jh'tl 
tenderer. 

Tlw General Blectric Company's quotation wa~ nclunlly tlw 
lowest offer based on output guarnnketl pt.1r amp;"\rl' hu.1r. 

Rdt>C'tcri hy the ltuiontiug Oflicer o whom tPndMN WN'f' 
refcrrl·d. 

Ruperior vnluc offered n,q cum pared with the lowe~t tender. 

~lt"lln:l. Ui{~kin!lon',; paper WtlR dt'lllllDdt'll, Qunb.tion!l Wt!tO ~lsn 
••Ltained from otbt.•r makurs, and s:tmt•lt·!i an•IJ•riel'S \\"l'l' ~t•nt 
tu tlw Indenting llllieor whr• r.Pil•ctP•l Pit·kill'~"ll· ... tt•uth•r. 

Iu ordt•r to ml·d the ( ll•lt•nttlr's n·tptirl'IHl'lll~ r•·;,:aroilug tldiYer_\, 
GliU out of 3,!1(10 lJUtiHtt were order~·d fwm 1'. aud W. :\I!H"· 
Lellau, Lttl. Th~· 11alanl'"C of the ordt.•r w.•R g\\\'11 tu tho 
lowt.'llt tewiPrer. 



~l:to 11!111", h .•• !..: 
~:,w 

\\'1 ro·, ilL" II ht<. ·I 

(Jur 11, o1o1; 

bj d I'U-

t:bl••ri•lu:n 
n•:iduro. 

!Jin Lho)rruy 
:tj<piltrttllll. 

Ku·rili~>•·rl' '" I 

Jl. T;_·,; 
:r; 1}11.' 

li.J0.''-1. 

...... ~:.;! ... 
i.JH.:.n 

IJ. :~~·: ,. ' 
:.>~I II 

~l.l !I.'.!. I. 

IJ. II :~ .-., 
:!"l~..~ .. 

:-H.iii,L-1. 

IJ. 4 ~!I ;1 ;f ,;,.,-,,;, 
11.11."1. 

IJ, 1:11 I'll 
Iii l.',;,r 

1~1.11.:!1. 

(' .. 
Ltd. 

a,,,j I:. •II•: ro.o 

tinr, 1 ·,,_, /,:·1 

\\'tJkif!'iOII ~\\"Jfo) 
1___;o., (_.td. 

Burrou~J,~. Well-
t:•·fll': . ~ c(. 

\\' :t'~"'l llll<l l-iouK 
1 

I Eh···tr•) Medi-
•:al, l,vl.). 

fi<JWII Br•.Jd., Ltd. 

; 

'•' ' 17 " 

·_!;,,1 I f1 " 
I l'art .. rd~.·r ). 

-!• jiJ 9 3 

1Hi IIi 4 

:!7 I•· I 

:.;..; !'' ;, 

.·,::.~· I; 

1 :••i ~ ~ 

I~ 1:! fi 

Or· .... t'"'·J•·•· .• t 1>:.-. !~' 7 r. vr ,~ 
II•;, r !· •LJ . 't · ',;.. • !'• ·_·f··r: 

I In ·I... 1, l 

l ~ " .. 1.]~· 
,_,,h; !I.J.~'~l!t•· i: •m •l•~ [,-.w,·,..t l• n i r-.r) 

,;n:: ! r. til t~.··· ~ w;~l:. :~·-~·- "'U•_--. ~~ t'·'!ll:•l 

h -!"n :-._ .. \ i 111 r·-_-5p.·:~ ,,f .!I ,·,'·•t' ,_,f ~h1~ t_, ~~- L·, 

oth ·r ri: 

·.;;, no 

:.: ~ ir ·m 

T ·•: Jr,w.-t t-::,l~ro·r',; pr··\·i·lll~ ro·•l:;o.·t l_·b~.__~l Jn:. t~t-_!jl 1 ,,,l 
t.t• i_. •• '-'lllL'c·ll·~i •• w.n~ 1'1 th- 1r f·tthr~ t··· .. 'If pi_, . .,;.;,n ... f.< ·:-·ry 
1Wt>r•J.. /':1tt ·•f ciL.: l't' -<>-:ot "t<lt:'t h.~.-~~~ 11 '.!l'"··n :·~ 111. :11 

afford :b•·m rl' o:h-:r d;-lf_•···. ~t-.>~ t 11c \'a;.~ t.ht· •.•n!v L"~ Wll-_ •.·tolr-< 
oi Mo·,; .. r~. \\'llkins•·n. holt 1t W•'\d-l b,· m:d• :~tbl~· t- :11!"1 
th!.!rn tb"' wbol•• "r·l"'r pwiP:..: t· tht• r::&•.her t'"!l~!·lt't:ll·'(' r•,..'., ,,f 
failm·,-.. Th·~ kt\a'l~~ uf t!"· nr,io_·r h::t.. .. heo:-n 1--o"'''.J wub tb· 
\\~ilkioson Swnrd ~_-._. .. a .. shnwu . 

. \n.·~l't;_...-lo·· th~· gr ·iln·l o}f t!u· Ctt'~ltly ~l!!l't'r!Ht ,-~·u~ ···l~L·t··J :.l>o 
compan-d witb th(' h•wht tendl'r . 

~f,.~,.~- \V:It>~on'p~ :lpJ··o:-:ttU'~ w:-~~ ~I" ~ifi··•l hy •hn lud··11tn•l.!' 
IHficer. J\·11•lerto \\>'T•-: r.tl!t-.1 f,,r, bn\\o:vPr, au.! a •jt:·-..tl•olll 

lo.,.,·er th·UJ tha.t f"\UI•mlt'+:-rl lov .\t •. ...__ .. T!-. \\'1\c.-..on w,te'\ rc··,·n·.~l 
Tlw tt"Wh.'!'l' Wl't<' Tlf··rr···l1·• -~~~-· lu.h·ntlllo": {•rti.c~r, wh" ao;i.:,•d 
fnr ~h·:-<>~r~. \Vat"•H•· . ., ·tpp:u·atll,., lo },._. "li!•f'li···L 

The orde-r has b~n ,,la•••ll Wlllt tlw t1rm ~·lwl'U 1111111~· \\,1~ '~
pre~-.ly "fM--<'ified in t!ll•llHI··r,t loy tloe lw{enllll'! tltli•·••t·. Thl" 
firm'~ b~u·l•_•r \\1L'! tbr· higlwM rf'OelYE-11, althnuc;h withiu tht 
o:~tlmat.enfl"-.st. Tlw two lnw.•r tend•·n< r'""ivl·•l \\('l'l' !'''"''' 
o\·»r in :u.:cnr•bu. ·· , .. 1th tlH~ intotru('ti"''~ of til•' lw . .h·uliul.! 
(1/liC('r. U11P of tho--:~~· ten.J··~-th•· ]oJ\\<.:_<;L---<IIIl" lrl•lll a finu 
whoSl' Rt••riil,;t.:t!l hat! already loel'll ai,•d h_y tht• ltul•·ntiu~ 1), .. 

pnrtm.nt, !Hit ha.j nut hn·H appr•"·•·tl .,f. 



Stor~s or ercd. number. Cnutrnctor. Contract. not accepted. Re:tson for acc,.ptam·c. J I' Contrnd N!une of Arunuut of [Jowest tender r· 

----------'--------'--------'------ '----- __ , -

Press, wlwel, 
hydraulic. 

Dccolorising 
carlJOn, 

Lnco. cr:llll> 
axle~. 

D. 4~73/ 
fJG77/ 

~1.11.24. 

D. HlJ~I/ 
G554/ 

1.1;!.::!4. 

D. 4r,;,oJ 
lj\)HfJ/ 

10.12.24. 

n. ~>~or,~ 
:t\7~1/ 

:l.i .:.!.J. 

:'crew -tpike'l ... i D. ::r;r,o/ 
(illi-1' 

tUO.i·~. 

1 Sir \V. (i. Arm· 

I 
strong, Whit
worth & Co., 
Ltd. 

I I 

I 
tlnllor awl Phil- 1 

lips, LtJ. 1 

I 

:.\veling audl 
' Portt~r, Ltd. 

' 

£ B. d. 
iir, o o 

Fri••tl. Kntpp ... ~ •JGII n II 
-(t~erman) 

A. de Dar~y f,•;.t 1-1 r, 
( Hd;..:-i:w) 

. £ •. d. 
7G" 0 0 

178 15 0 

:l,:nn 17 f; 

I 2,1;\IJ .j, tJ 

(G•·nuan) 

fd:'• J.J ~ 

(H··I:,:Jau) 

Sir \V. 0. Armstrnug Whitwort.h't\ qnutn.tion was within lh 
(•stiTnnt.ed cost, awl was 'l.cccph't1 ou tht· 1;romui of tin~ hett£" 
'\'alne olfl•n•d :t:-t comparC'd with the lnwtJr tt·n·h·r. 'l'ht• prl·~·" 
was henvit~r null of ht•ttl•r design. 

The tender o.t £2~5 was within th•J t>:-~fimatcd l'nst of .C:!-!0, UIHi 

the c~uhon offered wnR dnublu thl· :-~tr(\ugth of that otrun;tl ut 
£17H tr •. ~. 

A veling und Portt•r l'nller:-i were domand~·,J a~ bmug pn·forrt:d Ly 
tl10 local drivers, awl lwiug more suitablu for till! workmJ.{ 
conditious iu Hnrmu. Ro\lurs hy unothL·r W(•ll-kuown umkt·r 
were olfercd at u lowt~r ('o.,t. a:- t~IIOWil iu the pre\'tuUH column, 
hut value for \'aim· t•ll a dt.•ad wci~ht La~i~ there Wntl li! tlu to 
choose \H)tween tl1e two, 'L'hP .... Jectiou w:u1 referretl to tht.• 
Indenting Utlicer, who dwnt:e An·ling and Portpr'M make. 

.\cceptetl on tlw grnuwl.-; of tlw 'Jili,·kt'l' ddt\'o·ry ulfo•ro·d lilHI tlu· 
,.;npo•rio)f fl'iin!Jility uf lhm l•Hido·l'ing. 



f Jrl tnuk 
"aLIIJIIH. 

'fyrf'M, Klel·l ••• 

I tr:1i{liru· I'Xo:lt· 

\':LL11r1-1. 

r '· .t:il-l 
.Jjl; .. 

I 7 .I 1.:! I. 

D. -1:1~~~'/ 
fi:Utt 

~4.11.~-t. 

D. 4114HI 
i Pili/ 

PU:l.:lL 

D. <J:,o:,• 
'.!777/ 

tfJ.7.:!1. 

.• 1. \\'. :\th·· .\· (~ .. 

H. ,J. 1'-k··hon & 
Cn., Lt•l. 

Fri<td. Krupp 

BncyruH Cn. 

2:l 11 0 
((;t.!rro:w) 

~~. 771 II 

11 tr:rm:m) 

7t;Jol !l 
(I icrm:111) 

;:,:Jr!,7t:n 
(.t:i,lllt 
appro:<.) 
(U.H.A.). 

~~~ 14 .. 
fH.:rm::~.UJ 

~.(1'.1:! 10 (I 

( flo·rJnau) 

;:, I [; tj 

(fil·rruau! 

·i,70!1 II (I 
t British) 

Z··i~-; m;.·:-·~l'l~'i> "':-·' dcn.:tn•i·-1. :u,.i :\f ....,.':' ... J_"·- .\t:;_\ ,\: 4'.• 
h_wl..r.-·1 f•·t that flrw'l' Ri•!•3t •t~:,. _,: ~:!1 t'•. twl. -ui ....... .,_l····t.:l~
r._,\J,,~.._i t•t .!,._·:; II•. \ t·-'' i--r _,· ~:.:'<~ \~•- ~.1. f·•!" &D e-- 1tliY"\· 

!t•r.: ht.~ of sppa.ralus \\:\" rn·-_;,·,-t fr.•mat··•th.-- linn. :Ul•ll"-"'lh 
t•·ud .. rs \\•·t•· r--f··rr--.1 to :U,• ltdtolo,l!l\." ll~;.;,._ r, wb· s..h.'<'h,,i 
llu· to:·u•l"'r f<>r Z··.~· llli•·r·.>~:--.•1" ... 

A•·:•I·'I:'<I (•tJ at-•'"1lut uf q:u·-kc·:- J,.lJ·,, r~. I~· <>nt ,--.f th·· ;;· 
W:tC,""••U~ fi('Ol:tlltlt•d W~ft' t•·tUi"">.J ;H t~ •r\]c•.,t pr-Mt.-·.ll.\,· 
•Lot..; the n·m:l.iHd .. r wttc t\"[t:lt•·•l 111 ln-ila dunng 1~':!-1 ;, 
Tt.. * tt"<jllir .. ment.oo ··oul.l not!..__- m...t h~· the :tl'('('PW""-'' <'f tho• 
lnw•·flt t•·ntler 

.-\t'C>'j•t•-tl "II :u·~·uunt nf th·- ot::t.!'~let tldivt'r\' ••ti·-r•·•l. Tht' tn•io-l~t 
r.-.,uin"'~'l•lclinry n. ln.!':\ nPt l..kr th~n l .. th J:'l.nu~rl', l~':.!:•. 
~1.-.... <~rs. J...:rnpp (ru•J..t t<> tl-p lu\\l'l'lt 1 n!f,-r.-.1 ~'ni•Tnt'nt in tiHt't' 

Wt-'('f.,. nf tht· d:ate ~'I{ Prol~r. wi.~:n·a~ th<· 1.-wL,.t to.n•lt-1"\'r n• 
'llllro·d ci~ht Wff•kl'. 

'flw luwc.'~t tender n·a..- tt-cummt•uJ..-d by tlw lntil.t ~torv p,'J•.H t
meut, after ln~pt•;·tion of wurk,. nn•i of a 111imd.tr Ill odlllh' 

Pnet.•s and tlt·lin·rit•;J Wt'tt' lo·!. t!r.tplw•l h• lin• ill• I• lliiiiJ' (lthl'•'l". 
who •~'~l'c!.o.·d thti lug:lw~>t u{ til•• HiX tllh·rs ro·n 1\l'•l. 



APPE:\DJX E. 
Cu . ..,,..,JFIC.\Th):\" <)~· TilE t'OST IH' THE SEnVJ(f;b Ri;:"J>t:ii.FIJ RY Tilt: })

1
,,

11 
('OlL\II!HHOSi:ll's Oi'F](F. IX CO:"='Ecno:x WITH Till: f.>l'l'l'L\ or SH•!~I.S 
TO J~DI.\, 

;-.·vTF..-Tiu· .mlar;es JJiuf 1/"(/~/1!$ grne-ro!ly i11rlrulc 111: .uidifj,,, nf }.) 
1
,. r 

rent. for P"nsinnrJTy clrur(1cA. 

Total fur Stor~>J'. 

1~1::!1-2., H/2:.!-3. Hl:.!R- 4 \!J:!4-.). 

H1u11 Co~IMI:>:'!To~En's OFFJC~-~\T- -~'
GRIISVF.!Hll! GAHDE:-i:'!, 

~ Mlariesof High Comruis~ioner Secretnrv,l 
£ 

3,0·!U 
Pt>nWIHt! ~tatr, an•l TqliKts. ' • ,1 

All cosb of Account<. 'Department staff 5,089 
en.~ . .'Uij'-'11 nu Stop.•,; work. 1 

~ co:;ti nf Acrounts Treasury st.df an•l I 3,433 
Arx?Uld-" ,.c~mbinctl accounting an1l esti·l 
matmg ~taff and Accounr~:~ lltgistry. I 

1
1
.-. cosb of aubordinal{' staff, measen"ge~.: 1,2-18 1 
and clcanl•r<~. I 

T~-. cos~s nf ~pkeep of premises and office I 1,23R 
cont1ngenc1es 

1~., of intere~~ at 5 per cent. on initial i 
outlay on premistl'! at 42 nnd -U Gros- i 
venor Garden!!. 1 

61~ 

£ 
~. j .J~I 

5,0:lt; 

4,:!H~ 

1,557 

2,235 

1~; of interest at ;J per cent. on initial i 7~0 ·
1 

r ' :1,:!(1:, :i, :!.~, I 

!i,:ltJ~ :-._;-dO 

4.1 r,7 4,3:11 

1.7!17 l,~:i~l 

I.~:!H l,~lij[, 

Grosvenor GarJens. ' ____ -:----.----
OUtitLy 011 premises nt -12, 4-J and .fl) r· 

ToTAL ... ... I4,t;r;u lli.iOO li,o7r, 1 17,7-Jt.i 

STOHE DEJ'Ait'n!EN1' (BELVEDEm: RoM•).! 
(All cbargr:ahle to StoreH.) 1

1 , 

~\ali... ... ... ... ltuOJi!I!J 93,!1t:i4 ~IO,R-151 
\\'ages of labourerM, &c. ... . .. ' 3:1,li!•-l 2!'),[,:!!, 21,~!;,, 
U pket•p-contingeucie!i ... . .. [ 1 ~~-~H-', lH,HH\1 11>,-lti-' 1 

IntereRt on a~.·mml'd capital cost of Store: G,OOO fi,OOIJ fi,OIJ(J J 

Department premiees. ----:- '----
TOTAL ••• i 16Ll,:!Sli '145,39/i I t:i&,l72 t:l5,t.il~ 

90,~fl.r. 
t3.r: 1'1 
lfJ/IlO 
!),:.!tJI) 

.----' i----'----
MI8('F.J.I,ASE01'8, I I 

.AU costs of Ordnance Consulting Offictr's 
1 

Nil• 2,9-11 2,!.!:!4 
Brauch, 1 

2,520 
I 

All co!lts of professional inspection of : 29,221 30,H2.!J 
stores ( Con~tdtiu~ Engineers, &c.) I 

~ COAts of poHtnge to India 
T;·! costs of tel~grnms to InJm ... i :!113 .. 1 

1,3-HI 
1'.~ co11ts of Jaw cLargcs ... 1 ! costs of stationery, printing, and book- 1 2,658 

Linding. I 

2!12 
1,50·l 

2,718 

28,717 ! 21,9f.i-l 

:!.1H 

2,.3Hl 

2!il 
H:l7 

1 

:~ cost!fnf N.~tional Health and Unemploy-! 417 51~ 21fl 
ment Irumrance. j---- ----'---~'----

TOTAL ... ' :iH,R-18 I 3!-1,-.?!li I ;)[,,11;:.! I :.!K,:·I:i-1 

Su:\DIAUY. 

fho8venor Gardt::IHI 
!"'tore Dopartment ... 
::\li~tellnueou!l 

li ltMW TOTAL 

1--·---:--~·--
. ' 

... 1 14,6(i0 ,
1 

W,700 j' li,075 ,I 17,7-Hi 
... lfi0,2A6 H5_,H!~8 W;-J,l?t I' lil:'J,fil:.! 

~3 S4R I 3H i~i 3'. •)jj') •)H 364 
'" ''' ' I I ' ' ~~ ., - ! 

£ 208,7~4: 2oo,:-J!I~ItR7,!lOil -1-81-,-::-69_2_ 
I . • I 



'''"'· 
• 

:I 
·I 

.,. ,,, 

((,~·h f'••lllllli~llii•IH"f, ~-~·r..t:Jt"_l", ruul l'1 r-

"'"llnl -"'' df. 
lit•IWJ 1), pflti!UI"Ill 

'1'\'JH-1~ lfrloH\'1"11"1' li.Lr•lc•Jl'l 
hi all· of ~t"fl' Ot•j•ftl'lt!" ut rinduoliu~ 

,,,., .. ,, lllld 'M.'I'.). 
\\"_, .. ,.11 t>t. lahnun•nt, .\-('. t~tnr,• l>t•potJ 
tlrduuJw•· t 'nmmltJU!I Br.~m·h 

7 · f :.,,.t .,J prnfl't~lli"unl IOMptwtion of .. tort:s 
I pkt·llJI· -I :nutilllo:''lll'l•·-.~~tore D•!part

IH<'UI 11111\ (h•pot. 
H 

\I Al·•·ouut~o~ Hol'artmJ·ut-St:df 011 Stores 
\\'urk, 

Ill Al't'III!IJIII D··piltllllllUt-~tnfl OIJ ray and 
1\•u .. tou \\',•rk. 

J I A,•,•oJIIJ\It 'J'r,~a~nn• ~taft 
1:~ .i~···H•'''" --l'otnhm··d n•"l'lllllltiut::" nuol 

.. ~,,m:Llln~. C.\ n. H•".'l·t.rv. 
1:\ IJH\I:tn :-:.twh•utt~ (l,•paJ·tmt·ni ;-;Ia If 
I~ t:--a,,t~ tu tlxfurdutJI\C;nul•ndj..''' l'ni,·er· 

.. tth'" 111 t•onw-ctinu with lndi:w 
~tnd,•!JlH nnd to lm·al .\dnM·r~ at Cltbt•J 
l'n•n·r"it\' tnwmt. 

tr, n,,Mt••l,u :!1 Crnnnn·li-Ut•nt, r:aks..nnd 
~raul" tor maint-NUIIU'I' awl allow:IIH'o._' 
to \\'nr•h•11. 

lti :\\isn•llattt'I•IHI t•xp~'III><'M nu'l gnwts for 
ludmu !".tudent~ Wlll'k. ' I 

}j ~l\\Hotdl!tl\lt• ~tall' at tltoo'-\'t>\1\>f nartlell~ I 
- -l!H'""''''Io:''rto. and dcaut·rll. 

11'! r,.\"'''1' t•f prl·lllitwll at (iftl/1\<'IIOr Gar
.\.•ntl :1111\ll[li,•J• t:OIItilll.!'Pilt'lePI. 

1'.• !\:di .. ,,,d llt•a\L'tl nnd l'nemployment 
1 IIMII t'OLI!t'l'. 

:.'o t'P~tu~t· ''' lntlia ••. 
:..'\ ( ·,,,.,, nf ~t'lf'l.!rnlll~ to Iu.h;, 
,,., l,t\1 l'lml..:• · ••• 
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